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INTP.OBUCTION.

TKE fiKcenTcsofHisMajefty's flilpsin having pcnetntwl int#

tlic in .oil rcceffcsof the South Pacific Ocean, will appear from

areriti'l oftlieir various extenlive opcrationii, which have fet-

tled tlic j'.eography of la conftilc.r«bIc a part of the g!oI)e.

The feveral lantls mentioned to have been difcovered by pre-

ceding naviu;.»tors, whttlicr Sp»i;ifh or Dutch, have been dili-

gently louj^'hc r''tcr; and molt of thofe wiiicli apptarud to be of

any conlcqucnce, found out and vifitcd ; and every method put

in pracUcc tO' corrccl former miltakes, and fupply the delicicn-

viw'S.

Ecfidesperfcdingthe difcoveriesof tlieir prcdecefTors, our late

navigators have added a long catalogue of their own, to enrick

gcojiraphical knowledi^e. By repeatedly travelling tlic Pacihc

Ocean, fuch ample accounts have been rccciveJ of the diifercnu

iiliuilsand their inhabitants, that, to make ufe of t^aptain Cook's

own word; , \vc have left little mure to bt d,.ne in thofe parts.

Dyron, walHs, a\-i«l Carteret, all contrilmtcd towards Inci e.\-

fii:;^ (!ur knowledge of the iilcs in ihe Facitic Ocean, within the

limitsuf the fouthcrn tropic; but how fir that occaa cxceudtil

to the welt, by what lands it was bounded on that fide, and the

conui-ctions of thufe Unds with former difcoveries, remainetl un-

known, till Captain Cook, after his hi U voyage, brouf^ht back »

fatisfaclory decifion of \:hls important ciucition. AVith woiultT'

ful ILJU -..ail ycrlcycrancc, amidil pcrploxilic^, ditiicii':ics, aiiS

A %
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dangers, he trated this coad almott twothotirand miirs, frnm the

38" of fuuth latitude, crols the tropic, to its northern cxfr^ •; ity,,

within 10" and a half of the equinodtial, where it joined t' c 1 tnd

already explored by the Dutch, which they have denominated

New Holland.

,1 .

ThevoyiBCsprojefted by his prefentMajefty George the Third,

and carried into execution by Captain Cook, have not, it is pre-

fumed, been ufelel's. When Great Britain washiU viiited by the

Phoenicians, the inhabitants were painted ravaj^es, mud IciscU

vilizcdthan thofeof Tongatabuo, or Otaheite; and it is notim-

poflible, but that our late voyages may, in procef:* of time, fpread

^he biefllngs of civilization amopg the numerous iflanders of the

South Pacific Ocean, andbethcmeansof abolifhing their abomf*-

nable repails, and almott equally abominable facrifices.

.V.

ViKi-
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VOYAGE
TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN.

•^

BOOK 1.

N •, tf,, t

. r " ,
' '

Transactions from the beginning of the voyage,

till our departure from New Zealand,

vU/N tlie tenth of February, 1 77^. Ciptain Cook went on board
liis Majclty's Sloop iht Perolution. Ii.vv iiif; icrcivcd a cominifVion
to comnuiul Iicr tlie picceilin^ d.iy. 'I'he Difcovcry of tliree

liiirnlred ton-, \v.»s, at the l.n;,c ri'iic, prepared for tlie lervice,

and CaptAir; Clcrkt- .i;>})v)int«.d to tlie corninand of her. It may
be iieccl'.'.iry to oblcrvc, tliat IV.pi.iin Clcrke li.iU Iieen Cjpta'ii
Cook'h vSccojkI f.i.;utcii.iiiton b »ar(J the Relblutioii, in his fccond
voyage roiiiHl the world.

Both llup'.'ht;i!iu alunidantly fiipplicd wiili every thinprcqni-
fite fur a voyav;e otTii )' duration, we failed on i!ic lyth of May,
and arrived the nevt ia> at Loni^ Reach, vvFicrc out puwdtr and
(Ivt, and other ordnance Unrcs were receiVvd.

(»n tlie H'h of J-ine while we lay in Lone Ro:.ch, we liirt the
faciifaction of a \ilitfroin the Earl of Sandwi: h. sir Hnph Palli-

fcr, and others of tlic Btwrd of Adniiralty, to ix.i'ininc whether
every thir-f^ ii id been compicted pnrliiant to their oidcr^j, and to
the conveniC'Ce of thofe wIk) wctc co tmbark
On the ictli wc tiok on board a hull, two cows and their

calves, and fume iherp, with hay and corn for their fuppo''.
e wercalfo ftirnifhtJ with a fnilicicin.qu/intity of our valuai. e

Luropcan j',arden leeds, which m-ght add frelh fupport offofd
rotlie vejjttable produQions of our new'v dirtovcred iflands.

Both the fliips, by oiderof the Board of AdiniraUy, wcrcatrply
fupplied with aacxtcuiivc allorttnent of iron looU and trinkctK*

*ir



ft A VOYAGE TO THE

i-

to facilitate a friendly commerce and intercourfe with the iiha-
bitants offuch new countries as we might difcover. With refpeft
to our own wants, nothinj^ was refufed us that might be condu-
cive to lic.ilth, comfort or convenience.
We received on board, the next day, variety ofaflronomical

and nautical inllruments, which the Board of Longitude ititruft-

cd to Captain Cook and Mr. King, his Sccand Lieutenant; they
having engaged to fupply the place of a profeffed obfervator.—
TIjc Board, likewife, put into their poffeflion the time keeper,
which Captain Cook had carried out in his lalt voyage, and which
had performed fo well. Another timekeeper, and the lime af-

fortmcnt of agronomical and other inllruments, were put on
hoard the Difcovery, for the yfc of Mr. William Bailey, a diligent
obfervator, who was engaged to embark with Captain Clcrke.

Mr. Anderfon, Surgeon tu Captain Cook, added to his profefli-
onal abilities a great proficiency in natural hiiiory.
Though fcveral young men among the fea officers were capa-

ble of being employed in conftniAing charts, taking plan*, and
taking view* of the coafts and head lands, Mr. Webber was en-

R. ^^ed to embark with Captain Cook, for the purpofe of fupply-
ine the defeats of written accounts, by taking accurate and mat-
terly drawings of the mod memorable fcenes of our tranfac-
tions.

Thf necelTary preparations being completed, Captain Cook
received orders to proceed to Plymouth, and to take the Difco-
very vinder his command. In confequence of which, he ordered
Captain Clerke to carry his ihip round to Plymouth.

'Flid Refojution, with the Difcovery in company, failed from
I^ong Reach on the 15th of June, and anchored at the Nore the
fame evening. The Difcovery proc eeded the next day in obedi-
ence to Captain Cook's order, and the Relolution remained at
tiir Nore till Captain Cook, who was then in London, Ihould
join her.

ft being our intention to touch at Otaheitc and the Society If

landti, itiiad been determined to carry Omai back, to Jtis native

country ; accordingly Ciptain Cook and hefet out from London
early on thez4th.
Though Omai left London with fome degree of rej^ret, when

her; tleded upon the favours and iiidulgcncics he had received,
yet, when mention was made of his own iflands, his ryes fpar»

klcd with joy. He entertained the hi;;iicii ideas of tliis country
and its inhabitants: bur the plealinp. prolpcdl of returning: home,
loaded with what would he deemed invaluable trcalurc". there,

and of obtaining a diilinjjuilhrd ^'pfiiority among his country-
men, operated fo far <is to lupprefs every uneafy lenfation ; and
when he pot on board the rtiip, ht appeared to be (juite hap])y.

Omai was furniihed by his Majedy with quantities of every ar-

ticle that w^s fuppofcd to be in eftimation at Otaheite. Fvery
method bad, indeed, been employed, tluring his abode in Eng-
land, and .It his departure, to make him liie inllrument of con-

veying to his couatrymcn an exaltcd opinion of Britiih greatntft

4ad generoliiy.
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About noon on tJie 25th we weighed anchor, and made fai' for

the Downs, where Captain Cook "received two boats on board,
which had been built fur him al Oea\.

Oil tke 30th, at three o'clock in the afternoon, we anchored
at Plymouth Sound. TRe Difcovery had arrived there tlircc

days before.

On the 8th of July, Captain Cook received his inftruftions for

the voyage, and an order tu proceed to the Cape of Good Hope
with the Refolution; with diredion« alfo to Ic^jve an order for
Captain Clerke to follow him as foon as he ihould join his (hip,

he being at that time in London.
The officers and men on board the Refolution, including ma-

rines, were one hundred and twelve, and tliofe on board the Dif-

covery were eighty.
In the morning of the nth, C'^ptaln Cook delivered into the

hands of Mr. Bnrney, Firft Lieutenant of the Dilcovery, Captain
Clerkes failing orders; a copy of which healfo left with the com-
manding officer ofHi'^Majeltj-'s fliips at Plymouth, to be deliver-

ed to the Captain on his arrival. In the afternoon we weighed
with the ebb, and got beyond all the fliipping in the Sound,
where we were detained moft of tlic following day. At eight
o'clock in the evening, we weighed again, and Itood out of the
tiound, with a gentle breeze at north- well by weft.

Soon after we came out of Plymouth Sound, the wind became
more wellerly, and blew fre(h, which obliped us to pW down the
cliannel ; and wc were not off the Lizard till the 14th, at eight
in the evening. On the afternoon of. the i4tli, we pafTed Cape
Finillerre, witli a finegaleat north-norih-cail.

Captain Cook determined to touch atTeneriffe, to get a fup-

ply of hay and corn for the fuMiltcnce of his animals on board,
as well as the ui'ual rcficflmientsfor onilelvcs ; and at d^y lij;ht,

on the lit ofAugnll, we failtdrcoiHl the call point of that iniind,

and anchored on the fouth Cidtt, in the ro.id of Santa Ciuz, about
ci.<ht o'clock, in twentythrec fatluimt. w.itcr.

Immediately after we had anchored, wo received a vifit frcm
the mailer of the port, whoaficed the (hip's ni^nc. Upon his re-

tiring, Captain Ceok lent an cfliccrafnure, to prtfent his rel'peils

to ti^ie Governor, and a(k his pcrminion to take in water, and to

purchafe lucharricles as were thought neceflary. 'i"he Governor
very politely complied with Captain Cook's reipicft, and Itnt an
officer on bonrd to compliment him on hi.-, arrival. In tlic atttr-

iioon. Captain Ceok waited upon him, accompanied hy fomt of
Ms olFicers, and, before he rct.irned to the fidi), befpoke fomc
corn and (traw, ordered a quantity of wine, and m.ide an agree-

ment for afupply of water.
The water to fupply the (hipping, and for the tife of the inha-

bitants of Santa Cruz, is derived from a rivulet that riin» from
the hills, which is conveyed into the town in wooden tronf.hs.—

As thefe troughs were at this time repairing, frelh water was ex-
tremely fcarce.

From the appearance ofthecountry about Santa Cruz, itmighH

rtaturally be concluded thatTcnerilfe 'a » barren fpot ; wc werr

' ?»^'.-
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convinced, liowcvcr, from the ample fupplicswK received, ili.it

iciiotoiily proiluccdfuiliciciu tofupply its own inhabitants, hut
.\\iu enoii!.',h to I'p.irc for vilitors.

'1 cncriiic is certainly a jiioic t;lijfible place than 1 'aiilcra for
fliipsto tDiuh at whicli arcliound on lonj^ vovai^cii; 'ont tlic wine
vi' the latter is imtiiiitely fnpctior to tliat of the former.
Dehind tlie town of S^nta Crnz, the country riles i;radually to

a moderate hci};ht , afterwards it continues to rife fouth wcil-
vvard toward.^ the telebiated peak of 'Icncriflc.

The iPand, caliward of 6anta Cruz, appears perfcdiy barren.
Ridj',c.sol hiph hili» run towards tli« tea, between which are deep
vallius, teruiinattng at uiountai.i.s that run aciols and areliii;i\cr

than tlie foritier.

On tlie lit of Aiipud, in the afternoon, Mr. Anderfon (Captain
Cook's fur^eon) went on Ihore tooncof thofc vallies, intending
to reach the top of the remiKer hills, but time would not permit
Iiim to ^;et faither tl'an their foot 'I'ne lower Jjills produce
great qtiantitie^of the euihnib'ui l.iii irifiifu.

tianta Cru/, tlioui^hnoLlar^.e.isawclliniiltcity. Their church-
t'sluvenota ni4;Miiiiccnt appe trance without, but they are de-
cent and tolcral)ly luitdlonic within.

Ainioll ficinji the hone piir, which runs into the fca from the
t'lwn, is a maiblc coliunii, 1 itirly erceled. enriched wi'Ji human
f.^iires wiiich rctledl lionoin to the iiatuavy.

().it!:e 2d of Anguft, in i he aft.riioon. Mr. .:^^,der^on and three
clIu.•r^ !i red mule> to ride lo \\r: city of l.;i;Miiia, about the dil-

tinccoffour mlle.s Jruni ;>int.\ t'ru/. They .orived il-.eic between
l"veand tix in the evening; but the h.u''l- of it oid not rcwjrd
them for their (roul)!e, a> llie ro.ids were very bad, and their

c^urlc but iiidiiyeri lit. Though t'.ie yhci. is cxtenjive, it lianlly

i!clcrve,sro be di)',nilied ^\iih ihenanu.of a city. 'Ihcreare. foine

jLO'Xi lionies, bu' the liilpi.liiion of tl;e* llrtets i^ ve-y inecular.
l.i^runa is larger ilian i>.iiita Criii:, but mucii iMferior to it in

jjtpearance.

The 1 iborious work in tins ifland is chiefly pet'fot'mcd by
Uiui'is, horJVs bci*; fearce, and rcf'ervcd for the u(e ofthcof!i-

eers. (.)xcn are ailomuch employed here. Some hawks and par-

K.ts were feeii, which were natives of the iiland ; as alfo the fea-

fwailow, i^si j,ulli, partridi^es, fwaMows, canary birds and black-

I'iriis 'Iherc are aiio ii/.uds, locults, and three or four fort* of
draj:;on-fiies.

'I'i.e air and clim;itt'are remarkably hcaltliful, and particuLir-

ly ad ipted to aii'oid ic'ief in plitliilical compl.unts. Fy rcliding

at diJlr.rent hei; lits in the iiland, it io in the pow^r of any one to

procure fuch a temperature of .lir as may be bell luited to his con-

J'.itufor. He may coint'nue where it is mi!(i and f.ilubiious, or

lie may afcend til; the rnki becomes ir tolerable. No perlon it is

faid can live co-nfortabiy vvitliin a mile of the perpendicular

heijiht of the peak after the mejiuhnf Am;-"i.'1.

Smoke conrinually iUuesiVom near tiie top of the peak,but they
Inve liad no e.irtli'juik<' or i.rnjit;on lince 1704, when the port

Gf Garrachica w.is dcllroyeU, beiui; filled up by tlie rivers ol butii.
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i;ii;irfV.itl]aiL f. owedir.toit ; and houlesaic mow built v.liere flups

torniCily lay at Aiiclior.

Tiie iV-nlc of rcncrilTe is very confidcraMe, fjrty tlioufand

pipes of wine bciiip Annually made ihcrt. ; which is confiimcd in

;!iC ilU'.ul, or made into bramiy, and lent to the IVani'h Wcit
lr>d;es. I'.idet'd tlie wine is tiic only conhdcrahle article oftlie

foieigii commerce nfTcneri He, uuiclswe reckon thelargc quan-
lities of hlteriiif; itoiKs bruui;lit from Grand t'anary.

The race of inhabitant!, found here w hen the b[) iniards difco-

vered the Canaries are no lonutra ditlind people, h.avinji; inter-

ii^arried wit', the opa- Ifii fettlcis; ihei' defiendants, however,
nay be knuw.i, from Llicir bcipji rem irkably tall, llron^, and
lirt;e honed. 'Ihc n.on .ue tawny, anA the women are pale.—
'I'lie iuliabitants in j^cnera!, iif Tcntrifre, are decLnc, jiavc, and
civil ; re'.aii.in^: that lt)lcmn ca;t vvliich diitmi;uiihe> tiiofe of ihtir

cr".intry or of otl'.ei'.--. '1 liunuli ue arc nuc of opinion ihat our
i7unntr.s are liini!,tr'to thoic of liie opani jnt.>., yci Om.ii dttlircd,
he did not tl.ink tl.eie w,-.s mncii ildtcrcm e. lie fiid. indeed,
tliat Ihcy did r;ot. .< ;)ptMr to he fo friendly as ilie I-.nj^lil}), ,mJ
tl;al tlieir pi.ihio^ i;j.it!y rffeni'Vied tiiof'eof hi-' cdimirymen

ilavini: puioiir w.itet a:vl oiIit?r arnclehOii \)n ird, we ivcii;htcl

anchor en llic 4.ii of Au;.;iiil, quitved 'I'tneride, and prot-cdeil
«n our voyr:,;e.

Or. the loth. -t ii'ne o'ciock in tlxz eveninp:, w: law the iiland

of JioiMviita l)t .y".\-z Icu'li. diti.int- about a lotiUie i th'>iijjh we
Vlien tl:ouj',!il (vi;r.. IvCs liMuIi ftrri;."r off, l)n': ii l')i>ii .ippcarcd

tiXrtt we vveie i.i.'.Jvcn ; for, after liauiinj^ to!!vj i.iilw.ird, to
tock^j thcfur.k.' rocrv^ iliac lie near tlie l«uth i-ill point of t!i'.;

iHand, we iuiuul (uiriclvtscloit upon I'lcm. ard haiey rteattu r-

rd the breakers. Our lituati wi \v,i,i for lumc niiiiUU:-. lo vcsy ;i-

l.irinid'^, th.-ii Captiiii Coi-k d;d not choo'.'c to fiurid, as ihit
ini;.',I t havciutve.ifcd liic danrei, widKntl any pdthhihty of I'-fi-

eiiiiij; it.

iiavu!j> cleaicdihernck, we (leered between I'onaviHi an 1 tlK;

iii.uid of M.i.>i>, intendiiii.', to looic y.^iu S'oita F-.: ya for rl'.r l)i'icv-

vcr\, a«v Captain Cook h.ad told C.iptain C!ci ••->- that he l]i-iul'i

toizcis I here.

On Monday t!ie i;t!:, ih.e iiio ofNf.iyo borefouth fou:!! eat:,

f'iitant four or hvc ier'j;nc':. \ve foiiudcd, ;ti)d found p,r jund at
fi.xty faliioois. At tlie di'lance of tii-xe or four u>.i!e> frooi tlus

iii.i.id, \ (• Tiw !iol' iht it. '.1^ appei'rfnt <• of vcut Lation : n(.l!iii 15

V'>cfcnti ^ ...leif toour vkw, i)iii liiat iiftles i^rown, io cojn.iion
in uow'oio'.eil KHiniries \:n .ev t!;e torrid /.r)iie.

On tht' » 5th V,.- arrive • Ivrfoie Port I'raya, in the ifiand of Jt.

Inpi); h'.it the D Icovery not beni-; tliere. we did not ^o in, hot
Ko'.ultotiie f 'Hrhv%.ird, ik-twiCii tiie i ttit-ide tit iz*^ and of 7*^

north, thevsc.Miiii w.Tsvriy pjoomy, and ire(;iientiy raiuy ; in-

iomuth. that we were eti,ro;cd to Uve as uuivli water as lilled

the gvc.Kelt pait of ourcmp:y calks.

Ourfhip. ;.t ilus time, w.l^ vciy leaky In al! hertippcrworks,
Thciultiv we iihtr h.td uptned lier team;, To wiih', that th.c raiti-

. water polled ilweugh as it fell. The uli'icci .> lu Uic ^ua-room

;^if.
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were driven from thiercabins by the water that came thrmiph tl-S

fides, and hardly a man could he dry in his hod. 1 he caulkers
were employed to repair thcfe defects, as Toon as we j^ot 'iit;)

fai^fettled weather ; but Captain Cook wouM not trult iiicm
over the hde,< wliilc we were at fea.

On the I ft of September we croiled tlie equator, in tJic h nsji •

turte of i?" 38' welt, and palTcd the afternoon in perfomiinj; the
old ceremony of ilucking thole who had not crolFed tlie equator
before. On tlic mh we were a little to tliefouthward ot Cape Sr»

AtiRuitine Vv'e proceeded «n our voyage, without any remark-
able occurrence, till the 8th of Odtol)er.

In the evenlnp; of the 8th, a bird, which the failors call a nod-
dy fettled on our ripping, and was taken. It was larger than
the common Ent;I)(h blackbird, and nearly of the fame colour,
excei)t the upper part of the he:«d, vhich was white ; it wai v.'cb-

footcd, had black le^^s&nd a long lilack bill.

On the 17th we faw the Cape ofGooil Hope, »m\, on the i8th,

anchored in 'lablebay, in four fathoms water. After receivim*
the ufual vific frotn the M^fler-attendant and the Surgeon, Cap-
lain Cook fcnt »n ulficer to Baron Fiettcnberg, the Go\ernor, and
fainted the ^arrilon with thirteen guns, and was complimented
in return with the fame number.

After havinp falutcd. Captain Cook went on (hore, accompa-
nied by fome of his otiicers, and waited on the Governor, the
Lieutenant povcrnor, the Fifcal, and the Commatulcr of thr
troops. Thefc gentlemen receivedC-iptaln Cook with the great-
tit civility; and the Governor, in particular, voluntarily promif-
ed him every alliltance that the place atforded. Before Captain
Cook returned on board, lie ordered frelh meat, greens, &c. to
be provided every day for the ihip's company.
On the zid we hxed our tents and obfervatory ; tiie next d.iV

we began to obfervc equal altitudes of the fun, in order to diico-

ver whether the watch had altered its rate. The taulker^ were
fet to work to caulk the fliip ; and Captain Cook i(;Hl concerted
meafures for fupplying both Ihips with fuch provilidns a'- were
wanted; and as the fevcral articles for the Rcfalution were got
ready, they were immediately conveyed on bo<»rd.

On the 10th of November the Difcovery arrived in che!:.iy.-~

She failed from Plymouth on the iit.of Augult, and wuuiU Iiave

been with us a week fooner had not a tjale of wind blown her v^
the coHlt. Ciptain Cierke on his pail.iqe from r.nu'^"'*! loll (>n«

of his marines by falling over board. No otht-r actiaeur happen-
ed among his people, and they arrived in perfect hcalii.

The next day, the Difcovery wanted caulking, Ciptain Co;>!t

fent all his workmen ot> b.oardher, and lent evory other afliitaiice

to the Captain to cxpedice hit fupply of provifion.s ind water.
While the fhips were preparirig for the profccution of our voy-

age, Mr. Andcrfon.and lotnc ofor.r oHicer*.'. made an excnrfloii,

to take a furvey of the neighbouring country. Mr. Anderlon re •

lates tlieir proceedings to the follow in>i t.{Tcc\ ;

• In the forenoon of Saturday, the 1 6th of November, Iw anl
five vtUcrs fet out in » waggon taukc a view 01 the country.-^
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They crotFcd the large p'ain to the ea(\\vard of the town« which
is entirely a white fand. At five in the afternoon they palFed a
laitic farm-houfe» lome corn fields and vineyards, fitnated be-
yond the plain, where the fo-1 appeared worth cultivating. At
fcven they arrivedat Stcllenbo(h,acolonyin point ofimportance
next totliat ofthc Cape.
The vil]a<ic ftands at the foot ofthc range of lofty mountains,

about twenty miles to the caiiward of Cape Town, and confills

ofabout thirty hollies, whicli are neat and clean : a rivulet, and
the (helter of fome larpc oaks p'anted at its firil fettling, form a
rural profpcft in this defert country. There are fome thriving
vineyards and orchards about the place, which feem to indicate
an excellent !oil.

At this leafoii of the year, Mr. Anderfon could find but few
pl.ints in flower, and inleAswere very fcarce. He and his com-
panions left Stellenbofh the next morning, aud foon arrivtrd at

the lioure they liad palled on Saturday; Mr. Cloeder, the owner
of which, having lent them an invitation to vifit him, they were
entertained by that Rcntleman with great politenefs and hofpita-

lity They were received with a band of mufic, wliich continu-
ed playing while they were at dinner, which in that fituation

might be reckoned elegant.

In the evening they arrived at a farmhoufe, which in faid ta

be xhe iirlt in the cultivated trad called the ^farl. Here they
had a view of Drakenltein, the third colony of this country*
which contains fcveral little farms or plantations.

Plants and inTedls were as fcarce here as at Stellenbofh : but
there was a greater plenty uf fhrfibs, or fmall trees, naturally
produced, than they had before feen in the country.
OrwTuefday the 19th, in the afternoon, they went to fee a re-

markable large itone. called by the inhabitants, the Tower of Ba*
bylo u or the Pearl Diamond, It itands upon the top of fome low
hills, and is uf an oblong fhape, rounded on the top, and lying

nearly fouth and north. The ealt and wett fides are nearly per-

Rcndicular. The Couth end Is not equally fteep, but its greateft

eight ih there; whence it declines gently to the north part, by
which they afcended, and had a very extenfive profpe^l df the
whole country.
The circumfTcncc of this ftone is about half a mile, as they

were half an hour walking round it, including allowances for
flopping and a bad road. Itshcight tieems to equal the dome ofSt.

Paul's Church. Except fOm« few figures, it is one uninterrupted
rnafs of (tone.

On the zoth, in the morning, they fet out from the Pearl, and,
going a different road, paifed through an uncultivated country
to the Tyger hills, where they beheld fome tolerable corn fields.

Abont noon they ttoppea in a valley for refreftiinent, where they
were plai^ued with a vaft number ofmufquitoes, and in the even-
ing arrived at the Cape Town.

Cafitain Cook got his Iheep and other cattle on board as (ban
ac po'nble. He a'fo increafed his tlpck by purchafing two bulls,

two heifers, iwCt Itone horfes, two maret, two rams, fome ewes
and goAts, fome poultry aiidfOme rabbit«.

-if
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Both fli!ps being fupplied with provifions and water fufficicnt

for two ycai'iiaiid upwards, and every otJiernccelFarv article, and
Captain Cuok having given Captain Clerke a copy ot liis intirudi-

ons, we repaired on board in the morninp of ilic 30th. At thice
o'clock the next morning, we weighed and ptit to lea with a light

breeze at fouth, but did not getclearof land till the 3d of Decem-
ber in tlie niorning.

On the evening of the 6th, being then in the latitude of 39°
14' fouth, and in the longitude of 23** 56' eaft, weolifeivcd love-

lal i'pots of water of a reddilh hue. Upon examining r.<ii.c 01

of this water that was taken up, we perceived a number of fmall
a!iim.)ls, which the microicope dilcovered to refemble cray-fith.

We continued to the fouth tail, followed by a mountainous
fcM, which occafioned the /hip to roll exceedingly, and rendered
our cattle troubiel'ome. Several goats, efptcialiy the males, di-

ed, and Come flieep. We now began to feci the cold in a very
fenCiblc degree.
On Tliurfday the izth at noon, we difcovered two iilands.—

Tliat which lies moll to the Ibuth appeared to be alK)ut fifteen

leagues in circuit; and the moil northerly one, a bout nine leagues
in circuit.

We palled at equal diilance from both iflandit, and couUl not
dilcover either tree or flirub on either of them. They feemed
to have a locky Ihorc, and excepting the fouth ealt part», a 1 idge
of barren mountains, whole iidesandfummiis were covered with
fnow. Capuin Cook named theie two idands Prince Edward's
jflands.

Wc had now in general, ftrong gales, and veiy indifferent

weather. After leaving Prince Edward'* Ulands, we (haped our
courfe to pals to the fouthward of the four otliers, to get into
the latitude of the land dilcovered by Monlieur dc Kerguelen.

Captain Cook had received initructions to examine thi^iiland,

and endeavour to difcover a rood harbour. The weather was
now very foggy, and as we iiourly expeded to fall in with the
land, our navigation was both dangerous and tedious.

On the 24tli, the fog clearing away a little, wc faw land,

which we afterwards found to be an illand of coniiderabie heij;ht,

and about three leagues In circuit, We loon after dilcovered
another of equal magnitude, about one league to theeafiwatd ,

aiiU between thefe two, lome imalier ones In this dircdi.m of
fouth by ealt another high iihuid w.is leen. AVc did but juil wea-
ther the iiiand lad mentioned ; it was a lu^;!) round lock, named
Bligh's Cap. The weather beginning to c!c/.i up about eleven,

we tacked, and '.leered in for the land. At lioon we were enablc«l

todeteiminc the latitude of Bligh's Cap to be 48'' 29 louth. and
its longitude 6^''' 40. We paHu! it at three o'c'ock, with a frcfli

gale at wed. PiefeiUly after wc clearly law the land, and at

four o'clock it extended from fouth eait tolouth welt by I'oulh,

dii'lant about four miles.

Having got off the C\-ijie, we obfervcd tltecoafl to the fouth-

%vard much indented by points and bays, aiid tlicreforc fully cx-

,
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pc'^c 1 tj Tiivl a >"{)oil h.u'iOMr. Wc loon t'ircovcrcd on**, itjto

A'. .i( 1^ v\e 1 V r,;in U) |i!y ; l)iir it prclently fcli c.iliu, and we au-
di. h.\1 iniu.ty live l.i'i.o^MswHtfr ; the Diltnvcr > alio anchored
vlurf. ii/o'i ,ih,.r. Mr. l).iL;li, ilir ;ii.i!ier, w.i. ordcr^id toioiind
tilt' k.unour, \v!i;) rt]>ott<.d ic tn tie ut'c .iJiiJ coir.inoilioiis.

l.uiy i'l tlic n-iornii j, of the i?tli we wei^ihed, and having
v.io.i -lit into tlic Iiirbdtir. we rfuclioieil i:i ei;4iu fathoms water.
Tilt Dif. nvcry [ini in ;;t twoo'cliickin fhe aflcinoori , when Cap-
tvia C'.icrkc iii'foiiucd lis, tliai a. hid with diiiiculty tlcaped be-
inti driven nn the fonlh point of iheharl)our, liis anclior havinE»;

llarted Ijiforelii could Ihof ten in tliccahie

iT.mcdintcly a!t<r we had anchored. Captain Cook ordered all

the bo.'lt^ lo lu: iioiltcd out, and the empty W4tt r calks to he }!ot

ji.;idy In flie mean time lie iandt-d, to fearch for a convenient
Ipnt wlicro they mii'.ht be filled, and to ubfcrvc what the place
fifiV'rded.

He found va't qnantitiesof pcnpiiins, and other birds, and fcals,

on the fnorc. 'l"hc latter were numerous, but fo infenhble x)f

feai, tJiat we killed as many as we chofe, and made ufe of their

fat and biuliber to make oil for our lamps and other purpufes.—
Frclh water was exceedinj'ly plentiful, but not a fingle tree or
ihrub was tnbe dilcovered, and but little herba]>e of any kind.

Refore Captain Cook returned to his ihip, Jic ai'ccnded a ridge
cfrock!», rilinj^ one above another, expcclinu; by that mean* t»
obMin a view of the country ; but before he had rcacked the top,
fo thick a fo^ came un, that it was with difhcnlty he could tind

liis way dov/n a{;ain. 'I'oward.s the evening we hauled the feine
i\i the head of the liatbdur, Init caught no more than half a dozca
frnall h(h ; nor had we any better fuccefs the next day, when we
tried with hook and line. Our only refource, therefore, for frefli

provilions, was birds, \\hich were innumerable.
Thoujrh it was botli fi)^p;y and rainy on Thurfday the 26th, wc

hcRai". to tiil water, and c"t graf» for our cattle, whlcli we found
iie.tr the brad of the harbour. The livulets were fvvelled lofuch
a decree by the raiti that fell, thai the Tides of the hills bounding
the hariv)ur, appeared to be covered with a (lieet of water.
The people haviiiL' lahouied hard for two lucceinve days, and

iio.irly coiYijO Jted our water, Captain Conk allowed them tlie 27th
(.f December ;i-^ a day olrell, to cele'iiate Chriilmas. In conl'e-

<Hieni:e of which, inany ofthem went on fiiorc and made cxcur-
f!on.-> into the cwii'itry, which they found delolatc and barren in

the extreme. In the .:veninp; one of them prclenlcd a quart bot-
tle to Capt liri Cook which he liad found on the north, fide of the
Jiaihour, fafieii<;d with fonie wire to a projeoHnij rock. I'his

brittle coiitaii;{.d a piece of parchment, with tlie lollawing infcrip*

tiun:
J.vJofho xy, a illrarutn

repe, ct J* dr boynis '•

re^'i n Sccret'is o(i res

innr'Ulmasaiiins tm et --yiis''

1773 •"'.*

* Tke d is prshnbly x contradion of the word dom:n».

oriMM- Mt —*i^>*
"

-*»»- tiiti0ili(0i *
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It !•> evident from this infcilption, tint we were not the flrtl

Europeans who had viliccd thii harbour : and, hs a tneniDiiAl ot'

out having been in thiii harbour. Captain Couk wrote on Che
other tide of the parchnnent.

Navet RffoluHon .

et Difcon.'ery^

dt kege Miiitia Br'ttannice^

Dectmbrit 1776.
He then put it again into the bottle, accompanied with a filvcr

two-penny piece of I77i, covered tlie mouth of the bottle wirh
a leaden cap, and placed ittlic next morning in a pile of iloncs

eroded for that purpofc on an eminence, near the'pl.>ce whore it.

was firlt found. Here Captain Cook difplayed tlie Rritifh Maj',

and named the place CAri/Jww/ Harhuur^ it being on that itltival

wc arrived in it.

In the afternoon, Captain Cook accompanied by Mr. Kinjx, his

Second Lieutenant, went upon Cape Francois ; expecting from
thii elevation to liave had a view of the fea-coaft luid tlitriOaiutt

lying off it: but they found every diitant object below thcin hid
in a thick fog. The land even with them, or of a greater height,
WM vlfible enough, and appeared exceedingly naked and iWfu'
late, except fome kills to the luuthward which were covered
with fnow.
On the 49th of December we failed out of Chriftmas Hail<oijf

with a tine breeze and clear weather. 'I'his waj unexpedml. as,

for fome time paft, fogs had prevailed more or Ids eveiy day —

•

Though we kept the lead conilantly going, we feldum ili uck
groui d with a line of fixty fathoms.
We were off a promontory, which Captain Cook called Cape

Cumuvrland, about feven or eight o'clock. )t lies about a league
and an half from the fouth point of Chritimas Harbour ; hetvvccfi

them is a good bay. Off Cape Cumberland is a fmail ifland, on
tlte fummitof wliich is a rock refcmbling a fcntry box, which
name was given to the ifland on that account. A groupe of I'lnall

iflands and rocks lies two miles farther to the ealtward : we fail-

ed between thel'e and Sentry-box ifland, the breadth ofthe chan-
nel being full a mile. We found no bottom with forty fathoms
of line.

After pafTmg through this channel, we faw a bay on the fouth-

fide of Cape Cumberland, running in three leagues to thfc weit-
ward. Captain Cook named this promontory Point Pfingle. The
bottom of this bay we called Cumberland Bay.

Tliecoaft is formed into a iifth hay, to theVoiithward of Point
Pringle. in this bay, which obtained the name of White Bay,
are fcvcral iefler bays or coves, which appeared to be Iheltt-rcd

from ;ijj winds. Off the fouth point, feveial rocks r.iife their

hcadj above water, and probably there are many otiiers tliat do
not.

The land which firft opened offCape t^rancois", in the riireftion

«f louth 5 3"ealt, we h.id kept on our larboard bow, thir.kiii.; it

was an ifland, and that we Ihonld diCcover a psHajic betwcn
that and the main ; but we found it to be a iienininiii, joiied to

i^hc reit of tiic coait by a low ifUimus. The bay forin<-d by thit

<i...._
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jcnim'iila. Captain Cook nurrnd Rcpulfe Bay. Tlie northern
point of th(- pcniiiluU was named Howe's Foreland, in honour of
lord H'wc.

l>rAvving near it, we obfervcd fome rockfj and breakers not f.tr

from rhc north-wcIt part, and two iPandtitu the eattward of it,

whirli at firll appeared a.i one. \Vc fleered between them and
the foreland, and were in the middle of ilie channel by twelve
oVloclc. 'I'he land uf this foreland or peninfiila is of a tolerabfe

lieiRht, andof 4 hilly and rocky lubttancc, The coalt U low,
and alnioH covered with rea-b°>rd<).

Havinji cleare^l the rocki and iflands before meRtioned, we
pciccived thewholc lea before Ud to be chequered with lar^e bcdu
of rock wt'ftil, vliith wasfall tothe bqltom. There ia found a
great depth oif water upon iuch flio^ls, and rocks have as often
failed their heads alinoU totlic liitfaccof theyvater. It is always
dangerous to fail over tliem. cfpeciaily when there is no I'lirpc of
tlie fca to difcover the danger. Wc endeavoured to avoitl the
rocks by (leeriiig throujilv the winding channels by which tlicy

were leparaied. Tlioii};h the lead vas continually poin^, we ne-
ver rtriick ground with a line of fixty fatlu.mii : this increaiccj

tlie danger, as we could not anchor, however uii^cnt the necclli'

ty mi!i;ht be. At lenj;th we dilcovered a lurking rock, in the
middle of one of thefe beds of weeds, and even with the fiirfr<ce

of thefea. Thi« was fufticicntly alarming to nnakc iis^ake c^try
precaution to avoid danger.
We were ti<>w about cij^ht miles to the fouthward of Howc'5

roreland, acvols the mouth of a large bay. In this bay arc leve-

r;jl rocks, low iflands, and beds of (ea weed; but there appeared
to be winding channels beivveen them. We were fo much eni-

barrafled with thefolhoals, that wc hauled off to the-eaftward,in
hopes bfextricat»ng:o«rfelvcsfrom our dirticultics: but this phini;'

f:d us Into greater, and we found it abfolutely necefiary to fe-

curc the fliips if pofljble, befoie nislit, efpecially as the weather
vas haay, and a fog was apprehended.

Seeing fome inlets to the fouih-weft, Captain Cook ordered

Captain Gierke (the DUcnvcry drawing lefswatcr than the Relb-

lution) to lead in for the fliorc, which was immediately attempt-
ed : after running over the edges of fcveral fhoals, on which wag
found from ten to twenty fathoms water, CaptainClerke made
the fignal for liaving dilcovered ai» harbour, in which we an-

chored in fifteen fathoms, water, about five o'clock in tlie even-

ing-
As ff>on as we had anchored, Captain Cook ordered two boats

to be lioiited out to furvey tin; upper part of the harbour and
look out for wood. '

When they landed,. from an hill over the point, they had a

view of the lea coalt, asfar as Howe's Foreland. Several fmall

iilands, ro'.ks, and breakers, were icattered along the coatt. and
there appealed no better cliannel to get out of the harbour than

that by wjiicli tl'.ey had entered it,

At nine o'clock the b(^tsgot onbo;ird, andMr. Bligh reported

/ that he had be-cn four miles up the harbour; that its diretlion

'; yg^s vvtU iQuUi well j ihat its bvuUtli tjear the ihips did not'cx*
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cccd a mile *. that tlie round inps were froMi tliirtyfcvcn to ten fn-

tliom.s; arul tiut, liavinji; laiidcil ( -n hutli liuircs, lie fi.tuKl th.e

land barren ^iid rocky, without a tree or Ihrub, or li.irdly .my
aj>i'e,irancc nf verdure.

I'lic next mi)rniu)', wr weiy;Mcd anchor and put out to f-a.

—

Tli. Inrbour was n,<nied Tort Paillfcr. H.tvinji jM.t tlirte orJoiM
lea^ucsfroin thcc()alt,wt. found acinar (tM,atuJrt!H)ut nirico'ciock

difcovcred a. roviul iiill, like a lut^ar lo.sf, ami a I'm I'l ulaiid to
the Tiorih-ward C^t it, diltaut about four !i.m^;ucs. Captain Couk
named the rni>ar>loHf lull Mount C.;n:ip!)t II.

rho land lierc in vroncral, is low and level. The mcurtaina
end abo'it hvc icai^ufsfroni the low j oint, Icavii^y a'/tcat extent
of low land, on w bich Mount C.imiibcll is fituated. ''bcli' moun*
tains feeni to be eo>npo!cd of nakcil lotks, whole fuuiiiiitb vver«j

covered with I'now ; andnoihini; but ilcriiity was to be lecn irl

the vallies.

At no<m wcpt;rccived low land, o])Onin^ niTthc low point jull

mentioned, in tlic direction of I'oulb I'.ulJie.iit- It |iro.t»l tc bc"

the talternextnii'ity ol" tUs iaiui, aid w'.s naii. 'J.'f'.' l)'i^l»y.

Eeuvten Ilowe'> Foreland and Vape Di^'.liy, ilic.'' fi)nu.s(in««

gicatbay, extendlOj^ Icveral leaji^uesto ilulouth jit.

Atone o'clock, fecin^r a I'm all bcriultv,' in he coalt, on the
nortli fiJuofCape Diuby, we llccrtd for it, with an ir.tention to
anchor there; but beinj; tlil'ai'O'jinU'fl in oor views, we[/i!(1iefl

forward, in order to lee as iruuh as j';):i.i.'e of tlie co<(t bclbre
ni;;ht, From Cape nic;hy it teiids nearly lowtli writ by 1' i;tli to ;i

Jow point, to whiclj C.iptain Cook >.' iv ^ the name of Fain: Ciiar-

lotte, in honour of ourainiib!!. «^uten.

In Uie diredion of loufb louih-we't, about tit le.ij'ufs from
Capcl)i;^by. is a pretty hip.h proiei'li:;;:; roinr, c.i!i(.(l ih'- l-iincf;

of Wales'y Foreland ; and lis lea^jnes Iv.ywiU cliat, in tlie ',.'nc

direction, is tlicmoit roufiitily pcjnt v( tlic wIio!eco:ul, wl. cb.,

I.! honour of His Majefly, was <li!ii/mui(I.cd by tlie name of Cape
Gt'orge.

Between Piiint Charlotte a;nl the Prince of Wiles'^ Forela' .\
we dtlcovtrcd .idcepin!ct, wbicli vv.i^ rilied Koyai v^o'iui. (.'ii

the Ibn.h-wfit lidc of tl.f Kuval Hound, all lIi'.' Iniul Vo Cape
Ccor(;eco!w'"iH-.cf tlevattd hills, !;ndnaMy'ril-.n;4 from il.v" l\:\ U) a
ciuifider;)bleheii;!u; liicy were nakcvl and barvti). and liojirUmi-

niicscap* with liui.v. Nota Vfclti!;e of .i tr^j or liriib w.;«to !;c

fixn. !>'>!Tie of tl.e low land ai)out C;'.pe l-)i^,l'y o^mcd :o i .: co-
v-iK-d with a preen u.rf, but a co!;liiitrablc p. irt if if appealed
tjuiic naked. Petip'i.ips. and (jtlicr Ov;tarii. bii .1 '..eic nun.eious
oy the beache-', aiiu Hiags i;inurncrai)lc 'ae^z i'iyii.j; al)out luir

Ihips.

D-jfirous of pctti'i}; the icncrth of C'pe Gcor;^s, CTprain Co(:k.

continued to llretcb to tl:eIout!i. till bftweeo Tovku ;»nd c-i^'b.t

o'clock, viicn i'tcinp noproh..b'l!t\ of;;fcon'' iil!n!.i', bis dcr'i'.n,

he took the advanta;.": of the wii.d, vviiich had Jliiited ti) v\elt

lourh well the d!re*:;lion in which wc wruiteti to ; o atid Ituod

tVoni tl'e coalt.

The French difccvcr«ri imagined Capt Francois- 1:3 .be the fu*-

I
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jedlinp point of a fontlicrn continent. The Unv.linn liivc tllfcovcr-

^d tli.tl nil I'uch continent cxiils ami ih^it llie Kiml in iiMc'tion is

an iil.uulof fni.iil cx(tnt ; whicli, from its llciility, ini(»!ic pro-
peily be called tlicifl^nd of Dclolation ; hiir Cni tain ciiult was
unwilling torob Munlicur dc Kct^uelenof liie lionour uf its bear-
ill); liiii n^me.

Mr. Andcrfon, wb()dnrinj» the fliort thnc we lay in Chrlltnns
H-»tbour, loit Hi) o|'|ionniiity of ItMrtliinu tlie cuiiutrv in every
dirediun, relates the followint; panirulars.

No place (raysh'j) hidicrlo infcovcred in either hcinifphcre af-

fords lb fcanty a Re!d for the naturalill as thi.s ituril l[ ot. bcune
verdure, indeed, appeared, wlien at a iVnall ilili.ince from the
(horc, which mi^ht raiie the expcchition of incctinjit with a lit-

tle heiba|',e ; but all this lively appearance whs occalioncd by one
fuiall plant rclemblinj:; faxifraj^e; whuh ^icw up tlie hills in larpc
fpr< idlng tufts, on a kind of rotten turf, which, if dried, mipht
ferve for fuel, and was the only thinj^ ften here that could
poflibly be applied to that purpole.
Another pLint, which ^rcw to near the hei;;ht oftwo feet, v/?M

pretty plentifuly tattered about the hoiij^v dotiiviiicii ; ic had
the appearance of a Inull cabbaj^e when it was (hot into feeds.

It had the watery acrid tatlcof cheantilcorbutic planls, tliou^b
it materially differed from the whole tribe.

Near the brooks anti no>;!:y places were found two other fmall
plants, which were eattn as lallad ; the one like garden crtlfcs,

and very hot, and the otiier very mild : the latter is a turiol'ity,

having not only m ile and female, but alfo aiulro^ynns plants.

Somecoirfe grafs j^reu- pretty plentifully in a few (mall fi.-ots

rear tlie l.acboiir wliic li was cut dowu for our caitlc. In fliort,

the whole CA^alo^iue of pUnts did not e\ct.e<l ei^litecn, incliulin*

a b-.auliful fpecics orii( hen, and I'evetal forts of mofs; nor wa»
tliere tbeajipcarance of a tree t>r fhrnh in the whole ctnmtiy.
Among the animals, tlie nn.it coiiliderahle svere ieals, wliicU

were dilliiimiilhed by llie n.m.e of leabcars, b;.in;: the fort that
arc called the urtuicieal. 'i'hey conic on Ihore to rcpofe and
breed. At that time they were (hidiling their hair, andfurc-
rnatkably tame, that tlieie was no .litliculty in killinj^ them.
No other <iu»drupcd was fecn: but a great number of oceanic

birds, as ducks, (ha;^.i, petrels, \c. The tlucks were fiiie-.v !iat

like a widgeon, boch in li/e and ti;.:;ure ; a conliderab^o number
fiftlicm were killt:d and eaten : they were excellent feod, and.

hi I not thclealt lilhy talie.

TIu; Cape petrel, the fmall blue one, and t!ie fmalt W.ick one,
or Mother Carcv's chicken, were hoc in plenty here: liut ano-
tlvr fort, wlucfx is tlie largell of t!ic petrel.s and called In ihc
feaincn. Mother Carey's goofe, is found in abcnidance. Thi- pe-

trol »:• as large as an albatrofs, and is carnivorous, feeding on the
dead care ales of leals. brds, &'C.

ThejjieatcU number of birds liere were penguins, which con-
filt of three lorts. The head of the hrgeit is black, the i:pper

part of the body of a leaden i^ri. y, the under part whitf, and the

f<jct bl4cki two broai llripo of line yellow dai'cend frum th£
JUt
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head ts the breafl ; the bill is of a reddilh colour, am? longer than
In the other forts. The fccond foit isabnut the Hze of ihe for-

mer. It isof a hlackilhi;rey on the up|>ei part oftlie lOiiy and
has a white fpot on the upper part cf the head. Thehiii and
leer are yellowifh. In tlie third iort, the upper pare uf ihe body
and throat are bl^ck, the lett white, except the top of the head,
which i!> ornamented with a tine yellow arch, which it can crctX

as two crefts.

Tl)c (hags here were of two forts, viz. tiie leffer corrrorant, or
water crow, and another with a blackith back and a white belly.

'J he fea iwallow, the tern, the commcn lea gull, and the Port
F.gnnont hen, were alio found here. The only fheil f\ih we faw
here were a few limpets and inul'cles. Many of the hills, not-
withllandinc they were of a moderate height, were at that time
covered with fnow, though anfwering to our June.

Captain Cook intending to proceed next to New Ze«.land, ta

take in wood and water, and provide hay for the cattle, tteered

eait by north from Kerguelen's Land. The 3i(lof Detember,
our longitu<le, by oblcrvalion of the fun and moon, was 7i''' 33*
2i"eait; and on the firll day of the year 177 7, wc were m the
latitude of 48° 41 ' fouth, longitude 76" 50' call. On the 7th,

Captain Cook difpatched a boat with orders to Captain Clerke,

tixuiR their rendezvous at Adventuff Bay, in VanDietnen's Land,
if the (hips fhould happen to feparatc before they arrived there ;

however, we had the good fortune no: to lofe company with
each other.

Oil the 19th, a fuddcn fqtull cariicd away the Refolution's

fore- top malt and main topjiallant-maft, whiehoccafionedfome
delay in fitting anothti t(>p inait. The former was. repaired with-
out the lofs of any part of it The wind ftill remaining at the
welt point, we had clear weather, and on the 24111, in the morn-
ing, we diftovercd the coaft of Van. Diemen's Land. Several
ifl^nds and elevated rocks Ije dilpcrfcd along the coalt, the moit
foutherly o{ which is the Mewltdue. Uur latitude at noon wi9
4^*^ 47' fouth, longitude 147° ealt, thefouthealk oributh cape
heing near t)trce le.igues diitant. Captain Cook gave the iiair.c

of the Eddyrtone to a rock that lies about a league to the catlward
ofSw^lIy Ifle, or Rock, on account of its llriking refemblance to
t.ddylione lighthoule Tliefe two rocks may, even in the ni^ht,

be I'cen at a conTiderabIc dilt.ince, and are the fummits of a ledge
of rocks underwater.
The afith, at noon, a breeze fprung up at fouth-eait, which

gave Captain Cook an oppurtunity of executing his deiign of

carrung the fhips into Adventure Bay, wiiere we anchored .U

four o'clock in the afternoon, in twelve fathoms water, about
three qllarte^^ol a milefroin the Ihore. The Captains Cook and
Clerke then went in fcpaiate boats, in iearch ofconvenient fpois

for wooding, waterine, and making hay. They found plenty
of wood and w.Tter, but very little grats. The next morning
Cai't.iin Cook rittachcd two parties, under the condud of Lieu-
tenant King, tothe eaft fide of the bay, to cut wood and grals.

roinc maiihcii attending them as a guard, thougU nunc of the d*-
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tivcs had yet ;ippeared. He alfo fent the launch to provide wn-
ter for the thips, aud af^erwardji paid a vitit to the parties thus

employed.
In the evening we cauRht a great quantity of fifli, with which

thi> bay abounds : and wc Ihuuld have procured niore if our net
ha<i not broken. Everyone now came on board with the fui»-

plics they had obta.ned : but next morninp, tliewind not being
fair for lailinp, they were again fent on Ihore on the fame duty,
and Mr. R.oberts, one of tlie Mates, was difpatched in a boat to

examine the bay. We had obferved columns of Imoke in diffe-

rent parti, from the time cf our approaching the coalt ; but we
faw none of the natives till the afternoon '/f the iSth, when
eight meti and a boy furpriled us with a vilit at our wooding place.

They approached us with thegreatclt confidence, none of them
having any weapons except one, who had a ihort ttick pointed
at one end. 'IJity were of a middling Itature, and fomewhat
flcnder; their hair was black and woolly, and their Ikln was alfo

black. They were entirely naked, with large pundturcs ©r ridg-

cn, fonie in curved, and others in Uraight lines, on dilFerent

p.irts of their bodies. Their lips were not remarkably thick,

ror their notes very flat ; their features, on the contrary, were
not unpleafing, their eyes pretty good, and their teeth tolerably

even anci re'j;uiar, though exceedingly dirty. Tlie faces of fomc
of chein were painted with red ointment, and :iio(t of them
fmeared th ir hair and beartls with the fame compofition. When
we offered them profent'-, they received them without any ip-

parent fatisfadlicn. They either returned or threw away 1' mc
bread that was given them without even tailing it ; they likewife

refufed fome elephaiithfh : but when we gave them fome birds,

th'--y kept: them. Two pigs having been brought on fliore to be
left in tiie woods, they feiz".. them by the cars, and feemed in-

clmed to carry them olf, with an intention, as we fuppofed, of
killing tbem.

Captain Cook, wilhing to know the ufe of the ftick which one
of the favajie:< held in hishmd, made figns to them to (hew him;
upon which cue of them cook aim at a piece of wood placed as a
mark, al)ot!L i 'e diit.uicc of tw-cntyyard-;, but after feveral clFay*

•lie V AS kill wide of the mark, Omai, to flicw the great luperior-

ity of our weapons, iiumcdiafely tired hi> mutquet at it, which
unexpected noiCc lo alarmed them, that they lan intb the woods
with uncouimon fpeed; and one of them was fo terrified, that
lie let fall two knives and an axe whicli he had re«eived from us.

'Ihcy ciien went to the place vvliere the crew of the Diicovery
were watering ; but the offictrof that party firing amufquet in

the air, tlicy (led with great pr cii'itntinn.

Iminediarely after they hr-l re.ired. Captain Cook ordered the
two pigs, one a male and tin; other a fern i!e, to be carried about
a mile within the woods, and he him'eM law tlicm Itfi tlierc, tak-
inii car,; that nvnc of tlie Uitivesfhou'd o >lerve whai was paifmg.
He aliii left a yoiuig bull and a cc v, belidtslome goatsaitd Iheep;
btit he foon relinquitheil ihat »'c»ign, beif.j^ of opinion that the
atives would dcltroy thcai, wVich he fuppoitd would be the i.a.z
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of thep'gs, if they Ihould chance to find tlieni out: but as fwine
fuon become wild, and arc fond ot bein;; i:i the woods, it is pro-

bahlc that they were prefervtd. The other catilc coi;ld not have
remained long concealed Irotn the favages, as tlicy inuii, liavc

been put into an open place.

We were prevented from lailing on th£ 29th by a dead cahn,
which continued tiie wliolo day. Captain Cooi:, therefore, lent

parties on Ihore to cut wood and grdts, as uUial, and he accom-
panied the waoding party hnnl'elf. Soon after our liudinc^,

bouc twenty of tliein joined us, one of whom was dilUngullhcd
not only by his deformity, but by the drollery of his jjefliculati-

ons, and the fceinln}» humour of his fpeeches, wliich, however,
wc couhl not uuderitand. Tliole whom we now law didcrcd \n

iome refpects, particHlarly in the texture of tlie hair, from the
natives of the more nortlicily parts of this country, whom Cap-
tain Cook met with in his tirlt voyage. Some ofour prcfent com-
pany hada (lip of the IcauRaroofkin round their ancles, and others
wore round their necks fome fmall cord, made of fur. 'i'liey

iVe ' t d not to vahielroii, but were apparently pKafcd with the
mcdalsaiulbfadsthat were Riven thern. They did not evenap*
pe^r to know the ul'e of Hih hooks, thougli it is uane than pro-
bible, that they were acfjuaintod witlifome method of caCcIiiiig

fiih.

'I'heir ha'^itntionswere fmall hovel< or (beds built of ilicks, and
covered with ihe bark of trees. We had alio i^ood rcaibii to fup-
pofe, that they fomctinits took up ilicir rchdence in the trunks
of lar.;e trees, hollowed out by lire.

Captain Cook, on. leavin<; the wocdinj; party, wer.t to the
prals cutters, ai:d haviuj^ feen the boats loaded with hay, return-
ed on l^oard. Ho had juit quitted tlie ihore, when I'e-. -jral wo-
nien-aiul ciiildrcn appeared, and were introduced to Lieutenai\t

Kin;:; l)y the nien who accoTupanieJ tliem. Their bodies were
black, and marked witli I"ear> like tliol'e of tl\e mvn ; from whom
however, they di^rered, in having their heads Ihavcd; I'ome of
tliein bein^ com[)lctcly ihoin, others only 00 one fide, while the
red of them had the upper parts of iheir licuds ihavcd, leaving
A very narrow circlt of i;air a.l round.

In t!i£ afternoo.i C.;ptai,iCoi>kweiit aR.iin on more, and foimd
the j!;r.ifs-cutt;."rs on Peu'^i^Min Ularai, wliere they h.ad met with
excttiit rit [^TADi in ti>e create;! abuiuUMce. The diilerent parties

filjOiired bird till t'ne evi.Tdn;jj, and then, having:; provided a fuf-

licie:it quantity of w!\At w:.s::Ki!t wanted, returned on board.

Mr. AnJerfoii, rurj;eori of the Refolution, employed himfelf
In cxnni.iin; the country duiinv; our continuaiiee in Adventure
Biy. His remark' ontlie inliaiiiiants, and li s accv)unt of tlicha-

tiual prodiK'Uons of tlic country, are to tiie foilowiiijj purport.

Ti'.erc is a beautiful lai'.dy beach, ab!)Ut tWw uiiles lonv;, at tlie

bottom of Adventure Viay, formed to all appearance by the par-

ti. Its which the tea wa lies from a line white fandUone. Tliis

h ach is v *ry well adaored x\)r hauii.ic: a feinc. Tcbind it is ^
plain, with a hrackiih lake, out of which wc caug!.!, by anpl-
in^, fjir. ; brsamaadiiOLil, Thf parta .id>oinintj the bay ai>:

II
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TTSfftly Milv, ?ri! arc ;in entire fr)rfH of ta'l tree?;, rrndered a1-

irrnll iiii|)air«l)!c l)y dfikts of fcin. 'hui s, &c. 'i'he foil on the
flat IhiuI, H'ld oil the Niwor part pf t!ic hills '•"> fan ly, or conlilts

of a \cllmviiii fsrtii, ^i.il in Torre p^rts of a retldilh clay ; but
fAriis'.r up lIao iiiiis it isuf v f.vev Vi)ii;.,'l\ c.»ft. Tlu>. cnuntry, upon
thf vliole, bLV.rs inany DidiksofbefiL; very I'.rv, anu the heal ap-

pe.irs t.i b.-'^^ioar. No ininera! lodi'js, ror fldP.trs of any other
kind than tiie w!iite find Itone, wen- oliurvid by iw, nor could
V.",- luid any veuttiihlc tbu air.jrdci! fubridcric': ior man. The
furcli-tree,* are .ill of oue k'.nd, and !;cncral!y <p\ite Ur.iii;ht j tliey

bcir chiflcrs ,)f fin.i!! white flowers. I'he piiniipal plants* we
oijfx^rvcd were wood forrel, milkwort, cudweed, bed-flov.cr,

trlndioliis, l',uiipl;irc, ,md fevpral kinds ( f Fern. Tbic; only »]u*-

ilrnped wo law diitindly was it fpccies of Opoliuni, about twice
tlic lizeof a lar)7,e rat.

The principal lorts of bird« in the wood^ .Tie brown hawks or
fables, crows, large pijieons. yellowith pair.>i}utts. and a fpecies

v/hith we called mntncilla cyanen, from the beautiful aztire co-

lour of its head and neck. On the ftiore were feveral pulls, black
oyfier-caicliers, or fea-pies, and plover of a Itone colour.

We obfervedin the woods fonicblackifh fnakes that were pret-

ty larjie. and we killed a lizard which washfiecn inches loni^ and
,fix round, iieautlfuUy clouded with yellow and black.

Anion;!; a variety ot rtili \vecani';ht i'onie larpe rays, nurfes, lea-

therjaikets, bream.s, fole.s, flounders, j;urnard.s, and elephart-
fiih. Up')n tile rocks are inufcle.s and other (hell-ti(h ; and upon
the beach we found foine pretty Medufa'.s head.*. The molt trou-

blefome infeds we met with were the mufquitoes, and a l<irgc

black ant, whofe bite intiicts cxti enie pain.

Tl»e inhabitants fccmed inildand chearful, with little of that
wild appearance thatfavapesin <',eneral have. 'Ihey are alinoft

totally devoidof perfonal activity or peniu,>, and are nearly upon
A par with the wretched natives ( f Terra del Fuego. Tliey dif-

play, however, fome contrivance in their method of cutting
fheir arui>.uid bodies in lines of dilVerent diredions, raifed :ib<»vc

the 1'uif.ice of the (kin. Their inditFerencc for our prefcnts, their

general inutention, and want of CHritifuy, were very remarka-
ble, and fciMtied noacntentfs of uiuleri'andir.p. Tlicir complex-
ion is a dull b!.)ck, wliirh tliev fouietimes heighten by firnittins*

their bodies. Tlieir hair is perfedly woolly, andisclotted with
greafe and red ochre, likelliat of the Hottentots. Their nofe»
arc broad and full, and the lower part of the face projects confi-

dcrabiy. Their eyes are of a moderrite f.ze, and thou|;,h they
are not very «;uickorpica('.ni;, they rive tlie countenance a frank
rhearful, and p'eafinyic.tit. Tlicii teeth are nor very v. bite nor
.e!l fet, antl their tnotirLis .ire wule ; they wear their beards Urn jt,

and clotted with paint, f hey are upon the whole well propor-
tioned, thou'.'li tlieir bel'y i ivitiicr |»rotiil;trant. Their favou-
5iiealti;ude is to (land with one lule forward, and one liand

)',Vaf',iin;x. acrols the Iwek. i be oppolite .inn, uiuchon this 0CC4"»

linn, Ihingrtduwij by the lide that projccU.

4
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Near the fliore, in the bay, we obferved fome wretchcl cob-
ftrudionsof iticks covered with I)ark ; but thefc feeined to have
been only temporary, and tliey liavc converted nriany of heir
largeft trees into more comfortable and commodious habitations.

The trunk» of thefe were hollowed out to the height of fix or fe-

ven feet, by means of fire. Thelc places of fhcltcr arc rendered
durable, by their leaving one lidc of the tree found, fo that it

continues growing with jrrcat luxuriance.
That the natives ol Van Diemen's Land originate from the fame

Hock with thole who inhabit the northern parts of New Holland «

feems evident. Though they differ in many refpecU, their dilTi-

mil.irity may be reafonably accounted for, from the urited con-
fidcrationsofdiftancf of place, length of time, total feparation,
and diverfity of climate.
Ou the 5ofh of January, in the morning, we weighed anchor

with a light wefterly breeze, from Adventure Bay. ' In th? night
between the 6th and 7th of February, one of the Difcovery's ma-
rines fell overboard and was drowned. On the loth, in the af-

ternoon, we defcried the coatt of Ncw-Ztaland, at the diliance

of iijiht or nine leagues. We then fleered for Cape Farewell,
arul afterwards for Stephen'ii Iflands ; and in the morning of the
12th, anchoifd in Ship Cove, Qiieen Charlotte's Sound. We
foon after landed many empty watcr-caiks, and cleared a place
for two obfervaiories. In the mean time fcvcral canoes catne a-

long fide our (hips j butvery few of thofe who were in them would
venture on board. This niynefsappeared extraordinary, as Cap-
tain Cook was well known to all of them ; and a.>. one man in par-
ticular among the prefcnt group had been treated by him with
diUinguiHied kindncfs during a former voyage. This man, how-
ever, could not by any means be prevailed on to come on board.
We could only account for this referve, by fuppofing, that they
were apprehenfive of our revenging the death of Captain Fur-
neaux's people who had been killed here. But upon Captaia
Cook's afluring them of the continuance of his fiicndfhlp, and
that he (hould not moled them on that account, they foon laid

afide all appearance of fufpicioa and diftrutt. The next day we
pitched two tents and ereded the obfervatories, in which Meflrs,

King and Baily immediately commenced their aftronomical ope-
rations. Two of our men were employed in brewing fpruce beer,

while others filled the water caflcs, colledcdgrafs for the cattle,

and ^ut,wood. Thofe who remained on board were occupied in

repairing the rigging, and performing the neceffary duty of the
(hips. A guard of marines was appointed for the protedion of
the different parties on ftiore, and arms were given to all the
workmen, to repel allaitscks from the natives, if they had been
inclined to molcft us, but this drd not appear to be thf cafe.

During the courfe of this day, many families came from vari-

ous parts of the coaft. andereded their huts dole lo our encamp-
ment. The facility with which they build thefe temporary habi-

tation*, is remarkable. They have been leen to ered .I'-.ove twen-
ty of them on a fpot of ground, which was covered with plants

and ihfubs not an hour before. Capuin Cook was prefcnt wliro

,4"^
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2 number of favages landed and built a village of this kind. They
Jia«l no lodivci leaped from che canoes, than they tore up the
Ihrubs and plants from the j^roiuid tliey had pitched upon, or put
\ip lome part of tlu; framing of a hut. While the men were thut
employed, the woinen took care of the canoes, fecured the pro-
A'ihons and uteniiis, and gathered ary iticks tofcrve ab materials
for a tire.

We received confiderable advantage from the natives coming
to live with us; for every day fome of them were occupied in
caccliing filh,a jjood Itore of whiclj we pcnerally procured by ex-
cIkui^cj. betides tilh, we had other refrelhmtnts in abundance.
bcuivy <;raf., cokry, and portable foup were boiled every day
witii tile wheat and peafc, and we had fptute beer for our drink.
Such arejiiimen loon removed all feeds o*' the icurvy from our
peoiile, if any of tlicm tiad contracted it. But, indeed, on our
ai rival here we had only two invalids in both lliips.

We were occafionally vilited by oilier natives, befides thofc
who lived ciofe to us. Among our occalicnal vititois was;« chief
called Kahoora, who heaiUd tiie parly tJiat cut off Captain l"ur-

ncH'Jx's people. He was far from hcin;.; bcloived by his country-
men, roMie»>f whom even impoi tuned Captain Cook to kill him,
at thelatne time exprelVn^ tlicir oil'appruiirtlion of him in the
leverelt terms. A Itriking pri(of of thedivitions tlut prevail a-

mong tliei'c people occurred to us ; foi the inhabitants of eacli

village, by tuin ., lulicited our Coiiunodore to dcllroy the other.

Captain Cnok, on the isiii. went in a boat to Itarcli.for j^rafs,

and vilited the hip(.ah, or fortitied village, at the Ibuth welt
point of the illand of Moiuara. He oblervcd no inhabitants at
this villa;;e, thouph there were evident mark; of its having been
lately oeeupied, the houfes and pallifadoes beinjj; in a itate of
j^ood repair. Not the fmalletl veltiije remained of the Englifh
parden feeds which had been planted at the hi[)pah in 1773, dur-
ing,' Captain C«ok'.^ fecond voya;^e. I'hey had probably been all

rooted out to make riKnu for buildings , for at the other gardens
then plmtcd, wef>MiJid radiiiies, onions, leeks, cabbageu, pur-
flaiii, potatoes, &:c. 'Jhou^h the natives of New-Zealand are
fond of 'he lati-mentiontd root, they had not planted a lingle

().'ie, mu' h lets any of tiie otlier ai tides we had introdueed
aiTiOP.}; tiiciri.

y.AT'.y in the mominj; of the ifith, the Captains Cook and
Gierke, and (e.nial of the olliters and f.iilors, accompanied by
Onai, and two Nev.' Zealander-i, fet out in live boats to collect

fnudcr fur the t attle. Haviuv: proceeded about thice leagues up
tiie Soiiru!. they landed on the call tide, where they cut a fulfi-

cier.t i|u:intity iifgrais to load tn*.' twoiaunclies. On tlicir return
down ilic SuvKut, tlic\Lpaiu a vihr to Graf->Cove, the place vvlicre

Captain Forneaux\ people had been mallacrcd. They here
met with Captain Cook's old fiiend Pedro, wlio is mentioned by
hmi in his (econd vcy.ij'.e?;. He, and another New Zealander,
received thtin on the beach, armeil with the Ipear and patoo,
tlM)u.;h not v>'ithout iiai.iftttli'.Misof fear. Their appieiienfiom,
however, were quiskly diilipatcd by a few prefcnts, which

S 3.
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broupht down to the fliore two oi three others of the family'.

Puring the continuance of our parly at thrs place, the Cont-
modore, being delirous of inquiring into tiie particular circutn*
liances relative to the maJTacre of our countrymen, fixed upon'
Omai as an interpreter for that purpofc, as his language was a
dialed of that of New Zealand. Pedro, and the ovhcr natives
who were prefent, none of whom had been concerned in that-

unfortunate trantadion, anfwercd e' ery tjueltion without re-

ferve. Their information imported, that while our peoplewerc
iit dinner, fonie of the natives ttolc or fnatched from thcm.fomc
t\ih and bread, for which offence they received lome blow-. : a
quaircl immediately enlued, and two of the lavages were (hoc
dead by the only two mufiiuets that were tired j for, before a
third was difcharged, the natives rulhed finioufly upon our peo-
ple, andbein;;fupcrior in number dertroyed them all. Pedro
and his companions alfo pointed out tlie very Ipot where the
fractis happened, and tlie place where the boat lay, in which a
fdack fcrvant of Captain Furneauxhad been left to take care of
it.

AccordinR to another account, this negtn was the occafion of
the quarrel ; for one of the natives ttealinj^ fomcthing out of the
boat, the black pave him a violent blow with a Itick. His coun-
trymen hearing his cries at fome diftance, imagined he was kil-

led, and immediately attacked our people, who, before they
cotild reach the boat, or prepare themfelvesagainlt the unexpec-
ted alFault, fell a facriSce to the fury of the exafperated favages.

It :i|ipears that there was no premeditated plan of blood(hert,

and tlut, if thcfe thefts had not been rather too haltily refentcd,

all inilchief would have been avoided : for KahooraN greatclt e-

iiemks acknowledged, that he had no previous intention of
quarrelling. With regard to the boat, fome faid, that it had
been pulled to pieces and burnt ; while others alferted, that it

had been carried off by a parry of rtrangers.

Our party continued at Grafs Cove till the evening, and then

embarked to return to the (hips. On Tuelday, the i8th, Pedro

and his whole family came to rcfide near us. Tlie proper name
of thiochief was Matahouah ; but fome of Captain Cook's people

lia<I given him the name of Pedro in a former voyage.

On Friday the zift, a tribe or family of about thirty pe:Tons

came from the upper part of the Sound to vifit us. Their chief

was named Tomatongcauooranuc ; lie was about the .ige of for-

ty hve, and had a frank, chearful countenance-, and, indcert-

the relt of his tribe, were upon the whole, the handfomeit of all

the New Zcalanders that Captain Cook had ever feen. By this

time upwards of two-thirds of the natives of Queen Charlotte's

Soimd had fettled near us, rnnnbers of whom daily rcforted to

the (hips and our encampment on fliore ; but the latter was mott

frequented during the time when our people there were making

fcal blubber ; for the lavages were fo fond o? train oil, that they

reli(hf 'I the very dregs of the calks and Ikimmings of the kettle,

anv. -iifidered the pure ftinking oil as a jnoft delightful feait.

i
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Whrn we had procured <i competent fupply of hay, wood .itid

water, wc llruck our tents, aiid the next niorniinj, wJiith \va$

the i4th, wci;;hed out of tiie Cove, But tiie wind not 1 ;i: i: fo

faJr as wc could have wi(hed, we were obliged to call anciioi a-
gain near the IfleofMotuara. While wcwere getting undvrlriil,

TomatonReauooranuc, Matahouah, and many others of tlic na-
tives, came to take leave of us. Thefe two chiefs Jiaviii" re-

(|ueited Captain Cook to prcCcnt them with fume hogs auil . o-itv,

he gave to Tomitonpeauooranuc two pigs, a hoar and m cv/j
to Matahouah two goats, a ina.e and female, after they had pio<
niifed nottu deltroy thein.

Before we had been long at anchor near Motuara, fever il ca-
noes, tilled with natives, came cowards us, and we carried on a
brilk trade with them for the curioiities of thi;^ place. In one of
thefe canoes wasKahoora, whom Oinai immediately pointed out
to Capt.iin Cook, and folicited him to (hoot that chief ; he it lib

threatened to be himlelf his executioner, ifhclhoidd cv- r pre-
funie to pay us another viiit. Thefe mena.u m of Omai had fo

little influence upon Kahoora, that he returneu to us the next
morning, accompanied with hi,^ whole family. Omai, having
obtained Captain Cook's permiflion to aik him on hoard, intro-

duced him into the cabin, faying, "Then- is Kahoora; difpatch
•' him." But, fearing peihaps that he Jhould be called upon to
put his threats in execution, he inttantl y rctirtd. He f<)on, how-
ever, returned; and perceiving that the chitf was unhurt, he
earneftly remonltrated to Captain Cook on the lubjett ; faying,

that if a man killed another in England^ he was hangt-d forit,

but tli.It Kahoora had killed ten, and therefore hadjultly defcrv-

ed death. Thefe arguments, however plaulihie. hid no weight
with our C6mmodore, who defu'cd Omai to alk the New Zo;dand
chief, why he had dettroycdCaptaid Fuineaux's people ? Kahoo-
ra, confounded at this qucftion, hung down his head, folded his

arms, and feemcd inexpeclation of immediate death; hut as

foon as he wasaffured of fafety, he became chearful. He appear-
ed, however, luiwilling to anfwer thcqueition which had been
put to him, till after repeated promifes that no violence ihould

be offered to him. He then ventured to inf<»rm us, that one of
the natives having brought a ftone hatchet for the purpofc of traf-

f,c, the perfon to whom it was offered, took it, and refufcd ei-

ther to return it or give any thing in exchange ; upon which the
owner of it i"cii:ed fome bread by way of cipiivalent ; and this

pavt; rife to thecjuarrel chat enfued. He alio mentioned, that

he liimfclf, during the ditlurbance, had a narrow efcape; for a
mnfii'iet was levelled at him, which he found means to avoid by
Ikulking behind the boat ; and aiuij^er ni.an, who happened to

ftand clofc to him, was fhot d;ad : upon which Kahoora attacked
Mr. Rnwe, the officer who eommandcd the party, who defend-
ed himfelf with his hanger, with which he gave tht; chief a wound
in the arm, till he was overpowered by fupcriority of numbers.
Mr. Burney, whom Captain Furneaux difpatchcd the next day
with an ar ued party in fcarch of his people who were miffing,

]»ad, upon difcovcring the melancholy proofs of this catallrophe*

. i
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frcd fevcral vollics anio .j', thf ^utivc^ w'.iowere dill or the fpo^.

anil were p'.0).tt)l) parnkin^ nf livj lidtiiil ba;iijiict of Juniian

He .». It was rcAluna'ilt; lo lup^)(>lc tliat. tl.is tiring \va- iiorincf-

I'ociuai ; l)i'.i- upon iiiiiuiry it aiJiicarccI, t.iau not a liii^rlc ptrlbn

liacl hccii killfj. or even hurt, l)y the thot whicli Mr. Lurnty'»
Ijcoplc lu'i (lilc harjiccl.

Before our .irrival in NcwZtMiand, Otnai had cxprcffec! a <lc-

IJre it" takiiin <jne of the natives vvitli hi;n to his own coiiiitry

He J)( II had an opportunity olgrat'tyin^; hi.-, inciinatiop, lor a

youth najrcd Tawciliaroua, the o'lv I'-n of a decKaltd chirf, ol"-

lcrt,d to Mctoirpany hii^i, aiuUock iit> his rthdence on board.—
Cipiain Cook r;nil'e(t it'o he marie kiicwii to him and ail his

friends, tliat if the youth departtd wiih u he would never re-

tiirii. This detlararioii, hiwevtr, had no tfTtcl. '1 he day be-

fore we quitted the Covi;, 'rir,itoiiioo, lii- niclher, came to ic-

C"iv • h»*r Lilt preient iVom Onai , ami tlie lame eveniiif; Ihe and
IVwi Toil parted, will) all tl.on ,.rk.» oi'the tendereit aflcction j hut
Ihe laid ilie would -.vetj; V:i mort, ai.d faithfully kept her word ;

for lie !i«;/t ni(:ini";i,\shcii fhe leiorncil to take I'.ev l.id fatewtU
ofTawr 'harooH, il.t vaM;iii'e e.'^earful all tiie lin'.t iiic rcn.aiii-

td on h(^'.r(l, and departed witJi ^'teat u'ltoiictin. A hoy of
a.iout t Ml y^ar.'. of a;,c aci (•mi'an'ti.l 'I aweiharoo a.-, a ler; hi t j his

riaiv.»; \. ;i'- K'.koa. lie w;i^ pieleiited to Captain Cook hy his<;\'. a
lather, who paru'<" V. h i iio v\it!i iiich.ii <lir,-jicri( t, as tu itrip

liim ai'io li-ave h.ini (.otireh n,.<ed. '1 iie Cayta-n havitin in va''i

en'iravoureii to toiivincv tl.el'c people ofthe j:vt;;f iinprohaliility

ff iht.!e yoiitiis ever refi.irio^ liouie, ?,t kn,L,lh coiifei.led to

tlieir v.oiii^',.

'J I". i;i; iliitantsof Nfw '/'ea';>i'd feeni to live under coiuiinial

apprelv iilioii.s of beinj; del.ioytil !»y lueli oi litr j moll of their
tri'-e.s Jiaviiio, as they think. luUaij.cd injuries frem fonie other
tiihe, v> I'.ith they aie ever eajter to fevcn'.e ; atu! it is not itn-

pi{>t>ahlc, tJiat tilt (L'tue ff a rood meal is frequently a jirent in-

ciituiiiit. 'I'lR-y j^ener.iliy tical upon the ailvcrfe party in the
v.n!,ht, and if thf y ihinee to Ihid them uni^uatoed, which is fel-

doiu the cal'e. tiiry kill every titie wiih;!Ut d'TiincHon, without
lV<<iinKe^'cn the woiiieti and diiUiren. When they have ciitu-

pieateil the tphnnii'i maliacie. tley either };t»r;jc chenueKes on
tlie fp-ut, IT c.iiiy t;tl as marty (le.id liodies as tl\ey can, and featt

on them at home, v. it!> tlie uifiUiiinid ads of hrutaVity. II tliey

arc di^'ovtred behne tiw:v Iiivetir.ie totxs-cute their finjiuiii.r.y

puipolf, they uIii^jI'v 1'eal otl araM", a"'d iV.uKtimes ..re '(.nriuecl

and'attacl. ed hv iIkj a('\e''le pir;y in liirn. They nevei j;ive

qu^.iter or la'u pritoncis. lb tli.it the vunqu'fl-.ed nuid vniit to

fiiv'^t .^lone 'i-.r |,,fi ty. ftoui ilii'- (i.'.te ( [•jm pettia! holii'ity. ^v<A

this (idiriuiive mode ol i^arryifiu' it <-<\ a Nevs Zeaiainiei derive*

fiieh l!al)itiMl vii.',ila;i( i .'ind ein i-it'ipcc'iion, tliai he is fcarce ever
oil hi.^ ^.Miard : and, indeed, theic ji ip'e have tV-.c molt powerful
ijiOLive- to I'C viv.ih'inf, a.-, the p'oft ri.a'.inn of '.oth foul and body
deperid' o i it ; for it isa part of tlvir creid, tliat the foul of the
man whofe tli(li isdevound h'' hi.seneu ies. i.« condenpined to an
incelUut hie j while the foul of him whole body hat been rcfcut*!

'/
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from thore that flew him. as well as tl:c r ul&of thofe who die a
natural death, afcend to the matitions oi the ods.

Tlicir onti lary mctliod ofdil .utiivj of tiicir dt ul is to commit
their bo<lie.s to the earth : bit when they Ihvc niorcol tluir fa'.ii

enemies than the\ can couveiiit-itly c.t, they throw tlu-m into

thefea. Theie are no moritj or o.her places of public wcMlhij) a-

mong them ; hut theV liave prielts .vh » pray to the cods I'jr tlie

fiiccefs of their temporal affnirH. Tl-.eprinciv'es-of fiicir rf!i':io!i

of which we know but little, are llronj^iy iniliiled into tlicm from
their infancy.

Notwithttandjnj:; the divided Itate in wliich thefe people ii^ c,

travellinc ttrangers, whofe defi^ns are honourable, are well re-

ceived andenterta ned ; but it is expected tliat they wi'l remain
no lonper than their bufincfs requires. It is true that the tnde
for green talc, which tlity call f'0';/.imw)o, is carriid on. Tlicy
informed us, that none cf this ftone is to be for.nd. except at a
place which bears its name, near the head of Queen Charlotte's
oound.
The New Zealanders have adopted polypamy among them,

and ic i.s common for one man to have two 't three wives; hut
ihofe who are unn-i.irried finddifT-cuhy in procuring fuhcftcncc.
Thefe people feem perfertly coiuenrcJ wiih the fmal If'- ree

orkiiowledpetheypoirefs for they makr iin attempts to improve
it. They are lut remivkabiycLriou" nords ritwobjcd.- Itrike

them with much furpnfe, for they fence Hx tiieir ;ittentioi; for

a moment. Om li, inrlced, being a great favourite with tlit-m,

would fometimesattratt a circle .ibout liim ; but t!icy liftcncd to
hisfpeeches with very Utile eagernefs
The longitude of Ship Cove, by lunar obfervationj. Is 174*?

aS' 15" eaft; its latitude, 41'' 6' fouth.

AboutQueen Charlotte's Sou'd tlie land isunoTiuMot.Jy moiyi-
tainous, riOng immediately from the fea into '-ifgc hills. At re-

mote dtftancesare vallies, terminating each towaros ti.«' fea in a
fmallcove, with a pebble or fandy beach ; behind which arc flat

places, where the natives ufually build their huts. Th'. *;tuati-

on is the more convenient, as a brook of fine water runs through '

every c')ve. and cm|>ties itfcif into the fea.

The bafcs of thefe mountains towards the (hore are conttituted

of a brittle yellowifh fand ttone, which acquir -s a blueilh calt

where it is laved by the fea. At Unne places- it ni'i- in horizoinl,
and at othem, in oblic|ue ttfata. The mould or foil by wf-ich it

is covered refembles marie, and is, in general, a foot or two in
thicknefs.

The luxuriant growth of the produ'tions here, fuffi te-tly in-

dicates the quality of the foil. The li'ls, except a fw towards
the fea, arc one continued foreft of ofty trees, fl 'urifhin^j v.ith

fuch uncommon vigour, as to afford an augult profpe^t to the ad-
mirers of the fubliine and beatitifnl works of n^jture

This extraordinary ttreneth til Vv'':e'ation 's. douHtle*'s, great-

ly ftflifted by the arjreeable tempemtlirt. of 1 he climate ; for at

this time, though anfwf^rinj* fo our month of \ uift, thr^ wea-
ther was notfo warm as to be dii'agreeable, nor did it laife the

-A% 1 ! atwMl^lNiWi <>! i,il|W» t^lU^l" lrl>^lH *Wt ^ . ,<, .1— fc» -
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thcrmomcfcr; hi^;hor than ^C- wiiiltr, ^llb. fecms cnnal-

h

ly nn'ii wjtli iclpecl to colil ; T^r in ilicmuntli whitliorrt Ipoiu'.s

to oiii D'-icmlier, t'lc m'Tciiry w.is never Icavl flir^n 4':', tl c

trtes It tliclUtnc liirc ict.iiiHiii^ Lhcii vc»i5iire, a.sif in tlic lici^lit

cf Ciinmier.

'riuuigh the wenthcT is generally porxl, it is fomctimcs wicdy,
with fic.H'Y rair ; wliirli, however, is never txreflivc, ami ilocs

not lall .»l>ovc a il,iy. In ih.'Mt, this wouUI be one of tlic tificd

countiits upontatvli wtvc it not lo extrtincl^ hilfy ; whicli, fu|>-

pofioifi tile woods t"i !o tli'atcd Aw:>y, vvoukI W:\\c it kfi- proper
for |MllurHv;c than rl,<r land, and infinitely lets lo for culliv..>tion,

whicii rouid never he effc<^lcd here by tlie ploiijli.

Ihe large trees on the hil's are principally of two forts. One
oFtlietn, (li llic lize of our largctt firtt, grow.-, nearly after tin.- ir

itiauMcr. This inopricd the place of fpruce in niakinj; hecr ;

whicii wedi*;, witli a dccodiuri of Its leaves fcnnenttd with Hi-

f^ar O) tieacle ; and ihi^ liquor was acknowledged to he lit ieiii-

ferior to Aincric-in ipuice beer. The oilier fort of tree ),, like a
maple, ami often grows very large, hut is ht only for fuel : the
wuiid of that , and of the preceding, being too lieavy Cor malls,
yards, .'tc.

A grer.'cr variety of tree* prow on the flats behind the beaches;
twoof l!;Ci'- he.ir a kind of plumb, of the fize of prunt-s; the one
whicli iivellnw. iscaiied karraca, and the other, whicli is black,
callccl maitao; but neither of rhcm had a pleal'ant tatte, thoujih
eaten bath by om- people and the natives.

On the eminences which jut out into the fea grows a fpccie-* of
philibi-lpluis, and a tree bearing liowcrsalmolt like myrtle. We
iiffd the ioai-es of thephilaoelphusas tea, and found thcn» an ex,-

ctliciit fiibltiiiirefor thf orii'iuallbrt.

/vkiMd of wild celery, whicli grows plentifully in almoft every
cnve, '.my be reckoned among the plants that were ufelul to

us, and another that, ve nlcd to call fcurvy grafs. Both forts

were bo'lcd daily with wheat ground in a mill for the people'i

I reakfalf, and with th^-ir peale (oup for dinner. Sometiui&s, alio

thev were ufed as failai', or dreded as greens. In all which ways
tliiv are excellent ; and, to,'',ether with the tifh, with which we
we-e imply I'upplied, they formed a moit delirable refreihment.
The known kinds cf plants to be found here arc hiiulwccd,

nif^.ht fhade, nettles, a fhrubby iVccdwell, fow thiltles, virgin's-

bowcr, v.inclIoe, French willow, euphorbia, crane's hill cud-
we -d, rufhes, bul ruflics, fl^x, al-heal, Amecican night fhade,
kn.)t (irafs. brainhk-s, eye biight, and grourulfei ; but the Ipe-

cios of each arc different from .iny we have in Europe.
Tlurtarcj great number of other plants, but one in particu-

lar slclVi ve-. to lie noticed here, as the garments of tlie natives
ar.' made from if A hue lilky flax is piocluced from ir f -.pcrior

jn Hp c nance to any thing we have in thi- country, .md. ])cr-

haps. asUroiiir. It grows in all pL^ccs near the fea, and I'onit-

times a conUdtrahlc way up the liiH

ing yeilowilh tiowcis on a long Uaik.
in bundles or tufts, btar-

>
'

.34«. ...<
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It is rcm.irka'o'.c, th.it tl-.c v re.itefl p.»rt 'if the trees and j>l,>rts

•wi-r* of die berry l:"aiiH;; Liiul; c.f vvliali, juil oiticr feeds, Mr.
Amk-if^n liroii^JuHw.iy .ilx.iit tliiit\ illili- iiit I'lri*.

Tlic liiiiK, crvs liili tlicn.'i-..i iiil'.ial>Ic<', piulilock, arcalinoit

C'UitcIv pccu'i.ii' to the pl.ico. it wnuid lie vlitlkiilt .«m. Utij^iiiiij;

to follow thcai, on inoimt of the qu.iiiiUy nf urulcrwuod ;iiid

tl»c climhifii', p!,iiits
;
yet uiy pci Ion, t)y lOiilintiin^' in oiii-plice,

may llu)()t a*> m.my in .1 diy ,is would icrvc Icvcii or ci^ lit ;)cr-

l\>m. The printipal k'uits nxc lar^^c brown p.irruts, with grcy-
h(.'.\(U. };rctn pHiiLi;,!: ts, laipc \voi>d pifjccjiiN, ind ivvo fovts uf
ciitkooH. A jji(d^ b(..ik, about tlic Hzf or' a tiulh, L; frc ;iiei;t ;

a- is .il!'o a fmjl! pjcn bird, vvliich is ainiolt tlic only midicai one
to l)c foiinil hire : hut his melody i.s fo fwcci, ai>d liis notes lu

varied, that any tmc would iin.ij^'Jnc hiiufclf furroundctiby .1 hon-
liied t'.iU'crent forts of birds \s* tn the iiilU- warbler i^ ex ;;ing

hiuifclf. F.oin this clrcuindanic it wis named the inotkniy
bird. Tlierc arc alio three or four forts of fma ler i;iid^, and
aniun|;thcrocksarc found black ie.« pies with r,(ll)ilN, and cieit-

td iiiaj^s ofale;i(lei\ colour. Alxuit tl'.e iliorc tlicrc are ;i ft-w lea-

gnliii, fojne liluK herons, wild d'ick'*, pluveis, aiul f'ine fand-

larks. A finpc was ih>vt licrc, which ditlers but hctlc fiuni that

of 1 tirojic .

Mult of thefilh we cau"ht Iiy thefcin-.' wcrcelepli.iiit fifli. mul-
lets, loks, ami fiuund.rs; i)ur, tlic nativesfii,)' lied ns w th a foit

offf-a bream, Irtrge co!ijirer-cll«>, and a tiih<fli'.e or iix j)t.,u il*

wcii:lit, calicd a m()j';j.i;c bv the natives. \V ith a h.iok. and line

we can;.' I'. t a blackilh tilh, called cole tilh!)yi he feanica, but dif-

fiMing greatly from tlial of t!ic iame name in luirope. Wc allu

got a^Drt offm*!l taliiion, Ik^ic. ^;iirnaids and luufc-'. Th'.- Ha-
Cives r<)-T.t.time.s furniO'ed lis with h<ike, oara'aua , paTOt I'lh, a
fortoi UMckarel, and leather jackets; belides another, wliith i.s

extrcj.elj fearce, of vlie Ht;ine of a dolphin, abiack coloi*-, an«l

llton;; buy jaws. 'I.'ici'e, ingeiieTal, aie cxcelicnt to cat; but
t!.e fmall fahnon, cjle-hlh, and nio>.;ge, arc fupeiior to tiie

others.

Gre;U(iMainit!es of cxrtllent nmic'CM inhabit raiTing tlierocksJ,

one fort of v. !,icii exceeds a foot in lenk'tii Mnny cockles are

found buried in tiiefand of tlu- fmall beaches and inl'o'.nepl:ice.s,

oyiiiTs. which. Lhongli very final!, have a j;i)od Ilavour 'There

arc nifo peniwiiicles, hmpecs, wilks, fea (.,.^j;s, Itar-filh. and
foinc !)t)Mt.iuil i'c tar., m.-ir.y of wi.ich are pcculi.xr to t!ie 'jlace.

The natives ^lio fiirnUhca u-. v.'ith Ibii.e '.xcelivnt cr.iy iilh.

InT'ds !) re are not very riUiuerou,-. ; v.e f.iw loine buitertlio'?,

two fi'rtsuf dia;j,iHi files, fome riii\!i .p,r,iS hoppers, federal forts

of n>i(!-;i.s, fome b ,ick a-its, and fciiaiJii llie-i inuuiner i^ile,

wi;h wluilecli'irpinj.'; tViC V. ,•od^ reloiindecl. 'ri'c faml tly, vvlncll

is tlie ()i;lv noyicus one. is very nmnccMis lu'ic. it'.u is ainioit a«>

d;'V^;r(e.il)'e .is the rnulqnito. 'I'lie only let^tiics wel'aw here
were two or tl;ree lorrs "-f incifeilive lizards.

In this exttnlivo l.tnd it isremarka'.)!'?, tliat there (honld not
evc'i I)'- the traco.s of a'lv «juadrui'ed. cxc- pt a fcw rats, and a
ki.iduf foxdo^, whichu kept by the .i^tiveSii^a JuinciUc aui-

roal.

. .•w?.^
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They have not any mintr.il deft-rvirn^; notice, hut a grcAt jaf-

{keror lerpcnt dune, of vvliicli the toola and oinamcnts of the in*

Mhitaiit. Aiciiiade.

Th natives, i,i general, arc not fo well fnrircd, efpecially

abuiit the li:iih>, ait the hiir()|K-ans. nor do they exceed them in

llature. 'rhcirlittiiig io niiuh oi tlicir hams, and being depri>
ved, hy llic iiiotnu;iiniiu.s diipulitioii ot the cuuntiy, of uhng
that kind of t-xc:rcili. which would rentier the hody Hraight and
well proportioned, is prohahly tlir otcalion of the want of due
pioportian. Many of tlicni. indeed, arc perfectly formed, and
loine aie very laige boned and niultular, but tery few among
tliem wtK corjiiiicnt.

rhcir fLaiuies ;tie various, fomc relcmbling Furopeans, and
the r col. Mr is of dili'crent c<ilii. from a deepifh black to an olive

ot y»'ihnvifli tin^c. In j.';tncral, h;iwcver, their f.ices are round,
their .ii;siatlici full, and thcu noles ;thoiigli not flat^ large to-

wards the pouit. Afi stiuilinc note wi-. not ti> be Icen among
them : their cyoarc large, andlheir teeth are commonly broad*
wliilc, and regular. 'I'hcir hair, in ge eral, is black, ilrong,

and (lraij;htj it is commonly cut (horto:. the hinder part, and
the reft tied on thccrown ><f the head: lonie,indeed, have brown
hair, ai:i] others a ibrt tJiat is naturally dilpoled to curl. The
countenance of the young is generally free and open; but in

man,' of the men it has a ferious or iiilien c-ift. The men are
largei tli-m tlic women ; and the latter are not diltinguilhcd by
peculiar j;r.i.cts, cither of form or features.

Bath lexcs are cioathed alike, they hive a garrtient made of
the lilky ilax already mentioned, about five feet in length and
four in breadth. This ap|)':ars to be tlieir principal manufaclure,
which is performed i)y knohmg. Two corners of this garment
pat's over tlie IhouldtVs, and tliey fatten it on the bread with
that v.'hich coves the body ; it is again fadened about the belly

with a girdle made of mat. Sometimes they cover it wi*li dog-
fkin or huge feathers. Many of ihem we.tr coats over thi^ gar-
ni'jnt, extending from the (houldtrs to the heels. The niolt com-
mon cover?' g, however, is a quantity of the fedgy plar\t above
mentioned, Oadly manufacttired, fattened to a Hring, and thrown
over tlie Ihouidcrs, whence it falls down on all fuUs to the mid-
dle of the tliighs' When they lat down it) thi» hal)it, they could
hardly be diuingr.iflicd from large grey itones, if their black
head? did not proietl lieyond their ccyermps.

I'hey adorn tlieir licu'ls with feathctn, co;nhsof bone or wood,
with pearl Ihell, and the inner (kin «f liavc'.. Both men and wo-
men have their ears iiit, in which arc liunj; heads, pieces of jaf-

per, or bitsijf cloth. Some have the Iteptmn of the nol'e bored
in its ower part, but we never law any ornament wore in^hac
part; tiioiigh a twig was palled throts;!) it by one of them, to
li.cw that it was occafiuna'ly uled for that purpofe.

ALiny are liaintd in the face with ctM>ou% figures of a black or
dark blue colour; but it h n^lt certain whether this is intended
to he ornamental, or as a mark of particular diltindtion ; the
\\-uinen arc marked oiiiy on their iips and chins j and both (eac*
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lirfmcir ll.cir lifads and fii( (n witli a ^Trr.if\ roddidi naint. 'Ihe
\Ni)iiiiMi alltt wctr 111' k1ai;( ^ ol' tliark'^ ici tli, <ir hiiiu lies of loiij^

bt-ad- ; .i!ul a few of iii;.Mii Jiivc lin.ill tiiaii^'ular apron.', .ttldrn-

i-.i wiiii lialliers, or picicsof |,i.iil lliell'., failcncd about ti.e

vstill w ill a (l(iU''lc '.r ticl L- ici td lortlj*.

Ilii-v live in ttie Imall CDsosalrc.uly niOiitioiicd, fomctimps in

(ni;.',le fainilL"*, and lui: eliines i^. cnii.paiiies of pcrliapx lortyor
h'\). 'I lu ir luit>, wliiili arc in ;::iiitral nioH triilcrable lo. ^iiij;

j)Ui t.v aic lii'iir iiinti,,tii)'i> to c'kIi other, 'llic bell we i'awwas
built "nil'.e in.uincr id' one oft/ur ctujiitry l»arn>. ard was nbdiit

\\\ feet in liei^Iit, Hfreci in breadth, and thirty tlircc In lcii5;lh.

Tlie in'ulc nn.is Humi^ and repiilar, well falloned hy ii.eans cf
witlies, iK:c. a:'d |iainitd red ami black. At one eid it had a ho e
Ictvii.i'; as i ilnorjfo trirpmit at, and aiit'lur, (nnlulcraMy
Imaller, l.'einini.;Iy for llu: })iirp(,fe <'f Icltii ,; out tiie Inioke.

'liiia, however, (mj;!it tobe conlidercd a,- imic oI' tliLir palaces,

fur inaii> of tlu-ir huts are not half the fue, and I'eldom are
niorc tlMii f')ur feet in height.

rlu'v ha\ e no itthei i';ii!iiiure th.in a few final' ''.ips or iinlkots,

In v.l.i.h tlu'v dcpolit ih'.irtiihiii^' iia.k,. and oti.er trillcs. They
fi' down in the middle round a hiiail fire, aiul i-robaljly fleep in

ib.c lame I'ttiarion, v.ithuut -ny other coveriiig than wh.it they
li ive woin \u tlie d ly.

FKliinji; is tlieir princii^d ftipiort, in wliith thev nfe dilTerent

Vinds of luts, or woo.Ien I'.ih h(.oks pointed with lione ; but
iii.ide in Co extr.iord ii.irv a iinni;er, that it appears alloniihir.{f

J:()W rliLV I an .nifs.jr 1" eli a piirpole.

'rii.ir 1 <l.;t^ eonlid < f pl.n.kv raii'ed upon each o'licr, and fas-

fciicd '.villi iluin;; wiilies. M^ny of them .iic fifiy feet lonj,''.

SonieriiiKs ihi y laiicn two t(«[{eilicr v.'iili rafdm, wl'.ieh we tall

n don'^le c.uii .• ; tlivx fretpieiuls e.irry H(>w..rdi cf t-V.ivty men,
an 1 I i-ive a i Axc ru:;.(i iiil'V carved a::d p d, wl-.ieh

II ms Intc'ided to repriicr.t a mm eiir;ij.;ed. 1 lieir p.ddles
aie narr<;.v. p(>intcd, anil *li. ui t^.ve feetlw' j;. TlitT lall, whiJj
i» very little ui'id, i.-. a iih' mi n.ed i;iU) a -lianj^nlar iiiape.

Thev dre'-: llieir tilh bv i

eti'i; e y i^aoiaM >

tJ:e rgot of tli:: V-i<

.<
1

'•

(i.Mi'',;;, or ratlifi bi'.kii y, '.Iuti, heii'pj

art id" lioilin;:. l\ i- thus i.K-y adj drils

.•in trc'.;-. in a h'^le prepared for that pur

p; le : whon dicdUl, rhey fp'it it. ^i:u tuu' a j;e:ai.'.uoi:s ril)ilnnce

wjtliin, ibmewliav like f.iuo pov.dei. Tbe rni..ller fci n re i t

J'.eiiis to be tlie'.r fil'djCiite T-r bi..ad, hjini: d icd ;r d carri-'d

tit V, !lh th t 111, ti>^t i!n:r with ^roat qti,imni.:s ui diicd nih.

wfr^nthey gi) f^rfron, • iieir li.tSilaaoiis.

\Vl;en tl:e weather will no' I'ldler lliem to j^o to iVi, niiifeicn

av.d lea ears.'upv»ly the pluee of other luh Sjii tiiinc.s. but not

ol'te'i, t?i(y kill a fe.v pcnguin.s. ridiN, ;»nd iha^,s, vviiii. Ii enauie
vlieni to v nv ihtii di.t. Coiifilerallc nu iilviv (,j" tjieii dog-.s ."re

ailo bved fi;r t'^rnl ; luit tl rinc!p,dl_v en lie l"i.a for

tl'.ei' ru'ilii'eMee, by v.-Pii. h ti>';y are mod . ouiitiiuilv liipplied.

1 hey »rs a-liltby '.'i :bcir f alii g a.s in their peri' ns, wnicii

of'tn e liic a very oireiifive '-flhura, fr.iiu :!) tp.ian ity af grt.ilc

il)Out ;hem, and frcin iJicir n ver wd.'iiio^ .l.eir e! lacl s : t!v, r

h,a';»are plei tiful'y Uc;ued vt-;'.!! vt ra.;.., v»;.i:li '.lu) l.uicLlMeS
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tat. l-argc quantities of ftinkinp train oil, and blubber of feats^

they wuiiid caj.:;t:rly devour. When on board the r.ips tliey not
only emptied iJic lamps, but aftually rwaliowol the cotton witiit

ctjual voraci:y. Tho' the uilubitants of Van Dieuieii's Land.

vonUl not even talte our bread, theic people devoured it with
the grcatcii eajTtrnef'', even wlien it was rotten and mouldy.

Ill 'Hiint of ingenuity, they are not behind any uacivili;;(.d na-
tions undei iiTr\iiartircumrtaiices ; for, v/ithout- tlie affillance of
metal tools, they make every thing by which they procure tJieir

I'ublidence, cloathing, and warlike '.veapons, with neatnefs,

ttrcngth and convenience. 'Ihtir principal mechanical tool is

formed in the manner of an adze, and is made of the ferpent

ilonc or jalpcr ; their chilfel and pouge are furniihed from the
fime material, though they are fooictimes compofed of black
folid ftone. Carving, however is their mafter-piece, which ap-
pears upon the molt trifling things : the ornaments on the heads
Of their canoes, not only difplay much dcfign, but execution.
Their cordage for filhing lines is not inferior to that in tl\i»

country, and »heir nets are equally good. A fiiell, a bit of
tiint or jalpcr, is their iV'-tti.ute for a knife ; and a ihark's tooth,

fixed in the end of a pie' •_ of wood nicely carved : but tliis is

ulcd for no other pui pofe than to cut up the bcnlies of thole
whom tiicy kill in battle.

Though no people arc more ready to relent an injury, yet
thty takee.'ery opportunity of being inlolcnt when tiicy apprc-
hend there is no oangerof punilhment; whence it may be con-
cluded, that their ca).,erne!'s to rcient injuiie-is ratlier an effedt

of a furious difp.ofiticrv, than genuine l)ravery. Tlicy are natu-
rally miltrultful and fiiCpicious, for fucli as are Urangers never
venture immediitely to vifit ourfhips, but keep at a fmail dis-

tance in tlieir l)oat,s, o'TtivMng our motions, and Jiehtating wJic-

ther th.ty should ri(k tlieir fafely with us. '1 Jicy arc to the lad
degree dilhoneit, and Iteal every thing within their reach, if

th':;y iuppufe they can eiil:ape detection; atid in trading tiiey

feem inclined to take tytry pofl';!>le advanta^re, for they never
trull an article out of their hands for cxaniination, and ieein

highly pleaTed if tliey have overreached you in a,bargain.

Their public contei-.tions are alumlt perpel'ial. for war is

their principal profelFion, as appears from rh.e number of wea-
pons, and their dexterity in nli'ig thv?ifi. Their arms are Ppcars,

patoos and halberts, and Ibmetimes Hones. The hrd arc i'iom
five 10 thirty feet long, ni;ide of hard wood and pointed. 'I'lie

patoo is about cigluet-n inches long, of an elliptical ihape, with
a hindle made of wood, Hone. &'c. and appears to be thpir prin-
cipal depi.-ndance in battle. The halbertis about hvc or fix feet
in length, tapering at one end witi; a carved head, and broad er
fiat, wiii. iharp eilgcs, at the other.

Pefove the onlet, tliey join in a war fong, keeping the exa<^-
eft time ; and by ilo; "ces work them.olvc-! into a kind of frantic
fniy, arcoiiu>,''nied with the molt horrid diilortions of their
• oii'i'cs, eyes, and mouths, in order to dcrer their enemies. To
lli!> liiccceoii a ciieuin'tAiKC tlut i<i inuit honiil, cruel, and di«-
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fr-icefiil «o Iiurnan nature, which is rriAiij^Iing and cntting t6
pieces 'eveii wlicn iiDt jieifuctly dead) the ixjrlics of tiieir ctie-

mics; and afrer roiiHing tliciii, devouring the flcfii vviili pecu-
liar pleadire and iHti.f.idion.

(t rnii^ht naturally be luppofert, thit thofc who could he capa-

ble of 1\ h excels of cTuthy, rnu(t be totally dcHitute of every
human freling ; and yet they lament the lofs of their friends in

auunncr the moil tender and .iilcdionate.

BOOK II.

nr w
wca-
icars,

l;om
Tlie
with
prin-
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Containing our adventures from our departure

from New Zealand, till our arrival at Ota-

heite, or the Society islands.

JLv the morninp; of the 25th of February, we left tlic: Sonne!,

a kI made fail through Cook's Srraits. On ttic 27th, Capci'aUi-
fcr hearing weil aijont fcvcn leagues diilant, we liad a line gale,

and Iteered towards the north-cait. As foon as we lolt fight of
land, our tu'o young New Zealaiuiers heartily repented of the
adventurous itjp they had taken. 'Ihough we endeavoured ak.

far as lay in our pov/er to fooch them, they wept, both in public

and private ; a'ld gave vent to theii forrovs m a kind of long,
wliich ^'cea.Cvi > jexprels their prailcs of their country and pn)«

pie, from whi.li they v.-ere now, in all probability, to be forever
fcparated. '"hey contiHueu in this llate for fevcral days, till, at

length, the agitation of their niinds !;cgan to fiiblidc, and their

fea-licknefs. which aggravated their grief, wore off. Their li-

mentations then became lels and Itfs frequent : their nativ;
country, their kindred and frieiul*, were gradually forgotten,

and they appeared to be lirmly attachcc* to us.

On the 28th at noon, we werein the l«*"itude of 41*^ '.'• I'oatJi,

and in the longitude of 177" I7' ealt : and after encountering
various winds, we crciiTcd the Tropic on the 27th of Martli. I;i

all this run, we obierved nothing that could induce us to fuppofe
we iiad failed near any land, except occalionally a tropic bird,

Un the 2yth, as we wjre ftanduig to tlic north eail, the Diico-
vcry made the fignal of feeing land. We foon found it to be a
l"'i.ill ifland, and liood fcr it till the evening, when it was at the
diii.uioe of twu 01 three leagues. The next morning, at dav'

break, we bore up for the welt lidc of the iiland, and law fevcral

people (VAdiUj^ to the tecf, v.here, a» thcv obfcrvcd the Ihip Icar-

M
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!ng them quickly, they remained. But others who foon appear-
ed, followed her cuurl'e, and fome of v.iem affembled in luia-ll

bodies, making great (houts.

Upon our iic.iier appro ich to the fhorc, we faw many of the
natives runiiinj:; alonj^ the beach, and by the adiUance of our
j;Uires, could perceive tiiat rhey were armed with long fpear*

and clubs, whicli tlicy brandHIied in the air with the lipns of
threarcnio;:;, or as lonie of us luupol'ed witli invit itioiis to land.

Mdit of them were naked, except having a kind of j^irdle which
was brought up between their thiglis; but iume of them wore
about their fhoulders pieces of cloth of various colours, wliite,

Itripcd, or chequered ^ and almcdt all of them had about thtir

lie.uls a white wrapper, in louie degree rcllmblinp a turl.ari.

*i"hey were of a tawny complexion, looull, afid al)out the mid-
dle lize.

A fmall canoe was now launched from the moft diflant p irt of
the beach, and a man getting into it, put otT as with a view of
reaching tlv; ihip, bu* his eourage failing, he yuiekly retmncd
towards the beach. Another man foon after joined him in a c»-

noe, and then both of them paddled towards us. 'I'hey fetmtd,
however, afraid to approach, till their apprehenfions were partly

removed by Omai, wlio addrelfed them in tlie language of Ota-
J>cite. 'I'hus encouraged, they came nearenough to receive fonic

nails and heads, which being tied to fome woud, were throv.'n

into the canoe. They liowever put tlic wood alitle without un-
tying the things from it, v/hich may perhaps ha.e proceeded
fT«m fupeiitition ; fo. we were infornud by Omai, tliat whru
they ohlcrved usoffcjing prelents to them, tiiey rcquelleil I'oine-

lhing for their AV/Ax^rt. Th.:y afterwards l.iid luruls oi; a roj.e,

hut would not venture on board, telling Omai, tliat their coun-
ti-ymen on fliore Iiad fug;;eited to them this caution ; and h id

likewilV directed tliem to inquire wiieuce our fhipcame, and to

procure iiiformiition of the name of the Captain, t'pon out
inquiring the name of the idand, they told us it was Min\^yiH)T

^1'jit'i<:e I, to which they (bmetimes adiied, nooe, twi, niitv:i.

Tlie features of one of them were agreeable, and his dil'pofi-

tion, to ail appearance wis no lef« fo ; for Mtj exhibit .'d fome
droi! gelticulations, wiu'cii ii'dieat<'<l humour and goo"' nature.

He -lilomride (Others of a feriouh kind, and repeated fome vvoriln

vithan airoi" devotion, befure he would venture to take hold of
thi- rope At tile (Irtrn of the (hip.

As foon as the iliip^ were in a proper dation, <fapt;iin Cook lent

out two boats to t nde.ivour to iiiid a convenient place for land-

»ng. In one of them he went hinifelf, and had no foor.er put

•oli from the ihip than the two men in the canoe patldled itiw,uiis

liisboat ; a:id wlii^n they were come alonglide, a native, wiihout:

\. .tatioM, liept into Iier. Otn.u, wlio whs with the Capta-n,

w.*s tielireil '.o inquire of the ill.iiider wiiire we couKl la'ul

;

\ipi-.n r hicli he (Hreded u.-, to rv.o pKiccs. But wc toon obfcrveil

v.-J'Ji i'sgiet. th '.t the attempt ateitlier p!ace, was inv.iracticabic,

on aceoi nt f the lurf, unleis at the rifque of iMving our iioatK

iici'lioycd. Nor were wc more fiucei'sful in our fcarch foi !it\-

K
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rf«>rajie, as wc could find no bottom till witliin a cah'cs lenpth
<i! tlic l)rc.ikor«, where wc inet witli from forty to twenty fathoms
Uccp, over Iharp rocks of coral.

While v.e thus reconnoitered the IhoreofMangeea, the native*
thronged (t'nvn upon the reef, all armed. Tlic native who It 11

remained in the !.( at with Captain Cook, lliiii!:'nc perhaps. th;<t

thi'j warlike appearance deterred us from lardiny:, commanded
thei.i to retire. As man\ of them complicl, we imagined tliat

he WIS a perfon of fomc confequcnce : we found his name was
Mourooa, and that he was brother to the king of tlie ifland. Se-

veral of them inllit'ated by curiotity, iwam from the fliore tollie

boats, and c ime on hoard without refervc. We even found fome
<liilkult\ in keeping them out, and could fcarcc prevent them
pilfering wharevtr they coivld lay tJicir handii on. At length,
when they oblervcd us returning to thefhips, they all left us ex-
cept Mourooa, who, thouph not without manifelt indications of
L"ar, accompanied the Commodore on b'o^rd tlie Refolution.—

•

Ti\e cattle and other new objects that he faw there, did not
ttrikc him wit'r much furprife ; his mind, perhapsbclng too much
Dccupied about his own fafety, to allow him to attend to other
things. He feemcd very unealy, and gave »is but little new intel-

linencc ; and therefnre, after he had continued a fhort time on
board. Captain Cook ordered a boat to carry him towards the
land. In his way out of the cabin, happening to Humble over
one of the goats, he iiopped, looked at the anhnal, and aikcd
C)mai whatbird it was, but not receiving pn immediate anfwer
from him, he |)Ut the fame quellion to fome of the people vvh»
were upon deck. The boat having conveyed him near the furf,

he leaped into the water and fwam afhore. His countrymen, ca-

f;er to learn from him what he had fecn, flocked round him as

foon as he landed ; in which fituation they remained when we
h>ll fmht of them. We hoillcd in the boat asfoon ak Ihe returned,
and made fail to ti\e nortliward. Thus were \vc obliped to leave
this tine ifland unvifited, which letmcd capable of iupplyinj' all

our neceffities. It is ittuate in the longitude of ioi*' 53'ealt,

and in the latitude of z i '^ 37' fouth.

Thole parts of the coaft of Mangeea which fell under ourohfer-
vatic,!!. viT guarded by a reef of coral rock, againlt which a hea-
vy <

•'
is c( itinually breaking. The bland is ahou?: Hve leai^ues

in (.< .,. • f.Tcnce, and though of a moderate and pretty equal
bt !• : i'i\ -i" fecn in clear weather at the diltance often leaj'.ucs.

In the ii "t io; paits, it rifes into fmall hills, whence there is an
eafv defctnt l . the Ihore, which in tlie fouth -wctt part is Keep,
though not very bigh, and has Icveral excavations made by the
dafhing of the waves againlt a brownilh fand ftone of which ic

cnnfins. Tile fliove. on the norlhwed parttetminates in a lan-

tly beach, beyond uliich the land is broken into fmall chalms,
and h.is h broad border of trees whch rcfcmble tall willows.
The natives appealing to be both numerous and well fed, it i*

liij:Cl''y probable, that fuch articles of provilion, as the ifland

produces, arc found in great a!'Undancc. Our friend Muutooa

ftK- r HI I
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informed us, tli.it they liad no luiRs nor dops, tl)niip;'i they had
heard of both thcfcanim.ils ; tvit th.U t!icy had j'laiiiraini, taru,

and bread fruit. The only hhiis wcoblerved, weic foir.c tcins,

Doddics, white epj^-bird'^^, and one white heron.
The language of the Man^ccans ih a dialect of that cfOtaheitc,

but their pronunciation i* inore guttural. Tliey refcinhic tiie n-
habitants of Otaiieiteand llie M.irquefas in tiie beauty ot their

perfons; and their )7;cnera! difpolition aU'o fcems to torrefpond
with that of the firU-niciitioned peoi)le ; for they are not only
lively and chcarfui, hur pre acciuainteil with all the j;cliiculati-

ons |)radifcd by the Otahtitant. in their dances. We had likcwife

iiMfon to fuppofe that they have fnnilar rntthods of living : for,

tiiouRh %vc had not an opportunity nf feeing many of their habi-

Citions, wc obferved one houte near the beach, which in its

iTiode of cordlruction, differed little from those of Olaheito. It

appeared to be feven or eight feet hij^h, and about thirty hi

length, with an open end which reprefcnted anellipfe, or oval,

tranfverfcly divided. v-'^s o'eafantly fituated in a grove.

Thcfe people falutc li,- by joining nofes, and taking ihe
Iiand of the perfon whom i iccolt, which thcyrub with fome
force upon their mouth and i.wie. It is worthy of remark, that
the in habitants of the Palaos, New Philippine, or rather Caroline
Iflands, though at the diftance of near 1500 leagues from Man-
gcca, have a iimilar method of falutation.
We ijuitted Mangeca in tlie afternoon of the 30th of March,

and proceeding on a northerly courfe, we again difcovered land,
on the 3iit, at the dillance of nine or ten leagues. The next
morning wc were abrealt of it.i north end, within four leagues

of it. It now appeared to us, to he an illand nearly of the famr
extent with that which we had juft left. Another ifiand, muc/i
i'lualler, was alfo defcried right a head. Though wc cotild foon
have reached this, we preferred the large one, as being molt
likely to furnilh food for the cattle. We thcrffore made fail to

it; but there being little wind, and that unfavourable, we were
ftill about two leagues to leeward at eight o'clock the fucceedinpj

morning- The Commodore, foon after, difpatched three anr.< d
boats, under the command of Mr. Gore, hisFlrft Licutcnart, in

fearch of a landing place and anclioring ground. MoanwhUe we
plied up under the ifiand with the <hips. As our boats wv^ri.- put-
ting off, we faw feveral canots corning from the diorr, wliich re-

paired firit to the Difcovery, as that Jhip was the nr /^'lMI. Not
long after, three of thefe canoes each condnded by one man,
cams along fide of tlie Rcl'olution.

Webcftowed on our viiitors fome knives, beads, and other tri-

fles, and thev g^ve us fome cacoi nut;, in confequcnre of
our having alkcil for them ; but they did not p;",rt vvftli thetti by
way of exchange, as they fecrr.cd to have no idea oi barter or
trailic. One of them, after a little pcrfualion, came onboard;
and the otlu-r two folIiAwed his example. They app<MTed to be
pcrfci^tly at th^ir eafe, and free from all apprel.cnlinn. After

thcirdeparture,* man arrived in aiio! licr canoe, brijii^injj a bunch

J.V—^t.^^
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of plantains as a prefcnt to Captain Cook, wlio pave him in re-

turn a piece of reel cloth and an a.\c.

We were afterwards informed by Omai, that this prcfcnt Iiad

been fcnt fioiii ic king of tlic ilLuul. Soon after, a double ca-
noe, containing twelve of the iflandcrs, came to\vard> ur. On
approaching the fhip they recited fomc words in concei t, by \v,«y

of chorus, one of them hrlt givinj.; tlic word before each rcpetiri*

on. Having hnlflied this Iblemn chant, tliey came alonj; i'ldc

and alked for the chief. As foon a« Ciptain Cook Jiad made hi*

appearance, a pi>; anxi Innic coco^i nuts were conveyed into tlie

fhip; and the Captain wasalfo prcfented with a piece of mattin^^

by the principal perfon in tlie canoe, when he and his compani-
ons had pot on bo4rd.
Thefe new vifitors were introduced into the c^bin, and con-

duttcd into other parts of tlic fhip. Though fome objeds feemed
to furprife them, nothini;; could fijt their attencion. 'i'hey were
afraid to venture near the cows and horfes, of whofe nature
they could form no coriccpiion. As for tiie Iheep and goats,

they gave us to underliand they knew tliem to be birds.

Tliough tlie Commodore bellowed on his new friend what he
fuppofed tlic molt sccep^able prefent, yet he feemed fomewhat
difappointed. Tlie Captain was afterwards informed that he
eagerly wifhed to procure a dog, of which kind uf animals this

ifland was deltit'ue, though the natives knew that the race ex-
ilted in other iflandsofthe Pacific Ocean. Captain Gierke had
received a fimilar piefent with tlie fame view from another man,
y/ho was equally disappointed in his expedations.
The iflanders, whom we had feen in thofe canoes, were in ge-

neral of jthe middle (tature, and not unlike the Mangecans.—
Their hair either flowed loofely over their ilioulders, or was tied

on the crown of the head ; and though in fome it was frizzled,

yet that, as well as the llraight Ion, was long. Some of the young
men were handfomc. Like the inhabinnts of Mangeca, they
wore girdles of glazed cloth, or fine matting, tlic ends of wliicii

werebroui^ht between their thighs. Their ears were bored, and
they wore about tlieir necks, by vvr.y of ornament, a fort of
broad grafs, Itained with led, and hung with Derries of tlie nipht
ihnde. Many of them were curioully marked or tatooed from
the middle downwards, particularly upon tlwir legs, which tuAdc
them appeir as if they wore boots. Their beard^ were long, and
they had a kind of fandals on their feet. They were frank and
chearful in their deportment, and very friendly and good na-
tiircd.

Lieutenant Gore, returned from his excurfion in the after-

n.;on, and inf»rmed Captain Cook, that he had examined the
welt fide o' the ifland without being able lo Hnd a place where
tlie Ihips could ride in fafety, or a boat could land, the ihore
being bounded by a iteep coral rock, againit whicli a continual
farf broke with extraordir.ary violence. But a.^ the inliabitants

feemed extremely friendly, andasdefirous of our landing as we
ourfelves were. Mr. Gore was of opinion, that they might be
prevailed upon to biing off to the boaCit beyond the furt, fuch
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A\ tides as we vvt're inoft in need of. as we liail 'ittle .tr no wfiut,

the iklay ol"a dny or two wa-. of Cinall confuleratinii ; mul tlicic-

I'uicUic CouHni^dorcrelolved :i> try the experiment next nioru-
in;:.

The f.ime inornin!*, which was the jd of April, C;i])tHiii Cock
ilt-radicil Mr (Mjrewitli tiircclv»ats, to make tiial ofthe expe-
rimeni which th,4t oflictrpropolcil. Two of the natives who had
been on board accoiiipanied him, and Oniai ierved as an inter-

pretcf . i lie ihips being a foil league from the illnnd when tlie

l)uat< put oil", and the wind l>tinn inconlideral)}c, it was twelve
o'clock before the ftiip conld work up to it. We then perceived
our three boats jult wiLl)ont the furf, and an ann/.ing number
•)'" tlic illrindcrs on the ihore abrt.;a(t of them. Cundndinp from
this, thAj[ Lieutenant Gore, anil others of our people ]\ad landed,
\vc were iinpatient to know the ev^iit. With a view of obfcrv-
inj: their n\otiiins, and bein^ ready to afford thetn fudi afliltsncc

a.s tliey mii;ht occalioniliy require, tlie Commodore, kept as near
the fljoreas* was conliitent with prudence. .Some ot the natives
now and then brought a few cocoa nuts to the (hip«, and ex-
tiianged them foijwhatever wa.s otfersd tlicm. Thele occahonal
vilits diminilhed the Captain's foiicitnde alwut our people who
had landed. At length, towards the cveninj;,' we had the fatis-

faction of feeing the boats return. When our people got on
board, we found that Mr. Gore, Mr. Anderfon, Mr. Burney^
and Om.ii, were tlie only perfons who had landed. The occur-
rcnces of the day were now fully repotted to the Commodore by
Mr. Gore. Mr. Anderfon's account of their tranfadions, which
WAS very circumftantial, and included fume obfeivationson the
ifland and its inhabitants, was to tlie foHowtJig purport

:

They rowed towaids a fandy beach, where a great number of
the natives had aifembled, and came to an anchoret the diitancc

of an bundled yards froir. the reef. Several of the iflandersfwani
off, bringing cocoa nuts with tliem ; and O^mai gave them to un-
dcrlland that our people were dcfirous of landing. Soon after,

two canoe.s came ofi'; and to infpire the natives with a greater
confidence, Mr. Gore and his companions refolved to go unarm-
ed. Mr. Anderfon and Lieutenant Buriiey went in one canoe, z
littlcbefore the other; and their conductors watching with great
attention the motions of the furf, landed them lafely on the reef.

A native took hold of each of them, with a view of fupportin'jj

them in v.alking over tlie rupged rocks to the beach, where le-

•veral ather.s holding in their hands the green boughs, met vhern,

and filuted them by the junclion of iiofcs. Thty were conducl-
ed from the beach amidit a vart multitude of people, who flock-

ed around them with the molt eager curiotity ; and being led up
an avenue of cocoa palms, loon came to a number of tiien arrang-
ed in two rows, aiul armed with clubs. Proceeding onward
among thele, they found a perfou who appeared to be a chiet,

fitting crols legged on the ground, and cooling himfelf with «
kind of trimgular fan, m.ule fiom the leaf of the cocoa palm,
witlia pulilhed luudlc of black wood, lie wore in kis iuir lurj;c

\
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bunches of hcsiitiful feathers of a red coloiir, but Iiad rn other
murk CO dlilin^uilh him from the rctt of the people. Our two
touiitrymen h.iviii); fahitcd him as he fat, inaiciicd on amonjj
the nicii armed willi c1u1)h, and came to a fccoiul cliief, adorned
like llie former, and occupied like him, in fanniii* himfclf. He
was remarkable for Iiis tize and corpulence, though he did not
appear to he ahove thirty years of age. 'I'liey were conduded in

the fame manner to a third chief, who feeined older than the
two former ; he aUb, was fittinp;, and was ornamented with red
featlier*. After they had laluted him astliey liad done the otiiers,

he delired them both to ht down ; which they willingly content-
ed to, beinp greatly fatigued with w/ilking, and witlj the ex-
treme heat they felt amirtit the furrounding mulcitude.

'Ihe people being urdered to feparatc, Mcll'rs. Andcrfon and
Burney faw, at a fmall diltance, about twenty beautiful younc;
women, adorned like the chiefs with red feathers, engaged in a
«lance, wliichthey performed to a How and folcmn air, fung by
them all. Our two gentlemen rofe up, and WMlkeil forward to
Ice thefe daiccrs, wlio, without paying them thj fmalleit atten-
tion, Hill continued their dance. They feemcd to be diredled by
a man, who, iiitlie capacity of a prompter, mentioned tlieftve-

ral motions they were to make. They never clnngcd the fpot
as liiuopcan* do in dancing ; and though tiieii feec were not en-
tirely at rctt, this exercifeconfitled more in moving rheir iin::cts

very nim!)ly, nolding their hand* at tiie fime time in a prune
poi\tion nertr t!ie face, and occafionaily clapping them togetlier.

'I'heir dancing and tinging were pcrfiirmcd in theexadell con*
cert.

before thcfe beauteous females had linillied iheir dance, ov.r

two countrymen heard a noifc, a^ if fame horfts had been gal-

loping towards them; and, on turning their eyes alide, thev f.uy

the people armed vvitli club'*, wlio had been delired to entertain
them, as they fuppofed, with an exhibition of tlieir mode of
lighting J wliich tlicy now did, one party puriuing another who
jan away.

Lieutenant Burney and Mr. Anderfon began now to look about
for Mr. Gore and Omai, whom they at length found coming up,
jL!i much incommoded by the crowds of people asthemlelves had
been, and introduced in the fame manner to the three chicf^.—

.

ivach of thefe expecting a prefent, Mr. Gore gave them fucli

things as he had brought with him for that purpofe ; after which
lie informed the chiefs of his views in coming on thore, but w,(8

tlf tned to wait till the next day before he Ihould have what w.iv

wanted. They now feemed to endeavour to feparate our gentle-
men fnnn each other, every one of whom had bi;'. relpediivc

circle to furround, ami gaze at him. Mr. Anderfon was, at one
time, upw.trds ofan hour apari from liis friends ; and wiien he
told tiie chief, who was near hioi, that hewilbedto fpeak to
Oioai, his requed was peremptotily refufed. At the fame time
he found tliat t.ie people pilfered feveral trifling things which
wer^ in his pocket; and on his LompUuiing of thiii treatment to

the cliicf, he jultihtfd tlit^ii behaviour. Fiom tUclc citcumitan-

^3
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CCS, Mr. Andcrfon l)ei:an to apprclieriri tliat they dLligticd to dc-
tiiin our party ainuiif; clicin.

Mr. liunii.y poiii;; to t!ie place where Mr. Andcrfon was, tl»e

latter iiironi^cd luin ol'hU ftilpitions; and to try wlicthcr they
were well fouiidod ov not, tlicy both attcmpii:*! to p;t to the
he^tch : but tlicy were fooii tkoppcd by ibme of tlic natives, who
laid they inirit rtiurii to il.e [.\.i<:c wii.ih they h;id lolc. 0;i tlicir

coining up, they found t)in.u under rJic lame apprchenhon.si but
lie had, a.s he imagined, iva auiliiional inolivc of terror ; for, Imv-

iu^ obfervcd that they had (!u>;a liolc in t!ic j;round for an oven,
which they were now heaiing, he ould aHi};n no otlur realoii

for it, tlian tliat they inteiuitd lo loaitaml devour our party
;

lie even went fo far a.s to aik ihem wiictiicr that was tlieir inten-

tion, at which tJoey were uiucli furprifed, alkiug, in return,

w hether that cuiloin prevailed anion^' ns.

Thus were Mr. Anderftjii and the ocliers detained the jjreateft

part of the day, beinji fdnietjmoj fepar-ited, and foi'.iccnnes to-

f;cther; hut continually in a crowd, wiio frequently tleiired tJicm

to uncover parts of their Ikin, the light of wiiicli liruck tlic illaii-

ders with admiration. Tiiey at the fametinie rified the pockets
of our countrymen; and one of tliem fnatehed fiom Mr. Gore a
hayonet, wliicii huiif^ by his lide. This beini> ie[)rel'eiited to one
of the ciiief*, he pretended to fend a pcrfon in fearch of it, hut
probably countenanced vh.c theft ; for Otnai foon afcer had a da;!;-

ger llolen from Iii^ lide in liie fame iriinner. They now i)iouphc

Ibme green bou.;Ii,s, aseinblems of frlendihip, and lUek.i(ijj; iJie

cnd» of them in the grovnid, defued that our party would hold
tl'.em as they fit, giving ilicm to undentand, that they mull hay
and eat with them. 'I iietl'iiit of a pig lying near the oven vvhicd

tliey had prepared and heaieJ, removtd Omai'bappreliciilnin.sol'"

being put into it Iiimfelf, and made liim think that it miulit bo
intended for tiicrepalt of liiin and his three friends. Tiie cliief

ri'ab fent fome of his people to provide food for the cattle, and
they returned with a fe\y plantain-trees, which they eonvtycd
to tlie boat.s, In tlic mean ti^ne, Mellrs. Burney aiul Andcrfon
jnade a fccond attempt to get to the beacli ; but, on tlieir arri-

val, tlii.y found themlelves watched by peo[)le wiio feemed to

have been (tationed there for liiat purpofe; for, when .Mr. An-
ileribi; endeavoured to wade in upon the reef, oneof theni drag-*

ped l:iin back byhi.s clothes. 'I'iiey alio inhiied upon histhri.'V/-

jng down fome pieces of coral that he had picked up, and, on
lii.% refui'al to comply, took tliem from him by force. Nor would
lliey fiiffer hitn to retain fyme ima'.l plants which he had gailier-

fd. They likcwife took a fan from Mr. Burney, which, on his

comiui^ afnore he had rece.vtd as aprefcnt. Finding tliat ohe-
tlieuce to their will was the only nutiiid of Mrocurin* better

treatmeyt, tiie gentle. I'cn retiup.ed to the place they had cp it-

tcd ; anxl thr natives r.ow proniiled, that, after tl^ey .had paita-

ken of a vepail whieh hau been prepared for tliern, tiiey ihould
l)e fiirnilhivl witli a canoe to cari y i:lie.!i oJU) tlieir b.'ats. Ac-
coitlin^ly, the i'ccor.d chief to w'i.oai they |-..ul been |<reitr.ttd,

having leatcd hiuilclf oa a low itooi, and iiiiCk:teti the a.uitiCuac
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to form aUrperin;^, m;i(Ic tliem fit dovvn by him. A
of cocoH mils wtrc now biouglii, W'th a quaiitity of bal

t.iiiiy, and a picrc of the pi^ llut liatl been dieli'-d, \v;
«. , _- 1. . r..! •: I, .:_ t-.ti ..... I, 1 1 i.,1.

A nnmber
baked pLtri-

-,^ - . was placed
lu'ibre eatli of tliciii. 'i licir tat!^:;iic, liovvevcr, had taken away
their appetites ; but they tat a little to pleale tJieir tntertaincrs.

Jr htini; now nesr I'nn let, tiic illandetn lent down to the beach
the remainder of t!;e ihovHmip.s tliat liad been drclFed, to be car-
ried to riie Ihips. Our j^eiUi-men found a canoe prep.ived to put
then, off to their/boats, vvir.tli llienati\eri did \vith sre-tt caution

;

but as they wefe pulhing the canoe into the furf, f)ne oftheiri
fnalchcd a hag out of her, wliicli contained a pocket pifto! he-
loiieiiii^ to Mr. Anderfon.wlio calling out to the thief with marks
of the Iii>',hcll dilplcnfure, he fvvam back to the canoe with tlic

I a;*. 'I'he iflanc'.crs then pu' them on btxird the hoats, with tlic

cocoa nuts, plantains, and other provilions, and they immedi-
ately rowed back to tlic ftiips.

The rellrained lituation of thefe gentlemen pave them very
little oppDrtuniLy of obfervinj; the country ; fo; they were fel*

doni an hundred y;:rd:i from tiiv. place where they h>d l)cen lii-

troCuced to the chiefs, and confetjueiitly were conhned to the
furrouiulinj; objc> U, Tiie chiefs, and otiier petfon.M of tank, had
two little balls, with a common bale, m^n'e of bone, which
tliey kiin}: round their necks with fmall cord. Red fe<ither.s arc
h.cre conhdercU ass paiticular u^ark of dillinclion ; for jione but
tli: chiefs, and theyuunij women who danced, aUumed tliem.

Many of the iuti\ er; wcie armed with fpears and clubs, the
latter of wliich were )'enera1iy about lix feet lonj;, nindeofa
hnidblick wood, ntaUy poiilhi-d. '1 lie fpear.s were formed of
tiie lame wood, (imply pointed, and were in !;eneral twelve feet
Ion;: ; t)Ut lome were lb (hurt ,is to (eem intended for darts.

'lluy ^.referved thtir canoch from the Ion under tlie (hade of
vanuu,, tree.". Our ji,c!i riuen (aw cii^hc or ten of them, all dou-
ble one-; that is, twodnj^ic (uK'iifadenfi; to^^'ttiier liy rafters ladl-

ed acrols. They w(.-ri Adwi four feet Je.p, and in length about
twenty teet, and tlie lide.s weie romidcd witli a plank railed up-
o'l them. Two of thel'c tanoes were curiovfly ((ained all over
wifli biack, in inniinicralle tmaii ru'orcr,, a.s rrian.;'.les, fquaies,
iK.c. and were far Itiptrior to a:iy oilier tliingof the kind Mr. An-
dcrfon liad ever fi.en at any other iJl.md in tlir SouJi Sea. The
paddles were ahuolt elliptical, and aboui four tvci long.

'Ihe foil, toward;, the lea, i.s nothhv.; moretiian a bank of cor-
al, generally deep aiul rugged, whicii, thouglj it has probably
beei\ for many cen'curies expoied to the weather, has fuffercd no
fanlier chan^;e than oetcming bl^' k on itsl'urface.

it iuji been already mentioned, th.it Omai wa.s Cent upon this
expedition as ^lr. Gore's intcrpreuT ; v.nich, pcrhap.s, was rot
tlie on'y fcrvice lie performed tliis day. fie was queltionedby
the nativcN couceriiing us, ourcountiy, our (hips, and arms; in
anlwer to whklt, lie told them, among ir.any otiier particulars,
thit our country had fliips as lar^^e as ilieir ifland, on board of
wlii'.h were implements of war (dcicrilnng our guns) offuch <li-

nicnlioub, ah to contain feveial people within them: one of
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wliicl) coii!(l (IcmolHh the ifl.nul at one fivit A.'< for the <^\\wh in
our two fhips, kc ickii{)vvlc(li'eilllr.y wxrclnif l':iull in tninuisri-

lon Willi ihc foiiiicr, yet cvtii vvitli tlicl'c, lie iaul, wc c(/uid

Willi }^rcat fa(r., at a contidcaltltj ('iilt,iiicc, dcUroy tl\c ili,iiid»

and every I'oui in it. On tlieir enquiring hy wliat nicuis tliey

could l)c done, Oin li pioducedfoine cartrid^e» from l\iif jnultet,

and having rubmitttd to inlpection tlie l)alls, and tlie ^iinpow-
iler by which they were to be fct in motion, hedifjiofed the lit-

ter upof: the j^rounii, and, by means of a pieccof li,t;litcd woi:d,
let it on lire. The fiulden bialt, the min};ltd riamc and itnols.e,

that inllantancoufly lucccedcd, tilled the natives vvitli fuch atto-

iiillinient, that they no lon^^er ilonbted the formidable power
of our weap(xns. Had it not been for the terrible ideas they en-

tertained of the puns of our JhipR, from this Ipecimen of tiicir

mode of operation, it was ima«;nied that they would have de-
tained the j;eMtlcmeji the whole ni<;ht j for Otnai allured thtm,
tli^t if he and his friends did not return on board tiie fame day,
they mijiht expect tJiat the Commodore would tire upon the
ilhiid.

'i'lit natives of this iiland call it by the name of Wateeoc—

.

It is (itiMtcd ill the htitudc of le" i' louth, and is about li.K

le.i;.,'nes in ( frcuit. It «i a beautiful fv>ot, wiih a furface covered
with verdure, and loijipoCed of hills ard plains. 'I'hi' foil, iu

foine p.irts, is lii^ht and (andy : but, fanhcr up the coinury , \vc

faw from the f1iip, by the alliilince ot »iur ilallcs, areddilu tut
on the riliiii; i;roui)ds. 'I'herc the illancK rs iiuild their houlc.'!. fur

wi- could perceive fcveral of them, wl.ich were lonp and.fpaci-
«)us. Its produce is iieaily the lame with ihat of Maiit;ce<iNuoe
Kainaiwa, the illand we h.)d lait quitted

If we may depend on v)mai\s report of what he learned from
liis three countrymen in the coiirl'e of tlieir converfaLioii, the
manners of the people of Wateeoo, their <;cneral habits of life,

and their method of treatin;^ tlranirrrs. jritatly itfemble thole

that prevail at Oiaheite, and its neij^hboiirini; illaiuls. 'I'litre iai

alfo a };icat (imilarity between tiicir rcligiciisopit'ions and cere-

monies. Kroiii ever> circumltaiice; indeeil, it may be confuler-

cd a-, indubitable, tli.it rhe inliabiiants of VVatei-oo derive their

ilefce:iv from the fame Itotk, which has fo remarkably ditlut'cd

itlcifover iiie immenft extent of the oouthern Ocan.
Calms ;nul lipht airs ha\ inj» alveniateiv prevul«'d all the niulit

of tliti Jd of April, l)'-f()ii(lay-bieak the c .lt;r y fweillud < a: rietl

the ll'.ip- (ome diita'''ce from VVatteoo ; but having failed of pro-

cur'ii;,-, at that place, loinc ertVduil (Mppiy, there appeared no
real' lU for our continnin'j: th'.ic any Ioniser; we therefore wil-

lin<>ly HiiKu-d it, .md itecrcd fur tiiciilana which wc had difcu*

vere<l rl rce day; I>efore.

\v- <j;ot up vvicli i^ about ten o'clock in tlie nornino, when
Ca) tain Cook imnudiately dilpatched Mr. Gore wilii two boats,

t'> lee 'I he could laiul, and get fubliltence for our cattic.—
'I'lriiijli a reef (uiriiorulMl the land here, as at >Vatccoo, and a
C"iir.i'vali'e forf hnike a'linit tiie rocks, our boats no foorer

ii..i<.ii^a cliw vvcit, tide of ihc uiiiiid, but they vuniuicd lu, <tiid

\
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^f^. Core .iinl his a''tcn(U!it> arrived i'A'': OM Hiorc. CA|>t.iiii

l'i.(/ic Icciii^.^ tliey liaii lo i'.ir imrccciicil, u nl .t liiuli i>(,;tt v., l»-:i,w

it fiirtlicrailillaaLe vv.is jctjuiruii. 'M\.c v..ii:t.il to take in a laiiinv;

of UiC proi.lucc ofrlic iiLunl, ai\il I'id iioL rcnirii till tlnco y' .ioc;

ill the Hl\crnooii ; hcin^' cic.irc(», Jlic was lent ajMiii lur .mother
cari;() ; tlie jolij hoal vsa!» alio (lil"jiat(.iicii u\'uu ilic ramcl>uliin:>-,

with ordcr.s lor Mr. Gtne to return with th j boats hclure nijihc,

which orders were piiiuliially ohlcrvcd.
The rupiviy uhtaiiieil lierc was ahout twv hundred cocoa nuts

for ourf'w'ivcs, ami for our cattle Iodic pral>, and a tju.intity of
tilt' ieives and hranches of youiic: cocoa ticcs. and the [Jiruiann^.

This illand lies ahout riiree or four leii;utfs from Watccuo, th.o:

inliabilai'.ty of which call it Otakootaia. It is in tiic I.ititudt cf
II'' ij'foutli, aiul the longitude of iO'' 37' cait, andis liii>poicd

not to exceed tlirec nule.s in circuit.

'I'his illand is entirely dcititute of water. Cocoa palms wer«
the only conimon trec,'>fomiil thcie, of wliicli tiieie were ftvei. I

cinders, and i;reat»iu unities of tlic wliarra, or i)andanu<.

At tills time there were no tixcd iniiahitantsinnm tlie illan*! ;

but we dilcovcred a lew empty huts, wiiieh eonviuccil us of i'.s

l)eint;, ;;tlcall, occalionallv vihted. Monuments, cunrntin;; of
fcveral Ur};e Hones, weie alio creeled under tlie (liadc oflome
trees; tlicre wcie alio fo tie fmaller ones, with which re\ei.'.l

I'uoes were iiicloled, where wc I'uppolLd tiiuir dead had hecii liu.

ricd. We foiintl in one place a great m.my cockle I'lcils, of .t

particular fort, hiiely j;rooved, and Iarj.rer tlian tlic lirft; from
wliich it was conjctlured, that the ilUndh;.d hcen Nifncd i)^ ptr-

fons who lometiiuc^ feed o\\ lliell tiih, Mr. Core left lome nails

and a lia.tchet m one of ihe huts, for tlie ulc of thole who niiglit

wilit tlie ifluid hi future.

'l"hc hoatn heing hoilte<l in, we m.ide fail aj',ain to the norili-

warU, refill vii^ to try our fortune at Heivey's liland, wiiich was
Uilcovered by Captain Cook in I77^. durii'i; hi:, lalt voya};e,

—

\^c not iHMit (if ii ahout day break in the morniny of the 6th, at

ttie diltanee ol *i)0Ut three leaj;iies. We a[)proached it al>>iuc

eii;lit o'clock, and ohierved fevcral canoes coining from the
Ihorc towards tlic fliips.

Advancint; llili towards tlie ifland. I'lxorfcvcn double ranocs
Jmmediately came neat us, wiih from three to h.x men in each
uftlieni. At tliediltancc ufai)out a llor.e's tiirow from tiie Ihip

tliey Hopped, and it was wirh dithculty ih.it Omai picvailed on
them to come alon;^ (i<lc; but they could not be i!;dnccd to

trult tiicmfelves on board. Indeed, tlicir difordcriy behaviour
did not indicAte adifpolitlon tii trult us, or to treat us well.

—

7hcy attempted to Iir4l fome oars out of the Difcovcrv's boat,

«nd druck a man foren»!eiv'>uring to prevcntthem. Tliey alio

cut away a net containing; meat, wliich huni* over the hern of
tliat (hip. and at hill would i ot rcHorc it, thoui;h tiicy afrcr-

ward^ permitted us to purchalc it from tliem. 'J'hole who were
•bout the Kef'.ilntion. behaved ennally difordcriy ind d.^riii":;

for, with a loir of !>.(>(iks made of a lony^ Uick, tlu-y openly cn-

Ucavuutcdti^ ruj u:i uf ic^cul tldn];», and acluaily ^ut a frcicjt

:-di-
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Iicli)nj>iiiq to one of our people. It appeared tliat tlicyli.nd a
kiiowK-tl;;e of h.irtciiiifr, for tli:;y cxcluii<;« il fouic (;iri for ionic
of our fiiiiill nul.s, of wliich tlicy wcrt; cxtrHonliuavy foiul of,

an(lc.i!l€»l ilic!n,iy;^;rf. I'ieccH of paper, or any oilier tiiiiin;,'',;ir-

ti'-le tlut was tlirowii to them, they caii!>ht witli tlie ;;;re.itcll

avidity ; .uid if wlint was thrown fell into the fea, they inuncdi-
alely piiniiv-d in tofv.iui after it.

Tiioiijili ilie iiiltai.ce between llervcy's ifland and Watceoo is

nor very ^'reat, the inl\ahitants ditfcr j^reatly from each other,
both ill perlon and dil'polition. 'I'hc colour of the natives of
Ilsrvcy'.silland i^ of adei.'percail, andfeveral oftheni had ahcrcc
lavai'c afpect, like the natives of New-Zealand, thouj^h I'omc
were frairer. 'I'lujir hair was lon^^ and black, either hani:in;;j

luole al)oiit their (houlders, or tied in a hunch on tiie top of the
head. 'I'liiir clotliin;; wa^ a narrow piece of mat, boiiiul fcveial

times roiiiid the lower part of tlie body, and pafliny between
th'.- riiiphs.

Thcii food coniiilcd of cocoa nuts, fifh. and turtle ; bcinj;

dcltitiite ol dn^'sAiid ho'j;K, and the iiiai'.d not protiiicinj^ bread-
fruit or plantains. Their canoes (near thirty of \vliich appear-
ed one time in liijht) arc tolerably larj;e, and well built, and
bear fomc relemblancc t.) thofe of VVateeoo.

V.'e drew near the nortliweh ]iait of the ifland about one
o'clock. Tiii^ lecMKi'. to bethconly part where \vc could expcil
to lind anchorage, or a landing place for our boats. Captain
Conk iuunediately diCpatchcu Lieutenant Kin;';, with tv.o armed
bo.iti, to Jnuuil and recoimoitre thecoaft.

'{'he boats returnei at three o'clock, aiul Mr. King informed
Captain Ci ok, that lij coiild hnd no ancl'.nra^y; for ti'< Ihips;

i)ial ih^r the l)o;u.s couKl advance no farther tli in the outer cdL;c

oftl'.c reef, wliich \va» abiiolt a quarur of a mile from the dry
land', that a number of the natives came upon tlu- reef. irnif<l

IV th chiOs afid Ion;; pikes, iv.eanin'i, as he fuppofed, to op; oic

hib landinj.;, thouyji, at the lame cuue, they threw cocoa ont.i

t'l (5ur people, ami requelU'd them to come on Ihore ; aid, not-

vithiiandinj; this feemin'j; friendly treatment, the woir.eti were
very active in brin<j;in;.^ down a frt(h I'upply of darts and fpe irs.

Captain Cook conlitleieil that, as we could not br'rj]; the Ihips

to anchor, tlie attempt to procure graf> here would be attended
with delay anddap.r.er. Cein^ thusdiri))pointed in all tlie iflands

r.fier our leaving New Zealand, and havinj; fiom variety of cir-

cumltances, been unavoiilably retarded in our proi'jcts, it was
in vain to think of doing any thjng t'lis ye.ir in the hi.^h lati-

tudes of the northerr. Iietnifplierc, from wliicli we weretlien fo

far diltant, thou;;;h it was then tlic feafon ft)r our operations

there. Thus Ittuated, it wasneceflary tojnirfr.e fuch meafures
as appeared bell calcu'ated to pieferve our cattle, and fave the

ttores and proviiion> of the Ihip.s; the better to er.ahle unto pro-

fecute our northern di'.coveries, v.liichcuuldnot now cotinnence
till a ye.ir later than was intended.

'/he Captain, thcrefrire, determined to bear away for the

Friendly Ifiauds, where he knew he cou''i Lc well 1^^:^' led with
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every thing he wanted ; andjt beinj* ncccff;»fy to run nij^Iitand

6,yy, he ordered Captain Clerkc to keep a Ka^'uc a-hcad ol il.a

Rcibliition, hccaiUe I\is (hip could helt cl.ivv oil" tlic Und wliiJi
we mij^ht pollihly U\\ in with in Dur pa(ia^;e.

In order to lAvc otjf water. Captain Cook ordered the tlill ta

be kept at work a whole day ; during which time we ['rocurcd

iibout rtiteen gallons of frefh water.
I.ip;ht breezes continued till Thnrfday the ictli, when the

v'ind blew fome hours freih from tlie north anil north north weft.

In the afternoon we had fume very heavy rain, attended with
til under fqtiailh. Wccollcrted is mucli rain water as hllcd luc
of our puncheons. W'iien tiicfcfqiiill.^ hail Mown over, the witul

iva» very uiUecrlcd, botii in Itrenpth and polUion,, till ilic next
day at noon, wltcn it tixed at north-well jtuU north-north welt,

and blew a frclh breeze.

Wc were thus perfecutcd with thewind in o\ir teeth, and h.id

the additional morcilicalion to find thofe very wir.dv here viiich

vre had reafon to expect farther fouth. At day break, however,
on the 13th, we perceived Palmerllon's Ifland, at tiie ililtancti

of about tive IcaRucs, but diil tiot pec up with it till the next
morning at oipht. Captain Cook then dilpaichcd three boat*
/iO!Tj the Rcfohition and one from the Dilcovcry, ja itii a proper
otilccr in each, to fearck for a convenient lantiin^? piaci' ; wc be-

lli;; now uiuler at> abfoliitcnecedity of procurinc; here loirc ()ro-

vender for our cattle, or we mull certainly luve loit tlcm.
What i.s called Fahnerdon's Idand confulsof a prmip otrmall

ifle«, al)out nine or ten in number, conneticdlOf^elhtr by areef
of coral rocks, and lyinp in circular jlireftion. Tlie hoats Mnt
examhicdthc mollfouth-eaiUrly ilkt, aml.not fnccccdin}:; there,

ran down to the fecond, where they iinuiediiitely landed. Cap-
tain Cook then bore down with the lhip>, till we were a-hrcnil

of the place, where we kept Itandiui; off and on, there heiiij,; no
bottom to be found to anchoi upon; t'lis, however, waiofiui
mateiial confcquence, as there v.-ete no liumnn bcinjiu upon the
ifland except the party who had landed from our boats.

At one o'clock one of the boals icturned, l.iden with fcurvy
prafsand young cocoa trees, which was, ai tliis lime, a nioik

excellent repaft for our animals on board. A uKira);e was ,x]i\)

trou^fht from Mr. Gore, who commanded tiie party upcn tl.is

expedition, acquaintini; us, iliat the ifland ai)ouudcd with fiicli

produce, and alfo with the wliarra trte and cocoa nuts. In c>>k-

lequencc of this information, Captain Couk (iererm-iied to j;et

a fuflkient fiipply of ihet'e aiticie^ before he (jiiitleu this flation,

and accordingly went on flioie in a Imall boat, accompanied by
the Captain of tlie Dilcovery. The ifland does not exceed a mile
in circumftrence, and is not elevated above three feet i)eyond
the level nf Uic fca. It conhded almod entirely of a coral und,
\vith a fmall mixture of biatkiih mould, which appeared to be
produced from rotten vegefai'Us.

Alone part of the reef, which bounds the lake within, almoft
even with the furface, there was alary^e bed of c<5ral, which af*

forded a liiull enchautuiii proipect. Us baCe, which wa- l'i.\cd
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to the fhorc, expended fo fir tli.it it coii'd not be feen, lo l!'.ui it

appeared to be I'lirpv-iKleil in tiic vv.uer. Lvrn this dtli^lvttul

keiic WAS greatly improved by tlic •miltitude of lilhe.s tint •jicii-

tiy 'glided along, ieemingiy with tlic moit pcifea lecurily—
'I'lifir colours were tlie ui')»l beautiL;! th.it can be iina;;ii!cd ;

blue, ye:lovv» black, iVc. fat exceiiin^ any thing that can he
producc^l by art. Tiie riLlincis of this lubinarinc {iiottv was
yicatly incrcaled by tlicir various forms ; and the wlioie could
lotpoffiblybe lurveyed without a pitalin^ tranfporr, accDUij-^a-

iiied, at tlie lame time, wicli re^r-t, that a work lo allonlihiiis^-

ly elegant Ihuuld l)e concealed iu a place fo feldoin explored bf
the liuinan eye.

The I sth. like tlie preceding day, was fpcnt in colledling rul>-

fiitencc for the cattle, conhiting princip.iliy of tender braiiche*

of tlie wiiarra tree, pAlm cabbape, and younj; cocoa-nut trees.

A fuiucicnt fupply of tliefe liaviuj; been procured by lun-fet, Cip-
ta'n Cook ordered all the people on iKKird ; but, havinj^vcry lit-

tle wind, lie determined to employ the next day in ende-uotir-

inp, from the next illand to leeward, to }j;et fome cocoa nutit

for our people : for this purpole, we kept iiaiulingoira.ul m' :.ii

ni^ht, and about nine o'clock in the nioiniiH^ we weiic to ihu
well hde of the illands, and Uiidcd from oui liuits with little

difl'iC'ilty. The people immcUialcly employcu theuilclves in

jiarheiin}; cocoa nuts, which we foiuid in the ijreatell plcii'y :

but it was a tedious optiation lo cnnvxy thcin to our lupirs, Ijcni^

oblit^cd to carry rhem half a mile over the reef, up to the luiu-

tlle ia v;ater. Oinai, who accompanied us, prcie.iciy caiij:ht

with a i'cuop net as many <'i(h .ts lii|)piied tli.j party on (Ikiic for

dinner, lielidcs lendinn a quantity to eacli Ihip. Men o'vvar ai;d

tropic birds were found here in .il>und?.nce ; fo that we fa'cl

Uioll f/.'iiiptuouUv. I'.efore iii}:lit the boats made tv\o tiip>, aid
were each time heavy laden ; with tlie lait, Capiaic. Cnuk n :•

turned on hoard, kaviui^ his third 1-ientenant, Mr. Nv'illi.mii -n,

w ich a p irty, to prepare anuchcr lading for the bo its aj^ainlt the
next moiiiini;,

Accordiii>.',ly, Captain Cook Uifpatchcd tlitm about fcvcn

oV li:ck, and by nvnn rliey returned laden. ' Nodel^v was mads
ia Iciulini; them back fnr anotlier can^o, vvitli oiikrj for a 1 1.) be
O' ho.ird l)y fu'i fet. Thcl'e orders iKiuy' pundur.liy <.bcyt d, w*:

hoiitcd ia tlie boats, anu failed to the wcltward, with a ii^;ht.<T

fr'iin tile nouh.
The il'ct we lafl came from i< luuiewhat lart:er th.ii' theuth.-jr,

aliiiolt covered with toco.i pa! s. 'I'licoilici pioductijas ^vcrc

tlic lame as at the linl ilkt.

The iilcts c impreheiided under t!ic name of Palmorlb/trs U-
land, may be faid to be the fiimriicof a reef of coral rtnk, ti>-

vercd only witli a thin toat of i;ind. t.'iouijh clothetl with tree*

and |.Iants, likf the low ui'o(i!i>l:, ,it tin- lii^h iii;inils of . Iii^ oce.ui.

H:<vini,' left Faliticnion's ltl,ii,d, wc licertd weil. in ()'il>-"' lu

proceed to Annauiooka. Wc ha'.l vaii liil', v.-iiil.s, witii iijun «,

- luim; thuadci, audujucli tain, i't^e il.ijiht.u 'o\:,\n^ vc. ) co,'J'-Uk,

•«v
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\vf ru'vnl .1 cor.f;t'cr;ih]ci|iiantity of water ; and as wcc^uild jun-

ctiic a ).;rt.-:itcr (iii>;'!> in one lioiir by tlio rain tli.ui by iliiiil'.atioti

in H iiionlli, wc laul liic Hill •tUdc, a» L'jin^ <iUcndi.d \.uh uu re

l!V)ublc than aiivantaue.

'I'iic boat, wbicb ind csntinucil in t!ie extreme fc.r about a

n)i»mb, i)ctaiiie ninth inoredifaj^reeablo in ibis cidl't rainy u> a-

thcr, and we appvebeudtd it would loon be noxiou> ; it i:*, bnw-
tver, rcniarkal;lc, liiat there was nut Uieu a hnglo nerlun lick

or !)oaid citlicr of the Ihips,

\Ve paired Sava;-,-: Illaud, wiiicli Captain Cook, difcovcrcd in

I7?4, ii. die iM>;ht between the 24tli and isili : and on tiu; z^'.b,

about ten o'clock in tlie tnornin<i, we favv the iil.inds to :!ie catt-

ward of AiniaiiiOika, hcarin;^ nortii by welt, about five lea[;nes

diilant. We llecrcd to tkc fouth, and then liauled up for Anna-
in<)')ka. At the approach ofnij;l'.r, the weather bcin<; fqually,
witii rain, we anchored in tiftten fathoms water.
We had not long anchored when two canoes paddled toward

us, and came aloni: •ide without delay or hefitation : tliere were
faut men in one of the canoes, and tlirec in the iHlier. 'Ihey
brougiit v.ith them fome fui;ar cane, liread fruif, plantains, and
cocoa iiuf-<, which they bartered with us for naiN. After thele

canoes li.id left us, we were vilited by another ; but as nij^ht was
approaibinjr, he did not loinj continue with us. ThcilUnd near-
cil tou> was Koman^o, which was tive miles dillant.

At four o'clock tlie next mornin'j;, Captaiu Cook difpatchcd
Lieutenant King, with two boats, to Komanj;o, in order to pro
cure rcfrelhmcnts ; and at hve, made the tignal to wcij^h, to
proceed to Annamooka.
As foon a- day lip^ht appeared, we were vilited by I'lX or l'c\cn

canoes, hiin^int^witli them two pigs, fome fowls, feveral larijc

wood pi!;eons, fmallrail*, and fomc violet coloured coots, be-

lide» fruits and ro'As of various kinds; winch they exclianged
with us for nails, hattiiets, beads, Sec. 'J'hey had other articles

of coinmerte, hut Captain Cook gavti particular orders that no
cnriolitjes Ihould lie purchaled till the Ihips wtire lupplied with
provilions, and unti' they had obtained pciuiiffion from liim.

Al)out noon, Mr. King's boat returned with fcven lugs, fomc
fowl, a ([uaiitity of fruit an<l roots, and alio fome graf* for our
animals. His party wis treated with great civility at Komango.
'Ihe inhabitsnts did iu)t appear to be numerous ; and tlieir huts,
which almod joined to each other, were but ind tltrcnt.

The buatslKing aboard, we Hood for Annamooka, and, hav-
inp little wind, wc intended to go between Aunamooka ctte aiid

the breakers at the foutheail; luit, on drawing near, wc 'let

with very iiregularfnumlings, which obliged us to relimiuini the
tielign, and v:o to the Ibutluvard. '! he night was dyik and rainv,

and we hati the wind from every direclioti. 'Ihc next morning,
at day tight, we were farther oil than wc h.Td I)', en the preceding
evening, aud the wind was now riglit in our teetli.

We I o-uiiuicd to i>ly to very little purpole i he whole day, and
in the tvenin^i anclioied in tliirty-nuic iailijiiis water.

\

V -.
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At four the next morninjj, Captain Cook ordered a boat ro be
hoiked OMt, and the malter to found the Ibutli-wcil fide of Ai\'

namnoka. When lie returned, he reported, tl t lie liad I'ound-

ed between Great and Little Annainookrf, where he found ten
and twelve fathoms depth of water; that tlie place was very
well flieltercd from the winds : but that no frelh water was to be
had but at a conhderable diilance inland, and that, even there,
it was neirher plentiful nor good. For tiiis very fuflicient rca-

foni Captain Cook rcfolved co anclior on the north fide of the
ifland, where, in his laft voyage, he had found a convenient
place for watering " ul landing.
Though not above a league diftant, we did not rcacli it till

about five o'clock in the afternoon, being retarded by the quan-
tity of canoes that crowded round tlie fhiph, laden with abuiv-

dant fupplics of the produce of their ifland. Several of thefq. ca-
noes, which were double, Iiad a large fail, and can ied between
forty and fifty men each. We came to an anchor in eighteen
fathoms water, the itiand extending from eait to fouch-welt,
about three quarters of a mile diftant. Thus Captain Cook re-

fumed the ftation which he had occupied when he viiited Anna-
mooka three years before.

The next day, during the preparation* for watering. Captain
Cook went afhnre, in the forenoon, accompanied by Captain
Cleike, and others, to fix on a place for fettiug up theobfcrva-
tories, the natives having rtadily giantcd U3 permiilion. They
fhewed us every mark of civility, and accommodated us with a
boat houfc, which anfwercd the purpofe of a tent. Toobou, the

,
chief of the Ifland, conducted Captain Cook and Omai to his

lioufe, (ituated on a pleaiant fpot, in the center of liis plantation.

It wasfurrounded with a grafs plat, which, he faid, was for the
purpofe of cleanfing their feet before they entered his habitati-

on. Such an attention to cleanlinefs we had never obfcrved be-

fore, wherever we had viiited in this ocean, tliou^'h we after-

wards found it to be very common at the Friendly Lllands. No
carpet in an Englhh drawing room could be ke; t neater than
the mats which covered the floor of Toubou's houle,
While we were on ihore we bartered for fome hogs and fruit,

and, when we arrived on board, the (hips were crowded with
the natives, as very few of them came empty handed, we weie
Ipcedily fiipplicd with every refrefhment.
Our various operations on fhore beijan the next day. Some

were buticd in making hay, others in hlling our water cafks, and
.1 iliird party in cutting wood. On the fame day Meflrs Kinj> and
Eailcy be^;an to obfcrve equal altitudes of the fun, in order to
get the rates of our time kee^'ers.

On tlie 4tli of M.iy, the Dilcovery loft her iniall bower anchor,
the cable being cut in two by the rocks.
On t!ie 7ch, the Dilcovery having found her fmall bower an-

chor, fhifted her birch; but not till after l;er belt lunver cable
had met with th.c fate of the other.

A lar)i;e uiiik axe having been (tolcn out of thefliip by one of
the nttivcs, on the iiilt day of our arrival xt Aniiamooka, appli-
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cat?o»i \vasmat!c to Feenou, tlie king of tlie ifland, tocxerthls
urhority to t;et it rcUorcd ; \v!u) j^avc orders for that pnrpofe,

whicli exHCled I'uch im])licit obcdieiKC, tli,:* it w.is bri ngl'.t on
bo.ird before we ludtinilhcd our dinner. Wt liad, i: deed, many
opfiortunities of rcni<jrk5ng liow expert tlicfi. people were in

thievery. Even foiiic of tlitir cliicfs were iku ^fhanicd of acting

III tliat profcHion. On the 9lh of May one of them was detcdlcd
carrying out of the fhip the bolt belonging to the fpun-yard
wincli, which he had carefully conccalid under lii^clolhe.s ; for

this otiencc Captain Cook fentenced him to receive a dozen
lafhes, and to be cnnCmed till hr paid a hog for his liberty.—
Thoiigli after thiscircimiftance we were troubled with no more
thieves of rank, their fervants oi (laves were conttantly employ-
ed in this dirty hufincfs, and they received a flogging with at

Kinch fccming Indifference as if it had been upon the main-maft.
When any of chem were caught in the ad of thieving, inftcad

of hitcrceding in their behalf, their mafters would often advife

US to kill them. This being a puniihment we were not fond of
infljcling, they uftially cfcaped without anykindof pMnifhment.
They were alike infenfible of the iliame and torture of corporal

chaitifemcnt. At length, however. Captain Cleikc contrived a
mode of treatment, which we fuppoled had fome cffed, Im-
mediately upon detedion he ordeied their heads to be complete-
ly <haved, and thus pointed them out as objedls of ridicule to
their countrymen, and put osr people upon their jzuard, to-dc-

prive them of future opportunities for a repetitii-n of their thefts.

Feenou was fo fond of our company, that he dined on board
everyday, though he did not always partake of our fare. On
the i«th, his fervants brought him a mefs wliich had been dvcJ-
ed on (hore, confifting of fiih, Ibnp, and yanis ; cocoa-nut li-

quor had been ufed inftead of water, in which the fifh had herw
boiled or ftewed (perhaps in a wooden ved'el with hot ilor' ' and
It was carried on hoard on a plantain leaf. Captain Coi illcd

of the mefi, and v/asfo well pleafed with it, iliat he aftcrvk.uds

ordered iome fiih to be dreffed in the fame way; hut, iho.igh

his cook fucceeded tolerably well, it was much inferior to tlie

difh he attempted to imitate.

Having, in a great meafure, exhautted the ifland of almoft
rvery article offood, on Sunday, the nth of May, we removed
from the fliore tlie obfervatories, hnrles, ann other tilings that

we had landed; intending to fail as foon as tlie Dif overy (hould
liave found her bed bower anchor. Feenou, hearing that the
Captain meant to proceed to Tongatabao, eameitly entreated
him to alter his plan ; exprerting as much averfion to it, as if,

'

)>y di\ crting him from it, he wiflied to promote fomc particular

iiitcreit of hisown. He warmly recommended a gtoupof iilandi

called Hapaee, lying to the north eait; where, he atlurediw,
we could be eafily and plentifully fupplitd with every refrcih-

ment, and even offered to attend us thither in lerlou. In coii-

fcquencc of his adviic, Hipace was made choice of ; and, as it

lud not been vifited by any Furopcan (hips, the lurvcying it be-

c.*ui(; an ubicd to Cdj'tain Cook.
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On 'I'ucfday the nth. Captain Clerked anchor washapvii'f
tecovcicd, and, un the niurUiii;^ <ii llic 14th, we yot uiidtr l*il

and left Aniiainooka.
Thoujih this iflaiul is fomtwhHt Iii^^her tlian the other fmaH

iflcs tl'.at fiiiTouiid it. yet it is lower than Manj^ccajaiul Watcooo,
atid cvtii tlicile are but of a niodtrate lici>:lit. The Ihore where
«)ur lliips lay, cunlilLs of a Hecp, ruj^ijed rock, abontnlncor ten
feci high, except two landy beaches, which are tic ftiuled from
the fca by a reef of the f.ime fort of rock. In the cciucr of tJj<*

iliaiid there is a falc-water Lake, abouta tnileand a half in breadt^i,

rounil which the giound riics with a gradual alccrit, ;in<l wc
touhl not trace its having any communication with rhe iea. Ort

tJie riling parts of tlie iiUuil, and cfpccially towards tiie fea. the
foil is citlicr of a blackiOi loofe mould, or a reddithclai': ijuC

tlierc is nut a lircani of frelh water to be found in any pait uf
tlic ifland.

The land here is well cultivated, except in a few places; and
though fome parts appear 10 lie walte, they arccjnly lefttorecw-

ver the Hrcngtii exiiaultedby conltant ciiltuie, fur we oftenlaw
the natives at work upon thefe fpots, in order to plaiit them
again. Yams and plantain.s form their principal plantation*,

many of which are very cxtcnlive, andenclofed with fences of
reed about fix feel high. Fences of lefj; compafs were often fccu
•within thefe, furfouuding the houfejs of the principal people—
The bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees are intcrlperfcd without any
regular order, but principally near the habitations of tlie natives.

The otlicr parts of the ifland, crpccially towards the fea, and
round the lake, are covered with luxuriant trees and buflies,

among which there are a great many mangroves and fatanoo
trees.

In the dtredl traft to Hapaee, whither we were now Itound,

to the north and north ealt ofAnnamooka, a great nuiijberof

fmall iflcsare feen. Amidrt the rocks and fhoal* adjoining to
this group, we were doubtful whctlur there was a free p'tin^jjc

for (hips of fuch magnitude as ours, tliough the natives faikii

through theintervaisiii th.eir canoes; therefure, when weweigh-
cil anchor from Annatnooka, v.e iicered to i»;o to tlie wefiward
of the above iliands, and nonli-nojth- well towards Kao and I'ou-

foa. two iflands remarkable for their ^rcat hei|.;ht. and the niott

vvefterly of tluife in fijtht, 1-ecnou, w iUi hi> atccixlaiits, rerrain-

td in the Refohition till about iioor., and then enter* d tiie laruc

failing canoe which had brought him frutu Ton^^at/thno, ;uid

ilood in among the ciulter of iiLuuln, 0! whicli we v.cre now
abreali.

In the afternoon, about four o'clock, weilcercd to the north,

leaving 'I'cxjfoa and Koa on <.':r laiboanl. W'c inlcndcil to h^tvc

anchiOied for the ni{;lit, but it .inived bcfr;ie we ciuiid tir.d a
place ill lef- tiian tifty fathom^ v\altr ; and we rather ihole Xx>

fpend the night uydcr fail, than con e to in luth a depih.

In theafternuon we had been witliiiitwo leagues nf loufoi,

and ubiervcd the liiiokc of it leveral iimc:> iu tlic day. i'herc w
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« volc.ino upon it, of which the Friendly IflAnders entertained
fome fiipcrftitioiis notions, and call it Kollottet, layinj;, it U an
Otooa, or divinity. \Vewcrc informed that itfoinetimcs tlirows

m\> very large Itoiies, and the crater is compared to the (ize of a
jfinall iilet, wl'.icli has not cealed I'moking in the memory of tlie

»iilul)itaiit8, nor have they any tradition tliat it ever did. We
Kcre told that Toofoa was but thinly inhabited, but tliat the
vater upon it was excellent.

At day-break, on the 15 th, we were not far from Kao, which
is a lar^e rock of a conic figure ; v.e Iteered to the palfi'^e be-
tween Footooah and Hafaiva, wiih a gentle breeze at foulhealt.
Al«Kit ten o'clock, Ftenou came on board, and continued wivh
»i>aHday. llebrourht with him a quantity of fruit and two
Ivo^i^i and in the courl'c of the<lay, fcvcral canoes came to bar*
tef quantities of tlic former articles, which were very acceptable
tf^us, as our itock bc^/an 10 be low. At noon, our latitude waj
*9i° 49' 4S'' Ibuth, and we had made feven miles of louijitudc,

frnm Aunamooka.
After havini; paiTed Footooha, we met witli a reef of loclc,

and there bfjingbut little wind, it was attended witli fomc dilR-

eulty to keep clear of them. Having palled this reef, we hauled
up for Necneuva, 3 fmall low ifie in rhe dir>;«^lion of c;i(t north-
tart from Fo4')tooha, in hopes of hndirg an anchorage, but were
a:'ain (hlappoiiUcd ; for, notwithKiiudiug we had land in every
direciion, the lea was unf ithoma'ile.

At day break on the i6th, wetlceted with a gentle hreo/e at
fonth eait for Hapare, which was now in tight; and perceivcl
il to be low land, from tl>e trees only appc-tring above llie wa-
ter. At nine o'clock we faw it plainly forming three illands,

jtearly equrti in hze ; and loon .ifrer, a touvt!i appeared to the
iouthward of thele, HvS large as aii\ of the oii>t»>*. K:iri\ oftiic

sfland). appeared to be of a fuviilar lii'.ii^lit and ^jipearaiHc, aiul

a )out tix or Itvcn uiilcs in Icnuth. The mo'l ncTt: ern (J tiuin
«- failed Haajuio, the ne;-;t l-':ia. t!ve third l.efi Of;;i, aiid the
fourth Unolaiva: Init they are all four included under tl'.e gene-
fal name of Hap 'ce.

Hy tile lunlet wc eot np with tl^e northcrnmoil of there iHcs-,

r.here we experienced the lame diHrels for v.m:U ofamliorHge
liiav wc didtht; t wo p-tceilir.g e*enings: haxiu;- ;iiu)ther night

to Ipend under lail, with land and breakers in every direciion.

Ftenou, who had been on board all day, we.'tt Forward to H.!-

jiaec in the evewing, and took Omai witli hin) inr!ecaiH;e,—
lie was r.')L luuniiuUul of our di'aj'recahle I'tnatiiin, and kepc
rp a good tiic the whole nigh.t, by wayofaiai'.il niwrk.

At tlic rettn-;. of day lij.,i.u on the i"t!», being then clofe \)\

wiih Foa, we perceived it wis joi'ied to Ha,Mino, by a reef nm-
ivngfinni one iiluul to the other, even with the fnrface of the
tea Cantain ronk ctiipaichco a l-ti.it to !o;)k for -uuiiorrtge ; and
^ proper place w.i> fuond. Weweve not aliove t'liee ijuarterx of
a uiileftcnn the i!M>re ; and as ul 1 iv before a creek la tlic reef,

it nascoavtniciit haulin • at a:! tluick.
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As foon as we lud anchored, we were furroundcd by a miiltf.

tiiile of Ciiioc", and our (hips were prelcntly hllcd with the na-
tives. Tlicy brouj'.lu with them liogs, fowiii, fruits, and routs,

which they cxcli<.Mp;cd for cloth, knives, beads, nails, and
katchcts. FecnoiiandOmai hiving couie on boaid early in the
morning, in order to introduce Capuin Cook to tiic peop.c nf
the iiland, he foon accompanied them oti <hore for tluc purpofc.
The ciiief conduded the Captain to <i hut, (ituatcd clofe to

the fea beacii, which was brouj^hi thither but a few nimutes l»c-

fokC for his reception. In this Feenuu, Oniai, and Captain Cook
were Ceated. The other cliicfs and the muliitudc fiondng them
on the outlide, and tliey aUo fcated tlieinfelves. Captain Co')fc

being afked howionj^ he ntended to ilay, a.nfwercd, five days.
Taipa was therefore ordered to ht hy him, and declare tliis'to

the people. He then harangued tlietn in words nearly to the fol-

lowinji purport, as wc afterwards were infoimed by Omai. He
cxliorted hotli cid and young to look upon Captain Cook as a
friend, who meant to continue with them a few days; and tliat

during his Itay among lliem, they would not Ileal any thing from
him, nor offend him in any other manner. He informed them,
that it was expected they (hould bring hogs, fowls, fruit, &c. to
the ihips; for wliich they would receive in eKchangc,fuch arti-

cles as he enumerated. Soon afitr 'I'aipa had delivered liis ad-
drtfs to the ailembly, Fecnou left tliem, on which Captain Cock
w.»s informed by 'raii)a, that it was necedary he (hould m;ike *

prefe^it to traoupa, tlic chief of the iliand. The Captain bo n^:

nt)t unpre|)aredfor this, gave him fuch articles as far exceeded
liis expectation. This liberality created hiniiar demands from
two chiefs of other ilies who were prefent, and even from Taipa
himl'elf.

Fecnou now refumed his feat, ordering Eraoupa to (kby luin,

nnd liavanguc the people, as I'aipa had done, which he did near-

ly to the lame purpole.

'I'heir ceremonies over, the chief, at the Captain's requcll:,

conduvAed him to the tluee ftagnant i)Ools of what lie called frcA
water ; in one of whit. Ii the water was indeed tolerable, and tl.e

lituatioii convenient for hlling our calki.

On aunday the i8th, early in the mori.Mg, Fecnou and Omni»
who now flept on (here with the chief, came on hoaru to rociuclt

Captam Cook's prclcnceupon the ifland. iij accompanied ti.eni,

and upon l.indint':, was eonducleil to the place where he had been
fer.l'.nl the preceding day, and vsheic he beheld a large ccncrurCe
of people tiircady allemblcd. Though he imagined that fonic-

tiui.g txtraordinary was in agitatidu, yet he could not conjec-
ture v.hat, nor eouklOmai give him any int\.rinarion.

J'otJU after he was Icatcd, about an luiiidred of the natives ap-

pealed, and advanced, laden with yams, plantains, breadfruit,

cocoa nutt-:, a'nl fugar canes; their burdens were dep(>iired on
cur icft. A number of otluvs arrived Iniu atter, bearing the

f.un>: kind of articles, whii ii were coUcckd into two pile.- un th-;

right (i'l.'. To thefe weie f-nfeneil two pi;'s, and h.'lf a «li'>en

fovv-Isj and to ciiel'e u^>ou die icl't, U.\ ^ij,s aiid two lui tics. l:ra-
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d Oma^,
re<iuclt

aci been
ncourle

oupi feater! hln-irelf before the .articles oil the left fide, and .inr)-

tlicr chief before tliol'cMipon tlic right; tli'^y liei:if;, it %'.»( lup-

P'.tfed, the two chiefs wIid Ji.id prciciirtd tiieivi hy uraer of Fcc-

iioii, who was as implicitly obeyed lieic, as he li.ul been at Aii-

r;'.niooka, ar.d who bad pruhal)iy laid tliis tax upon tiiccliicfs of
Hapace for the prcleiit occalion.

When tliis mittiiiicent coiicclion of provifions wis placed in

order, and advantajxeouily difpoled, the beareri of it joined the
multitude, wlio formed a circle rour-d the vviiole. Iiiimedirttely

after, a number of men armed witli -.iubs, entered tJiis circle or

area; where tliey paiaded aDoiitfor a few minutes, and then one
half of them retired to one lidcandthe other half to the other

fide, feitiiiR themfelvcs before ihe fpcdators. Piefcntly after

they fuccellively entertained u.s with fmgic combats ; one cham-
]/ion from one hdc tlialltn^^inp; tliole from tlic otiier (ide, partly

bywords, but more by e\',nti'i'^*c K'^'turcs, to fend one of their

party to oppofc him. The challenge was i/i general accepted :

the two combatants placed thenilelves i^i proper attitudes, and
the cni;a>.'ement be<jan, width continued till oiuofthem yield-

ed, or till their weapons were broken. At the conclution ofeach
coinbiit, the vidor fquatted hirnfelf down before the thief, then
Jinnicdiately rofe up and retired. Soine old men who Iccmed to

preliile as jnili;es, ^avc their plaudits in a very few words; and
t!ic multitude, clpecially thofc on I lie dde of the tonijueror, cc-

lebr.itiul tlie j-Morj he had aeiiuired in two or three !ood hui:2;as.

Tliis entcrtaimneiit was fometimesfufpendtd for a fhort fpace,

and the intLrsal.s of linie were filled up wretHing and boxirijj

matches. 'I'lie firll were performed in llie uianner prai^tifcd at

Otaheite, and the fecond difiered very little from the I:"ngll(h

matmer. A coup'e of ttout wcticiies next (kpped forth, ar.d

without ceremony be^an boxinj^ witli as nuich dexterity as the
men. Tliin C(!ntcll, liowevcr, was but of Ihort duration, for

in the fpacc of half a minute one of theni pave it up. Tht viclo-

rious heroine w;is applauded by the fitdatcrs, in the fame man-
ner as tho lutcefsfnl comb.ttants of the other fex. Though we
cxprclled fome diupprobation at thir. part of the entertainment,
ft did nut hinder two other females from entering the lills, who
feemed to be fpivited pirls, aiul if two old women liad not inter-

pofed to part them, woidd probably have j^ivcii e;ich other a
good drubbing. At lead three thouland fpcdators were j refent

when thefe ccmbats were exhibited, and every thing wa.s con-
dude l with, the molt perfect good humour on all fides ; though
Idmc of tliC champions of both fc:<es received blows which they
niult have felt the etlcd of for (ome time after.

The divcrlions hcinj^ tinilhed, tlie chief informed Captain
Cook, tliat the provifions on our right hand weie;: prefent to
Oinai ; and that thofe on our left, making about two thirds of
the whole quantity, were intended for him, and that he might
fiiit liisown convenience in takinu tiumon board.

Four boats were loadad with the mimihcence of Feenou, whole
favours exei'.'dtd any Captain Cwok had ever received from the
Igvcrtitii,- of .^ !> lH the illaudi whku we had viiitcd in the P^ti-

IC>i
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fie Ocean. Mc tlicrcforc cnihrar-.d tlic firit opportunity of con-
viiiciiH' I'cciioii, tl:Ht lie was not iiii'^iilihle of l.i» lilicrality, by
iKlt'uviivj; upon liim fiich commodities as lie fu]>iioft:d wtrc inoii

vaiiialiic ill liis eliiiralion Fecnou was lo liij;!i!y plcireil witli

tJie return tl'at was made liim, that lie left the C'uptain (till in-

debted to him, l»y icndin;;; him two large ho^.s, loine yam.>, and
a conlidcrn!)le <ni.intity (jf cloth.

FcenoM havinii cMprclled a dctire to fee tlie marines perform
their cxercifc, Ca))taiii Co(;k ordered them all athorc on the
niorninp' of the icih of Ma v. After tliey had Rone throng- h va-
rious evolution's, and (ired Icveral vollics, which fecmcd to give
plcai'ure to our numerous fpedators, the chief, in his return,
cntcrt.iintd us '.virli an exhibition, whicli was perforincd with
an exa('tnefs and dexteriiy f.u- furpaliinu what they had feen of
our military nKinoeiivreN. It was a kind of dance, perfornud
by men, in wlsicji one Imndred and five perfons were en4a;.:cd

;

ctcli havini'. an iultri'ment in his hand rtfcmhliii}; a paddle, two
feer and a half lonji;, with a thin blade and r. I'inall handle. With
thefc iniirument.. various fiouvijhcs were made, eich of whicli
wa- accompanied with a dilTercnt movement or a dilVtrciit atti-

tude of ihc body. At hilt, the ilarcer.s rani:cd themlelves in

tliree lire;;, and fo c!iaii,«;cd tlieir ilation.-. by dilieient evolutions,
that liiole who had been in the reiir camu into the front. At
one parr of the performance, t!:ey cntemied thcml'tlve^ in oiio

line, aftcrwanls rhey formed ihemlelveN into a icniicircle, anil

tJien into iwo iVjuare culmnns. Dmini; the lalt rrovemer.t, one
ofthttn ome forward, and pcrfonncil ,t i antic dance before
C.mtain Cook, with wliich the cmcrtainmcnt eneicd.

Tlie midic that .iccompaiii. (! ^lie daiice-j a',<s j'tujuceii by two
drums, or r-ilhcr lo;!;^of woi/il. from v\hichiiie\ foiceu i'cme varii.d

note.", by bcHtin^'oi. thi.m with lv^oititks. 'iT,eiiaictr>, how; ver,

did not appear to be niuch all'uled or dir'.-i'ted bv tjiefe fuunds
j

hue In a ( h.)ru:. of vocal mnlic, in wV.icb a 1 the perf(>vircr!- joiii-

fcl. 'I heir ioi!'^ was r,Uiier melodion.N, ;iiul their coricJpdi'iiiii^^

iiiOtioiiK were fu llcilluliy l-xtciutd. ii.;;t the whole b y ofdan
ciis appeared as one rei'ul.ir m,iclii:ic. i>.i(.h a performance
would has f been applaui'e.l even on an Vnropean tluMtte. It

f;:r cceciicd .my atlemi)t that we had made to enrcit<iin ihcm
;

itifoiTuicli thit tiiey fcctricd to plume tlicmlVlvcs on tlieir fupc-
ri )rity over us. They el'ieimird none ol our mulical iriltruments,

ev'cept tlic drum, and men ihou<;ht th it inferior to iheir own.
'Mioy held on' French liuins in i he hi^hell contempt, and would
not pay the fmnilelt attention to them, cither here or at any
other of the ifla.'ids.

To i^ive them a more favourable opinicm of the amun^ment!.
and fnperior 3ltainme:its of tne Fn;;iifh, Captain Cowk oidered
fome tirewoikv tol)'." prt-p.u-ed ; and, after it wa*^ d irk, exhibitrd
them in tiie prel'eiice ol Feenou, and a valt multiiiidc of pe'^pU.

.

'Fh'.'y were hii',hly cntenaii'cd with the p-Mformantc in j;cnetvil

;

ii-t our w.ittTand fky lockets in pavticu ar. aiUiiiiil'.cd them be-

yond all cOMce;)tio 1. i'l'cy now admiited that the Icale was
turned in our l..vour.
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This wM followed by every exertion of the natives to enter*

tain U!<, and chcir imilk and dancing were continued lor lume
time, in wliich tlie women had no inconliderable Iharc, moving
with much ^race and agility.

boon after a perlnii unexpectedly entered, making Come ludi-

crous remarks on the fireworks that had been exhilnted, which
extorted a burit of iau^'hter from the crowd. We had then %

dance by tlie attendants of Feenori; they formed a double cir-

cle of twenty-four encii round the chorus, and juincd in (rentie

footbinp long, accomp.inicd with motions oftheiieadand hands.

They alio began with flow movements, which gradually became
more and mote rapid, and finally doled with I'evcral very inge-

nious tr!»iirpoticionii of the two circlet,

'i'ne f itivity of this memorable nij;ht concluded with a dance,
in wbicli the principal people affiltcd. In many rcfpects it rc-

fcmbli d tjie precfding ones, but they incr^'e their motions to

s prodigious tiuicknels, fhaking their hfatls from fhoulder to

ll.(>uider, mCoiniich tliat they appeared in danger of dillocating \

their necks. Tiiis wa.s attended wit li a clapping of the hands,
and a kind of a lavage holla I or Ihiiek. A pcrfon, on one nde,
rtpeatcil tomcf hing in a truly mulical lecitarive, and with an air

lo graceful, as might put iome of our aj'plauded performers to

theblul'h. He wasanfwered by another, and this was repeated
Uvoral times by the whole body on e.ich lidej and they finished,

by linging and dancing as they had bcgtm.
The two lalt dances were univerfaily approved by all the fpi'c-

tators. Tiiey were perfectly in tin'ie, and lome of their gelliirej

were To cxprertive, that it mij'ht jultly be faid, they Ipoke the
lansruigc that atcompinied them.

'rhi" theatre for thcfe performancrs was an open fpace among
the trees, bord'.rinir on the lea, with lights, placed at imall in-

tervals, roiuul the infide ol t!ie circle. Though the coiuourle
of people WHS pretty large, their number wis much inferior to

tlsat alTeiTihl-.'(l in the for<-noon, wlicn the marines performed
their exert iCe. At that time many of our gentlemen I'uppofcd

tluTC might be prefent five thoufaiid pcrfons, or upwards; but
Captain Cook iMiJpolesthat to he rather an exaggerated account.
The next d.vy, w.'uch was tlie iiU of May, (."aptain Cook made

an excurlion into the illandof Lefooga, on foot, whiih he fo'uid

to be, in fome verperts, fuperior to Annamoika, the plantation*

beinir not only more numerous, hut alio mnreextcn'ivc. Many
p,i"-rs t)f the rotuitry, ne^r the fea, are (till waHe; owin;.; per
ha;>s, to the landinefs of the foil. Bur, in the internal part of
ilie iUand. the loll is better; and the ni,irks of conridera!)!e po-

pnlation, and of .in improved It^te of cultivation, are very con-
f|)icuous. Many of the plantations are cncloled in Cuch a man-
ner, that the fences, running par.illcl to each otiicr, form fpacl-

ous public roads. Large I'pots, co/cred v»'ith the paper nnillvjr-

rvtncs. weie obfervetl ; .md tlie plnnt.it'ons, in general, wire
abundantly it'Tked with fuch plants and fruit trees as tlie iilanJ

produces. To thclt the Commodore made lome addition, bj
D
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fowinp the feeds of melons, puinkins, Imlian corn, .'! c. Ncir
tlic la iiilinj; place wcolirciveda nioui:t twoortlnce f'.'ci i.iwli, on
wiiicli Itood four or live little luit«. wherein tlie bo'lics ol'/dtnc

pcrloiis of tliltiiiction h.^d been interred. 'I'iie illand i^ nut (even
miles in length ; and its breadth, in fome jilHces. i<> not above
tlucc tniics, The ea(t lido his a reef, projcdini^ coniidcrably,
a^jainit which the Tea iireaks with jjrcat violence. It i> a conti-
nuation of this reef th.it joins Lefooj^a to Foa, which is but half
A mile diltant; and, at iow water, the natives can walk upon
this reef from one illand to the other. Tlic Ihore is eitlier a fandy
beach, or a coral rock.

Wlien the Captain returned from his excurfion, and went on
board, he found a large fading canoe faitencd to the (tern of tlic

Refolution. In this canoe was Latooliboula, whom the Commo-
dore had feen, during his la(t voyage, at Tonpataboo, who was
then fuppofed by him to be the king of that ifland. He could
not be prevailed upon to come en board, but continued fitting.in

his canoe with an air ofuncommon gravity. Tiie iflanders call-

ed him ^reeiee, which ligifies King; a title which we had not
heard any ofthem give to Feenou, however extenhre his autiio-

rity over them had appeared to be. Latooliboula rem lined un-
der the llern till tlie evening, and then departed. Feenou was
never on board the Refolution at that time; but neither of tuefc
chiefs totjk tlic Imallelt notice of the other.

On the i^d, as we were preparing to leave the ifland, Feenou
•md his prime minilter Taipa came along lide in a canoe, and
informed us that they were going to Vavaoo, an ifland fituatc,

as they f.iid, a'.iout two days l;iil to tlie northward of Hapaee—
'I'hey afiTured iks, tliat the oljjed of their voyage was to procure
for us an additional fupply olhogs, befides fume rcd-fcathered
caps fur Oinai to carry with him to Otalieite; and dclired us not
to fall till their return, which would be in four or five days ; after
which Feenou would accompany us to Tongitaboo. Captain
Cook confented to wait the return of this chief, who immediate-
ly let out fur Vavaoo.
On Saturday the 2>th, Captain Cook went into a houfe where

a woman was drefling the eyesof a thiid, who ieemeil bliiui.—

The inltrunicnts ufcd l)y this female ocuill were two flier\der

wooden probes, with which Ihe brurtied tlie eyes fo as to make
them bleed. In the fame houfe he found another woman <hav-

ing a child's Iiead with a fliavk's tooth, liuck into tiie end of a
ftick : Ihc firit wetted the hair with a rag dipped in the water,
and then making ule of her inllrument, took oh' the hair as clule

as if a r.izor liad been employed. Captain Cook loon after tried

upon hinil'elf one of thele remirkable inliruments, wMch he
found to be an excellent lubltitute. The natives of thele iflands,

however, haveadidereiU method ofihaving their beards, whi(.h
operation they perform with two fliells ; oneof whicli theyiilate
under a part of the beard, and with the other, applied above,
they ferape off that part: in tliis manner they can ihave very
clofe, though the procefa is rather tedious. There arc among
tlcm ioinc !ueu v,lu) fccm to piyfefs this trude ; for it wa* . om-

A^
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^^)<^n far our r.iil'-r' to i^i ailiore to Iiivc I'u-ir hcarcN fcr^peil :ilf

ai'rcr i^iv lui'dc (if H.ipicc, ,.s it \v.i^ !'ur th'jir cliicJs to come on
hoard ii) ])C ihavcd liy our iMrbcr*.

Cipt.uii (."iidk lituli'niT tli.it lilt le or notliinp; of what t!ic ifland

piodiircd UMsiiDw broii.Jit to l!ic fljips, dcrermiiKMl to chim;',e

lis it.itioii. and to w.iit Fonion's retiitn in Ionic other anchoriiij;

place, whcic 111! i'iii;ht. (till im-et with rcfrclhmen'-s. W'cacMord-
iuji'v, on uio. ;f')Cli, ti-.adc fail to tl;C lontlnvard .ilmij', the reef of

rlicilland. aiul having jialied over fhoals, hauleil ifito a hay, that

liosbeiwien the n-irtl; end of Hoolaiva, and the loiith of Lefoo-

y:^, and there ancliort-d. Wc !i ifl no fooiiev call anchor, than
Mr. l>iiRh, Mailer of the Rel'olntion, was lent to found tlie hay
where we were now Rationed; and Caj't ain Cook, aiconipaniccl

hy I,i-'utpnant Gore, landed on t!ie foiithern part ofLefoo^ra, to

lo;)k for frefh water, and examine tlie country. On the appruacli

»)f nipht, the Captain and Mr. Gore returned on hoard, and Mr.
I'.linh came l>ack from Ibimdtni; tl;e bay, in vrhicli lie foutid from
f()uiLcen to twenty fathoms wate», with a bottom principally of
fand.

Lefoo;:a and Hoofaiva are feparatcd from each other by a reef

of coial rocks, dry at low water. vSomeof oui jientiemen, who
landed in the lalt-mcntioned iflaiui, found not tlie fmailctl mark
of cultivation, or ha!)itat;on, ii[:on it, except a fmgle hut, in

which a man employed to catch liih and turtle rel;ded.

On Tuefday the Z7th, ai break of day, the Conmiodorc made
thefignal to weigh; and as he intended to attempt, in his way
to ToHgataboo, a paflagc to Annamooka, by the fouth welt,

among the intermediate iflcs, he fcnt Mr. r>!ip;ii in a boat to

found before the diips. But before we got under fail, the wind
became. 10 variable and unfcttied, as to ijiuler ic imfafe to at-

tempt a panage with wiiitl; we were fo little actjuainted ; wc
therefore lay fait, and made lii^nal for the Maftcr to return. He
and the ''.Liilcr of the DilVovtTy were afterwards lent, each in a
boat, to examine the ch.iiint!"!. Towards noon, a large failing

canoe came under our ilan, in which was a peri'on named Foul*

aho, or Futtafaihe, or b()'!i; who was fnid, i)y the natives then
onboard, to be kingof Ti-ngatahoo, Annamoika, Hapaec. and
all the ncighlM)uring iflands. Wc were furprilod to Cuid a ilran-

gcr dignified with this ti;l.-, whicli we Iiad been taught to believe

appertained to aiiorher; but tlicy perliilcd in their affertions,

that the fupieme dignity belonged to I'onl.tho; andnow for tlia

firll time acknowledged, that Foenou was not the king but a

fuboidinate chief, though of great power. Poulaho was now in-

vited by the Captain on boaid, uh'jre he was not an unwclcoine
guclt, as he brought with him two f.it hogs by way of prefcnt.

This great perfnnHge, though not very tall, was uxtrcmcty oii-

wk'tdy. and almoil Ihape'cfs with corinilence. Me appeared to

bt about fortVi his hair was ilra'ght, and his features confidera-
lily di.Terent from thole of the n-^ainrity of his people. We found
liim to b'j a man of gravity and s'.ood fenl'e. lie viewed the fhip,

and the various new ();>ieA.-i, wi!ii particular attention, and aik-

cd iranv pertinent tiucttions. When he had gratified his cuiioU-
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ty in lookinu xi llic cittlc, and o her novelties, lu* was rc(|urfl-

C'A to Wrt k (lowi\ into tlic cihin : tu whicli iWinc of tite rcrinue
ohjrflal, laying:, that it' he Ihoulil u" tlowii tiiithcr, it vsoiilJ

ddul.ildii h.t{)pcii thnt people would walkover his licad j * cir-

cnii.ll,.iicc th.ii couUl not i)C iienniltcd. 'lliou^h the Capt.iin

ullcrci! to o!)viMtc tliis ohjcclioii, hy oulciiii^ tlut nu unu Ihould
yrtloirc to w.ilk over tlic iaOsii, I'oulaho waved all ceremony,
and went dow'i) without any previous itipulation. Me now ap-
peared to lie no Ids rulicitou-< . liaii tun pcupiv weie, to convince
us that he was r()vercij;n, and not icenon. He I'at down to dia-

rfr witit us, hut eat and drank very little j and afterwards tle-

lircd onr Commodoie to accompany him on fhort;. Captain
Cook attended the chief in hi* own hoat, having tirll made him
filth p'-clents as exceeded his expectations ; in return for wkkli,
Poulul.o ordered two more hoi^s to br lent on hoard. 'The chief
wnsthcn carried out of the heat, hy hi.sown fuhjcds. on a board
refemhiinga hand-hairow ; diid imiiiediately fcatcd himl'elfin a
linall hoiilc near the thore. He |>l.iced the Captain .tt hh tide

;

and hisariendants formed a feuii circle heiore llicni, on the ont-

t'lde of the hoiife. Au old woman i'.it chife to the chief, with a
kind ol fan in her hand, to prevent his beinj; incommoded by
the flies. The various articleit which his people liad procured
by tradiiu' on board theihips, heini<; now difplayed before hhii,

lie attctuively looked over them ^11, enquired what tkey hail

jilvcn in cxclianire, and, at Icn^^tli, ordered every thing to he
returned to the rcfpedlive owncns, except a j;Ials howl, which
he received for lilmfelf. Thole who brou)*hc thefe things to
him, firft fquatted thcmfelvcs down before him, then depolited

their purchafo, and inliantJy role and retired. Tliey oblervcd
the fame ceremony in taking; them away; and not one of them
prefumcd tol'pcak to him Handing. His attendant!), juit before
tliey left him, paid him ohcitancc, by bowing their head* down
to the foleof his foot, and touching it with the tipper atid under
fide of the fuigcrs of each hand. Captain Cook was charmed
with the decorum that was tnanitained on this occatioii, Itaving

Ic'arce fcen the like any where, even among more civilized na-

tion-:.

When the C.iptain arrived on bo.ird, he found the Mafter re-

turned from his expedition, wlio iniorined I\im, tliat, as far an

he had procctdrd, there was a palFa^-c for the ttiips, and tolera-

ble anchorage; but that, toward;* the loiitli and Ibtitli call, he
oi/scrved numerous Ihoals, breakers, and ihiall illcs. In Ciiiile-

quencc of this report, we rcr.nt)(iifht.d all thoughts of a paftaijc

that way; and hiding relbived to riHirn to A'uvainooka liy llic

fame route which we hadlo lately experienced to be a iafe om*,
we Ihould have f.iilcd the next morning, which was the i*5iii,

if the wind had not been very unlcttlcd.

On the 2yth, at day-break, we weighed with a fine bree/e at

eail-north caft, and made fail to the wcltward, followed by I'e-

vera! failing canoes.
In the afternoon the eafterly wind wa*; lucccedod by a frclh

breeze at loutliibuih call. Our courfe bcinj; now luuth 11 utU-

m
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veft, wc were o!ilif>c>.l to ply to wiiulward, and barely fctclicd

tlic (loiilicru (idc of Footoolu by ciRlit o'clock in tlic evciiiii;<.

Tlic next day vvc plied up to Lola,ii;o, and i;ot foundiiii;i, tiiidcr

tlic li'c ornortlvwcit fielc, in forty f.itliotns water ; but the bot-

tom bciii);; rocky, and a cluin of breakers lyint; to leeward, \vc

flretthed aw.iy for Kotoo, expedii ij; to tind better aiictiorai^c

liiere. It wis'd.irk before we read ed that illand, where fuidiaj;

no tonvcnlent place to anchor in, vv«? piiFcd the night in niak-

JMR Ihoit boards. On tlic 31 it, at break of day, we Itood for the
cluiniicl which is b«!twec:l Kotijo, and the retf of rocks lyinp to

»hc wcilsv.iid of it ; but, on our ap[)roach, w^ found the wind
inluilicient to lead us throu};h. We therefore bore up on the
(Hitiiie or the reef, and ilretciied to the iDUth well lil' near
twelve u'cluck, when perccivin;^ that we made no progrcls to

windward, and being aj);'rehenlive of ioljng the iJlands whiic
w; had lb many of the natives on lioard, wc tacked and llood

back, and Ipent the night between Footooha and Kptoo. The
wnd ru)\; blew frefli, with fiiualls and rain ; and, during the
r.ivlit, the Rtfulution, by a fniall change of the wind, fetching
too far to the windward, was very near running full upon a low
fandy ifle, named Podtoo Pootoua, encoinpali'ed with breal-er?.

Onr I'tople having fortunately been jull ordered upon deck, to
put thelhip aboiit, and moll of tht:in being at their refpedive
fwitions, the neccifary movcine.its were perfornud with jiu'.;;-

menr and alertnels ; and this alune pvelervcd us irom deitrucU-

on. The Difcovery, beinu altcrn, incurred no danger.
On t!ie return of day light, a boat was lioillcdout, and the of-

ficer who commanded lu;r was ordered to found for anchorage
all!, ; the I eef that projecls from that iiland. During the aljfcnce

of till- boat, we endeavoured to luin the Ihips through thecli.'n-

nc! itcwcen the re*fof Koioo and tlie I'andyillej but rncttinpj

witha llron,; current againll us, we were obliged to defiil, end
call anchor in iifty farhoms water, the fandy i(le bearing eaft by
north, about the dillance of one miie. Mere we remained till

thx 4th of June, being freijuenlly vifued by the king, by Too-
(joucitoa, and by people wlio came from the nciglibouring ilLinds

to trai'.'.G wiih us. Mr. liligh was, in the mean time, dil'patcli-

cd to found the channels between the ifl-rnds fituatc to the catt-

ward ; and t'aptain Cook hirnfclf landed on Kotco, to take a fur-

vey of it. This illand, on account of tlic coral reefs tiiat environ
it i'l fcarccly acceflible by boats. Its nortli wcil e:u! is low ; but
it rifts fuddenly in the middle, and teiinliiatcsat the fouih-eait

end in redililli clayey eliifs. It produces the fame fruits and roots
with tlie adjacent iflands, and is tolerably cultivated, thongli
thinly inhabited. It is about two miles in length. Wliilc the
rommodorc was walking all over it, people were occupied in
cujin)4 grat'sfor the cattle; and we planted fome melcii iceds.

V,'l' weighed in the morning »f the 4th, and, with afrcih ;;ale

at c.Jt-ronrh-call, made fail towariU Annamooka, where wean-
ciMred the next morning, nearly in the fame ftation wJjjc.h we
h.id Co lately occupied- Captain i ,'ouk loon after went on Ihorc^
and found the illandcrs very bniy in their plaiuationi, dl-'giuii.
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up Viims f(rr traffic. In tlic ouffe of tlic day, about tw Inin-

drtd of them aliemblcd on the bead), and traded uitli [•jcat ca-
pernefs. The yairs weie now in the hiy^Jiclt peifcdion ; and we
obtained a good tjnaiitity •)f them, in cxclian^rt foi' iron. i5c-

fore the Captain returned on board, he vilited the icvcral plates
\vliere lie had fov^n melon and cuenniberieedsj bnt found, to
Itis grcH' regret, that moll of tliem had been dehroyed by ver-

min ; thouph fome pineapple plants, which he had aifo left,

were in a thriving condition.
On Friday tl)e6th, at noon, Feenou arrived from Vavaoo, and

informed us, that feveral canons, lailcn with hoi;s and otiier pro
viiions, had failed with him from tliatiiland, but had been lolt

in the late tempeltuous weather, and every perfon on board of
them had perilhed. This melancholy tale did not gain much
credit with us, as we '.vere by this time fidHciently acquainted
with tiie charader of the relater. The trutli, perhaps, was,
that he had liecn unable to procure at Vavaoo tiiec.vpecleil fup-

plies; or, if he had obtained any there, that he had left them at

Hapaee, which lay in his way back, and where he mutt have
heard that PouUho had come to vitit usj v\ho, therefore, he
knew, would, as his fuperior, reap all the merit and reward of
procurinji tliefc fuppMes, without having, had any participation

of the trouble. On the lucceedin'^ norninp, Poutaho, and fonic

tithercliicfs, arrived; at which time Captain Cook happened to
he alhorc \vitl> Kecnou, who now appeared lo be fenlible tf the
impropriety of his ctiduct, in arrogating a charader to wiiieh

lie had no juH claim ; foi he not only aeknowledgid Poulaho as

fovereijrn of 'roiijjaraboo and the ndjuceni ifles, but alfsiied to
intilt much on it. The Captain left him, and wcit to pay a vi-

lit to the Kin^, whom he fotmd htrinj^ with a few oi'he natives

before Iiim ; buti>reat numt)ers halteninj; lo pay their refp.ccts to

him, the circle increaied very fait. When Kcenoii apprua< lieil,

lie placetl hlmfelf amour; the relt that fat before Poulaho, as at-

tendants on his Majelty. He at hrlt teemed to be lomewli^t con-

fulVd and abaflied
J
but foon recovered from h\> ajiitation.—

-

jNome converfation pailed between thefe two chief>. who went
on board with tlie Captain to dinner ; but only I'onlaho f.ir at

table. Feenou: after haviiTj]; made his obeifante in the ulual

mode, by faluting the foot of his fovorei^n with lirs head and
hands, retired from the cabin; and it now appeared, that lig

conid ne'ther eat nor drink in the Kuij^'s prelence.

On tl<e Sth, we weighed nuihor, and ilceicd fur 'I'onijataboo,

with a j:cntle breeze at north ealt. We \s ere accompanied by
fi'iuteen or fifteen fa'linpvcirclsbelonginj!; to the iliaTUlers, every

«!'.e of wliich outran the lhi|-s. At five in the afternoon we del-

cried two f'.r.aU illands, it the diftanceof four kjjjues to tlie

wcitward ; one vvhs called Ihionga Hapn e, and tlic other Hoon-
galoiij^a. They ar ! httia'ed in the latitude of lo^' ^rt' fcu'h,

rtbunt ten lea^u'.'> fnin tlie weitern poii.t of Annamooka. W c

(till proeeedetl on a fouth welt courfc, and on the <;th fiw IVve-

i<il little ilUnd^, beyond which ^oua and Tun^^atabDU appeared.

\
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vre had it this tlire twenty-five fathoms water, the bottom cnn-
litlUi;; ot broivcn curAlaiullaiid; and thcdeplli j;r.iiiu,illy ilccrcHl'-

eil, as wc a[>i)rnathed the abovc-iucntiuncd inull illcs. 6teer-

iii^, by ihc direction of our pilots, fur tht wi Jell I'pHcc hetwcLii
tuufc illes, we we inlciilibly drawn upon a lar};c fiat, on wiiith
liv inniitnciahic rotits of coral i)elow tiicfurfacc of the tea. Not-
withUandinic our utmoll circ and attention to avoid thee rocks,
we were anai)lt. to prevent thr. (hip from Rrikini; on one ofth.cm;
nor did the Difcovcry, though bcliind us, keep clear of them.
It fortunately happened, that neitiier of the Ihip- itiicii. fall, nor
fiiltaincd any damage. We itill continued our cnirfe, and the
moment we found a place wliere we tould ancli r with any de-

cree of fafety, we came to, and the Mailers were ilifpat'.hcd wi.h
their boats to found. Soon afier weh;?d cad anchor, fcV' ral of
the natives of 'I"on;^ata!)»ociine tf) us in their canoes; and tlvay,

as well as our pilots, alliir.' t us that we (houll meet witli u«Cj>

water farther in, free from loclis. Their intel!ij;cr.«.e was true;
for about four o'clock tlie boats made aii;;nai of liaM'.i, fi-una.

}»ood anchuraj^e {ground : wetliereforc weighed, and ia).)d \\\ till

dirk, wiien we auch.urcd in nine fatliom water, witli a cii.;<r lan-

dy bottom. IJuriiiu the night we liad lomerain; but tails in

t!ic niovnin.', the wind hecoinin^^ fi)Utliciiy, and !)rinuni;_!, on f.iir

weather, we weii;hed ai^ain, and worked lowtid.s the )' o e o'

'I'l.n'^atab'io. \\'liiL" we w>*re plyinj^ up to tiie haih(.iir, tie
Kln-^ cintinued faiiin^.: round in liii canoe, and at the lame f.n.e

tiieie was a ^le it nuiiiher ot i'mall canoc.^ ai>oui uu: lliips. 'I'wo

of tiiele not ijctting out ofthcw.\y of hit ruyal velici, he ran
quite over ih.em with the !;ri.at-Jl u:n.(ir,cern.

U'e arrivfu at our inirndcd It.itinu aoout two o'chuk in the
til'reino in uf the locli of J'Uie. It w,i> a very (.oavc; icnt ulace,

f MuicHi tiy the (hure of ronjiataboo on tlic li/utii lait, mh\ two
httle iilcs on the call and n..trh ealt. Here l)oth our li; i|s anclDr-
ed over a fandy boltutn, where tlie depth of w.iter wa^tcufi-
tlionn Our didancc from ihe Ihoie exceeded a qviaiLr (.f

a mile.

We ind not lieen long at anchor ofTToffatahno, vh.n L'lp-

tafii Coo!; lamled on the illjnu, ac ornpanied by io e • ...c

tiUiccrs and Oin.ii. Tinv found chc Kiiic: wtiiin.: loi ;l.«n o.l

the !te icli. wh'i condiK.ied thetn to a liiiall n.'ai a f ne.ir the
wu>;a>. wit! 1 .1: extenlivc »rea before it, .ii;d ti

tl> It It w.n at !i IS Ijrvi t dm i v.j lif! co!ir'!aian. e i

u; tlu- CJaptaiii,

li ih i.i.i..d.—

Pef'jre thfv had been lontr in the honll iicje circle of tiie na-

tives ailenibled befoa* them, and c.t-d thctiilelvcs upon t!ic

area. Mem wb.ile, a baked hop, aiu a qu; niity ofbak.d yaiti.s,

were produced and divi^led inro porti;jns, which were diltribuLed

accordin,j; to the Kin<>'s orders.

Captain Cook, before lie returned onboard, went in fearjit <f
a watering place, and was ecnuucte : to lonx ponds, in U'- > f

which the water was toler.'Me, nut it was at fome dillan e in-

land Being iniOMUcd that the fmall illand of I'.inpiir.uUo ., nrtr
which the Ihips were Rationed, cnuld better I'uppiy thi> imjcr-
Uuc article, lie went uvcr to it the next uunun ', and found
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there a pool containing frcflier water th^n any lie had met with
among tliefe ilLmds. 'Ihis pool hcin!:: extremely dirty, hc|caiised

it to be cleaned ; and here it wa.s tliac we hiled our water taflis.

'Ihcrameniorninj; a tent was pitched near the houie which the
King had alFigned for our uie. The horlcs, cattle, and ihcep were
ihtn landed, and a party of mariners Uaiicncd there as a guard.
The obfervatory was let up at an inconliderabie ciiitance from
the otJier tent; and Mr, King took up his reliiicncc on Ihore, to

cMrcdthc obfervations, and fupcrintend all otlicr necellary bii!i-

nels. A parby was occupied in ciiuin;: v ood for fuel, and planWs
for the- Ihips; and the gunners 'vcve appointed to ccndud the

traffic with the inhabitants, who flocked from all parl> of the
iUand wirh hogs, yams, cocoa nuts, and otiier ar'icles, info-

muet, tint our land Hation reltnd/lcd a litir, and our fhup-; wcie
lemarkably crowded with vilitants. Feetiou relid^^g m our
neighbourhood, wchad daily pioof- of his oinilcnce ar;.! jei.ero-

fity, by t!)e cciitinn.tnceof his valuabledonatiors. Poiilal-,o was
equ^.IIy attei.live to us in this rofpcd, as fcarcclv a day paffcd

wiciiout Iun f.ivourinp Us wirii coniideiable prelentj. Wc were
now inioimcd, that a jvcrldii of tlie name of Marcewarreo \v<is of
very hiv'h rai'kin theifland, and wasfnpeiior to Pou!?.ho hin-
i'c\{ : l)iit that, being advanced in years, he lived in retirement

;

iiowever, on I'riday the 13th, about twelve o'clock, Mateewa-
f.tccaine witliin a iniall diilaiice oioiir poft on fliore, nttendfd
by a gieat num' er of people of all vank.^. In tlie courle of the
a/lernoon, ti c two Captai;'s. and others otour gentlemen, ac-

ccniparicd liy Fceiiou, went alhcrc to \ifit him. 'Tliey found a

pcrfun fitting under a tree, wit)\ a jjicee. of cloth; about foity

yaiilh K-ii}^, Iprc.ul before him, round which nuUiL'. is of i)Cup.c

weiefeati.d. '1 he y imagined that thi.was tJie j:rciit pe'!oi.ai:e,

hut were lu'clec-'ivid '.y I'ceiiou, who informed them that ano-
ti.'er, who \. "s fittino; on a piece of mat, \\as \iareLw:ii;;cc.

Captain (. jok not expedi!u;cn this cccafion to meet with two
'. h'efs, h.ui bioupht on Ihoic a prefcnt for one only : tins, tlicre-

ff;vc, he wa^ ohiiu;cd to divide lelwcen them ; but, a^ it bar pcn-
<d lo be eo!,hdJiaI)!c. both of tht-iu appeared to be f'atisftcd —
Ciir i.iity r.tnN < nterJained tl.em a'loul an hour with the perfor-

mance oft wo Frentli horns and a drurr. ; lint the firu g elf a pif-

tol tliat Cs!,t;un Clcrke had in jn's pocket feenied to pleafe them
moll, beii.re our gentlemen touk their leave of the tv,o eliiefs,

tiielar^e pii-ce of cloth wa- rcled up and prcftit'.d to Captain
Cook, tO!;eti'.er with a few cocoa nuts. Tiic next morn.ing, Old
Too'.cu came on bc.ird to icturn the Commodore's vifit : lie alfo

vilited Captain Cleikc; and if our former prefent was not lufH-

ciently cor.rnlerab'c, ti^e deticicncy was now fupplied. In the
mean time, Maief\va;.-ee wcMt to fee c.ir i'eo\-k. who were llati-

ciitd on iaore: and ivii. Kii.p, Diewed him wi'.atevei we h^tl there.

Me w;is llrnck witii admir.itiun rt tie hglt of tlie cattle; ai'.d

til'.; or oft,- cut I.!W riVitted his atier tion, T'rwaids nron, Poul-
ahn(.;iirie on 1 oard, l>ringing witli lilm iiisfon, who was about
twci\t years ot a.<-c. He clm.d v. iUi Captain Cook; but the Ion,
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tlioui'h prcf'Ji't, w.is not pcrmitteil to fit down with Iiiin. Tl c
kiiv^ was loon rccoiKiilfd to our cookery, and was fond of our
wine. He now icfidcd at tl.c malace near our ter.t, wlicrc lie

tlii>i evening; entertained onr people with i dance, in which he
hiniiclf, thoiit>,h lo corpulent and unwieldy, engaged.
On the 15th, Captain Cook received a mcllagc from OUrroo-

l.oii, importing, that he was defiroiis of feeing him on Ihorc.—
Me and Omai accordingly waited on that chief, who they fo\md
htting, like one of the ancient Fatiiarchs, under the fliade of a
tree, wiili a large piece of cloth, the man ifachue of the illand,

l])readont before him. He defired tlicm to place thenirelvcx by
hini ; after wlilch i\e told Oniai, tiuit the cloth, witii Ibmc ce-

coa nuti and red feathers, conltituted hii prcfent to Captain
Cook.

In the mean time, Mr. Anderfon, with fcveral othrr<. made
an excurhon into the country, which furniflied him with obfer-

vations to the following etiert. Wcttward of the tent, the coun-
try for about two miles is entirely uncultivated, though cover-
ed with trees and buihes growing naturally with the grcated
vigour. Beyond this, a pretty large plain extends itfelf, on
which are cocoa treex, and fome fmall plantations. Near the
creek, which runs welt of the tent, the land fs perfeclly Hat, and
partly ovcrfloweil every tide by the fea.

The following day, wliich was the i"*".!!, was fixed upon ly
Marecwagee for giving a grand haivn, or entertainment, at

which wc were all invited to attend. Before the temporary hut
of this chief, near cui landttation, a large fpace had been clear-

ed for that purpofe. In the morning, valt numbers of tlie na-
tives came in from the country, every one of v.hom bore on hii

ihoulder a long pole, at each end of which a yam was fufpcnde'.
'rhcfc poles and yams being depohted on each fide of tlic open
fpace,. or area, fornj.d two large heap^, decorated with fmall

fi(h of different kinds. They were Mareewagee's prefent to the
Captains Cook and CIcrke. 'ihe necetfary preparations being
made, the iflanders began, about eleven o'clock, to exhibit va-

rious dances, which they call tnai. The band of mufic at firil

conlilied of feventy men Hsa chorus, amidll whom were placed
lliree inllrunients that wc called drums, though they did not

niueh refcmbl.' tNem.
There were four ranks, of twi'nty four men each, in the firll

d<iice. 'I'hcfc hehl in their Iiarids a finall tliin wooden inrlr\i-

mcr.t. about two feet in length, refetnhling in its ihapc an oblong
paldlc. With thele inltrument", whivh they c.iU pnvxi't ^^'^^Y

made many dilferent (notions ; inch as pointinp; them towards
t!ie gronn'i on one lide, a; d inclining their bddit^s that way at

tlie lame inttant ; then fhifting them to the oppafite lide in the

lame mannei
;

palling them with great(;uicknelsfrnm one hand
to the other, and twirling them aiiout witli r-markab'c de.ste-

liiy; with various other manoeuvres. A much (jnicker danc^",

tlKin.'Ji lUnv at tirtt, was then begun, and they I'nng for te!i mi-
nutes, wlicn the whole bodv, in a two-fold divilion, retreated

diid then advanced, formiui; <i kind of circular ti^u e, whicU
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co'icliidcd the dance; the chorus rctirinp;, and tli? i!rnn<< l-rinp.

re noved at tlie lame time 'iFiic^c oilier dances (iiccecdcd tius :

but Ihcy vvtrc lo nearly like that already dclcrihcd, tluit 1 thdll

her^otuit any dclcrijuidn of them.
Tiicl';; anmreinents contii.ued from eleven «'c!ock till neir

thr;^-. 'I'lie number of illr'nticrs who atteiuleil as Cpectatoi'.,

to;^cther with thole who were round the tratiing piacc at th.c

tent, or itra,7gdng aliout, aniounted to at leall ten thou.'and, all

within the c(<nipal's of a gunner of a mile.

In the evcniiip, we were entertained with the litn/ti, or niglit

dances, on a la; j;e area before the tcni(;(.iary dwelling nfl'eenou.

They continncd three hou-.- ; duriiM; which tai)c about twelve
of them were performed, nearly the fame as thofe at Hapace.
Though the whole entertainment was condudcd with better

order than could reafonably have been expected, yet our ntmo't
ca'-e and attention could not prevent our being plundered by
tl'.e nati^>es in the moH darinj^ and infolcnt manner. "^I here was
fcarccly any thing which tiicy did not endeavour to fteal. They
once, in tlie middle of the day, attempted to take an anchor
from oft the Difcoverv's bowsj hut without eifed. Tlie only
violence of which they were guilty, was the breaking of ti)c

iho'ilder bone ofuae of our goats, in confequence of which fhc

died foot! after.

On Wedn-ilday the i8th. Captain Cook bellowed fomc pre-

fcnt!. on Mareewagcc, in return for thofe which had been receiv-

ed from that chief the precvdingday j and as tlie entertainments
then exiiibited tailoi upon us to make tome exhibition in

return, lie ordered all the marines to go through their exercife,

on the I pot where the late dances had been pci formed; and in

the evening I'omc fire-works were alfo plaved off at the fame
place. The King, the principal chiefs, and a vail multitude of
j>eople, were prelent. Tlie platoon firing fcemcd to pleafc

them ; but, when they ^^eheld our water rockets, they were
Idled with allonifliment: and admiration.
While tlie natives were in expcrtation of thi»i evening exhibi-

tion, they engaged, for the greatelt part of the afternoon, in

wreltling and boxing. They prel'erve great temper in thel'e ex-
ercifes, and leave the fjjot without the leaft difpleal'iire in their

countenances. Nnt only boy^ engage in both, thefe exerciJ'e^

;

but it not unficquently happens, that little girls box with great
obiHnacy. On al! thel'e occafions, they do notconfTiIer it as

jiny dif;^;race to l)e overcome, and the vanquifned perlbn fits

down with as much indinei^nce ns if he had never engaged.
Some of our people contended with them in both exercifes, but
were generally worflcd.

Captain Cook intending to leave behind him fomc of the ani-

mals he had brouj^ht, thought proper to make a diftrilmlion of
them beff)re Ins departure. He, tlierefore, on the iQth, affem-
bled the chiefs before om- hoiife, and marked (uit his ititendtd

prefents tu them. To the King lie gave a bull and a cow; tn

Mareewagec, a Cape ram and two ewes ; and tuFeeiiou, a horle
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and aM.irc. He i'lllruifkd Oinal totoM tliem, that itefucli ani-

iiiHls txilti.d v\ii)i!ii Icvcral niontli.s l'a»l ot ti.tir ilt.tiid, Uiat we
li.iO tiruM.'lii thcni, with a ^^rcat de'f;rcc of tron'.ie aiKl cxpcru e,

for thtir ulc; llui, tlv refurc, tliey cii;^!it to be careful not to
kill ary ctUicm till tiicy iiad muiti|)lit.u conliilcra:)ly ; and, ii-

i\ally, that thc-y and their po(tcriry ou;j;lit to rcmcMint r, that
tlicy Iiad rcccrcd thcni honi the natives of Britain.

Some of the oiiieers of both ihip.^, vvlio had made an excurfion
into the i/iierior pjirts of the ni-iid, returned ilic Z2U of June
in the evenii;;;, after an aide: ;ce of two uays. T'tcv liau takca
their ni'ifquets and neceli'ary aimmiiiiton with lii in, LlIuics

leverai firail articles of the fAvouriie commodities; the vv!u):e

of wh'.ch the n,itivc.s had iliedcxterity toitcalficm them in tiic

courfe of their Ihort journey. '1 liou^h the Captain did netafttr-
wardsendeavour to recover the ai tides taken upon tliisoccaiion,

the whole of them were icturncl, throii,i;ii the iulcrpolition uf
Feenou, except one,.inulket, ami a few other inhcnilkaut arti-

cles. By this time, alfo, we recovered tin tool,-, and otiiei mat-
ters that had been itoicn from our wori-;mi'n.

By tiie 2jth of June .ve had lecui.ted our Ihips and repaired

our fails, and had little more to e.xncil of the produce of the
iiland: but, an eclipfe of tlie fun was to happen on tlie jth of
July, the Captain iletermined to Itay till tliat time, to have a
chance ot ouCervinp it.

OiiMonday the 50th of June, Mr, Kir.gandMr Anderfnn, ac-

companied Futtafailic as \ ifitors to his houfc, vviiich it not far

from that of his bioihor Poulalio, at Mcoa. Soon a/tt-r they ai-

r:. d, a large lioj; was kiikd, whicii was cheered by repeated
Itrukes upoi» the head. '1 he hair was tutn curimiJly ItraiJed oil",

» itii the (harp edge of pieces of fpiit l)ani'joo, ^aii tiie tr.trails

taken out by the lame Iharp iinbumcnt HreviouN to this, an
oveti liad i)een jivepared, whi.Ii i-.a Iai>^c hole dug in the earth,

tiie botiom of wineii is covered with iloiies, aboi.it the ii/.c of a
man's tilt, which arc made red hot by kindiiii^ a hreov'er them;
th.;n they wrapt no Ibme of thefe (tones Tu leavcN of the loeaa-
fruit TcC, witli v.'liieli they hlled the hog's belly; ihidin^ina
ijuauL. y of leaves to prevent thtir faPiiig out, ar.d tluuJtinj;- a
j)lu;' of the iamc kind in the anu-, I his being done, the car-

cale was placitl upon feme iticks laid acrof^ tke itones, and co-
vered with plaiitain leaves. The earth wis atterwarils uui^ u;>

all round, and the oven (cini^thus effedually doled, the op»;ra-

tion of Inking re(|uired no farther aid.

On tlieir rctuiii to Futtafaiiie's l.oufe, the baked honjwas pro-
duced, accompanied with fome cocoi nut.s, and leveial bafl'.ets

of b.ikcd yams The peifon who prepared the hog in the morn-
nig, now cut it up in a very nialterly rnanner, vviclia !;nitV maile
of fplit bamboo. Though tiie vvei.htof i: was at leail hfiy

jioinuis, liie whole was placed before iliem, when they ;ook .i

fmall par't, and dcfired the reit might be partaken of by the
peijple htiing round.
They Were erueitainf in the evening with a pig for fupner,

dicli'ed like the l^o^, ai d like t.liat, ac>.oinp;iinlcd with yatiih and

»%-^
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cocoa nuts. Wlicn tite fuprcr wis over, a l.irpe quantity of

cioJi was bronglit for tlicm to Hccp in; but tlicy wcrcdiiluibe<l

in tlicir repole by a fingular iiiftance of luxury, in which tlieir

men of LOiiiequcnceiniluljfC thenifclvt-s; that oflicini^ thumptd
or l)cat while lUcy are alkcj). 'l\vo women who iat by Futta-
failie, pcrfuinitd this operation, which they call loog' too^e, i)V

Itrikin^; his body and legs, with both tilts ti<l hefcll afleep, and,
with lorne inlcivaifi, continued it the wliole ni^ht. 'liic pci-

fwu being fait afleep, they abate a little of thj ilrength and
brilkneis of tiie bcaiing; but if they oiuerve any appearance of
hit. awaking, they refunie it. In the nioriiing tlicy were inform-
etl, tliat Fiittatailie's women tclievtdeach other, artd went al-

ternately to llcep. Such a piaclite as this, in any otiier country,
would befuppolcd to be dcllrutlive of all reit ; but here it ope-
rates likij an opiate, and Itrongty ihews what habit may ef-

fect.

Captain Cook had prolonged his Hay at tliis ifland on account
of tiie appioaclungeciipfe, but on lookniu. at the Micrometer
(on the id

»)!'
July/ he found fonie accident had liappened to it,

ai\d that it was rendered uiclefs till repaired ; which could iiot

be done before the time it was intended to be ulied. \\ e ttitre-

iore ^ot on board, this day, all the cattle and other animal.<., ex-
cept tUuie that were deilincd to remain. The Captain Utlign

cd to have left, a turkey cock and hen ; but two hens bein>> dcf-

troyed by accident, and wilhing to carry the breed to Otaheite,
J»c rclcrved the only remaining pair for that purpolc.
\W took up our anchor riie next day, and moved the ihips

behind I'angcmodoo, to be ready for ihe hrtt favoiuabie vyind

to take us tliridigh the Narrows. 'I'he King who this day (iiiied

\vitl\ Ub, cook particular notice of the plates; which the Com-
iiiodoic obit, viiig, made him an ofier of one, either of pewter
or of eHi>hen w.ire.

[n he Piorniiig of Saturday the 5th of July, the day of tlie

ccitiii, tlie wepihtr vxascioudy, with fome Ibowers of rain.—
iiijout nine o\lock, the fun broke out in fmall intervai.s for

about half ail hour, but was tutaliy obicurcd jult before the be-
^isuring uf ihe eciipfe. 'l"he fun again .ippeaied at intervals till

a!)outliie miiulle of ti\c ecliple; Out was feen no more during
tlie rcuiainaer of the day, fo that we could not obierve the
«:nd.

'live cclipfc being over, we packed up the inltrumcnts, and
every tiiin,; was ct)nveyca on board. None of the natue^ luv-
ijjg taken any care of the tiiree Iheep allotted to Msreewiig'-c,
tivtf Commoiuire oiocrcd them to be carried back to the ihips.

lie was apprelunlive. that if they had been left there, they would
jiiOiUi)ly bv; Ueiiiuyed Dy dogs.

Mr. Anderlbn iniornrd un, that Amfttrdam is about twen-
ty leaguta in cireui:n\ience, ar.d the ihoics contilt of coral
lock.i. The fa; j oi tlu cuuiury ap|iear> be.iuti iui, ^nd pioduecs
v) cu' V ot yanus, cocwa nucs, ,K:c. There arc no (I'ladrupcds Imt
hu^:>, dw,.s, and r.iis. 1 licy have various fortit of buUv, and
tucy .fijvjcttid vviin nib.
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TlionRli we were now ready to fail, we liad not fufTicientday-

li<;lu to turn tlin>ut;h the Niirrows, the morning Hood ialling ear-

ly, and the cvciiini; Hood late. We were therefore imdcr ti»e

rieceUity of Wiitinj; two or tlirce days, unlefs wc ihouid he for-

tunate enonf;h to iiavc a Icadinp wind.
However we ueijlied auchui on the loth, about eight o'clock

in the i!\i>rnin^, and, v.ith a Heady ^ale, turned throujiii the
chanrel, i)et\vten the fmall illesca'led Makkaha and Monooafai.
Tl.'e i\<)od, ac »ir(l, let ilronj:; in onr favour, till leading up to

tiic hi'Jhi,)!, where the e.tlluard flood meets tliat frotn the weit;

This, with an in drau '.it of the Itigoon, ana ot the Ihoals bcfcrc

it, occaiions itrong »' cjs and whirlpools. Befides tlieic dllkd-

vantHges, the deii.. '-nannel exceeds the length of a ca-

ble, confeqiiently j' -
' no anchorage, except clufc to tlie

rocks, in forty and forty i fathoms waterfwlicte a (liip would
he e.xpufed to the whiripooii. We plied to the windward, be-

tween tlie two tides, till it was near high water, without either

jjaining or lolnig an inch, when we fuddcnly got into tl)e intiu*

ence of the eattern tide. Convinced that we could not get tofea
before it was dark, we anchored under tlie ihore of Ton-acaboo,
iu fui ty-five fatlumis water. 'I'he Difcovci y dropi'cd anclov iwa-

ilci uur ilern, hue drove clF the hank before the anclior took
hold, and did not rctoUedl it till midnijj'it.

After remaining in this ilation tiii eleven o'clock the next day,
vvc wcii;hed and plied to the caUwavd. At ten o'clock we wea-
thered the eali end of the illand, and itretthed away for Middle-
Inirge, or Kooa 'as t!ie iiiha!)itant> call it! where we anchored,

at'.out eight in the morning, in forty fArhoiris water ; being near-

ly the tame place wlu're the Captain took I;i,s itation In 1773,
wlien he named it Iviiglifh Road.
AS To Ml as we li.id anc!ctd, Tai'ofa tlie chief, and feveral of

the natives, vidtcd us or. Iioard, ami fccmed icjoii ed at our ar-

rival. The Cai>tain acvtiUip.w.icd hiui 011 IIutc in learch of frelh

v.ater, the procuruig of which vva^ tl-t chii'f o'oiecl that brought
him to I'.ooa. He luul heard at Tongat:il,oi» o{ a (treain here
which ran from the hiiK into the fca ; but tlii- was not the cafe

at prei'eiit. lie wa-* coiulintcd lo a brackilh iV'ing among rocks,

bc'.ufcn low a!Ml higli waier r,,ark. When they tHVCeUfd that

WL- did not approve of this, wc were (hewn a lit !e way into ilie

illand, where, in adeep chal'm, we fouoil fomc cccellcnt water;
whith though attended with foiue trouble, mi^hr he t'c>nvey'.'tl

tothclhorc hy means of fpuut^, O"- trou/hs, that aiiuhc he pro-
viiici! fur that purpole : hut railu-r tlun undeit ikr that tedious

talk, t]ie Oaptriin coi^tented hiuifelf with tiie lupply the ihips

liad rcieived at Tongataboo.
At this iliand we landed the r^m and two cwos, of the Cape

of Good Hope breed, and committed thtin to the caie ot 'lao.-

fa, will) feenied deliglited with Iii.s charge.
Wiiil'j we werclying atanciior, this iilaud liad a very diffcren;

arpe('t from any thing we had lately i'ecn, and forui<*d a molt
pitaling landicape. It is the higheitofany wc had Ictn imte .,e
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liad left N'cw 7ei»land, and from its top, wWcli appears to Re
alitioil fl.it, declines gradually towards tiielVa. The other illes,

whiih from this cliiiter, being level, the tye can' ot diicovcr
any tMng except tlie trees th.u cover thctn ; but here tlie land
riling »;entiy upvvHrd* pre(eiit« an exter.live prolped, where
grcvcs of trees, in bcHUtiml (iiforder, are inter! perf" tf a. irregu-

lar dlitance.s. Near tlic fhore it is quite (haded with a variety

of trees, among which areereAed the ha!)itation'' of the natives,

and to the right of where w'ewe;e ftationed, was one of the
luoll extendve groves of cocoa palms th.it we had ever fecn.

In tlie afternoon of the i 3th, a party of ii.s afcendcd the high-

ell part of the ifland, a liltlc to the ri. lit of our Ihip.s, to have
A perfed view ui the country Having advjti^.ced about .half

way up, we croliVd a deep valley, the iiotrom and liden of
\vhi(.h were clothed with tree*. \Ve found plenty of eoral till

wc approaclied tJic fummits of the Iiighcit 1)111;, ; the foil near
the top is ill g 'ner^Ia rcfldilh cLiy, whi;h in many places is ve-

ry deep. . '.; die molt elev-itcd p '"^ ot the ilirtnd 've law a round
platfori>i i ipported by a wall of coral ilones. (;' roiuhi(Jtors

informed us, .^ut fi.is mount had been niftd .'.. tlic direc-

tion of tiiciv cl 'CJ, .'id tli^t they met there occaiionally to diirik

k/ifa. At i! In.I '. I'llapce fioiii it was a fpi'n;^ of tlic inoH ex-
cellent v,'i(.r ; .i- (! .i.'>out n nvle tower down. .; (he?.:n, whiili

we ViCVi. i>'i' , \An into tl;ti lV:;i ^ •-m tlie raiu. were ct'rions.
'

Froiii '1.13 t!ev, wa: ,,e had a tompleie view of tlu- wiiolc if-

land, ,-.•. -i'lt .; i"-all pa.c to tin- font I . TJie ibntli-eak 'iilf,

from 'Ui'i:!i tit- h"l!' w^ were i'c.'v\ .poM „rc nut fMV ciirt.mr, rilt*}

with ^-.e. I tnci.Urt'iiM -. i i..-:edi.;'i 'y fioui tiic fc.i } io tiiat ?!••.•

plains a. id ;ne.K ou.i ii- ail >:> ilte ii •r*j'i well (kie ; which l-eing

adorned with ti.fts oi rree,^, iP'crui - .c with plantations, fonn
a moll di

"
.hifiii landicapo in every f olnt of view. While Cr»p-

tain Ccol/vvas (urvtying this enchanting profped, he enjoyi-d

the pk'.ui .p; idc.i, l!)..c Ibme future '-.
" !!;ator.s might.' from that

eminence, beho' 1 ihci'v meadows itockca witli catMe, brought
by the liiips oi'£iig'aiicl ; and that the completion oi' this linglc

benevo'ent purpoic, exclulive of a"ll other conliderations, would
fudicicntly \;r()ve tli.it our voyages had not been ufelefs.

Captain Cook liif next moiling plantt^d a pineapple, and
fowed tilt fe<'di, 01 v.cions and other aiticlct., in the chief's n!.in-

tation. He i; id realbn, indeed, to Aippoie. tl.at his eniUavonrs
of this kinvl wouid not be fruiilels ; for a diih of turnips v a» t.'ii.s

day lerved up at hi.s dinner, which was the produce of the IJecds

he'had left here in I77^.
The Captain having fixed upon the isth for failing, Taoofa

preilVd hi^n to Hay a iitlt longer, in order to rcrei^'e a prefent

which he had prepircd for him, and his entreaties induced him
10 defer his departure. The next day he receiveo froni the
chief the prefent ; contifting of two little heaps of yams, and a

quantity of ftuit, T\hich fccmcd to be colleded ak at the
«:h;>r liieR.

\
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r.ij)taln Cook thf.n rciiimod on bo;ird, in company with Ta-
ft-fa, aid one i;f \'o\i ah 's fi.rvai;t>.. by wlmm he knt a piece
6/ Dat iron, as a j>aitii); nis,rk of his eilteni for ihatcluef, that
Lsi'i^ as v.iHi .l).e a ptcfent as any he coii'd nirtke.

W'l: W(.i,;!K"il fonn after, and with a li^ht Inx-vzc at foiitheaft

lto!)d our to Ita, when 'i aool'a, iuid (ome tuhrr natives left us.

>\'e ft>iird, on heavinj^ up tl'.t anclior, that tiic cable liio been
niuf.li injured by the rocks. Btdde:; tlii;^, wc experienced, that
a Mioll aluipLliins fwell rolls in there fr<iui tli^'foulh-wefl.

V.'eha\e now ta)' en leave ot the Friendly It'aruls and their in-

h\bi;ants, afteracordialintcicourle with the hitter fcr between
'^ twii and tluee uioi/tlis. bonie diticrences, indted, O'cahonally
'M. ?^.a|>penc<l, on account of llie.r natural proj)eidiiy t(i tfiieving,

t!i('u;.li too fre.|i;e:itly encour3):ed by the nej;!i};ence ;.'.d ir,.ii-

ttntim of oar people. Theie .lillerences, however, wcrenevtr
attended vvitli any fatal coniVquences; and few beloncinj; to

oi.r Miips pai ted from their frie ds without feme rc.crtt. Tl'c
time wecoptiniud here was nut thrown away : and aN we, in 4
y.riA': mcaCure, fublilled tipon the prcduccof ihe ilKinds. we ex-
pcM'led very liitie of our lea pvoviiiens. V.'e carried vith tis a
liilV,; ient iiuantity of refrelinnent.^ to lupply us till otir arrivsl at

a'hithtrr Itation, where we could a^ain re- vuit. The Comnio-
d:)u vcjojccd at hiving had an opportunity of icrvinj; tl\el'e p'?or

p.'opic, by leaving foine ufcful anima's am ;n;> then/; ai.d thai

tl!e!lnnti,nded for t)t;iheile h.id acqidred f.cih iben, lli in t'.K

p.ilture'i (if l"cn;;at,;boo. The advaiitav,es ue leceived i y touch-
in;.; Iiere \\t:\c ;.;rcat ; and they were received without retarding;

• lie pmr'.-CNtior. of o.ir ureat o ijert ; the ftir.n for proeeedini^

t.^ t-lic North beii!^ lott before wc foimed tiiC refoUition of vil'.t-

iir: thck idands.

\Vc nuiii include \mder the dennnuna'.'on of Friendly Iflands,

not only the j;n)up at llapaee, but «!! thofe which have been dil-

toveied to the north, nearly under the fauie^nieridian, as well

a- fdint utlier* under the dominion of Tongataboo, whicli is the
capiLal, and feat of f.overnment.
rromthc bed information we could receive, this archipelago

is very exteufive One of the natives entunerated one hundred
and tifty idanils; and Mr. Andcrfon' procured ^li tlreir names.

isr.t the moil coidideiableillands tlKit welieard of in tl.i >nt.-ii?,h-

hom-hood, are Hamoa, Vavaoo, and Feeiee; and eaili of whitli

1 . lar>;ev thin Ton^Mtaboo ; but it does not appear tiiat any tu-
ropean has ever yet fcen any one of tliem.

Hamoa lies two days fail north-welt from Vav.ioo, It is faid to

he tl\e lar;,',eii of all ti;^ir iiUnds: affords liarbour*; and ^ood wa-
ter, anil produces Ml abundance all tlie articles of refrelhmenc
rhiit are found at the places we vilited. Poiilaho frequently re-

lides ujion tliis illand ] and the people here are in high eltimati.

c<n at T()np,ataboo.

Frejee lies about three days fail from Tonj!;ataboo. It abounds,
witlniop;;, do;^^, fowl, and liich fruits and roots as are to be

ttiimd in any otliers, and is uiucli larjjcr tliau Tongataboo j but

n

K
>''" ,-
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not fubjeill to its doiniuidn, ai tlic other iiUnds of llii« arcMpcl-
a{;o arc.

'llic colour of the natives of Focjec was .it Icifl a llnile ilaik-

er tli.in that of the hiluhituils ofllie other Kricmlly lli.nuls

—

Wc law otic of the natives otTccjce, whs liad liis left cailiit,

anil the lobe fo llretcheil, that it almolt «xtcadeil to h's (honulcr ;

Mhi h lin^ularity h<il been obfervcil by Ca()taiii Ci uk at oilier

IHands of the Smith Sea, during his let. >nd voyace, 'J iie l-eejec

«iei» were niudi leverenccd liere ; not oijiy on account of tlicir

power and cruelty in war, hut ah'o for tlieir iii^-tn'iity ; for they
preatiy excel the inhabitants ofl^onj.' ...il^oo in worknianlhip.
Spciimcns were Ihovvn Ui of r.hcir c!ij!)s and fpeir.s. wlnich were
iugenioiiilv carved. Vv'cwLreaUo iiiewn I'onie of tlieii lie.uitiful

clieviicrcd cloth, variev^itc-l inais, earthen pots, and other arti-

cles, all of wliichdifj'laycil a fuperioritv in tlie execution.

The liarbour andanciiorinp; place of 'I'on^Mtaboo !:> fiijctior to

any we have met v»ith amon^ thei'e ifl.nu!s, as well from its i^rtac

lecurity, as it* capacity and goodncfs of bottom. 'I'lic i ini. wo
ran in entering it from the north, Ihoiild caution every fu-

ture commander from attemptinj; tliat padigc attain, ef|)i'a,Uly

witli a fhip of bvuden, fmce that, liy wliich we left It, may be
purl'ued with greater ealo and lafety.

'I'houj^h tJie h.irbour of 'l"ongatal)Oo h.i the preference, in
water is exceeded in goodnel's l>y tliat at anuKika ; and yet:

this cannot be reckoned ^ood. Tolerable \. uer niay, n'jvntlie-

lels, be procured by di^cginp: holes neart!\e Titif! of the poiul : be-

lides Aunamooka beinj; nearly in the centre of the ^rotip, is tiic

bell lituated for procuiiii;^ rcfrclhmeiits from the (llhe^^. 'lliero

is a creek in the reef on ilie north fide of liie idand, wlictein two
or three (hips may lie ic. urcly.

After living among theiit b'-tween two and three months, it ii

reaibnable to exped, that v.e Ihould be able to cleai up t very
diilkiilty, and to I'ivc a tolerably good account of their niamior's

culioms, iiid inUit'itions, civil as well as religious ; patticnl.nly

as we liad a peri'on with us, wlio, by onderltan<liii): their Un-
gnageaswe'l as ours, might b-: enabled to ad as an uiterjiLter.

Kut\nn li was not i|ualilied for that talk,

Tiie FiiunJIy lihuitlers (VUIom exceed the common ll.:turc

(tiiough tome here were above lix feet in heightj ami ;irr tirong

and wcU proportioned, Tiieir flioulders are in general broad;
.'ind we f.iw feveral who were really h^iuiromc, t'lo I'^h tlieir

J, nrcular difpolition rather conveyed the id;;a of ilrtji-ch th.^u

of braiity. Tlieir fe.itiires «re fi) various, that unlofs it lie a

fulnefs at the point of the nofe, which is cpmmon, it is impof-
lii)le to fix any general likenel's by which to charaderize them.
Op. the other hand, many genuine Roman nofes, am! huntlreds

ufKuropean faces were iccn among them. They liave i;ood

eyes and teetli j but the latter are ncitiier fo well fet. not fo ic-

n'lark.rnly white, as among the Indian nation.> Fcv/oftlicm,
J-tov.ever, have that uncoiJimpn thitkucis about the lips, fo iro»

queiit in other iflandst

»•—.—^^
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The women arc Ids diitinjriiiflied from tlie men t^y their

f>"iUir'S, thaii I)y th'.'ir ^'c icral foim, which (ctris dcUitute t>f

thit llfiinp flt'div tinnncJs 'h,»t H|i|>c.irs in tin. lalicr. 'I hoii^;!!

t!;c f< Mtiiri;«i of oniv ;»rc very (klicatc. and a truehikx i.f their

I'rx, Ih^',11}^ liaim to a cniilu!cr.4l»Ic (lute of beauty anil cxprefli-

01, yet the nilo is roe hy .uiy ir.tMns fo j'cnerAi as in in.ii.\' other
lountiics 'l'''!> is ;'.i'''cr.il'y, h< \v ver, the moll exceptionable

part, f: r rhe b-flie.* of mo t of the females arc ufnalty well pro-

pnrMont-d, ariHicme aie ;.>foh:tciy ptifed mode! of a beautiful

ficorc. Pii»- tlic txtrar)rdiM,uy fmanicfs anil dclii.Try of their

fiupers, V. h'th iray be put ui competition with any in Europe.
;ee'n< tn :-,e tlie moll lemarkoMc dlAlndion in the women.
Few iiatiiral defef;-! or deformities ;ire to be feen anuntj them ;

t!i<'iij-.h vvu ()!)ferveil tv o r>r three with their feet bent inwards.
Neithei a»e they exctr.pt from foine difcafe-i.

'IhtT flrrnp.tli and atlivity are, inevry rc^'pecl, anfwerable
to their mufciilar appearance; niid tiicy excrr both m Aich a
manr.cr as to prove, tliat tlioy are as yet, little debilitated by
tlie numerous difeafes that are the natural tunfequencc of indo-
lejice.

'I'hf iiiiielncfs or pood n«ture which tlicy abuiidantly pofllft is

depided on their countenances, vvliich are totally free f'om
that favai;e keenrefs, whicii always marks the nations that arc
in a barbarous flatc.

Their pacific dilpnhtioii h thorouf;liIy evinced, from their

friendly reception of ftranceis. Indcad of attaciiiuf; them open-
ly, 01 elandcitineiy, they Isave never appeared, in the fmalleft

degree, holiile ; but, like the molt civili/ed nations, have even
coiitted an intercourfe with their vifitors, by banering; a me-
dium which unites all nation^, in adej;reeof friendfhip. So per-

fectly do they underft.^nd barter, that, at firll. we fuppofed
they had acquired tI»e*knowledj;t of it by tradinp; with the
rieif:li!)Ourinp; iilands; but it aftet wards appeared, that they had
haiuly any tr.iflic, except with Fcejee. No nation, perhap=, in

tlie world, difplaycd, in their traffic, more honclty and Icfs dif-

truft. Wc fafely permitted them to examine our pood'*, «intl

they h.ad the fame implicit confidence in us. If either party
became i^iiratistied with liis barj.'ain, a rc-exchangc was made
with iiuitnal confent and fatisfaclion. They iecm, upon the
whole, to poireTi many ofthe molt excellent qualities that adorn
tiie Ivaman mind
A propcnlity to thievinp, feems to he tl»c only defed to fully

Vhtir fair character. Thole of all ages, and both fexes, were
addic;*.ed to it in an uncommon degree. It fhould beconfider-
«(l, however, that this exceptionable part of their conduct ex-
j:ie<l n^crcly with rcfped to us ; for, in their general intercourfe

vith c;tch other, thefts arc not, perhaps, more frequent than
in otliet countries, v/licrc the difhcyieit prad'.fes of individuals

should not amhori/xany indil'ciiminate cenfurc on the people at:

Jarjve. Allowances fiiould be made for the foibles of thcfc poor
r.n.tn Icr>j, whofe minds we overpowered with the glare of ncv*

viid captivating obj'jds.

"^feft.*"*'
-— •<^*^>i'="-
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Tlie liair of tlicfc idaiultrs is, in Inderal, tliick, nr;»i,';lit. .\nk

tironj; , t'lmjcli loiro hive \t !)>i(fiy or rri;v.li.'tl. Tl'.c nstiinl

colour apj/car'; i() 'ic ItKitk ; I'Ul in tny of <, Iw.' itiom. and 1>ioimk"

the wctaici), llaiii it of a 'irovvn or D'irplf c tlouv ; a'ul :i fi v.- ;,;i vc
if an oranjie calt. 'Ihi: f'rll of tlii.'lc- kVoius is proil'ircO |iy .lo-

I'lyintr a fi<rt uf plaillcr of l)urtu oral nvxed willi water; t';,:

iLCOiid, liy the ra'piiifi of a reilililli wikuI, mistil ii.to .1 ur-

tice, and laid over their Iiair; and llic tlhid is 'aid to be the uf-

iccl of turmeric root.

The dK'!^ of bolh fexes Is tliefinie; ronfifling of a ])icc'' of
cloth or matring, ahout iwi) yards i'l brcadtii, aiul two \,irds

and a half in Icncrh It >- double before, and, like a |>tr!iu)at,

liaiipsdown to tlie tniildlc of tin, lej',. Tliat part of rhc ^rar-

mci't wiiicb is ahuve tlic uirdle, isptaitcd uitn fceral toh;;,

vvliicli extended, is fiitlicietit to draw up and wap ion;',! xhs
(lioulders. This, a-* to form, is tlie j;cn>. ral dtv!'.; but the ^nc
inrtttin;i, and lonp; i)ii'ces of cloth, arv. worn on'v bytheiupiii ir

clafs of people The 'nfeiior fi.rt.aio co-'tentud with fmall pu-
ces, and, very often, have only a co •*riiii', made of leave> of
plants, orthewwo, a narrow piece oii' th, or matting, tike*
falh. They pafs tliis between the tlii 'i and round tlie waill —
It i- "Mon' ufed '",ut by the men. In tlieir hal-vis., or j^'and c.i-

tertai 'uents, th.ey l».e variouK drcire--, whiili, tiiouj.',!! die

lame ill form, are eiriLiclIiflicd more or lefs with red feati.eis

Both m- n and woirieii occalion.illv defend their faces from the
fun witli Ijttic ;><innets, made of v.-jrioiis forts of materia's.

The ornaments worn by tliofe of either fex are the fame.—'
Thole whieh are molt eonunon are necklaces, made of the fruit

nf tlie pandanns, and various fweet-fmellinp flowers, known by
the general nan.e of kahiiUa. Others conliU of fmall Ihells, Ihark's

teeth, the wiiij^and leg bones of birds, &c. all which are pen-
dant upon the brealt. In this manner, thev often wear a po-

lilhed inotherof pearl fiiell, or a rinu, on the upper part of the
arm; rings of tortoilc llu'll on the fiii<.^ersj and ftveral oftlioic

joined toi^.ether, formed into t)rac.eler,s on the wriJts.

Two holes are perforaLcd in tlie lobes of the ears, in whicl-.

they wear cylindrical bits of ivory, of the lengtlmf three iiuhs.x.

introduced ac one hole, and drawn out of the other ; or bits of
reed, hlled with a y<iicHv p <4nient.

I'erfond cleanlincfs is tli. ir delight; to produce which, they
bathe fieijuently in the pomis. Thougj tlie w^cer ha- :Hninto-

Jcrabie rtcni_h Ml moit of rliem, tliey always prefer then to rive

the fea ; and they are To fenfible tint tiieir iltn is injured with
faltwiter, that, when thev are obli;;^ed to bathe in tlif lea, ti.ey

have freih water poured over them to wafii otf its bad etVi ds.

Thev are extra va.'antiy fond of coccia init oil ; a great qu;uttity

ofwliichthev pour unon tlicir hea<' ind ihouldera, and lub the
hodv all over with afmalier (luai't ty.

'I'he domeiiic life of th;Te people is neither fo laborious as to

be dil'agrcedile, nor fo free from employment as to f tier them
ti» degenerate into indolence, i heir country has beenfo fav4jui»

<*^i
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ed Iiy nitture, t)iat tlie firlt can Icarccly occur; and their dilpo-

tilliix H()j)eari to i)c a rulliciciit bar to the lalt. 'I'hc etnployincnt

of the women W not didUu't ; and is j;ent rally inch As tluy c.«ii

execute in the houie. 'I'lie making of cloth h entirely inttutled

to their tare.

Another manufadhire, wlHth is :i'lo conligncd to tlic women,
i> tliat of tlieir ni^ta, wliicli excel tlioie of molt otlicr t Mmti ics,

botli with rclped to their texture and their beauty. I'Iicil* are

Icveral other articles of lel* importance, that employ llicir fe-

males.
The province of the men is, a* mi^ht hereafonably beesjicfl-

cd, far more lal)orious and exteiili^'C than that of the li I r lex.

Arciiiceclure, boat l)uildini;;, ai^ricnlcuro, and filhinj^, lue the

principal objed.s of their care. As cultivated roor.s and fruits

form their chief lubhiience, tliey Hnd it neccllhrv *: > pratlice

Jnisbandry, wincli they have bruui;ht by their diligf \: lo ;bmo
dejiree of perfe':Uon.

'i'he bread-fruit and cocoa nut trees are diCpcricd .;o. i
' with'

out any order; and, wiien they liavc arrived at acertav liv'"^ht,

gi«'e them little orno trouble. Sugarcane is unially n l.nall,

fpot8, clolehy ciowded. The tnulberry, of wfiich iiie cl th is

made, is kept very clean, ai>d has a ^ood ipace allowed for it.

'Hiey dilVli'.y very little taite or ingenuity in the conilructidn

of their lioul'es. Tliolc of the lower ciafs of people are vv-retchcd

Iiuts, fcarctiy fiifiicient to fheltcr them from tlic woatlier.—
Thole of the better iort are larger, as well as more commodieus
and comfortable.
They aie very Ikilful in Iniildiiig their canoes, which, indeed,

are tlie moi' pcrfed of their mechanical pi-oiiuttions. The dou-
ble ones arc made fufTicienth large to carry about hfty perfons,

and fail at agreit rate. Upo chcm tliey j;;eneialiy fix a hut or
Ihed, for the receilioti of the mader and hi.s family. They are
made of tlie bre<id fruit trees, and the workmanihip is exticine-
ly neat. They appear on the outfidc as it ihey were t^mpofed
of one folid piece; but, upo'i clofet inlpeclion, they arc found
to conliU of a great number of pieces, wldch fit each (>thcr ex-
aftly, and by means of a ledj^e on theinluie arefecured together
with cocoa not Une, The lingle canoes are furnilhed with au
juitrii^j^er. The only tools wliicli they make tdc of in the con-
itruction of thefc boats, are hatchets, or adzes, of a fmooth black
Hone; augurs, made of 1ha>k\ teeth; and ralps, compolcd (f
tlie rough ikin of afilh, fallened on tiat pieces of wood. The
fame tools are all they have for other works, except (hells, whicix

ferve them foi knives. Their cordi^'c is made of the tibie>. of
the cocoa-nut hoik, which, thoiij^h not above ten inches loiijr,

they plait about the li/f of a quill, to whatever leoizth is reciuir-

ed, and roll it up in balls ; from which the ropes of a larper Uzc
are made, by twilting feveral of t' de together. Their hlhinc-

' lines i>re as Itionj?, and even as our h^ll cord. Their fmall hooks
confnt entirely of pearl fhel! ; but the larpe ones arc only cover-
ed with it unthc back ; and the points of both are, in general.

.,..»«,-...
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of tortoifc (hcU. They Iiave a!f.> numbers of fmall fcine,";, foir.c

of which arc of tlie molt ilelicitc texture.
'riieirnuifical reeds or pipes, which refembletlie/Krinv of the

ancients, have t;if;ht oi ten pieces iiiaced parallel toeacli other,

moft of which are of unequal lenj;iiis. 'llu-ii flutes aie made of
a joint ofb3ml)oo, about eighteen inches lung, ami are clofed at
both ends, having a hole near earh end, and four others; two
of which, and only one of the firll, are ufed by them in play-

Their warlike weapons areclubs, cnrloully nrnament-cd, fpears

and darts. Thev alio make bows and ariows ; but thcfe arc in-

tended for amufement, fuch as it joting of birds, and not for

the puipofeof war.
Tlieir vegetable diet principally confifts of plantain.s. cocoa-

nuts, bread fiuit, and yarns. Their chief articles of animal food
are hop-;, filh, and fowls; but the common people frequently
cat lais Their hoi;s, fowls, and turtle, however, feem to be
only oxaMonai (!aintiv;s, refervcd for perfons of rank. Their
fooil is, ill >:!;encral, dreflcd by haking, as at Otaheite ; and they
make, from difteient fort^ of fiuir, feveral difhes, which are ve-
ry nood. They are not very cleanly either in their cookery or
in their manner of eating. Their ufual drink at their meaU is

water, or cocoa-nut milk, the kava being only their morning
beverage. The food that is ferved up to the chiefs, is generally
laid upon plantain-leaves.

Though female chaitity fcemed to be held in little eftimation,

not a lingle breach of conjugal fidelity happened, to our know-
ledge, durinj: out whole continuance at thelciflands; nor were
the unmarried women of rank mere liberal of their favours-—
But there were great numbers of a very different charader.
The concern (hewn by thefe iflanders for the dead, is a llrong

proof of their humanity. Bclides burnt circles and fears, they
llrike a Ihark's tooth into their heads till the blood flows confi-

dcrably, beat tlieir teeth with itones, andlhrult fpears not only
through their cheeks into tlieit mouths, but alfo into the inner
part of tliair thighs, and into their lidcs. The more painful

operations, however, are only pradlifed when they mouin the
death of thole w!m were moil neariy conneded witii ihem.—

•

When one of them dies, he is wrapped up in mats and cloth,

and then i.iterrcil. When Captain cook, duiing his fecond voy-
age, firll vilited thefe iflands, ht obferved that many of the na-

tives had one or both of tlieir little fingers cut oil ; of the reafoii

of which mutilation he could not then olitnin a fatisfadoiy ac-

coimt. But he was now irformed, that ihey perform this ope-
ration when they are afflicted with fome dangeious dtlorder,

which rhcy imagine may brinij them to the grave. They Tup-

pole, th.it tlie little finger vvil! be accepted of by the Heity, at j,

kind of propitiatory lacrificc inth;icntly Cihcacious to procure
their recovery. In cutting it o(i, tlity make ufcof atlonchatcii-

et. There was fcarci.ly one perloii in ten who was not thu.s

mutilated ; and they 1 >nictime.s cut I'y clofc, ai to encroach up.';!
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t!i?M)r)nc of tl:e Iini;d nliich ioIms tlie ?.npi!tatC(l nri;:;cr. It i*

ullb common for tli.- lower clais nt pcoivic lo cut n!Fa joint of
t)'(ir little finder, on account oi tlie lukncis of the chiefs to
v.'viin tliey rcl'pecfivc!; h'.l.in^'.

'iiiiy adaiU a t'lnraliiy of deities, a\\ of tliem inferior to KM-
ltjh<itu>t\:ay wiio t-iiey lay i,-> afL^r.alc, and the fupreme author of
juoh thin;~s, rehdiiig in tiic heaven--, and dired'o;;; tlie wimi,
rain, tl'inn^ler, &:<:. Tliey are ('f opnv. );i. tiiat when (he is much
(iirplealcd with tliem, tlie produdi(;ns of rlic earth are btalled,

many tlii'ip;s tonfmned by li^ am w.^y irid thiinlclvt-; .uflicltil

witii ficknef's and death; bui ih:it vv)i.:n iier ani^er abates, every
tliinj^ is inuncdiately reilored to its h>niK;r ilate.

I'iiey dv not worihip any vilihlo \).\xt of the -:
.. ition, or any

rhinfjinadc by their own hands, '1 hey make aoiulcriiijrs of do;;-;,

li()t;s, and fruit (as is tlie culti):>i at <)t:,ihcice~ unlefs emhlemali-
c.iiiy. But Jhere :'eem.s to be nu realoii to doubt of their offering

ii|) lunnan facrihtcs.

We are very iutlc acquiinted wiih tlicir form of government,
A fulv)rdin,U'.on, reCoainlinj; ihc feiuial !yl:em of our ancctlorn

in K'.uopcis titabliiht-datnui^K them , i)ut '.f ic^ Iii'xliviho'is, and
the comtituent parts, wo arc !;;noran!:. Though I'ome of them
informed us, tl;at the kinti'.s pov. ur i' nnhiMiii''eJ, and tirit \\'i

ha'* tlic aijfoiute dii'pol'al of the lives and jnoi/erties of hifi fub-

K'cls yet the fv.nv ciicumitant'c.' cliat olfo'-cd themfeivt^ to out
() i!eiv,ai(iu, coiitradictcd, lati.er than con'irmcU, the iuca of
dc p'.iic Iway.

I'iie iiimd of Tonaataboo is diviik'd into numerous diitricls,

cac!i of which h.asiti jjecuHar ciiief, who diltii')uti.'s jtiilice, ami
(Im idc- difpntc^, within his own territory. Holt of thel'e cliief-

tfiii.s liave cit.itis in otlitr ilhinf!<, wiutnce liiey procure 'iippiic-..

'Vlvi kin^, at naiedtimes, receivL's theproiluct of iiisdiilan: d^^-

li Miions at Ton'^iAtahoo, which i>) not only the nl'iial plate of iiis

li I'idenc.e, hut tlie aoode of;nott pen'ons ot diitini/iion amon^;
ti'.ijlV iflands. 'I'hccliicfs are il\ !cd by the ^>copie lords of tl\j

earti'., and alio of the lun and Iky.

None of the molt civilized nations Iiave ever exceeded thefi.:

rilmders in the jireat order and re<;ularity maintained oti every
occaiion. in ready and fubmii'.ive ccjinjiliancc with tlu: commancis
ft]'l!n.ir ctiii-is, and in tlie perfecl harmony that faliliits anHw-g
all ranks, buch a hcliavionr manifells itielf in a remai kai.leman-
JKT. whenever their cliiefs h iran;.';uc a body of tlicm aHcmljleJ
tuj',cther. \\''ich frc<]uently Iiappeiis. The jjieavKll attcntioTi

ar.d •noil !)r()i'> and hlelicc are obfervcd dm in,,' tiie harangue
;

and \vh.ate\cr uii^lu have been the purpoit ot tlie oratiuM, we
rever law a imglo inlt.ince, when any one ofciiole wiio were pre-

fent Ihewcd ti-ns of his !icinndi:pleal"ed, or I'cemcd in the La:t
intlini\l to dilpnte tlie dedarcil will of the fpcakcr.

When \vc lake into conlideratifm llic nmntier of ifl;inds i.f

which tliisl. ite fon|i|ts, and the vliltance at whicii foine ol then*
aie rcinuved from the feat of trovernmciit, atleijutts to tlirov*

/
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ofT the yoke of fuhjcdtioii mijilit be appreliemlcd. B'jt tliey 1n-

lurnicd n-, that this circiinniaice never happens-
'llic diiii.rtiit clallls oJ their chiefs leenad to be nearly .»> n!i-

rTirous as a:.! nji lis; hue there .ire ft-w, toTnparativeiy IpcaM iir«

that are loids of cKtciHivc diitrids of l:';rriti>ry. It !•> laid, th '.•,

wlitn a perlbii of property die>, all his poircilions dcvolvr <.n the

lo'.crfi^ii, but rhat it is cultninary to pive them to the eldett

ion of iliedeccahd, with this toiulitionaiinexet!, thatlc ihouUt

^jfovide, out uf thoeltatc, for tiie utlier cJiiidren. 'I'lic c.ov.ii is

liereditary ; aiui we know, from a particular circmnitancj, that

tile FuttafailiC >, of which family is Pouialio, have ruii.;iR-d, in a
direct line, lor the lVa<.e of at Ic.dt one hiuulred and thirty-r'uc

years, wiiicli have eiaplnl hciwetn our prel'eot viht to tlici'e it-

lands, and 'Ialnian\s diitovery (it tiicio.

The language of thelc iilaiul> htMr> a Oiikin;; nfemhlance to

that of New Zealand, ofOtaheil<;. and tiie Socitty Ilie,'-, 'llic

pronunciation of thtIV pcopic dili'irs, iiulct'd, in nia!<y infianti\s,

from that jjoth of Otaheice and .,ew Zealand ; tint noiwith-
ilaiuiin^ that, a j' real niunher of wordi; are eith>r very lii'lc

changed, er exactly the fame. "^I'he iany;uape, a^ilpoken hv the

FiieiuUy 'Oander^,is fulheienrly copious to cxprcls all Hair ill(,^ ;

and. lielule^ hei' g tolerably harmonious in common convLrf.i'a-

on, is ealily adapted to ih-j purpol'es of uunic. They have ! rms
to fi^nify nninhfv- a^ far as an liunlrctl tiumfand, hv.yond wiiicli

tiiey cither would not, or couhl not, reckon.
The latitude of that o,irt of Tone.atabo'i where our oMl-rsato

rv wnii '..reded, whii h was near the in iiidlc ci tl.c nun 1

the ilhiiid, was accordiin; to the moH accurate o'lCervaiio

k' lyiouth; and ita iont,itiuic was 104'" 3i' ib"caU.

i*.i;C O f

JK)OK HI.

Occurrences at OldhciLe and tlie Society Islt•^,

and procecutio'.i of tlic Voya;;e to the coubl

of North America.

IV^rP'. had now tak- n our fj'in! '(>nvc of tl;e Triendly Klam's.

7 7 On the i •,rh of July, at ei'jht o'clock i;i the cvnnn^, Koin
lune noi-tli c'H hy novih, d'ltant three or four lea)",ir.-. 'i'ltf

wind hl.w a fieih ^ale at lalt. Wc II u.d t(> the (onlh ti I afii-r

Jix g'c.ovk tlic next laurnin^', ^.•lv•.ll, from t!ie laii.c u.rccin.i...
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a fiiilucn foiull took onr fliip aback; And before vvc louU\ trim
tlicfliip' I'll tlif otiicr t.ick, ilic main r.,il and ton-^.iliai!t laii«

\vcre conridcraiily torn.

We Urciclicd to tl.c cait-foutli eaft, witliont mectiri}; with any
tiling remarkable, till tlic 201I1, at I'cveii o'clock in thccveiiinj;,

when we liad a very lita> y I'qnall of wind from the noitli. We
wereatthi.. limt under tiiurlc reefed toji faii>, ceurles, and liay-

laiis. i'wu of the latti.r were altnoH demoliihed by the wi:;d,

;tnd it wis wi li tJ>j utrinjil diltlcnliy that we laved tlie oilier

lails. 'I'liis fqu.ill bein^^'over, wefaw federal liiilits movini;ai)(uit
oil boanl the l>i.covery, wlience wc conjectured tliat I. tneibiny
Jiad j;iven way; and the tiext nioruinj; v. e perceived thai lier

inain-co{) matt Iiad been iolt. Botli wiiul and weatlier rcinain-

td very unfetUed ci;l noon, when tlie latter ckared up, at.d the
firmer lettled in the north welt (piarter. W'c w^re now in the
latitude of iS'^ 6' lovitl,, and our iunj.;itu(le wa- loS^ i^' cart.

At noon, on the 3111, Captain clurke made a lipnal to ipeik
with Captain Cook; and afterwards infouned him, tliat the hea.i

of the mainmaU li'iunj; and in lueh a manner, a< f o render tl'e

ri/,^Mri^r of anotlier t.ipioall ex-trenKiy il.-in;.;eroiis ; that he nuilt

Tiietefoic ri>^ ii.iiK'iiii.jf li; liter tii its|!Jaee. He farther infvir.i -

c«l him, tliat he !iad lu!l hi- main tnpj;allar,t yard, and Ind not
.'iiiother 0:1 board, nor a l^ar ton'akeone. Captain Ccok fern

liim tlie RelulutionV fpiit-i'ail tup-lail yard, whicli i'uppiied tliii

want f(/r the piel'ent. The next day, i'y netting ii;» i any t<,p-

jnalt, on wliich h« let a ir,i/en top fail, lie v.a.s tna'.iUd to keep
way witli tlv ReloUitiii;

W'eliteietl ealt north, t.iti. with.'tit nieetinp with any rem:Hk-
abieotenrrenct, till liie 11 nrniii; oftiieVth of An<.',iiit, at eleven
oVIocr •n lan«l was obiervi-il alu'ut nine or ten le.'fues dif-

1ant. At nrdit apji'Mied !;I;c to many leii.ii.:te itlan'!-< : Imt ;is

we apiirnathed ^t found it \\ i.s ail cuineded, and UMiitd oiie

and tlie f- me ili-.nd.

At d iy!)reak, the next iriMriiinj';, we IteereJ for the north-weft
1'de of tl „• 111 mil, and .is wt tloo I ronid its jmith well p.irt, wj:

i.tw it j'u^d'- 1 by a co'.d ro( k, cKrendfi!;; in lo.ne pi:Ke.-.at left
a mi'c f-v/ II the laid, ai'd a I;i:_;li fnrf ''I'likini! i;p;)n it. As wc
diiAv f»f.-ar, we law people wdkii;.: ««r n.nni'i;', aloo;^ ailiore f. le-

v«ral pan< of the coalt, aiul in a Ihoit timr afc»M, ^vt law (w^j
raooes launched, in which weie about a dozen inm, whopad-
•r (1 tt.v. Arts us.

in ordtr to t;ive tb.efc canoes tirt e to come up witli n->, we
fl.'i cciud I.ii!, and thi c int c.s .if"cr li ivi!;i.: ad vane. (! v, itlni! pif
tvi! 'luil of tlielhip-, I'udde ly ftOiipt d. 'Iiie n.iri' \js .itien [nijit-

td ea",erly to ilie Ih^re with their |<Hdd1es. ar the lame tiuir c-ill-

inj; t') Us to »^'. tiiiti.e- ; a-'d many oftliei I'coplc, who were
ttamlin: uroii theiieach, lu'd up ibmetlii : .: \. l:'te in tlie'r hatcn ,
wllii li vv!

I'

!irne'! .:s an invitati"n l'oru> ola' tl k: Capfjiii

hew vcr, did ni.t cli I.' to riik the adva it. ^.e of a friu wii'd,

«i"ier torx.iiiiine an ill.;nd that ippMed to be hnl of litch' ci

>Mlu.:uLe; and ihcrefore, after naki.ig Icvcial uiifutcd'^fi.
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tempts to prevail upon tliefe pcopU to como nea' us, we m-ti!«;

fail r-i the norlli, and icti tlicui, li.i\ ing tijiileainecl tliat tlie

iintnc uf thciriiland was Tooboaai. it i,sliiiutcd in tlie latitude
of as" 2''' <'oiitli, and 21*^' 37' tart longitude,

Tin: f;reatt!l extent of tl:is IQ^nd ill any direction is not ahovc
five or lix rnil.N. .^rnall, however, as it appears, there arc hills

in it of ^ cc.;i..ltral)!c cievaLlon; at ilic foi>t of which is a nar-
row bnrilcr of fiat land, extending aluioftall round it, bordered
•with a white find beach. The hiJK were covered with herbage,
except a fewrotky cliirs, wiili patches of trees iiiterfperfed on
their fur^i nits, 'i'his ilitnii, as we were informed by the men hi
the canoes, is plentifully tlocked witli hogs and fowls, and pro-
<luies the feverai kinds of fruit.'* and roots that arc to be met
with at the other iflands in this neighbourhood.

Leaving the ifland, we Iteercd to the north with a frefli gale,

and at daybreak, on the lith, we perceived the ifland of Mai-
tea.

As we drew near the iflarnl, wc were attended by fcveral ca-
noe--, each conduced by two or three men. But is they were
of the lower clafs, Oinai fcemtd to fake no particular notice of
them, nor tlioy of him. At length a chief, wl-iom Captain Look
i/Hd known littbrc, named O itee, and Otr.ai's brother-in-law,
vvh(» happentd to be at this comer of the illand, .ind three or
four ocheis, all of whom knewDniai, before he embarked with
I'aptain Furn!.;aix, tame on board. Yet there was nothing in

the lead tender or (triking in their meeting ; but, on the contra-
ry, a perfect indiQercnce in hoth tides, tijl Omai, conduclii.g
his brother into the cabin, optnrd a drawer, and gave h.im a few
red featliiTs. This circiuiiliaii^e bei.ig fnon tonmumicated to
the reil of the natives on deck, Ootee, who before would liard-

ly fpcak to him, /low begged that they might be /nw ^ friends)

and exch.inj'c names. Omai accepted of the honour, and a pre-

fent of red fi:athr:rs rati lied the agrecinent; Ootee, t>y way of
rccompence, fent a<]iore for a hog. It was evident, however,
to all of us, that it was not tlie nirtn but his property they ef-

teemed.
We underlicnd from the natives who came off to us, that fmce

Ca|)tain Cooklall vilited tliis il'.md in it 74, two othtT Ihips h.iil

twice been in Ohe'.icpeha Bay, and ha.l lel'i animals th.cre liice

th.ofc we hadon board. But on inquiiy into their partiralar^,

we found that they conlilled only of Jiogs, dogs, goat.i, a l)iill,

and the male of another, whicli they fo imperfectly delcrlbeit,

that we could not conjecture what it wa.s. Thclc fliip.s, they in-

formed us, had come from a place calltd R<er,-i.-, ; \ihic\ >vefiip-

pofed to be Lima, thecjipital of Fern, and tliat t'nxiL'v late vidtor.s

TS'cre eopft-qiieiuly opaniard?). T'licy told us. that the hril time
they arrivc-ii, tliJy bni^t a lioiile, and left behiiid tht.ni rwi)

I'rii.il<^, a hoy or lervT.it, ami a ptrl'oii called Matcema ; taki.'.g

riw:<y with thcn\ wh.eri they failed, four (T the natives ; tlMt
about ton months aficrwards, the fame ihi|'8 returned, brin%"n^
back o.ily two of the natives, the other t\\o Inving dietl at I..-
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^na; and that after .1 fliort lliy, they took aw.iy the people rhcy

hrul left J ai»d tiut the huule vvliicl\ they erected was left llaiid-

We Iiad iiot lonj^ anchorcd,bcforeOinai*s filter camconboiiil,
to congratulate him on his arrival. It was plealinj^ to oblerve,

that to the honour of e.ich of them, tlicir meeting was marked
witii expreilions of the tendcrcll affedion.

Wlieii this aiTeding Icerje was clofcd, and tlic fli'p properly

moored, Omai attculed C.iplain Cook on Ihorc. 'The Captain
then left (Jmai, furrouiidcd l)y a number of people, and went to

take a furvey uf ilie hotiiefiid lo have been eredcd by tiic ftran-

y^crs who had lately landed tiierc. He found it Itill Handing, at

a fmall dillance from the bcich: it wan conip(<led of wooden
niateiial.<<, which appeared to iiave been brought hither ready
prepared, in order to fet up as octalion nii^ht require, for the
planks were al! numbered. It conhited of two ftnall rooms in

the inner of wliich were a bcdllead, a hcnch, a table, foinc old

hatu, and other trifles, of which the t\ativcs Icemed to be re-

markably careful, as wtli a^ of tiie bu'luiiv^ iclelf, wiiicb had re-

ceived no injury from ths vveaiiier, a kind oflhed Jiaving been
ercrtcd over it. Scutrlcr-, fcrvingasairhok-.s, aj-'i-iarod ail ro'uul

t!ie building, and, p.-rh.ijis, they were alio '.ncint for th : addi-

tional purpoie of liriiig from v»it!inuilkcts, if neeeility ihould re-

quire it. A wooden crofiv was placed at a litile didaiicc from
the frcii.t, on the trar.lverfe purt of wl'.'ch appeared the follow-

ing inl'eriptioii : Clnijlus iinat. l)n lie perpendicular part

(wliicli coiirirmed oiu ronjccture lliat ti;« tv.ofliic- were f;)aniih)

wascngiHVtd, c'/c/mjIU. rmprr/it. 17''4. And on l!ie f.lher fide

of the poll, Ciptain Cook very pioijerly prcicived liie intinory

of the prior vilits of the trg'.ilh, by inlci >l>in;;, Geur^tns tfrtius^

rtJf, Wmiif n6-, 1709, 1773, 1774, ''' 1777.
.Sear tlie fool of the crofs "tiit; illinders pointed out to us tl:-;

j^rave of tiu; Commodore of the two (hips, who died here, while

tliey lay in the I'ay on their Aril arrival. His name, ,i*, near as

we could gather from tiicir pronunciation, w,is Oreeile. The
Spaniards, whuever their intentions might be in viliriui; this

illaU'!, f.-enu-d to liave taken infinite pains to have ingraiiatcd

themftlvcs with thenntivis; who upon all occahons, meiUioii-

ed theui .vlt.') the (troni',elt term of cUecm and VLiUT.uion.

Wl en Captain C(ok returi-'.td from the h.oul'e erei led by tlic

op.illia^d^, he found Omai har,m^,uinga very large company, and
ciruld v.irh diiTKuityiliieng.igehim to accompany him oiuboaid,

w Merc lie had 10 fettle a matrer of importance.
Kncwint' that Ot iheit.', and tiie neigliliouiing iflarbN, cnuld

fipply \ • idtmifuliy wicli tici.a nuts, tlie liquor or which Is <i

moil exccitrit b:;verage, lie wifhtd to prevail v.iwn hi-, people to

onfeiit to l)e aiuidgeil, fm a ihort tiuie, of their Uatcd allow-

ance cf Ipiri'.-. to mix with water.
i'lis propofal did not remain a iwomeiit under conhdcration,

.Old Captain Cook had the fatisfat'tion to tv.u\ tliat it was un.iiii-

:.uoui!y ap[ tovcd of. il«: ordered Captain Clerke ^ j make a I'lna*
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ar propof,i!to his people, which they alfo readily agreed to

—

'l~i;'J icrrvitig of gro^ w^s therefore iinmediatcly iloppeil, except
on Siitiirday ni^lics, wlien all the men had a full all'iv\.4iice of it,

to enable them to drink the healths of their female friends in

l-.ngland; lett aniidll tlie pvetty girls of Otaheite they (hould be
totally forgotten.

Waheiadooa, king of this part of the ifland, though at a con-
fulerable di(t mce, lud i)een informed of our arrival; and in the
afternoon of the iCitl), a chief, named Etoie^,lii,>, tutor, brought
I'aptain C'ook two hogs as a prelentfrom liiin; acqu.iinting him
at the fame time, that he liimfeif would attend him tiie day
after. He was punctual to his promife ; for the Captain received
a incifage from him early the next morning, notifying his arri-

val, and requeuing he would goaflioreto meet liim. In conl'e-

(juence of thisinvita;io!i, Ouiai, and he prepared to make him
a formal vilit. Omai, on thisoccafion, took fotne pains to drel's

liinifcif, not after tiie manner of the En<ililh, nor that of Oca-
lieite, or'l'ongataboo, orin the drefs of any other country upon
eartli ; but in a ilrange medley of all the habiliments and orna-
ments lie wa> po'.ieilVvl of.

Thus c(|nippc(!, tliry i-ot afliore, and firft paid a vilit to Etary
;

vsho, carried on a hand-birruw, accompanied tliem to a large

building v.here he was l\.t down ; Omai feated hinifclf on one
Jide of him, An([ C^>t'i\n Cook on tht; oilier. The C.iptain cauf-
cd a piece of Ton^'atahoociodi to befpread, on wliich were pla-

ced toe prefents he it r iidi-'d tr) make. 'I'Le young chief fooii

after arrived, attended by hismotlierand fevcial |)rincipal mea,
v.lio all I'eated them elves oppolite to u,'^. A man wii ) fat near
llie C.ipialn made a IhMrtrpeecli, cocliUing of fcparate ftnience,'!,

p-.irt of uliich was didUi-d by thole aliouc him. Another, on
iiie oppotite lide near th : (.hict I'pokv: next; I'tary after him, ami
then();iiai, u.c. 'liie Uibje.ls of tiu:!c uratiuns wcie Capl.iin

C'lok'h arrival, ar.d l.is coniicrlions v,-iih them.
Hie young chief at Icnv.th wa-diredetl by his attendant.^ to

embrace Cajjtain Co >k ; and a- ,i cunlirmation of this treaty of
fiiendiiiip, they e.sciufn/.ctl names. After tlicfe ceremonies
wi'ie over, he a-ni his fiiend.i accompanied tlie Captain, to dine
%M!h !ii;n on board.

t.)n liie lycli, Captain Cook received fioni the young chief, a
j'V'.fent of ten or a dozen lio,;s, iome cloth, and a quantity of
f 1 uit. In the evenin;.', we e.siiiliited foine lire works, whiclv both
pleafed and alionilhed the numerous fpedalor!>.

Havi'i'^ proviiit'l a i'rcih lu()ply of water, ami hniiheil all our
lerellrtr^ operations, on the zi(\ we in.iile ready for lea. Wlii.e

tiie (hips were unmooring, Omai and Captain Cook landed in the

morning of the 2 ^d, to take leave of the vounc chief.

Soon after tli iptai fpr

tip at ealt, we got imdcr lail, and tlie Relulution anclir>i<.d the

time evening at Mataiva Bay; but the Dilcovcry did nci j,ct in

liiltl c next uiornini'.

On Siuiday the .'.41I1, in the morning, Otoo, the king of the

wliOic idaud, accompanied by a ^rcvC auuibev oi the natives in
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tTicir canoes, came from Oi).irre. Ixis place of rofidence, and ?i<iv-

iiiu; l.iudcil on Mat.ivai PoiHl, lent a iiicirt;ii^;cr on boaril, inti-

matins his dclire to ice Captaiji Cook, there. He accordingly
went alhore, attended h,- Omai, and fome of t!ie othcers. I'hey

lound a vail number of people iilfemhlcd oiithis occ^lion, in tiic

iTiidilof wimrn was tlie kinji, vviih his father, his two brotiier^:,

and three litters. Tlie Captain went towards hiin and laluted

him, being followed by Omar, who kneeled and embraced iiij»

Icj^s. Though Oinai li.id prepared hiiiifelfl\>r tliisccremony, by
ilrelTmg IHoueif in liis bell apparel, and behaved with ^reat rel-

pect and modefty, yet very little notice was taken of him. He-

made the kiu)^ a prefent ol two or three yards of j;c>Id cloth, anrt

a l.ir^'e piece of red fc.itiier.s, and tlie Ciptain <^avc him a ^^old

laced hat, a t'liit of fme linen, loiue too s, a tjuantiry (%f red fea*

thcrs, an-l^nc of tlie l>nnncts worn at the FrieinUy (Hands.
Tnis vilit ijeiiii; over, the kin^j, and all the royal family, ar-

t')mpanie'l Captain Cook on board, followed by Icver.tl canoes,
plentifully laden with all kind of prfjvihons. Not lon'^^ after, the
Ling's mother came on board, briiik>:in<.^ with her ioir.e provifh'in.s

and cloth, wliich ihc diviiled between theCummoilore and Omai.
'I'lunj;;;!! the latter was hut little '^oticcd at tirft I'v his countrv-
tnen, they no loonci;; lined infovmauon of his wea'th, tlun tliey

hci^an to conrl his friendihip. Captain Cook encouraged tiiis as

far as lay in his power, hei;'/:^ delirous of lixing !iiin v.i».h Otno.
Inteiidinp; to leave all hi^ I'liropean animals at this illan.U l;e

t'xiuzht Oir.ai would be able to j'Jvetlicnai Ives fome i'itlructiori

V irh re^^lrd to their nlc, and iln- niana;;ement of tl'^em. Bc-
fuies, the Captiin Vv-as convinced, that the farther he was rcmnv-
fd from his native illand, tlu- more he would be refpei'lcd. ini*',

unfit tunately, (;iTiai reieileil hio advice, and behaved in fo iin-

prudent a manner, tiiat he loon Icit t!*', fiieiulthip of Oioo, ami
t)f a!! the Tii')d rnaluUMabie pei('(/n> at Otalieite. He aflociave-.l

\sith ?ii)tie hot tnan^'.ers and v,t,,aiioiii!s, v hole I'l^l^ inccii'ion uaj
to p'under him; and. if the Caplam had not int'-rfeicd. tlvjy

would not !i eve left hii\i a hn^'le .trticle of any eoi'.leijuence

—

'I iiis condu' I '.iiew upon Inui tiie ill v. ill of the princip.il c}^^f^ ;

wl;o ff.airul tl. at Mn-y iduld lint oht liis from am one i.i eitlii r

<.;'".'. fu< !i valuable p.c'ents a> >\oie helt'iwed liv Om^i on th*^

^usell of the people. Ai'rer Uiiuv^r. a paity i>f us atto;r,;,ain.(l

otiioto l)p;;rre, l;t!ci!i[', with us leoic poultry, conhiUiiji of a pea-

c.K k and iu'?, a tu'l;e\ cock and li n, vhrec f.cel'e, one v'ar.der,

fnm dul.k^ and a dv ike. M' thei'e vv. Uli at Oiinrri;. in t';e p'af-

f.'ir. Ill of Otoi ; and clie fei.'ie .uid ihu k.-, he;; ni ') hi'.ed bef>)re

r.e iaikil. We fo\uid tl.;TC a !;;u!i:er. that Cai'tain V.'adi.i had
jii\e;i to 0!)crca ten yavs before, we alio met with lever ir;j;oat,>,

;ii!d a fpanilh br.il, whom they kept tied to a tree, near tlie hahi-

titjo.i of (>i<;n. W'f never heheid a hner animal of Iiis kind—
'I'i'e next dty tlie k'ctiimodore fent to tliis hull the three cows
tiia' Iicha'i Ml hoau! ; and liiebu!!, vhici' he Iiad l.roui'.Iit. the
>)< re. and marc, and <hecp, were now i>ut ;;lh< rt ar Matavai.

II u jn'j thus. udi'«ie<l oJ tliel'e a:iima!s» he found hir.;l"df eated uS
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the extraordinary troiiI)lc .nnd vexation tli.it attendcil the i»ri>Je

ing tliisiivinK car^o to Inch atlilUntc.

W'liilc we iciiuined Jiere, tlic cxcwr, of both (liips were nrcupi-
rd itj nuiiy iicccllary operations. The Dilcovcry's nnln-inaft

was carried aihore, and made as j^ood as it had ever l>eeii before.

Our fails and water-calks were repaired; both our ihips were
caullcL'd; and the riftRinj' was completely overliauled. We like-

wife infpedted tiie bread that we liad onlijaiu in calks, and found
that bui little of it was damaj^ed.
On the 26th, a piece of ground was cleared for a garden, and

plaiii.ijd with feveral article?; very few of which wili, probably,
be looked after by the natives. Some po».atot.s, melons, and.

pine apple plants, weicinafair way ot fnccceding before wc
quitted tlie place.

In the eveninjC of t!ie 29th, tlic iflandcrs made 4 precipitate

retreat, botli from our land Itaiion, and from on board the fhips.

We conjeclured that this arofc from tl eir knowing that fome
theft had been committed, andapprehrnding punil^n»ent uiioii

that account. At length, wc became acquainted with thewliolc
atfair. One of the lurgeon's mates had made an e.KCuriion ir.ta

the country to purcJiafe ciu'oluies, and had taken with liitn

four jMtch.ets for tlie purpofo of exclianj'.e. Having been fo ioi-

prudeni as to employ a nariveto cany liiCin, llie Icl.ow took .ui

opportimity of rr.niiinp oil" with fo valunhlc a piii:e. This was
tlie rcal'un of the hidden Hight, in wliicit Oioo lumfelf, and all

hislHMvly, had joiiied; aiu) it was widi uifiiijuitv that the cap-
tain lt')p;)cd tliem, after folkAsinj; them for the i'paco of two or

tlnec iiiilcs. As lie had determined to t-ike no meauircs for ti.f;

r'icovery of the ii;itchets, tliai his people for the future mi;:l!t

i)e more upon their j^uard a;;alii)l futh ne^tlifi^'icc, every tli!:;g

tjui'-kly relumed its forui«r tiaiujiuliity.

The next niorniii;', louie lnci^.•n^els arrived from F.iinco, with
inteliigcuci-, cliat the pef>ple of tiiat illand were in arm> j and
tiiat Oiuu's p.'.rliz.ius tlicrc; h;id been obli;.'.cd by the oppohte p.ir-

ty to re' rcat to the mouiilains. 'The i;u,!rrcl bccween the two
U'lands, which be>;.in in 1774, had partly iul)liltcd ever iiiice. A
formid^li'e anna'.MSiit had failed foon after \.:.int,^in Cook left

<.;taheice ia his lalt v('y:i;;e; but the m.ile-conteiits of Viuuo ii,id

made fo gallant a rcliiiance, th.it tlie licet ii.ul rctuvuci^ \\ithii'.;i:

fi'ccelV; ai lOw ,ul(>•:^.!J^ expedition wa,>deenicd n-.'cedary. Oa
tlie arrival thcle incilcni^ers, the chiefs alleiiihied at Otoo's

lumfe, w' e the C.iptain actually was at tluti:ime, and had the
honour ol iiiy adaiiiiod into th-.ir cour.cil. Une lif '. !:e melRn-
gersoi'cnct le IjulUiCfs with a fpcc'tiiof < oiifiuerahie length, t!u*

purport of wliich was tocxpuiin the iituauoa of ail.iir* io I'lus

and to exciie tlie Ut.iheitean i.Iiiefs to arm on ti:e occaiion.

•fh
in2 hoitilities: aiul the debate was (:arrie<l on vvicii great order

is t'l ,!tlon \\M> oppoicil ity olii'.'is who vvjro ag'iinH comnanc-

and decorum. At length, however, tin:; jvirty for war previ U-

td; and it wasrefolved, thoiii;h not ubarumoully, that a lir >!ij

iuixc ihould be fwiU toEiiaeo. Utuo i'aia v(.rv .iclie duti::;: luc-
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^!iolc dc'.utc. Tlirtle of tlie council, who were InclinAhle for
\v.»r, .ij'plitd to the Captain for his afliftance; aiul all thcni were
detiroiis of knowinj; vvii.it part he would take. Oindt was fent

for to Aci as Iiis interpreter ; but, hs he could not lie found, the
Ciptain, bein,n; under a neciiiity of Ipealcing for hiinl'elf, told

them, as well as he could, that, as he was not perfectly ac(juaiiit-

ed witli the difpute, anil ns tl.e natives of Einieo had never j^ivcn

him the Icalt cinfe of o(r<;nce, he could not think of engajj;injj

in hoitilitics a/ijainit thtni. \\"/h this declaiatio they eitlier

were, or appeared to he, latiNhed. Tiic council ' > tlicn dif-

fulved; but, hefore the Captain retired, Otoo dened him to

coinc ap,ain in the afternoon, and briiY Omai with hint.

A party of us accordingly waited upon him at the appointed
time; and he condutted us to his fallicr, in whofe prclciice the
difpute wi\h Litneo w.is again difcull'ed. The Commodore beint;

very {defirous of eileclin^ an accomodation, founded the old

chief on that Inhjecl; hut he was deaf to any fucli propolal, and
fully dclcnnined to carry on liottilities. On our eni^uiry into

the caule of the w.ir. we were informed, that, fever il years apo,
a brother of Wahei.idooa, of Tiaraboo, was fent to liimeo, at the
dcfirc of Maheine, a popular cJiief of that ifland, to be their

king; but had not been there many days before Maheine, hav-
ing cauled him to be put to death, fet up for himfclf, in oppoti-

tion to Tierataboonooe, ncpliew of the deceafed, who now be-

came tlie lawful heir, or perhaps had been appointed, by the
people of Otaheite, to luccecd to the government on tlie death
of the other.

Our gentlemen being now at Oparre, Otoo folicited tliem to

pafs the night tliere. 'J'liey Iiad here an opportunity of obferv-

ing liow thci'e people aniufc themfelves, in their private hee'vas.

They faw about a hundred of them fitting in a houfe; in the
midit of whom were two women, and an old man behind eacii

of them, heating gently upon a drum ; and the women, at inter-

vals, ringing witli great foftnefs and delicacy. The alTembly
were very attentive, and feemed, as it were, abforbed in the
pleafure the mufic gave them ; few of them taking any notice

of the Itrangers, and the performers never once ceahng. VVlicu

the party arrived at Otooshoufe, it was almoft dark. Here tliey

were entertained witli one of their public heefat, or plays, in

which hi.s three lillers reprefented the principal characters. This
they call nhfexa ma, andno perfon isfulFered toenter the houfc
or area where it is CKhibited. This is always the cafe, when the

royal lifters are the performers. Their drcis on this occafion,

was tridy elegant and pidturefque, and they acquitted them-
felves in a very difiinguilhcd manner; tliough lome comic inter-

UkIcs, wherein four men were the performers, feemed to aH'ord

f? eater entertainment to tiie audience, wliich was numerous.

—

The Captain and his companions proceeded tlic next morning to

Matavai, leaving Otoo at Oparre;. but his mother, filters, and
many other women, attended the Captain on board, and Otoo
followed a fhort time after.

¥
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On tlie 7t!i, in the evening, we exliibitcd I'ome firc-wnrks be-
fore a valt tnncourfc of people, lom'.: of wlioin wen- liii.;!ilv cn-
terlaincd, hut tlic greater number were mu( h territied wiifi the
cxhihitioii; infoiniicli, that they coulil h.iidly be prevailed on
to keep to;;ethcr, to fee the wliole of the entcrtaiinnciit. Wh.it
cone hided the bufiners was a lahie rocket. It flew off the table,

and dilperlcd the whole crowd in an inilant ; even llie molt rtfo-

lute aiiioiijilt tliem now fled with precipitation.

A party of us dined, tlie next day, w'tJi Ocdidce, on filh and
pork. The hop, which weighed about tliirty pouiuLs, was i.live,

drtded, and upon the table, witliin the Iiuur. Soon after wc
had dined, Oloo appeared, and enquired of Captain Cook, if his

belly was full .' who anfwered in the adirmativ e. '' Then come
dloni; with me," faid Otoo, '1 heCapMi;: accordingly attended
hirn to his father's, where he faw I'evcral people employed in

dreffing two girls, witli fine cloth, after a very lingular fafhion.

There were feveral jmcccs of cloth, and the one end of each piece
was held over the li^^ads ofthenirls, while the remainder wa*
wrapped round their bodies under the arm pits. 'Ihc upper end
were then fulTered to fall down, and hang in folds to the ground,
over the other. Round tlie outlide of all, were then wrapped
feveral pieces of cloth of various colours, which conhdei ably in-

crcafed the fize, it being five or fix yards in circuit; and the
weight of this fingular attire was as much as the poor girls could
well fupport. To each were hung two taames, or brtalt plates,

in order toembellifli the whole, and give it a pidurcfque appear-
ance. Thus equipped, they were tnkcn on board the fhip, which>
together with this cloth, was a prefcnt to Captain Cook from
Otoo's father.

On the loth. Otoo treated a party of us at Oparre with a play.

His three fillers were the performers, and their drefTes were new
and elegant, much more fo than wc had met with in any of thefe
iflands.

Tlie principal obied, however, that tliC Captain hid now in

view, in going to Oparie, was to fee an ein!ulinc-d coiple, near
the rohdencc of <")too On inquiry, he found it to be the remains
of 'Vta. a chief whom he well knew when he lad vimed tliis if

land. It was lying in an elegant to'ipaft-ion, in all refpeds fimilar

to that atOheitepcha, in which the remains of Waheiadooa are

depofited. We found the body was undercover, within the
tno/in/taoo, and wrapped up in cloth. At the Captain'.s defirc,

tiie perfon who had the care of it, brought it out, and placed it

on a kind of bier, foasto give a perfedl view of it, bur we were
not aumilted within the pales that iiicloled the inopnpai.o. Tlie
corpfii having been thus exhibited, he ornamented tlie place
with mats anil cloths, difpofcd in fuch a manner ?.s to produce a
pieafing efTecl. The body was entire in every partj a'Hl putrc-
fadion fiemed hardly to be begun, not the lealt dliagreeahl.j

ftnell proceeding from it; though this is one of die hottefi cli-

inates, and Tec had been above four months dead. There was,
indeed, a Ihrinking of the mulcular pait* .md eyes, but the hair
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buJic-. V : vvi:ro fnlor.i.id, lli^t, loon ^f nr lliey ^re dead, thc^
aie «!itv r.lKusellcd, hy dr.iwiPi;;. ihc i,)'c"t.'iyrs, and oUw-c "vi/^erat

inu at tlif iv(« o, ,<iul til.' 'aUoIc tivity r- i^ iflo-d will. U/li ^ that
V 'iiM itiiy !.. liltiiic

^i ; ar«:«*., it v/.«s "m.^fiedUtely drit4 ap, 4iul
t'.ic b >i!i<j 111 ihi;d a\\ over \% 'tli jicr Aimed cuCoanut oii , wliiclu
li(.\}tKn! ,y If.-! tatcd, piLlc; vtd cl.v.u Icvcral utoiiVit- , after
wfiitii rlu'/ inuiklcr away gradually Omai inf'>riticd i»», th.\t

tiic tuidii's of all lliiir y^ic.vt men, who die ^ iiaturaJ death, are
tliii-. j-n i'.Tvcd ; and arc cxpyfinl '<» public view f.>r .i vers i i»nti-

»!• r,ih!f tine afUT, At l;r't, tl'cy ajc exliihitcd «.vcry hi»€ day ;

altcrwiri!-, flu; inlervaU Vcome >;ri.ater and prtatcr , and ac
lalt, ibxy an: very fcldom i . he fecn. Wc quif'td O^iarrc in the
cvtiiiiijx, It.ivlii^ Or(;oaiid ail the r(»yal f.tnuly.

'Die nrxt day, the Captains Cook Aud Orrkc, being hnnoiircl
vith OtO(<'s company, mounted on lorfeljack, arxl r dc rmind
the plain of Matavai, tothca(ioni(hn,» nt ,<( n valt train jl I ptda-
tors. Once or twice, before this, Omai liad, indeed, attemptcl
to i;et on a luirf ; hut lie had as often fallen ort', before he could
contrive to feat himfcif pro; 'rly ; this was, therefore, the firft

time tlK'v had iccn any hudy on horl'cl)ack. Wliat the Captain*
]iid begun, was repeated dai.y, by one or another of our people ;

and yet the curiolity of the natives contiuueu unabated. After
they had Icon the ufe tiiat wasniadeof thcfe animals, they were
exceedingly delighted with iliem ; and we v«cre of opinion, that
thfy conveyed to thtni abetter idea of the greatnefs of other na»
tiona, Thau all the novelties that their European viutors had car-
ried among them.

t>ton acquainted Captain Cook, that his picft nee was rcqnii-

td at Opatrce, wlierc an audience was to be ^ivcn to the i;rcat

parfonage from Bolaitola, and begged he would accompany hlrrx

'thithtr. 'llie Captain readily confented, expecting to meet;
with fomclhing delervinc; his noti' - Accordingly, they fet ouc

.lyi tl;e lo'th, attended hy Mi. Andcrlon. Nothing, however,
otcurrcd, that was intereltin^ or curious.

Capuin Cook, Mr. Anderi'on, and Omai, in' the morning of
the iS'Ji, went again to Oparre, accompanied by Otooj taking
with tlic.n the Iheep which the Capt-iin intended to le.ivc upon
t!ie illand. They conliltcdof an Hnglith r,«m and ewt.and three
Cape fue>; all which he made a pjefent of to (^too. A'l the
three cow-, having been with the bull, he thouuht it advifeahlc

tod/viue them, and carry fome to t'lelca. With this vie^v, he
orders ti tin tn to be bi ought before bin, and propofed to Etary,
that i I.e wou'd leave hi-, hull with Oto », he (hoiiUihave this and
one of tiie cows. To t!iis propofal, Ktarv, ai »-.ril, ii;^rted tome
objcCiions; bu'', at l.ilt, .jgreed t^ it; however, as ii)e cattle

were putting iUvO the boat, w le of Etary's folluwetv: v>ppofed ihti

making any e:..ch.in!^-? v.'h^.Lcver.

'I'he Captain, upon Ihi-., luiVf ting that F.tary had ^^ireed tf»

tfic arrangement, for the p wiciil, only tu plcaic him, drojijxil

i
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The 'u\fA of an excJun;;e; inrt tinallv dtteriiii'icil to le.ive Ihem
all vvirli Otort, wltain he (tricily Kij<;iru;il not to (uficr tlicm ti»

be Teniovtd from Ouarre, till lie niould have ^'ot altni K. of young
«»ncs; whicli he riii;;lit tlienilifpoic of tohw friend^, or lend to

tilt ncij^^hbduiinji illands.

'11. is matter hchi); fcltltd, ourgcntlcir.cn left Etary and his

parry, incl attended Otoo tc another place, not fardillant, uherc
\ hey found iiic ftrvaniK of a chief, waitinj; with a pi;;, ai\d a doe,
a&a prclcnt from their matter to the king. '1 hefe wtTcdi.liverni

witli the ulual rcrenionies, and an haranj^ue, in uIikI! ila rjiea-

ker in(iitiicd after the health of Otoo, ancl of all ini i^iiocip.il

people.

This day, and the I'jih, we were very fpari nply fnpplicd with
fruit. Otou I einj; informed of this, he aiid Ins brother. wIk*

particularly attached himlclf to Captain Clcrkc, can.e from
Oparrc, with a large fupply fur both (hips. Al! the royal f-.niity

came tlic next day with prcients, fo that we now had more pro-
viCions than we could conlume.
Our water heinp, on hoard, and every thinj; put in order, tl^tf

Captain btj;an to tliink oi' tjiiitting the iil.ind, that he mij^lic

luvc a fufficient time for vilitin}; others in this nciphbourhood.
We therefore removed our obfcrvatories and inltrumenis from
the fliore, and bent the fails.

Early the next morninp, Otoo came on board to Inform Cap-
tain Cook, that the war canoes of Matavai, and of three other
tlilirids, were going to join tliole belonging to Oparre, and that
part of the illand ; and that there would be a general review
there. The fquadron of Matavai wa« foon after in motion ; and
after paratiing fur fome time about the bay, aiTembied afiiorc,

near the middle of it. Captain Cook now went in his beat to
take a furvey of them.
What they call their war canoci, which arc thofe with flAge.%

on vhicn they fight, amount to about fixty in number; there
are nearly as many more of a fmallcr fize. The Captain was
ready to havj; attended them to Oparre ; but the cliiefs foon after
formed a refolution, that they would nut move till the next day.
This appeared to be a fortunate delay, as it afforded him foirie

opportunity of getting fome iniight into their manner of fight-

ing. He therefore dctircd Otoo to give orders, tliat fome of
them Ihould go thresh the neccffary mana*uvrcs. Accordini'-

ly, two of them wctc ordered out into the bay ; in one of wiiieii

Otuo, Captain Cook, and Mr King, embarked, and Oinai went
en board tlic other. Aii foon at* they had got lulticient tea ruoii:,

they faced, advanced, and letreatcd by turiit,, as quick as thi-ir

rowers couhl paddle. In the mean lime, the warriors on the
tlages iiouiiOied tiieir weapons, and pl.iytti a variety of artuks,
vvhicli lould anCwcr no other pui puic th.in tlat ofroutiiM!; tluir

lufi'u.tis, to prepare tlieni lor tlie oiiict. On.o flood hv tlieiide

of tMie Itagc, pivirtg the neceliary oidcis, when to .idvancc, ar.d

wlutn loretrvat. Great judj^mtnt, and a very quick eye, lerdi-

cd requilite, ai tliis djp^iin.cnr, t^ici^ccvtry aJvaiitJj{; , aii!

\
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to avoid every riifadvantape. At iLM.^'tli, afrer feveral times ad-
froin :h otii

f

vancifiij to, ami retreat., j, , ^,

clulcd, ftape to lia);e; and after a ffcrr, though (hort conflicl,

;ill llic tri op^ on Dtoo'.s Itape wcic fuppofcd to he killed, aivi

t)mai and I !> aflociiitcs boarded th«iii, when inftantly Otoo, and
all the padlcfH in ))i^ canoe, leaped into the fdi, a.s if reduced to
the necelVuy of prclcrvinj^ tlieir lives by fwimminp.

Accordiu}' to Oniai's information, their nav.al cnpagcmenin
3rc not always corulucled in this manner. They roinetinus Ia(h

two veliel.". together, lieadtohead, and tiplit till all tin- warriors
pn one lidc or tlie other arc killed. Btit iIiIa clofc com!)at i.s ne-
ver pradiled, except vviien the contending; jartie.s are detenriu-
ed to conquer or die. liideed, one or the other niuti infa'lii'y

luppen ; for they never |:ivc qinrtcrs, unlels it he to rcferve
their prifoners for a inoic cruel t'.eath the day follow inp.

All the power and llrcnpth of ttiele illandslic fokly in their

ravies. A general cnpaqenient on land we never heird of here ;

and all their deeilive battles are fimght on the v.ater.

When the time and place of b.itrlt aie fixc<l upon by both pir-

tic^, the preceding day and nj^;Iit ;ire fpent in fr.ilti!:}; and di^cr-

lions. When the mornin;; .ippio,iche», thev laimili rliecstif.es,

make every neccn".^ty pieparatio'i, and, wiili tin.- ^\Ay, be^in t!,e

iMttIt; the fate ol v.I.itu, in rmer.il, decides tie diipute. 'I in:

vai\i|iiilhtd entleavonred to lave tlieinfelves by a precipitate

f iplit ; and thole who rtacli the tliore fly, with tl vir friend, to

tl;i; mountain.,
J
for the vidois, before their fury abates, i^krc

Tieit!.»r the aped, nor women, nor children, '1 bey aliemblc ti »,-

iiext day, ac \Ucntonv, to return ilianks to the enu ;./ fit t! e

viciiiry, and ofl'er np the liain and the priloner.s a.-< facribc.*. A
tieaty is then fct on fuot; at'd t'.c toiujnero'-s nlua'.ly ol»t;iin

tl'cirowii terms ; by v. hicb lari;edii'v!icl.>of l,ind,.'.nd even wl'c'i;

itiiiuls, U'lnct ones el. ;iii'f:e their owners, ihv.^l l.iid lie \v:is(,!i(e

t.iken a prij-'tier by liie ir,en of r.ol iliola. and '.-o-'dncied lo il .it

ill.inti, wh.ic hi: and many oilier- wou'd have lullfrtd the n^xt
dav, had tliey nt t been fortuii-ile ci'ou;.,h tuef. ape in the iiv.'ht.

'r!\i< ir.ock Hi'Jii bcit p ovei. (J.-iai put on lii.iuit of armour,
inouuted a U.ii^c". in one of tiie cmixs, .ind, thus ei.oippcd, n-.t:*

paildlfd all aUav.; the ('.,<•. e olthc b.iy, tl;,ii e\ery onei:'.v',hl h.ave

a perfect vi'.'w i,t hitn. His cu.it oi' inail, however, dlil not en-
j-jpe the attention of llie nuiitilnde fi) much as v.a:> expecie<i.

Tlie novelty w.'.-t ina preat depm; !o(t tipon Tome of them, w'.ij

h, id lecn a (3art of it before; and tlie-re were olhei.s, wlui h.;d

tl liceived t'nc'.' ;i liniike to Uir,:i,. IrHni bi> fo'.Iv aid iinpnub.'iuc

ai »J'.i.'i place, that tliev would Iriid.y lonk at any thing that vas

e.\liibited by i.im. however iuipular and new.
Otoo and his f.uIuT carne on board in the ntornin;:: of tlie 22d,

to know wlicn Captain Cook propolKl fiilini:. For, hearing
tliit there wa-; ;v pood lurbovir ax 1 imc . he had ii.foriiied them
Toat he Ihouid vilit tliat iilandon lis p,i;l,ipc to Hualuine ; and
tl.ey propoled to ricconipany him, ai-,a th.it their lUet thould fail

»i t!ic lainc time, tu rcinfuicc Towiu. bein^ ready to take \v.»

i;
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doparturc, he fubiriitted to them the appoii.ti-ncnt oi ih» fisr,

aiul the Weducrday fullov\iii^ \v;is (tttc.iiiirud i;pun ; v\!ici' l.o

^v,i.s to receive on hoard Otoi>, his falJar, niothui, and liic whiO;"

iainily. 'Ihcfc points hcm^ ii;;rcal on, the Captain pioj,cftd

lmnu\'i1atcly letting out fur Oparre, where all tlie lictt was to

anemhle thisd<n\ and to be rcvicwu'.
An Captain C.<ok was ^^ettiri; into hi>- lK»at, news ;nri\'cd that

;i trcity had Incn conchideJ betwtcfrj'owlia and NUlieir.c, and
'J'owha's fleet had returned to AtulmoiCiO. Fron-. (his unexi'td-
ed event, the war canoo, indcad of rcude/vouhn^; at Oparre,
were onicrtd lo ilicii rtlpc<itive<li(lrifts. Cap;ain Cook, howc- •

vcr, foUowtd Otoo to Uparre, acconpanled hy Mr. King and
Oinai. Soon nfter their arrival, a mencnj;er arrived from timeo,
and related the conditions of the peace. Tlie terms bein;; dilad-

v^jntaj^eou- to Otalieite, Otoo was fevcrcly ccnfuied, wiiofe de-

lay, in ^ndinj^ reinforcements, had oblif^edTowha toluhniit to

a difjjraceful accomodation. It was even CMrrently repotted,
that 'l(.;.vhi relenting the treatment l.e h, id rccei\cd, li.id tie-

clarrd, tliat initnediatelv afier t^aptaii Cook':, doparture, lie

v« oiihl join lii.s forceu to tliole of 'ILCraboo, and a'.t-ick Oto;.

—

'iI'ii-> cailtd upon the Captain to declare, that lie was deterniiiad
to efpouic tl:e incerelt of Jn.-i friri.d ; and that whoovcr prclunul
toatt.iciv him, Ihuuld experience the weiglit of Ids difplcafiiw;

wl.en hf retiirn^^d to their i(!.oid.

This lictlaralion probably had the dcfirciU-fTert* and ifTc.vlii.

did cnteitain any futh hollile intention ?.f ftrj't, we he m'. ni"<

more of the report. Whappai, tlie fnhcr of Oo;o. hi^'l.ly (ii:;iii-
^

proved of the neace, and ceiuurcd T'.jv. !ia fnr ( uncliidir.;, i' —
'? liLs old OMU v.iltly ropOdcred that d; \ r.w C'i'.k's p.i.ini; ^-ili'

thein to r.inu'o, mijjht haVe tie^n of [\i\ .i;i;ir fevvite lo tlicir

cauit, tlioiij^h he fhouid not itittrfiic in ch.t t;u;iric!. fK tf -. v.--

foie tonc!t)'icd, t!\,;i Otoo had AcXcd piudently in v/aitinc; U r .,'<

Captai!i. ilv)U};h it prevented iiis jjivsnj; tiiat early afiill.incc to

'I'owJia which hi; cxpedod. ^

A» our friends knew tliat we wire upon the point of fr;;i;n;r,

they all paid u.s a viiit the z6i!i, nnd brovijiht more hi»i> wuh
them tli?n \»e wanted ; for having no (alt kit to prclcrve any,
we had fiil'v fn)!.cieni for our preknt ufe.

C.ipf^''> Cooiv.icconip.iaied Otoo the rcxt d.iy tn Opane ; ar d
bcCoie he leit it t.'oka fiirvcy of the cattle ^!m1 potilti y wi; » !\ he;

Iir.d contij^pcd r.> !\is friend's care, T vt^ry t^ini,' wh.s in a pron n-

iug way^ .i"d Itenied properly attended t«). 'l"v\.> of ihej-.eff; ,

as wi:ll as two of the ducks, wire futin^',, lud the pea hcii ai'd

tu>kcylnn had neither of ilum bo^un tfi lav. !let. nk TiMir

goats lr(ini (>too, two ofwhich he i:itci d-.'d to leave .n I'littta^

and ii Tclei VL the oihcr t wo fut tiie olof any other iJlands lie

iri^hl tooth at in hisp.dr;n:e tdhe north.

'iJie followiiij: circondlaiic^ concen;iiii: Otoo will fhtw, that

the ptoplo of this iiland are cipahlc of u.och addiefs an«l arr t'>

Accouipl.fli their purpofo. .^mongll otlie- ihii;!.'> which C i| t.un

Cook lud ut dKIercut tiuiCij ;;ivcn tu th.* i.hii.f, \fm a f]}ii'.^

•*^-**-«,^
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• 1 ifs. Hav'inf; Iiecntwo or t'ree clays podcired of It, lie perlup:*

yrcw tired of its novelty, dr •lllcuvi.rcil •' it it coukl m.t he uf
any tile to htm; he tliLtcfore caiiicd it privately toCijuam
CIeili*:,tclUiig him,tiMt as he Iv.dthewii f^rcat liieiulihi}) fui iiini,

he had jjot a prelent for him which he fiipioicd wotild be aj'.ree-

ableto iMtn. " But," fays Otoo, " Toote inuft not he infortntd

of this, hecaufe he wa.itedit, and I refufed to Itt him have It."

Accordingly, he put the glals into Ciptain Cltrkc's haiuls, afiiir-

ing iiiin at the fame time, thai he came honeltly hy U. Captain
i;icilce, at tirit, uithed to he excuftd acceptinj; it ; but Otoo in-

liitcd upon it tli.)t Iiq fhonld, and left it with him. A few day«
^fter he reminded Captain Clerke c'the }:lafs: wiio, though lie

did notwiihto have it, was yet Uefinuis of ol)l jiingOcoo; and
tiiinkinj; that a few axes would be more accept.ilue, produted
four to jj'^'*i 'I'Ti in exchange. Otoo irmnediarely exclaimed,
'• Toote otfeied me hve for it.' " \Sctl (fays C-ij tan Clerke)
if that be tiie cafe, you Ih.iil nut ho a loler t-y your liiciulfhip for

loe; you fliall have tix axes." He readily accepted tliem ; but
a.:ain delircd, that Captain Cook mi|. h'. nut be made acijoatntcd

with the traniaclion. Kortlie mmy vaiuthie tlnii«'s vsliich Omal
);ad };iven away he rc.eived one v;ootl tliiny in retiiin, tliis was
a vei y hne double failini.' canoe, lompleteiy e(ii.i|'p d. Some
time before the Captain had m.tde up a fuit of Ei j>liih colours
for him, but he conl'.uered t! ero as tin) valuable to be u ed at

v'lis lime, and therefore p.itciiv.d up a parcel of ^.rtg^ aid pL'n-

daius, to the lu.mluir of t "n or ailo/en, wliich he Ipicad ( n dilfe-

vcni p.utsof his canoe. This, aA mi'^iit be expected, d;'-Wtoj!,e-

t!ieraf;reat immber of people to look at h ;r. Ori.ai's l';ed:neri

were a mixture of toj^liih, Krcncli, cfpaniih, ami I»uteL, bjing
all the European coloius he Iiad l'c{:n. He l>.ail completely It )ck-

ed himfelf with clotli, and cocoa nut oil, wlikii are bettr, and
more plentilul at Ocaheite than at any ol the.sociity iri.T'(l,s; in-

fomuch, that tliey are conlideted as aiticle- of tr de. Gaul
would not have behaved lo incoritiltentiy, a,s he tiid in many iii-

itances, liad it not been for his fiHer and broliici in law, who,
together with a few lc;lectacq»iaintances, enuroiled hiu) to tliem-

feivcN, in order to Itrip him of every article he polIViied And
they would certainly iiavc fucceedcd, if Captain C wk had noc
r.ikcn the molt ufeful articles of hi-, property into hi,^ polle lion.

^lli^, iiowevcr, would not have favcd Omai from ruin, if he had
p' riTiitteU thcle relations of hi.s to iiave arcompanieil him to iiis

;-.tended place of fcttleincnt at Vltiaheine. This, iixleid, was
*iieir intemioii, but the Captain uifappointed their fari her views
' f plunder, by forl)iddin>; tliem to appear in tint iii-ird, v. Iiile

lie continued in thn pait of the world; and tliey knew him too
well not to comply.
By calms, and jjentle brec/es from the weft, we were detain-

Ct\ here foine days longer than we expected. All this time tiie

ijiips werccrowiied with our friends, andfnrronnded by canoes;

for none of them would quit the place till wi departed. j\t

IcHgth* on the iiJch, at three d'cIo;,k in the aft;;rrioon, tiic wir.d
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Came at eafl, and we weighed anchor. The fliip"! In-ing uncJer

Jail, ti) ()l)I!„c Otoo, and to uratify tlie ciiriolity of liis people,

\\c tired Icvcn j;iins, after which all our friends, excei>t him and
two or three more, took le.ivf of us wilh luch iivclv marks of for-

row and ail'edion, aslurtlciently tcilified liow much they rej^ret-

tcii our departure. Oroo cxprefiing a delire of feeing; tlic (hips

Ikil, wemaile a (tretth out to fea, and tlien in agniu immedi-
ately; wlieahe alio tuolt. hislall farewell, andwentariiurein his

canoe.
Captain Cool: would not have quitted Otaheite fo foon as he

did, if he could iiavc prevailed upon Oniai to fix hi.nlelf there.

'I'lierc was not even a probability of our beinj; better fupplied
witli piovilionscliewlicie than wc continued to lie licrc, even at

the time ol otir leaving it. Bcftdes, fuch a friendthip and confi-

dence fublilled between us and tlie iiihal)itafitK, as could hardly
be ctpeded at any other place, and, it was rather extraordina*

ry, had never been once interrupted or fufpended by any acci-

(leiic or mifunderl'.anding, nor liad thcie been a theft committed
\v(>rthy of notice.

It may appear extraordinary, that wc could never }»ct any dif-

tin^l ;u count of tlietiiue when tiic Sj.aniards arrived, the time
ihey Itayed, and when they departed, 'liie more we made in-

ijuiry into tlMS niaitci, the more we were convinced of t'le in-

capability of moH uf theCe people to remtmber, calculate, or
lutte the time, whtrn pail events happened, elpecially if for a
longer period than eii..htecn or twenty months. It, hov.ever,

api'e.ire.i, by the i'lfeription upon tlie crois. and by the infor-

ination of t'ne moit intell!i;cnt of t!ie ii.itircs, that two Ihips

came to Oheitei'tlu in iT""!. n.ii; loiio after C;ipiain Cook left

Matrtvai, wl\ii!i \>-.is in M.)y the faidc yeai. "I'lie live itotk they
left hert" conlilied of one l)ull, fome goats, hogs, and dogs, ai'd

the maleof another aiii:n.ii, whiih wc were afterwards liiforni-

cd \v;i5 a ram, and was .»t this time at Iiolal)ola.

'r.'if hogs are lar^c ; hav e Jilri.uly much improved th.e lucefl

('fiv,liially found I y u> tMU) I the ii'and, and, on our late arri\ al,

were very niiniemus. Gcatv are all'oin plenty, tlieje lieii.g hard-

ly a chief v.-iihoni lomc. 'Ilie llog^ that ti)( :J^panianJ< piitafhc.re

are r.f two or llneelorrs: ifthcy Imu been all hanged, inltead

oi hcini; left upon the ifl.uwl, it v.ould have been better for the
natives. Captain Cook's young r.im fell a viaim to«)ne of ihcle

nimals. Four Sp-miards remained on (bore when thele iiiip»

ft the ifl.md ; t\^o of wlutm were prieits, one a lervmt, and
the otl-.er Wrismutli careileil among the natives, who dil'Liiiguiib

liim by tlie name of Marecma. He Ic-'ms to have fo far Hudicd
their language, as to Iiave bfcn able to fpeak it tolerably, ^nd
to iiave been indefatigal)lcin imiirtding the miiulsof ti;e iiland-

crs witli exalted ideas of the greatncfs of the Spani!i^ naiiun,

and imtucing tlum to tiiink meanly of tliat of tiie Jyigliih.

On the 30tli of Seprcmber, at Oay I)reak, afier ICrtviug Ot«-
licite, wc Itood for tlie north end of tlie iiland of timeo, and
anjiured in ten fathomt water, 'i'aluo ii> tlic name of this har*

)'
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()Our: it is on tlie nurch fide of the ifland, and in the diilrid of
Oboonohoo, or I'oonolioo. It nini.abovct\voniilcs hciv.xen the
hills, foutli, or roiith liy caft. It in not inftrinr loa.iy li.irl>our

we have met with In this ocean, both for lecurity andyoodnclii
of bottom.
The lurbour of Harowroah, oji the fame fide of the itl.rnd, is

about two miles lo the eatlward, hi.i) i» much lar(;er within tlian

that of Taloo; but the opcniru; in tlie reef lies to leeward of the
harbour, and is coiihdcrable narrower. Tliele itriking defects

nuilt Kive tlie harbour of 'i'aloo a dccideil preference.

As fo"n as we had aitcliorcd, great numbers of tlie inhabitants

came aboard our (hi pi from mere motives of cm iolity, foi they
broii^^ht nolhinp with them for the purpol'tH of barter ; but feve-

ral caiiucit arrived t!)c next morning from mure dittant parts,

bringing witli them an abundant fupply of bread fruit, cocoa-
nuts, and a few hogs, which were exchanged for beads, nails,

and hatchets ; red feather> being not fo much demanded here as

at (H.iheite.

On Thurfilay the id of Odober, in the motning. Captain Cook
received a vilir. from Maheine, the chief of the iflaiid, accom-
junicd by his wife. He approached tlie fiiipwith asi^reat cauti-

on and deliberation, as if he apprehended milchicf from us, as

friends* of the Otaheitc.ms; theft people having no idea tin: we
can be in friendfhip witli any one, without ado[>ting his cauic
a(!;ainll his enemies. Captain Cook made them prcrent> of (uch
articles as feemed molt to flrike their fancy, and, after Jtayin};

about halt an hour, tlity went on Ibore. They returned iboa
after with a large hog, meaning it as a return for the Captain's

favour ; but he made them an addition il prefent to the full value
of it: after which tiicy went .on board the Diliovcry, to \iric

Captain Clcrke.
Towardh the evening. Captain Cook and Omai mounted on

Iiorlcback and rode along the Ihorc. Omai having forbade the
natives to follow us, our train vva> not very niuncnius; the fear

of giving offence having got the ! etttr of their curiodty.

Having made every piei'arHli(;ii forliailing, we haided tliefliip

oil' into iiie tircain, in the inornin;; of the 6tli, intnuling to put
to fca the next day, but a dilagveca!)!t atcidei:t prevented it.

\Vc had in the day time fent onr go?ts aOiore to graze, and,
voiw thttandirt,; two men h^dbfeiiapj-dinted to look after tlif.in,

one of them had been ftolen this e% cuing. This was a conlider-
iiile lof-, as it interfered v»ith the- Captain's views <.f Hocking
other iflands with thcfe animals; he tiitrefoie was determined,
if poflibk, to recover it. We received intell'genee the next
rrotning, tliat it l^d been conveyed to Maheine, who was at
that i.MTie in Pan.wroah h.aiboiir. '1 wo elderly men offered their

fcr\ itc-; to condiiil any of our people to liim, in order to bring
lack the ;:oat. Accordingly, the Captain difpatched fome of
his people in a boat, charged \si;Ii a mcliage to that ciiief, and
in fitted both or tht goat .uid the thief being imme.liately given
up. 'I'he goat was brought Liacic in the evening, buc in the i:i-
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tcriin another \va^ ilolen, vvliich vv-iMwith iniicli difliculty reco-
vered, and not till Capcaiii vJuok. lud actually burnt luuie liuulcs

and canues, and threatened otiicr acti« uf hultility.

At Linico the Ihipx ucrc almiidantly I'uppUed with fire wood.
^Vc did not fupply duriclvcs with liiis* article at Utaheite, an
there u not a tree at Matavai hut what i> ulelul tu the iniiahi*

tints. We alio received here a large fupply of refrcihinents in
Iio^s, bread fruii, and cocua nuts.

Tliere is very little dilFercncc between tlic produce of ihU U'-

land and that of Otaheitc; hut tlie dilFcrcncc in their wumcn is

Temarkablc. Thole o( liimeo have a dark, hue, are low in lU-
ture, and have forbidding features.

^rlie appearance of Eitneo bears not the leaft refemhlancc to
that of Otaheite. The latter being a liilly country, has little

low land, except fome deep vallieh, and the flat border that fur-

rounds it near the fea. Eimeo has Iteep rugged hills, runniii];

, in ditferenc dirediuns, leaving large vallies, and gently riling

i^rounds about their lidcs. The hills, though rocky, are gene-
rally covered with trees, almott to the tops. At the bottom of
the harbour of Taloo, the ground gradually riles to the foot of
the hills ; but the flat border on the lidci becomes i|ui re tteep at

a iniall diftance from the Ha. This renders it a prolpect fupcrior

to any thin^^ we law at OLahcite. Near the place wheic our Ihipa

were ilatiicicil are two larjjc hones, concerning which, louie lu-

perltitions noions arc cnicrrained by the n.iiivcs. Tiiey coiih-

iicr thcMi as !)ii)riicr and litter; that they are Eatooas, ordivini-
ci(.s, and that tliey came from Ulietea by lome fupernauiral

means.
On the morniiii; tliat fucceeded our departure from Khiico, vvc

faw Ihiahtine. At twelve o'ciock wc anchored at the norUicrsi

entran(.e of Ovvharr«? harbour, iituate on the welt hde of the it-

land.
Tlie next mornin}:, whicli was the i 3th of Odlober, all tlie

priucipal people of the illand came to our (hips. This was jnit

what il;e Commodore wilhed, as it was now high time to fettle

Omai ; and hefuppoled, that the prelencc of thefe chiefs would
ti\,i.u (Iiim to eifcd it in a fatisfadory manner. Omai now
Ijcmed inclined to eUablilh iiimfelf at Ulietea; and if he and
Captain Cook could have agreed with rei'pecl to the mode of ac-
compliiiiing Jiat delijin, the latter would have conlented \d

.td;)t*t it. His father iiad been deprived by the inhabitants of
Holabola, when they fubdued Ulietea, of fome land in that il-

land, and the Captair. iioped he ihould be able to get it reltored

t ) tlie fon without dilficulty. For this purpofe it was ner.elTary

tliat Omai Ihould he upon amicable terms with tliofe who hail

uccome malters of the ifland: hut he would not lilttn to any
luch propol'al, and was vain enough to imagine, tha^ the Caji-

Tiiii would make iile of force to reinflatc Itirn in his forfcirrd

lands. '1 his oreventing liis being lixed at Ulietea, the Captain
Ijeg.iu tocwniider Mu.ihciJie a* the more proper place, and tliere-

fore dftv'vmined to avail himlcU'ofrhe prefcncuuf the thief nicui

tti that illand, and propoU. the afiair tu thcni, .
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'I lie Captain now prepared to inake a forrr.a! vifit to T,t!rcc-

tHre.a. the f-firff r/iiiif. orkin^oftlic ill:iiul, witli ;i view ot in-

tr(>(l;iciiiir tivs hiiliners. Omai, wlio w;i.s tu accompany iiiirt,

ilri'lied iiimlelf very properly on tlie occalion, atid provided a
lisndlotne prdtrit fur the cliitf liiii.lcif, and ai\other for lii«i £.(-

t>>nn. Tlictr landi'ii; drew mnli of tlie vilitors frotn oiir fliips,

who, witii ni.»ny orlw,rs, allcinhled in a larjre )i jtde. The Cap-
tiin w.iit'.'d fome time for Tai Oi't.treea: l>iit when that chief
appeared, lir^ found that \\\>i prclcncc mi^'jit eali'y have l.ee-i

(lilpenlcd wiih, a> lie did not exceiti ten yeats ofat;c. Oinai
hci'an with niakitig IjiNoiferincj to thejiOd;. which confifted of
cloch, red feathers. \:c. Another oH'eiinj; tnccef^ded, which
wi> to I>e {i;iven to tlie gods hy the yoimp cliief ; and, after that,

IVveral other tufts of red feathers weie prtleiited. The <lil•"e•

^ent article"* were laid hefore a pried, being tich of them deli-

vered wirh a kind of prayer, wliich was Iprken hy one of Omai's
friends, thougli in a great inea"'re didatcd hy iiimiclf. In thtfe

Kraycrs he did not forget hi- f' lends in Kngland, nor thole wliu
ad condnded him lafe back to his native country. ThcCe ofTe-

rings and prayers beiny; ended, the priett took each of tlie arti-

cles in order, .md, after repeating a prayer, fent every one to
the moriii.

Thcfc rdii^tous rites havius; heen performed, Omal feati-d hitn-

felf by thcCaj)tain, who bellowed a prelent on the yonni; chief,

and received another in return. Some arrangements were next
agreed upon, relative to the inodcof carrying on the inter' ourle

between us and the illander.s ; and the C-iptain pointed out the
mifcliicvous confe(jueiices that would attend tlieir plundering
U.0, as they had dnne on former occafio-g. The eltablilhrnent

of Omai was then propofed to the chiefs who were atreuibled.

He informed them, that we had conveyed him into our country,
where he was well received, by the great King and his f ,rersy

(chiefs or nobles) and treated doring his whole ttay witli ;.;| tiic

marks of regard and afteclion ; tliat he Iia 1 been brouj^ht !)ack

again, after hav-ng been enriched, by our generolity, witli a
variety of articles which would ic highly beneficial to his coun-
trymen; and that, befides the two horles which were to conti-

nue with him, many otlicr new and ufeful animals had been left

at Otiheite, which would fpeedily maltiplv, andfurniJh a fuf-

ficient numl^er for the ufe of all the ncij'hbouring iflands. He
tlien gave them to underltand, that it was Captain Cook's ear-

ned requelt, that they woold i;ive liis friend i piece of land, up-
on which he miirht build a lioife, and raife orovifinns f )r him-
felf and fervants; adding; thai if hi could not obtain this at

Huaheine, either by donation or purchafi". tlie Captain was re-

folvcd to carry him to Ulierea, and edablifh him there. Thelc
topics were didtated to Omai by Capinin Cook, who obl'orved,

that what he cnnclnded with, about going to Ulietea, Teemed
to gain the approbation of all the chiefs, and he iminpdiately

|>erceived the reafon. Omai had vainly flattered him lelf, that

the Captain would ufe force in rettoring him to his father's lands
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in Ulietcji, and lie lud talked at random on ihis fubjcA to fown
of tlic Aircmhly, who now r xpcciid lliat llic Captain wotdd Af-

(iii tliciri in invadjn^ Ulierci, .Mid driving the Bolaholans out
of tliat ifland. It bcitig proper, therefore, th-it he fhould unde-
ceive them, he ri^nified, in the moii dccilive manner, that he
>voiiid nrither g\\e them any alTiltance in fuel) an entcrpiize,

ror would fufier it to he put in execution while he remained in

tlu-irlcas; and that. ifOina) eltalilifhcd himfelf at Ulictca, he
ou^Jil to be introduced an a friend, and not forced i||.'on the peo-
ple of Ho!.»holaaMhcir conqueror.

Tliis i.eremptory declaration immediately pave a new turn to

tlie i'cr.t.ii;)cnls of tliecotnicil, one of whom exprclfed himfelf to

tJjiseiiecl : that liie whole idaiid of Mtialieine. and whatever it

ron.tairied, were i aptuin Cooks' s ; and that, confeijuently, he
mii^ht difpofc of what portioti lie pleafcd to hi.> friend. Omai
wa.s ple.iled at heariu); this; thinking th.it lie would be very lil«-

ral, and j;ive him \vli;it was perK clly fuflicient. But to make an
ofTc' of what it h.ivf been iippropt-r ro accept, the C'aptani con-
lidticd as f)ireiiiiv;notlunj»; andthercforcddired that they would
mat k out the particular fpot, and likewile the exact quantity of
land which they intended to .allot for thi; fettlemeni. Upon this

fume chiefs, who had already retired from the afieml'ly, were
lent for, and, aftei a (hort confultation, the Co nmodore's re-

quefl was unanimoufty granted, and the ground immediately
hxed upon, adjoining to the houfe wiiere the prefent meeting
was held. It extended alongthe Ihorc of the haibour about two
hundred yards; its depth to tiic bottom of the hill was foinewhat
moie ; and a proportional part of the hill wa.s comprehended in

grant. Thisaflair being fettled, a tent was pitched on ihorc,

•oft ellahlilhed, and the obfervatorics erected. The carpen-
. 8 of each (hip wu.t* alfu employed in building a fmali houfe for

Omai, in which he might fecure the various European commo-
ditien that he had in his pofleflion ; at the fame time fome of ouv
pcople were occupied in making a garden for hiii ufe, planting

vines, (haddocks, melons, pine apples, and the feeds of other
vegetr.hle articles; all of which were in a flourilhing Itate before
our departure from the iiland.

Omai began now co pay a ferious attention to his own afTairs,

and heartily rrpentcd of his ill judged prodigality at Otaheite.—
He found at Huaheine, a brother, a lifter, and a brother-in-law,

the filter having been married : but thefe did not plunder him,
as his other relations had lately done. It appeared, however,
that though they had too m»ich honetty and good nature to do
him any mjury, they were of too little conrequence in the il-

Jand to do him any real f^rviccs, haviuj: neither auihririiy lujr

intliiencc to prolci t his perfon. 'I'hus circuuWl.uiccd, lie ran
great riiquc of bf ing Itrii.^ed of every ihinj; lie h id received from
us, as foon as he ihould ccafe to be within tlie reacli of yur pow-
erful prntcMion
He was now on the point of being placed in the very lingular

fituation, of iieifig the only rich in.iu in liie comuuiuity of which
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!)f WHS to be a member. And as be Irad, by bisconn<r<li()ii witb
\i%, made hiinlcif inallcr of ati acciiDulatcd quatuity ot rpt-cic^

ot' trca.iiif wliicJi bis touiilrynieii could not cttalc oy art or m-
duliry of ibcir own. it \va>. nattirii to ima,;i:ic, that wlnlc all

were dclirous of iharin^ in this envied wea!tli, all wunI<1 ne rea-

dy to join in atteoipts to Urip its fiilc proprietor. A-. tiie inoll

likely tneanH uf ptcventin^ this, Captain Cook advilcd him tu

dillrituite lome of bis moveables anion;; two or tint e of the prin-

cipal chiefs, who, onbLin>>thus nratihi.d tl'eoiUlve niij;lit be
induced to favour him with tlieir patron ij:;c. andlhicld lion from
the ir.juries of others: lie proniiteil to fniiow this advioci and
we heard before wc faileil, tint tliis prudent Hep had been taken,
'ri^e Captain, however, not contidiii}; entirely to the operations
«)f (gratitude had recourlc to the more forcible and eHcclual mode
of in'imidation, taking every opportunity of notifying to the
inlubitants, that it vva^ his intention to make another vi it to

their illano, after bcin^ abfcnt the uliial time; and tliat, if he
did not fiiul lii.- friend in tlie lame date of (ecurity in which be
fliouM leave him at preterit, all iholc who (hoiild then appear
to have he. n Ins enemies, mi<;ht expect to become the object*

of liisrercntmcnt.

While v/e remained in this harliour, we carried t!ic bread on
(hore to clear it of vermin. I'he numljcr of cockroaches that
iiifelled the Ihip at this tiuie is almoit mcredil/!e. 'i"I\c daniai;c

wc luH.iined from them was very conlidcraitlc, and every at-

tempt to dellroy them provcil fruiiierj.. If any kind uf food was
exiioltd for a few n inutcs, it was covered w itli thefe noxiou.s in-

ferls, wiio foon pi -iced it foil ofholcx, lb tli it it rclfr'nbied an
hn.i'jycomb. 'I licy provei! liii!\ci''ntiy ilelLroclivc to bird- wliicli

had been (tuirod for cmionti.s. ;ii'M\ were lo lond ni ink, liiat

they eat out the v> ritin};s on the lai.eln, falienci to (litrcient ar-

t:cie>; and tiic only tbiiij: which prclerved books fiom ihcirra-

vai.cs was the clolenet's of the birulin^, which prevented thel'e

dcwjiireis IVoio mhnuatin^ iheairelve* hetvveen tl^e leaves.

Otnai's hou!e i eing now almotl tmilhcd, many of his movea-
bles were carried alhnrcoii the ii^Mi; amon^ll other articles w-ii

a box of toy-, which j^reatiy pleale''. tiie j;a/.iii;; multitude: i)ur

as to bis p'aten, d'Hii-s, dtinkini; niuus. gUiies, pors, kettles,

aiMl the vviiolc train ofdooieUic .ippiratus. Iciice one of his

roiint-\'oen would f've:i l0')k at il-cri. Omai Inmfclf beiian to
think that they woidd he of no tci vice to him ; that a h.'.ked ho<4

was more I'avnnry eatinp; than a boHed one ; tiut a p'antain Icnf

ro ide .>s j'ood a pl.ne or dilh as p'j\vt:r ; and that a cocoa nut
fbcll v\a. as i onvcnicnt a j^oblet a-; one otdur miij^s. He tiiere-

fore dih)orid of ni"d of tlule artic'e, of En;,;lirn funu'ure among
tl e crew of uta- hip^; and received fiom th'.-ni, in return,

Jiitchct-. and i)ther iron iinplenn iit*: whicli had a more iii-

liiiilic \a!iie tn this part of the \»o'-1d. Aoumg the numerous
prcrent> bellowed upon hioi in 1 :ipl.ind, iiriiwork* had not been
omitted; ibme of which we exlii'itcd in the cveninq of the

iSih, bci'oic a j^rfat muUitndr (
1'

| copie, w!io beli-Ul ihem

I.
V \
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with a mixture of plcafurc And .ipprchcniion. Thnfc whldi
icmaincd were put in order aitd ktl with Umai, purlU4nt to

their urii;inal cicltiMati3ii.

Oinai was no ibouer Icttlrd in his new hal)lt,itioM, than Cap-
tain Coolc bep.an to think of departing from Huahcine, and i^ot

every thinn ofT from the (Iiore tlii.i evening, except aj;oat hig

with kid, and a hurl'e and m,ire, which were left In pollcnutri

of our friend, who was now to he hnallv leparatcd from us. We
alfo ^ave him a boar and two fows of the tnj^iilh breed, and lie

had got two or tJircc fows of hU own. The horlc hail been witli

the mare during; our continuance at Otahcite ; fo that the incru-

dudion of a breed of horl'es into the i(land:> ha^ probably fuccced-

cd by this valuable prefent.

With regard to OmaiS domellic eftabliihment, he had pro*

cured at Otalicite four or five toutous, or ;»eople of the lower
clafs ; twoyouni: New Zealanders remained v.ith him a.id his

broth r, and leveral others joined him at Huahcine ; fo tlint his

f.unily now conhltcil of ten or eleven perfons, »f that can jultly

l>e deno^niiuted a family to which not one female belonged.—
'J'lic houfc which our people ereded for iilm was twenty four

feet by einluecn, and ab:)ut ten feet in hciiiht. It was tompol-
ed of boards, which were the (poils of our military opcraiioniat
Hmco; aiul, in the conltruAion of it, as few nails as podihle

were uletl, lelt tlure mij;ht be an inducement, from the delirc

(,f irnn, tn pull ir down. It w.ts ajziecd upon, that, imu/cdiate-

ly alii r imr dep irtiir'.", he (hould erect a Ip^cioiis houl'e afttr tlic

iiKXlc iili^'iiuNn country ; one tndof whicli was to be hrouijht

over tli.it v.h eh we liad built, lo .is entirely to enclole it for

jircarcr lecurity. in this work lomeofthe chief-, of the iihmd
proinil'-.-d to contribute their alliilancc ; and if the intended t.'uiid-

iiiH ihould cover tlic ground which was marked out fur it, few
of die houl'es in ilwM)cine will exceed it in magnitude.

Oiviai'ji KuropealV'.veap'jns conl'illed of a fowling piece, two
pair otpidols, feveral (words or cutlalFes, a mufquet, bayonet,

and a cartouch box. After he had got on (bore whatever ap-

perta lied tohiin, he had the two Captains and mult ofthcoffi-

teis of both our fiiips, two or three times to dinner; on which
ov. cations, his tal)lewa'* p;entifully fupplied with the bed provi-

Imns tlie ifland cmdd a^runl. Before we fet fail, the Coirlinydote

caiil'cd the following inlciiption to be cut upon the outlidc (if in*

liouic

:

Georf;ius Tirt'u:, I»y, z Novemhrisy 17/7.

Mif/rT *'''/'''""""• >"•• ''''"*' ^'•

y'^^"lDiJco'very, Car. Ckrke, tr.

i

f

On Sunday, the id of htouember, at four o'clock, we took the
advantage of an eattcrly breeze, and failed out of Owharre inr-

hour. Moil of our fr lends ciMiffciued on board till our velieLs wi re

under fail, wheti Captain Cook, togiatily thcir.<;uriohty, order-

f^ live guns to be hrtU j then they all left us, ex^pt Omai, who

^«%'

>

,
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rcmilncd ti'.l we were out .it fc-a. We lufl come to rail by a h-iw-
ler faltci)C(i tu tlie ihorc, v. hich. In calling rlic ihip, parccd, be-
ing cut l)y tht rocks, ami its outer cmI W4Nlcft behind; It tlicre-

foie tKciine nccctiary to dilpatclk a l>oat to liriiii; it on board.
Ill tliis boat, our iricnd Oin.ii went ifhore, after having taicen
a very atil-dtiouatc farewell of all the olliccrs. He i'uiiained tiiit

parting with .t manly fortitude, till he came tu Captain Cook,
when, notwithit.mding all iiiii efforts, lie wa^ unable to fupprcfs
Iiiii teart ; ana he wept all the time in (loing alh )re, aw Mr. King,
who accompanied him in the boat, afterwards informed the Cap-'
tain.

Omai'srcttini, and the I'ubllantial proof* he carried back with
iiim of Britilh libeiai.ty, encouraged many tuotfcr tlieml'civesas
volunteers to accompany us to Pretane. Captain Co«k took eve-
ry opportunity of exprelling Ids fixed determination to reicd all

applications of that kind. Omai, who was anibitiuusoIiLrnain-
ing the only i^rcrat traveller among them, being afraid icl' the
Captain iiii^Jit be prevailed upon to place others in a lit»i:iton of
rivalling hitn, freipicntly reminded him of th;: declaration of the
Earl ofbandwich, that no others ufhik countrymen were tucome
to England.

Aj. loon as the boat in which Omai was conveyed on Jhore had
returned .'. iih the remainder of the havvlcr to the ihip. we hoill-

cd her in, and Itood over for Uiietea without delay. The next
la rning, which \va> the 7d of November, we made fail round
tlie fjuihevii end of that iliand, for the harbour of Ohamaneno.
We wt.ien ) looiier within the harbour, than our ihips weic lur*

r >mded with canoes, filltd with the natives, who brought a
JiH>|)|y of fruit and hogs, which they exchanged for oui com-
inodttlc>).

About a fortnight after we had arrived at Uiietea, Omai dif-

patched two of his people in a canoe uith intifl|gcnce, that he
continued ui diturbed by tlieiidiabitantsof Hiialieine, and that

every thmn lucceeded with him, except tliat hi.«» goat had died
in kidding. Tnis information was accompanied with a rcqueil,

that Taplain Cook would fend him another goat, and alfo two
axes, Plealed with this additional opportunity offervinj; his

friend, he Captain lent back the melfengers t^uaheinet on the
ihth, with the axes, and a male and fcm^^id.
OnWednelcay vlie \ ith, the Commodore delivered to Cantalr.

ricrke his inttriulioits how to proceeti-lfi cafe of Icparatlon after

quitting thele illands. The purp()r|p)f thele inltructions was as

follows: that whereas the palfage from the Society Ifles to the
ii!)rthern coalt of America was of conliderable lenjrth, and ^i» a
part of it irutt be performed In the depth of winter, when bn fte-

) lUi) wearher mult be expetled, wliich might perhaps occalion a
feparatiors. Captain Clerke (hould takie all pollible care to pre-

vent this; but if the two ihips ihould Chance lo be feparated, he
after fearching for Captain Cook, 4ftd not finding him in five

days, was to proceed towards the coalt of New Albion, a; d en-

deavour to fa|l1ri with it in tlie latitude of 45^> where UOk^vvM

.-
•

1
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tr iiifc for hitn tcndHys; ami not fccinj; liim in that time, he
W3> to p \t into tilt tirit tOMViiiiti.t li.niiou'r in or to the north of
tl\)t latuodc, to fibtiin rcfrtflimer tb ami to tak^ in wood and
water: that* durin- his cuntinnaiice In port, !• w.i^ tor (inntly

toltok out for Captain Cook, nd if tiie latter didnotj()n lilm

bei\<re the ill ot April fo li.wing. he was to proc^c i. ihwatd
to tliehtitiide of 56''. whtrc. at luih a diUance from tlic coalt

as did not exceed tiiteen leagues, lie was to cruize foi liinn t;!l

the loth of vay, ai.d not finding him, wa.s t6 proceed on a i\or-

therly coutle. anu attemi t tn dilcovcr a pallage into the Allan-

titOcean. citlier through Htidfon'i" or Balm 's Ba^v, as direded
l)y the inllrudioroot the Boaid of Adtriralty : that if he (liould

fill in thofc endcavour>. he \\riN to repair to the harbour of St.

I'cter and St Paul in Ka tf( lialiia, aiul pafN the wiiter tlurc;
iMJt that if he could ni t procure rcfrethn^entv at that port, he
was at liberty to j.o whcri he fhould think proper. icaAiiit; with
the Governor, before hi> deptrture, an account of his dettinati-

on, to bedeiiverctl to Captain Cook on his anjval ; and that in

the fprirv; of the year foli'iw-.ni: (17*9, he was to return to the
})ort aliove mentioned : that il lie then received tio farther ordeis
from Captrin Cook, fo a> t" tillify hi,i purf-iinp any other mcn-
It.rts than thofe which Wf.TC printed cut in the iniiiuciions of
the Lords of the Adn.it.ilty, lii' fiinne prnceeiling were to lie di-

lec to hy them, and that i> rale of 'uiny; prever.tcd liy ilimis

or .my other caule, from carry rj; thcfc, and the inliruftiom <>f

their Lordihips into excc'nion, Iv wan to leave them with the
ofiui r wh') was next ir, C(<mn.and.

I
\Vh.ii( V. I li> moored t(^ tl^e fhjrt', we frrv.hhed both the lUlcs

at;*; hcttf-n >, ('i.-c. ol'inr V((;VI>. awd alfo fi.iicd fiMiu (il.itt.-- of
tin inuiei'th'' Dinds. Th.-ic plates Ciptaio Cook receive, .'rom

tl'c r.\f,en:ou^ Mr. PcIImi)-. ^'ccIl.t.l^y to Uu- CouM"'ii.: oiKvrNfor

%itiM.i!"iM}; the j-oy.ii navy, (or the piirpo.e of tryinj, \\hctlier

t'li ^\onld fucceed as weil as copper, in nuatiiin^ tlie buUom of

On rluuTdav tlie i'th, we took down our nhferv^tor^cs, at.d

rairi'.c'. o-i 'TMrd whatever we had on flioi^: wethtn unmoored
ilu' '""i s. .-i'Ui moved a liitte way d-nvn liie I'.ail'Otir, whi:ie we
ai,c::< i .T:ai;i. Jn the Aiccf din^t iiMzht, the wind l)icwin
lia".'. I'l ;i.i!!'.. v. hithwcrc actomii.uiu-d wiih heavy ihow rs of
rain. Inrne of ihrflifqi. iM>, tluv a')^e by wliich th'i Rcf(!lutii<n

w.i • r'i':T •': -t!- :k r. pntcii: but as we h-.d ar.otlier ajichor

rc.Miv!v ( •

'.
;""; tic (hip waf. quiikly iuou>;ht up ag iiii.

'Ilk •'li'.d i.oi.'i:;«in.' C';nfl.ni!y l>v;l\vee;i ihi.* north and wcMl,

kci't U-. ii Uie is: ;;?rur till Si.nday tiu- 7th cf Deitnilior j nhm,
at ci;;l.! i 'c'o.k in 'he morning, w. wei; hid and iTi,.dc tail wirli

a M^hr.'i''er7.c at thu noitlie.ilt point. Itnrinu the prtcedim;
\v j^ V \ > h.'.d hct:i' vilitcd by pciCot"- lioni all i;aar;<:rsof the if-

];i...j, V ;,(, arM»ided u^ ,i \;^u ii;if;.i i'u|i|>Iy "f hop,* aiid ''r'.en pan-
tair.r; l-:^ Hn' ti''; time w^" r«:':ii k' \>inl hiu.iul in the h.iihour

w;.^ Il 1 I'Ur.l V if 11 ; for gieen plaiitnii.- aie an excellent lune-
(lAUcinn fu) bicad, a-.d v.i.l keep ^ood i;.i Iwooi thtcc wctkit.

#
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BcfidiH bein^ furni(heil with thefe provifion!i, we alfo took in

plenty of wood and water.
The UUetean,-! appeared to he, in general. fm.iller and more

black than the natives of the adjacent iflands, and feemcd alfo

lefs orderly, which may, perhapit, be owing to their havin'- bc«

come fubjed to the inhabitants of Boiabola. Oreo, ' heir chief,

U only a kind of deputy of the BolabDlan monarch; andthecon-
guelt feems to Ijave diminilhed the number of lubordinate chiefs

rehdcnt amotij^ them; they are. theirfore, lefs immediately
under the eye of thofe whole intercli it is to enforce a proper obe-
dience. 'Fiiougli Ulietea is n,)W reduced to this ttate ofhnmiH-
ating dependaiice, it was formerly, a> we were informed, the
moil eminent of tliis group of iflandH, and wi-. probably the fint

feat of government ; for we were told, that the orefent royal fa-

mily of Otaheite derives its defcent from that which ruled here
before the late revolution. The dethroned kinc ot Ulietea, wi'ofe

name is ()oroo, rcCu'es at Hoaheine. furniihins: in his ow". perfon

an inttaiice not only of the initabiiitv of power, but alfo of the
rcfped paid by thefe illanders to lurtic.Ur families of princely

rank; '^or they allow Ooroo to recHin al 'he enlij^ns which are
appropriated by them to royalty, notwithituiding his having
been deprived of his dominions. Ve obferved a iimilar instance

of this during our itay at Ulietea. where one of our occatlnnal vl.

fitants wail Captain Cook's old friend Oree, late chief ofHuaheine.
He Hill maintained his confequeuce, and was conltantly attend-
ed by a numeious retinue.

Having taken our leave of Ulietea, we fteered for BoUboIa.—
Our principal reafon for vititini< this ifland. was to procure one
of the anchors which had been loit at Otalicit- by Monfieur de
Bougainville. Captain Cook havin</ 'obtained ihU anchor by
means of prefents, he returned on board, hoii^ed in the boats,

and made fail to the north. Had we remained there till the next
day, we Ihould probably have been •upplied with i>ienty of oro-

virions ; 3ud the natives wiuld, doubtlefs, be dila^ppoi'tVd wlien
they found we were gon : but having already a good Hock of
hogs and fruit on board, and not many articles left to pnrchafe
more, we bad no inducement to defer the profccution of our
voyage.
Oteavanooa, rh<". haroour of Boiabola, ruu,itcd''in the wpftlide

of the iflaoii, :.• vTv capacious; and though wc did not enter it.

Captain Cook had the fatisfaclion of being informed, by perlbns
employed by him for that puipofe, that it was a very proper
place for the reception of ihips.

Conlidering the fmall extent of Boiabola, being only eight
leagues in circamference, it is remarkable that its people fhould
}iave been able !:o conquer Ulietea and Otaha ; thefurmer ofwhich
iflands is mnr>' than double its tize.

When the intiabitants are not dillurbed by inteitine broil!;,

which has been the cafe for feveral yeirs paft. their produdions
are numerous and plentiful. If we had polfefled a greater alFort-

iTcnt of guud;>, aud a proper quantity of fall, wc might bay*

\
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falted as much pork as wotildhavc been AifficieBt to laft both fhip*

alrnolt a yc.ir But we quite fHlunitlcd our trading, commodi-
ties at the Friendly Iflandn, Otaheitr-, ami its neigh^^o'.irhood.

—

Our aKC i'l i)arficii'ar, wete nearly pof.e, with wh'cli a'orie,

ho!W."ic in general, to be purchalfd. Tlu- fait reni.ii ingori
ho.tr', was lot more than was retiuilite for curing iificcu pun-
chcn- o'''iieat.

Ir \ in t ma'iri'T. iMcumbcnton the Fiiropeans to pay tliem

rcd'o ai "ilit' once in three oi four ye;H;,Ho 'upply them with
thol- Hriir't'.. vliich wt- hy introducir^, have i;iven them a

prciM't.-l'.in foi . Tlie want of fuch luppliestnay be Icvtrely ftit

whci' it K f^o late to leturn to their o!d imperfcr.l contrivancrs,
w'vrh 'h. V nw ' f jtt. A.^ tX difcard. When the iron tools, with
v'hiel; V,-. havf- iumiihc rlit m. aie worn out, tlieir own will be
aliii'ift fnii* ..n A iti'ne hatchet is now as great a curiolity

am ''\: then, a>^ an iron one whs foven or c/ht years apo; »vui

9. thiiT.J "ade of "^omc or (tone is no wht- • f) be fren. Siiite

Tin'' have l>< ii-n lo-dlitnt' d in tl'.c root)' rtf il^ atter article- and
tliev .ire weak c'louuii toima-ine, thav their ilore of them is in-

exi.a'iH!bl(?. forihtv s\ee lo lonjjer loii(;hl after

K lives luppened r.t t;u>itime to be in hiph eitimation at Ulic-

tea. andaKCia d haicit -ts ()ore unrivalled I'way at all theiflands.

Refperti'tp ai tides mere y ornamental, thele ifiander^ are aa

cbanr al>lc as the molt oolifhed European nations ; for an arti-

cle vhicli ma\ ')f piized : ihem to ay. m,iy. pcihaps be rc-

je<'Ud tom ir ••. as a faflicn may alter Hut our iron imple-
inen*-" arefo c\id i. ly ulpf-il thit the, irr.ft continue to be high
in their 'Hini.ui'.n. They vvoulf! iiuked be miierahlc if they
fhould ceaff to • reive tupp'"e'- of what appearhneceflary to their

comf trtat''-' xiitenre; as they are dell itue of the materials, and
ignorant of the art of fabricating them.
"if. Amlerfon relates that the greateft p.-^rt of the year, the

win.l blows from be ween e^rt-foiith eaft, and cait north eait.

Itlometimes blow.swith confidetable force, and is called by the
natives '< ,,iratf.

The fouth eatl part of Otahcite affords one of the mod In. url-

ant D'-nip d- Ml the univerfe. The hills are high, itecp. aid
cragf;- h;.t they are covered to the very fummits with trees and
IhruUs, ;be rocks fccming to poflcfs the property of producing
their viTiia^u cluathing. The lower land and vallics teem with
varioM«i nroiliiftions. that uiow wit h exuberant vigour, and con-
vey to the mind of the beholders, an idea, that no country upon
earth can vie with this '., the (iren^th and beauty of vegetation

;

nature has been ennallv libtral in diltributing rivultts, which
glide through eve'v valley, dividing, as they approach the fea,

Into ftveral branches, fertilizing the lands through which they
run.
The habitatii>nsof the natives arc irregularly fcattered upon

the Hat land ; and many of them, along the (hofc, afforded u« a
delijrhtful fcenc from our fliips, efpecially as the fea within the
reef isperfcdiy (till, and affordt at all times a fafe navigation for
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rhe inhabitants, wlio arc often Icen palTing and repairing in their

canoes.

The l)rt*ad fruit tree !» never planted, but fprings from the
root of tlic old ones, which I'pread thenilcivc.s near tlic Surface

uf the ground. The principal trec> arc the cocoa nut and plan*

tain; the nrit of which requires no attention after it ippcars a
foot or two above tlie ground: but the plantain requiic^ lumu
care in the cultivation; lor about tliree montii5 after it ihoot»

up, it begins to t>ear fruit, during whicli time it puts forth young
ihoots, which fupply a luccclhon of fruit ; the old ttalkti bcin)(

cut down Ah tiie fiuit i!> taken off.

On our arrival here, we were ftruck with the remarkable con-
trait between the inhabitants of 'I'ongataboo, and thoie of Ota-
lieite ; the former bcin.k; of a rouuit make, and dark colour, and
the latter having a ddiinguimcd delicacy and whiccnel's. That
ilitFerence, tiowcver, did not immediately preponderate in fa-

vour of the Ocaheitans; and when it did, it was, perliaps, oc-
cafioned more by our becoming accuftomed to them ; the marks,
which had recommended the other!), begnmmg now to b& for-

gotten.

The women, however, ofOtaheite, poffefs all thofc delicate

cliarai^tcrliticti, which in many countries diihn^uiih ciiem from
theotlitr fcx. The mert wear their beards long Jicre, and their

hair conliderably longer tlian at Ton^at-iboo, which g^vc them
a very ditfcrent appearance. TheOtaheitanti are timid and fic-

kle; they are not lb mufcular and robult as the Friendly Ifland-

crs, ari'in^, perhaps, fioni their being accuitumed tolels adiun ;

liio i'upcrior fertility of their country enabling tliun to lead a
iiutrc indolent life.

As perlonal cndowu.entsare in high eilimation among them,
tliey liave various metiiodo ofimproving them, according to their

ideas of beauty. Among tlie Erru-j, or unmarried meu, tlpeci-

4liy thole of loiJie conleijucnce, it is cuitomaiy to undergo a kind
of phylical operation, to render tl'^;in fair ; which is done liy

contiiiuini^ a month or two in the houle, v(ear.!ig a iire^t ijjian-

tity of cloatli.i tlie whole time, and eating ndtliing but bread fruit»

which they fay is remarkably etficjicious in whitening the ikin.

Nine-icnths, atleall of their common diet, coiiliit ot vegetable
•food, and tlic inahee, ov fermented brcad-fiuit 'I'o tiiis tempe-
rate cmnfeol lie, may, t^crhaps, be attributed their having fo

few difeales amoin; them.
They ihew an opeiinefs and gcncrolity of dilpoficiot^ upon all

nccaiioiKs. Oiuai, indeed ha^^ trcqucntly laid, that they exer-
cile ctueltv in puniihing their enemies, and torment tliem with
^:reat delilKration ; fomctimfs tearing out I'mall pieces oftieih
from ditlerent p^rts of tlie body ; at other times I'lurking out
the eyes; then cutting oOthenofe; and laillv, cimple'.ing tlie

b 'linels, by openit.g the belly. Bui this i.s only or very extra-
ordinary occaiions.

Underany uusfurtune, after the critical rjioment is part, they
ae vcr labour under the appoaraucc uf anxiety. Care never piw
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duces awrinklc on their brow; even tlic approach of death drtcs

not deprive them of their vivacity I h;ive fcfri tlicm, when
rtn the brink of the pravt by difeale, anti when preparing,- ro at-

tack the enemy ; but, ill neither ftfthele calcH hive Itvirob-
ferved their counttnances overclouded witli melancholy or
dread

Difpofed, as they naturally are. to dirert their a'yrr.n to what
will a.rorl them t-ale or ptealure, all their atn«iftntent< tend to
excite their amorous paflions; and their fonps. with which they
jtre {j;rea'ly dclighttd, arc dlrcdted to the lame purpofe. A con*
flanc fucceflion of fcnfual enjoyments mutt, however, cloy ; and
they occahonally varied them to more refined luhjecls; they
chauiited thtirtfi'MYiphs in war, and their amuftnientV in peace :

thtir trave!^ a^d aoventures, and the peculiar advantages of
tlieir own illand.

Though the language of Otaheite feems radically the fame as

that of New Zealand and the Friendly Iflands, it has not that
guttufal pronunciation, and is pruned of fome of iheconlbnants,
with which thnfe dial' cts abound; vvhick has rendered it like

the inaiiKTs of the i. habitants, ibft afid foothing It abounds
with beautiful and hpurativeexpreflions; and is lo cnplon*., that
they have above twenty different names for the bread fruit, as

many for the tnro roct, and half that number for tlie cocoa nut.

They have one cxprtiTion correfpondiup exartly with the
phrafeolopy of the Scriptures, viz. " Yeirninj> nf the bowels.'*

Tiity i\i'tt it upon every occaiion, when affedcd by the dailiocs

;

C'lnltantly rcferrinj; pain fiom grief, dciite, and other afiections,

to tlic bowels as the feat of it; wliere they imagine all operati-

ons ofthe mind are alio performed
\v the arts they art extremely deficient

; yet they pretend tn

peifv)rin cures in luij>ery, v. hich our knowledge in that branch
h:i^ not rnabied us to itnitate. Simple fradtures are bcund up
with fplir.ts; but, if a part of the bone be lolt, tliey infert, be-

tween the fradured ends, a piece of wood made hollow to fup-

ply its place. The ru/>"Ofi, or fiivgeon, infpecls'lhe wound in

alunit five or fix d^ys. >,\hen he finds the woud is paitU' covered
by the 5:i'iv. nii; fiefli ; ard, in a* many more days, vifits the pa-

tient .1 (eciiufl time, wbtti it i^ ui^neraily coirplcrtly covered;
and wbtn iu" ha:> acquiretl fouie I'rcngtli, he bathes in the watev
and isrellorcd

rr.icii.rcs of the fpine, tluyknow. are mortal ; and they alfo

know, irom experieme, in what particular parts of tl.e body
vouiuU )>iove fatal. Their phUiral ki,cwlfd,Lefeerr-..s yet moic
li'iMiijd. bteauie, peiha, s, tlieir difeales arc fewer Llian their

ac( iilcrts,

A famine ficquently hanpf ns in this ifand, potwithftanding
if. 1. Ktrcmt- feitUity. if wl.ich. m.my pi'Ople are laid lo pcrifli—
\\ !i' rht*r thiy caMmify be cwirp to the ftanty produce of ffsmc

fe.ilons, KMiver poiUiiatic'U, or to vv'ars, 1 have not been fofiiui-

crrly infoiircd ; but it has tatiplit thtui to excrciic the Itrictcit

acor.oiny even in the time, of plenty.
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A very fniall ptirtion of .inlmal fo*^*! is enjoyed by the lower
c1.il':< of people ; and if, at any time, they obtain any, t is either
fi<h, fcaepps, or other marine proctuctiont, for pork hardly
ever falls to tlieir (hare. Only tlie hree cie hoi in able to afTord
pork every day ; and the inferior chief^, according to their rich-

es, perhaps once a week, a fortnight, or i month.
'llie n-va is chiefly ufcd amon;:; tlie better fort of people, hut

this iKverage is differently prepared, from that which we faw
in the Friendly Iflands. Here they pour a fmal) quantity of wa-
ter upon the root, and often bake, roatt, or briiil'e the Italk.s,

without chewing it before it is infufed. They alfo bruife tlie

leaves of the plant here, and pour water upon them, as upon the
root. It is not drank in large companies, in that fociable way
wiwch is practifcd among the pc iple at Pongatahoo ; but it has
more pernicious cffefts here, owing, perliaps, to the manner of
its preparation ; as we faw freijuent initances of its intoxicating
powers.
Many of us, who had vilited thefe iflands before, were furprif-

ed to find feveral of the natives, who were remarkable for their

fize and corpulency, when we faw them lalt, now almod re-

duced to ikeletons; and the caul'e of this alteration was uni-
vcililly atrributcd to the ul'e olthe nva. Their fkins were dry,
rough, and covered withlcalt-s, which, tiiey fay, occalionally

fall oti", and their Ikin becomes, in Ionic degree, renewed, as
an excule for fo deitruitive a practice, tliey alledge, it is to pre-

vent their growing too corpulent; but it enervates them ex-
ceedingly, and probably Ihoitens tlie duration of their lives.

Their meals atOtalieitc are very frequent. The tirit is about
two o'clock in the morning, after which they go to fleep; tJ»e

next is at eight, they dine at eleven, and again, as Omai ex-
prefl'ed it, at two. and atiive; and they go to fnpper ateight.
'I iiey have adopted lome very whiinlicii cuHoms, in this article

of dotneltic life, 'i'he vomen are not only oblijicd to eat by
themfclves, but are even excluded fro.ii jartriking ofihoftof
the ticttcr forts of food. 'J'uitic, or filh of the tunny kind, they
dare not toucii, though it i^ hij.>h ineltctm; foi-e particular
forts of tlie belt plantains ;ire alfo forbidden them ; and even
tliole of the hrit rank are fohlDni pevmitl il to eu jxiik, Tlie

cliildren, of bt)th fexes, alio eat apart ; and the women ufually

ferveup iheirown provilions.

Tlicy are nt)t fo obfcure and myfterious in their {»!her cnl!om»
rcfpeding the females, efpcciillv vvit!\ regard to then- connetli-

ons with the men. \\ lien a young man and woman, from mu-
tual -ii>,ice, agree tocohabii, the man makes a prefent to the
frttJier of the girl, of the common necciraries of life, as hugs,
clotli or canoes'; and if he fuppofes he has not received a valua-

ble eonlideratiou for his daughter, he compels her t« leave her
former friend, and to cohabit with a perfon who may be more
liberal. The man, indeed, is always at liberty to make a new
choice ; or fhould his conlbrt become a mother, he may deltroy

the child i and afcerw ards cither leave the woman, or continue

.;^
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bis connexion with her. But, if he adopts the chill, tnd per-

mits it to live, the man and woman are tiitn coj'fidcred .is in the
ntaiticd Jiatc; and, after tliat, they leldom ftparatc. A man
may, however, without bein^ ccniured, ioin a more youthful
partnei to hisfirlt wife, and live with both of them.
Their relinious lyilcm abound-s in fingularitics, and few of the

common people have a competent knowledge of it, that being'
principally conlincd to their prieds. who, indeed, are nume-
rous. They pay no particular tel'pect to one {!0d, an poflelfing

vre eminence ; but believe in a pUirality of divinities, who have
each a plentitude of power.
As different parts of the ifiand, and the other neiphbouring

iflands, have ditlerent god<, the relpedive inhabitants imagine
they have chofen the mo(t eminent, or one who in, at leail,^

fufficiently powerful to protedt them, and to fupply their necef-

Cties. If he (honld npt ^ivc them latiKfadlion, they think it no
impiety to change. An init.inccof this kind hah lately h.ippcn-

ed in 'Tiarahoo, Ahere two divinities nave heen dilcatdcd, and
Oraa, god of Bolabola, hati been adopted in their room.

In fcrving their gods, their afiiduity is rcmarkahly confpicu»
OILS. 'Vhe tilifiltas, or offering places of t^e moruij art, in gene-*

ral, loaded witli fruits and animals ; and almolt every hcule has
a portion «f it fct apait for a fnnilar pur|>oie.

As in otlier cal'es, lb in religion, the women are ohli;;cd to
fhow their inferiority. Wlien they pals the morais, they mult
partly uncover thcmielves, or take an extenlive cii I'it to avoid
them. Though tlicy do not entertain an opinion, that thvir

j;od muft be continually conferring benefits, without fomitiircs
forfaking them ; they are lel'^ concerned at thii», th.<n at the
attempts ot lomt inaulpicious being to iniure thtui. i-yet-, tiicy

fay, is an evil Ipirit, v.ho delights in mifchiel; to whom tlicy

make offerings, as well as loihtir divinity. But allihc niilchiefs

they apprehend from invMibie beings are merely temporal.
As to the foul, they Ueiicvc it to be both immortal anu iinma-

terial ; that, duiinglhe pangs of death, it keeps fluttering about'
the lips ; and that it aftcnds, and is eaten by the deity : iliat it

continues in this Itaic for fomc time ; aftei whiih it takeN it$

paffage to a certain phce, deliined to receive the louls of men,
.md has cxillence.in eternal nij.^ht ; or rather in a kind ofdawn,
or twilight. They expitl no permanent punifhivient hereafct-r,

for crimes comniittfd upon earth; the louU <»f good and bad
men beinj* indifciiniinattiy eatc-n by thed»;ity.

If the husband departs' this life hrii, tiicy fuppofe, that tlie

Ibul of his wife is no Uiangtr to him, on its arrival in the I and of
fpirjts. 'J'hey renew iheir former intimacy, in a capaiioi;.-.

building called TonnKia, where departed fouls airemblc to re-

create tliemfelves w'th the gods. The husband then condnds
her to his lep.iratehabit.Ntion, where they elernaily rclide, and
have an off^'ring. wl.ith, however, is purely ipiritual.

Mmy of their notiniis refpeding the Deity are e.xtravag:intly

jAlv.itl. They l'uppo;c Iiiuj to be under ilic influciKe of thoic

-t.-;. .. . . I J , -. . .

^S
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fjiirlts, who derive their exiftcncc from him ; and that lliey fre-

quciiily t;,it hill), Uuiugh he has power to re-crcatc himlclf.—
'I Key i,;iMiiot coMvcrlc aijoui immaterial things, witiiout leter-

Tit>i|to matcritl olijecU to convey their lueaiiin^;, and therefore,

^f;ihiiiJ», they iile this mode of ex',»rcll\oi». They arc of opinion,

that ihole wiio arc di owned in the. lea continue tiicru, ai:d en-

joy a driii.',;itiu! country, luniptuoufi lubuatioi.s, and every
U.iiig tiut cancontii:)uce tti tiieir ha^pinefs. They even main-
tain tli'ii .ill other animaU tiavc louls ; and even trees, fruit, and
itoi.e^; wliicli. Hi tiicir tu-icalc, or upon llieir beinj; conluoicd
o. oioken, alccndtu thedetty, from whom th&y pals into tLcir

d-aincd niantio:!.

They liave iinp'.ictt Confidence ui dreams, fuppofing them to
he communications from tl.eir Deity, or from the lpirit.s of their
fir.iids wiio iuve departed tli;slife; and that thole who are fa-

vo.irod with them can foretcl future eveiit*: but tlliti kind of
kn(Avledi;e is limited to particular perlon'*. Omai pretended ii>

I'.ave l.hi!c cou\iuunicatio:i.>. He aifired uh, that, on tlie i6th
ot July, 1776, his ficncr's loul h^d intimated to lum in a dream,
that lie diouhl land K)!newhere *

1 ihrec flay* ; but he was unfor-

tunate in the lird prophetic atcemiit, tor he did not get into
Te.ncnlle till the iirlt of Augult.

I iiey have itian^;e ol)lcure traditionv*- cOPCcrniiij; the creation.

Some g.iddefs, they fay, had a luin;i oi" eartli iul'ocnded in a
cold, and, try giviiiy it a iwing round, fcaitered about icvera!

picce.i of laud, wliiaii conltituted OtaluMte and t!:c adjacent
iiiaudfi : and tiiat chey were ail peopled by one of eacli lex, who
o!ij;iii.iily h:ced at Oiaheitc; but this ody refptcb their own
iuiuicdiaLe creation; for tlicy admit of an uuivcrl.tl one before
this.

[Iicy have many reliijious nnd hiltorical legends; one f>f

which,' reUtive to eating human ticrjh, is, in ful^ttartc. as fol-

low.^ ; A very long time a;^o, there uved it Ocalieite t.vo men,
who were ca led Tahteai ; a na:ne which is nov,- yiven to canni-
hJtk, 'i'hey inhabited tlie mountains, whence they iffutd furih,

anil murdered the natives, whom they afterwards devoured,
and clius prevented the progrels of pop»datioii. Two brother.,,

anxious to rid the coiuitry of fuch eneniied, fucceisfully put xw

pirtclice a itratagem for tlieir dellrud\ion. They lived farther
upward than X.\\v. Taneeni^ and ware fo ticuated, that they could
converl'e witli them without hazarding tlicir own fafety. ' Thi-y
invited them to partalce of an entertainment, to wluch they
readily conlented. The brotherb then heated fomc (tone* in a

tire, and thrulling them into pieces of m'?A«, requetted one of
tlie 7ah:tal 10 open his mouth; when one of tliole pieces wa.>

immediately dropped in, and lonie water fovircd after it, which
in quenching tlie Itone, made a hiiliog noife and killed him.
Tlic other was entreated to do the lame, but at hr(t declined
it. mentioning the confequences of his companion's eating

;

but, upon bcin^r alfured that tlic food »vas excellent, that thefft

ctfeds were uuiy tcmpurary, and t.'iut his companion would
Gt.

t.

V
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foon recover, he was fo credulous as to fwallow the bait, an4
vis killed.

TUeir bo.lics were then cut to pieces, and buried by t'lc tit-

tives, who rewarded the brotliern with the government of the
ifland, fur delivering thenr> from inch moniters.
The principal charadcriltJch of the fovcreign, are the being

inveltcd wit!) tiic maro^ the prehding at human lacrifices, and
the blowing; of the conch Ihell. Oii hearing the latter, every
fubjedt is obliged to bring food, in proportion to his circuin<

(lances, to his" royal rehdence. Their vener^^'cn fcr h's name,
on fgme occafions, they carry to a molt extravagant height.

When he accedes to the maro, if any words in the language arcf

found to liave a refemblance to it in round, they are immediate-
ly changed for others; and, if any man Ihould he pre umptuous
enough to continue the ui'e of thofe words, not only he, but his

whole family, are put to death.

The ffivcreign never deigns to enter the habitation of any of
his fubjedts; in every diit;id, where he vilits, he has iioufcs

belonging to himfelf. And if, by accident, he ihould ever be
obliged to deviate from this rnle^ the habitation thus honoured
with his prefence, together with its furniture, is entirely burnt.
When prefent, his fubjeils uncover to hfm as low as tlie waili:

and, when he is at any particular place, a pule, with a piece of
(loth anlxed to it, is fct up in fome conlpicuous part near, on
which the fame honours are bellowed.

Otahcitc is divided int(» fever al diilrids, the boundaries of
whicii are generally rivulets or low hill-; but theliibdiviiions,

by which particular property xa afcertained, are pointed out by
large ftones, wluch have continued from generation to genera-
tion. Quarrels are fometimes produced, by the removal of
thefe ftones, which arc decided by battle ; each party claiming
the afTittance of his friends. But, upon a complaint being pro-

perly made to the Rret dehoi^ lie determines the diiferencc in an
amicable manner.

Befules the number or duller of iflands, extending from Mil*

tata to Mourooa, we were informed by tlie (leopleat Otalieite,

that there was a low uninhabited ifl.nid, calleil Mopecha ; awA
alfo feveral low iflands, to the nortii-callwara, at tlic diitance of
about two (lays fail with a fair wind.
At Mataceva, it is laid to be cuHomary, for men to prefent

their daughters to ftrangers who vilit that iiland. Tl)e pairt*,

however, mult lie near each otlier for the fpace of tive nights,

without prefuming to talte any liberties. On the hxth evening,
the father entertains his guett with food, and orders the daui>h-

tcr to receive him, that night, as her husband. Though the
bedfellow be ever lo diiagre^^able to the ftranger, he mud not
dare to expreis the le.iU didike; for th.it is an unpardonable at-

front, and punilhable with death l-'orty men of Bolahola, who;n
curiofity had incited to go to Mataceva, were treated in t\\\%

manner : one ofthem having declared his averlion to the female
V^hofcll to his lot, in the hcariag of a boy, who mentioned it
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to the father. Fhed with thif information, the MAtaeevans fell

u^>on tlicin ; but the Bolaholan.s killed thrice their own lUimher,
th'iuii^h witli tlic lols of the wJiole jjarty except five. Thele at

ftrlt. coiicealcJ theinfelvt* in the wocd.s, and afterwards effcd-

ed thfii ci'tape in a canoe.
Upon our nultttng Bolahola, and taking leave of the Society

Ifiands, on Monday tin. 8th of Dcceniber, we iiecred to the
novth\v;iiil, with the wind between north-eait and eart ; fcarce

ever havint{ it in the I'outh-ealt point, till after we had crolled

the equator.

In the night between the zzd and zT,d, wecfofTed thecquiiioc-

tial line; and on the i4th, loon after day-break we difcoveted
land bcarini; northealt by eart. Captain Cook being of opinion,
that this ifland would prove a convenient place for procuring

Virtie, reColvea to anchor here. We accordingly dropped our
anchors in thirty fathoms water. Early tlie next morning,
which was Chrsitmas day, two boats were fcnt, one fiom each
ftiip, to examine more accurately wl.cther it was pra^icablc to
Und ; aud, at the fame time, two others were ordered out, to

l^ih at a grappling near the fhore. '1 liefe lall returned about
eight, with as many filh as weighed upwards of twq hundred
pounds, tncouraged by thisfuccels, the Commodore difpatch-

ed them again for breakfafl ; and he then went himfelf in ano-
ther boat, to view the coaft, and attempt landing, which, how-
ever, he found to be impradlcabl§. The two boats which had
been fent out on the fame fearch returned about twelve o'clock {

JUid the matter, who was in that belonging to the Refulution,

reported to Captain Cook, that, about four or live miles to the
northward, there being a break in the land, and a channel into
the lagoon, there was confequently a proper place for landing.

In confcquence of this report we weighed, and, after two or
three trips, anchored again over a bottom of fine dark ftnd, be-
fore a little ifland lying at the entrance of the lagoon.

•On Friday the 26th, in the morning, the Commodore order-
ed Captain Clerke to fend out a boat, with an oli'icer in it, to
the foiith ealt part of the lagoon, in queft of turtle; and went
bimfclf with Mr. King, each in a boat, to thenortheaft part.

It was his intention to have gone to the ealiein extremity ; but
the wind nut permitting it, he and Mr. King landed rT»ore to
leeward, on a fandy flat, where they caught one turtle, which
w,ts the only one they law in the lagoon. Though fo ft w tur-

tles were obiervcd by thcle two gentlemen, we did not defpalr

of a liipply ; for Ibmo of the officev^ of the Difcowery, who had
beenafhorc tothe fouthward of the channel leading into the la-

goon, had more luccefs, and caught feveral.

Hiiving fome yams and cocoa nuts on hoard. In a flatc of ve-
gecatitiu. we planted them by Captain Cook's order, .and fomc
feeds »if melons were fown. The Captain alfo left » bottle, con-
taining the following inl'crlption:

_i6
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Gcor^iiis Terttut,'Rex, 7,1 Di-cemI tU, i::7.

., ^ k/foltilion, '/iic.Coik, l>r. '

^'^
iDt/co'Ver), Car. Chrke. Pr.

OuTlmrfilay, the i ft of January, 177S, tlic Comni<:t'.i>»f fcut

cut ftvtra! boats to l)rlng on boa»cl our UifTtreiit parties iimplin •

cd adicrc, with the tunic wliioh tl\cy hatl cauglit It hciriij

l;Ue before this bufincrs was coiuplctcJ, h'; tlion^bt prni.ci t>

<]d ;r Id'ing till the nvxt inovninj;. We jv.ocurcd at tli'> iilatii-',

for both (hij'S, ahixit three humlrKlliirl!e>, wh'uli wfii.l't(l, wnu
with another, about iiiticty pounds : tliey were all uf the j^recn

fcrt, and, perhaps, not inferior in giuulncis to.iiiy in the worjd.
Tlie foil of tliis ifland (to which Captain Look ^ave rhe name

efChrilinias lllaiiu, as we kept that fedival here; is. in iume
places, lii;ht and blackifli, conipofidof faiid, the dungof bird%
and rottcu vc<;ciabic<i. In o. her parts it is fi>rmcd of broken
C( ral Hones, decayed fticiUand other marine produdions We
could not dilcover the fmalleft tracer of any hntnan creatine
luvin<j ever Iwcn lieve before us; and, indeed, ihould any ore
be accidectaily driven oti tiie illand, or left there, lie wonM
hardly be a'ule to prolong his ixillencc. For, thougli there arc
birds and ^<h in abundance, there are no vifiblc means of allay*

ing tlilrft, nor any vegetable thar would ferve as a inbllitute for

bread, orcorrctl the bad effeds of an animal diet, On the few
cocoa nut trees upon the illand, we fuund very little fruit, and
that little ijct good.

Chriftma'!! Ifland is fuppofed by Captain Cook to be between
fifteen and twenty lea'^ucs in circuit. Its form U femicircular,
or like the moon in her lalt quarters, the two liorns beiii|i tlie

north and fouth points. The welt fulc, or the fmall ifland fitu*

aie at th.e entrance into the laK(«)n, lies in the longitude of iOi*
30' ciilt, and in ths latitude of 1" S9< north,

Wcivihinganclior at daybieak. on Friday rlie jd of January,
1778, we refinned our northerly courfe, with a gentle brec;ic

.It eati, and eaU fonth-eaii, which continued till we arrived in

tlie latitude of 7* 4V north, a.'.d the longitude of 10 "" cait,

where we nad a day of pcrfecl calm, A norilj ealt by eart wind
then AiLceeded, which blew faintly at firit, liut frelhened »,*

we proceeded noiihward. Early in the morning of >unday the
iHth, an illand appeared, bearing north ealt by ea(t Not long
after, mce land was fcen, which bore north, and was totally

detached from the former. At noun, the hrll was luppoled to
be eight or nine leagues diftaiit. Oui lomu'udc, at this time,
was 200'=' 4i'c.';4t, 'and our latitude, 21^ iz* north. The next
day, at fun rife, the ifland firit feen bore ealt, at the diiiance of
leveral leagues. Not being able to reacli this, we ihaped our
courl'c for the other; and loon after, obfcrved a third ifland,

be^rinj; v/elt north-yeit.
We had now a fine breeze at caft by nortli ; and, at noon,

the fecond ifland, named Atoni, for the enlt tad of which \<.c

wtrc iletring, was about two leagues diU^nt. As we made;;
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r.i-arvT anpro.irh, mnnyoftlic i')hal)itantK put ofT from the Ihore

In ;h 'ir cmocfl, .i;ul very re.tJi'y i ;iwic ;t'ot)^ fide the {ii\\fi. We
were .1 '.iirnbly rmpriUi! ti) f^uil, tii.it tlicy liiokca diAkCt of the
Otihcir '.M i.!iii;n>>;',o. 'Vliev cou'd not ot prcvniled upoi\ by any
jiitita! irs to conic on board. Cai'ta'm Cook, tiul <()iiie l;rati me-
•laU to .1 ro;)C, wliivli lie jjavc to tlioic who were in one of the
c-iiioc.s ; at (I thcv ii return, fiU*.Mittl I'ome maLkarcl to the rope,

by way ol tiiuivaL;>t. riiis \va« repeated ; and foine fimll nails,

nr plccc!< of iio'j, were civen thctn ; fir wliich tlicy j:ave in eX-
clian^e loinc more tilh, aiiU a hveVt potatcc ; a lure indication
• •f their iiavinp fome notion of barlerinii;, oi, at Icatt, of return*

in^ one pr< fciit. for at4otiier.

A-> we perceived no lign* of an anchoring place at thiseattern

extremity of tlie ifla-irl, we horc away to Ictward, and ranged
along the foi'th call lidc, at the diitance of about a mile and a
half from the fhorc. The canofs left us when wc made fail;

but otltcr.s ca.iic olT, an we procc -.ded along the coaU, and
brou};ht with ticm pigs and fotre excellent potatoes, which
they txclian^cd for whatever we offered to them } and feveral

fma'l pi^s were purchai'ed by us for afixpenny nail.

Wc fpcri the n'ght in ftandin^rotf and on, and the next morn-
ing itood in for the land. We were met hy feveral Crfncevhiled
With natives fomc of whom ventuied to come on board.
None of the inhabitants we ever met with befotc in Any othef

iflaiKl or cou!itry Wt-refo attoniflied an thcfe people were upon
tntering the (hip. Their eye« were incelfantly rovinj: from one
c'jject to another; and the wildnefi of their iooks and gcrturck
fully Indicated th'^r perfed ignoranct-- with refpeft to every
thinu they law, and (tron^^ly marlced to u.s, that they had never
till the prcl'ent time been viftted hy Europeans, nor been ac-
<4u^inted wth any of ourcommuditlcs, except iron. This me-
tal, however, they had In all probability only heard of, or had
perhaps known it in fome inconfiderabie quantity, brought to
them at a remote period.

The natives were, in many refpeds, naturally polite { or, at
Icaft, cautiousof;iivinj> offence. On theirfirlt entering tlic ihip,

they attempted to (teal every thing that they could lay their
h.i.'ids on, or rather to talce it openly, as if they fup(>ofed that
we Ihoul 1 not relent facli behaviour, or not hinder it : but we
foon convinced them of their error j and when they oblcrved
iliat wc kept a watchful eye over them, they Ijecame Icl's

adive in appropriating to themfelves what did not belong tu
tiiem.

Alxiut nine o'clock Captain Cook dlfpatched Lieutenant Wil*
liamlon, with three armed boats, to look out for a proper land-
ing place, and for frc{h water ; with orders, that if he ihould
find it nccclfary to land in search of the latter, he fhould cot
allow more than one man to accompany him out of the boats.

Waiting fur the return of our boats, which had been fent out
to reconnoitre the coait, we flood off and on with the (hips—
Towards niid day, M(. Williamfun came t)ack, and reported.

.
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that he had ohfcrved behind a hearh, near one of the villapcn,

a lar^e pond, whicli was faid by the native.^ to contain frefh

water; and that there was tolerable ancltotiiii; gtoiind before
it.

Captain Cook then bore down witli the ftiips, and cart anchor
in twenty 6.vc fathoms water, over a fandy bottom. The fhips

being thus itatinned, between three and four in tlie afternoon,
the Capta'.n went afliore with three armed boats and twelve of
the marines, with a virw of examining the water, and trying
the dil'poiicion of the inhabitants, who had aHcmbled inconli-
derable numbers on a fandy beach before the village ; l)ch)nd it

was a valley, in which was the piece of water. The moment
he leaped on fhore all the illanders fell proltate upon tlieir faces,

and ccmtinued in that i>oilurc of humiliation till by figns he pre-

vailed on them to rile. They then prefentcd to him many fmall
pigs, with plaintain trees, making ufe of nearly the fame cerc>

monies which we had I'ecn pradtifcd on fimilar occalions at the
Society and other Ifl^s : and a long o' * ion or prayer being pro-

nounced by an individual, in which c "s of the affembly oc-
cafionally joined. Captain Cooic fignifi- is acceptance of their
proferred friendfhip, \>y bestowing on .nem, in return, fucli

prefents as he brought afhi^re. Tills introdudliry buiinefs being
ended, he ftationed .1 ^uard upon the beach, and was then cou-
dutted bjr fome of the natives to the water, which lie found
extremdy good, and fo confidetable, that it might be denomi-
nated a lalce. After this, he returned oh board, and ilTued or-

ders, that preparations fhould he made for tilling our water-caHcs
in the morning ; at which time he went afhore with fome of his

people,, having a party of marines for a guard.
They had no i'ooner landed, than z trade was entered into

for potatoes and liegs, which the iQanders gave in excltange for

nails and pieces of iron. Far from giving any obstrudion to
our men who were occupied in watering, tney even afitded them
in rolling the caflcs to and from the pool, and performed with
alactlty whatever was required of them.
• Among the various articles, which they brought to barter,

we were particularly {truck with a fort of cloak and cap, whiih,
even in more polillied countries, might be elteemtd elegant.—
Thefe cloaks are nearly cf the (hape and lize of the fhort ones
worn by the men in Spain, and by the women in England, tied

loofely before, and reachuig to the middle of the back. Tlic
ground of fhcm Is a net work, with the mod beautiful red and
yellow feathers ib clofcly fixed upon it, that the furface, both
m point ol imoothnels and gloflinefs, relembles the richcll vel-

vet, The method of varying the mixture is very different ; for

fome of them having triangular fpaces of yellow and red altcr-

riately; others, a fort of crefcent ; while fome are entirely red,

except that they had a broad yelhn border. The brilliant co-

lours of the feathers, in thofe cloaks that were new, had a very
ffne efled. The natives, at firit, refufed to part witli one of
thefc cloaks for any thing that we offered in exchange, deuiand-
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Inp no lefs a price than one of our muniMi-ts : they aftcr>ward»i

hii'sever, luilercil us to purcliAlc foinc of ll»cin for very Inrv^c

n^il-i. 'I'liuitf uf the hell fott were ll^rce, and, it isi prohable,

hltit tliey arc iilVd only on pniticulHr occaOons.
rhc- caps arc made in ti\c fin in of a helinct, with the middle

part, or crclt, frcimently of a liaiid's bicadch. They fit very
dulc npon tht; head, and luvc notclies to admit the cars. They
conlill of twi,,j;s and olitrs, covered with a net work, into

vhicli fcatht.r> nre wrou^lil, as upon t.iech)ak», but frmcwhat
clofer, and itUdi^crliticd; themajor [urt Deing red, with fomc
yelh>w, K''«^^'"» or black ilripes on the tides, 'lliefe caps, in ail

probability, complete tl-.edre& with t!ie cloaks; fur the iihnders

appeared ibmetiniuii inltuth together.
On TI\urfiUy tlic lid, we had alinoft continual rain for the

who'e morning ; and tlie fnrf broke fo hijjh upon the Ihorc, that

GUI' boats were picventcd from landing. The Relolutiou w»«
not in a very lecurc lituation, there beinsj breakerii within the
lenpth of little more than two cables from !»cr ftetn. The na-

tives notwiiiUtandint; tiie furf, ventured nut in their canoes,

brinjiin^ oil' to our (hips hogs and vejjetable-s, which tlicy ex-
chani^cd, a,l)cfore, for (jur commtMlities. Ore of tlicir number,
who ollcicd lome ti/h hooks for lale, was oblerved to have »
very lina i p*rcel fideneil to tlie llring of one of tliem, which
lie carefully icparated, and relerved for himfelf, when he dil'-

pot'ed of the Itook. When atkcd what it was, he pointed to ht«

belly, and intimated fomethin^ of its bein);dcad; fayin;;, at

tl)c lame time, that it wa.s bad. lie wa:s rcijueded to open the
parcel, witich he did with j>reat reluclance ; and we found, that

ic conc^iiicd a finall thin piece of flelh, wl\ich bad to all appear-

ance been dried, butwas at prefent wet with lalt water. Ima-
gnunu tiiat it might be human Keih, we put the qiieition to the
producer of it, who aulwcred, tli.it tiic tli.'fh was i-..rt of a muu.
Another of the iftanders, wiio llo(*d near liim, was then alkcd,

whcth'-r it was a cultoip. among them to « ;t tiicir enemies who
had iieen (lain in battle, and he iuunediately replied in the af-

tirmarivc.

In the afternoon we had fomc intervals of fair weather. The
wind then changed to tlie eart and north-ealt ; but, towards tijc"

evening, it veered back again to fouth-foutli-eatl. TIte r;tin

aUo rettiriiing, continued the whole night, but was not accom
'

panicd with much wind. At leven the next luorning, a north-
eailerly breeze fpringing up, Cai)tain Cook ordered the anchor*
of hift ihip to De taken up, with a view of re.oiviug her farther

out. As fuonastlie latl anchor wasup, tlie wind veering to the,'

call, renderecj it nccelTary to make all tlic fail he could, for the '

purpofc of clearing the ftiore; fo tliat, before he ha 1 good fca-

room, he was dri\#n conftderahly to leeward. He endeavoured'to
regain the road ; but having a ftrong current againft him and ve-
ry little wind, he could not accompiiih that defign. He therefore

'

dil'pacelted Med'rs. King and Willlamfonathorc.with three boats,

tu procure wacer 4Uil IXfrdhmeuts, fending, at (he lame time.'

03 . ' "
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an order to Ciiptain CIcrtc, to put to fea afccr liim, if he ihouii

find tliat llic Rci'ulutioii was unable to recover the road.

'I'Jie Commodore luvinj; hopes of findiiijia road, or peihaps -+

liarboiir, at the well end of the iilaiid, wai the lefs anxir.u*

about rc^^'iihiiii; lli^ ioimcr ilation ; but as lie liao fciu tiic ijuats

thitlic-r, lie kept as much as polliblc lo the windward ; iiolwith-

handiii^v hich, at noon our ihip was three leagues to leeward.
As wt approachtd liie welt end, wc found that the coall loiind-

ed gradually to the uoith eait, without formiiit^acove, orcrcek,
wherein a vilfel conkl he Ihclicrea from the violence of the

Iwcll, wliicli, rolling; in from the northward, broke aij liiJt the

faore in an amazing I'urf: allJiopcs, therefore, of ii'ci li.i^ v/iia

a iiarbour l.eie fuou variihed. Many of llic natives in their ea-

noes fodoweU xn as we Itood out to fca, bartering variou:> arti-

' cics.

On Saturday tlie a4th, at daybic.»k, we found that our lhii»

liad been carried by the currents to the north welt and north;
fo that the weltcm extremity of Atooi i)Orc ealt, at tiic diltancc

of one lcaj»\ic. A northerly breeze iprung up foon after, and
Captain Cook CKpciling that this would brinj; the Diioovtiy to

lea, lleered for Onecheow, a ncl^ihbouring ii'nr<'.. which then
bore fouthwift, with a viewof anclioring there. Il<. ccnnnuel
to iteer for it till palt eleven, at which linic he was at iljc d.i

tance of about fix miles from it : but not feeing, liie Dilcovcrv.

Lewas apprchcnhvc Icit fome ill confeqnencc mij ht arilc fr:!i'.i

our fcparating to far; he thcrcfjre reiinqninjctl ilic dclia,n oi
viliting Oneehtow fur the prclent, and Itood back to atooi, in,

tending to ealt anchor again in the road, in order to complete
our fupply of water. We llreiched lo the fouih eait tili eai ly iu

the morninji of the ijtii, when we tacked and (tood in for

Atooi road, and not lo.ijj after, wc were joineu by the DiiuO-

very.
Captain Cook buing informed by fome of the nntivcs. \v!io

had come uff to ihe ihips, that frelh water niij^iit be o:)t,'.i;r 1,

at a vill.ikje \vh ch v/u iUvv at a li'tiedillauce, r^n down, ai.d cdit

ant I. or ijcfure it, almut lix fmio; j-.s frum the (liure, the ovpih
oi'wactr beinj^ iwcn:;, lix fahotn.. Tin; IJilcovery anciioitrd

at a j.'ircater diit<i!;ce fro.n tlu. Ihore in tvv<.'nrv three fathon>s.

'i'Jie i.uri'juv; enquiry , whetliec tiafe iliandcv.> W':rf: i.:.1inii'.i.!!,'.,

\va» this day reneweu ; and the Uit)j!:fl ilid not arife from a' y
4luettio IS put by us, but from a circumliance that lerinci! to rc-^

lUJve all doubt. One oi' the nitivcs, who wilhed to ptt in at

the fun room'"pojt, was refured; and .he then alked, whether
wr Qiould kill and cac him if itc fhould come in r accomrianyn.g
thi.s quet'jon with (i^;ns li> e.spreflivt, that wt did nut ci!t'-rt tin

3k doubt with refpcw't to his meaning We li.itl now .in oppotii!-

nity of returti:?^ tlic qneilioii as to thiu itiadiicc; and a in.i;i

bchhid the other in the canoe, inliantly replied, that if wt; wetc
killed on (hoic tliey would nut Icrupic loeat us: not that •«

meant that he would djittoy us for that purpolc, but tliac tji'.ir

iicvouringuj wuuU he the conl'ct^ucace of uui Letti^ aL cnunty
will) (ilCllJ.
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Mr. (lore WJs fent in the afternoon, witli three armed bo.it^,

m fearch of the mod coinmouious laiidin}; t)I.icc, beinij alio di-
reclcd to look for frcJh water when he lhou!d y,zi on Ihorc. He
returned in the eveiiinu, ami reported to C?.iiit.iin Cook, tiut
hu hAi\ landed xt tiie viHaj^e abo^'c mentioned, and had bcca
conduced to a well ah'uit htif a mile up the country ; biu due
the water which it contained was in too l'in;i!l a qii-'.ntit) for our
pnrpoie, and the road that led to it was exreniely bad.
Towards the evening of the next day, the Cotntnodorc fcnt

tlie Malter In a bo it to tlie Ibutii calt point of tac fflana, to try
%'hecher he could land in that quarter. Hj returned vvith a fa-
vonrable report; but it was now too tatc to ItJid for our party
till the following morning, fo that they were obliged to Itay oa
Ihote.

Our party on fhorc fotJt;d, in thnfc parts of the ilJ^nd which
they liad traverlVJ, u-veial fait (:ond8, fome of wljich lud a
Imall quantity ol'water remaining, hut other* iiad njne. i'hef
law I'D ^ppearance of a ri.nnin;; Itream ; and though in f'jine

Jniall wells uhii.il tliey met witi<, tl'.c fnMh water Wa^ prttt/
jT(U)d, it feemed to be fcarc<;. The houfcij of ihc natives were
thinly fcatteieil about ; and it wa« luppoicd. tl\,it tJiere were not
more tlian tive huniirod pcrfon> in the whole ifland. The mc-
i.iui.1 (if liviiv.^ aniiin>; tliele people w i^ deceit ami cleanlv. No
ifiitante was iiblerved « i the n-en am) women eating; toj^'ctlicr •

;ird llie latter ieemcd, in yenetal, to Ik* aliccinted in companies
by rtiemfeivcs. 'fii- oily nvits of the Jouc d/tje ai : burned by
th.jff i!l,ini'ers fjrli^'ht.s dnrin;', the nighrj and the drcfs heir
hov.>l)y hakin^^ them in oven"", l'p:lttuig tiiair tarcalies liirough
tlie whole leni tb.

Ahuut leven in the evenin;^ the anchor of the Re!o!<,uioni
fiarietl, fotli.it flic dm-. e otr .l.c f).ink. By thi-. accident we
four.il ounetvesai <i..ybre.ik the next mnrninj^, wiiith was ibe
2d of rebrr.av) , nine ini!e<ro tUelet ward of oui bill Ua'ijii ; ;u\d
c!ie C.ii :.iin foi-i-ci'.';^ rbnt !•; v.o lid require n.oie tiu^c tu ri.'-u;fi

it ti^an lie riioie ro eni]>!oy, made liprai for thePt(.o\Ciy to
weigh anchor in-i join u9. TiU'* iunciutn Wis ec'tcled ;inont
i;o,)r., and t)')tli ftiips Immediaccly direaoil thtii euuCe to ilie

v.jtMiw.ird, in iirc.lc( ution of iheir voyaj'e Tliu', 4\ut v.elrd
fpent more time in t! *: nei;;hbouniO'jd of theCe id .i;d;. th iii w <s

ceccilary to b.ive aniweied all o u [.uipofes, we were obliged lo
quit them before vvt: bad completeil our lU>ck of vvatcr, cr pro-
r'lred from -ttu-in fueha pkniiiui i"t;pply of refrcfhmcni.s as the
v.ativrs w?re belli a!)le ad wiilin.; to Iwivc furniihtil uf, with *-
Our (hip, however, chr;^ined from them provitionK that Ultcd
at Icalt llircc weeks

; aiul Captain Clerke, more fortunate tb m
'V- w -le, acquired fiioh a vin mtity yf veRetaDlts, as ftuhc-Jd tLj
D:fcoveiy'H people upwaids of I wo months.
Tne iflancs in tlie i'ac iftc 0:eap, whi( h have been difcovcred

in thecourie of our late voyajv's, have b^^en fouml generally f\-

tuHie in gtoups; thf. (iiiglt intenn* djatc Ules hit^leitjmct wicfi
Iftw'jp few ifi pro;>witiou a iht retlj thjugh, iiiall pro^a' iiuv
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there Mc many more of them yet unknown, which, fcrvr as

gradations or Ucps between the feveial clutters. Of what i)uin>

her tliis new-difcovered Archipelago U compofed muit be left to
the dccirioti of future navigators. We obferved five uf them,
vvhol'e names are Woahoe, Atooi, Oneeheow, Oreehoua, and
Tahuora. The laft of thelc in a fmall elevated illand, at the
diltance of four or <ive leagues from the fouth-eati point of One-
heow. We were informed that it abounds with birds, which
are its fole inhabitants. We alfo gained fome intelli};cnce with
regard totlic exiltence of alow uninliabited ifland in the neigh-
hoOrhood, named Tammata-pappa. Befidesthei'c (ix, we were
told that there were fome other illands both to the ealtward and
weitward. Captain Cuolc diltinguifhed tlie whole group by the
naineof the Sandwich 1 (lands, in honour of die Earl of Sand-
wich. Thofe which he faw are htuated between the Utituue

' of 11^ 30', and zi*^ 15' north, and between the longitude of
ip9^ 20'andzoi*' 30'ealt.

With relped to Woahoe, the moft earterly of thefe iflands seen
by us, we could get no other information, but that it is higli

land, and is inhabited.

Oneeheow Wcd feven leagues to the weflward ofour anchoring
place at Atuoi, and does not exceed fifteen leagues hi ciicum-
fcrcnce. Yams are itb principal vegetable produdtion.

Of Oreehoua we know no other particulars than that it is an
elevated ifland, of fmall extent, lying to the north fide of Onee-
JiCOW.

Atooi is the largeft of thofe we faw. From what we oblcrvcd
of it, it 18, at tealt, ten leagues in length from ealt to wi-it ; from
whence its circumfcret.ce may nearly be gueifcd, thuu}>h it

appears to be much broader at the cait than at the wctt point.

The land docs not in the leait rel'emble, in iu general appear-
ance, any of the iiiands wc luve viiited within the tropic of
Capricorn} if we except U.s hills near the center, which are
high, but flopc gradually towaids the lea, or lower land<>.—
Though it prefents nut to the view the delightful bordci.s of
Otaheite, or the luxuiiant plains of Tongataboo, covered with
trees, which at once afford a fhelter from the i'corching rays of
the fun, a beautiful profpect to the eye, and food for the na-

tives; yet iispoireflin<> a greater portion of genily-rifing land,

venders it, in fome degree, luperior to the ahuve-mentioncd
favourite iflandsj as being more capable of improvement.
Were we to judge of the climate from our experience, it

rfii|;labc faid to be very variable; for, according to the gei^c>

ml opinion, it was, at this time, the I'ealon of the year when
the weather is fiippoi'ed to be molt fettled, the fun being at his

grtatclt annual diltancc. Tlie heat was now very nioUerat

ai\d few of thole inconvcniencies to which many cuutJtrieslyit.j^

within tlie tropics aic tiihjcd, either from heat or moitture,icciri

tu be expericnttd heic.

Belitlcs the vfj',ctablcs piirchafcd by us as rcfrefhrnents, among
wikich were, at Icait, (ivc ui iix varieties gf plantains, tijc ifland

X
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jroduce* bread fruit ; this, however, fcems to b^ fcarce, as we
only i:iw one tree of that Ipecies. There are alfo a few cocoa
palms; fome yams; the kappi of tlie Friendly Iflands, or Virgi-

nian arum; the ctooa tree, and odoriferous gardenia^ or capt

jafmint.

The fcarlet birds, which were brought for falc, were never
met with alive ; buf we law one fmall one, about the flze of a
Canary bird, of a deep crimfon colour. We alfo faw a large
owl, two luwks or kites, and a wild duck. It i» probable that
the fpecies of birds are tiumerous, if we may judge by the quan*
tity of hneyeliow, green, and fmall velvet-like, bUckiih fea*

thcrs ufed upon the cloaks, and other ornaments; worn by thefe
people.

Fiih, and other produdlions of the fea, were, to appearance,
not various; as, belides, the fmall mackerel, wc only faw com-
mon mullet-) ; a Ipecies of a chalky colour; aifmall brownijh
rock h(h, adorned with blue fpots; a turtle, which was penned
up in a pond; and three or four ibrt of tifh falted. The few
ftieil filh leen by us were chiefly converted into ornaments, tho*
they were dcititute of the recommendation eiclier of ocauty or
novelty.

'I'itcwnly tame or dometlic animals that we found here were
ko^s, :ind fuwlit, wliich were all of the fame kind that we met
with at the iflands of the Soutii Pacific. There were alfo I'mall

lizards; and fome rats, refembling thofe of every iHand which
we had hitherto vifited.

The inhabitants of Atooi are of the middle fize and in pencral,
ttoully made. They aic neither remarkable for a hcHutiful-

Ihapo, nor for (iriking featurcii. Their vilage, particularly that
of the women, i.s fomctimes round, but others have it lon^ ; nor,
can it julily be faid, that they arc diitinguiihed as a nation by'
any general calt of countenance.

Tlicy appear to be of a frank, chearful difpofition; and are
equally free from the fickle levity which charaderi^es the inha-

bitants of Otahcite, and the fedate cait which is ohlervable
aiiKing many of thofe of Tongataboo. They feeni to cultivate

A Ibciabie intercourfe with each other ; and, except tlie propen-
lity to thieving, which is, as it were, innate in nioft of the pco- •

pie we iiave viuted in tiiefe fcas, llicy were extremely friendly
to us.

From the numbers tliat we favr aflembled in every village, as

we coaitcd along, it may be conjeAured, that the inhabitant*
of this iilandare pretty numerous, includint; thcliraggling hoiif-

e», there might, perhaps, be in the whole iJland, lixty fuch vil-

lages m that near which our (hips anchored ; and if we allow hve
pcrlbns to each houfe, there would be in every village tive hun-
dred, j3r thirty thoufand upon the ifland. This number is by
no means exaggerated, for there were ibniciime> three thou-
fiud people, at leaft, collected upon the beach ; when it could
nut be fuT^ uofcd, tbat above a teath part of the naiivo were prc-
fcjft.

^
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'I'hcre is no appearance of defence or fortification near any of
tlie vilUgcs, and the iioufcii are i'cattored aUout, witliout'Uie

leatl order. vSomc of tiieir lubitationti are large and comntodi-
oiifj, from forty to tirty feet in length, and twenty or thirty in

breadth, wliiie others of them are contemptible hoves. Their
figure refembles thai of hay!t.icks; or, perhaps, a better iiie«

may be cpnccived of them, by fuppuiin'^ the roof of a barn plac-

ed on the ground, in fuch a manner aji to form a hii.5h, acuta
ridge, v^jth two low lide». 'I'lic cable at each end, correfpond-
int; to the tides, make.s thcfe dwelling places dole all round ; and
they irc well thatched witii lung graf^, which is laid on Header
poles*

From wlut we faw growing, and from what was brouglit to

market, we liavc ncj doul/t that Iwtct potatoes, t/no^ and plan-
plains, conititnte the principal part uf ilieir ve.netablf diet-; and
tliat yam^ and bread fruit are ralh<;r to be conlidertd as rarities.

Of animal food they appear to be in no want, ah they have great
numbers of hogs, which run, without reitraint, about the hoiif-

es; and if they eat dogs, which is not altogetiicr improbable,
r:i<:ir itock of thefe fceuud very conlidcrahle. Tiieipjaniities of
tnhiiif; hooks f,»und among lliem, imlioatcd chat they piocmc a
roleri'ilc I'upply of amir.al food from tiie Tea.

'Z'l>':y bike ti'icir ve^etabloartitie^ of food with heated itones

;

a'ld, from tii('f;re.it qumtiry which we liwdrelfcJ aconc lime,
we imi>;ined that a!l tile inliabiiants cf a village, or ac leait, a
confiJerablc number of people, joined in the ule of a common
oven.

Tl^c nmufcments^'if tliefo people are variou.';. We did not iVe

the (iaiiccs at whicli tiicy ufe tiic fcoUiercU cloaks and caps; but,

from the motions whicii chcy mi'lc wicljtlicir hands, on other
occafitvis. wiien tliey lun;;, v.v ju ';it.-'l that tiicy were luine-

"w.'ut; Imiilar to ihol'e we iiad nut wiiii at tl.efunr.liern iilana>,

liu.nig:!! not fo fkiifully perfdrir.c.l.

In the cii(:creiit uMiim.iciun'- of thefe pt-nple. t'.icrc appears
To be .m ^xtratinlinary dt^f^rcc uf ini.',enuity and nramrls. 'ilieir

f Ivilh IS nuJe i\\}n\ tlw. inumr piif/yi'f ra, ani douL'tkl'-^, in tlie

lame manner a-, at Tonijataivjo a;ul Dtiht'ite; for we bought
fnme of the grooved Ilk k.^ v.ith which the y neat it. Its toirnrc,
Jiovvever, thonj;;!! tisiekcr, is ir.ferior lo tn.ir of the cloth of ei-

tlicr of tihe places jwtl mentioned : l)nr in colouring or llaining

it, the inhabitants of Arooi difplay a fupeiiority of tuUc, by the

infinite variety of figures which they execute.
Tile unly iron tooh leen among them, and wliich tliey pofTcflT

cd btfore our arrival, were a piece of iron Imoi), about the
Icti^th of two Indies, iiited into » woO<len Iiandlc ; and another
edi^cJiool, which we luiipoted to have bci:;i made of the point

of* broad iword. Their having the artual portcllion of thofe,

and th-ir lieing wi'll acquainted with tht: ufe of this metal, ii-

clincd lome of our people to imagiue that we were nol thetirft

i'uropcan viluors of tliefo idands. But the very great furprize

ys'hirh .'icy tcltificd on Ktiiig fjic (hips, and their perfect i^iuo
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tance of the ufe of fire-arms, cannot be reconciled to fuch in

Tlx cinocs of tliefo pcov)le arc con-noniy aoout four and
twenty f et in kir^tli, *iul lu%'e tiie !) )ttoin, in j;:nsral, form-
ed of a rmi;le i»ic.;'j i>f w > >d ; lioilo.ve.l out to the thicliiierii uf
an inch or more, and l)rjnj;lit to a ^oint at eicli cuJ. The lide*

arc C'jnipoled of tliree i) )aa Is, i-acli atimt an inch thick, neatljr

fitr.sicJ and lalhcd to t'lt: t) »uu.n. fiie cKcretniiies, both at.

head and Ucrn, are alittic e c^^at^d, aid bt)th arc made tharp,
loinewhat rcftin'iliiv^a W'jd^c, L>ut ihcv fl.it en innre abruptly,
)"» i.hat the twalide !)>iar(l,s jo^ \ ;.i;l'. oi-hcr, lide 'ly lide, for up
ward-^ of a f.)ot. Aj ibcy ici^io n exceed a foot and ahalfia
brcadtli, ihoU; that ^;o liniilc ,}or they loirn-niir-v^ ji^iii them)
have outrij'gci'N, which art (htped and tit'cd wah in )re jud^-
inonc than any we had :)eforc icr-.i. Tiieyar-i rowed b^'paddl*;-.,

tnch as we had general y ob.ci ved at othar illands; and lonie Qf
thtin have a ligUt fianmilar fail, t:>ic<rndcd to a null and booin.
The ropes which tiiey ufc for their ooal*, and the fmal let cords
tor tijcir Hlhnji tacltle, ar Itrong and neatly niaile.

They arc i)y no moans novices ni the arr of agricniture. Tlie
vnle gronnd is on.: coniinu.'d plant.icion of /..'r'/, and fom*," oth'ur

articl':s, Vv'h'ch h^ivc all tiie appciraiKe of I '^iii^; circfnlly at-

tc'idcd CO. J'hw pot.itoe tic Ids, and fpci^ of I'ujiar cane, or plnn-
ti'iis, fin tl\c hi^'iiQr j-roiiiuis, arc p anted v/uh i>rtat rej'.ularity :

vut; neither thcK', nt>r tlio others, are enciuled with ..ny fence,
iiu'cl";. we contidcr the dicclus oi U.e l.iw grounds as fuch

j

v.'hich, it Is moic probaDle, are def^^r.cd tocoi.vcy w.-ittr to tlic

tiro.

The flior^ and imperfect fnterc^nrfc we had w'th (he n. lives

did not enable ijs t > form any accurate luilgmcni of the f')nn of
)r--()vernment eilalilii'h'.d amont^H. ll.em ; b'.it, from tl'e I'f.neial

Mnilarity of cuit.ims, and part'.cnl nly f.-()m wliat wc cb.'jrvtiiof

hfniour*' paid to their ciiicfs, it Ceeirsreafonabe to iina.i;'inf', lli.it

K i- of tlie f-inie n^uure wiih that which p'Cvaiis in all tJio ii'ar.iis

\»v hive hitherto vilit-..d ; aiui, in aii pr,)iM;iility, rlieir u.i:s

•X equally fre';u;

t.i.c nun«'>er of
Tni, , incited, mi 'lit h, ;iiicireil, Croiu

in >; we found in their iVuiO'i, and from
i;"!e ey.Cvjii'.T.t ordur in wi'.'C I flu V liC'it th..ni. B'lt v; J !iad or; Hit

wc were nitivni'. o,of r lie fact fro;ti t!;cir ov.m cinfclliuni and
:fic'c wars arc can led O'l bet.ween the liiffeveni dillildi* of llicir

ov'fi illa.'id, as well .^s berween it .ir.d riie iv ii;jibfiiiri"{!j inhahi-

t.'nt» of the iilcs oi' v>MKt:h':ow and OreeliuM i. VV'c fcart eiv need
her CJiMle hci'ule.s ihi-. to .tc^ ount for tho a'.iint.ir-adii'n any o;

P'ojor-»rK'« before mciitiooc I, of the''' popuiatioM not Iicii

tinned to the extent if their ground that is cap.ible of eulti-

•v*iion.

B»'liiifs their r.)ear'., formed of a fine hrowniHi wonil, hcanti-

f.iMy polifhed, fone of whi.-h nr-- barbc.T at one end. a:;;l flattcn-

td to a point at the otiicr. thy have a kind of weapon which we
h.^d never met v'.tii hefove: it foincwliat retembies a dagv;cr,

And is in gCi.cral about civ, .teen inciies in IcnSat'i; l'harye:i;:G ^\

tl
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one or both ends, and fccured to the handby a ftrint;. lU \i^
htoliab in ctofe combat, and it Iccms well adapted to that puc
pofe. Some of thefe may be denoininaced douDle daggeis, hav-
ing a handle in the middle, with which they are better en.)hle4

to ttrilce different ways. They have likewilc bows and arruws

;

but both trom their llender conilrudiun, and their apparcriC

fcarcity, it is probable that they never ule tliem in battle. Tiic

knife or faw already menti':ncd, witli which thty dili'ed the
dead bodies of their enemies, may alio be ranked among their

vreapons, as tliey both itrike and cut with it wlieJi engaged m
clofe fight.

The inhabitants of Tongataboo bury their dead with gieat

decency, and they alio inter their hitman lacriticcK; but thejr

do not, to uur knowledge, offer any other animal, ot even vc'^

j>etable, to their deities.

If the Sandwich Iflands had been difcovercd at an early period,

by the Spaniards, they would doubtlefs have availed themfelvtxi

of fo «xcellcnta lituatiun, and have made ufe of Atoui, or f'ome

other of the iflands, as a place of rcfrelhment for tJie (hips that
fail annually between Manilla and Acapulco. Tiiey lie almotiL

midway between the lail-mentioncd place and Guam, one of tlie

Ladrones, which is at prefent their only port in traverting thi*

vafl o:can ; and it would not have been a week's fail out of their

route toliavc touched at them. An acquaintance with the San*;
wich Ifles would alio have been equally favourable to our Buc-
caneers; who have fometimes paiTedfrom the coafi of Anterica
to tlic Ladrones, with a flock of provifions and water fcarcetf

adequate to the fupport of life. Here tlicy might alvvays hav-c

met with a plentiful lupply, and have been nitliiu a inouth'*

fail of the very part of California, which the Manilla (hip is ob-.

Hged to make.
Tlie Difcovery having joined U5, wc flood away to the north-

firard, with a gentle gale from the ealt.
' On Saturday the 7th of Febiuary, we were in the latitude etf*

z:.° north, aud in the longitude of zoo'^ eaft, the wiuU vecrinj;

to fouth calt. VVc ftecrcd nortlj-eaft and eali till the izth ; <,vc^

then tacked and flood to the northward, being in tlie latitiKlc,

of 30° north, and fn tlie longitude of 206*^
1 5' ealt. In this.

advanced latitude, and even in the winter feafon, we liaU uniy
bcgtm to feel a fenfatiun of coUl in the mornings and evenings;
a proof of the equal and durable influence of the heat of the Iwa

.

At all timet* to 30*^ on each fule the line. After that, tjic dilpiXK

portion is known to became very great. Ou the i s th we rcadt-
_

«d the latitude of 4-** 30', and the longitude o£ 119^ i wlu-n we
,

began to meet with the rock- weed mentioned in Lord AnfouV
voyage, by the name of fea«leek, whicli is generally i'ecn by tiie

Manilla (hips.

On tlie lit of March we had a calm day, which was fucceedel

.

bv^a wind from the notch, with which wc flood ia theeait, ia<

tcriding to make land.

j:

- -^ '-
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On tlic mornin<» of the id, during a cilm, part of the fca Ap-
pcircil to be covered witli a kind of iliiric, aiul Ibine linall fc»
ariiiiiali were let-n fwiiiiming about. Thofe whicli were moft
coiilpicuous, were of the i^elatinuus kind, almott globular i z
fmailer fort had a \vl\ite or (hining appearance, and were in ute-'t

ai)undance. Some of the latter w«tre put into a (;lafscup, with
foiiie fait water; and, when in a prone lituatioii they appear-
ed like fmall fcales or pieces of filver.

When ihcy fwam about, which they did with equal eafc in

various directions, tliey emitted the brij^htclt colours of the molt
valuable gem8, according to their pofition refpccting the light.

At one time they appeared pellucid, at another difplaying the
various tints of jlue, fiorn a fapphirinc to a violet, mixed with
a kind of ruby, and glowing with futHcicnt Itrength to illumi-

nare the glafs and water. When the velFel was held to the
ftrongeil light, the tints appeared mott vivid; but almolt vanifti-

ed when the aniinali i'ubGded to the bottom, they had then a
browniih appearance. By candle light, the colour was princi-

pally a beautiful pale green, with a kind of burnilhed glofi

;

and in the dark it faintly exhibited a glowing fire.

About noon, on the 6«-h, we beheld two feals, and feveval

whales; and early the next morning, the longexpeded coaft

ofNew Albion was feen, at the dittance of ten or twelve leagues,

extending from north ealt to fduth-eail. At noon we were in

the latitude of 44- 53' north, and in the longitude of 135** »o»

eaft, and the land about eight leagues diitart.

We had now feventy-ihree fathoms water, over a muddy hot*

torn, and ifound ninety fathoms about a league farther off.—
The land, which was of a moderate height, appeared to be di*

verfified with hills and vallies, and principally covered with
wood. No very ftriking objed, however, prefented itfelf, ex-
cept an high hill with a flat fummit. The land formed a point

at the northern extreme, which Captain Cook named Cape
Foulweatlier, from the exceeding bad weather we afterwards

met with.

In the evening of the 8th, the wind veered to the northweft,
with fqnalls, hail, and fleet ; and the weather being hazy and
thick, we ttood out to fea till about noon the next day, when
we ilood in again for the land, which we faw at two in the af-

ternoon, bearing ealt-north eait. From this time to the 29th,

we were continually encountering various winds; but now got
to an anchor in eighty fathoms water, and lb near the land as

to be able to reach it with a hawfer. The Difcovery was be-

calmed before ihe got within the arm, where (he anchored in

levcnty fathoms water.

As loon as we had anchored, three canoes came off to the fhip,

in one ofwhich were two men, in another lix, and in the other

tcii. Advancing pretty ne^r us, a perfon Hood up in one of tlie

two lalt, and fpoke for' a cfinfidcrable time, inviting us, as we
fuppolcd by his geiturcs, to go aihorc } and at the fame time.

1

^1
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continued ftrcw!ng handfuls of featl;ct.s towanls us. Sorrc

of his compitnioiiii aifu threw a red powder iii the fnine iikui'

iicr.

A breeze fprinjjing up foon after, brouj^ljt us clofe to the
fhore, when tlje canoes bej'^n to vifit us In yrcat numbers;
hi\4i)g lud at one time no tcl's than thirty-two of them ahutic

the fhip, contajriinu: from three to f-.-vcn or ci;>lit perlons

tach, and of both I'cxcs. One canoe particularly attract td
ciur obfervAtion, by a ptculiar head, whicli had a binlN eye, and
an enoimoiu large beak painted on it. Tlie perfon who was
ia it, and who appeared to be a chief, was equally remarkable
fjr hl.i lin^^ular appearance; liavinj; a large quantity of feathers

hanging from Iiis he.td, aid bcin^ paimcd or Imcared in a

very extraordinary manner. In his band he had a carved bird

of wood, oftheli'/e of a pigeon, with which he often rattled,

and was equally vociferous in hi!> haran;^ue, which was accom-
panieu with many expredivc geiiures. Tlioui;h our viiitori

were fo peaceable, tlvat they could not be fufpeded of any hol-

lile intention, not any of them could be prevailed on to iv^me

on board. They were very ready, however, to part with any
tiling tbey lud, and received any thing thing we oHeied in ex-
change; hut were more lolicitous after iron, than any of our
other articles of commerce, appearing to be no flrai)i;cr$ to tlic

life of that valuable metal.
We were followed by many of the canoes to our anchorinfj;

place; and a group, confiding of about ten or a dozen of tiicrn,

continued along luie the Rcfolution the greatelt part of the
night. Henct, wc Hattcrcd ourielvcs, that we were fo comfor-
tably tituated, as to be able to get all out wanbi fiipplied, and
forget the delays and hardihips we had experienced, in aimoll 4
eonttant fucceflion of advcrie winds and tcmpelluoui wtatlier,

ever fince our arrival upon this coaft.
'

^i>***<4i*.«
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BOOK ]V.

Transactions with the natives of North Ame-

rica ; discovericB on that coast and the

eastern extremity of Asia. And return

southward to the Sandwich Islands.

HAVIN'G happily f>und fuch exceMe-nr fhelterfor our flilpt,

in an inlet whori-c;aits appeared to be Inhabited by an in*

otteuftve race of peonle. wii loft no ti.rte after cominR to an an-
chor. In fearching fur * cominodious harbour, where we might
be iirttiuned Uurinu our continuance in the Sound. Upon this

fervice Captain Cook lent three armed boats, undei thccom-
jTiandof Mr. King, and went himfelf ina fmallboat on thefame
bufinefi. He had no difficulty in findinp what he wanted} for

rn the north welt of the arm, and at a Imall diitance from the
fiiips, he fouad a convenient fnug cove, perfeVtly adapted to
«ur purpol'c.

Pfenty of canoes, filled with the Inhabitants were about the
Ihips the whole davj and a reciproc.i! trade was commenced
bccwL'cn usi, which' was conducted with the (Iridclt harmony
and integrity on both tides. Their article!> of commerce were
the fcins of v:ir ous animals ; fuch as bear>, fea ottcrb, wolve«,
foxcK, deer, racoons, martins, and lO'e cats.

A'r.oni» all the article^, however, which they expofcd to faJe,

the moft extraordinary wc-re human (kulls, and hands, vvfth

fomeoftlie flefh remaining on them, which they acknowledged
^

they ii.id l>e; n feeding on j and f(>n)e of the . i. ikcd. bore cvi- »
dent mark.; of tlicir hiving been wivm th- fi<"f. F'(?'n thi* cir«

''

cuoid.mce, it wa- bui too .'.;)parent. tha' tJic lioirid pradicc
t)*" devour] ncj tlv'ir etiemicN is pi-a.--lilcil here, asmach as at New
Zealand, and other South oca i:l.ind.s.

;

The next day was employed in h :n]i;i.^ our (Mp* Into the
"

cove, where they were moored. We fi)ii d, on heiving up the
anchor, notw'thltandinf* che> j^rcac depth of w^ter, that rock*

,

wcie at the botto:n. Thefe lud {greatly injured tlie cable, as

well as the haufecs thai were carried out to warp the fhip into

^hc tove; copfcqiiencly tlie whole bottom was Urtwed with the
^ucfc). The Ihip was now become very leaky in her upper works j
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the carpenter* vere therefore ordered to caulk her, and to re-

pair any other defers they ini;;lit diCcover.

In the courl'c of this day (the 3itiofMarch) t!ie ncwsof our
arrival brought vait numbers of the nativcb about our IhiiH.

At one time \vc counted above a hundred canoes, each of which,
on an average, had five people onlmard; few containing lef*

than three; many having fcvcn, eiglit, or nine; and one was
inanned with leventeeen.
Wc found, however, that they were as fond of pilfering as

any we had met witli during our voyage ; and they were mucl«
More mifchievous than any of the other thieve.s we haSfound's,
for, having (harp ialtruments in their potrefl'ion, they could,
the Jnitan.t that our baclcl were turned, cut a hook fiomata<iklc,
or a piece of iron from a rope.
Befides otlier. articles, we loft feveral hooks in this manner,

one of which weighed between twenty and tiiirty poundM.—*
They ItrippM our boats of every morfel of iron that was worth
taking away, though feme of our men were always left in them
as a guard. They were indeed fo dexterous in etfedlin^' their

purppfes, that one fellow would contrive to amufe our>peop^
at one end of the boat, while another wa:i forcing off tiie iron
work at the otlier end. If an article that had l)€en itolen, waji

immediately mifled, the thief wa^ cafily detected, as tliey were
fond of impeaching each gther. But the prize was always re-

Itidantly given up by the guilty perfon, and Ibmetimes coach-

puHive means were obliged to be exercifcd for that purpofe.
* Our (hips being fafely moored, wc proceeded the next day ta

otherneceflary bulinefs. The obfervatories were taken aihore,

and placed upon a rock, on one iide of the cove, not far frona

the Refolution. a party of men was ordered out to cut wood,
and clear a place for watering. Having plenty of pine trees

here, otiiers were employed in brewing fpruce beer. I'he forge
was alfu eieded, to make the neceflary iron work for repairin£

the foremaft, which had one of the bibs defedive, and was
ctherwiie ii^complete.

We were daily vilited by a confidcrable number of tlie natives,

and among them we frequently law new faces, I'hey liad a
fmgular mode of hitroducing themfelves on ttuir firlt appear-
ance. They paddled with their utmoit itrengch and adiivity

round botb the (hips ; a chief at thii time (landing up with .a

fpear in his hand, and fpeaking, or rather hauling, moit voci-.

feroufly.

In the afternoon we refumed our work, and, the next day^
,

•igged the forema(t i thehetd of whicli not being large en-juj^li

for tlie cap, the carpenter was ordere<l to fill up the v.u:anC

ipace. In examining the (tate ofthe malt iie.id lor this purpiJc,
both checKs were difcovered to he rotted, inlomiich that theit
was not 3 poflibility of repairing them. We were therefore

obliged to get the matt out, and to I'upply it witli a new one.
In the morning of the 7th of April, having got the foreinait

out, we hauled it aihore, and the carpenters v^eteiet to wcL-k,
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upon it. Some of our lower ItandinR rigging being much de-
cayed, tlie Commodore embraced the opportunity, while thc^

foremaft was repairinp, of ordering a new fct of nftain rlggini^

to be fitted, and the forcrigging to be improved.
From our putting into the 8otmd, till tlie 7th of April, the

weather had been remarkably tine ; but, in the morning of the
Sth, the wind blew freih at fouth-eait, accompanied with haz/
weather and rain , it incrcafed int the afternoon, and in the
evening it blew extremely hard. It came in heavy fqualls,'

Tight into the cove from over the high land on the oppofite

ftiore ; and though the fhipH were well moored, they were in a'

«i<ingernus lituation.

The natives were not difcouraged, by this bad weather from
making us daily vitits; 4iid, in our fituation, fiich vifttswere
very acceptable to us. They frecjucntly brought us a fuppiy of
fifb, when we were unable to caicii any with a hook and line,

and we h^d not a convenient place to draw a net. The ti(h

they brought us were fmall cod, and a fmall kind of bream, or
fardine. On the i ith the main rigging was fixed and got over
head notwithltanding the r:iiny weather ; and the next day we-
took down the mi/en-malt, the head of which was fo rotten,

that it dropped oft in the ilings.

\Vc received a vifit in tlie evening from a tribe of natives'

whom wc had not leen before, and who, in general, made a
htcter appearance than our old friends. The Comniodore con-
tluctcd them into the cabin, but there was not an ohjccl tliat

excited their attention ; all our novelties were looked on with
ir.(!iireteni.e, except by a very few, who (hewed a certain de-

j^rec of curiouty. The next d;iy a paityof our men went into

the woods, and cut down a tree, of which a miaen-maH was
to be made. 'I'he day after, it was conveyed to the place w here
the carpenters were at work upon the foremaft. The wind in

tiie evening veered to the fouth call, and blew a very hard g^ile,

attended with rain till eight o'clock the next morning; at'

which time it abated and veered to the well.

The foreinait being now tiniihed, we hauled it along fide j

hut on avcoont of the liad wtaihcr, could not get it in till the
i.;teriiO(in. W a were expeditious in liyging it, while the car-

j'enttrs wove employed on the mi/en- matt on fb'ort. On the

l6th, when tlay had made contiderable progrels in it, they
t'llcovered tliat tlie tree on which they were at work was wouml-
«.'! ; owing, it was imagined, to loine accident in cutting it'

down. It thenfure became nctcliary to procure another tree

out of the woods, on which occaiion all hands were employed
above half a day.

During tliele operations, many of the natives were about the
fhips, gazing with an expreiVive furprife, which, from their ge-

neral inattention, we did not exped. A party of Itrangcrs, in

feven or eight canoes, came into the cove on the iSth, and
after lookingat us for fome time, retired. Wc apprehctidert

that ow old friends, who »t this time, were more numerous*^

Jv
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about ti« than our new vilit< ts, \vO'.»]d not lufl'cr thrm io hire
aiy licalitigH v.itU u*. It ;va> eviiiciit, imJccJ, thii the :i(.J;;li-

buuri
>i;

intubitants en>;ti>llc«l ut entirely to titcnUclvc ; :in'4

ttiAt tliey caii'ie4 un n traflic with more dill^nt tril cs, in r|>(.l«

articles they had rcccivtd IVom u? ; I'oriluy frccjucmly 'lil'ap-

pearcd for (mit or five day» togctlxr, and icturncd w^h frclh

curgccN uf curicjfuies and Ikhix.

!<iichofthc nalivtsas vifitcd U'* daily, were tt;«? inoli l)cnc/i-

f"ul to us; for, after difiiolin^; of tlit.r triJlus, ti:r;y Liiipluycd

Ihtiiirclvci in fi/hii j;, and we alwjyi p.trttr.k oi what, tlity

caught. We alio pio< uied from thMn a coiiiidcrabf Ljuaruity

«f ;',jc)il animal oil. whicli they broiigiii ta ll^ in M.iUdcrb —
Some, indeed, atiemplcd to cheat u>, bv mixing: water \\ith

the uil i and once or twice they lo far im|Kved upon iis, <in tn
t\i ?l)i'Jr bladders with w.iter only. lint, it wasbftrcr for tis to

wiiili at thcfc iu.i}(.htiun.<, tiian lufTcr them to produce a ijiur-

ft).

Moll of our heavy work bcin^ now finiftied, the Coirirodorc
let out uext morning tofiirvey thcSoiindi ^nd, jroin^' hrU to

the well point, he dil'tovetcd a laif;c vjll.»'^f, and bcfcie u a ve-

«y mug har!)Our, with from nine tc» four f ulionis v.afcr.

Tlie inh.ibitantsof th'« villa^^i, who wtre numcroi;^, many of
whim, the Coinmodorc wa> no ihan^trio, icceivcd hiniwil!'.

j^reat Ciiiirteiy, every one prtirm;^ him to tnlci liis .ipannsciit;

flit Icvcral iUniilic.-. have habitations under ihe !,ime rc-of—
lie politely •iciCi'ted the inviciiions, aitd the hnipitaiWc

fdtnMs whom he vihicd, tcitihcd evcrj' matk. oi civiiiiy a;i(i

refj {.n..

On tlic iirt, the niizen mart was got in an-', rirgcd, and t!i«

tar|ientct« ordered tn make a new fcuc top mail, lo i c^lacu ih.<t

vhichiud bieii cariicd away.
The ijd, a4th, and 15th of April, were employed in pre;'^/--

ing to put to ica ; the i^iis were bent > the ooiirvaioiirN id ..

otiicr ^nicies removed from the lliore ; ,ind butli liiip.s put iiuj a.

|)r;>|)ei' torditian torr..i.ing.

Thus |»repar.d, we intended to liave pur to lea en themovn-
i;ift '>f the i6ch, but fijjiving both wii.daiid tide atiiiut us, we
were oniicr a neccllity of waicti;:; tiii noon ; wIrt. ^ c:ih\-i l"c-

CAcdcd the fouth wcit wind, ai'd the tide at t!ie lame v.w.c

turning iu our favour, we towed the ihips out 01 iliC . (,\ :;. \\c
L4d vauable aii« and talm.>> tiU abcut four in ili..- aittrnoo!.,

when A breeze Iprunp up, attended with thifk.Mary wci;t'icr.

'i'he mercury in the baromctcv fauk ui'CiuuMOnly Inw, ;,ij

we had every appearance of an approachin.j; itoiiti from t(,^.

lotithward. In Ihis htnatlon Ciiptain Coiik hriiiatid ff.r a Ihr^it

time (is nl;;ht v\a>. then ^nproacbinj;) whether i.e lht)i:)«l f.iil

immediately, or lUy till the next uiOMiinjr. Rui l)is ar.xiLiy

to proceed upon the voyage, and the fja: of loli'-.p lb j^ood .ui

opporlimicy of ^-ctlinf; tut of ihebciinl, opeiatcd n ore tir.j;, :-

upon lii(> uiiiul thai: the i^p|>rc!ten('.oa ut viai^^er, and Jtc rcf;^ \<.U

f» put io fta. ... ^
.'

• 'X. .

.'Su^y^
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King Georje's Sound was the appell.uion Rivcft by the Corn-

mod, ;rc to thi> inlet, onourhrtt arrival; but he was afuiv\ar(!i

Intiivnnccl tli.it tiie nativcN called it Nuotka. Its latitude is 4y*

3 V north, its loiij^ituik i ?
j" 12' call.

Thettccti, of which thewoocSare principally coirpnftd, are

the Canadian Hinc, wl.itc cyprcis, aiul two or three other fort*

«)f pine. Tlie twohrit are in tlie jjrtMtdt ahnnd,»ntc, and, at :i

dUtancc, rcfurhk each other, thouvii they ate eaHly dlltir.j^uifh-

«d on 4 nearer view, the cyprefs iSlIii}^ of :i paler ^fceii thin the
other. In (\encral, the trees yiow here vith great vi^^our, and
are of a lart;e hze.

About the rocks and boiders of the woods, we faw fnnie ftraW'

berry plants, andrafpbeiry, entrant, and goofebcrry biifbes, alt

in a Hoiirifhin;; Itate.

Lying in a cove on an ifland, all the animals that wc faw alive,

'vere two or thiec raoons, martins, ;in(l icjuirreU: lonieofour
ii- op!e, iiidcetl, who U'ldcd on tht continent, on the fonth eatt

tide of the bound, faw the print of a be.ir';ifev> not far front

tJ e ihore.

birds are far from beinp numerous here, ard thcfe th.it are

to he feen are rcniarlcihly Ihy, owing, perhaps, to their being
<:rntin'iall> I'.arafled by the native.s, either to eat liieni, or to

nccoiTic pi.;leired of their feitliers to i>e won\ as ornan^cnt.s.

i'herc are ciows and ravens, not ditfei jn^ in the ?e ilt from ihole

in hn ilrtiid; alfo a jay or m.iy;pjc; the tonuno'i wren, which
i- the only fn^ing bird we heird; the (.iau-idvui crnlhj the
liror.n c^Rle, with a white head and tail; a Uuall Ipeiies of
Ii.uvk ; a heron, and the large creRed American kini; iifher.

I lie tiuehrant;>huciros, (h-ms, and nulls were tVtn otf the
coall ; and tl»e two lait were aUu frequent in rii.; :-C'un<l. Tlitic
.Tie two forts of wild duel.*, one of which was b;.itk with a

whi'c hea<l, the other was white and had a red bill. Sdine
iv.'an.N too were once or twice fecn Hying to the northward, but
we ate uiiacquainte!.! with their haunts

'Ihoiijili the variety of h(h J8,Tiut very great here, they are

noic plentiful in quality than birds. '4he priiicipa' forisarethe
(.(uniiion Iierriu;,j, which are very Riunerous, iiionL;h not en*
leedinjj leven inches in lenpih; a finaller fort, which, tliou^h
larptr tlian the anchovy, orfaidine, iaofthe fame kind; a til-

vtT coloured bream, andanotlicr of a gold brown colour, with
I. arrow hlue Itripcs.

'Ihe only reptiles obfefcd here were brnwn fnakes, aliout

two feel in'icnj^vh, having wiiitilh llripes on the back and (ides
;

and brownilh water lizard.s. The former sre fo hArmlefs, that
v.e have teen the native.s cairy them alive in their hands. Tiic
iiiiect tribe feem to be more numerous; for, thouuh the fCifcMi

jir their appearance was only hejjinninij, we faw fcvcral Uitfe-

veiit forts of butterflies, all of which were common; we alfo

f.:und lome buml)le bees, ijoofeberry moths, a few beetles, two
or t^hree forts of flies, and fome mufqiiitoe.s'.

Tho if;h we found both iron and copper hcrtr, wc dirt not irtt'a-

gine that either of tliem belony.cd to tliia piacc. We did nac

•J
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even fee tlic ores of ;iny metal, except a coarre rcj ocliry

fubltancc, uled by the natives in painting or Itaiivfig tlicm-

•felves.

The ftature of the natives !« in general below the common
^andard ; but their perfonii are not proportionably flendcr, be-

ing ufiially pretty plump, though not inufcular. Moil of the

natives have round full w'fages, vvhich are fometimes broad,

with high prominent cheeks. Above thefe, the face frequent-

ly appears fallen in ijuite r.jrofs between the temples : the noic

flattens at its bafe, has wide nortrils, and a rounded point.—
The forehead is low, the eyes fmall, black, and languiihing;

the mouth round, the lips thick, and the teetJi regular and
well let, but n«t remarkable for thcit whiteness.

'I'hc beards and eye-brows are ftanty and narrow; but tliey

have abundance of liair on the head, which i.s llrong, black,

ttraight, and lank. Tlieir necks are Ihort, and thrir arms aie

rather clumfy, having nothing of beauty or elegance in their

formation. The limbs, in all of them, are fmall in proportion

to tne other narts; hefides, they are crooked and informed,
having projet ;:ig ancles, and large feet aukvvardly fliaped.—
The latter defeft I'eenis to be occalioned, in a great mealurc, by
their fitting fo continually on their hams or kuf^es.

Tbe women in jtcncral are of the lame lize, colour, and form,
with the men; nor is it faly to diltinguilh them, as tliey pof-

fc'.s no natural feminine delicacies. Norwasihtre a linglc one
to be found, even among tliolc whowere.in tlicir prime, who
Iiad the Icall pretentions to beauty or comclineis.

Their drcfs, in common, i.s a flaxen kinit of mantle, orna-
mented with a narrow itripeof fur on the upper edge, and frinj;es

at the ii'wcr »*'-lj^c. Fading under the left arm, it is tied over
tfie riplir Ciouldcr, leaving both arms perfeilly free. Si^uie-

tinies the mantle is faiteiiei^ round the waill by a gir«l!e of coarle
matting. Over this is worn a linall cloak of the lame lubiiancc,
reaching to the wnilt, alio fiinj-ed at the bottom. Tlity wear
a c;ip like atruntatctl cone, or a flower pot, made of very tine

malting, oriMinentcd with a round knob, or a Innich of lea-

thern t-ilfcls, having a Itriny palling ui der the chin, to pi event
it-> nlowing off.

Their bodies are always coveted with red paint, but tlicir fa-

ces are ornamented with variety of colours; a black, a brighter
red, or a white colour: the lalt of thefe gives llitni a j;haltly

horrible appearance. Many of tlicir ears arc perforated in the
lobe, where they make a large hole, and two fmaller oiiex

higher up on tlic outer edge. In thefe holes are hung bits of
bone, quills faHened upon a leathern thong, fhelis, bunches of
talfels, or thin pieces of copper. In Jonic; thefeptum of the
nofe is alio perforated, and a piece of cord drawn through it.

Others -AC.^r. at the fame places, pieces of copper, brals, or
iron, fliapeu I'omewhat like a horfe-lhoc, the narrow ojiening
reteiving tUeJeptunit fo that it may be pinched gently by the
two puintii, and thus the onurapit iiaugs over the upper lip, •
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Ainonp the people of Nootka, one of the drcfTej fecm» ptculi«

arly adapted to war. It is a thick tanned leathern mantle dou-
Med, and appears to be the fkin of an elk, or buffalo. This U
' dtencd on in the ordinary manner, and is fo contrived as to

cover the breaft quite up to the thraat; part of it, at the fame
time, falling down to their heels. This garment is fometimea,
very curioudy painted, and is not only lirong enough to *efitt

arrows, bui,, as we underllood from them, even fpears cannot
pierce it ; fo that it may be contidered as their completed dc-'

fenfive armour.
From their exhibiting human flculls and bones to fale, there

is little rcafon to doubt of their treating their enemies with a
decree of brutal cruelty ; but, as this circumitance rather marks
a general agreement of charader among aimolt every uncivi-

lized tribe, in every age and country, they are not to be re-

proached with rfny charge of peculiar uihurnanity. Their dif-

polition, in this refpedl, we had not any feafon to judge unfa-

vourably of. They appear to be docile, courteous, and good-
natured; but they are quick in refcnting mjuries, notwith-
itanding the predominancy of their phlegm ; and, like all other
paflionate people, as quickly forgett'ngthem.
A rattle, andafmall whittle, are the only inftruments of mu*

fie which we have feen among them. The rattle Is ufed when
tliey fing ; but upon what occafioiis the whittle is ufed, we ne-
ver knew.
The only inhabited parts of the Sound feem to be the t wo

villages already mentioned. A pretty exad computation of the

numberof inliabitants in both, might be made from the canoes
that vifited our (hips, the fecond day after our arrival. They
confiiled of about a hundred, which, upon an average, contain-

ed at lead five perfotis each. But, as there were very few wo-
men, jV men, children, or youths, then among them, we
may renon&bly fuppofe, that tlie numbei of the inhabitants of
the twry villages could not be lefs tlian four times the number of
our vif tors ; being two Mioufand in the wiiole.

Thc.r hoiifes conhit of very long broad planks, rcfting upon
tlie eJges of each other, tied, in difrer.;nt parts, with withes
of piric-hark. Tiicy lnvc only fleiult-r ports on the outfide, at

coiilificrable diltances from each other, to which they are alfo

faUcned; hut there are fome larget poles within, placed aOant.
The lides and ends of thefe habitations are about feven or eii^ht

feet in hef|ht, but the back part is fomewhat higher. The
pUaks, therefore, which compofe the roof, llant forward, and,
being loofe, may be moved at plcafure. They may either be
put clofe to exclude the rain, or fepatated to admit the light in

line weather.
The furniture of their houfes confifts principally of chefts

snd boxes of various fizes, piled upon each other, at the fides

or ends of the houfe; in which are depoiited their garment*,
Ikids, maflcs, and other articles that are deemed valuable.—
Ma'>iy of thcin ate doublet or the upp^r one fcrves as a Ud to
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the other : Tome have a lid faikneJ with thong* j others, ti.ar

are very U'K^. have a Iqiiare liole cut iathc upper part, for tiic

convenience of putting liiin^s in, or talciiij.' thcui out. '1 hey
are tVeijuently painted olack, ituddcd with tlie tecih of animals,

or rudely carved with figures of birds, &c. as decorationjt.

—

They have alfo Iquare and oblong pails; round wooden cups
and bowls, wooden trouglis, of about two feet in length, out
of which r.hcy eat their food j bags of matting, balkets of twigs,

&c.
The irregularity and confufion of their houfes is, however,

far CKceeded hy their naltinefs and ItencU. 'Tlicy pot only dry
their t^ih withiii doors, but they alio gut tlu-in liicre; wiiich,

together with their bones and fragments thrown upon the
ground at meals, occafions Icvcral heaps -of hlth, which are

never removed, till it becomes troubleioijie, from th?.r hulk,
to pal's over them. Every thing about '.he houle (links of train oil,

hO), and ftn'>ke ; and every part of it in as Hltiiy a^ can be ima-
gined.
The m?n feem to be cliiefly employed in fiftiing, and killino;

animals for the fuRenance of their families, few of them b»^irig

fcen engaged in any bulinefs in tlie houfc; but the women were
occupied in manuf.iAuring tlicir garments, and in curing ihi.iT

l^rdnies, which they alio carry from Uie canoes to tiieir lioul'es.

The women alio go in the fin all canoes, to gather mulcles and
other iheli-fi(h. Thoy are a.i dexterous as tlie men in the ma-
nagement of thefe canoes J and when there are men in the La-

nocs with- them, tticy are paid very Ijitle attention toon ac-

count of I heir lex, none of the men oliering to relieve them from
t!ie l.Hlx.ui of the paddle. Nor dc they Ihevv them any particaUr
relpt'^'t or tciidcrnef?. on other occaiions.

'i'he young men are remarkably indolent; being generally
ittting about, in i'cattcred compaiueit, bafking thenileives in the
ftui, or wallowing in the land upon the beach, lik-.* io many
hog.-., without any kind of covering. This diiicgard of decen-
cy was, however, confined folely to the men. The women
v.'ere always decently clothed, and behaved w'th gieat proprie-

ty ; jultly meriting all commendation f.>r a modcit bathful-

nefK, f(i becoming in their fex. In them it is the more meri-
torious, M the men have not even a fenfe of ihame.
Their grcatert reliance for food feem s to be upon the fca, as

ad'ording filh and fca animals. The principal of tUetiilt are
hetrings and i'ardines, two fpecies of bream, and (bnie fmall
cod. The Urge mufde is an elfcntial article of their food, which
is fsund in great abundance in the Sound. The land atiimals,

at thi<i time, appeared alfo to be icarcc, as we law no flefh be-
longing to any of them; and, though their (kins were to be
liad in plenty, they might, perhapt, have been procured by
trafiic from other tribes. It plainly appears, therefore, from
a variety of circumfiances, that thefe. people arefurnifhed with
the principal part of their animal food by the fea; ifwe exceot
a few gulls, and fojuic uiher bird*, whl^U they ihoot with tnei^

*rrows.
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rlifiv only v inter vci'CtAhlc^ ferm to br. the C;ir.adia»i pine

branv:lics, and Ic2-}^!.il,« ; b. t, as tlie Ip-inj; .idvaiiccs, thty ufe

oliicrNas tJicv come iii leafon.

bin ill niaiiiie .\iiiiiiais, in tlielr ^.eHi date, ate fomctimes
c.'itrn raw, laough it is their ordin.ry'^ practice to roalt or broil

tlaeir fnod ; for tlicy arc abl'olute ItratT^ers to our incthocl of

b(,iiiii>;, a' appears iVom their iranncr of pie iarinj> porpoifc

broth; be;; Id, as they have only wooden vcdcis it is impolTi-

hiefortl'.em to perforin fuch an operation. Their manner of
eatinp;corrctpunds with the luilircisof tiieir houfes and perfonsj

fur tlni piatter.', and trouplis, ont ofwliich they eat their food,

fecm never to have been waihed fmcc their nri^ir'al fovination ;

tlie dirty remains of a former meal, beinp only I'wept away by
a lucceedii!}: one. Every thin;^ fo id and tongli Ihey tear t&

pieces with their Iiands and teeth; for, thougli their knives aic
Cn-iplo,red in ciUtiiij', oil' the lar^c portion-.; they iuve not yet
cnUca'onied to reduce thefe to mouthfuiS by the Lnnc tncan»,

thougli lo nuiwh mort: cleanly and convenieiu. lUit they do
not polLf^ even an idea of cieaniinels, and eonilatuiy cat the
rout.i wliich arc dug from tJit grot:iid, without attempting t»

ftiikeotfiJie foil that .idlicrcH to them.
They have buws and arrows, f'pe.us, liings, fliort truncheon*

made of bone, and a fmali pick axe, fomewhat relembling the
common American tomahawk. Some of tlie arrows are point-

ed with iron, and others with indented bone ; the fpear has
ufnally a lorn; point made of bone. The tomaiu-.vk is a itone

of the length of ("even or eight inclics, one end tcrniinatinj; in

a point, and cite otiier rtxe into a wooden handle.

The dcfign and execution of their m.-i;.i;farturcs and mecha-
nic arts, are more extcnliv: and ingtr.io is than could poffibly

have been ex|)edexl, from the natural diipolitioti of *•!(€ people,

and wliat little prcjj,refs they have made in civihzatior.. 'Iht
flaxen and woollen j;arnicn s engage tlieir firit care, as being
tlic moft material of tliofe that Uiav be ciaiicd under tlie liead

of rr'anufadures. Tiie former are fabricated from the bark of
f r t pine tree, beat into a mafs refcuiblin^i liemp.

i ! fir foHiinefs for carving on ull their wooden articles cor-
^; .1 ^nJs with clicJr talie in working fi^;iir>:s ».:(nin their garments.
'vjih' :g is to be feen without a kind of frizewuik, or a leprc-

in :t, uo'i of feme animal upon it , but the moll general iijjurc

is Ilia? f the Jiuman fa( e.

i iiough the Itrudiire of their canoes is Hniple, they appear
well calculated for every ufcful pnrpol'e. 'llie lar^elt, which
contahi u^AVNids of twenty people, are fornicd of a f.nglc tree.

Tlie lengtli oi many of them is forty feet, the breadth fcven,
and the depth three. They become gradually narrower from
the middle towards each end, tlie Item ending perpendiodarly,
with a knob at .-.he lop. The fore pa it Uretches forwards and
upwards, and ends in a point or prow, much higlier than the

lules of the canoe, which arc nearly ftfciight. The greated

yart of them arc wirltout any ornament; fome !iavc a lil'.tc
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carvinp, and are ftudded with fcal's teeth on the furfrice —
Some have alio a kind of additional prow, ufually painted witli

thr figure of fome animal. They have neither r«ats nor any
other tUpporters on the infide, except fome fmall round tticks,

about the lize of a walking cane, placed acrols, about half the
depth of a canoe. They arc very light, and, on account of the
breadth and flatnefs, fwim tirmly, without an outrigger, of
wliich they are ail deltitutc. Their paddles, which are ftnall

and light, rcl'emble a large leaf in (hape, being pointed at the
bottom, broad in the middle, and gradually becoming narrow-
er in the fhaft; the whole length being about Ave feet. By
conltant ulc, they have acquired great dexterity in the manage*
ment of thcle paddles ; but they never make ufe of any fails.

For filhing and hunting, their inilruments are ingen<oufly

contrived, and completely made. They coiifiit of nets, hooks,
and lines, i .«-^or)ns, gigs, and an inftrument refembling an
oar. The «r f ihey receive from iron tools, contributes
to their «lexteri Arooden performances Their implements
are almoft wholly t . de of iron ; at lead, we faw but one chilfel

.that was not made of that metal, and that was only of bone.
The knife and the chilTcl are the principal forms that iron
aflumes ^monglt them. Thechifl'el confifts of a flat long piece,

fattened into a wootien handle. A Itone is their mallet, and a
bit of tiih-flcin their poliiher.

Littk knowledge can we be fuppofed to have acquired of the
political and religious: inttitutionseftablilhed among thefc peo*
pie Wc difcovered, however, that there were furli men as

chiefs, diftinguiftied by the title of jlctvect, to whom the others

are, in fome de;;ree, fnbordinate. But the authority of each
pf tlicfe great men feems to extend no farther than to his own
family, who dckriowledgc him as their head. As they were
not all clilci'y men, it is poffible th s title may be hereditary.

Their l.mgnaj^c is neither harfh nor diCagreeablc, farther than
proceed;;, from iheir pronouncing the /& and h wicli lefs loftncfs

than wc do. As to the compoTition of their language, we arc
enabled to fay but little.

\\ e put to fea, in the evening of the zf>th of April, with ma-
nifett indications of an approaching itorm ; and thefe hgns did
not deceive us. Wc had fcarce failed out of the Sound, when
the wind fhiftcd from north- eaft to fonth-eait by eart, and blew
a Ufving gale, with iqualls and rain, tlie Iky being at t!»e fame
time uncommonly daik. Between one and two o'clock in the
afternoon, there was a perfed hurricane ; fo that the Commo-
dore deemed it exceedingly dangerous to run any longer be-
fore it: he tliercfore brought the (hips to, with their he.uls to
tiie foiith. In tiiis lituation, the Rel'oUition fprung a leak in

the itarhoard quaater, whic'f, at firlt, alarmed as extremely ;

but, after the water was baled out, which kept ns emploved
till midnight, it was kept under by means of one pump. The
wind having, in the evening veered to the foiithward, its fury

in fome mcai'ure abated ; upon which we Utctchcd to the weft
;

l\
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but a'loiit eleven, tlie gale ac;ain iticreafcil, »nd continued till

five li"!-* next m:>tniii^, \viiO!i the liorin Ncj^an to moderate.
O" Tiklay tlui itl of M.iy, not I'ccin}; Itiid, we itccrcd to the

noiti. '^It, luviiig a trefh liieciitc at fouth lontli ea!t and foutli,

Willi lijiialls, and (howcrs of hail and rain. About I'cviii o'clock

in the evc;iing we dclcricd the land, at the diiUiice if twelve

or fourteen league^. At four tiie next morning, the coait was
Icen irwm fouth-ealt to noKli by well, the ntarell part of it be-

ing five or lix Icague-i didant. At ilui time, the noitiicrn point

of an inlet, oi, at Icait, w]\at u;),jearrd to he one, hore calt

by fouth; and fri.m it to tlie n'jrtLwaid, there fceined to be
m.ipv bays and harhoun along :he coait. Uetwcea eleven and
twelve, we palled a chiftcr of litlc ulands (icuate near the con-
tinent, to the northward of a fouthern i)oiiit of an extenfuc
bay. An arm of tins bay fcemed to extend in towards the
north, behind a round lofty mountain that Itandi. between it

and tlie lea To this mountain Captain Cook, gave the name of
^?ount Ed^;eturnt)e ; and the point of land projetling from it,

he called CapeEdu:ecumbe. Tiie latitude of tliiacape i-. s?** 3'

north, and it.i ron{;itude ii4^ 7' eaft.

We Iiad now light breezes from the nortli weft, wliich conti-

nued fevcral d.iy>. We ileered to tlie fouth-wctl and wcll-fouth-

w.IL, till the morning of the 4th, when we tacked and Uood :o-

w,ird> t!ie Ihore.

On the cith, at m!d-day, tlie ncarell land was at the dillancc

fit .ibout eij;ht Icajjiies. In a north, eaderly direction, ihere ap-
pOr '•i-.d to be a bay, am! an illand near ics I'outhern pnint, to-
veii^l with w){)d. In the afternoon we iou.ided, and found a
m.Ody bottom at the depth of about (even fathom>>. ooon
rif;ciw.ird.s, having a lij^ht northerly breeze, we itetred to the
wciiwaid; and at noon, tlie next day, we were at ilic diltanca
ct icnv or live league- froni the Ihore.

On ftiindrty the icth, at twelve o'clock, we werer^bout three
le.f.'iics Ciltant from tlie coalt of the continent. 'To the wall-
vv,>rd of tl'.c latter direiiiun was an ill.ii'.d, at ti:e diilance of liX

1l.i_;u'.s a point, whi( h the Conunuuore named Cape Suck,-

lii' ;, liriijccls tow.ii vl-. vhe iu)rth eaOern end of tluN ilLud-
1 1. 10 litii, at no )n, the caltern point of a fp.iciouK inlet

b')ri. v.-i-'A nortl'i-wed, about three leai;ues did.iiit. I-'rom Couip-
tvniier's Bay to this vir-i/i'., which the Comiiiodorc nauied Cai)e
Hi'-,c!iin;;')roke, the riireciiun of the coalt is n..'arly caM and well.

The v.iuii v«.;h now I'outiicaUerly, and v.c wort menaced Witli

a f»^ arul a tiorm ; and Captain Cook vas deiirous of gettiu^;

i.uo Tome place to Uof' the leak, b(.fore we had another i;a!c tu
e.icouner. We then-Lne HcctcU fui the inlet, wliich we had
r.o foonti rcsclied, tii.i:j ilu weather bi.caii)e exceedingly foj^-

fy, ai'.d -.t was deemed tieceliary that the (hips (hould be fecuV-
til in iuiiie place or otucr, till the Iky Ihould clear up. \\ it!i

this view he hauled clofe under Cape Hiiichiubroke, anvi cait

anchor before a fm lil cove, over a clayey botfjm, in ti^ht
fathoms water, at the iliiUncc of about two furlongs fium ilie

ftioie,

Hi
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Mr. Gore was fent on fliore, in order to flioot fomc birds that
miglit fervc for food. He l>ad fcarccly reached them, when
about twenty natives appeared, in two large canoes; upon
which he returned to the (hips, and they followed him. They
were unwilling, however, to venture along-lide, but kept at a
little dittancc, Ihouting aloud, and cl. fping and extending their

arnns alternately. They then began a kind of lonp, much after

the manner of the inhabitants of King George's or Nootka
Sound. Their heads were iirewed with feathers, and one of
them held out a white garment, which we fuppoled was in-

tended as a token of friendihip ; while another, for near a quar-
ter of an hour, ftbod up in tlie canoe, entirely naked, with hi<

arms extended like a crol's, and motignlels. 'I'iiuugh we re-

turned their ligns of amity, and endeavoured, by the moft ex-
preflivc geltures, to encourage them to come along lidc, we
were unable to prevail upon them. Though fomc of our people
repeated feveral of the moll common words of the language of
Nootka, they did nut appear to underftand them. After they
had received fome prefcnts that were thrown to them, they
retircU towards the Ihore, intimating, by flgns, that they would
pay us another vifit the next morning. Two of tliem, however,
came otf to us in the night, each in a fmall canoe ; hoping, per-

haps, that they might tind us all allcep, and might have an op-
portunity of pilfering -, for they went away as ibon as they per-

ceived themfclves dilcovercd.

We now got up our anchprs and made fail, and foon difcover-

ed an excellent bay or harbour; but the wenther proving very
tempciluous, we were obliged to drop our anchors mnch loontr

than we intended. During our Hay here, tlie natives behaved
with gi eat iniblence, attempting to Ileal our boats, and even
to plunder the Difcovery. As we were on the point of weigh-

ing anchor, in ort'-r to proceed farther up the bay, the wind
began to blow as violent as before, and was attende ' with

rain ; infomuch that we were obliged to bear away the cable

again, and lie fait. In the evening, perceiving the ga.e did

not abate, and thinking that it migh^ be lomc time before an
opportunity of getting higher up prel'ented itfelf, the Commo-
dore was deter^iined to heel the (hip in our prefent llation ; and,

with that view, caufed iier to be moored with a kedge-anchor

and hawfer. One of tlie failors on heaving the anclior out of

the boat, was carried overboard by the buoy- rope, and accom-
panied the anchor to the bottom. In this very hazardous licua-

tlon, he had fufficient prcfcnce of mind to difcngage himfelf,

and come up to the furface of the water, whtre he was imme-
diately taken up, with a dangerous fradure in one pf his legs.

Early the following morning, we heeled the Ihip in order to

Hop the leak, which, on ripping off the iheathing, was found

to be in the learns. While the carpenters were employed in

tliis buline^, others of our people filled the water caiks at a
l;reani not far from oiir (Nation. The wind had by this tiu.e,

contiderably abated; but the weather was hazy, with lain.

:A
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On Saturday the i(5th, towards the cveninc, tiio wca'.Jirr

cleared up, and we then found omfelve* encumpailcd wicii

laud. Our Itation was on the calt^'m tide of the Sound, in a'

place ditiinguiihed by the appellation of Snug corner Say.—
Captain Cuok accompanied by Ibme of of his otltcers, went to
take a furvey of the iicad of it, and they found that it was l^cl-

tercd from ail winds, and had a muddv botfom at the deptli

of from Icven to three fathom*. The land near the ihorc i« low,
and well wuoded. The clear ground was covered with fuuw,-
but very little remained in the woods. The fummits of the
hills in the neighbourhood were covered with wood: but thofe
that were at a greater dirtance inland, had the appearance of
naked rocks involved with fnow.

'

The le.ik of the Retolution being at length Aopped, we weighed
anchor on the 17th, at four in the morning, and Iteered a north
wett ccurfe. When wo had reached the north weltern point of
the arm wherein we had anchored, wc obferved that the flood

tide cauie into tlu: iiilet by the fame channel through which
we had entered This circumltance did not much contribute
to the prnbabiifty ofapall'age to the north through the inlet,

though ic did not make entirely againft it. After we had pafled

tiic point above mentioned, we met with much foul ground,
and many funken rocks. The wind now failed us, and wat
i'ucceeded by calms and variable liglit airii, fo that we had Tome
difficulty in'extriciting ourfclvci from the danger that threat-

ened us. At lait, however, about one o'clock, we calt anchor
in about tliirteen /athoms water under the eaitern ihore, about
four leagues to the noithward oiour lattiUtion. 1'hough the
wcatlKr in the morning lud been very hazy, it cleared up af*

tcrwards, lo as to ahbrd us a duiind view of all the furround-
iDgiand, particularly towards the north, where it appeared too
cl ifc. This ^avc ua but little hope of meeting with a palTage
that way. That h.; mii;ht be enabled to form a better judg- .

nieiit, Capt:iin CiKik fejit Mr. Gore, with two armed boat», to
examine the northern arm ; and at the fame time difpatched
the Mailer, with two other boats, to furvey anotlier arm that
feemeil to incline towards the ealt. Both of them returned at
niglic. Tlic Matier informed the Commodore, that the arnt
to which he had been fent communicated with that we had lait

quitted, and that one fide of it was formed by a cluHer of
illands. Mr. Gore reported, that he had I'een the entrance of
an arm, which, he thought extended a very confider^bl >. way
to the north-ea:iward, and by which a paliage might probably
be lound. On the other liand, Mr. Roberts, one of the Mates,
who lud accompanied Mr. Gore on this occalion, gave it a> his

opinion, that they law tite head of this arm, Thevariition of
tiiel'c two opinions, and the circumltance before mentioned of
the Hood tide entering the iiffet fi^)m the fouthward, rendered
the exiltence of a pjilTa^e this waytxircmely uncertain. Cap-.
tain Cook therefore determined tO'tmploy no more time in feck-
ing apakfage in a place tUatatfwrdcd fofm<illaprufpedof tuccefs,
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laiti.

prq)ared with fuch (kill, as to refemble in a oreat tneafiirc,

our goliilieatct'* leaf. It is forineil lo as to be drawn tij^ht

round tlie neck ; and its fleevc-* extend down to the wiifh round
which tlicy are faitenetl with a ltrinj».

Tiiough the inhabitants of this inlet, in general, do not cover
their legs or feet, yet fomc of them wear a kind of Ikiu Itock-

ings, reaching half way up their thinhs. Few of them .m e witli-

out mittens for their liands, formed from the ikins of a bear'g

paws. Both the men and women perforate their ar^ with
fcveral holes, abo\it the outer and lower part of the td^L, where*
in they fufpcnd fmall bunches of beads. Tliey alfo perforate

ihc feptum of the nofc, tliron<;h which they alio ihrurt the quill

ftathers of birds, or little bending ornaments, madeofatubu-
loiis fhclly fubltance, ttrunp on a Itiff cord, of the length of
three or four inches, which give them a ridiculous and gro-

tcrque appearance. But tlie moil extraordinary ornamental
fafhion, adopted by fome of the natives of both fexeit, is, their

having the under lip cut quite through lengthways, rather below
the fwelling part. This incihon frequently exceeds two inches

in length, and either by its natural retradion while the wound
is ftill frclh, or by the repetition of fomc artificial management,
alTumes the appearance and (hape of lips, and becomes fuffici-

ently large to admit the tongue through. This happened to be
the cafe, when a perfon with hi* under lip thus Hit was Hrit

feeti by one of our failors, who immediately exclaun^'d, that
the man had two mouths : which indeed it greatly refen^bles.

They fix in th> artificial mouth a flat, narrow kindoforna-
ment, made principally out of a folid (hell or bone, cut into
linall narrow pieces, like teeth, ilmotl down to the bafe, or
thick part, which has at each enc a projeding bit, that i'erves

tofupport it when put into the divided lip, the cut part then
appearing outwards. Some of them only perforate the upper
lip into feveral holes; on which occaPion the ornament confiilsof

the fame number of dittind (helly ftuds, the points of which
are thruft through thefe holes, and their heads appear withiri

the lip, not unlike another row of tcetli under their natutat
ones.

The men often paint their faces of a black colour ; and of a
bright red, and fometimes of a blueilh oi leaden hue; but not
in any regular figure. The wo i en pundure or ttain the chin
with black, that comes to a point in each of their cheeks : a cuf-

tom fimilar to which is in vogue among the Greenland femaleti,

'

as we are informed by Crantz.
Their canoes are of two forts; the one large and open, th^

other fmall and covered. The framing confilts of (lender piects

of wood, and the ontfide is compofed of the (kins of feals, or
other lea animals, llretched over the wood.
Their weapons and implements for hunting and fifhing arc

the lame with thole ufed by the Greenlanders and Efquimaux.
Many of their fpears are headed with Iron, and their arrows are

,

generally pointed with bone. Their larger darts are thrown by

I
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means of a piece of wftort ,iI>o\jt a foot lone, with .t fia.ill;:iroove

in the middle, wl-.icli irc^ives t.'io davt : at the bo'tom is a 'oo'ic

for tlic reception of one fni^;rr, uliich ciiiihl-j;* thi.ni cr» RtAlj)

the piocc of wo^d mucli hrincr, and to throw with greater
jorce

Ii i-i uncci tain with wliat tools thc'rwooJcn utcnfil*, framei
of canoes, (tc. Hvc in«.l( , the only one tli^it we obfcrvcil ;<niot'ig

t'leni beinfT .V fort of ilo'ie adze, Ibnitwhat icfcmbling thol'o of
O'.aheitt, and other iflaixl- of tlic Pacific Ocean. 'I'hcy h.ivt. a
great (niant'ty of iron knives, fonic of which are latlitr cnrv^'ti,

other- (tr.iij;iir, and lome very linall ones, fixed in longifh ha;)-

dlea, wth 'he biad s benr upwards. Tliey have al.o, knives
of anollicrfort, foineLifnc-- alirxjit tvv>) fcf^t in lcn,i'.th, lha{»€d in

a crtAC nicWnre like a (:aj;;::er. with a ri!l^:e towan'..-. the middle.
They wear thele in nieatn-'offltins, hung hv a thonj.: round tlicir

necks under their robe* or iVocks. It Ls prolvible tliai they ufe

them only a-iwe-ipons, and th.it their other knives arc apj-litd

to different piMpoles.

The food that we l.iw them e it was the flefh of fomc animal,
ei'licr roallcd or broi'cd, and dried filh. r»ome of the former
that wa'! purchaffd had the appearance of l>car'» flc<h. They
llkcwirc cat a lar^sr ("ort of fern root either baked or dreflTcd

in (0 nc oilier metl^nrt. Soine of un obferved them eat freely of
a luhftance, which we imagined was the interior part of tlit

pine birk. Their diink, in all probability, is water; for in

their canoes they brought fnow in', wooden veffuls which tliey

fwallowcd by mouthfuls. Their manner of eating ih decent
and cleinly, for they conKantly took care to remove any dirt

that m ght ^Miere to their fond ; and though they won d loune-

time.s eattlie r iw fat of lome lea animal, they did not fail to cut
it carefully into mouthuil-.
Our knowledge of tlie animals of thi.s part of the American

continent is entiiely derived from the fkins that were hrouglit

by tlie natives for falc. 'I'hele were principally of- bears, com-
trion and pine martins, lea otters, leaU, racoons, fmall ermines,
foxes, and the wliitifh cat or lynx.

Beddes thefe animals, there ic here the white bear, ofwhofc
flcin:! the natives brought feveral pieces, and fomc complete ftins

of cnbs. There ^.^ alfo the wolverene, or qnickhatch, wJiofe

ftinhas very britrht colours ; and a larger fpecies of ermine than
the common one. varied with brown, and having fcarcely any
bbckon their tails,

With refpert to birds, we fotind here the halcyon, or great
ng-fiftier. which had fine bright colours; the fha'g ; thewliite-

eaOed eagle; and the humming bird, which often flew about
r fhips while we lay at anchor. The water fowl fcen by m

were black lea pyeo, with red bills; geefc; a fmall fort f>f

uck, and another fort with which none of us were ac-

quainted.
The fil>. that were principally brought to us by the native."!

fbr f*Ic, wtre torf* and halibut; and wc caught fomc fculpins
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al.r.tit the (hip, with a »lar fifh of a purpllih hue, that had
lixtet-Ti or eighteen rays. The rock.s v.eic aliroit dcttitute

of (hell fi(h ; and the only tther animal of thi« tiioe that was
ohft-rvtd by us was a reddifh crab, covered with very large

Ipines.

Tlic metal* fecn by us were Iron and copper ; both which,
but inorc particulaily tlic former, were in luch abunUance, as

to firm tiic points of iiumhcrt of their lancet and arrows. 'The
orrs wliith thty n^ade uleof tu paint thcnil'clves with, were a
brutlt, unttuoDs, red ochre, ur iron ore; a pigment of a biigl.t

hue, and blacic lead. £ath of tticfe fecmed tu be very fcarce

among them.
We ol)rtivcd few vegetables of any kind ; and the trees that

chiefly grew about thih Soimd were the Canadian and fprue
pine, lomcof which Were of a conlidciabie (ize.

Leaving Prince William's Sound, on Wcdnelday the zoth of
May, we lleered to the iVjuth-Wf U with a gentle breeze. VV«
crtutinued to itretch to th&fouth weH, and palled a lofty pro-
iTiontory, in t!ie latitnde ofsp" lo', and the longicudc of JO'/'*

45'. It liaving been dilcovered on Piincefs Elizabeth's biitlx

day, Captain coc^k gave it the name of Cape Elizabeth. As we
could fee no land beyond ir, we tlaitered ourlelvts that it was
the wcilern extremity of tlie continent ; but we were Ibon con-
vinced that we were midaken, frelh land, appearing in ilghl,

bearing Weitfouih v/clt. The wind liad now incrcaled to a
liroug gale, and forced us to a confideritblc dittance from the
coalt. On the ml, in the afternoon, the gale abated, and we
Hood forCnpc Elizabeth, which about noon next day boic welt,
diltant ten legiies,

By vaiiablc ligiit airs and calms, we were detained otf the
Cai'- til ten o*c (ck in the moniing of the i^tli, when a bieeze
l|irin>j!ng up, we ilcercd along thccoaft, and perceived that the
laud of Capf St Hcrmo^enes was an ifland about (ix leagues in
circuintertt.ce, fepniatcU from the coalt by a channel of about
one league in breadth.

St. Hermojenes ei dcd in a low point, named Point Banks.—
The Ihip was at this time in the latitude of 58*^ 41'. afiu in the
Icnjritude of zo?" 44'. lu this fituation tlie land wss in fight,

brv.rinp north welt, which, it was imagined, connecied Cape
Hi/abeth with this fcutii-weit land When we approached it,

we taw it was a u^^dp of hi\:h iilan(!,s and rocks, and confe-
([iK niiy unconru'Cted witli any other land. From the nakedneCs
of their appearance they were denominated the barren Ifles—
Thty arc lituatcd in the latitude of s?**, three leagues diiianC

fi'om Cape Elizabeth, and five from P(;int Banks.
The weather, wliich had been thick and hazy, cleared up

towards tlie evening, ind we perceived a very lofty promonto-
ry, wliofc elcvared lummit appeared above the clouds, form-
ing two exceedinii; higli mountains. The Commodore named
This promontory Cape Douglas, in honour of hix frieod Dr.
liouglss, canon si Windfor. It* latiiude i« sil* J<S', and Its
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lonpitudc lo*^'' 10' ; twelve leagues from roint Banks, and tcrj

to the wclhvard of the Birren Iflcs.

On the 2rtth, at day break, beinp to the nortliward of the
Barren Hies, we perccivcil more lan<l, extending from Cape
t)oii{>la.s t(» iho north. It confifted of a chain of very hiph
mountains i one of which, hcinf^ mncli more tonfpicuouii than
the reft, obtained tlic name of Mount St. AiiRiittin.

We were not difcoiira);fd at perceiving this land, fuppofing
it to be wholly unconnected with the land of Cape Eli/a!)cth.

We alfo expected to find a palTape to the north-welt, between
Cape Douglas and Mount St. Aucutiin. It wa«, indeed, ima-
gined, th.it the land to the iiortn of Cape Douplas corifided

of a group of iflands, feparateu by fo many channels, any of
\vl)ich we might have chofen, according; to the diredlion of the
wind.

Flattered with thefe ideas, and having a frcfh gale at north-
north-eait, we ftood to the north welt till eight o'clock, wlien
we were fully convinced, that what wc had liippolcd to be
illands, were fummit.s of mountain*, connected by tlie lower
land, which we could not perceive at a greater diliance, on ac-

coimt of the hazinefs of the horizon. This land was covered
wholly with fnow, from the top.s of the mountains down to the

fca beach, and had in every other rel'pccl the appearance of a

great continent. Captain Cook was now fully convincd that

he (houid dikover no paflage by this inlet ; and his perlcvc: "

In the feirch of it was more to fati.sfy others than to confirr

own opinion.

Afier variom and fruitlcfs attempts to difcover j paiM^c
throiifh tl'.e inlet, it was totally given up, and Cap»^ain Cook
rained it River Turnagain. We had traced it to the latiuide of

Ci" T^t'. and the longituile of zio^, which isu|Avarfts of ievcn-

ty leagues from its entrance, and law no appearance of it.s

foiiice. '[he time we fpent in the dilcovery of this great ri-

vt.r onulit not to he regretted, if it ihotdd hereafter p7f;\e uft-

fill to ti.e preltnt or any future age. But the delay thus occafi-

oncd was ^n eliential lofs to us, wlioh.id an obiecl of greater
magnitude in view. The lealbn was f>.r advance(! ; and it was
now ovidtnr that the continent of Nortti America extciidtd
much Jarilier to the weft titan we had rtalon to cJtpeCt from the
rnoli' approved charts. The C(nnmtHl<ire, lH*wever, had t.'ie

IVtti^rwtion to rtfled. that if he had not examined this very
l;irge ii\er. Ipf'tilalive lahricators ofgeograihy would have
vi ntv'fed to ailVit, tlat.il li;iil a ccmmunicition with the fea

to the north, or with lUu! Ion's or Hafhn's hay to the eah ; and
it wf^uld pro'iably have been marked, on future maps of the
world, with a.s nitfh appearance of precilion as the imaginary
Strait.s of de Fuia and de Foute.
Mr King vras again fcrit, in the afternoon, with two armed

boats, with ordets from « aptain Cook to lar.d on the fouth-cail

i'rde of the rixci, when he was to dilplay the flag, and ifi his

Majeily's nanie to take polTeftion of the country and rivtr. lie
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UMS -x'T) ordered to bury a b')tttc in the earth, containing fome
I'in^lidi (uin uf iwi, And a paper, whereon were written the
names of our (hips and the dale of our dil'cuvcry. This point
of land was named Point Pollciriun.

When it was hi^h v.ater we vvciglicd anchor, and, with a
fiint breeze, Itood over to the wcU Ihorc, where we anchor-
ed early the nuxt morning, o\\ account of the return of the
flood.

We wei);hcd at half paft ttn, and plied down the river with
a gentle bree/.c at fouth, uhen, by the inattention of the man
AX. the lead, the Rei'oUition Hruck, and tiuck upon a b ink near-
ly in the middle of the river. We had twelve feet depth of wa-
tcr about the Ihip at the loweft of the ebb, but the bank was dry
in other parts.

When tlie Kefobition came aground, Captain Cook made a
tignal for tt)e Dii'covery to anchor. We were afterwards in-

fiirmed, th:it Ihe had been almoit athore on the weft lide of the
hank. About Hvc o'clock in the afternoon, as the flood time
came in, the ihip floated od'witliout iultaining any damage,'Or
occafionin^ the lealt troiil)le. We then Ituod over to the we<t
fhore, where we .inchored in deep watei to wait f«r the ebb, the
wind l)eihg Hill unfavourable to u<<.

At ten o'clock at night we weighed witli the ci)b, and, about
five the next mornini;, the ^d of June, the tide being hnilhed,
we catt anclior on the wcit Ihorc, about two milej below the
blulf point. When v^ e were in this Nation we were vifited by
niiiny of the natives, who attended us all the morning; and,
indeed, their company was acceptable to us, as they brought
vvitli them a quantity of h;ie raltnon, which ttiey exchani;ed for
Ibiiie of our ltiHe^i. Several inndred weitiht of it was procured
f ir the two (hips, and the greatelt part of it was fplit, and rea*
cly for drying.
The mounrains now, for the (irll time after our entering the

river, were free from clouds, and we perceived a volcano in
one of thole on tlie weltern lide. \t% latitude i:> (So^ 2 v ; and it

i> the urit high mountain north of Moiiii» St. Auguilin. The
V'»!taiio is near the fuinioit, and on that part of the mutmtain
next the river. It emits a white I'uuike, l)Ut no fire. The wind
Continuing: foutherly, we Iti'.l tided ic down the river, and on
the morning of the 5th, arriving at the ,»lace where we had
li>it our kedge anclior, we attempted, though unluecefsfulh

,

to recover it.

The ebb tide making our favour, we weiglied, and with a
gentle breeze at iuuthweit, plied down the river, 'the Hood,
however, obliged us to anchor again ; but abcnitone o'clock
the next morning, we got under fai,l with a frtflh breezo, palfcd
the barren illmd:, about eight, an^J at i.oon Ca|)e St. Hermoge-
nes bore fouih I'outh ealt, abou,t cijiht leagues ddiant. We in-

tended to go tlirough the p-i^Tage between the iflanrt of that
naine and tlii.' malin Kind 1 but the wind loon after fai ed U8,

and we had b4iQiug aiis Uow the eatlwari) ; we, thcrefoio,

%
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abAndoneil the defign of carrying our fln'p through tliiit partaj^c.

'I'he pth, loih, and nth, wc had coiHIant niiiiy ueatlicr,

vrith Tome rahi, and (eldom had a light of the coalt ; we had a
gentle breeze of wine', and tlie air was raw and cold. We con-
tinued plying up the coalt.

In the evening of the i ith, the fog clearing jp, we faw the
land about twelve lc;giics distant, bearing welt, and we Itaod iu

for, it early the next tuorning. At noon we were within three
miles of it; an elevated point, which was named Cape Barna-
bas, in the latitude of 57° IV. bore north-north ealt, at tlie

diitance of about ten miles. We could not lee the north ealt

extreme for the liaze, but the point to tlie fouth weft had an
elevated fummit, which lermiiiatcd in two round Itills, and
was therefore called Two headed Point. This part of the coa4t

U principally compofed of high hills and deep vallicii.

Wc continued to ply, and at about fix in the evening, being
about midway between Cape Uarnal)as and Two headed Point,

two leagues from the ihore, we had lixty two fathoms w.>ter.

—

Here a low point of land was oblerveil, bearif^ , louch 69" weft.

On the 14th, at noon, we were in the latitude 56^ 49'. 'Ilie

land leen the preceding evening i:ow appeared like two jfla:uts.

We were up with the louthermolt |)art of this land the next
morning, and perceived it to he an iliaml, wliith obtained the
name of 1 rinity lllar.d. Jt.-; grealctl extent, iu the diiection

of call and weit, is ahout fix league^. It ha.i naked ilevattd
land att r.h end, and is low towardh the middle. Its latitude

ia 56^ 36', and its longiuide 205^. It is diliant about tlucc
leagues from the coritinent, between which rocks and illant'.i

are intcilperfed ; there leems, nev«>rthelcl"s, to be a good pal-

fage, and iafe anchora^ie. We at tirit imai;ined that this was
Beering's Foggy llland ; but its lituaticn is not agreeable to hi«

chart.

On Wednefday the 17th, we had gentle breezes- between
we't .nr.d north- wett ; the weather w.'s pc^rfcclly t.kar, and the
air diy and fliarp. 'I'he coiitinent, about ncmn, extended from
fowth-welt to north by eaii ; the neaitit j-art about iVvcn or
eight leagues dilhm'' ; a grouj' (^f iflar Js lying to the IVtitJi v,;{l,

about the fame diltance Ironi the contiiniit.

The weather was clear and pleal'ant on the 181J1, and it was
calm tlie gr« atclt part of the d^y.

The Couniiodoie hiving occafion to fend a boat to the Dif-

eovcry, one of the people on board her Uiot a moit lioautiful

tird. It islmaller ihaii adutk, and the colour is bl.tck, excej>t

that the fore part of rlti b<^ad is white, behind each t ye, an
e'cgant yellowilh white creil aiiios; the hill and fcit arc of a

j« diiuh cnlouT. The l.rit wc law of tiicsp birds was to the Ibuth-

-Vrard of vJA(^e 81. H»rni<)j]c«eo ; ..ttcr we law them daily, and
ft-equrntly sn laij^e flocks. We often law moft >'>f the oilier tea

iiirds, thiit re utua'ly met witli in the northern ocean ; fncJi as

^f^iHi g"'ls, puir.ns, ihet'iwater.s, ducks, geefe, and Iwatiy
^

and we fLldom paded a day, wiiheut fe^iu^ whaiet, fcai», aiiil

oU^ertiRk ut ^rMt n.a^niLt;J£. .

^..
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8f four o'clock in the afcernoon, we had pafTcd feveral iflands

to the fouth of 115. \Vc found thirty f.itlionu wvitci in tlie chan*
Ael; and foon after we liad gut tliroiigh it, the Dil'covcry,

fvliich was two miles, ."Jtern, nred three guns and brou;;ht Xv^

Mukiiig a figiul to fpcik with us. Captain Luok wasi nuicii

«i!armr.d at tltisj for, as no apparent danger liad been obferved
ill tile channel, he was apprehenlive tliaC tlte Uii'covory had
fprung a leak, or met wiili fome timilar accident. A boat was
lent to her, which immediately retumed with Captain derive.
>le infornried the Commodore, that tome native-, in th'-f e or

four canoes^ having followed tlte ihip fur fome titni, at latt

[;ot under his item i one of whom made many hgiM, having his

cap otf, and bowing in. the European manner. A rope was
tlien handed down from the Ihip, to which he fattened a thi»
«>uoden box, and, after he had made fome moicgeiticuUtion^,
ti»c canoes left tlie Dilcovery.

it was not imagined that the box contained any thing till the
canoes had departed; when it wait, accidencally opened, and
found to contain a piece or paper, carefully folded up, on which
fjuic writing appeared, which they luppol'ed to be in the Rui'-

lian language. To this paper was pretixed the date of 1778,
and a reference was nude therein to the year n.l6. 'lliougli

iiiiahle tu decyphcr the alphabet of the writer, we were con-
vinced by his numerals, tlia.t others had preceded us in vitilini;

thefe dreary regions, iiidced the hopes ol I'pecdily meetinj;
fouio of the Rudian traders, mult he hi»;hiy latisfattory Ci>

th-ji^, who had been lo long converi.int with Xhf. lavage* of
the I'acitic Uccan, and thui'e of tlie continent dfNorth Ainc-
»ica.

At firll Captain Clcike imagined that fome Rullians had bem\
fliipwrccked here ; and tiut leeing oui l>iips, theie unforlunacs
^ciloiLi were induced to inform us of their lituation. Deeply
nupreired witli fentitiients uf huinai.iiy on this occahun, he
was in hopes the Refolulion would have Itopped till they had
tune to join us; but no fuch idea ever occurred to Captain
Cook. If this had really been the cafe, he fuppoied, that the
i'.rit itep which fuch thipwrecked persons would have taken in

Older to T'cure relief, would have been^ to fend lome of their

people olf to tl^e ihips in the canoes. He, tiierelore, ratlier

thought the paper was intended to communicate fome inl'or*

tnation, from foaic Ruilian trader, who had lately v> 'ted thefe

itla:ids, to be delivered to any of his countrymen v.lio jnouid,

arrive ; and that the natives fuppoiing m to be iuiflians, had
brought otf the note. Convinced of this, he enquired no far-

ther into the matter, but made fail, and iteered to the welt-
vv ird.

At noon, on the iill, we made but h'tle progr«fs, having
only faiiu vvinds and cairns. I-Iahtji!C Head Cxen bore north ii'*.

w>;i. i'lio illantl i> feven leagues in circumfertMce, and, cx-
wtt't die hwad, i> very low and Darrci'> ; le^cial la ;dl tilaud» ;i'c

W.
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near it, between which «nd thf ma^n, there :»ppeui to Ve «
pAtHige of the breadth oftwo or v tree ietguei.

Having three hours calm in the afternoon, upwards of an
hundred halibuts were caught by our people, fome of which
wef)[[hed upwards of an hundred pounds, and none of thrtti

M* than twenty. They were highly acceptable to n«. We
fifhed in thirty-hve fathomii water, about a mile ditianc from
the ihore.

The weather ^nn principally cloudy and liaty, till the aftet-

noon ')f the izd, when the wind (hiftcd to the fouth-caft, at*

tended, axnfiial, with tbicic rainy weather.
Oft the t4tii, at fix in the morning, we faw the continent,

and at nine it extended from north cad by eaft, to fouth-weft

by weft ; the neareh part four leagues dilUnt. The land to the
fjuthweit coniilted of iAands, being what we h«d fcen the
preceding night. In the evening, being ahcut the diftance of
four leiigucK from the ihore, and having little wind, we threw
out our hookb and iincii, but caught ouly two or three little

cod.
We get an cafterly breeze the next morning, and with it,

what was very uncommon, clear weather ; inromuch, that x\t

clearly faw the volcano, the other mountains, and all the miin
land under them. Between tins point and the lilandi, a large

opening appeared, for which we deered, till land wis feen her

yond it ; and though we did not perceive that thi^ land jenncd
the continent, a paifage thrnns:h the opening wa^ doubtful, aa

well as whether the land to the"(V}uth weft W4s inftilar or conti-

flcntal. Unwilling to truft too much to appearances, wettcer-

cd to the fouthward ; when, having got without all tlie land in

light, we Iteered weft, the iflands lying in that direr\iun,

we derived but little advantage from daylight, tiie weather
being fu thick that we could nut difcover objectti at the dittance

of a hundred yards , but, as the wind was moderate, we wti-

tilredtorim. Some hour^ after, the fou lieini« a litile dilj>erf-

cd, we ditcovcred the imminent danger we had efcaped- We
were thrvc quarters of a n>\c from the north-eaU nde of an if

land ; twoelevactd rAck> were about half a league fom u>. and
from each other. 6ev.*ral hreakers alfo a',)i»eared- ahout tiie-n ;

and yet providence had (afely conducted the (hipA tiirough in

the dark, between tholV: rockii, which we fhnuld rot h.4vc At'

tempted to have dune in a clear day, and to I'o comitiodiouii an
anchoring place.

Being ib near land, Captain Cook oideredaboat afliorc, to

txamine what it produced. When ftie returned in the after-

noon, the oHicer who commanded her (aid, he faw fome grarv,

and other fmail plants one of which had the appearance of pur-
flain ; but the iiiand produced neither trees nor (hrtibs.

Wc welched at feven o'clock, and rteered between the ifland

near whicu ytc had anchored, and a fmall one not far from it.

The breadth of the channel does not exceed a milt, and rhe

ivind failed before we could pafi through it; we were therefore
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•Miged to anchor, Mvhich we did In thirty-four fathoms water.

Liiiid now prefentcd itfelf in every dircdlon. That to the

fonth, extended in a ridge of mutintainit to the iouth well;

which we Afterward* found to be an ifland called Omuilnjhka.

Between this ifland »nd the land co tbe north, which we fufv.

|)()l'cil tu l>t a pruup of illands, there appeared to be a channel in

& north-wett dtruttion. On a point, wcit from the (hip and at

tUc dittance of three (jiurtcrs of a mile, we perceived feveral

&;itivc!< and their li.ibitations. To this place we faw two whalea
towed in, which we fuppofcd had jnft been killed. A few of
the inhiibitant.s, occalionally came off to the thips, and cnf^ag-

td in a little traffic wirh our people, but never continued with
u< above a quarter uf an hour at a time. They teemed, indeed,

rcmark;)l>ly fby ; though we could readily d'ifruver they were
nut unacquainted with vrU'els fimilar In fome degree to ours.

Their manner diiplayed a dc(>ree of politenefn which we had ne>

^er experienced among any of the lavage tribes.

After one in the afternoon, being favourri with a Kght breeze,
and the tide of tloud, we weighed, and proceeded to the chan*
ocl lait m.entiuned ; expedling, when we had paflTed through,
cither to find the Itnd trend away to the northward, or that we
fiiould difcover a paflage out to lea, to the weft. For we did
not fiippiife ourfdves to be in an inlet of the continent, but
among the iflandii ; and we were right in our conjectures.

We weighed the next morning at day break, and were wafk*
ed up the pailage by a light breeze at fouth ; after which we had
variable light airs from all diteitionii. There wax, however,
a rapid tide in our favour, and the Refolution got through hc>

fore the ebb nnade. The Difcovery was not equally fortunate,

fur the was carried back, got into the race, and fut'^.d a dithcnl*

ty in getting clenr of it.

Being now through the channel, wc found land, on one
1 dr, trending welt and fouth weft, and that on '.he other fute

to north. This encouraged ms to hope, that the cuntiocnt '.ad

taken a new direAion in our favour. Beinf fhort of watti , ai.d

expecting to be driven about in a rapid ti<le, withont windLfnf
t\cient en govern the ihip, we dood for a harbour on the fuutli

Cdeuf that pafla^e, bvit were driven beyuiid it; and, that wc
n-if>.'ht not be forced back through the paiTagc, anchored near
the fouthern ftjoie, h» twenty-eight fathom- water, and uttC of
the reach cf the ftrong tide; though even here it i.in tive knots
a;>d an half an hour.

In this fitiration, we were viHted by feveral of the n.itivCD, in

leiiarate canoe.t. They bartered fome filhing Implcnent^ for

tocacco. A yoimg n;an amonp, them overlct his canoe, while
he was Mlong'tide one of our boats. He was caugl-.t hold oi by
one ofonr people, but t?4e canoe was t^ken up by another and
i.rrricd a/hore. In coiifeMucnce of this accident the vouth
was obliged to come into the Ibip, where he was invited into the
(ahin, and re.idilv accepted the invitation, without any fur-

|iixe vr unkbarta'Joieut. He had on an upyer garment rd'em'
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blinga fliirt, made of the pnt of i whale, or fome other lanrtf

fca animal. Under tins, he had another of tl\c fame form,
made of the (kins of birds with the feathers on, curionfly fcwed
toiretlicr ; the feathered ftde placed next his fkin. It w.^s patch-
ed with fcveral pieces of hik Huff, aiivl his caj) was Mnbd'.ilhei
with g -iOi be;uls.

His d')thes heino; wet, we furniflied lum wit*- '"ome of out
own, wliichheput on with af^mnchrendinefsas \,<: conid hAV€
4one. Fro r. the l)ehaviour of this youth, and that of leveral

others, it evidently appeared, Uiat thefe people were not rtran-

gers to Europeans, and to many of their cuitoms. Something;
tnourfhips, however, greatly excited liieir cuiioiity ; for, fnch
a« had not canoes to briog them off, atrcmbJed on the neigh-
feoarlnp hills to have a view of tiiem.
' We weiedctaltied by thick fegs and a contrary wind, till tlic

id ofJuly ; during which time we acquired lome knowledge rf
tkc,country, as well as of its inhabitants. 'Iliis lurboiir is call-

cd Samganoodh/i, by the natives; is iituated on the north fide

of Oonalaflika, the latitude being 53" 55' the longitude 130"
30'; and in the liiait which feparates this ifland fromtnofc to
the north. It is about a mile broad at tlie entrance, and rnns
in about four miles fouth by weft. Plenty of good water may
be procured here, but not a piece of wood of any kind.

On the ad of July we ttcered from Samganoodha, with a gen-
tle breeze at fouth foutli-cait, to the northward, and met with
nothing to obftruA us in that ootirfe.

On Saturday the 4th, at eicht o'clock in the morning, -we
faw hiph land, covered with fnow. Not long after we had a
ralm ; and being In thirty fathoms wafer, we caught* with a.

hook and line, a good number of excellent cod
We made but little progrefs on the 6th and 7th, as the wind

Was northerly. In the evening of the latter day, about eight

o'clock, the depth of water was nineteen fathoms, and we were
three or foiir leagues from the coalt, which, on Wetlnefday tlie

8th extended from fouth Ibuth-weft to eatt by north, and was
all low land, with a ridge of mountains, covered v>?ith fnow be-

hind it.

On thcpth, in the morning, having a breeze at north-wcl^,

we fteered eafl. t)y nortli. in order to make a nearer ap|iroach

to rhe coalt. Wc were now in the longimdo of 201'^ -^^'e^rt,

and in the lalitude of ?7^ 4^' north. In this lifiatton, our

foundinijs were fificen fithoms, over a bottom of fine black

fiind.

From this time to the iftof Auguil, we continued our conrie

northward, meeting witli variable winds, and heini; frequenttf

entan};led among ihoaU and iUand'!, which cunfulerahly vtt.ird-

ed our progrefii. To one of the iflaiids we dilcovcrcil in thw
run. Captain Cook gave the n<ime of Rouiul ftland. It ftands

in the latitude of 51*^ 37' north, and the longitude of 100^ <)

caft, and is feven miles diitant from the continent.

On the 2d of Artguit, our latitude was 60? 34' northi and our
)«rg>tude I9i° call.
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IV'.rween tl'.ree and four o'clock thin afternoon, Mr. Anderfor,
fut};eon of the Kt-fohition, expired, alter he had lingered under
a coiiluniption for upwards of a twelvemonth. He was a fenti-

h\c. intelligent youn^ man, and an agreeable companion. He
Ind ^reat ilcill in his profcirton, and had acquired a conhderable
portion of knovvled^'e in other departments of fcience. Our rea-

ders wiildoubtleCs have ohl'c-cvcd, how uleful an alliitant lie had
proved in the courfe of the voyage; and if his life had been pro-

longed to a later period, tlie public might have received from
him many valuable communications refpecling the natural hif-

tory of the different places vitited by us. Soon after he had
rcligncd his breath, wc dilcovcred land to the wellward, at the
iliHaiitc of twelve leagues. We luppofcd it to be an iQand;
atui the Commodore to perpetuate the memory of the dcecaled,

for whom he had a particular elteem, dtltinguiHied it by the
name of Anderfon'ii iiland. Tlte following day Mr. Law, fur*

geun of the Difcovery, was removed into the Kefolution; and
Mr. Samuel, the furgeon's mate of the Refohition, was appoint*
cd to lucceed Mr. Law asfurgeon of the Difcovery.

At three in the afternoon, on the 4th, we faw land before us,

which we imagined to be tlie continent of America. It appear-
ed rather low next the fea ; but, inland, it rofe in hills, which
Deemed to be of a tolerable height. It had a greeniih hue, and
was apparently deititute of wood, and free from fnow.
On vvedncfday the 5th, at ten o'clock in the morning, we

ran down, and foon after, anchored between the ifland and the
continent in iieven fathoms. Not long after we had cait an-
chor. Captain Cook, accompanied by Mr. King, and fome other
oiTicers, landed upon the ifland. He hoped to have had from
it a profped of ti\e coaft ard iea towards the well ; but in that
tliredion, tne fog was fo thick, that the view was not more
extenfivc than it waN from our fnim. The coalt of the conti-

nent Teemed to incline to the north, at a low point, named by
us Point Rodney.
The latitude of thi.s ifland is 64° 30' north, and its longitude

is ip'?'^ 57'eait. It is about twelve miles in circumference.—
The hnface of the ground principally conlilLs of large lool'e

Itones, covered in many places with mofs and other vc^-etables,

of wliicli twenty or tlrirty different Ipecics were obferv^d, and
inottofthem w'ere in dower, but the Captain faw not a tice

t.' ihrub, cither in the iiland, or upon the neighbouring conti
neoL. Near tlie beach wliere he landed, was a conliderabl^
quantity of wild purflain, longwort, peale, &c. fome of which
I'.t; took on t)oard for boiling. He faw I'cveral plovers, and orhci

finall birds ; a fox was alfo feen. At a rmall diiiance from thac
part of the (hore where our gentlemen lanaed, they fiunda
Uedge, vvliich induced Captain Cook to give the iUanJ the ap-
]>ollation of Sledge Ifland. It appeared to be fuel) a one as is

lifed by tile Ruiiians in Kamtlclutka, fot the puipoJe of convey-
ing goods from one place to another over the inow or ice. It

wa& about twenty inches in breadth, and ten feet in length, had

' \
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a fort of rail work on each fide, and was (hod with bone. It*

conltruUion was admirable, and its varioiM parts were put to-

getlier with great ncatnel's; fotne with wooden pins, but for

the moll t*art with thongs or lafhinpH of whalebone; in confc-
quence of which, the C«ptain imagined that it was entirely the
workmanihipof the natives.

We weighed anchor at three o'clock in the morning of the
6th, and made fail to the north-welt, with a light breeze from
the fouthward. Between four and five in the morning of the
8th, we liad a fight of the north-weil land ; and not long after-

wards, having a calm^ and being driven by a current towards
the (hore, we thought proper to anchor in twelve fathoms wa-
ter, ac the dtftance of about two miles from it. A north eatterly

breeze fpringing up at eight o'cloctc, we weighed and made
fail to the foutheailward, hoping to find a paflage l)etween this

north-weft land and the coait; hut we quickly gut into fevea
fathoms water, and perceived low land conneding the two
coafts, and the elevated land behind it.

Convinced that the whole was a continued cnatt, we tacked,
and ftecred iFor its north-weitern part, near which we anchored
in feventeen fathoms. The weather, at prcfent, was very
thick and rainy; but, at four the next morning, it cleared up,
and enabled us to difcern the neighbouring lanq. A lofty fteep

rock or iftand bore wett by fouth ; andther ifland to the north-
ward of it, md confideriblv larger, bore weft by north ; the
peaked hill before mentioned, fouth-eaft by eaft ; and the point
that was under it, fouth, 5x() eaft. lender this hill is fome low
land extending towards the north weft, the extreme point of
which was about one league diftant. Over it, and alfo beyond
it, we obferved fome high land, which we imagined was a con*
tinuation of the continent.
This point of land, which the Commodore diAinguiflied by

the name of Cape Prince of Wales, ib the weftern extreme of all

Atneiica hitherto known. It ftands in the longitude of 191° 45'
eaft, and in the latitude of 65° 46' north. We fancied that wc
faw fome people on the coaft; and, perhaps, we were not mil-

taken in our (Uppofition, as fome elevations like ftages and others

refembling huts, were obferved at the fame |-lace.

Ac eight o'clock this morning, a faint northerly breeze arif-

ing, we weighed anchor ; but our fails were fcarcely fct, when
it began to blow and rain with great violence, there being, at

tlie fame time, mifty wtather. The wind and current were in

contrary diredions, raifing fuch a Tea, that it often broke into

the (hip. We ftood on lill ten o'clock, and then made towards
the ea(t, in order to pafs the night.

On Monday the loth, ^t break of day, we refnmed onr
tourfc for the land feen by us the preceding evening. Kctwixt
the fouth weftern extremity, and a point bearing weft, (ix niiks
diltant, the coaft forms a fpaciuus bay, in which we dropped otir

anchors at ten in the afternoon, about two miles from ilie

northern (hore, over a gravelly bottom, a": the depth often (h-

Vhouis.

^f:
*.\V.-
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Steerlnt* direAly in for thin bay, we obftrted on the north
Iboic, a village, .iiul fume people, who leemed to have been
thrown into coiifuiion, or fear, at the light of our vellelj. \Vc
«4uild pUialy perceive pcrlcMis running up the country with
burdoiis upon their Ihoidder-:. At this village Captain C\K)k yru-

yul'cd to I'Mul } and accoitlii.gly went with three arnitd boatx,

accompanied by fomc of tlie ulhcuri>. 'I'iilrCy or forcy men,
«acli armett with a fpoutoon, a bow, and arrows. Hood up oi\

au eminence near the huuleit ; three of them camedown lowanU
tlM ihure, on the approach of our gentlemen, and were io polite

»s to pull utf their cap», and make tlit-m low bovvi*. 'I'hougU

ibis civility was returned, it did not infpire them with rulficicnc

ctuitidence to wait foe the landing of our p<rcy ; for the iiUt.itit

they put the boats alhore, the natives rccircd. Captain Cook,
followed them alone, without any tiling in his handii, and by
Itg'i.t and geltures, prevailed on them to ilop and accept fome
tritiing prefents : in return fur tiiele, they gave him two fox
ik.in», and a couple of fea horfe teeth. 'I'hc Captaiti was of opt"

nion, that they had brougitt thcfe articica with them for the
purpol'e of prefeuting them to him, and that they would have
given them to him even if they h^d expelled no return.

They feemed very timid and cautious : intimating their dcfiie

by h^nx, th.it no move of our people Ihonid come up. On tiie

Captain's layi'-g his iiand on tiie ihoulder of one of them, he
itarted back leveral pace^, in proportion as he advanced they
retreated, always in the attitude of being rt.a.iy to make xil'c of
their Ipears ; while thole on the eminence were ready to I'upport

them with their anow-si Inl'eniibly the (Captain and two or
three of his companions, introduced themfelves among them.
'I'lic diitribution «if a few l)eads among Tome of tliem, foon cre-

ated a iicgrce of contidencc, io that they were not alarmed,
when the Captain was joined by a few more of his people; and
ill a Ihort time, a kind of tratilc was entered into. In exchange
fur tobacco, knives, beail >, and other article.'*, they gave a fewr

arruwk, and fomc of th-wir cioaching ; but nothtHg that our peo-
ple had to olTcr, could induce them to part with a Ipear or a bow.
Thel'e chey lield in continual readint-l's, never iitiitting them,
except at one time, when four or hve perfons laid theirs down,
while they favoured our party wiiii a fong and a dance; and even
then, they placed chcir in luch a manner, tlut they could la/
hold of them in a n^utucii:.

'I'heir arrows were pointed cither with ftone or bone, hut
very few of them had barb.<i, and fomc of them had a round
blunt point. What ule chel'e are applied to, I cannot fay, un-
icfs it be to kill fmali aniunls wichout damaging the ikin.—

>

Their bows were fuch as we had obfcrved on the AoiCrican coatl:

their lp(mtoon^, orfpears, wereof iron or (teel, and of Kuropean
ur A<i.itic workmanlhip, and conhderabie pains had been taken
to etnbellilh them with cirviug, and inlayiug!> of brafs, and a
will re metal. Thole who itood with bows and arrow.s in their
b.rtdii, h.id the ipear Uuaj l}v a icatlieru itrap over tUsir ri|^ht

13
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ihouliler. A leathern quiver flung over their left (houlder, ferv-

ed Co contain arrowii; and fome of tliei'c quivers were uxcced>
In(;ly hcauiiful, being made of red leather, on ultich wa$ ver/
tieac embroidery, and other ornaments. Several other thingai,

and particularly their cluathing, indicated a degree of ingenuity,
far furpatling wiiat any one could exped to tind among lb nu^-
thern a pcopk.
Their apparel confiitcd of a pair of breeches, a cap, a frocTc,

a pair of boots, and a pair of gloves, all made of tiio ilcin.s oi*

fleer, dogs, lcai», and other animaU, and extremely well drcif-

cd ; fome with the hair or fur on, and otlier« without it. 'I'iie

capb were made in fuch a manner, as to (it the head very dole ;

and behdes thefe caps, which were worn by molt of tiicm, we
procured from them fome hoods made of dog ikins, that were
Ititiiciently lar^c to cover both head and fhouldcrs.

'Ihe village wa.scompofcd both of tlieir wmcer and tlieir fum-
nier habitaiion.^; the former are exa.'.lly like a vault, the tioor

of which ik funk below the lurfacc of the earth. One of than
u'liich Captain Cook examined, w^s of an oval figure, abonc
twenty feet in length, and twelve or more in height , the fram-
ing contilted of wood, and the ribs of whales, judicio'iHy diC*

poled, and bound together with fmaller materials uf the lame
kind, Over this framing, a covering of lironj; coarfe grafs was
laid, and that again was covered witit earth i lb tnat on tho
outtide, the liouie had the appearance of a little liiilock, i'up-

ported by a wall of itone, of tfse hciglit of three or four feet,

which was built round the two (ides, and one end. At the oiIkt
end of the habitation, the earth was railed floping, to walk u\*

to the entrance, which was by a hole in the top of the rooi^

over that end. The ilnoi wa* boarde-l, and under it wmi a laic

of cellar, at the end of lath lioiife was a ^ .Ited room, which
lie fuppoicd was a ftore room. Tlieleltore-rooms communiLat-
cil, by a dark pallai^e with tliehoufo; ar.d wi:h tlie ojieii dir

by a hole in the roof, even with the ground; but they cannot
be faid to be CiUircly below ground j fur one end extiruk:*! to
tho edge of the Inll along which they were made, am! vvhicfi

was built up with iione. Over it Jtoodi a kind of icntiy box or
tower, formed of the kaigc honest of great n(h.

1 heir fimimer huts were of a tolerable lize, and circular,

being brought to a point at the top, lliglit poles and bono, co
veied Avith the Ikins of fea aninial.s, compolcd the framing.—
Captain Cook examined ihc iniide of one: tliercwas a hrL--

place jull within the door, where a few wooden velMs were
depofued, all very dirty. Their bed places were dole to the
fide, and occupied about one half of the circiit: fome degree
ut privacy feemed to be obfervcd, for t!»erc were levcral par-

titions made with fkins. The bed and bedding conlillcd of deer
Ikins, and molt uf t'.iem were clean and dry.

The canoes of thelc people arc of the fame kind witli thofe
of the northern Americans; fome, both of the large and I'mall

lurt, being fcen lying in a cieck near the villa|j;e.
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From the large bones of lifti, and other fea n.nimals, it ap-
peared, that the lea fitriiilhcil them with the prsatcr part uf
their l\tl)ltltence. The country I'jemed extremely bairen, as
(tiir gentlemen i'^vv not a irce ur Ihrub. At fomc diltance tu>

wards the vveli, tlicy obicrvcil i lidge uf mountains covered vtith

Inow tiiat had fahen not lun^^ before.

At 6rtt, fume of us luppofed tJiis land tn be a part of tiie if-

land of Olafchlca, laid down in Mr. Stehlin's map before men-
tioned ; Init from the appearance of the coait, the htuation of
tilt iippolite ihint of America, and from the longitude, wc Jbou
ci)njcclure<l tl)at it was more piouably the county of tiie 'rfthut-

fki, or the eatiern extremity of Alia, explored by Becrlng in the
year i7zU. In admitting this, tiowever, without farther exA-
lination, we muU have pronounced Mi. Stehlin's map, and his

account of the new northern Archipela{>u, to be either remark-
ably erroneous, even in latitude, ur elle to be a mere fiction ;

a judgment which we wouid not prcfumc to pafs upon a publi-'

cation fo refpectably vouclied, without producing the molt dv-
olive proofs.

Aficr our party had remained with tiicfe people between two
and three bourn, they returned ou oo.od j and, foon alter, the
wind becoming loutlterly, we weii::hcd anchor, ftoud out of the
hay, and Iteercd to the nurth eaA, between the coalt and tht;

two iil.tnd.«>. At twelve o'clock the next day (Augult ii) the
latitude uf the Ihip was u6V s' north, the longitude lyiS ly

We (leered to the enftward from this ilation, in order to make
a nearer approacli to the American coalt } and, in the afternoon
of the irtth, vvc |)ercLivcd a bri^htneis ii» the northcin hori/on,
like that rellcCtcd from ue, ui'ually calltd the blinks Little

nnticc was taken of it, t'loiii a (iippoiitton tiut it was improba-
Mc we IhouM I'o loon meet with ice. 'Hie fharpnels of the air,

however, and ^looinlncls oftlit weather, fur the two or three
prccaliii^; oa\.s, leemeil to indicate louie I'ndden change. About
ati hour afterwards, the 1ii;ht of an enormous maf> of ice, left

us ru» lonj^er in any doul<t rcipecling the cau e of the bri'chtneCs

<>t the horizon. Betvtcn iwo and three o'clock, we lacked
dole to the edge of the ice, in twenty two fatlntrns water, he-

ir^ tJien in the latitude of 'c^ 41'noith, and unable to li.Tnd

oil any fartlur; for the ice was perfectly impenetrable, and
extended fioni well by loutli, to eait liy north, as far a^ the eye
coukl,reach. Here we uiet with aureat nuuibcr of fea horlcs,

lonie of which were in the water, i>ut far more upon tiic ict.- ~

liiti Commodore had thoughts of hoiltin^ out the txMt-. to kill

lome ot thefe animals} but the wind frefhenin^;, he gave up
the defiKn ; and we continued to ply towards the loii. h, or
ratlitr towards the welt, fur the win'' rame fioin that quarter.
On WednePlay the 19th, at eight in the morning, the wind

veering to the well, we tacked to the northward ; and ^t twelve,
the latitude w», 70^ 6'no;th, and thQ^ongitiide 19 * 44' eaf!.

la this liiuatiun, we lud a coniiduable quantity ufdr^tice

i

'•'
i
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about our (hipf, and the main ice was about two leAj^ues to iJic

north. Between one anti two, we Rot in wiili the e<lj;e ot it.

—

It was let's compad than that which wc had ohl'crvcd towards
the north; but it was ton clofe, and in tou lar^'e ]>icccs, to at*

tonpt forcing tliefl)ipii through ir. We law an ainazini; iium-
bcr of Tea horfes on the ice, and as we were in want of frcHi

provifioas, the boatH fiom each fhip were difpatdied to procure
Tome of them. By fevcu in the evening, wa had retclveu, on
hoard the ReroUition, nine of thefe aninnalt; whicli, till thi.s

time, we had fuppored to be (ca-cows; To that we werc};reatly
dilappointed, particularly foine of the faiUirt, who, on account
of the novelty of the thin{;, had been feattin}r their eyes for

fome days patt. Nor would tht:y now have been dilappointed,
nor have liiiown tiie ditfcrence, if there had not been two ur
three men on board, who had been in Greenland, and declared
what animals thcle were, and that no pcri'un ever eat of them.
Notwlthitanding this, we nude them ferve \i» for provilions,

and there were few of our people who did not prefer them tu
our fait meat.
The fat of thefe animals is, at firlt, fweet as mat row; but,

in a few days, it becomes rancid, unlcfs it i^ f.kUcd, in which
flate it will keep much longer. The lean ticfh is coarfe and
blackifli, and h^n a Uron); taltr ; and the heart i.< aininit as well
taited Hs that of a bullock. The fac, when melted, affords a
good quantity of oil, wliicli hums very wcU in lamps ; and theri

fiicleif, which are of great thickncls, were extremely nl'eful about
our rivjj^inj;. The teeth, or tulks, of nioit ollhcm were, at thi<

time, of a very fmalllize; cvenfome of ihc largelt and uldeft

of thefe animals, had them nut exceeding li.ilt a lout in lenj^th.

Hence we concluded, tiiat liiey h.id lately Ihed their old teeth.

i hey lie upun the ice it\ herds of many luuidreUs, huddling
like Twine, one over the other ; and they roar very luud ; to

that in the night, or when the weather U fogj^y, they gave ux

notice of the vicinity of the Ice, before we could dii'cern it—
We never found the whole hcru fleepinj;, I'ome of them being
cunftantly upon the watch. Thefe, •ou ilic approach of the

boat, would awake thofethat were next to them ; and ihc alarm
being gradually cnmnuuticated, the whole herd would |>rtlcntly

be awake. However, they v\ere Icldoiu in a hurry tc t'.ei away,
before they had been oiitc lired at. Then they would fill in-

to the lea. one over the other In the utmolt conJulion; and,
if we did not happen, at the tirit dilcharj^e, to kill tlu i, we
fired at, wc generally lolt tlitm, though tnurtally wounded.
Thev did not appear to us to be fo dangerous a.^ fome authors

have reprefented them, not tven whm they arc attackctl.—

.

They are, indeed, more fo in appeavance than in reality. Valt

miiititndcs of them would follow, and come clofe up to the
b')its ; but the flafhofa mnlkitiuthe pan, or even the tuvTc

pointing of one at thcin, would ffod them d(tv\n in a moiTant.
I he female will defend her young one to the very lait, and ,it

the ex|>ence of hex ov<n life, whether upon the ice or in the
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vv.itcr. Nor uill the young one qtiit the dam, tliouch (he Ihoula
li.ivc l)ccii killed; lu that, if )^>^l dcdruy unc, yuu arc lure uf
the uthcr. Ihcdam, wlieu in the \v.itcr, holds licr youn^; one
heivvecn her forc-hnx. It h an aiiiiual not unliki; a leal, hue
incuiniMrably larger. The lengtli of uoe of them, wiiich wait

nunc uf the lar^ett, was nhie feet four inciics from the tnuut lo
tiie tail

i the circumference uf itshodyat the Ihouldcr was fo-

vea feet ten inchcb ; it;* circumference near the hinder tin.H was
Hve feet lix inches, and the weit^iit uf tlic carcalc, without die
head, (kin, or entrails, was eight liuaared and tifiy four (xiuiuls.

'ilic head weij^hed furty-une pounds and a half, and tae Ikui iwu
liundred and tive pounds.

^ijon after we had \;ot our fpa-horfcs on huard, we were, in a
maimer furrounded witli the ice ; and had no means uf clcar-

in){ it, but by iteerin}> to tlie louthward, whicii we did till three
o'clock the next morning, with a light WeUcrly brecz :, and, in

genet al thick, fnvRy weatlter.
We were at j.relent in the latitude of dj^ 31' north, *nd in

tlic longitude of ly;'^ 4S' ealt } and, as tlie main ice WuS not
far from us, it is evident, tliat it now covered a part uf the lea,

which, a few days befure, Iiad l>cen fi«.e from it ; and that it

extended farther towards tlie I'outli, tlian v. litre we tint fell in

will) it.

We continued lletrin^r to the well, till live in tlie afternoon
of the idtli, when wc were, in luuie dc^;ree, eir.baycd l>v the
ivc, which was very dole in the noithweU and noiili ealt quay-
ter>, with a great quantity ufluulc ice abuut ihc edge uf th?
main body.
On 'I'hurl'day the i'th, at four in the murning, we t?ckid

and llood tuthe wcltward, and at feven o'clotk iu iht tvciiiii^-,

we wcie clule in with the edge of the iic. 'Iheic t)rii!g but
little wind, Captr.inCouk went with the bo.tt.s, to cxanuic tl<c

Itatcofthe ice. lie found itcniiliiling uf loule pieces, uf viiii-

uiis evttni, and fu clule tugcthei, that he coulu Itarccly eiu<.r

the uuter edge witli abuat; .uul it was impratliiable tuv the
I'nips lu enter it, as if it had been fo many rocks. He particu-
larly remarked, that it was all pure tranlpaicnt ice, except >lie

upper I'uriacr, which was rather puruus. It I'cemed to be whol-
ly cuiiipolcdurfrtizeii inuw, and to have been all lormcd at iVa.

the pieces of ice that funned the outer edge uf the main body,
>veie from forty 01 fifty yards in extent, to four or ti\c, ami
the Captain judged, that the larger pieces reached thirty feef
or mure, under tlie liirface of the Witter. At noun, our latltu(>e

was 6 y*< 17' north, our lon(;itu«le ihj*^ eaft, and our jiepth uf
water was twenty tive fathoms. At two in the afternoon, hav-
ing got un board as many lea horfes as were deemed iutheiei)',

and the wind frcfhtning at lomhlouth-ealt, we hoilted tn the
boats, and itcered to the luuihAvelt.
On the a9th, in the morning, we faw the main ice toward*

tri(- north, atid I'oou after perceived lana bearing t'outh-well bf
>rcd. In a ihort time after this, mure i«n«I was feen bearing
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' ^^oIt. It (hewed Itfelf In twolillls, rcfemljlinp; ilTamls, hut fooii

tli« whole ap|)carc(l connedcd. It wastoully ticilitute of wood,
xiid even uf (now ; hut wax, prnl)ably, covered wiili a iruH'y

fiibttance, tlut)<ave it a hrowiuih hue. In the low ground tlut
Iny between tlie ic* and the hi|;h land, was a lake, extending
tu the Ibuth caUwai'd farther than vvc could fee.

The feafon wan now fo far advanced, and the time when the
frolt generally fct^ in wati lo near, that Captain Look did nuC
litlnk it conhiient with prudence, tuin.ilccany f.irtherat(empt.s

to difcovcr a patnige into the Atlantic Ocean this year, In any
direction, fo hnali w».s t!ic prohahiiity of fuccefs. lii^ attention
wa^ now dircdcd to the fcarch of fome place, where we niiglit

recruit our wood and watur; and the robjecl that principally

rcciipieri his tliou^^hts was, how he ihonid paf> the winter, fo

as to make fomc itnprovenients in navigation and geography,
and, at the fame time, he in ac(»nditioii torcriirn tollie iiorth-

,. ward the enfuiii>; luniiiicr, to profecute his Ic.trch of a pallagc
rati) the Atlantic.

Having; iiool oif 'ill onr foiindings were ciglitcen f.ithortis,

wo in clc r.til t'l til. cM'tw.iul, aiiiii'^ tUc ioalt, wli'ili, we were
now pi«.tly U'.il Kjiivinccil, ciuiltl oiily l)e the toiidiicnt of Alia.

'I'iic wind l)K)win^ freih, .iiiii tiicrc being, at the iaiue lime, a
tliick mill, a:i<l,» very heavy fadofl'now, it w.ts rciiuilite that

we Ihould proceed with p.iiucular caution: wethcielorc brought
t'>, for a Jew iiours in tho rii^ht. I'arly tlie next niortjing,

wliici' was the 30th of Aojjult, ue llcered fuch a cf urle as wo
juili.,c»l Miolt I'kciy to biii;;^ us in w ith the land, lK.ing guided,
In a j^a-at nicilure, by di • l.uid ; for the weather was extremely
tliicii and glootny, with iiueH.iMt fliowcr.s of Inow. At ttn

t lock we oht lined a iirhr nJ (be coall, which I'cenied to form
r-jvetai rocky |H)iiir>, th,.L acre ci)iiiie<.ied by a Iww (bore, witb-
f}\tt any appearance ot .tn li.ifOour. At a diltHUce from th*. lea,

nui y hills pr«.l'eiitLtt llicnttlves to our view, die hightit of
wbiiii weie involvetl in mow : in other refpecis, the whole coun*
try had a naked alpecl.

Captain Cook was imw c nvinced of what he had before ima-
gined, tint this was thi. coimti y of the I lehutlki, or tlie noilh-

ctitirrn coait of Alii j and that Beering hail proceeded thus far in

t \c year i 7iH.

On the 7rh of September, at eight o'clock in the evening, we
perceived a light on ihore : and two canoejt, with people in

them, came otF towards us. \Vc brought to, in order to give

them time to a!'pi()a<*h ; but they rclilled all our tokens of
amity, and kept at the diitarce of a ijuarter of a mile. We
therefore left tliem, a'ld proreedc*! along the coait. 'I'he next
morning, at one o'clock, oliCervinji thai the water Iboaled pret-

ty faft, we anchored in ten fathoms, and remained in that litu-

ation till day-li:;lu came (,'i.

On the 9th, at break of day, wefiwland, which we fnppofed

to be two iflands ; and not l(»ne afterwanis, we found ourfclves

ii.:ar a coait covered with wo( d; a plcalant light, to which we
tud not been iaiely accudomed.

h u
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At eight the next evening, we anchtired near the fouthcrn

enilofttie molt nortlitrly KUiid, for Iticli we tlicn ioia^incd it

to be. Tlie next muniini;, however, we found that it was a

peninAila, connedleU with the ''.ontirtnt by a low ilihmut, on
each fide of wliicii a bay U fcTincd by thecualt. We plied

into the foutherninolt of thel'e '^ays, and catt anciior again,

about twelve o'clock, in five fathoi'r.! rvnter, over a muddy
bottan.
We ohferved on the peninfula feveral of the natives ; and one

of them came oil in a Ihull canoe. Captain Couic gave thib man
a knife and ^)me bcids, with which he aitpeaicd to be well
pleal'ed; wc made llgn.s tu him tu bring uh lome provitions, up-
vn wiiichlieinttaiitly (|uitte'.' u>, and paddled towards the ibore.

Happening to meet another man coining otf, who liad two dried
lalmon, he got tlicni from him; and wlicn lie returned to our
li.ip, he rcfuled w <;iv': them to any body except Captain Cook.
Some of our pctiplc fancied, that he a(ked lor him under the
n-ime 'jf Cwit'in, ; hu^. ni this tliey were pcihap^ mlH.iWen.—
Dtlievsof titc inhalitrfiiti came ot't loon aft;rwHid», and ^ave u.s

a fc'.t' dried tub, in otclianj^c for Inch trit1t!«a» wc li.id to barter
with than. Tiiey ihewcd no Jiiiike fur tobacco, but they were
molt defirons of >vnivi«.

In the afleinoin, .S'.r. florc was difpatclu'd to tlie pcninfub,
to procure wtWJd and water; of the former of whit li atticks
wcoiifervcd yrcat pltniy upon ihe btach. l.iiiiteuant Gore re

ti;rncd ahoiu ci^;lit o'cioi k in the tveninjj, with tfit l^uncli 'o.id-

rd widi wood. He nitoniitd tiie Commodore, ihatbchad font d
Init little triili water, and that tlie wood ii.told not be procuicd
without d.rtuulty, oi accontit of the lM)ats ^;r(nuuiing at icine
diitance from tlic hc.icli- After luvin^; coiitiiuuil. for I'lmc

time, to ll.tnd oil ami 111) wiili tlie (iiips, wc at iii.ji^rii cali :*ii-

clior in lei.s than live iVtttioins, at the diitance of iialf a league
lio»n the co.itt.

'I'iie following d.iy, wl.iihwis Sunday the nth, a faniilv of
the natives came near the l|ti>t v*lu.!e our people were on ujnc*!

in taking otf wooa. 'I'iic Ca) tun taw only titc luisbaiid ^iid

wife, ami tlicii tbi'd, belule.^ a fourth perfun, \vliov\, is tlie molt
dtfciimed ciip(ie he had ever Iten. Tlie hushnnd vvaN iiertr'y

blind, anil rcitlier he nor his wife v.ere Inch well looking pen-
pie as many of tiiolc whom we had ir.ci with on this coall ; both
«-f tlicm hail tiieir lower lips ptrforattd; and thcv were in poC-

ft-lHon of fuine gials beads, rclembling tliofe we !i;id fecii bclore
auKing their nei-l. hours. Iron was tlicaititle that pleafed X\w.\\

limit. For four knives, whicij hid been formed out of an old
iion hoop, the Captain obtained fitnn them near four hundred
pounds vveij..ht of (ilh tiiat iiad b?en lately caught by tiicm—
boineof thefc were trout, and otliers were, with refptcl to fize

and tarte, fomewhat be'.ween a herring and a mullet. 'i"hc

Captain gave a few beads to the child, who was a female ; up-
on which the mother immediately burli into tears, then tlie

ialbcr, iicxt the ciipplc, and at Ult, lo add the li>iindng tiroke
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fitii.ition was 'V> convenient for our purpofc ns the ?and\vich
IiUiuls; totliciu, tlicrcfuie, he formeil u rciblution ot repair-

ing : hilt afnpply of water heing netcllHry hcforc he could exe-
cute ihat delign, lie determinjed, witli a view of procuring this

clfential article, to I'earcli the coad of Ainerita for a Iui1:lu:),

liy proceeding along it to the fo'itluvard. If he fiuiuld not meet
with luicefs in that leaich, his intention was to reach Samgan-
oodha, which was appointed for our place of rendezvous, in

calc tlie Ihips fiiould happen to feparate.

In the morning of the 17th of September wc weighed anchor,
with a light ealterly hreeze ; and on the iblh we refunicd our
pr'igrefs along the coait. On Wcdnefday tlie zjd at day break,
land made its appearance at the diltance of fix or leven iea(:ui-s.

From thi.i point of view it rtlcniblcd a cluiter of ifiand.s; but
!• vas found to t^c only one of thirty miles in extent. Captain
iook allcrwards found that it whs entirely unknown to tlic

Rniliaii^, and theiefore, conlulering it as a difcovery of our
own, he named it Gore'« Illancl. It appeared to be barren and
dertituie ol inhabitants, at lealt we faw none; nor did wc ob-
fervc fuch A number of birds nboot it as we had feen when wc
fint difcovered it : but we jlilcovcred Ibme fea otters, an animal
wiiich we liad not found to the north of this latitude.

We kept an eaflcrly courfe till eight in tiie morning of the
2$th, when the Refoluticn fprung a leak under the ttarboard

buttock, which was i°o conliderable as to keep one pump con-
Hantly employed. We would not venture to put the (hip under
the other tack, but continued to lieer toward» the weft till fix

in tlie evening of Saturday the z6th, when we wore and Itood

to the ealtward, and then the leak gave us no farther trouble.

This proved that it was abore the water line, which gave uii

great fatisfadion.

At length, on Friday the id ofOrlober, at daybreak, we faw
theifleof Oonalalhka, ina fouthc-att direction. We hauled into

.1 b?.y, ten miles to the wellward of Samganoodha, known by
the appellation of Egoochfhac ; but finding very deep water, we
fcecdily left U. The natives vilit*d us at diHcrent times, bring-

ing with them dried falinou, and other lith, which our failor*

received in exchange for tobacco. Only a few days before, eve-

ry ounce of tobacco that rcniained in the Ihip had been diliri-

buted among them, and the qiianticy was not half lufficient to

.-mfwcr their demand.-.. NntwiUilLiiuIing this, lb thoughtld'i

and improvident a being is an Knj^'Jilh lailnr, that they were as

pr«)fufe in making their bMrgain-, as if wc had arrived at a port

in Virginia; by which mean.-., iri Ids than tv.-o days, the value

of this commodity wat- lowered about a thoularul (ler Lent.

I'he next day, at one o'clock in the aFternooti, we anchored
ill the harbour of oamganoodha, and, on the morning ofthc4lli,

tlio carpenters were tniploycd in ripping oH' the Iheathing of
aiul under the wale of the Rciblution on the llarboanl tide. Ma-
ny of the lianis were found entirely open ; it was therefore not

to be wondered, that fo inucli water iiad got itico tiie thip.

—
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ifz'iCr. Tlicy ^ppe.ircil to have i p'-rfecV koDwlcdcre of tlie at-

It.npis wliicli tlitSr countrymen h.'d 1)1 uJc to »iAvi>;atc the Tro-
mn Oc'.'au, and of the (iHcoveiici t'l.it had been made from
K (.nH'cliatk.i, iiy li^-friM;-,. TlcIicnkofT, and Sp,in^',ciibcr;». But
riity ii-id not the Itift iiC.i ti» whit part of the world Mr. Sfch'

li I'a majiriferrcd, when '.t was l;it<l Kfore tliem. Captain Cook
pointed out K-»infch^rka, and lome other places, upon this map,
fhey allied hinj whctliir he liad feon the hlands there rcprelciit-

cd ; anij on his An-weinii; in ti\e ncj^ativc, one of tli ..n put hiS

finder upon * [urt ufilK-map, where a nnnfiber of iflands arc
iard down, and liiid, tljat lie Jiad cruifcd there infcarch of land,

tilt cnuld never meet witli my The Captain then (hewed
th'.MTi h^s Own ch^rt, and found tliat they were ilrani^ers to every
prtrt of the co^il of Americi, sxccpt that whkh lies oppoDte
this ifland.

Tlie three RufR*Ps having remained all night with the Com*
modore, vilited Captain Gierke the following morning, and then
departed, perfectly fatisfied with the reception they had met
» ith. They promifeu to return In a few days, and bring with
tliem a chart of the iflands fituate between Kaintfchatka and
Oomlafhka.

In the evening of the 14th, while Captain Cook and Mr. Wcb-
her wereat a villaye, not far from Samganoodha, a RuTian land-

ed there, who proved to be th&principal perfon among his coun-
trymen in this and the adjacent ifles. His name was Eiaiim
Gregorioff Sin Ifmyloff. He arrived in a canoe that carried thrt?
perfons, attended by twenty or thirty fmaller canoes, each con-
dudedbyoneman. ' Immediately after landing, they conttrud-
ed a fmall tent for Ifmyloff, nCmateriaU which they had brought
Miihthem, and they afterwards made others for themfclves, of
their canoes and paddies, which they covered with graft. li-

inyioff having invited the Captain and Mr. Webber into his

tent, fet before them ibinv dried faltnon and berries. He ap
peared to be a man of lenle ; and the Captain felt no fmall mor-
tiiicarion in not being able to converfe with him, except by
lit»ns,.with the affillancc of figures and other charadlers. The
Captain re<iueltcd him to favour liim with his company on board
the next day, and accordingly he came with all his attendants.
He had, indeed, moved into the neighbourhood of our Mation,
fjf r;ic exprcis purpofe of waiting upon us.

Captiin Cook was in hopes of receiving from him the chart
xT.'iich his three countiymrn had promifed, but hewasdifap-
pointed. However, Ifmyloff aflTurcd him he (hould have it, and
}ie kept hiiword. Tlie Captain found him very well actpiaint-

« ! v.ith the geography of thofe parts, and with all the difcove*
rits which had been made In this quarter by the Ruilians. i

Not only Ifmyloff, but aifo t!\e other« aflirmcd, that they
were totally unacipiainted with the American continent to the
northward; and th it neither Litut.;naut^6ynd, nor any other
Ruffian, had fecn it of late years. Tlicy called it by the lame
pamt which Mr. Stehlin ha^ affixed to his large iOand, that i«

Aialchka.
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Ulfll,'.

a vii-

<rrtt fif an Hadlfy's oclant; and, thou>!h, perhaps, it was the
firrt lie had ever icen, he very quickly made himielf acquaint-
cA Willi mull of tlie ufes tu whicli that inttrument can be ap-
piicd.

On Tburfday theiid, in the morninp, we made an attempt
to get out to lea, with tlte wind at fouthcitt, but did not I'uc-

eeed. In the afiernoon of the zjd we were vifited by one Jacob
Ivanovitch Sopofnicort, a Kuifian, who commanded a J'uiali vci-

fel at Uomanak. 'I'his man fcemed very modclt. and wouUl
drink noitvon); tiqiior, of which the other Ruliians, whom we
had met with there, were extremely fond. He appeared to

know what lupplics could be ot)taincd at tlie harbour of bt. t'e-

tei and St. Paul, and the price of the various articles, more
accur.itcly than Mr. Ifmylotf. Kut, by all accounts, every thin^
we (hould h-iv« ocation to purchafe at that place was very
I'carcc, and bore a litgh price. This man informed us, that l\e

was to be at Fetropaulowlka in the tnfuing May i and, as wc
nnderltood, wa> to iuvc theclurge of Captain ('ook's letter.—
Ho fcemed very dclirous of liavinj; t'omt token from the Captain
to carry to Maj<>r Behm; and, togiatify him, the Captain fcnc

a iiiiall fpying-gLiis.

Aftei wc had c*»nira4ledan acquaintance with thefe Ruffians,

feveral of our pchLleinrn, at diiicrcnt timts, vifited their lettic-

jnetit on the ifiand, where they always met with friendly treat-

ment. It contilted of a dweliinj^-lioultf and two llore houles.

Uelides tlie Rufl'ians. there was a niunher of the Kamtfchailale.s,

und of thcOonaialbknns, asfcrv.mtsto the former. Some other
tirftives of this hUn<l, who appeared to be inttependant of Ihc
Kuflian», lived at the Tame plai\:, Such of them a^ belonged to

tiie RvuVtans were all ot the male lex; and they are eitlicr tak-
en, or purchai'ed from '.iieir p.ircnts when young, fhcie were,
at prcfcnt, al)out twenty (.1 ilnll; who could be conlidered in

no other- lij;ht titan astiuhlrrn. They all rt-lide in the lame
hcnilic, the Ruffians at tin up;»tr end, the Kaiotlrhadaks in the
middle, and the Oonalalhkan- at the lower «;iid, where is hxed
a ca;)aciuut> boiler for preparni^ their food, whicli principally

tonlilts of fiftu with the adilition of wild roots and berries. -1.

'lliere is no great difference between the Hilt and lalt talile, cx-
f ci>t what is produced by cnokeiy, by wivkh the Ruffians cau
Uiake indiilerent thinjjs p^latablt. 'flicy drefs whale's rieih iiv

f icti a mant\er a.s to make it very good eating; and they have
a kind of pan pmidinp; of f.ilmon roe, beaten Ime and fried,

which is a tolerable fubUitite for bread. They may perhaps,
occaiionally, talte real bread, or have a difh, in which linur is

one of the inj;rtditnrs. If we except tlie juice of berries, which
they j^enerally lip at their meals, they druxk no other liijuor

than ptire water ; ?nd it lecms to be very fortunate for them
that they have nothing ftronger.

As the ifiand fuuiilhcs them with fubfiftence, fo ?t doe?, in

f)me iiiearure, v.ith cloathing. Tliis is chiefly compofed of
fkitiii. Ihc upper •armenc, which is madp like a gardener's

'•i > •
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frock, readies down to the knees. EeCules tliis, tfiey wear t
\v.iilti.uat or two, a pair of biccdies, a fur cap, anu a (laii oi*

tlO<Jt^, the legv of wliich are t'orined of lonie kind of Itrung ^ut,
Liiit the lolc.t and upper lcatlicri> are of Rulliaii leather.

lite native mhat)itants of this illaiid arc, tu ail appearance,
a very peaceable, inoHciilive race of people, and in point of
honeliy, they might ferve as a pattern to tlic nu)it civilized n^-
tions. Eut from what we law of their neighbours, with wl\oin

the Ruflians are un onnedcd, we have fotne doubt whetlier
tliiti was their original diipolition; and are rather inclined to

be of opinion, tliat it is the cunfctjucnce of their pieicnt itatc

offubjcdiun. Indeed, if we did not n.ilunderttana the Kutti-

ans, they had been under the neceliicy of Uial<in^; fuire ievtrc

examples before tliey could brin^ the illandeis into tolei'a.blc

vrdtr.

The people of Oonahflika arc in general rather low of fiaturc,

but plump, and well ihaped. Their necLs arc cuannoniy Ihort,

and they have Iwarthy, chubby faces. They have black c^e^,

and fmall beards. 'Iheir h^iir is icng, black, ana ttraight : the
men wear it loofe behind, and cut before ; l:ut tbe wctnen ^^
TiCrally tie it up in a bimorii.

The drcts of botli icxesi i> the Hime with refpedt to ftifhion, tlie

only i'"f'^rcnce is in the mateiials. The frock worn by the \v«-

iTicn h made of the Ikins of feal> ; and that of the men, of tiie

Ikiua of birds; txith reach below the knees. '1 his conitittite*

the whole dreis of the feuak-s. But, over the fiuck, the mett
wear another compofcd of gi.t, wiuch water cannot {>enetratv;

it ha^ a hood to it, wliich is drawn over the head. Some uf thciu

wear boots; and all of thcni wear a fort of oval liiouted cap,
made of wood, with a rim chat aduiiid the lusad. Thcydve
thelec.Tps with green and other colonis, and found the upprr
par! of theritr. they hx the ion^ brilties of f&mefcA animal, ou
w (lich glais beads are Itrui.^ ; and un the front is a fmall ima>;e

or two foimed of tionc. T lay do tiot make ule of paint; l)i;c

the women puncture their iaces fliglitly, and both fcxes pe>-!<'-

rate the lower lip, \u wiiich tliey l>x I'icces of bone. Tuir it li

kn uiicouiiiioii lif.re t'.i lee a man with thi* or:. anient, ;is ti. v ;.-

fuvc a wuu'.an without it. SoiiiC tix beads to the upper lip i i.-

Ut-r the nustiils'; and vhcy all lufpcnd oniauients intiuir ear.s,

J'ilh ar.d other fca animals, birds, roots, bcriies, and e\en !<.«-

wfrcil, couipole their food. Tlicy dry quaritiiics ol ( ih tiurii >^

the fiiinmer, which tlicy lay up in fmall huts for their uie i»

winter; and prooabiy, they prel'erve berries and roots for il.i-

fame feafon of fcaicity. 'I hey eat molt of their provii.ors ra'.Si.

Boiling ?nd bioiiing were the only rr.eiln)ds of c«okery l!i:u wc
law pradilcd au>ong thern ; and tlie former they, in all prciiah-

lity, learnt from the Rullians. Some have ]n tl'eir puilLiif^i'i

fmall brafs kettles; and thofc who have not, make ufc of a fiui

Itoiie, withhiie- ofciay.
rhoiit;h the RiuRais 1 ve among tlitTe ptopie, t>.ey h i>n i

iiiuch lef;«iion in pv/iTcU'it^n uf the iaitur, iUi.:i .'rehoM u*.'. >..«.
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jinuiiu otlier tribes on the nt- ighliouring continent of Aincrica,

v^'ho had never lecn the Kiiiliatis, iiur pcrliap^, had :iny inicr-

coiirlc witli thctn. Prohul))) a lew beadn, and a fiiirfll quantity
of Lobacto ami luuff, purclial'c all tluy have lo IVare. There
are few oi ihem tli.it du not linuke and chew tubiccu, and take
fnu/r.

'1 licy did not appear to be very delirous of more iron, or to

want any other tiiltiumeiits, except Icwing needles, tiicir own
beinp formed of Itonc. Wi:h cliolc tbcy lew their canoLS, and
make their ch)thcs, and alio wurk very curious enilnoidery.—
All lewir.j: is performed by the fen. ale*. They are the (hoc-

makers, tayU'.t , and bo it biiiUlcr', or bo.it-covcrery ; for tlx

n)en in all o'
' ' 'v cuiiltrutt tie wooden frame, overwhith

the (kin.<i aie I' 'M:ey manuhiciure mars, and balkets of

[^TAix, which ^f. Lron^ and beautiful. There is, indeed a
neatnefs and pcifee> n in molt of their work, that Ihewii they
arc neitlier dertcient ui ingenuily nor pcrfcverance.

W'c did notobl'ervc a Ihe-place in any one of their habitations.

They arc lighted, as well as hcate«l by lamps; which, thuuih
limple, effectually anfwcr the jxirpofc for wliich they are in-

tended. They conlilt of a tiat done, hollowed on one lidc like

a plate; in the hillcw part th.ey put the oil, nii:;cil with foms
dry gials, which Urves for a wick.

\Ve faw no otfei.live, nor even defenfivc weapon amonp the
natives ol Conalalhka. It cm learcely be lui)pofed that the
Kuinaus found them in fucli a defciiCtlefs haie; it is rather tir

be imagined, tliat for their own fccuiity, they have dilarmcd
ihein. Political moiivas, likewilc, may havr uuliucd ilie Rut-

bans not tq pcruiit thelc iihiiidcis to Ikivc any lar<^e canoe.>; for

we can lurdly believe tliev had none IV'.ii otii^mally, as we
found tiicm antont> all their neighbours. Hwuever, we ob-

ferved none iicie except two or three that bclwngeil to the Rul-
lian*.

I I'.cir implements for huntini^ and f.fliing ate all extremely
wpII made of wood and bone, and are not very dilierent horn
tfuife ufed by liie (Jitcnlandtrs. The oidy dilfercncc is in the
pfiii't of the nurule dart; whieh, ic fome that we law at thi«

ill ind, does not exceed an inch in lenj'th. v\herca.'> tlu.le of
the (jieeulandtrji, accordinj; to v.;rant?,; arc aboid eighteen incJi-

C!i loni;. ludecit thcle daits, as well as fome others of ti.eir

nutiuuient-. aic extremely curious. 'I'heir darts arc ^cneiahy
n.ade of hr, and are about four feet in lengtli. Oi;e end iii

formed of bone, into which, by means of a fockct, another
fmail piece of bone, which is barbed, is fixed, but contiived in

fueh a manuci as to be put in and tnken out without tr<.uo!e :

this i.s fecured to rhs middle of t!ie llkk by a iU«)n};i;, th. i;^Ii

thin, piece of twuie, compoled of fmews. '1 he bird, (i(h, or
other animal, is no iooncr ilruck, than the poii'ttd hone hips

out of the locket, but lemains hxcd in its I)odv by mean* of a
6,.rl) The dart then ferves as a float to trace the aniiiial, an4
a-'ik* cciuriuuu* t^) fatigue it eo.'Miderabiy, fu that ti i« calii/

J
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taken, 'llicy throw there darts hy the aflTiftance of a thin pitc
of wood, twelve or fourteen inclics long; tlie miilillc of this i-i

fli'^htly Ijollowed, for the better reception of tlie weapon j and
At tlie termination of the hollow, wliich doe>J not extend to the
£nd, is fixed u Ihort pointed piece of bone, to prevent the dart
from Hipping;. Tlie other cxtreniity Is furnifhed with a hole
for the reccjition of tlie fore finger, and the lides are nwde to
coincide with the otlier fingtr« and thumlis, in order to jiralp

will* Rrcatcr hrmncfs. The natives tlirow thefe darts to the
diltance of eighty or ninety yards, with Rrtat force and dexte-
rity. They arc cxi:c'cdini;ly expert in ftriking fiJh, both in tlie

fei and in rivers. 'Ihey alfo ufe hooks and lines, nets and wc.irs.

—Tlie line* are formed of twided hncv^ii, and the hooks of
hone.

Whales, porpoiiVs, prampufes, halibut, r.vord-fifh, falmon,
trout, rod, fo-ils, tl>t fi.rj, and fcveral other forts, are found
l.cie ; and there mny he mriy jn';rc tiiiU we had not an oppor-
tunity of Utiiii;. Sa uion :.-iil haliout appear lobe in the i^reat-

Cit \jlenty ; nnd on thcin ihc ',)','uple of tliclV iiles principally ftd)-

lilt ; it If lit tic; were tlu' fiu.y Ibvt of tilh, except cod, that
we obrcivio to be I lid up fr,r ihcir wi'itcr (tore.

Water fuwls are neither fouiul iiere in fuch numbers, nor in

fuch variety, as in ilie northern parts of the Atlantic Ocean.—
However, there ar«f Ibme in tliefc parts, that we do not recoi-

led to have feeii in other countries

'I'he few land oirds fcen by lis art? the fame with thofe of Eu-
rope; but there w:,'re probab'y ui.uiy others which we had no
opportunity of obrcrvin:.;. A very beautiful bird was P.*.' in the
woods at Norton Sound; whicii, v,e uuik-rltand. Is i'onWiiine.i

fi)und in Engli^nd, and k'.nwn hy rlic appellation o.' cliattcrer.

t)ur people faw «)tlicr liiiall bird> there, but in no great abun-
dance or variety; fuch a> the bull finch, tlie wood-pecker, the
ycliow-finch, and tii-uioidc

It is remarkable, tlut il.i.re are no trees growing on this part
of the American contiiniit. nor upon any of the adjacent illcs;

hut plants are to be found in }.^ri;at variety at Oonalalhka. Se-

veral of them are fuch as we met with in Huropc, and alio in

Newfoundland, and other parts of America; and others of rhem,
whicli are iikewife found in Kauitfchatka, are eaten by the na-
tives both there and here.

There were fcveral plants wliicli were ferviceable to us, but
are not ufed citiicr by the RnflUns or the natives, Thefc vrere

pea tops, wild pnrllain, a fort (»ffcurvy grafs, crelles, and a few
others. We found .ill thefe very palatable, whether drclllttd in

foups or in falhds. The vallies and low f>round8 .ibound with
prafs, which grows very thick, and to a great length.
The Oona'alhkans inter their dead on the tops of hills, and

taife over the grave a little hillock. One of the natives, who
attended Captain Cook in a walk into th^ country, pointed
out feveral of thefe repolitories of the dead. There was one oj
them, by the lide of a road, that Iu0 a heap of ftones over it j
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and all who palled it added a ftone to the lieap. In the country
were feen Teveul ftone hillocks, that feemed to have been arti-

ticially railed. Some of them were, to appearauce, of great

antiqtiity.

We are unacquainted with the notion!* ofthefe people refVetl*

ing tlie Deity, and a future ftate. We are equally uninformed
with reg.ird to their diverftons, having iecn notlting that cMld
give us any infight into either.

Krom the oblV rvations, made during Mir continuance in the
hxrbonr oi Samganoudha, iu latitude is 5)''* 5' north, and iu
longitude 193* iy4J"c*R,
On Monday the 26th of OAober, we failed from Samganoodha

harbour, when the wind being foutherly, we Hood to the well'

ward. We intended to proceed to the Sandwich Iflandii, in or
der to par<i a few of the winter month* there, if we fhould meet
with the neceflary refreihrnentii, and then advaiKc in our pro-

grefs to Kamti'ch<ttka, fo ait to arrive tlicrc aboitt the midclle of
May the enl'ulng year. This being determined on, the Commo-
dore gave Captain Clerkc Inltructions for proceeding in cafe of
reparation } 6andwich Uland« being appointed for the firtl place

of rendezvous} and, for the fecond, Petroptulowika in Kamt-
fchatka.
At half after fix, in the morning of the apth, we d!liLovered

land, which we fuppoled to be the ifland Amoghta. At eight
tlie wind having veered to tlie wtftward, we could not weather
theiiland, and gave over plying; bearing away for 0'>naUflika,

ill order to go tu the north of it, not daring, in I'o hara a gale

of wind, to attempt a palfage to the fouth ealt of it.

We KOt light of Ourulaihka about three in the afternoon, whea
wc fhortcncd fail, and hauled the wind, being unable 10 get
through tlie pnflage before night. On the aotl\. at day break,
having a liard gale with heavy fgualls we bore away under eour«
frs and ctolu-rccfcd tupfaiU. About noon we were in the mid-
ilie of the Itrait, and g«tt through it at three in the afternoon.

On tiie id of November, feveial ^uns were fired hy the Difco*

very, \\liich we imuiediately anl'wtred. We lolt iight of her at

ei!;lit, and lAw no more o/her till eight the next morning.—
Stie joined us at ten, when tlie height ofthe gale beinf over, wc
nude fail, and purfued our courl'etothe foutliward.

In the afternoon of Saturday tlie 7th, Captain Clerkc came
on board with iome melancholy intelligence. He informed lu,

t!i«t the fecund night after we departed from Samganoodha,
the main tack of the Difcovery gave way, by which accident
one man wac killed, and the Boati'wain, with twoor three other*,

wounded. He added that hi.s faiU and rigging received contider-

able damage on the 3d, and that he tyed tlie guns aa a fignal to
bring to.

We itniggled with heavy fqualla till the a5tli, when at day
break, land wan difcovered. We liooid for it, and at eight o'clock
we perceived that our difcovery of the group of Sandyrich lflaik'9

had been very iuiperfed, thofe virhicb wc bad vilited in our

1
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froRrefii northward, all lying to the leeward of our prefer. t fta-

tion.

An elevated hill appeared in the country, whole fumirut rofc
above the clomtM. The Lincl, from tlii:» hill, fell itt a )>ritdual

Dope, terminatint; in a rtci^protity coalt ; thereAbreakirp aj^aii It

it in a mu<l dreadful fuif. Unable tu weatiier the inaiul, we
•liore up, and ringed to the wellwHrd. We perceived people on
wwy parts ofthclhore, and leveral huufcH and plantaticjns —

*

Tlie country appcand to be well fupplled with Vkfood and water,
and ttreams were feen in various plact.t fallin{> into the (cm.

it bcin^; of the utmoft iiri|}ortance to procure a proper fnpply
r/f pTovilions at thefe idands, which could not pollibiy lie hlcoui-
plilhed, il a free trade with the natives were to be rcrmitted.
Captain Cook piibliihed an order prohibiting all |>eifons on l>o:i|rd

the Ihips from trading, except thole appointed by himieif and
Captain CIcrice; and thefe were under the limitations uf trading
'wily for provilions.

About noon, the r>eareit (hore was three miles diftant, in the
latitude of ao" S9», and the lon^jitude of ao}" so'. Some canott
caire off, and when thev }>ot alon^ fide, many uf the condud*
urs of them came into the Ihip without heittation. Our vifiturs

liipplipdus with a ipiaiitity of cuttle tith, in exclunj^e for nails

and iron. 'I'hcy l^rought bur I 1e fruit or roots, but f^Ul they
iiad plenty (;f them on thdr iil.i..d, as well as of hogs and fowls.

We tr.-ided with them till about four in the afternoon, ai wiiicli

time they had difpoled of ail their carj40csi and, not expTcdinj;

any inclination to fetch more, we immediately made fail.

On the 30th, in the afternoon, bcini^ olF the northcaft end
of the illand, fome more canoe» came off. In the evening;,

anoiher iil-ind was fetn to the windward, called 07vhyhfe.—
'i'har which we have been oil' for fome days, wa" called M'^ute.
At ei|[;ht in the morning, on the lit of December, perceiving

that we could fetch Owhyhee, we ilood for it, when our vilitors

from Mowce thought proper 10 embark in their canoes and
went on ihore.

On the id of December, in the morning, to our {^rcat fur-

prize, we faw thefummitsof the mountains covered with fnow.
Drawing near the ihore, fome uf the natives approached u.s, who
appeared a little (h\ at firit, but we prevaied on fome of them
to come on board; and, at length induced them to return to
the ifland, to bring a fupply of what we wanted. We had plen-
ty of company after thefe had reached the Ihore, who brou^'ht
us a tolerable fupply of pig;*, fruit, and roots. We traded with
tl.cm till about fix in tlie evening, when we ftood off, in oider
to ply to windward round the itiand. We had now procured
pi»rk, fruit, and roots, fuihciLnt to fupply us for four or tive
uay-i. We therefore made fail, and iiill plyed to windward.

Captain Cook having procured a gieat quantity of fugarcane,
and having, upon a trial, dilcovered that a decoction 'of it made
»t: y palatal)le beer, he or«iercd lome of it to be brev/ed for our
«;:.'ural uf^e; but un the bruathing of the calk*), »ut one of the
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crew wDu'd even t.ifte it. The Cn-ntriftdore h-tvin^r no other
irDtive in pieparln.' tliis bcvcrajjc, t!.»!i tli.it oj prclerving our
fpirjfs ff)r a collier climate, ueit^uT exerted I,"' a i fiority, nor
ii.ul r'Coarfe t<> diirtialrm to induce tlicm to diiiik. it; know-
\n.\, »Ii,tr lo lonj', ;is rve coui'l lie plentifully T .j>piifd with other
ve'.'.et allien, tbeie v^as no danger of tlic fcurvy. Kui, tliat he
mij;!!'. m»t be dil.ii'pnint'.'d, lu ordeicd lli.it no grn^ rtumld be
fivtd i'l eirher oflhclhips. 'llie Comini'd'nc and hi» otiicers

c lutiiiucd to think this fugar-cane bter, whenever ntatcrialu

could be procured for brewii g it. Some hops, which we hai
cii bn,ir<l. iuiiirovrrd it much ; audit was doubtiels, extremely
wliol; fo n-, though the Captain's inci;nfideratc crew could not
be I'crlu uleil but it wa.* injurious to tlieir heitth.

Having kept at Ibme diilance from the coalt, til! the ? 5th, we
flood in a^aiii ; and after trading with the nativen who caine
otlto us, returned to fea. We alfo intended to have appio.ich-

ed the (hore again on the 15th, to get a freih fuppty of fruit

and roots; bur the wind happening to be then at fuuth eaft, wc
embraced the opportunity of Hretching to the caltward, in or-

der to get round to the fouth ealt end of tlie ifland. '1 lie

vvind continued at i'outh- ealt the greatert part of the itfth ; ori

the 17th it wa» variable; and pn the iSth it was continii.il'.y

varying.
At noon, on the icth, the fouth-eaft point hore fouth, at 'le

dittance of three leagues, and wc were vifited in the afttrn""n
by fome of the natives, who came off In their canoes, liiingirg

with then pigs aind plantains. The latter were highly accepta-
ble, we having l>een without vegetables for fome days; but this

wax lo inconfiderable a fnpply (hardly futHcient for one day)
tliat we ftood in the next morning, til! ab' ni four miles of the
land, when a number of canoes came off, Liden with provifions.
Tiie people in them continued trading with us till four o'clock
in the afrernoon ; at which time we had got a good fupply; we
therefore made fail, ilretching off to the northward.
We met with leOi leferve and lufpicion in our Intercourfe with

the people of this ifland, than wc had ever experienced among
any tribe of favagcs. They frequently fent up into the fh'p, the
articles they meant to barter, and afterwards came in them-
felvcs, to traffic on the quaiter deck. The inhabitant* of Ota-
lieite, whom we liavc fo often vifited, J'ave not that confidence
in our integrity. Whence it may be inferred, that tho^c of
Owhyhee are more faithful in their dealings than the Otahcit
ans.

It is but juftice to obferve, that they never attempted to
over teach us in exchanges, nor to commit a lingle theft. They
perfedlyunderltand trading, and clearly comprehend the rca-

fon of our plying upon the coalt. For, though they brought off
plenty of pigs and other jirovifions. th»ry were particular in
keeping up their price : and, rather than difpofe of them at an
t'nder value, wpu'd carry them to fhore again.

After purchaling what the natives had brought off, we made

>•>
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fikil. and :it noon were in the latitude of 19** 55', and In the Ion*
gitudc of 205^ y.

Before daybreak, on the ift of January, 1)79, the atmof-
phcre waa laden wit!) heavy cluuits, aiid the new year was ufli-

cred in with heavy rain. We had a liglit bree«e lutitt^rly witll

fonie calmH. Ac ten the rainceat'eil, the Iky became clear, and
the windfreihenoil.

Being now almut four or five rnrlen from the (hore, fomeca*
noes arrived with ho^rs, fruit, and ruotH. We traded with the
people in the canoes, till three in the afternoon, when being
pretty well fupplied, we made lail.

Tlie zd, 3d, and 4th, were paiied in running down the fonth>
ealt tide of tlte ifland. Handing olTand on durht^ the nights, ani
cmployini; part ofcachdayin lyinp to, to give the natives in
Qppottunity of trading with \u. They frequently came oil' to
Ui>, at the diftance or Hve leacues from the Ihun:, but never
brought much with them at thot'c timci» either from a fear of
loHng their article* in the lea, or from the uncertainty of am^r-
ket. Wc procured a quantity of Tak, of a molt excellent qua-
lity.

Having now gntaqnantiry of ftlt, we purchafed only fuch
hogt> as were lar^eenough forfalting, rcfuhng all thole that were
under fize. But we cuuld I'cldotn procure any that exceeded
the weight of tixty pounds. Happily for us, wclud Itdlfomc
ve(;etable:i remaining. Indeed, frum the appearance of this

part of the cuuntty, it feemed incapable of affording them.-r
EviJenc marks prifcntcdthemfelveM ofits having hecn laid wattft

by a volcano ; and that, though we had not feen any thing of
the kcUid, the devattatiou it had made in tlie neighl)ourhood was
but too villble.

We were again vinted by the natives next mornirg. They
came laden with the fame articles of commerce as before. Be*
ing not far from the (hore. Captain Cook lent Mr. Bligh inahoat,
tu found the coat), and alfu to go athore in I'earch of frclh water;

He reported, on hlii return, tlut within two cables length of the
there, he found no I'oundingM with a line of one Inuulred and
ftxty fathoms; that, on the land, he conid difcover no HreaAn
or i'pring; tlut there w^as tome rain water in holes upon the
rockt, which the Ipray uf t\\>i lea had rendered hrackiih i thtt

the whole fXirfacc of tlu: country wait compufed of (lag:; and aih*

vs incerfperfed with a few plants.

On the 10th, in the morning, we ludli^ht airs from the north-
V'ft, and calms: .-tnd at fovsr o'clock m the morning of the
lith, the wind being nt^^eH, «rc approached the land, in ex-
pedatiou of getting fome refreihmcnts. The tucives, feeing \i»

fo near them, boganto come off, and we continued trading with
them the whole «Uy, though we procured but a very (canry iup-

ply, many uf tjiofie who came offin their canoe*, not having a
tingle thing to barter. From this circnmitance, it appeared,
that this part of tlie illand wa^ extremely poor, and had already

furuilhcd u« with every tiling (hey cuuld i'p»rc.
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On the 15th, the weather was remarkably fine ; and on the
l6tli, 4t<lay break, fccin); the appearance of a bay, the Com-
mo'litrc lent Mr. Bligh with a boat fruni each Ihip, to furvcy it,

bcHip nowHboiic three leagues otF.

C-iiiocs arrived fruin iil quarters; infomuch that, by ten
o'clock in the morning, ihere were at icall a thoutand abuuc
the two lhip.s, crowded with in:ople, and laden <vith hOi;ti ^nd
cth'ir provilioiis. We were perfectly convinced of their having
no tioltile intcntiuns, not a hngle pcrfon liaving a Weapon with
him of any fort. Trade and curiohty were their onl/ induce-
mcnts to vifit us. Such numbers as wc had frequently on board,
itmi<;htbe expeAed that loine of them (hould betray a ihiev-

i(h diipolitloti. One of them took a boatN rudder from the
(hip, and was not detected till it was too late to recover it.—
i -ipcain Cook imagined thin to be a proper oppoitnnity to thevv

iiiandcrs the ufe of hrearms; two or three murqucts, anu ax

niany fuur pounders, were, by his orders, tired uver thecanue
v.'tkich went away with ihe rudder. But, as ilie (hot was noc
intended to take eti'ect, the furrounding muiticude were more
liirprized than friglitened.

Mr. Bligh, when he letiirned in theeveninp, reported, that
he hid found a buy with gi'od anchorage, and freih w.tter, in a
dclir.ible lituation. Inio thi.sbay, the CominodorK determined
to take his (liips, in order to rrht, and (upply ourlclvcs wuli
rtfrelhincnts. At the approach uf night, tlic molt conluicrabic
part ;f our viiitors reiircd to the Ihoie; but many, at their own
cariieU icqucit, weie perniitted to He^ip on bortril. Curioliiy,

at icriit with foine of tiiem, was not ihe only motive j for fevc-
ral a;rti<-.les ucre mithng tl»e next morning ; in confcquence (>f

wliitli, t(.<e v.ummi)dore came to a vcl'olution not to admit to

u.aiiy Oil any future night.

Oil tilt fth, at eleven in tlic forenoon, we anchored in the
biy, called by tli'e natives A' /r/iviiwjj, within a quarcer uf .iniite

1)1 t!»c northcalt Ihore. After v. e were moored, the ihips con-
tMnicil miichciowded with the natives, and furrounUed by a
vatt ira:uitiuie of canoes, iu the courfe of our voyag-*, we had
no where; leen luch vail numbers of people allembled at one
plat.e. Bclidcs thole wlio viii:ed us in canoes, ;<ll the Ihore was
covered with fpe^lators, and hundreds were fwimming about
the Ihips like (hoais of filh. We were itruck with the li'igularity

of this fcene ; and few of us lamented that we had not lucceed-
ed in our late endeavours to tind a noriliern paifage hrmeward.
'lo this difappointment wc were indebted for revititing tJie

Sandwich Iflaiid', and for enriching cur voyage with a difcovt.

ry, in many relpttts, the molt important that has been made
by £uropeaaa iu the Paclhc Ocean.

Ki
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BOOK V.

Journal of the transactiona on returning to

the (Sandwich Islands.

THE hay of Karakakooa is finiated in thediftrid of Akona,
on tlie wt U lide of the illand ot Owhy hec. It extendi, about

a iTiHc in (Icptii, and is bounded by two points of land, bearing
fouth-dll and north welt from cacli otiier. ac the diitance of
Italfa'.eaguc. The north point is Hat and barren, on which is

litiuted the vill.t(;e of Kowruwa. A more conitderable viiia{;c,

called Kakooa, hands in the bottom of tlie bay, ne^r a ~>,rove of
Itdtely cocoa trees. A hif^h rocicy cUtf, inaccefTible irom tl;e

lea ihore, runs between them. Ncai the coalt, on tiie f'outh

fide, the land has a rugged appearance : beyond which the coun-
try gradually riles, and abounds with cultivated inclui'tircii, and
(;t'uves of cocoa trees. 'I'he habit-itiotu of the peop'e are Icat-

tcred about in great plenty. Round the bay the fhore is cover-

ed with a black coral rock, except at KaLuoa, where there is an
excellent landy beach, with a nmrui at urie cxtreinity, atul a
I'pring of frelh water at tlic other. We nuiored at tlio r.^rth

Ldc of this bay, and within a quarter of a mile from the luoic.

'i'lic ialiabitants, perceiving; our intention to anchor in the

^.<y, cameoif in altoniihini; nnuibert, cxprcirmg ttielr joy by

lulling, (houting, and the molt extravagant gelture^. The
dcck>, fidey, and ligpings of our Ihips v/ere covered wlrh their

.

Women and boys, who were unable to procure canocsi, came
Iwiinniing round us in great multitudes; fome of whom, r )C

hndin^; room to get on board, amufcd themlelvesthti whole day
by playing in tlic water.

Oiieof the chiefs, who vifitcd the Refohulon, was named Pa-

rk*ea. 'I'hough a young man, wo loon dticnvned him to be a
pcrtbn of great authority, (iome prcl'ents from the Commodore
att.iched him to our intcretts, and we found him exceedingly
uieful to us. Before we had l)een long at anchor, the Difcovc-

ry had i'u many people hanging ou one tide, that ihe was obferv-

ed to heel conliderably ; and our people found it iuipoflibk to

prevent tlie crowds from preflii^g into her. Captain Cook ap-

•jrehenfive that fhc nii»ht receive fome injury, communicitcd
M^ fcA'^sto Parcua, who indantly cleared the (hip of its incam*
t<AuwC4, .(UddlficrUa tbe caiiocs thatfurioundcd her.

• *
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Mr. King went on ihore the next morning* with a guard of
eight marines, having received order< to erect the obt'ervatory

in a proper fitiiatioa ; by which meant the waterers, and other
working parties on (horc, might be lupcrintended and protect-

ed. Ul)icrving a conveiiicnt ipot for this purpot'e, almuft in the
center of the village, fareea immediately offered to exercile hit
power in our beJialf, and.propoled that fome houfeslhould be
taken down, that our obfervatioHii might not be obttruded.—
'J'hU generous otier, however, was declined, and we made
choice of a potatoe tielO, whicli was granted molt readily; and
to prevent theintnition of (he native*, tiie place wa<i conlecrat*
ed t)y tlie prielts, by placing thdr waiOk round the wall which
indolied it.

Thiii interdiAion the natives call taboo^ a term frequently re*
peated by thcfe idanaers, and feemed to be a word of extenlive
u^jeration. In this indauce it procured us more privacy than we
could have withcd. Nu canoes attempted to land near us ; the
natives only lat on the wall, not daring to come within the /a*

bnoed fpace without ubtainin;; cur permiffion. Tlie men, indied,
at our requett, would bring provifions into the field j but our
utmoft endeavours were iiieffedua! to induce the women toap*
proach us. Prel'cnts were tried, but without fuccefs.

Thiti circumrtance afforded great amulement to our friends on
board, whither multitudes of people (particularly women) con-
tinually flocked ; infomuch that they were frequently obliged
to clear the veiTcl, in order to have room to perform their ne*
ceffary duties. Two or three hundred women were Ibmetimea
oi)liged to jump, at once, into the water ; where they contiuu-
cd to fwim and play till they could be readmitted.

Nothing material happened on board till the a4th. The caulk*
crs wore employed on tiic hde of the thips, and the rigging was
repaired. The Touting of htgt was alfo a principal object of th«
Commodore's attention ; and we had improved in this operation
liiice our liormcr voyages.
To cure the flclh of animals, in tropical climates, by falting,

has long been thought impratticable ; putiefaclion making u>
rapid a progre^, as net to a)Iuvi the I'alt to take effctl before the
meat gets tainted. <'apt.iiii Cook appears to be the lirft navi-
gator who basaaemptet! to make experiments relative to this

biifinefs. His firft attempts in 1 774. ^D ^1* fecond voyage to the
Pacitic Ocean, fo far fuccev-dod, as to convince him of the error
of thegK.'>cr,il opi.iiun. As his prefent voyage was likely to be
protradcd a yeat beyond the time tiut provitions had been fup*
plted for the ihipii, he wa^ ol)liged to contrive ftyme method of
procuring r I bliitence for the crews, or relinuuifli the profecutl*
on of his itifcovcries. He therefore renewed his attciupti, an4
hit moU languine expe^ations were antweted.
We Nad not heen long fettled At the oblervatory, brfore we

difcovered the habitations of a focietv of priefts. 'I'heit iuit«

were erected rout)d a pond, indofed 9(ithin a grove of cocoa
trees, by wLiUt they were fepatated fr«m the beach and. the

'r
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viilaf^e, and gave the rjtuation an air of rcligiotn retirement

—

Capta.ri cook being made acqiuinted with tliefc circumtiaiices,

he was determined to vilit them j and, cxj^ediiig tiic manner
of his reception would be lingular, he tuok Mr. Wtbbtr wiih
him. to enable him to repreicnt the ceremony in a diauing.
When he arrived at the liCrich, he was conmidcd to Hw^tenn-

Oronoy ur the houfc of Orono. On his approaching tliis facred

place, he was Icatcd at tlie foot of a wooden idol. He was then
arrayed in led cloih, and KAtrccktea, alliited by twelve prielts,

prefentcd a pig with tlie ulual folemnities. After this ceremoi:y
the pig was itrani;led, and tJirown into the embers of a hre pre-

pared for that purpofe. W'lien tiie hair was finjied otf, a tecond
otiVnngwas made, ai<d tlie chantini; repeated as ))efiirc j after

vhich, tlie dead pi}; was held forlome time under Capt. Cook's
nofe, and then la d with a .ocoa nut at his feet.

While wc continued in the bay, wlieiiever the Cotrinndorc
came on (hore, he was preceded by one of tlicfe pncli>. wlo pro-

claimed the landing of the Oinnn, and ovdertd ihe inha!)itani.s

to proltrate themlelves. He was coniiantly atterded hy the lau c

pcii'on on the watei, '..'icre he was ttationtd in the bow of the

boat, having a wand in h»« hand, to (iive notice of his approach
to the natives, wlio were in canoes: on which they inftaiitly

ceafed paddling, and fell on their faces tilt he had pallci'.

I?ut ihcir civilities extended beyond parade and ceremony:
our party on fhoie were daily iHpplie<l by them vith hOj^s and
vegetables, I'ufhcient for our lublMtcnte, and to fpare ; ami ta-

nor'.-- laden with proviliijus, weie as rej;,ilarly fent otf to the

Jliips. Nothinj.', WHS demaiidfd in return, norw,isthc mciit dii-

t.jnt hint ever given th.itany com^'Utifatioii was expeded.

—

'Ilttir niaiiiitr of confcuin'^ favours, apjCiiicd niorc like tins

dikliarj^e of a religious du;\. than to rclult lioni ir.i re liberali-

ty. Oil Hiking to whom we were indebted for tliis munihcipce,
we weie I! f 'inH'(', tb.it it whs at the exi fnfc of K.U)o, the chief
prieft, anU grandfather to Kaireekcea, who was in tlie fuit of the
lovi leii,'!! ol ihoii'.iiiil.

Wc had, indeed, lef^rcafon to be fatished with the behaviour
of tiie warrior chii.f.-' tlian with that of the pt'Cl's. in our inter-

tuorie with the fornicr, they were always lumciiMuyv atteniixc

ti) theit own iaterelts; and, l)efides their propentity to Uealir^-,

wliicli may admit of paHiatioii from its univerlililv in thole lea-,

tliev had other artihce^ equally difhonourahle. J he liillowirij.;

It. .lisc initance, in which we iiilVovercd, with reyrct, 'liatoiir

friend Koah, who had been iiUroduced to ui> by Tafeea, wa> %
piity pii. eipalty conceiiitd.

i he chitfs, \yio made us prefents of hogs, were always penc-
T' nUv leWaidcd ; in I oiilimicoce of wimh, wc were tnppli.'d

wi h more than ci.ulti conii;me. On tlufcoccafions. Koah, who
rov'antiv atreniied us, nfi.aliy petitioned for thole that we did

rot aSfolotc V wnt w{\ till y were given him of courfe. A pig

was one day pre ented tons by a man whom Koah introduced

as a ciiiti, <v iuh wc knew to be the pig that had, a fliurt time
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arc : ami a-

wavs pcne-

kcforc, been given to Koali. Sufpeding we had been impofcd
upuii, wc fuuiid, on f4ither in(4Uiry, thAt the. pre£rnded chief
wxt one of the commun people; aud^ from other coac irrciit

eircuinltitncei, we were perfectly convinced that, in m^ny in*

ltAi)CC!i, we U4d been the dupes of fiaiilar impotition.

On ounday the 24th, we were not a little lUrprifed to (ind,

tliat no canoes were permitted to put off, and that the native*

confined themiclves to their houfev. At leneth, however, we
were informed, that the bay wast tabooed,znd that all intercourfc

witli u:i was interdided, on account of tlie arrival of Terreeo-
buo, their king. Not apprehending an accident of thin liind*

the Ihip^ were depriveu of their ufnal fupply of vegetables.

On Monday the astl), in the morning, wc endeavoured by
threats and promiies, to induce the intiabitaats to approach us.

At length, Tome of them were venturing to put off, and a chief
was obl'erved to be very adive in driving them away, in order
to make him dclitt, a mufquet was mitantly fired over hix head,
which operated as it was intended, and refreihments were to

be hadasufuil. In the afternoon, the (hips were privately vi-

ficed by 'I'erreeoboo, attended only by one canoe, winch had
hix wife and family on board. After itaying tili almott ten
o'clock, he returned to tlie village of Kowrowa.

A)><)ut noon tlie next day, tlie king, in a large canoe, wirh
(nme attendants in two others, paddled from the village, in
great itate, towards the ihips. Their api>earance was noble
and magnificent. Terreeoboo. and his chiefs, wc;? in tlie firii

cinoe, arrayed in ftatlier cloaks and helmeis, and aru^ed with
ipcars and daggers. In the fecon 1 came Kaoo, the chief liriett*

to(;etlicr with hik brethren, tuvine tlieir idols difplayed on led
clotii Thefe Idols were figures of an enormous fizc, made of
wicker-work, and curiouUy ornamented with (mall feathers of
a variety of colours. Their eyes were large pearl oylters with
a black nut tilaced in the center ,: a double row of the fangs of
dogN was fixed in each of their mouths, which, as well as the
Tolt of their features, appeared itrangely diltorted. The third
CAnoe was* laden with hogs and vegetables. As they advanced,
tite i^ictts, in the Cecond canoe, chanted their hymns with great
folemiiity. After paddling round ttie velTcls, they did not come
on board, as we expected, but made immediately towards the
fhore, at the beach where we were (tationed.

Wlien Mr. King beheld them apiiroaching, he ordered our lit-

tle guard to receive the king ; and Captain Cook, teeing that
l;e intended to go on thorc, went thither alfo, and landed aN
mutl at tite lame inltant. We nihured tliem into tite tent, and
ttie kin^ had hardly been featcd, when lie rofe up, and grace-
fully threw 'jv<i t!?< Captain's (houlders, the rich featlicred cloak
tliat hr iiimfelf wore, placed a helmet on his head, and prel'ent-

ed hill'* vvitn a curious fan. Five or fix other clo-ik^ of great
beamy and value, were fpreid at the Cummodore's feet.
Four Jio'^'s were then brought forward, by the kiugN attend-

ants, ttfi>cther with bread fruit, cocoa nuts, and fugar>canes.
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Then followed the ceremony of Tcirecoboo's clunf;inf» name^
with C;i|)Uiii Cook; the ftionj:*;'! pledge of fritnillhii) mnoii^^

all tlic illander'* of the FacKic Ocean. A (oiciun proteiiinn now
advinccil, conCHtiiiR of prieits, preceded by a venerahle o!d pcr-

roruj;e, followed by a train of people leading lar^e hoes; others
bcin)^ laden with potatoes, plantains, &'c. We could inltantly

perceive, by the countenance and ctftures of Kaireckcea, that
the old man who headed the procelfion was tlie chief prieft, on
whofe bounty we were told we had lo lonj; fubfilted. He wrapp-
ed a piece of red clotli round the fliouldcrs of Captain Cook,
and, in the ufual form, preCented him a pip. He was then feat-

cd next the king, and Kaireekeea, and his attendants, bc^jcan

their vocal ceremonicti, Kaoo and the chiefs ail'iiting in tlie

rcl'ponles.

The fotmalitieg of the meeting being ended, Captaid Cook
conducted Terreeoboo, and feveral of his chiefs, on board tlie.

Refolution. They were received with every pofiible attention
and refped; and the Commodore, as a compcnfation for the
feathered cloak, put a linen fhirt upon the fovereign, and pirt

hiii own lian^<cr round him. Kaou, and about half a dozen other
chiefs remained on Ihore.

All this time, not a canoe was permitted to appear in the bay,
and thofe natives who did not coniine themfelves to their huts,

}ay proJlrate on the ground, before the king quitted the Rcfo
lution, he granted leave for the natives to trade with the Ihips,

as ufual ; but the women (we know not on what account) were
iHll interdided by the taOoo, that is, to remain at liome, and
liot have any kind of intercourfe with us.

The behaviour of the inhabitants wa* so civil and inoffenfive,

that all apprehenitons of danger were totally vaniihed. \ve
trulted ourfelves among them at all times, and upon all occali>

ons, without the leaft hefitation. The officers ventured fre-

tjuently up the country, either lingly, or in ftnall partict-, and
iometiines continued out the whole niglit. To relate all the
inltances of generohty and civility, which we expei ienced upon
thefe occations, would require vohnrcs. In all places, the peo-
ple docked about us, anxious to atford every afliltance in their

power, and appeared highly gratified if we condclcendtd toac-
cept of their fervices. Variety of innoctrt arts were pradiied
to attrad our notice, or to delay our departure.

But though their gentlenefs and hofpitality were plealing to
lis, they were addided to dealing, like all the other iflandcrs of
thofefeas. This was a diftreffing tirciimttaice, and fometinics
obliged us to excrcife I'everity, which we (hould have been hap-

py to have avoided, if it had not been eirertially neccfTary.-*.

Some expert fwimmers were one day dettc'ted under the fhipf,

drawine out the filling nails from the fheatliinj;. which they in*

penioully performed with a flint ftone faftened to tlie end of a

ihort (lick. This practice was fo injutious to our veflcls, that

we hred fmall (hot at the off ndersj but that they tafi'y evaded
by diving under the fliip'8 bottom. It therefore bccajnc liighly
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recefiary to make an example of one of them, by flogging him
on board the Dilcovcry.
A hrj;e party of gientlcmcn, from both fliips, fet out, about

this time, unan excurlion into the country, lit order to examine
its natural productions.
William Watman, a Teaman of the gunner's crew, died on the

28th. This event is (he more particularly mentioned, as death
had hitherto been uncommon aniongtt us. He uasamanin
years, and much refpected for his attachment to Captain Cook.
He 1\mI fervcd twentyo/ie years as a marine, and then entered
as a I'eaman in 1771, on board the Relolution, and icrvca with
the Commodore in liis voyage towards the fouth pole. On their

return, he goc admittance into Greenwich Holpital, throu<.'h

the interelt of Captain Cook, ..t the lame time with himfelf;
and, anxious to fo low the fortunes of his lenefaclor, he ;il("o

quitted it with him, on his appointtTicnt to the cotnmaiid of the
preJent expedition. He had been often lubjcct to flight fever*,

in tlie cuurfe of the voyage, and was intirm when we arrived ui
the bay; where, Juving been fent for a few days on <hore, he
tlu)Uj:lit himfcif perfectly reJtorcd, and requeited to return on
board. Hisrequeit w^is complied with; but tlte dayifullowing
hehHd a ttroke of the palfy, which, in two days afterwards, put
a period to his life.

At the rtquelt of Tcrrecoboo, the remains of this honeft fea-

ntan were buried on che morai ; the ceremony beinj; performed
with {^reac lolemnity. Kaoo and his bretliren were prel'ent it

thefunetal, who behaved with great decorum, and paid due
attention while the I'crvice was performing. On our beginning
to till up the grave, they approached it with gteat awe, and
threw in a dead pig, together with loine cocoa-nuts and plan-
tains. For three fucceihve nights they furrouodcil it, facriticing

hog>, and reciting liymnsaml prayers till morning.
Wc erected a poi< at the head of the grave, ai'd nailed there*

on a [ice e of board ; on which was inCcrihed the name and age
of the decealed, a-ii the day of his departure fiom this life «—

Tliele thsy aJiured ut« they would not reniovc, and they will

pruDahly be pemiitted to remain, fo long a» fucli fnil materialii

can endure.
Our (hi[s were much in want of fuel, thcieforc Captain Cook

delired Mr. King to crdt wiili the prieils, for the purchafe of
the r^il on the mctn'. Mr. King had his doubts about the de-

cency of this uvercurc, and a|)prehended that the bare mcniiun
of it might bciteemed impious; but in this he wa» exceediig-
ly • 'taken. '1 hey cxprclled no kuvd of furpri^c at the appli-

caliou, and the wood was deliver^ withoui the leatt llipulali-

on.
'Mir king, and his chiefs, had, for fome time, been vtrf im-

P'.rtun ite to know the tune of ourdep.irtuie Mr Kin^V curio-

lity was excited, from thi,«, cirtiMinttantc, to kmiw the opinion

thcic people had entertained of us, and wlnt thty fuppolnl tu

be the ohJ«cU cf our vogage. He to«k couUtleraitie {aia* t% i^r

M
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tisfy himfelf en thtft points ; bitt the only infbrin^tlen tic cnuM
get wan, that they Itippofed we Iclt our native country on ac-

count of the Icantincf* of provifiona, and that we had vifitrd

tliem for the fi>le ourpofe of hllinf> mtr bellies. This conclufion
was natural enough, coniiderirg the meayrc appearance of ftMnr
of our crew, the voracity with which we devoured tiicir frclh

TToviJions, and our anxiety to purchafe as much of it as wc
were able. One circumttance may be added to tbcfe, whidi
puszlcd them exceedingly, that of our having no women with

We had now continued fixtecn days in the bay, during which
tirtie our cunfumption of hoga and vegetables had been fo cnor-
Snousi that we need not be furprired at their wilhing to lire tis

take our leave. But Terrceobou liad, perhapn, no other victv,

In his ent}uiries, than a defire of hitving lufiiicient notice, to

vrf'pare fuitable prei'ent« for us at our departure -, for, when we
informed him of oiir intention to quit the ifland in two days, a
kind of proclamation was fmmtdiately made, requiring the na-

tives to bring in their hogs and vegetables, for 'icrrccoboo to
prefent to the Orono.

I' The carpenters ivliicli had been ftnt up the country to cut
ftlanJcH for the head rail-work of the Refolution, lud ixiw been
gone three day«; and not having heard from them, we began
to be alari^ed for thdr fafcty. Wc exprefled our apprehenfioiia

to old Kaoo, who appeared equally concerned with ouifdves

;

but while we were planning mrafures with him, for lendinjr

p'rbper perfons after them, they all Uttiy arrived. They went
farther into the country than they expcded, before they foutiJ

any trees fuitahle for tlieir purpole. Thii* circnmllance. to)<e-

ther with the badnefs oi the r<iad», and the difticulty ol convey-
ing the timber to the lliips luu lo long detained them. They
bellowed hi^ih coinuitrilatioiis on their guides who vet only
fupplttd them with prtn itions, but faithmlly protected tlxir

t0oU.
; The 4th of February being fixed for our departure, Terreco-
Voe invited Captain Cook and Mr, Kin^ to aoend him, on the
3d, to KaooN lefidence. On our arrival there, we faw litrge

quantities of cloth lie fcatteredon the grottrul; abundance of
red and yellow feathers, fattened to the hbrtf of cocoa-nut
htifksi and plenty of hatchets aM ironware, which had been
recetvfdfiom us in barter. Not far from thefc was depchted
'9•^ immeiile quantity of various kindv of vegetHbltsi and, at a
^^ttl»• dliiat^ce, a lar^e lierd of hogs. We f(i))pofed, at hrft, that
the whole wati intended a^^ a pre fen t for us; but we were in-

iormid, by Kaireekeea, th?t it was a tribute to the king, fiom
the inliabitantsof that difirid. And, we were, no fooner leat-

ed, 'thjn, the h\indles were bronght, and laid feverally at Ter-
THOboo'sfeet: and the doth, feathcts, andiron, were dtrpl<4y.

ed before him.
' The kin(> was pcrfcflly fatisfied with this mark ofdnty f^oia
his (teoplcj arid IcUdted about a third of the iron utenfiU, a third
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of the featlitrs, a.ul fomc pieces of cloth ; he ordered thcle to

he fct atide by llicmri-lvc.s; and tlie remainder of the clotli,

iiOj;.s, vcyi.*tab!c,«., ifn:. were afterwards prcleiutd to Captain
<.;ut*k and Ml. Kui^. riie valuf and magnitude of this prefent

Jar exceeded any tliinj; tliat v.c had met with. 'I'he whole
wa.-^ inuueiiiatcly coiivcyt-d on boarii. 'I'lic lartje hugs were
Iclccled, in oulcr to be lulled for lea ttorc ; hut tiie I'lnaller

j)igs, and llie vtijeubles, wcic divided Detween the crews.
We Icit the tnsiiit, and got nur obfervatdries on board. The

tahuo was removed, and with ic, its magical elTedts. As fooii

as we iiad quitted the plare, the people ruihed in, and \ii;ilant-

]y fearclied, lioping to hnd fome valuable articles left behind.

Mr. King being the lail on ihore, and waiting for the return of
tlie boat, the inhabitants crowded al>out liim, and having pre-

\ailed on him to tit down among them, exprelfed their regret

at our reparation. It was even with difricuity tliat tliey uouid
liitfcr liim t'xlepart. lie was, indeed, higlily elleenitd anion<j

them, .IS will appear from the following relation.

Having liad, while we were in tlie iiay, tlie command of the
p;irty un iiKire, lie bec^n.t mure a^quauitcd with the natives,

and tl.ey with liim, than liulc who were required to be on
b;>ard. He experienced ^roat kinduels and civility from the
inl'.ahir -lus in general, but the friesdihip ihewn by Uic piiellu

vv.t.> K)'ii;i!.nt and uiiijuunded.

He V, a^ anxious to coiiciliite their eileem; in wi-iith lie f<j

happily bucecd;.-!, lli.it, when liny were acquainted with the
finie or onr departure, he was ur[ '. u lo remain l)cbind, and re-

ceived ouTuics i.f tiie molt Hailcrinj; kind. Wnen he endea-
voured to eKcuic himtcif, by alledging, that Captain Cook
vvovdil not peiniit it. tncy [uopoicd to conduet him to the
mountains, and there ifnucal iiim till the departure of tlie

<liii,)s. on i\ir !vii'g\ aii'.iiiii;:', ihem, that the Captain would
jiot l.ul viitliout tiiin, t;ie kiiu, .ii;d K.iou repaired to Captain
Cook, 'wiiom Li;cy mp- oieil ti; lie his father) formally requtll-

irm that lie iniglit be fuUered to remain bcliind. The Commo-
dore, unwilling lo give a politive lefuiai to a propol'al fo gene-
loaiiy iiucndi-d, aliiin ti them, that lie could not th;*n pait

s^iiii bin. ; but lie Ihoo'.d rftmii tiiitiicr tlie next jcar, when nc
Vvonld emleavoui to oo ij;e tiu ni.

On Ihul'day the 4tj'i of I-'el)ruary, early iu'tlie morninjt, we
uiunooieii; add liie Kdolution and Difcovery failed out of tlie

b.iy; attended by a vail num'oer of canoes. It was Captain
Cook's int'niinn lu iiniih the lurvey of Cnvhyhet, be^jre he
went to tiie other iih.nils, lioi ing to meet with a road more
iheltered tlian Karakakooa Lay ; and if he Ihould not fuccecd
here, he meant to ex.nniiie the fourh-eall part of Mowee,
wlierc he had been informed, thtic was a moll excellent har-
bour.

On the ifth, and the following day, we had calm weather.
i):u; confequt-Utly our proj.'.tel's vvi^but fiow.

The weather became gIi)omy in the afternoon of the 6th,
and rueii vic'cal gullk of wind blew oil lac Uiid, chat wv wocc
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obliged to take in all the fails, and bring to, under the mhei
ftay-lail.

'ilie weather bccarnc more moderate in the evening, and
we again rnade fail ; but it blew fo violently aboni midnight,
as to f{)]it the foic ind maintop-iails. We bent frclh fails in

the morning of tlie 7th« and IjAd a light bree/:e, and fair wea-
ther, A gale of wind coming on at midnight, ue were obliged
to double reef the top faiU. At day break, on the 8th, we
found that the foremait had again ^iven way; the tithes being
fprung, and the parts fo very defcdive, as to make it abfoluti:-

iy neccifary to uniiep the malt, Captain Cook, for fomc time,
hefitatcd, whether he (hould return to Karakakooa, or take the
chance of hni!ing a harbour in the illands to leeward. The bay
was not fo ccminndiou!), but that a better might probably be
met with, either for repairing the maHs, or procuring refrcfh-

ments ; the latter of which. It was imagined, the neighbour-
hood of Karakakooa hail lately l)cen pretty well drained of. ft

v/Hs, im tl'e other hand, conlidered as an imprudeni ftep, to
leave a tolerable good harbour, which, once loit, could not
be regained, for the mere poflihility of meeting with a better;
clpecially as the failure of fuck a contingency might have de-
prived us of any refourcc.

Variable winds, and a ftrong cnrrent to the northward, re-

tarded our progrefs in our return ; and, in the eyening of the
jith, about eight o'clock, it blew very hard from the fouth ealt,

vhich uccafioned us to clolc reef the top-lails Early in the
morning of the loth, in a heavy ftjuali, we found ourielvts
clofe in with the breakers, to the northward of the welt point
Of Owhyhce. We had jult rooni to avoid them, and lircd ft-ve-

ral guns to alarm the bifcovery, and apprize her of the dan-
ger.

The weather^ in the forenoon, wa-. very moderate, and a ftw
canoes ventured to come ofi" to us ; when thofe on botrd iufoi in-

ed us, that much mifchief had been occafioncd by the late

fturrns, and that a great many canoes had been lolt. We kept
^eat,'ng to windward the remainder of the d:iy ; and in the
evening, were within a mile of the bay j but we Itood oflF and
on till day-light the next morning, when we anchored in our
«ld ttation.

The whole of the nth, and part of the lith of February, we
were engaged in getting out the foremait, and conveying it on
ihore. Not only the head of the malt had fuftaincd damage,
but the heel was become exceedingly rotten, having a vrty
large hole in the middle of it. Several days being probably re-

quired to make thenecelfary repairs, McHrs. King and HaiJy got
the obfcrvatory on Ihore, and pitched their tents co the inorai^

guarded by a corporal and fix marines. A fritn«lly intercourl'e

ViAi renewed with the pritfts; who, for out greater (ccnriiy,

tabooed the phice with their wands as before. '1 he iail-makcrs

alfo repaired to the fhore to repair the damages, in their depart-
ment, fiitlained by the late heavy gales. They occupied au ti-
fciutiuo lent ui by the pricits, adjoining to tht mQrai,
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r the m^/cd
©ur reception, on coming to anclior, was fo diirerent from

Wliat it liad been upon our firft arrival, that we were all alt'>

nilbed: no fhoutH, 'tultle, or confuliun, but a folitary deleitcd

bay, witli hardly a canoe Hirrin}>. Tiieir curidity, indeed,

might 1)6 fuppoled to be diminithcdby this* time ; but the lioi''

))ital)le treatment we had continually been favnuicd with, and
the friendly footing on wh'.ch we parted, induced us to exped
that, on our return, they would have rcce' cd us with tlic great

cli demonftrations of joy.
Various were our conjedurcs on tlie can . of this extrordinary

appearance, when the whole myliery was unravelled by the re-

turn of a boat wliich we hafi icnt on ihore, brinjiing inl; lligencc

that Terrceoboo wan auient, and that the bay was tahdoed.-^

This account appeared very iatisfaclory to inaiiy of us; but

others were ofopinion, that there was, at this time, lomething
\ery hilpicious in the behaviour of the natives ^ and that the

tahuoy or interdidion, on pretence of Terrceoboo'a aUrcncc, was
artfully contrived, to j;ive him time to conlult with his chief*

in what manner vve ihoulcl be treated. We never could afcer-

tain wliether thcic lufpicions were well founded, or whether the

natives lud given a true account. Ic is probable, iiicecd, that

tiur fuddeii return, for which thev could affijjn no apparent caule,

might create alarms in them, yei the conduct of 'I'errceoboo,

who, on his fuppofcd arrival the next morniii;^, immedi<<tely

waited on Captain Cook; and the natives, from that moment,
renewing tlieir friendly intorcourfc with us, leem to evince that

tliey neither meant, nor apprehended a dtfletcnt kind of con-
duct.

An accountof another accident, fimilar to this, m.iy be men-
tioned in fupport of this opinion, which happened to us on our

fult vifit, the day before the kinj^'s arrival, a native having
fold a hojr on board the Relolution, and received the price

a{>rc.ed!iM, Pareea, who faw the tranlaction, adviftd the leller

not to part witlr his hog, without an advanced price. For his

it\terfere/!ce in this bulincls, he washarihlv Ittoken to, andpuili-

ed away ; and as the taboo was loon laid on tlie hay, we at tirii,

fuppofed it to be in conlVquence of the atfront offered to tlte

chief.

Thefetwo circumftances confidcred,it is extremely difficult

to draw any certain concluiion from the adions of a people, witti

whofe language and cuftoms we are fo imptTftClly acquainted.
Some idea, however, may be formed of the difficulties thofc

Lave to encounter, wlio, in their intercourfe with thele Itran-

gers, are obliged to fteer their courfe in the mitlil of uncertain-

ty, where tlic molt ferious contcquences may he occaiioaed

by only imajjiuary offences. Whether cliclc conjcdures ate

erroneous or.true, it is certain that thingi« were conduded In

their ufual quiet coutfe, tiil the ijthof Februaty, in the after-

noon.
At the approach of ever.'.iig on that day., the commander of

the Dilcc very'* watering party, came to inform Mr. King, th»t
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feveral chiefs wcic .ifTcmhlcd near the beach, and were driving
away the natives wlio alltited thcfailurs in rulliiiK tiii' calks to

the tfioie: at tlie r.inic time declarinj;, tliiit their beliaviour

feemert exceedingly lufijicious, and lie iiiwt;iiicd tliey wduld
i;ivc Ijiiti Ionic fartlicr dillurb.uicc. He ferit a marine witli him,
ajjrecably to his reiiiurli, but permitted him to taltc only his lide

arms. 'I'lie otlictr, in a ihort lime, returned, and informed
Mr. Kinp, tliat the inhabitants had armed themfclves witl\

Uonesj and were become tumultuous. He tlierefore wcnc hini-

felf tothel'pot, attended by a tn^iiine, witii his rniifi^uet. AC
their approach the illanJevs tlirew away their Hones, and, on
Mr. King's application to fome of the chiefs, the mob wasdif-
perfed. Every tiling being now quiet, Mr. Kinj; weni to meet
Captain Coolc, who was then coming on (hore iii the pinnace.

He relalsd to him what liad recently happened, and received
orders to tire a ball at the olfendcrs, if they again bcliaved inlo-

lently, and bcg^n to ihiow lljnes. In conleiiutncc of theie

dircitions, Mr. Kinji j^ave orders to the corporal, thai the cent'.-

nel.N pieces (hould be loaded with hail inltcad of IhoC.

On our return to the tents, we lie4rd a continued fire of mui-
queis from the Dilcovery ; which we perceived to be ilirecUd

at a canoe, which was hallening towardft the thore, with one of
eur fmall boats in purfuit of it. 'I Ins hring, we concluded, was
the conleijuence of iome theft, aad Ciptain Cook ordered Mi.
Kirg to follow him with a marine armed, and to endeavour to

feize the people as they landed. They accordingly ran to tlie

place, where the canoe was expected to come aihore, but did
not ariive in time ; the people having quilted it, aiidfledto the

Country before their arrival.

At this lime thty did not know that the gouds had been alrea-

dy reltored ; and tliinking it probablu, fioin what they h;td

obfcrved, that they might be of importance, they did not ciiooie

to relinquilh their endeavours to recover them j and, luvinj;

enquired of tlie natives what courle the people had taken, they
purlued thciu till it w,u aiinoit dark, when they fuppoltd llu:i'-.-

felves to bealiouttlireemiles fiotn the tents; and, thinkinit; the
ilianders amuiiid lliem with falle information in tlieir puiluit,

theyga.eup the ft<trch and returned.

A ditfercnce of a m(»re fcrious nature had happened duriiijj

their abfencc. The olVicer, who had been dilpatched in tiic

fmall boat after the thieves, and who was returning on board,
with the booty that hid been reltored, feeing Captain Cook and
Mr. King engaged in the purfuit of the offenders, ie zed a canoe,
wliich was urawn up on the fliore. This canoe unfortunately
bclonge<l to Faieea, who, at that inltant arriving from o.i

board the Dilcovery, claimed his property, and proVeittd his

innocence. The ofticer perliitcd in detaining it, in which he
was encouraged by tlie crew of the pinnace, tlicn v\.iitiiig for

Captain Cook; in confcqucnce of which a fcuCle eniucd, aiid

Pareea was knocked down by a violent blow on the liead witii

MJi odT. Several of the natives, who had hitherto bccu peace*
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able fpf^aton, Ivpan now m affack our pcop!ewHi fiich a
IhowtT of t»ivi('5. t!u they wtT'f< rccd to a precipitate retrrat,

and Iwam r (F ro a rock, Af a c ntider<*'hle (lif»4iicc from the
Ihore. 'IIic pinn. tp >*a>< } i •iKti-red inMn' •!'«tc1^- hv the na-

tives, and would have Sif'-n e-ifirelv dcuM)UlK«.d, »f I'affca had
not iiitcrpDll'd ; \\h'» h^d r"»t i^rily rcf 'Vrrfd f- 3TJ1 lii^hlow, hut
h,<d aHo forgot it at the Uino ifiltant. He orJcred the ciowd
to dirpcrff, ,'nd beckoned to our people to come tnd t.»kc p(>f-

fcfTion of tiif pinnacf : and aftt'rwMrd' allured I'leni, that he
would ule his indu'iitc kj j'cr the thinp<i r» I'red which lud
hcf^ii ri>ken out of it. After Ih'-.ir departure, he followed thnn
in Iiis canoe, carry "^ them a nndftn- !i.An\ c.np, and fuinc other
artitlc. (^ftlie pliindir ; and, cxp'efVitij; much concirn it what
had happened, Ix ^rqtil to know f the rnnn would ki'i him, and
wlierhcr he mipht he permittf^d ) coTc on »v-a-d thr next day f

He waAalhired th;it he wn-; <i ,;• wtll r-rf ^ct], and therefore
joined nofes with the oilicers i,their ulual .okcii uf frlendfhip)

and paddled over to Kowiowa.
Captain Cook, w'len thcfc particular.i w^c reprcfcnted co

Mm, wa« e.xccedin;' V concerned; tnd, when he and Mr. Kinj^

were rettirninj^ on hoard, he exprcllcd his feat.s tlt'^t tlicfe il-

landers would oblige him to purUie violent meafurcs ; adding,
l!uy mull not be permitted to fuppofe, that they had gained an
advantage over us. It wa.s tlicn, however, too late to lak»
any Iteps that evening; he therefoie only gave orders, that
every iflander fliould be immediately turned out of the (hip.—
This order being executed, Mr. King returned on Ihorc ; and
llie cvcnt.sof theday liaving much abated our former confidence
In the natives, a double guard was ported on the momi, with or-

ders to let Mr. King know, ifany men wer<» fcen lurking about
tlie beach. At eleven o'clock, five of the natives were feen creep-
ing round the bottom of the wwra/ ; they anproached with great
caution, and, at laii, perceiving they were difcorcred, hnme-
diately retired out of fight. About tniiinight one of them ven-
tured himfelf near the obfervatory, when a centinel fired over
him"; on which they all fled, and we had no farthci dillurbancc
during the remainder of the night.

At day-ligltt the next morning, Mr. King went on board the
Refolution, in order to get the timeVeeper ; and in his way thi-

ther w.is hailed by the DUco\ery, and received inf.)rmatiun that
their cutter it.id foine time in the night been ito'en from the
buoy, where it h id bee^i moored.

0:i Mr. King'.s arrival on board, he found the marines were
artniuL' tlicmlclves, ind Captai; C''»k bufied in loadi.ng hi^ dou-
ble l.arrelled gun. Whillt he V.MS ac';tnintii;g him witli what
had h.>ppened in t:.o night at the miir>if, >.e eagerly interrupted
hi.n, anrl infomitd hirii jf the lofs of the Difcoverv's cutter, and
the preparations .c wa-- m;^k)ng to recover it It was .his ufual
prai'i'c«c in all the riantti of tliis ocean, when any thing ofton-
I'quence had been .'ole.i from liioi, by fume rtratagem, to get
«iiw king, or fouie of the principal li,rea, on board, vv^iercUtt
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detained rhem m hoftspeii till the prnpcity wan rcftorcd. Thiij

method havinp hitherto proved fuccclsfnl, lie meant to liop

every canoe that ihould attempt to leave the bay; rerolving ro

feizc anitdeflruy them, if the cutter could not he recoverert by
peaceaMe means. In purfuance of this, tlie boats of hoth ihlps,

properly manned and armed, were tiationed acrofo the bay ; and
b«:fore Mr. King quitted the Ihip, lomc great guns were hred at

two canoes, that were attempting to elcape.
Petwcen fevcn awd eight o'clock Captain Coolc and Mr. King

quitted the (hip togetlier; the former in the pinnace, with Mr.
Phillips, and nine marincK; and the latter in the Imall boat.

The lalt order-* Mr. King received from Captain Co.ilc were, to

quiet the minds of the people, on our lidc of the bay, by the

ftronRcll alTurances that they fhould not be injured ; to keep his

people together, and to be continually on his guard. C.iptain

Cook and Mr. King then feparated ; the Captain going towards
Kowiowa, where Tetrecoboo refided ; and Mr. King proceeded
to the beach: his Ant biilinefs, when he arrived on Ihurc, wa.«

to ifTue ftri£) orders to the marines to continue within the tent,

to charge their muHcets with ball, and not on any corlderation
to quit their arms. He tiicn attended old Kaoo and the prieft»

At their refpettive huts, and explained to them, as well as he
was able, the rcalbn of the hoitile preparations, which had To

exceedingly alarmed them. He found they were no lirangers

to the circumflance of the cutter's being ftolen, and adured
them, that tiiough the Commodore was not only refolved to re<

cover it, but alio to punifh, in the moll exemplary manner, the
authors of the theft ; yet that they, and all the inhabitants uf
the village, on our Hde, had not the leaft occahon to be alarm-
ed, or tu apprehend the leait danger from us. He importuned
the priefts tocommunicate this to the people, and entreat them
tiot to entertain an idea of fear, but to continue peaceable and
quiet. Kaoo interrogated Mr. King, with great emotion, if any
harm was to happen to Terreeoboo .' He alTured him there was
not ; and both he and his brethren appeared much fatistied with
this afltirancc.

Captain Cook having in the mean tinne called off the launch,
from the north point of the bay, and taking it with him, land-

ed at Kowrowa, with the lieutenant and nine marines. He pro-

ceeded Immediately into the village, where he was rcfpedfully

received; the people, as ufual, proltrating themfelves before

him, and m.ikinR their accgitomed offerings of fmall hogs.—
Perceiving that his deiign was not fiifpecled, liis next Hep was,
to enquire for the king, and the two boys, his fons, w'lo had
been almolt continually his guelts on board the Refolution. The
boysprefentlyretuined with the natives, who had been fearch-

h)g for them, ^nd immediately conduced Captain Cook to the
habitation where Terreeciboo Iiad fiept. The old man liad jult

awoke; and after fome converi'ation refpectim; the \oh of the

cutter, from which the Commodore was conviikced that he was
fiot in any wife privy to it, he invited him to accompany hiint
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srd fpcnd the d.iy on board the Refohif ion. The king accepted
i.'i'j iiivit.ition, and aroteitnincdutely to accompany hitn.

Every chin^ had now a prol'pcro'.is appearance, tlie two boys
u'crc already in tlie pinnace, a. id the rcH of tlie party approacii"
i'lg tliew.iter iide, when a wu^n.tn, named Kance-kabareea, the
#.i<»tlier of the hoyst, Atid one of Terreeoboo's favourite wives,
folldwed him, bci'ce. hing him, with tears and entreatte.o, not
to venture to go o;» board. Two chiefs, wiio came with her,
took hold of him, and infiftlng he thould proceed no farther,

%:l)lir;ed him to tit down. Tlie iilanders now collediiig in vatt

minibers along the fhore, wlto li.id probably been alarmed by
the dii'charjiini: of the yje^t guns, and the noitile appearances
in the bay, gathered together round Captain Cooic and Terree-
o')oo. 'I'lius htuated, the lieutenant i/f marines, perceiving
that hij men were hnduled together in the crowd, and confe-
quciitiy unable to ufe their arms, if their Oiould appear to be a
fieceifity for it, propofed to Captain Cook to draw them tip

along the rocks, clofe to the edge of t!ie water. The populace
making way for them to pafs, the lieutenant drew tliem up in a
line, within about thirty yards of the place where Terreeoboo
was fitting.

The old king continued all this tinte on the ground, bearing
the molt vifibie marks of terror and dejedion in his countenance.
Captain Cook, unwilling to abandon Che objeft which occafion-
ed him to come on fhore, urged him moft earneftly to proceed;
whiltt, on the other hand, if the king expreffed any inclination
to follow him, the chiefs, who furroiinded him, interpofed; at
.firit they bad recouife to prayers and entreaties but afterward*
to force and violence, and even intiiied on his remaining on
thore. Captain Cook, at length perceiving tliat the alarm had
fprcad too generally, and that tfkcre was not a probability of
getting him off without much bloodfhcd, gave up the point

;

at the lame time obferving to Mr. Phillips, that, to compel him
to go on board, would probably occaflon thelofi of many of the
live* of tlie inliabitants.

Not withiiituling this cnte^'prize had now failed, and was aban-
doiied by Ciptain Cook, yet it did not appear that his perfon
was in the lealt degree of danger, till an accident happened,
which occaiiorird a fatal turn to the affair. The boats, ttationed

acroCs the bay, having tireil at feme canoen, for attempting to
);ct out, uiif'jrtunately liad killejd one of their chiefs. Inteili-

pcnce of hi.s death arrived at ttie village where Captain Cook
tlien was, iu(t as lie had parted from tillering, and was proceed-
ing with{»reat deliberation towards the (bore. Tlie ferment it

iinincdi<tlely occafioncd was but too confpJcnous; the women
n lid children were lent away, and the men were foon clad in
tiielr war-mats, and armed with fpear» and Itonea. One of thf
natives, having provided htmfelf witha ttone, and a long iron
l(>ikt>

, called by the native«^^d/iooi) advanced towards the Cap*
iA'v\ tlourirhiitg hi« weiipon in det^.ance, and Hireatening tQ
tlitovv Che itonc. The Captain requeued him to del'ittj but the
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(flandcr repeating his mcn«e,s, he was hif>hly provoked, an!
fircuaload of ftnall ihot at him. The man was (hicldccl in Iiis

war-mat, which the (hot could not penetrate; his firinR, there-
fore, ferved only to irritate and encimrage rhem. Vollirs of
ftone« were thrown at the marmcs; and one of the hreey at-

tempted the life of Mr. Phillips with his pfihoon ; but, not luc-

cccdfng in the attempt, he received from him a blow with tlic

butt end of his piece. Captain Cook immediately diftharued
his fecond barrel, loaded with ball, and kilted one of the molt
violent of the aflailants. A general attack with ilonos fuccecd-
ed, which was followed on our part, by a dilcliarge of mul'<i«ict-

ry, not only from the marines, but alfo from the people in the
boats. The natives, to our great aftonifhment, received our
Arc with great firmnefs ; and, withwit giving time for the nia-

rincH to charge again, they rufhed in upcui them with dreadful
fhouts and yells. What followed was a foene of horror and coti-

fufion, which can more ealily be conceived than properly re-

hited.

Four of the marine.1 retreated among the rocks, and fell »
facrlficc to the fury of the enemy ; three others were dani^erouf-

ly wounded , and the lieutenant ftabbed between the ihoulders
with a pahaoa ; but having fortunately referved his fire, (hot the
man from whom he had received the wound, at the inltant he
was preparing to repeat his blow. The lait time our unfortu-
nate Commodore was diRindly feen, he was Handing at the
water's edge, and ordering the boats to ceafe firing, and pull

in.

It was imagined by fomc of thofe who were prefenti that the
marines, and thofe wl\o were in the boats, fired without Captain
Cook's orders, and that he was anxious to prevent the farther

cffufion of blood; it is therefore probable, that, on this occahon*
feds humanrty proved fatal to him : for it was obfcrved, that
while lie faced the natives, no violence had been offered him ;

but, when he turned about, to give diredions to the boats, he
was ftabbed in the back, and fell with his face into the water.

A general Aiout was fet up by the iflandcrs on feeing htm fall,

and his body was dragged inhumanly on (hore, where he vv:<.s

furrounded by the enemy, who catching the d.igpct from each
ether's hands, difplayed a lavage eagcrnefs tcjuin inhisdcliruc-
tion.

Such was the fate of wxr mol\ excdlcnt Commander I After
a life, diltinguifliedby fuchfuccefsfulenterprizes, his death can
hardly be reckoned premature, (ince he lived to accomplidi the
great work for which he fecmed particularlv dehgncd, being
rather removed from the enjoyinent. than the acquilition '.)f

flory. How fincercly his lofs was lamented, by thof« who
Owed their fecuvity to his (kill and condud, and every conColati-

on to hi.t tenderncl's and humanity, it is impoflible to del'crihe;

and the tafk would be equally difficult to rcprelcnt the horror,

4eiedion, and difmay, wliich followed fo dreadful and unex-
pcded a cataitrpphe. Let us therefore, turn from in c<\lami-

. I*
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Xnun a fcce, to the pleAfrnj; contcinpUtion of hi:* cluradler and
virtues, and pay our latt juit triliutc 1:0 iIk: nteiiiury ot'ihis wor-

thy man, in a ihort liiilory t)f hi^life and public Itrviocs.

Jaircs Cooiv was born at Martoii, in Cleveland, near Great
Ayton, in Yorkihire, in Nov. I7i8. His fadier vvasa day U-
b<nirer to a farmer, and lived in a fm.ill villaj;e liirruundcd with
mud wall.s. Him father afterwards removed to Great Aytun,
where he was employed ax a hind by the late Tliomas Scuttowc,
LIq. airuted by hii> ion in the ditferent brandies of liulbandry.

At the a^e of thirteen, he was put under tlie care oi Mr. Ful-

]cn, H fchoolnialter who tauj^ht at Ayton, wlu.re he learned
arithmetic, book-keeping, ike. and is Uid :o havelhtwn a very
early }>enius for fij>ures. Ai)Out January, 1749, at tlie a>»e of
feventeen, his father bonnd him apprentic to learn ilie grocery
and haber<lalhcry bulinel's, at Snaith; but after a year <tnd a,

liairslcrvicude, havmj; contracted a rtron^ propenlity to the
fea, hi* mailer was wiliiu^; to indulge him in following the bent
of his inclination, and gave up his indentures.

In July, 1746, he was bound apprentice to Mr. J. Walker of
Wl'itby, for tlie term of three years, wliich time he ferved tu
his mailer's full fatisfaction. He hrit failed on board the fhip

Freeh)ve, chielly employed in tlie coal trade from Newcaltle tu
London,

In tlie fpringv 1 750, Mr. Cook fliipped himfelf « a feanaaaon
hoard the Maria, under the command of Captain Galkin. In
her he continued all that year in the Kaltic trade.

In 175 J. he entered onboard His Majtlty'slhip Eagle, " hav-
•' in;4 a mind," as he exprelFcd himlelf, " to try his fortune
" tliat way." Some time after, the Eagle failed with another
frijiate on a cruife, in wiiich they were very I'ucccl'.tul.

He received a coniinKfion as Lieutenant, on the tiilt day of
Ajjril, 1760 ; and loon after gave a I'pecimen of thole ai;ilicicv,

whicli recommended liim to the Ci»min;«»:ds which he e.\ec itc>l

fo nighly to his credit, that his name will go down to poileritv

,

as one of the molt ikilfid navigators which this country haUi
pruduced.

In tlie year 176;, he was with Sir Willi.im Burnaby, on tlie

Jamaica italion ; and bcliaved in fuch a manner as iiuitied him to
tlie approbation of the Aiimiral.

In the year I7<^7, the Royal Society refolved, tliat it would
be proper to fend Ibmc pcrl'ons into lome part ui tlic South Seas,
to obferve the tranht ot the planet Venu> over the Sun's dilk ;

andOtaheite being tixed upon, tlie Endeavour, a Ihip built for
tlie ciial trade, was put into commiirton, and the command of
her given to Lieutenant Cook, who was appointed wiih Mr.
Charles Green to oblerve the traniit.

in this voyage he was accompanied by Jofeph Banks, Efq.
fiiice Sir Jofeph and Dr. Solander. On thc'i 3th of April, 1769,
he came to Otaheite, where the traniit of Venu^ was obferved
in ditierent parts of the illand. He caitie to anchor in the Down»
on the lathof June, aftttj- having been;ablc^t almolt three years.
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Jn wliith 1\e lud made difcoveHes equal to all the navigators of
hi« country, from the time of Columbus to tht prelcnt.

8 ion after Captain Cook's return to England, it was refolved

to equip two Ihips tu cutnplete the difcovcry of the fouthern he-
mifphcre. It had lon^ been a prevailing idea, that the unex-
plored part contained aiiother continent. Tu afccrtain the fa(^

was the principal object of this expedition; and tiiat nothing
might be omitted that could tend to facilitate the cnt-erprize,

two (hips were provided ; the Refolution, under the command
of Captain Cook. ; the other, the Adventure, commanded by
Captain Furneaux. Both of them failed from Deptford on the

pth of April, 1772, and arrived at the Cape of Good Hope on the

50th of Odluber. They departed from thence on the iid of
November, and from that time, until the 17th ofJanuary, 1773,
continued endeavouring to difcover the continei.t, wiien they
wete obliged to relinquiOi the delign. They then proceeded
into the South Seas, and made many other dii'coveriet, and re-

turned to England on the 14th of July: having, during three

years and eighteen days, loii but one man by ficknefs; aUiiuu};Ii

he had navigated throughout all the clitnates from fifty-two

degrees north, to feventy one degrees fuuth, with a company
of an hundred and eigliteen men.
The want offuccels which attended Captain Cook'f attempt

to di coyer a Southern Continent, did not dilcouiage another
pliin being refolved on, which had bten recommended fome
time before. This was no other than the finding out a North-
well palfage, which the fincy of fome chimerical projeftors had
conceived to be a practicable fcheme. His intrepid iyuitt and
liiquifitivc mind, induced him again to oiler his fervices, and
they were accepteil without hel'itation. He prepared for his de-

parture with the utmuH alaciity, and failed in the month of
July, i';7rt.

A few months after his departure from Ens1and,notwlthftand-
Ing lie was then anient, the Royal Society voted him Sir God-
frey Copley's gold medal, as a reward for the account wliich lie

had tiaiiriiiiitcd to that Body, of tile method taken to pieferve

the health of the crew of his' (hips.

Captain Cook was a married man, and left feveral children

behind him. On each of thcfc His Majetty has fettled a penlion

of f il. per annum, and zool. per annum on his widow,
'i'hefe are a few traits or outlines of the cluradler of Captain

Cook; but itsditiinguilhing feature was the molt unremitting
perleverance co atcomplilh his delign, in oj'pofition todanger>,

difficulties, and hardfliips. During all hi.s long and tedious voy-

ages, hiseagernefs anda-dtivity were never in the leail alwtcd.

No alluring excitement could detain him for a tiioment; even
thofe intervals of recreation, which unavoidably occurred in

the courfe of our fervices, and were joyfully embraced by many
of hir officers, were fubmitted to by him with impatience, if

they could not be made fubfcrylent to the mofe eOeclual prolC'

cutiun of his defigns.
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It would I>c iinnecefl'ary to recapitulate the inflances in which
thele qiulitics were dilpUyed. 'I'he rcriiic of his I'erviccs how
ever, wcihalljiilt touch Mpon, under two principal heads, viz.

G{?oi;rapliy and Navigaliun, pl^cint; each in a Icparatc and dif-

tinct point of view.
No icience, it is preriimed, has ever received greater additN

on» from the labours of one man, than geography has done froiu
thufe of Captain Cook. In hii> tirll voya(;e, he difcovered the
Society Iflands; afcertained the infularity of New Zealand ; and
dJl'covcrcd che ttraits wliich feparate the two ifland»>, and are
called after his name, lie cxidured the caiicrn coait of New
Holland, till tlien unknown ; an extent oftweutyfcvcn decreed
of latitude, and u)< wards of two tlu)uf.uid niileM.

He pave, in his fecoiul expedition, a folutinn to the prcat
prol)lem of a fouthern coniincni, li.iving fo comp eatly tiavtrl-

Cii that heniilphere, as not to icavi- a puilihility of its exiltcncct
twilcln it i*^ fo near tlic pole, a^ to l)e btvoml ilic reach of navi-

giilion. New Caledonia, the 1ar};elt ifland it the Soutltcni Pa-
cirtc, except New Zealand was dilcovercd in this voy.^^'C Alio
the iHaiid of C;cor^;i>i, an^i an unknown coalt, which the Captain
iifimcd Sandwich Idand; and having twice vilited the tropical

fc's he fi !tlul the liuiations of the old, and made feveral new
<iilci">veri«s.

.His third an«l laft vov a^^e, howtvcr, is tUltinguifhed above tlic

rtil, liv tlic extent and iinportauce o/it»; dilcoverics. Not to
'mention tlie Icvetal IniaMer illandsin elie Southern Pacihc, he
rflircnverod the Rroup, called Snudwivii lllaiids; which, on ac-
<Mint of their fituation and prrnhn^rioii-, may, perhapst, becoire
an oh|C(il of more coniCijueiKe than any otlier dii'covcry in the
South Seas. lit-, explored what h;id l)>.fore rcnuincd unknown
t)! the weltfin coaU of America, an extent of three thooiandfe-
Vi-'ii liuutJrtd niiie^; afrertaii'Cd the proximity ofthetwocon-
ti lents of Al;<i and America; l.iiUd throo^li che (traits between
Tl;cni, and rnr*/cvi d the coail-< on each liilc, l\) far as to be I'atis-

ti'.d iif tlici.ot>r<tcticalvlity of a |)»)ra.;e in that h^milpherc, from
rlie Atlantic inio the Kicitic (.)coan, by an eaJtcrn or a weiterti

C'»url'e. ' Hf Ins, in Oiort, coiiipicated the hydro;;iaphy of the
It,il<itahle globe, if we except the Japancle ArchipeUyo, and
thefca of Amur, which are itill impeifocliy knov\n by l:.urope-

a>is.

HiN fervjces, as a navigcitor, are not IclV important and meri-
todous. The method wiiicli lie invented, and lb luccefsfuliy
put in praclife, of prLlirvin^; the he.ilih 'and coiifcyuently iives)

xit Itvimcn, will trnnfmit his name to future agei>, as a friend and
benefactor of mankind.

'It is well knu^yn amonp tliofe ^vho are convq-fant in naval
lUltory, that the advantages which have been fought, through
the medium of long fea voyages, have always been purchafed
at a dear rate. That dreadful diforder wJijcij is peculiar tft tlvis

fervict, mult, witiiout exercifing an unwarrantable <legrec of
tyr&nny over our feamen, luv« beea ^u JnUiperable obtUcIe tu
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our cnterptixeg. It was refcrved for Captain Cook to convince
tlie world, that voyages ihight l)e piotracted to tlirce or four
years, in unknown regions, and under every clian(;c of climate,
without aJfeding the health in the fmalleft degree, and even
without diminilhing the probability of life. His method has
been fully explained. In a paper which was read before the Roy
al Society, in iT70.*
Refpeding his profeflional abilities, they muft be fubmitted

to the judgment of thofe who are acquainted with the fcrvicet

in which he was engaged. They caimot but acknowledge, that
to have cenduded three fuch dangerous and diflicult expediti*

ons, of To unufual a length, with invariable fuccefs, nuitt nut
only have required an accurate knowledge of his buliness, but
alfo a mttil powerful and comprchenflve genius.

Having thus given a faithful, thoui^h a concife account of ths
deatli nf uur much lamented Commander, and alio of his ch«-
raAer and I'crvicc, his memory mutt now be left to the gratit;Kte

and admiration of polterity.

Wc have before oblcrved that four of the marines, who ac-

companied Captain Cook, v/erc killed by the native;* on the Ipot.

The utheis, with their lieutenant, Mr. Phillips, threw themselves
Into the le-i, and made their elcape, being protetled by a fmart
tire from the boats. On this ocgiafion, a ilriking inllance of gal-

Lint bfhaviour, and of atfcdion for his men, was dilplaycd l>y

Mr. Phillip*; for he had Icarcely got into the Inwt, when, fco
Ing one of llie marines, who was not a very expert fwirnnier,

liruggling in the water, and in ilangcr of being taken bv the
iliandcrs, he indantly leaped intotiic lea to his a(ri(>:tnce, tlu>*

conliderab'.y wounded hiinlelf ; and after receiving a blow on
bi^ head from a hone, which lud aluiolt lent Ivm to tlie botrum,
he caugla the marine by the hair, and brought h»m 6ff in lafcty.

Our people for fome time kept up a conllant tire frorvi the boats
(which, during the whole tranladion, were at no greater drf-

tance from the land tlian twenty yards,) in order to afl'ord their

unfortunate com >anions, if any of them flioutd tlill remain alive,

an opportunity of etfeding tlleir elcapc. Thele continual ef-

forts, feconded by a few guns, that were, at the fame time, tin.d

from the Relolution, hsving at length compelled the enemy to
retire, a fmall boat, manned by five midlhipmen,pullp<'. towards
the fhorc, where they perceived the bodies lying on tiic ground,
without any lignsof life. However, tliey judi^cd it danj^crou-.

to attempt to bring them oil" with lo inconlidcralile a forcr ; and
their ammunition being nearly confumed, they returned to the
ftiips, leaviu".; thti bodies in polfciiion of the natives, together
with ten Itand of arms.

When the general confternation, which the news of this miO
fortune had Uitfufed throughout the whole compaNy of both

* Sir Godfrey Coply's gold medal was awarded him an that
<9Cca(iun.

^X
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but

lis mif-

it both

in that

«)i*ps, liad in fnmc Oetrrre fubfuled, thrir Attention was called to
tJic (iiirty at t;ie worj/, wltcrc llie nunt <tiiU lails were un Itiorc,

^UHi'dcil I'.y only lix iiunnc-*. It is diu'uiilt ti> dclcrihc Clic (.luu-

tions ttiat a^it ited Mr. Kin(> and liiii allfiuiants nt th\% lt<4C>un,

tluriiig tlie time in which tiit'le occurrences had liappcncd, aC

the uther tide of the bay. Being at the diltanco only uf a mile
from tl\e village uf Kuvvrowa, they could diltinclly perceive a
V4lt multitude of people coile(f^ed on the I'pot where Captain
(Jouk had jult before landed. I'hey heard the firing of tlie inuf-

iiucts, and oblerved an ui\connmon buillc and agitaiiou uniun^
Uie crowd. 'I'liey afterwards faw tlic illandern retreating, th«
boats retiring from the (hore, and palling and rcpalhii*;, with
great llillnefft, beiwecn the Ihips. Mr. Kinjj's lieart foon mil-
gave him on thi'* occahon. Where fo valua!)le a life was con-
«.erneU, lie could not avoid bLint; a'armed by fuch new and
threatening ajipearance.). Beliilc.i this, h.e knew that Captain
Coulc, from a Ion,; fcries of luccd's, in lua tranfacHons with the
natives of the occ.;n, had acquired a decree of contidence, which
miglit, in foine ill fated moment, put him too much oil his

guard; and Mr. Kiut^ now faw ail tiie dangers to wliich thac
tonrtdencc mipht lead, without deriving nuicli confolation from
tile cunlideration of tiie experience which had given riie to it.

His lint care, on hearing the report of the muCtjuets, was to af-

fure the illanders, conlitlerable nuni!)ers of whoin were allem-
bleJ round the wall of our conlocrateu held, aiul feemcd at a
l(ds lu)w to account for what they haa he.trd and leen, that they
ihotdd meet with no moleltation ; ai.d tiiai, at all events, he
<vas inclined to continue on peaceable terms v.it!» ihem.
Mr. King and his attendants remained in tlrs lituation till tlie

boats had returned on board, when C-tptain Jierke perceiving,

by means of his telclcope, thit our paity was luvroimdcd by the
natives, who, he thought, deligntd to attack them, ordered
two four- pounders to be bred at the iilanders. 'Ihcle guns, tho'

well aimed, dtd nouHichief; i)ut they gave the lutivcs a con-
vincing proof of tlieir powerful ctFects. A cocoa-nut tree, under
v*l'ich fome of tliein were tilting, v^as broken in the iniddle

by one of the balls; and tire other Ihivered a rock, which Itood

in an exadl line with them. As Mr. Ktnu had, juit before, given
tliem the Itrongelt alluianccs of their fafcty, he was extremely
niortihed at thi» act of holiility, and, to prevent its being re-

peated, inltantly nilpavched A boat to iiifonn Captain t,'Uikc,

that he wa.f, at preieiit, on the mnit amicable cernis with the
iilaridors, and that, if any ftituie oecalion Ihouid arife for ciiang--

i;ig his condud tow.irds them, be vvnuld hoill a jack, an a hgnal
for Captain Ckrkc to afford him his aUillance.

Mr. Khig waited the return of tho boat witli the greateft im-
patience; and after remaining for the Ipace of a quarter of an
hour, under the utmoit anxiety and lulpenfc, his fears were ac

length contirmed, by the arrival of Mr Bligli, with orders to

Ihike the tents immediately, and to fend on board the fails that
were repairing. At ^la Um« iiWtattt, Kaireckcea having ad«
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received information of the dcatli of Captain Cook, from a na-
tive wlio iMd arrived from the other Tide of the bay, approaclied
Mr. Kin^, wiih (;reat deiet^tion ana furrow in his countenance,
iiiguiring wliethcr it waM true.

Tlie lituation of tlie party, at this time, wai hi(*hly critical

and impoitant. Not only tiieir own liven, but the ilTue of the
eKpcditton, and tiic rtttnrn of at leait one of tlie (hips, were in-

volved in the fame common danjier. They had the maft of the
Refniution. and the greater part of the fails on Ihore, protected
by only half a dozen marines. The lofs of thefe would h^ve
bee 1 irreparable } and thou^ii the illanderN had not %h yet tclti-

tied tiie fmalirft difpolition to molclt the party, it was difhailt

to anlwer for the alteration, which the intelligence of the tranf-

aclion at Kowrowa miyht produce. Mr, King therefore thought
pro*>cr to dlMcmhle h\> lu-litf of the dearli of Captain Cooic, and
todelire Kaircckeeato dircouragcthe report; apprehendinctltaC
cither the fear of our rtfcntment. or tlie luccclsful example of
tlicir countrymen, mii;lu, perhaps, lead them to I'ei^c tlte fa-

vourable opportunity, which at this time prcfented icl'elf, of
giving uk a lecond blow. He, at the {anie time, advifed him
to bring I lid Kaoo, aiul the other prieHs. into a lart'C houie ad-
joini.ti' the ntonii, pirtly ftom a reg.i'd lo their fa lety, in cnfe
it fhr>uhl have been foMiid necflFary' to havf recourfe to violent
me.Uii»c»i; and partly from a delire of having him nearoor pco-
p|/- !- -rder to makenfe of hih authority with tlic natives, if

it le inltrumenral in maintaining peace
iig, having dif'oned the marino on tlie top of the mo-

rot, wnicli formed a Itrongnnd advantageous poH, intru(te«l the
comntand to Mr.- Blluh, who received the mod politivc directi-

ons to act I'olely on the dclenhve. went on ho.ird the Dil'covcry,

in order to confer with C-ri(>t.un Clerke on the dangerous (mu
tioii of our uttUirs. He hail iiolooner left the fpot, tiian the if-

laiulcrs began to annoy uor people with llonen ; and jult after he
had readied the Ihip, he heard the firinp of the marine.-.. He
theiefore haltily retumed on <hore. whsre lie found atTaii,.< grow-
ing every moment moie.planning The natives were providing;

arms-, a id putting on their mats, and their numbers au<?irciitcd

very fail. Heaifo obicrvcd fcveral large liodies advincing to*

wards our party along the cMlf, by which the village of Kakooa
is feparated from the north lide of tJic hay, where Kowruwa is

fituato.

They at ftrtt attfickcd our people with (tones from behind the
wall.> of their inclolure>, anU meeting with no rchttance, they
foon became moic tiaiing. A few courageou«i fellows, having
crejit along the beach, undercover of the rocks, luddenly prc-

fented thcmfelvesat the foot of the m^rai, with an intention of
(lorming it on the hde ncKt the le.i, which was its only accefli-

hleparc; and they were not ditiodged befttre they had Itood a
conliderabic quantity of (hot, and had fccn one of their number
fail.

'line courage of one of thefc aflailant&Cererves tQ be rtpordedl

sj^^.
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M*vlng returned with a view of carrylnj* olT Iiis companioii,

jmidft the fire of the \yhole party, he received a wound, which
ooliged him to quit tiie Ixxly <ind retire; hut, a few minutes
afterwards, he ^gaiit made his appcirancc, and rcccivio}!; another
wound, wasundcr the necclTity of rctrc.itin^ afe:ond time. At
that moment Mr Kin^ ariived at the mnroi, and law this mnn
icturn a third time faint from the h)ls of blood and fatipuc Bc-

Inp Infwrmtd of what had luppened, he forbade tl»e I'oldiors to

lire; and the iliandei wasfwtk-rcd to carry off his friend, which
he wasjutt able tu accompliih, and then fell down himrelf, and
breathed his laH.

A Itrong reinforcement from both fhip« liaving landed al)out

this time, the n.irives retreated beliind their walls, wliit.li af-

forded Mr. King acccl's tp the priell.', : h< lent one r,f them to

exert his endeavours to brinv; his countrymen ^4» fome tcr i >,

»nd to propolc to tl",em, iliat if titey would delid from rhrowiny
ttones, he would not allow our men to lire. This truce wis
«j;iec'i to, and our people were fiilfered l'» launch the irall, .ind

carry off the fails, altronomicil initruoients, itc. witliout niu-

Idtation. As lb;jn as our party hid quitted tlie Hj9r//», tliciila:id-

ers took poireil'inn <>f it, and imneof ihem threw a Jew hones,
which, howoi/cr, niil no injkhiif.

BetWL'cn.tleven and twelve o'clock, Mr. King arriv<.d on board
the Dilcovery, whtrj he found tlut no decilive plan li.id tjecn

adopted for liie rejjifiation of our fncure ploceedin;^s. 'Vhc
recovery of Cantahi Cook's h-xly a;ul the reftitiition of U>e boat
were the objects, which on all hand-., \,e aj;reed to iiilitt on :

and Mr. King declared it as his opinion, iliai lone vi^'.orons iw--

thods Ihould be put in cxecu'-ion, if the iJcuiaiid lif chcm ihuuid

not ot indantly coiDplicd with.

'l"houj:;h it may jultly be i'lippofod, tltat Mr King's fe'-Iiup on
the death of a refpeclcd and lovtd friend, had loine lh<ire in tiiis

opinion; yet there were doiibtiels otiitr rea^Oll^, and tlu.le of
tlie molt ifiiou* nature, th.it li id fnine weighr with him. 'Ide
contidence which the foccels of tlni 'latives, in kil'iuj^ our
Couimaiiler, and ohiiiing us in leave the ihore, niuit iiartimi y
have inlpired ; and the adv.inra'^e, however i::tonruler.U) c,

which they h^'l g'^i'1ed over um the prccedini; tl;<y, woiiUI, lie

)!ad no doubt, excite them to nuke farther dangiious attempt-

;

.T id the tr^(»re particularly, as they had no great rcaiun, fiotu

v.-liai tliey had hitlietto obfcrved, to dread the eirecls of our
hre-ann.'<. 'Vh\^ kind of weapon, indeed, contrary to the ex-
lictlalions of u> all, liad produced In them no li{Ui-. of terror.

—

On our tide, ii.ch wis tht condition of our velhr!,-., and tlie Itate

of difcipHne among us, that had a vigorous attack been made
upon u.s it^lng the nij^ht, the coiilcijuences might pcrltaps have
beenln^ghly dilajirceable. Mr. King wa^ riip|)ortefl in thel'e ap-
|)rehenfion,s by theltl^i-nion of thr ureater patt of tlie ofticers on
hoard ; and nothing l««i:med to him more likely to encourage
the ilhnders to make the attempt than the appearance of our
being inclined to an accomir.odation, which they c{)iild uiily

ioipute tu weaitr.ufii or fear.

1

#.-.
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On tlie other lund it wa>» urped, in favour of more concilU*
tory iiiciil'iircH, ttiat tlic iTiitciiicf wan already done, ami wax ir*

rc;>Hr.«l)ie i
ilial the imiivcs, hy ic^.Totiof tlicir foriiivT Irienddi;;*

and kiDtliiel*, had a llnni^ cl.iiin to our reu,ar(l ^ and the uioto
{Kirticulatly, as the laic ciianiitous accident did not a^jpcar lo
lavc taken its rile frun\ any premcditattd (lc)i^n; that on the
part of 'lerr<coboo, hi.H ignorance uf the theft, l\i.H wilUn^ncl$
to accompany Captain Couk un hoard the Rulblution, and hi«

having actually lent liii* two lonnintu the piinucc, ninil rclcue
liis cliartdcr in thiK relpet.' fium tliu Imalielt degree uf I'ul'pici*

on ; that the hcluvlour of his women, aud tlic cliiefs, nii]:;liC

eatily be accomited for, from tlic apprchenhonH occalioned in

their minds by the armed force witli whicli Captain Cook land-

ed, and the hollilc preparations in the hay ; appearances To un*
lu.table to the contidctice and friendlhip, in wiiich botli parties

liad hitherto lived; that tl\e arming ot the illandt-rs was inaiii-

feitly with a delign to rclilt tlic attempt tliey l>ad Ibtne lealbit

to expetl would be made, to can v oil their laverci).>,n by force,

and was natuially to be cxpt-clcd from a people who had a rv
inarkaDle arlecUon fur their chiuls.

To thele dictates of lumianity, otiicr motives of aprudentiM
kind were added ; that we were in want of a luppiy of water,

nnd other refrc(hn)ents; iliat the Rclblmion's foremalt would
reqiiTe Icven or eiglit days worii, before it could be iteppcii ;

that tlie I'pring was advancinj: very fall ; and that the I'pttdjr

Erol'ecution uf our next expedition to tlie roithward ou^h: r.>

c our lole ohjetl; and that, thercf-jic, toenyapein a vindirt-

ivc contelt with the natives, nii};ht not only lubjcdl us to ihe

imputation of ncedlcfs cruelty, but would require great delay iit

the etjuipinent of our Ihip.'.

Captain Clerke concurred in tliis latter opinion; and whi'«
Ve weic thus engaged in concercuivj lome plan for our future;

opei ifioiis, a very luiineious concourle of the natives iiill kept
pi)li!c!iJon of the ihore; and lome of tliem, coming oH" in ca-

noes, approached within piltol Ihot of the Ihips, and inittlied us

by various marks of <lehancc and contempt. It was extrcin^iy
diiricuit to reitrain tUefeamen from the ule of ih.ir arma on
thele occaiions; but, as pacitic meal'ures i'.ad l)een relblved on,
the canoes were allowed to return uiiundeiled.

Mr. King was now oideri.'d to proieed towards the Ihore, wic!*

th- boa'is of hdtli Ihips, well manned aiul armc»l, with a view
-of ()rin> im: the illanders to a parley, and of ohcainiiig, if potil-

ble, a conference with lonie of the Lrees. If he ihould lueceeii

in this attempt, he was to demand the dead nodies, and parr;*

cularly that of Captain Cook; to threaten tt.em, in cale o; *
rcfulal, with our refentnienti but, by no means to tire unief*

attacked; and not to go alhore un any account whatever.—
Thefe inltruclions were delivered to Mr. King before ilie whole
party, in the molt politive manner.
Mr. King and his detachment left tlie Ihips about four o'clock

la the aftornuun} aiid, as tUuy a;>pr3acJiod the Ihore they j,><-r'

'f'
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ifivrd every in.licatioi! nf^ hodilc r'.'ceptiou. Tlic flat ivr; were
all iu inotKiU ; iiu woineM ,iiid cliililieu retiiiiiy ; ilic men arm-
iiij: tlicnilVlvcs with loi;;^ ipeai:; and dani'ors^ and putting on
their war in it<. It alio appe.iied, that linec llie looming, they
Iiad thrown ti» hrctit works o( iiune a Ion.; tlie htach, wIk.tc
CiptTii Cook had landed, in e)tpcCt.itioii, perhaps, of an allaclt

at tliat place.

As loon ai our party were within rcacli, the iflandcrs hogan
t'l tlirnw tlone.H at t!i-in with llin^.s, but without doiiii; tiuui
any nulthicf. Mr. Kin;^ concluded, from tlicli.* appcirai.co,
lliat all aftempts to !uini>. them to a parley <voulxl he imilcdUial,
iinlrrs he jjavc them lumc ground for mutual <oi;hde >. ; he
tlieirtorf onleMed the ariucii boati to liop, and advanced ai rnc,

ill the iMiall ho It, holding in his liand a wliiie Hag ; thf: rrean-
liigof wIikIi, from an univerlal (hout ()f joy fioin tiic natives,
htr had the ladsfa^'.lJon to find was immediately undeTMoi;d. —
The women inltaiitly returned from the line of the litll, the men
threw otf their mats, and all i'eatcd themtelves toj;etl'.er by the
lea tide, ^x' jniling their arms, and inviting Mr. King to land,

'rl»ou',?i\ liic/1 behaviour teemed exprelTive of a friendly dilpo*

fitinn, he could not avoid cntercainiiu'; luipicions of its hiiceri-

ty. But when we favv Koah, with e.xtraoidinary botdnefs and
ailiirancc, fwimming off towards tlic hoar, tvith a white flag in

his hand, lie tliought proper to return this mark of confidencCt
and accordlni^ly received him into tlic boat, thouph he was arm-
ed ; a circumltancc whicli did not contribute to lell'en Mi. King'»
fulpicions. He had, jndeetl, long hart)oured an unfavouraMe
opinion of Koah. 'llic pririts had always reprefeiited him as a
perfon of malicious temper, and no friend t') us; and the re-

peated detedion* of his fraud and treachery, had convinced us
of the truth of tlicir alFertions. Betides, tlie melancholy tranf-

adions of the morning, in which he was fcen petr(»rming a prin-

cipal part, inlpircd Mr. King with the utniolt horror at finding

himfelffo near him ; and as he approathrd him, with feigned
lear.^, and embraced him, Mr. King was fo diltruilful of liis in-

tentions, that he took ho'd of the point of tlic palwn/j, which
the chief held in his h.xnd, and turned it from h.im. He inform-
ed the iflander, that he had come to demand the body of Cap-
tain Cnok, and to declare vv>ir againfl tlic natives, unlcl's it was
reitored without delay. Koah allured him that Ihould be done
as foon ^s polfible, and that lie would po Jiimfelf tot tiiit pur-
pole; and afier re«iuelling a piece of iron of Mr. King, Jic leaped
into the water and fwam alhore, calling out to his counirymen,
tJiat wc were all friendu a^iin.

Our pcopk* waited with great anxiety, near an hour, for his

leiuin. During tills interval, the oth.er l)oat«i had apj^roached

lo near tlie (bore that the men wbo were in them entered into

conveiratit'U with a party (f the iflanders, at a little diltance;

liy whom tliey were infortncd, that the Captain's body had been
cut to pieces, and carried up the country; but of this cirru-n*

lUi^cc Mr. Kill); was nut apprized till hW return to the lhip>.

•'•^:J.
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Mr. Kin;; now bej;an to exprcfs fome degree of in.pati' nee at
Ku<ili'.s delay; upon which tlic cliicfs piclled him cxccedi :-i>-

to land ; airuriuji him, th.<t if lie woidd >;o in peii'Ui to 1 eirce
obo >, the body would iiiuloiibtedly 1»k reltorcd to him. VVhtrii

tiicy found tliey could not get Mr. lvii)g to ^;oa<liuie, they eii-

dtavoiirt-'d, on pretence of co'iverling with him with jjreater

talc, to ciecoy iiis ho.it hitidmj: fnnie rocks, wliere they mi^jht
have li.id it in their power to feparate him from tlie otlier hoacs.

It was vafy to Te ihi'niph thsfe artilkes, and he was, therefore,
very dctirous of i)ri..iK:Jn^ off a!l communication with them,
wiien a chi-f approached, who had particularly attached liim-

felf ti) ''aptaiii Clerke, and the orticers of the Dilcovery, on
board which (hip he hid f,'.iled when we lalt quitted tl»e bay,
intetidin" to cake liis palfa^^c to the iftand of Mowec. He faid he
came from 'rerrceoboo, to acquaint our people, that the body
was carried up the country, but tliat it (hould be biou^jht back
tJic foliowin}> morniiift. There appeared much linccrity in his

manner; and bcin^r alked, if he uttered a falfehood, he hooked
together his two fore ringers, which is here underiiood a.s the
fi|:n of veracity, in the ule of whicli thercillaudeis are very fcru*
pulous.

Mr. Kmg being now at a lof* how to proceed, fent Mr. Van-
couver to inform Captain Clerke of all that had palled ; that it

vran his opniion, the natives did not intend to keep thuir word
with us; and, far from being grieved at what had happened,
were, on the contrary, inlpircd with great confidence on ac-
count of their late luccefs, and fought only to gain time, till

they could plan fome fchcme for getting our people into their

power. Mr. Vancouver came back with orders for Mr. King to
return on board, after giving the iflanders to underiiand, that,
if the body was not reftored the next morning, the tewn ihould
bedeflToyed.
Wlicn they perceived our party retiring, they endeavoured

to provoke them hy tlie moll contemptuous and inlulting gef-

tures. Se^'eral of ('mr people faid, they could diftinjiuilh fomc
of the natives p.irading about in the clothes which had belonged
to our uiiluppy countrymen, and amonij them an Rref^ hranid-

iihin(; Captain Cook's hanger, and a woman holding the fcait-

b.trd.

in confoqucnce of Mr. King's report to Captain Clerke, of what
he fuppclrd to he the pre lent tern i)er aiul dilpolition of tlic inha-

biranrs, tlicmoit elfeclual methmU were t.^kcn to guard agaimj:

«n> att.Jck they might make during the night. Tlie boat:, vvcrc

mi)nred with top chains; additional (entmcls were rtationcd iu

each of our (hip"< ; and guard boars were <lireclcd to row n.uud
them, in order to prevent the iil.uiders iron cutting the ca-

b'cs

We p.ifled till' niglit without any diliurbancc, except from
the bowlings and 1-imcntatioos which were heard u\\ (hore.-*

lUrly the next m:)rnirig ^Mondav the i?th) Koah came alohg

tide the Reluiution, with a I'tn.ill pig, and Ibir.c clotU, which ki;

k-.-^
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dciircrj pcnniifion f) prefent to Mr. Kinp. Wc hive tlready

tntiiMinir^il, ilut tliis f .'•.ciT WAS uippol'dil, by the iilanders to he
tlij Ton ol"C.ii>t-;iii COv)l. ; .iiid as the latter l>ad .ilways iuftcred
tli vn ro heltpve it, Mr. King was probaDly conlidercd an the
ciiii.f ifcer hi.s dcHtli. As Cooo ;i>. he came on deok, he intcrro-
j,.,itcd Kii^h, witli rcg.ird to the hody ; and on his rcturninij eva-
iivt: answers, rcmied" to acOept his prcftnts, and was on the
lj(<inr of iiirniiiTnij: liim with exprenions of anger and rcfent-

irent, h.id not Captuin Gierke, with a view of keeping up the
apiiearaiice of friendlhip, judged it more ptoper, that he (hould
be treated with the cuilomary refped.

ThlN chief came frequently to us in the courfe of the nnorn-
iiij;, wivh lome trifling prefent or other; and a« we always ob-
lervcd him eyeinjj every part of the ihip with a great degree of
atrer.tion, we took care he fhould fee we were well prepared for
our dereitcc.

He was extremely urgent both with Captain Clerke and Mr.
Ki^^i; to jjo on (bore, imputing the detention of the bodies to the
other chiefs ; and alFuring thofe gentlemen, that every tiling

wij'he be adjulted to their fatisfatlion, by a perfonal interview
with the king. Hov.ever, they did not think it prudent to
comply .vith Koah's rcqueft ; and, indeed, a faft came after-

wards to their know! ^d^e, vvhich proved his want of veraeiiy :

for, they were inhirmcd that immediately after the action in
which Captain Cook had lotl his life, Terreeoboo had retired to
a cave in the Ueep part of the mountain, that hangs over the
>wy, which was acceflible only by means of ropes, and where he
continued for feverat days, haying (us provilions let down to
iiim by cords.

After th^ departure of Koah from the (hips, we obfervcd that
his couniTvme:!, who had affembled by day break, in vaft

crowds on the Ihore, flocked around him with great eapernefs
on his landing, as if they wiihed to learn the intelligence he had
pained, and whjit iteps were to be taken In conlcquence of it.—
It is highly probable, that they expected we (hould attempt to
put our threits in execution, and they appeared fully determin-
fd to (land their ground. During the whole morning, wc heard
conchs blowing in various part.> of the coa(t ; Urge parties were
perceived marclilng over the hills; and upon the whole, appear-

'

ances were fo alarming, th^t wc cani«d out a flream anchor, for
the piirpofe of hauli.ig the fhip abreaft of the town, in cafe of an
attack; and boats v.'tre (tationcd orf the northern point of the
bay, in order to pre i'ont a furprize fi "m the natives in that quar-
ter.

'I'he warlike poltura in wliich they .ippearcd at prefrnt, and
ihe bte.ich of their engagement to rellorc the bodies of the fl.iin,

cccationed frelh «lcbates among iis, concerning tlie me.iihre«
whicli fhnuld now he purl'iied. It w,is at l,:n^li determined,
that nothing (hould be permitted to interfeie v\ith tlie repair of
the Relbliition's malt, and the preparations fi»r cxir departure ;

but that wc fhould, nevcrtlieleft, continue our nc^ociations for *

the reltora' on of the bodies of our countrymen.
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The greater part of thp day was employed in petting readf
the forem^tt into a proper fitiiatii)n on tlic deck, tliat the car-

penters inigljt w(jrk upon ir; and alfo in m^kinn the requilirc

alterations ill the commiifions of the oHicers. 'ihe chief com-
mand of the ex;>cdition having <lcvoIved on Captain Clcrke, h«
reinoveu en board tlie Rcfolution, promoted Lieutenant Gors
to tiie rank of Captain of the Dilcovery, appointed MellVs Kin;.;

«nd Wiliiainton lirlt and fecund Lieutenants of the Reiblution,

and nominated Mr. Harvey, a midfhipman, who had accompa-
nied Captain Cook In his two lalt voyapes, to (ill tlie vacant lieu-

tenancy. During the whole day, we fuftained no in!:eiruptiort

from theiflanders; ahd, in the evening, the lainicli was uioor-

cd with a top chain, and guard-boats Itaiioned round each of the
ihips as before.

About eight o'clock, it being exceedingly dark, we heard a
canoe paddling towards theflilp; and it was nofooner perceived
than both the sentinels on deck fired Into it. There were two
of the natives in this canoe, who immediately roared out " Tin-
nee," (which was their method ©f pronouncing Mr, King's name)
andfaid they were friend?!, and had fumetliing with tlietn whicii

belonged to Captain Cook. When they came on board, they
threw themfelves at the feet of our officers, and feemed to be
extremely terrified. It fortunately happened, that neither of
them was Imrt, notwithltanding tne balls of both pieces had
gone through the canoe.
One of them was the perfon, who had been already menticnci),

uader the appellation of the /<i^ man, who conltantly attend-
ed Captain Cook with the particular ceremonies we have before
defcribed; and who, though a man ofdifiindion in the inand«
could fcarcely he pievented from performing for him the mHl
humiliating offices of a menial fervant. After bewailing, witi.<

many tears, the lofs of the Orono, he informed us, that he had
brought part of his body. He then gave us a fmall bundle w hlcli

lie brought under his arm ; it is impoffible to defcribe the horror
with which we were feized, upon finding in it, a piece ofhuman
flefh about the weight of nine or ten pounds. 'J^iis, he laid, \va»

all that now remained of the body; that the reit had been cut;

in pieces and burnt; but that theliead, and all the bones, ex-
cept thofe which belonged to the trunk, were in the poiicfuon

of 'l^erreeoboo and the other chiefs ; that what we favv had •)cen

allotted to Kaoo, thechief of tlieprieits, for the purpole of be-

ing ufed in fome religious ceremony; and that he had lent it

as a teltimony of his innocence, and of his attachment to u».

Though we prclfed our two friendly vilitants to continue on
board till the next morning, we ceuld not prevail upon tlieni.

They informed usi, that if tills tranfaclion ihould come to the
knowledge of tl'.e kbig, or anyofchc other Entt, It migfic !)«.

attended with the molt fatal confe.<ucntes to their whole foclety
j

to prevent which, they had been under the neccllity of rumiog
to us in tiie dark ; and'the fame prccuuion, they faid, would
ht Tcqnititc la returning on fligre. 'i'licy farther cold u», that

A
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the chiefs were eager to take revence on us for the death of tlieir

countrymen; and particularly cautioned us ag.tinll trultinj^ Ko-
aii, who, thev allured u,s,-\vas our implacaolc enemy, and ar-

dently longetl for an cpporlunity of hj^htint^ us, to wliich ti\e

blowingof the eonchs, iliat wc had heard iu the morning, was
intended as a challenge.

It alio appeared from the information of tlicfe men, that fe-

venteen of their countrymen had been fiaiii in the hrftacUon.at
the village of Kowrowa, five of wljoni were chiefs; and ihac
Kaneena and hi.s brother, our particular friends, were of that
number. Eight, tl-.ey laid, had lott tlieir lives at the oblcrvato-

ry; threeof wliom likev.ile were pcrlons of the firlt diitindioii.

The two natives left us about eleven o'clock, and took the
precaution to dctue, tliat one of our guard-boats might aittnd
them, till they had palled the Uilcovety, Lit they ihould again
be tired upon, whicii, by alarniiut: their countr,'mcii on fhore,
might txpol'e tlicm tothedangerofdeteftion. The requcit was
fcadily complied with, and*VkC had the ralisficiiou to hiiJ, th.it

they reached t!ie land lafe and undiicovertd.
We heard, during the leiiiiundcr uf thi.- night, tl'c fdme li-

mentationsas in the >,receclinu: «>ne. tarly ilie foUouing uioin-

In^, we received a vilit fr'tirt Koah. Mr. King, w.is yMi|ued .it

tindmg. tint, notwiiliUaiuiin^ the moft glarini; inark.s of treach-
ery in hi.s condr.ct, and tiie puiirive declaration of our fneiuls
the prieU,'«, ho ihoii'd hili be iudeied to c.irry on the ianie Luce,
and to make us at leall appt:«r tht dupes, ol his hypocrily. i.)ur

titiiafiun was, indeed, become extremely aukwiiU and unpris-

itiilu'g ; none (if the purpolcs for wliich this pacific plan of pro-

ii:ceciing.s had been .ndopved, havini: iiitheitohtcii. in .vny reli,.ect,

promoted by it. No l.^ti^f.)l.'tol y .jni'wcr had bicu giNcn to oar
ilcmand.s; wc did i;nt Ivrm to luve made any jiroyrtis uwatds
ii reconciiialion with tlie iiHtivts-; ihey fltll icninuicd on tlio

lliD-e in hotlile poltureM, as it delt-rmiiicd tooppolc any ciulc-i-

vonrh we liiight make to go rtt>n>rc ; and yet it wa. beconn.- ah-

Inmcely necell'ary to atleiupt landing, «s thi' compklir.g our
tiuck of water would not adniil of any longer delay.

W.i Hiuit remaik, howt. vcr, in juUice to ifu- cunducl of C«p-
tiui Gierke, lh<it it wa^ iiij.ii'y |)ioi).ii)le, from i.hc gr'.;.it nmn-
l)eis of the ilianders, and fion tlic re'.oiution v.itii wliiihihty
feeiitcd to exped our apiniuc'i, tl!;U an attack coiUd not li.4\c

Ijcen made without dauj^tri and i' at the lol.sofevLU a vciy ft.W'

Mien, might have been ievf rely felt by U5, during the ren i'.i;iicr

ol our voyage; wheica.s tlic delaying to pur oui menaccN nifa

execution, tl.ou;;!!, on the o-ae hand, it dirniniihed thtii opitii-

on of our valoiir, had the tiled of oc.ali'Miing them to dii\>eire

ontheother. t-or thU d.iy, ah'>ui: twelve o'clock, upon hndin>^
tliat we pertifteu iu cuir inactivity, great bodies of them, after
blowing their conch,«, hiuI uhng every method of defiance*
marched oft over tlichiiis, and never made their api»earaiKe af-

tci wards. Thoie, however, who remained, were not the lei's

ddiinj^ ^ud pruair.i>!.aau.s pncoftihau h<i.a the iniukncc la

, t
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come witliin mufiiuct Iho*-, ali«ad of the Rclulution, antj aft«r

throwinglcveial llonc* At us, wavcil ovei lis iicad ihoh.it wliich

had belunged tu Captain Couk, while hi.s countrymen alliure were
exulting and encouraging hii> audacity.

Our people were highly tnnniCii it this infult, and coming in

a body on the quarterdeck, ijc. ged they might no longer he
obliged to put up with liich icl'tiaicd provocations, and requeu-
ed Mr. King to endeavour to ouiain (lermiliion for them, from
Captain Clerke, to take advantj.e of tlie rtrll fair occalion, of
avtinging the deati of their much- lamented commander. On
Mr. King's acquainting the Captain witir what was pafling, he
ordered fome great guns to be i"ired at the iflandcrs on ihprc;

and promifed the crew, that if they (hould be moletted at the
watering-place, the next day, they fhould then he permitted to

chaitife them. Before we could bring our guns to bear, the na«
tives had fufpeded our intentions, from the buftle and agitation

ihey obl'erved in (he ihip, and iiad retired behind their houfes
and walls. Wc were conltquently obliged to lire at rar.dom

;

notwithiianding which, out fliot produced all the ellccts wc
could deiir?. For, in a fhoit time afterwards, we perceived

i<oah paddling towards us, with the greatclt halte ; and whcii
he arrived, we learned, that fome people had lolt their lives, and
among the relt Maiha-maiha, a principal Rrte^ nearly related to

'ierreeoboo.
During the night, we took the ufual precautions for the fccu-

rity of the ihips; and, as foon as it was oark, the two natives,

who had vilited us theprecedingtvening, canieover to osagdii..

They allured us, that though the effects of our great giiria tlii*

afternoon, Iiad greatly alarmed the chiefs, they had by no nican*
lelinquiihed their hutlile intcntioi;s, and they adviicd ub lo be
on oi'v guard.
The following morning, which was the 17th, the boats of

fxjth fliips were difpatched aihore to procure water j and the
Difcovery was warped dofe to the beach, in order to pr-otcd the
pcrlbns employed in that fcrvicc. We Iron found that tlie in-

telligence which had been lent us by the pricUs, wasnotdclii-
turc of foundation, and that tlie iiiaiidtrs wcie detern.intd to

nesjk'd no opportunity of annoying us, wJicn it coidd be done
without much hazard.
The villages, thioughout this whole cUifter of iflands are. fr

the moft part, fituated near the iea ; and the adjacent ^rouud
is encloll'd with Hone walls, of the lieiglit of about three feet.

'I'hele, we at tirlt luppofcd, were ikligned /or the divifion of

4jroptrty ; but we now diicovercd tliat they ftfved for 3 defence
againtt iiivalion, for which purpofc they were, peihaps, chiefiy

intended. They conlilt of loole Ikuics, and the natives are

dexterous in Ihifting thetn, with great quickuefs, to fi'cJi patii-

cular iituations, as the direthon of the attack may occthuii^iy
require. In the hdes of the mountain, that Hands near the l.a>

.

they have likewife holes, or caves, of (oiUideral)Ie depth, who ?:

tntrancc Is kturcd bv a fence of a tinular kind. From bcLir*
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iiotli thcfe Nations, tlie illanders perpetually harraffcd our wa-
tering party with lionts; nor«.ou'd tin- incunCiderable forte we
bad un ihore, with tlieadvuntage of mulquetb, contpel ihcm ta
retreat.

'I Im.s oppofi'd, our people were fo occupied in attending to
their own lalety, thac, during tlie whole forenoon, Ihcy tuhd
only one tun (if w.itcr. Ic being tlicicfore impollibie for them
to perforin tliis fervice, till tiieir afiaiiantb were driven to a g.eat-
er dittance, the iJilcovery, was ordered to dillodge the enemy
with her great guns. _, which being ccomplilhed by means of
a few dilcharges, the ircn landed w; hout moleitation.

The natives, however, made vheir appearance again, foon
afterwards, in their uliial method of attack; and it was now
decni«d abl'oiuteiy nccellaiy to burn down lome Itiaggling liuts,

uoar the wall bchuul which tliey had Iheltcred themleivek.
As directions had been given to burn only a few ilraggling

houfes, which ati'orded Ihelier to the illander*', wd were ^rcatl/
lurprifcd on perceiving the whole vill;;gt in daines; and before
a boat, that was lent to Hop the piot^rci^ of tii6 miichicf, could
reacli the land, the liabitaiions of our old and contlant fricndi^

the prielts were all on lire. Mr. King liad, therefore, great
reafon to lament the illnei's that conHned him on board tliis day.
Tlic prieils liad ,»1ways been under his |>i()tection ; and, unfor*
tuiiately, the oiili-frs then on duty having Icldom been on Ihors
at the moral, were but little acquainted with the circumUances
of the place, liad lie been prdtnt liindclf, he miglit, in all

probability, have been the means of preterving their little foci*

ety from dultru^tion.

In efcaping from the flames, fcveral of the inhhbitants were
Ihot ; and our people cut otf the heads of twoofthtin, and
brought them on board. The fate of one unhappy native wa*
much lan^entcd by all of us. ' As he was rcpairitig to the well
for w'lter, he was fhot at by oie of the marines. The ball liap-

pencd 10 t\ril^e liiscalibalh, which he inltanty threw fiom Ijin,

and ran off. He was purlued into one of the caves above menti*
oncd, and no lion could have defended his den with greater
bravery and herccnefs ; till at length, after he found means to

keep two of oi'r people tit bay for a conlidciabie time, he expir-
ed, covered with wounds- Thi^ accident tirft brought us ac*
quainted ' h the ule to wiiich tlicl'o caverns arc applied.

About this rime, a man advanced in years, was taken prifon-

rr, bound, and conveyed on board tiie Relolutiun, inthclaoie
Ijoat with the hcaUs of his two countrymen. We never obfeiv.

cd horror lb Hrongly poiirtrayed, as in the face of this pcrl.in,

rioi lb violent a tianlition to in:moderatc joy, as when he was
untied, and given to underitand. thai he might depart in fate-

ty. He lliewed us that he was not doiicient in gratitude, as he
rot only often returned afterwards with prelcats of provihons,
but alio did us other Icrvices.

In a Ihort time after the deilruAion of the village, we faw,
«wming down the hill, a man, accompanied t»y lil'teen or twt^u*

': .*> '

x^-"^.
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vifited us, but whom we knew to be a man of the firft diiiindi-

on, came with prelenbi from Terreeoboo to fue for peace.—
Tliefe prefents were accepted, and the chief was difniilled with
the following aniwer : 'I'hac no peace would be granted, till the
rcn'.ainsof Capt&in Cook Ihould berellored.
We were informed by Eappo, that the (lefh of all the bones of

our people who had been Uain, as well as the bones of the
trunks, had been burnt: that the limb bones of the marines
had been diftributed among the inferior chiefs; and that the
remains uf Captain Cook had been difpofed oif a» follows : the
head to a great Erte^ called Kahooopeou ; the hair to Maiiia-ma*
iha i and the arms, legs, and thighs to Terreeoboo. After it

was dark, many of the. natives came oB with various forts of
vegetables; and we alfo received flrom Kaireektea two large
prel'ents of the fame articles.

The next day was principally employed In fending and receiv-

ing the medages that palled between Captain Clcrke and the
old king. Eappo was. very urgent, that one of our officers ihould

go on ihore ; and ottered to remain on board, in the mean time
as .in holtape. 'i'his requclt, however, was not complied with

;

and h&lcft us with a proinilc of bringing the bones the fallowing;

•*ay. Our watering party, at the beach, did not meet with the
Ir iH oppotition from the iflandcrs ; who, noiwithttanding our
cautious behaviour, again ventured themfclves amungtl us with*
out an/ marks of dhhdeiice ofapprehenliori.

On Saturday the zotii, early in the morning, we had the fa-

ti. faction uf gtltiiig the fort-malt iteppcd. Tliis operation wa«
attended witn conlidtrabic dithculiy, and Ibine danger, our
I'tpes beir.g fu extremely rotten, th::t the purchal'e feveial times
gave way.

Tliis iiiorninu, between the hours of ten and eleven, we faw
a numerous body of the native.s defcending the hill, which is

over the beach, in a fort ol" procellion, cath man carrying on
his fhoiilders two or thiee fugir canes, and fome bread-fruit,

pUnt..iin.s, and taro, in his hand, 'ihey were preceded by two
diuiimiers, who, when they reached the watcr-lide, leated
riiemlolve'! by a white rtag, and began beating their drums,
while thoi'e who had followed them, advaiictd, one by one,
and depolitfd the prcfents they had brought with them ; after
wiiicli tliey retired m the lame order. Soon aftcrw.irds Eappo
appeared in his long featherea cloak, bearing fomething with
great folemnity in his hands; and having tiationed himfcTf on A
rock, he made titans that a boat (hould be fent to hitn.

Captain Clerke, foppoCmg that the ch'cf had brought the
bones of Captain Cook Cwliith, indeed, proved lo be the c^fc,)

went hiinrelfin the pinnace to receive them, and ordered Mr.
King to attend him in the cutter. When they arrived at the
beach, Eappo entering the pinnace, delivered the bones to Cap-
tain Clerke, wrapped up in a great quantity offuperhne new
cloth, and covered with a fpotced cluak of black and white fea«

thers. He afterwards attended our gentlemen to the Refoluti-

M
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un, but could nor be prevailed uii to accompany them o\ bo^rd

;

bein^', perhaps, frum a fcnre ui decency, unwilling tu Uc preietn
nc the Opening vf the parcel.

We found, in tliiii bundle, both the handa of Captain Cooic
etitire, which were well known to us [torn » fear on one ufthem
that divided the fore finger from the thumb, the whole length
of the metacarpal bone , the Ikull, but with the fcalp I'cparaccd

from it, and the bones of the face wanting ; the fcaip, with the
earn adhering to it, and the hair upon it cut ihort ; rbe bonea of
both the armd, with the (kin of the fore-arms hanging to them

;

-^the bones of tlie thighH and legs joined together, but without
the feet. The ligaments of the juints were obferved to be entire,

and the whole ihewed I'ufiicient marks of having been in the
fire, except the hands, which had the flefh remaining upon
them, and were cut in feveral places, and crammed with lalt,

tnoit probably with a view of prcferving them. The Ikull wa*
free from any fradure, but the fcalp had a cut in the back part

of it. The lower jaw and feec, which were wanting, had been
fcized, as Eappo informed us, by different Ereei ; and lie alio

told us, that Terreeuboo was ufin;; every means to recover
them.

Eappo and the king's fon came on board the next morning,
and brought with them not only the remaining bones of Captain
Cook, but likcwife the barr^lU ot his gun, his Hioes, and lome

• other trifles which had bi-longed to him. bappo alfured us, that
Tcireeohoo, Maiha-maiha, and himfelfwere extremely dchrous
of peace ; th-t they had given us the mod convincing pioofs of
it ; and that tliey had been prevented from giving it fooncr by
t!ie other chiefs, tnuny of whom were (till dilatfeclcd to us He
l.tinenied, with the molt lively forrow, tlie death of (ix chiels,

\vl»n h.td been killed hy our people; fomeofwhom, ite fai«!,

\>t:rc among our btit friends. He itifonned us, that the cutter

had been taken away by Pareea's people, pro'^abiy in levenge
for the blow that he liad received ; and that it had been broken
up the following day. The arms of the marines, wliich we iud
alfo demanded, had been carried otf, lie laid by the populace,
and weie irrecoverable.

Nothing now remained, but to perform the lalt folemn offices

to oui excellent Commander. Eappo was dil'miilt.d with orders

to tabuo ail the bay; and, in the afternoon, tiie bones having
been depofited in a cofiin, the funeral fervice was read over
them, and they weic committed to the deep with the uluil mi-
litary honours. Our feelings, on this mournlul occaliun, aie
more eaiily conceived than exprelied.

During the morning of the lid, no a canoe was feen in rl,c

bay. The ttiboo, which Eappo, at our defire, had l;iid on it the
preceding day, not being yet taken off. At length that cliief

cimeofFtous. We a/furcd him, that we were now pcifcitly

l'nti»fied; and that, as the Orono was buried, all remembrance
of the late unhappy tranfadi<ms was buried with him. We af-

terwards requelted him to take off the taboot and to make it

'i
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known, that the iflandcrs mii^ht bring provirior<! in 'n »t uftul.

The fhips were fonn furrnuni ed wiih canoe*, and many of the
Mrei's came on hoard, exprcdinjT their grief at v,'b<t had JMppcn-
rd, .-ind their fatisftfUon at our reconciliAtinn. Several of our
friends, who did not favour wa wi* h a vitit, fsnt ptclcnis of larj'.c

hogs, and other provifions. Ainoiu' the relt, the oid treachc-
.rous K;uli came off to us, but we rtfufcd him ailniiltante.

As we were now prepared for putting to tea, Captain Clerke
imagining, that, if the intriiigcnLC of our proceedings Ihordd
reach the illands to leeward before us, it mi-;ht have a bad ef-

fed, jcave orders, that the fhips (honid be unmojred. About
ei<zht in iht evening, we dil'niilTed all the natives ; and Eappo,
an<l t\\c friendly Kaireekeea, took their leave of us in a veiy
affedionate manner. We innn^ediately weighed anchor, and
Itood out of Karakakooa bay. The iflanders were affembled in

great numbers on the fboi'e , and, as we palled along, received
our lait farewells, with every mark of good will and affedtion.

Having cleared the land about ten, we tlood to the northward,
with a view of fearching for an harbour, which the native^ had
often mentioned, on the louth-eatt fide of Mowee. Wc were,
however, driven to leeward by the current and ttrong eafterly

winds ; and on the 24th palled a fmall barren ifland, named
Tahoorowa.
On the 28th, at day light, we bore away for the ifland of

Atooi, and were in fight of it by noon.
Being anchored in our old ilation, feveral canoes came to vifit

Us; but it was very obfervahle, that there was not that appeal'
ancc of cordiality in their manner, and complacency In their

countenances, as when we law them before.

The principal objett in view, at this place, was to water the
(hips with as much expedition as poflfible ; and Mr. King w^^s

font on Chore in the afccrnoon, with the launch and pinnace*
laden with calks. He was accompanied by tiie gunner of the
Kel'oluciiin, who was inltruded to trade for I'ome prov'lions ; and
they were attended by .1 guard of hve marines. Multitudes of
l)eople were col'etled upon the beach, by whom, at firlt, wc
were kindly received ; liut, after wc had landed the calks, they
began t/i be exceedingly troublelomc. They were not only
very infolent in their behaviour to the watering party, but flc-

manded a hatchet for every ca(k we took.
Some of them, under pretence of ailiHing the failors in rolling

the caflcs towards the llKtre, gave them * ilifferent direction

;

others ttolc the hats from o(r our people's heads, pulled them
backward by the flcirts of their clothes, and tripped up their
heels; the piipuUce during all this time, Ihoutingand laughing,
with a mixture of mockery and malice. They aftc wards took
an opportunity of dealing the cooper's bucket, and forcibly took
away his bag. Their principal aim, however, was to polFel's

tht^nfelve$ ol the mufqueis of the marines, who were continu-
allv complaining of their attempts to force them from their

hands. Though they, iiigenerai, prcfcrved a kind of deference
Ml
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and refpeft for Mr. Kinp, yet they oblipcd him to contrihut*' h'n

(hare towards their ttock of plunder. One of them approached
him in a faniiliar manner, and diverted his attention, whilit

itnotlier ieixcd hi.s hunger, which he held carelcfily in hi* iiand,

and ran away with it.

Un the 3d of March, we completed our watering; and, on
returning to the Ihipg, we were Informed, that leveral chiefs

h:td heen on board, and had apologized for thr condiidl of their

countrymen, attributing; their riotous behaviour to the quarrel-)

then fubtiiting amun),' tlic principal people of the ifland, and
which had dcitroyed all order and lubordtnatioa.
The 4th, sth, and 6th, were employed in completing the

Difcovery't* water. The carpenters were engaged in caulking
the Ihips, and preparing for our next cruil'c. We no longer re-

ceived any molcftation from the natives, who fuppiied u» plen-

tifully with pork and vegetables.
At nine in the morning of the 8th, we weighed, and proceed-

ed towards Onecbeow, and came to anchor in twenty faihomii
w.itcr, at about tlirec in the afternoon, nearly on the fpot witere

we anchored In 1778.
Bdnii: now on the poinf of taking our final leave of the Sard*

wicli Iflands, we Ihall hcic give a general accor.nt of their htua-
tion and natural hlHory, as well as of the cultums and manners
of the natives. Ibis wilt ferve as a kind of lupplement to the
former defcription, which wasthe refult of our firll vifit to thefc

iflands.

Thi«t group is compofed of eleven iflands, extending In longi-

tude from 199" 36', to 205* 6'calt, and in latitude from ib**

54', to zi^ 15' north. Their namen, according to the natives
aie, I. Owhyhee. i, Atooi, Atowi, or Towij wlilch is alfo

fometimes called Kowi. 3, Woahoo, or Oahoo. 4, Mowee.—
5, Morotoi, or Morokoi. 6, Orechoua, or Reehoua. ?, Moro-
tinnee, or Murokinnee. 8, Talioora. 9, Ranai, or Oran^i. 10,

Oneeheow, or Nceheehow. 11, Kahowrowee, or Tahoorowa.
Thefe are all inhabited, except Tahoora and Morotinncc.

Captain Cook had diltintiuilhed thi» clutter of ifland^by the
name of the Sandwich Iflands, in honour of the Earl of Sand-
wich, then hrlt Lord of the Admiralty, under whole adrniniiha-

tion he had cnricltcd Geography with lo many valu<tblc dil'co-

veries.

Owhyhee, the moft eafl^erly of thefe iflandt, and by f.»r t^e
largelt of them all, is of a triangular figure, and nearly e<piilan;-

ral. The angular points conftitHte the northern, foiiMiern and
eattern extremities. The circumference i«ftlie whole iiland i»

about 29? jieographical miles, or 293 Eogliih ones. Its bre.utth

is twenty four leagues; and itsgreatett length, which li'^s near-

ly in a north and I'outlidiredion, is twenty eiijht leagues and a
half.

We IhaM now relate fome particulars refpet^ing the interior

parts of Owhyhee, from the information we obt.jineil from a

party, who fct out on ihe x6ih of January, yn an expedition up

" •««*'* «4-#lK .A-<»^..^4^Mf*.^* 1I
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the country. Having prcvlonfly procured two of the tftandcm to
fcrve tliem as guides, they quitted the vilLi^e at>ouc fouro'clocic
in tlie afternoon. They foon arrived at foiiie extenfive pianta-
tiouji, conhlting of the taru or eddy lout, and Iweet potatoes,
with planti of the ciothtree.
Our party ftoppcdfur the night at tlie fecond hut they obfcrved

among the plantaiiuni!, where they fuppolcd themi'elveit to be
flx or fevea miles diltant from our ihipH. The ptolpcdt from
this fpot was deferibed by them as very delightful : tliey had a
view of our (hips in the bay before them ; to the left tliey faw
a continued range of vil!a(>e8, interfperfed with groves of cocoa-
nut trees, fpreading along tlic Ihore^ a thick wood extending
iulelf behind them; and, to the right, a very confiderable extent
of iiioiiiiii, l^.id out with gi eat regularity in well cultivated *-;aa-

tacJons, diftiMvcd itTclf to their view.
Our travelieVii did not obierve a Ipot of ground, that wait fuf*

ccptibic of inriprovcmcnt, left unplantcd ; axiU, Inoee.', the
rotiDtry, iroiu tlicir account, could Icarcely he cultivated to
fic^t advantage tor tite purpukk uf the natives. Tlicy were
liir^riled at lecing ieveial ticiu.s of hay ; and, upon the r enquiry
to what particular ul'e it was appl.cU, tiiey were infonncd, Uut
k was intemied to cover the grounds where the younj; tarogrew,
in order to prclcrve them from being I'curcited by the rays of the
fun. They oblcrved, amont; the plantatiouh, a few huts Icat-
Tt^rtd about, which aOorded occaiiona) ihelter to the iai)ourer ;
but tliey ilid not fee any vilhges at a greater diltance from tlic

lea ihaij four or live miles. Near one uf them, wiiith was fitu-

ated a!)out luxii miles from the bay, they uil'covereda cave, for-
ty lathoms in lcnn«h, three in brcadtli, and of tJic lame heiglit.
Ii was open at each end ; its lides were fluted, as if wroiigUc by
a chiflcl, aid tiic lurface was glared over, pcrliaps by the adioii
of tire

Tiiat wlilch is next in tizc, and neareit in fituation to Owhyhce
is Mowce. It ftaiids at the uiltaiice of eight leaguest north-north-
wclt from Owliyhec, and i.s one hnndrcu and forty miles in cir-
cuit. It is<lividcd by alow iithmus into two circular peiiiniiilas

of whit'.i that to the eallward is naiiit<l Wliamadooa, and is

twictf as large as that to the welt, called Owliyrookoo. The
niountaitis in hoth rile to a very t;reat height, as we were able
to ice them at tkie Uiltance of about thirty leagues.

The country is very romamic in its a|>pcaiancc. Tlie hills
rifealmolt perpendicularly, exhibiting a variety ol peaked fonn^ •

and their Heep lidc>, as well a<« the deep ihalins Iniween tliem
are covered with trees, among which ihoie of ihc bread fruit
principally ahound. The Uiuimits of theie. hills are perfcclly
bare, and uf a reddilh brown hue.

Ranai is ahout nine miles diilant from Mowce and Morotoi
and is tituate to the louth welt of the palFage between thofe two
ides. The country towards the Ibiith, is elevated and craggy

;

but tlie other parts of the illand had a better appearance, and
&emed to be well inhabi};ed. It abounds in roots, fuch as fweet

M 3
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potatoes, taro, and yams : but produces very lew pUnt<ur..s, and
brcadfrnic trees.

Morutui lies at the diilancc of two leagues and a half to tlie

wellnorth-vvolt of Mowce. Yain» are iti ^Jiiiicipal pruducc; and
it may probably contain fiefh water. 'I'he coalt, un the i'uuihcra

and weitern lidei* of tlte iUand, forms leveral bays, that promilc
a tolerable (hcltcr from the trade winds.
Tahourowa Is a fmall illand littiated off the fouth wedern part

of Mowee, from wliich It is nine milss diltant. It is deltitute of
wood, and Its toil Iceins to be fandy and unfertile, fietweeu ic

and Mowec Itands the little iiland of Morrutinne, whid^ has no
inhabitants.

Woahoo lies about feven Icaguck to the north-weft of Morotoi.

As far as we were enabled to jud>;e, Ik ' rhe appearance, of the
north-wettern and north ealtcrn partn (ft e had not an oppur*
tunity of feeing the louthern fide) it is b ..r tlie tinclt of all the
Sandwich lUands. The verdure of the In. is, the variety of wood
and lawn, well cultivated and fertile vallies, which tlie whole
face of the country prcfcnted to view, could nut be exceed-
ed.

Atool is about twenty hve leagues to the north- weft of Woa-
hoo. 'i\)wardb the north eatl and northwdt, the f.ice of the
country in ragged and broken ; but, to the louthward, it is mure
even *, the lulls tIic fro.ii the lealide with a gentle acclivity, and,
at a little diitaiKc Uack, are covered with wuod. Its proiiuce is

tlic lame with th.it ni' tuc other iilaniU ol this cluftcr ; liut its i:i>

li.ihitants greatly c-;icel the people uf all (he neighbouring iliaiids

ill ihoiitaiiageiticnt of their plantatiuiiH.

Oncehcow is five or li.x. leagues to the wellward of Atooi. Irs

c.uicrii i.oalt is hi^h, and riles with abiuptuefs froai the IVa; but

luu (ither parts of the ifland conlill of low ground, cxtApt a
round bUiff head on the louth ealtcrn point, it pruduwo plei.ty

of \ams and ot the tweet root c.illcd irr.

'i lie climate of the Sandwich lilcb is, perhaps, rather more
temperate than that of the Wed India Illands, which ate in

the fame l.uitudc ; but the ditterence is very incontiderai)l(:.

'I'liete wa.s a greater quantity of rain, particularly in the inte-

rior p:)rt6, during the four winter months that we cciiriuutd

aniung thefe illandets, than commonly falls in tnc Welt indies in

the (ity lealon.

With relpect to the quadrupeds of thefe ilbnds, they are co/i-

fciied to three lotto, tiamely, hogs, dogs, and rats. '1 he clo/.s

aie of the lame Ipccie.'i with tliolc we law at Otahvitc, luv.n^
piickcdcars, long bav.k.s, and Ihort CT»»v<kcd legs ; but ic liia i, t

appear tnat the duy;s im the Sandwich Idands wcie nc ii !u nuiii'.--

iuu%, in proportiuii, as at i)Caheite. 'i'iiey iiavc a much gieaicr

quantity ot hogs, aud the biced is of a larger kind.

i'ne birds of tiiele iflands arc numerous, though the variety i,'.

not great. i»omc of them may vie with tlioie of any cuuniiy m
putui uf be'iucy.

i
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The ef^etablc produce of the Sandwich Ides is not very dklie-

rent from that of tiic other illaiius ol cite tacitic Uccan.
The nativci of the baitilwich itk.-< aie Uuubtlefa of the ramc

extraction with the iuhabiianid oi the Friviiuly and Suciciy li-

lands o' ^cw Zealand, the MarqucUM, and Latter llianu ; a lace
which polleUcs ail the known lands bct\seen the luiigitMiiu of
167'' and aoo^ eait, and between the latituue> of 47" iouth, and
aa*' north. This lad, extr;iordindry as it i», it not only evmccd
by the general refcmblatice or their pcridn», and the great linni*

larity of th«ir niannerit and cuttoius, but lecmH to be ettablilh*

cd, beyond all controverfy, by the identity of their language.
The Sandwich lilander>i, in general, exceed the middle lue»

and are well made. 1 iivy walk in a very graceful manner, run
with conliderable ability, and arc capable of enduring a great
degree r>f fatigue: but, upon the whole, the men are inferior,

with rcfpect to activity and Itrength, to the inhabitantt of iha
Friendly ilianis, and the women are lefs delicate in ttie formati-
on of their limbs than the Otalieitan female*. Thcii complex'
ion is lomc what darker tiian tliat of the Utalieitanii ; ana liicy

are not altogether lo liandfome in ttieir perlons as the natives of
tiie Society iiles. Many ot both I'excii, luiwcver, iiad hue open
counteiiatices; and the women in particular, hadwIUte well-let

iceth, goud eyes, and an engaging fweetuefs and fenhbility of
look.

riie i>me fuperiority that we (generally obfeTved at other if*

Hnds in tue perlons uf the EretJt is likewile found liere. 'I'hoie

iliac were icen by us were perfectly well formed } whereas ti>c

luwcr dais of people, behdes their general inferiority, arelubjcct
to all the variety of tiguie and make, that i» met with in tbe
(jopulace of other parts of the world.

It limit be acknow;edged, notwithftandinj; the great lofs we
fuitaincil from the ludden retentment and violence of thcfe il'*

i.iriders, tlut they are of a very mild and atfettiunate dilpoluion,
<rqiuliy remote front the dittant gravity and referveofthenativeit
ol lUc iricnoiy lilcs, and the extreme volatility of the Otaliett*

aiv*. 'l^hcy fecin to live in the greatelt fricndlbip and lurinony
vith each other. Tliole woiue.i who had children, l()ewed 4
remarkable a!l'cc)toit for them, and paid them a particular aid
coiillant attention; and the men, witli a willingnefH tliat uid
h<j)iiour to their feelings, frequently ?.51brded their ailihanec ui
iliuir, doiia'ILic empluymciit.s. We mult, however, rcinarK, that
tt.cy aic greatly iiitlriur tu the inhabitants oftlxe other iliands;

!ft that bell criterion sf civili/.cd manners, tlie refpect i^.kid to tiie

K'lriale lex. Here the womcn arc not only deprived 01 clie privi-

lege ot eating with the men, but are forbiuden to feed on the
uai forts 01 provUiuns. Turtle, poik, fcveral kinds o) hih, ana
lomc fpecics of plantains, ate denied them; and we were in*

formed, th<it a girl received h violent beating, fur hiving eaten,
while (he was on board one ot our Ihips, a prohioitcd aicieie of
food. With regard to their dumellic life, they leem to live

almoit wholly by thesiifelves* and meet with little attention
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from the men, though no inUances of perfonal ilVtreatinent

were oblexvcd by ux.

Tbefe people, in point of natuMi capacity, are by no mean!*
bcluw the common Itandard of tlie humau race. The excellence
of their manut'attures, and their improvenientfi in agriculture*

ac doubtlels adequate to their lituatiun and natural advantage*.
Tat eagerneiN oi curiotity, with which they ufcd lu attend the
arim.uicr'ft forge, and the variouK cx|>edicnt8 which they had
invented, even before our departure Irom thele ifland^, for

wurlLing the iron obtained from us, into fuch forms av weie beft

calculated for tlieir purpofes, were (Irong indications of docility

and ingenuity.
It i» highly probable, that the pradife of feeding on thehodiea

of enemies, was originally prevalent in all the iilandk of tlic Pa-

cific Ocean, though it it not known, by potttive ai)d decilive

evidence, to rxilt in any of them, except New Zealand. 'I he
ofiering up human vi^iimo, which i* manifcllly a relitjue of t,hi»

barbaroAiM cultom, Itill univerially remainK among thtfe iliand-

ers; and it i« not dittcult to conceive why 'Uie il)lul>itant^ of

New Zealand (hould rctjiin the repalt, which was, perhaps, the
concluding part ofthefe horrid riich, for a lunger fcriod titan

the relt of ilicir tribe, who wcic hiuated in more fertile regions.

At> the Sandwich iilaiiderb, both in their perfonsand diCpodticn,

bear a luarer reltniblanct to the New Zcalainderx, than to any
fichei p.e(>ple of this very extenhve race, Mr. Anderfon vifi'g

flronf^ly inclined to iufpecx, that, like them, they arc liill can-

nihalii.

I I»c Sandwich iflanders, aluofl univerfany, permit their hearda

to grow. There were, Iwwevcr, a few wiio cut off their btarilg

entirely, among whom was the aged liing; and others wort it

only on their upper lip. The fame variety that is found among
the other iiUnder«« of this ocean, Vi\t\\ lel'pcdt to the mode oT
wearing the hair, in likewiie oblVrvable here. Someofthcni
vear great quantitich of fallc hair, riciwing in long ringUts down
their backs; wliile othe«*tic it into one rnuno bunch on the up-

per part of their he^dk, neatly aw large a» the head itleif; and
iumt into l»x or Ijcven teparatc bunehes. They ufe, for the jjur-

i>()/e of daubing or fmearing their hair, a gicyifh clay, nuxtd
with Ihtlls reduced to powler, whitli thc^ keep in halls, ai:J

chew into a Ion of j)aHe, whenever they intend to make ule of
It. '1 Ixiacumi otition i>refer\e« tlie iniotill-.nel'o uf the hair, and
chan(;e> it, in ^'1()ccl^ of time, to a paie yellow.

Necklaces, conliHini; of itringo of I'nnll variegated Ihells. arc

worn b> boili men and women. 'I hey alio wear an oinamcnt,
about two incheh in length, and half an inch in hicadiili, shaped

like the hai.dlp of a tip, auu Uiudc oi none, wooo. or ivory,

extremely weil poliihcd : thit» i* hung roimd the neck by hiic

threads oi twiiltd h.iir, which are lomctimes doubled an lum-

drcd fold. 8ome of them, it^ltead of ihJR oi nament, wear a firall

hi*n.an tiuore on their breatt, formed of bone, and iulpcnded iii

a fnnilar manner.

i^4....
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The pradlife oUatooing, or punftnring the body, prevails among
thcfe people} and, of all the iflands in thi.i ocean, it is only
at New Zealand, and the Sandwich Ides, that the face is tatoo-

eU.
The common drefs ofthe men of all ranks confift«, in general,

of a piece of thick cloth called thcmaro, about afoot in breadth,
whicli pafTcs between the legs, and is f-i(tened round the waift.

Their mats, which are of various fizes, but, for the molt part,

about five feet in length, and four in breadth, are thrown over
tlieir flioulders, and brought forward before. Thefe, however,
are rarely made ufe of, except in time of war : for which pur-
pofe they appear to be becter calculated than for common ufe,

(tnce they are of a thick heavy texture, and cap-ihle of breaking
the blow'of a rtone, or ofany blunt weapon. They »?cnerally go
bare-footed, except when they travel over burnt itones, on whicll

occailon they I'ecure their feet with a kind of faiidal, which Is

made of poidsv twiftcd from cocoa-nut fibres.

Befides their ordinary drefs, there is another, which fs appro-
priated to their chiefs, and worn only on extraordinary occali-

owH. It conliiis of a feathered cloak and cap, or helmet, of un-
common beauty and maRuiftcencc. This drefs having been mi-
nutely defcribed, in a former part of our work, we have only to
add, that thefe cloaks ate of different len^^ths, in proportion to
the rank of the perfnn who wears them ; lome trailing un the
ground, and others no lower than the middle.
They dwell together in fmall towns or villages, which contain

from about one hundred ".n two hunured houles, btti't pretty

clofe to each other, wittiout order or regularity, and have a
winding path that leads through them. They arc frequently
flanked towards the fea ftde, with lool'e detached walls, which
are, in all probability, intended for ihelter and defence. They
are of various dimenfioiv% from forty-five feet by twenty-four,
to eighteen by twelve. Some are of a larji;er fize, being fifty

feet in length, and thirty in breadth, and entirely open at one
end. Thefe, we were informed, were defigned for the accom-
modation of ftrsigers or travelers, whofe itay Was likely to be
Ihoit.

The people of an Inferior clafs feed principally on filh and ve-

getables fuch as plantains, bread fruit I'wect potatoes, fugar-

canes, yams, and taro. To thcfe, perfons of fuperior rank add
che flefh of dogs and liogs, dreffed after the fame method that is

pradilcd at the Society ifles. They likewile eat fowls of a do-
meitic kind, which, however, are neither plentiful, nor in any
great decree of eltlmition.

They lalt their tiih, and prelerve them In gollrd•flleII^; not,

indeed, with a view of providing againit an occafional fcarcity,

but from the inclination rhey I .tve for falted provifions; for we
alio found, chat the chief> freguently had pieces of pork pickled
ill the I'^me manner, which thiry conftdcred as a great delicacy.

Their cookery is muc!i the fame is at the Friendly and Society

Iflatid^i and though foiuK of our people di^iked their taro pud-
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dalhed ajja'n't the bc-tch with extreme violence. VVlicncver
the ionpetucllty of tlie furf ia> augmented to itb gieatcit hciglit,

they make choice of that time for tliis amiri'cmeiit, vhich they
perform in the fullowitig manner. About twenty or thirty ot
the iilander!! take each a long narrow board, rounded at t'otli

ends, and let out from the ihore in company with each other.
Tliey plunj;c under the tirit wave they meet, and, afier tfey
have futFeieti it to roll over them, riieagain beyond it, ami Twim
farther out iiitq^'.hc fea. They encounter the fccond wave in the
f*mc manner with the firlt. The principal ilifliculty conlilts in
I'tiizing a favourable opportunity of diving) under it; for, if a
perl'on miflen the proper moment, he is caught by the (urf, and.

forced back with great violence; and his utmoft dexterity is then
required, to prevent hi» being dafhed againl^ the rocks Wiien,
in coniequence of thefe repeated efforts, they have gained the
imooth water beyond the lurf, they rechne themfelvcs at length
upon their board, and prepare for their return to 4hore. As the
furf is compoied of a number of waveti, of which every third is

oDferved to be confiderahly larger than the rett, and to How
higher upon the ihore, while the others break in the intermedi-
ate fpatc, their firlt obied is to place themfelves on the top of
the laigctt lurge, which drives them along witli altuiiilhing ra-

pidity tuwardiithe land. If they IhoiMd place thcmt'eiveh, l>y

miftake, on one of the fmaller waves, which breaks before they
gain the thof c, or Oiuuld find thcmleives unable to keep their

board in a proper diret'tion on the upper part of the fwell, they
remain expofed to the fury of the n.xt; to avoid wh.. h, they
are under the neceirity of diving again, and regaining the place

whence tlicy fct out. Thole perlons who fuccced in their objeil

uf reaching the Ihore, are ttill in a very hazardous lituation. a.4

tlie cuait is def'jnded by a ch<iin of rocks, with a Imall opening
bctv/een them in fcveial places, they are obliged to Heer their

plank throut>h one of thelc i);)enin^s} or, in cafe of ill fuccets

in that refped, to quit it before tliey roa'.h the rocks, and, div-

ing under the wave, make their way back again an well as they
Afc able. This is confultrrcd as highly difi^racefui, and iit attend-

ed witJi tlie lofa of the plank, which we have feen dafhed to pie-

ces, at the very init.int the native quitted it. The amazing
courage and 3ddref>, with which they perfwrm thefe da/igerous

uianceuvies, art ainiott incredible.

Their method of agriculture, as well as navigation, refcm-
bles chat of the other iflauds of the Pacific Ocean. They have
rnadc conl'ulc-rab'e proficiency in fculpture, and their Ikill in

priming or tiaining cloth, and in the manufadure of mats, i»

very ^leat. Tlie molt curious fpccimens of their fculpture, that

we had an opportunity of obl'erving, were the wooden bowls
ill which the Ercrs drink ava. Theie are, in general, eight or
ten inches in diameter, perfedly round, and extremely well
poiithed. Tltey are Aipported l^y three or four fmall human fi«

^iires, represented in diflferent attitudes. Some of them rett on
ti;e Ihuuiders of their fuppoiteisj others oa tlie hands, e^ctcnd*

«1
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The fupcrior power anil dilllnclion of Terrccoboo, the Eree-
taboo ofOwIiylice, was iufficicntly evident from Ill's reception
at KarakakooH, on ])is fiiii arrival, 'llie inhibitants ail prol-

trated thenifeivesat the entrnnce of tlicir Ivoufe.s ; and the ca-

noes were liihoofJ, till lie dilcliargcd the interdict. He was tliea

jvilt returned froir. Movvce, an illand he was contending for, m
behalf for his fon Teewarro, whole wife was tlie only child of
the kin<; of that place, againtt Talieeterrce, iiis lurviving bro-

tiier. In tin's expedition, lie was attended by many of his war-
riors J but wc could never learn whether they fcrvcd hiin as vo«
luntccrs, or wliether they held their rank and property by tliaC

tenure.

That the fubordinate chiefs are tributary to Iilm, is evidently
proved in the inllanee of Kioo, which has lieen already related.

It lias alio been oblerved, tli:it the two inoit pov/eiful chiefs of
the Sandwiclullaiwls. are 'I'erreeoboo, and Perrceorannee; the
former being chief of Owhyliee, and the latter of Woahi)o; all

the fmaller ifles being governed by one of thele fovereigns

;

Movvee was, at tliis time, claimed by Terrcecboo, for Ids fon and
intended fuc eflur^ At(»oi and Oneeheow being in the poirelfioii

uf the grandsons of rerreeorinnce.
'I'lie Krces ap[)ear to have unlimited power over the inforloi

clalFes of people^ many initances of whicli occurred daily wliiltt

we contirued among tliem. On the other liand, the people arc
implicitly i>')c-(iient. It is remark a!)le, howcvet, that we never
faw '.lie cliicfi exevciCe any ads of cruelty, injuliice or Ini'olerce

towards thcin ; tliaugli tliey put in practice their power ovej:

each other, in a moit tyrannical degree: which is fully j^roved

by the two fillowiiig inltances.

One of the lower order of chiefs, liaving fliswn j»,reat civility

io the maitsr of the Ihip, on his eKamination of Karakakotu
IJav ; Mr. King, fome tnie afterwards, took him on board the
ReioUition, and introthiced him to Captain Co^jk, who engaged
him to uine vitii us. While we remained at taiile, Pareea en-

tered, whole eountc^nance manifelted the highelt Indipiation at

feeini; our pueft fo houourably entertained. He CiJizcd hun by
the hair of the head; and would Itave dragged him out of the
Cfibin, if tlic Captain hid not interfered. After niucli alterca-

tion, we could obtain «•! other indulgence (without quarrelling

with Pareei) than th it our giicft Ihould be permitted to renraiti

in the cabin, on condition tliat he feated Limfelf on the floor,

wlii'e Pareea occupied hi.-, place at the tab'e. An inllanee, fome-
wliat (iiiiilar, happened wlien 'IVrretoljoo came tivd on board

the Rcfolution , wlu;n MaihatnaMii, v.d o attend."d hiin, feeing

V'veea upon deck, turned bim n. ilt i^nominioully our of tiie

iliip; even though we knew Partcu to be a man of the firlt

co'ilequcnce.

Whetiier the Inv.cr dafs have their property fecurcd from the

rapaci' / of the great chiefs, wc cannot certainly fay, but it ap-

pears t') be well pifitetttd againlt th.eft and depredation. All

their [^iuiitatious, thelx htfulei, their iiOgs, and ti»eir cloth, arc
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left ungaarded, without fear or apprcJicnfion. In t\\t p^rTi
count! y, the} leparate tlieir poffcflions by vvalls; and, in the
woods where horle plantains grow, thty ufe wliite flags to dif-

crhninate property, in the lAWt manner as tliey do Lunches of
leaves at Otahcite. Tlicle tirc»imllanc«s itronyly indicate, that
where property is conccrficd, the power of the chiefs in not
arbitrary ; hut fo far Irmitcd, as to afford eiicoura^ement to the
inferior onlcrii to cultivate tiie foil, wliich they occupy diflinA
from each other.

Their religion rcfcmblcs that of the Society and Friendly If-

Iwds. In cuininon with each other, they have all their Miirai*<^

their fThattas, thfir facred fongs, and their facrificcs. Thefe
arc convincing proof^ that their reltniou* opinions arc derived
from th« fame fource. Thecerennonie> here are, indeed, \o\\g-

cr, and more mimcrous than in ' the iflands above mentioned.
And fhouKh, in all thefe places, the care and performance of
tljcir relhiious rkcs is committfti to a particular clal's of people ;

yf t we had never found a regular fucitty of priclts, till we arriv-

ed at Kakooa, hi Karakakooa Bay.
'] he prayers and offerinijs made by the pridts before their

meals, may be clafled among their reli<;iotib ceremonies. A*
they aVw.iys dirnkaT'a before they begin their rcpaii, whilH that
is chewing, the fiiperior in rank begins ?. lurt of hymn, in which
2ic is foon after loir.ed by one or rr,oie of the cnmpany ; the bo-
dies of the others arc puc in motion, ai,ri their liands are {jently

o.lapped t0;;ctlu'r in ciificert with the hnj'ers. '1 he aT-yi being
iVacJy, cups of it are prelent'.vi to thnic who do not join in the
hymn, which are heid in their hands till it is toncluc'ed ; when»
with uTiittd vo'c;, tl.oy m;^ke a loud relponi'e and drink their

trva. The perforricrs arc th:n Cervcd with lome of it, which
'hey drink, after the fame cereirioiiy has been repeated ; and, if

any pcrfcn of a lery fnperior rank Ihould be ptcfent, a cup i»

prtfctitrd to him lalt of all. Afc';i chanting for a Ihort time,
..iiul hearing a reli'onlivc cii.nu from the others, he pours a Jmall
(quantity on the j-^round, and drinks tl:e red. A piece of the
rtulh, which hiii been drel!t<l, is then cut oH, and, t()}:eti)er vsiiJi

*bme of tiie vejictaido's, is pta'^ed at the foot of l-hc hpure of the
V.itcoa; and, atcer an; tl'.er hymn has been ChantHl, ihcy bei^ia

^'hcir meal. A cci ^nH.ny, i'l maiiv relptcls rclcnibliiiv tlii.s, it

lift, ptrfiiiincd by iliecliitfo, v. hci; tlicy diink wvu Leiween liicir

rt;'ular meal^.
AccoidiMj?, to the accounts given by thf n.itive? , riviniaA facri-

fiOff" are more conunf-n here, tlrin in ar.y of tlie iflai d.s w t Itave

N luted. '1 hey have rcoarfe to thcfe h'jrria rites on tlu; coni-

r.icii cement of a v;ar, ard previous to every great battic, in other
'i;'! a! entevpn/c. The dcatii of a chief dciriPnds a facrlfice of
<.pi;e o\ n\oxc tiiittmv:, :uconliiiir tu the rank he l-cais; and we
v/crc: in'cnrcd, tl\at no lei* tliaii ten were coomed to fufPer, orl

tjic death cf Tcrrceoboo. This pivd iito, however, i.'* the !el»

2;.:)rrib!e, is the T:!ili..ppy viiliins aie tot iHy unai.quaiiit(d \\\Xi\

ti.'Cii i-iv:. 'iii;;fc tvlic arc drflified to Lil'l, jtrt auackcJ v.it.'i

>
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lav; and a m.m, havinp on a red- feather eel c.ip, c^metotlm
tloor, conUantly piittiiii; out Ills head, a'ul making a molt U-
mciUablc howl, acctiniiianied with horiiJ primates, and vi()!cnt

diiloitionsof tlic face. A large mat was aaerv*ar-ls iV-ead iifxm
tliearea, and thirtee.i women aiul two men, who came (uit of
the houlc, fat down upon it in tliice ecual row*; tliree of tlic

women, and the two men, being in frunt. Tlie wiinen liaJ

feathered luffs on tlielt nc^cks and hanii.s , and their ihonlUcfS
^ere decorated with broad gvocn leaves, ci-rioudy foolioppcd.—^
Near a finall hut, atone c rnerofthis aiea, lulf adozen boyj
wtrc placed, wavin>; fmall while banners, anO .'.i^JwUicks, winj
would not fufler us to appro.ich them. Hc.itc we imagined,
that tlie dead body was dopoCitcd in the l)nt ; but wc were after-

wards informed that it lemained in the houfo, where the tricks

were playing at the dour, by the man in the red cap. Tiic
company, feated on die mat, iiing a melancholy tone, accom-
panied with a gentle muti )n of the amis and body, i his having
continued fon»e t me. they put rhetnfelve,. in a

i
line between

kneeling and fitting, and thcii arms and bcdiCa into a mod ia^»;d

motion, keeping pace at the tame time with the niulic. 'I'liele

laft cxertionj, bciny too violent to continue, at intervals tiiey

had Tower luocion^. An '..jur h:iv".ng padctl in thejc ceremo-
nies, more mat.s wc ; ;,)rea(l upon '.'u- atea, when the dead
chief's \\'ido,'.', and th'-c or four oiher eldeily wonicn came out
of the hoii'c with dow and lolonir. pace ; and fcating tliernlelves

before the cunpany, bc/ain (o wail moil bitteily, in which they
were joined by the three vows oi v.nmcn iiehind them ; thvt twy
men appearing nielaneholy and ucnhvc. They continued thus,
with little variation, till late in ilie evening, when wc left them
and at day light in the morning, the people were dil'perfed, and
every tiling appeared ijcvtectly quiet. We were then given to
•jnderltand, that the body wa.> removed; but we ctmid not leaia

hww it was difpofed of. While we were diri.cling our empiirie*

to thiis objci't, we were appro.xchtd by thr*'e wojii'en of rank«
who fignilied to us, that our prcfcnce interrupted the perform-
ance of fo'ue necelfary rites. Soon aiter we had left them, we
heard tlieir cries and lamentations; and, when we met them*
few hours afterwards, the loweir pari oi" their faces were ^J4iatc<i

|)erfedly black.
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BOOK VI.

Transactions in a second expedition to the

north, by the way of Kamtschatka, and in

returning home by the way of Canton, and

the Cape of Good Hope.

WE weighed anchor on the 15th of March, atfcven o'clock
in the evening, and rtood tothefnutli weltjii expedation

of fAlling in with the ifland of Modoopapspiw ; the natives hav«
ing aflured us that it lay in that diredion, witiiin five hours fail

of Tahoora.
Not having fecn the ifiand ai eight in tlie eveninp, we fuuled

to the nortliward til! midniglit, when we uMdi; a lignal for the
Pircovery to come under our itern, having ^ivtn over all hopes
of feting Modoopapappa.
On the i7tl) wcHeered weft, Captiin Clerk* meaning tolceep

nearly in the fame parallel of latitude, till we njaJe the longi-

tude of Awatfka Bay, and rh'Mi to Iteer north for the harbour of
St. Peter and Gt. Paul, which was iUb fixe<l on as our rendez-
vous, ifweihould happen to feparatc. This track was cliolen,

heciufe we fuDj ofed it to be yet unexplored, and we might pio-
b.ibly meet with fotne new illand^ in our piHage.
We had tine weather and a m: der.ir j wii-d, till the 23d, whcd

Tc increafed to a ilroiigiiale, u id coniifiued about twelve hour*-.

—Afterwards it became morr: nv.dcrate, and rcmainid lo
till noon on the S5th.; at whicli time we had Only a very lig!>t

air.

In the morning of the 2<^th, we imr.i~:!ned we (aw land to tlie

vvell-luuth-well ; bur we dil'coverefl cur miltake, afler failing

ffxtecn lenguisin that directioii ; .md, niglit approatliin^, wu
a<.;.iin iteered wert. ^'.'e purfiKd tliii courle without much alte-

ration in the wind till ihe zyih, wiien it Ihiftcd about, and was
in the welt for a f<'w hours in the night; the weather being
clouily, accompanied with a great deal of rain.

'I'he continu.ition of the lijiht winds, with tlie very iinfettled

Rate of the weather, and the little expedation we liad of any
change for the better, induced Captain Clerke to give up hi^

plan of keeping within the tropical latitudes. In confequtince
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of w^ich. wc hcgAn, ai lix o'clock tlil» evening, to fleer tserrh-

Wclt by ndvth.
At)oat noon on the 6th of April, we loft the trails wiiifl. We

were then in the laritudc of^9'~ 50', and the longitude of JTa**
I'. Our old n)iir\in}t ropes having: becti contininlly brcaklaj ta
tiie late y^Acs, we reovcit all tlw: mw one« we had left, andimninc
crhci nf-xciriry ^lrc1f/avalicMls for tlje ilid^ront cliinare wvc were
Shortly to e'lcouiucr. 'I'lie i\r\c vvMtljer, which wc cxpericatt-
cd hei-.vcen the twd tio^)ics, had not heeii mifemploycd. TUw
cirpKiucrs were fiUliciciUiy ciigai'iil in re;aiviii'^ thebiiat*. Oar
belt bower cahle h.uin^; receucd I'o much iiijiry at KjrrtkafcBoaili

Kay, ar.d o:f OdCihciAv, a>i to occai'Oii foity fach>»js t'» <«c ouit

from it, we convtii'.d fli.it, toj;ethcr wicii lome olhcr old ifflirfl-

a:ic, iiito (pun y.irn, and applied it to » a<ioiis purpolic*. By
•which mc.a.1^, many of our people were kept wholly cinfiilei^«dl

by tlie buicfwain. E-'lidtVi, it w.ts now bcoome a troub!ei«;n>c

and iaiiorious part of our duty to air the fails, <^c. whickwow
contin.ialiy {^rov/ii wet, from the kakiaci'»uf the hdcs aj:d iiodu*

of the vcirei-1.

There were other cares which had tlie prcfetvation ofllhc
liealth af thecrfw.s for their objcd; n\h\ thelc continually i»r-

ciipied a prent number of our hands. Captain Cook's efta:;J stool
crdcrs of airing the bedo, having fires between decks, Ino'.itiaag

them with gun powder, and walhing them with viucgar, «»
invaria! ly ohfcrved.
We perceived in the afternoon, fonc of thciheathingflnatning

•by the <^ip ; aitd diicovered, upon examination, that about
fourteen feet had been walhcd o.V, unler the larboard how;
•where the leak was fiippofed to have been, which liad kept tibc

people e;n ployed at the pumps, ever fince our departure irtaa

the Sandwic>\ inind,s, making twelve inches water in an lionr.

On the I :th, the wind veered to the ealt, and blew lo ttiane
a pale, as to oblipe us to Itrike our top gallant yards. Wc lrao»-

pencd unforttnateiy, to beupon the molt difatlvantageonHtai^
for our leak; hut h^vinu; always kept it under with the luutd
1)nmp8, it pave us but little concern till Tuefday the i jtli, «t
4ix in the afternoon, when a fudden inundation delnj;od ULe
•whole Tpace between decks, and alarnt;ed us much. The •noior

wliich h^d made its wa'y into the coal hole, not finding a pjiff-

agc into the jvell, lud forced up the platforms over it, aoi iim-

•fantaneoufly fet every thing afloat. Our Ut jatlon rm thcinunc
'diftreP.in.cj, as we could not immed'ntcly d.fcovcr any meami tof

Tolie^'ini» oiirfclves. It conid beof no ferviceto place a ptrmp
through the upper decks into the coal-hole, and it was'becQmie
impradicable to bale the -water cut with buckets. Wc ioA^
thcrv;fure, no other expedient left, than to cut a hole ttirwaj^

the hulk head, which feparated the coal-hole from the fore ihoHii,

and thus form a palfai'e for the water into the well. "Before tihit

could beefferttd. however, the calks of dry provifiooK were irt»

be Rot out of the fore hold, which rook n^ the remainder of ttihe

»ii;iit; the carpenters, therefore, could not get at tlicpaitataoa

. (.jW-W r.
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till the next morning. The paffage being made, the rvrincipal

part of tlie water laa into the well, when we were enabled to

fct out the reft with biicketi. The leak wai now greatly ir,-

creafcd, iiifoinuch that iialf our^ieopie were conitantly caipluy*

<d in pumping and bnleing, till the tfthatuoon. Our men
Cubinitccd chearfullv tu tbi« fatigue ; and, co add to their Ivf-

feriiigs, they had not a dry place to Ueei) in ; but, in order to

inake tliem foinc a>ncnds, they wjrc permitted tohavethC't
full alliiwanciC of grog.
Ah the weather grew more moderate, and the fwell abated,

we cleared away the rcit of tlie caika fro u the foichold, and
made a proper paifagc for the water to the puinp^.

Tlie incrcalliig inclemeiKV of the northern climate was navi
fe\crcly felt. On th-: Uitfi, in the morning, we were in xiif.

latitude of 45° 40, and the longitude of i6o'* a$'. We had
fnow, fleet and Itrung gaLc:} from the Ibuth-weit. CunOdering
the fe.iron of the year, and tlie quarier from which the wiai
came, this is a remarkable circumUance.

The gale, which we had on the iSth, had fplit moil of the
lails we had bent } and, as thcfe were our fecuad fuit, vye wci?
o'Jiliged to have rccourfe to our lalt and beit Tet. Capt. Gierke's
difRculticM were augmented by the lea being generally fo rough,
and the fhips fo extremely leaky, that there was r.u place t) re-

pair the Tails in, except his apartment*, which was a Icrtoui

jaconvcnicnce to liim, in.his declining ftate of health.

At lix in the morning, on the 23d, we faw mountains cover*
ed with ihow, and a high conical rock, atthediitance of about
tlirce or four leagues. Soon after we had taken tiiii imperfedt
view, 3 tliick fog anpearcd. According, to our maps, wc were
iiow brit eight leagues from the entrance of Awat4ka Uay ; there-

fore, when the weather cleared up, we ttooJ in to take a ne;ar*

«rfutvey of the country, when a n>oit dilmal and dieary prof*

peel prefented itfelf. The coall is itiaiglit an4 uniform, witli*

out bays, or inlets; from the fluorc, the ground rifics io moderate
hills, and behind them are ranges of mountains, whofc uimit)itj(

penetrate the clouds. The wliole was covered .with fnow, tX'
cept the fides of fo<^ cliffs, wluch rofe too perpendicularly itoA
the I'ea to permit the (now to lie uppn them.
The wind blew drone from the lortli e.i*i wnh hazy weather

andOeet« f. cm the 24th to the aSth. The ihp reiembicd a
cotnpleat mafs of ice i the (hrouds being fo inciuited with it, a«

to doui.le their dimienfions; aqd, indecvi, iitv olucit I'eamat^

among u." liaa never expetieu.ca utcii continued Ihowers ci
itcet, a')d that extreinity of cold whlcli wc lud now to encoua*
ter. The inclemency of the we^tliei, the dirticully of >yorking
om (hips, and the incetinnt duty required at the pumps, ren-
du'ieJ the fervice intolcratjie to mMiy of om crew, lome of
wliom were much froit bjtten, and others ^onfmcl \«ith colds.

We had, nn the a^th, an imperfect glance of the eiUrancc of
Aw.itika Bay. but could not preiame to enter into it, in the

frjfrcnt ct)ndition of the weather. Huwcvcr, at three in t^
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afternoon, of the iSth, we Hood in with a fair wind from triic

foutliward, having fuundings fnim twcnty-uvo to fcven 1'a-

thorns.

I'adiiig the mouth of the bay, whicli cxttnils about four miles
in leii;;lh, a circular bafon prcfcnts itfclf, of aliout twenty five

miie» in circuiiiferentc ; in whicli, at al)OUt four o'cloclt, wc
anchored iulix fathoms water, feaiing to run foul of a fiioal

mentioned by Mullcr to lie in the channel. Great cjuanlities of
loole ice drifted with tlie tide into ilie midi'.le of llie bay ; but
the Ihorts were wholly blocked up with it Wc looked at every
corner of the bay, to fee if wc could difcern the town of St. Pc*
tci and St. Paul, which, from the accounts wc had received at

Oonalafhka, we luppofed to be a plate of Urcngth *nd confe*
quencc. At lall wc perceived, to the north eatt, fome mifera-
ble log houles, and a few conical huts, amounting;, in the wliole,

to about thirty ; which, from thcii fituation, wc concluded to
bfc Petropaniowfka. In juftice, however, to the hofpitable treat-

ment we founil here, it may not be amif»i to anticipate the read-

er's curiofity, byalTurhip him, that our difappointinent proved
in the end, a matter of entertainment to us. In thk wretched
extremity of the earth, l)eyond concejition barbarous and inhof-

pitable, out of the reach of civilisation, bound and barricadoc(£

with ice, and covered witli (iimmer fnow, we experienced th«
tcndtreft feelings of humanity, johicd to a noblencfs of mind,
and elevation of I'entiiiicnt, which would have done honour to
any clime or nation.

in the tr.orni^iy of the ivth, at day lipht, Mr. King was fent
with boats to examine the bay, and to prefent the l^nters to the
Ruffian commander, which we liad hrotj^'.ht from Oonalafhka,
We proceeded towards the villape jult mentioned, and having
advanced as far as we could with the boats, i^ot upon the ice,

which reached about half a mile from the flicre. Mr. Khig was
attended by Mr. Webber, and two of the feamcn, whillt the
mailer went ta finifh the luivey j the jolly beat being left to
carry us back.

Probably the inhabitants had :,ot, by this thne, feen cither of
tlie Ihip or the boats; for. even on the ice, no appearance of »
living creature could he fcen in the town. When far advanced
on the ice, a few men were feen hurrying backward and for-

waidi ; and afterwaids a Hedge, with one perfon in it, drawn
by (lops, appioachtd us.

Struck with this unufual fiyht. and admiring the civility of
the livajigcr, vvb.o we luppofsil, wa.s coming to our afliltance,

we were adonHhed to lee him turn Ihoit round, and dired his

courlc towards the ^^trog. We were equalh chagrined and dif-

appointed at this abrupt departure; efpecially as the journey
over the ice began to both tlifiicult and danter(,tis. At every
ftep we took, we funk almolt knee deep in the imiw; aid tho*

there was tolerable footing at the bottom, the weak j arts of the
ice were not difcoverable, and wc were continually expoled to

theriikof bre.ikin{j through it. Indeed this accident aftually

'. «*****«fr^««*>."t
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h^ippcncd to Mr. King, b»ithy the afTuiance of a bout liook, lie

w.is 'jnahlcd to^ct Ui>oii tinn ice aii^m.
I'iic nearer we approached tlic ihore. -.c found the icf Hill

Tiiore Inoken. Tlic liylit of ai»othcr flcd^;e advancin^i tow.iriU

us, liowcvcr, allorilcl u.s fume cDinfort; hut, iiUlead of com-
in^ to rLlievc us, ihc driver llupt llioic, and called out tt) u>.

Mr Kiii^ immediately hcia up linyUitr's letters. In coal'.qucnce

ot which, he turned atiout, anil went full fpccd hack a^aiu ; fol-

lowed with the execrations of lounj uf our party. UnabiC to

draw any contluhon fioin this unaccuuntalilc Dtluviour, wc Hill

pfoccc'ed towards the o/lrot^, v\ith the i^rcitLMt circumlVcdioii j

and \^'heii at the dillancc of aliuut a quircer of a mile I'ruiti it,

we o'.jlcrvcd a hoily of arinud men advancing tuwarus us. 'la

avoid i.'iviii^ chem any alarm, and to picl'ervc the moil peacea-

ble appearaii :e, Mr. King and" Mr. Webber inarciied in front,

and tlie n^.n who had boat-hooks in their hands, were ordered

in t!ie rear. The armed party conlUted of abouL tliiicy I'oldiers,

preceded by a perlbn with a cane in his hand. V/itinn a few
)>ace.s of us he !ult<id, and drew up hi^ men in a martial order.—
Mr. King prciented Ifmylort's letters to him, and vainly endea-
voured to m.ike him underltand that we were £nglilh, and had
brought thele difpatciies from Oonalaihka.

Having attentively examined us, he condui^el us lowartlstfi3

village in fulemn liUnce, frequently hiltinj; i-.i:. .nen, and m,ik-

ing tnem perform dilFercnt parts of their manual exereil'e ; ii\

tiuler to Hkvv us, perhaps, that, if we Ihould prelume to lilfer

any viulence, we Ihoulii have to deal with thufe who kn.w vvhal

they were about.
During the whole of tliis time, Mr. King was in his wetclothes,

ihiverin^ with cold
;
yet he could not avoid being diverted wiiii

tiii"- military parade, thouy;h it was attended by an unlealbnablc
celay. Arriving, at lengtii, at the hanit-itionof the conini.ind-

ing officer of tlie party, we wtie ulhercd in j a id, after giving
orders to the military without doors, our holt apptareil, accom-
panied by the iVcretary of the port. On- of the letters fiom
llmvlofl' was now opened, and the other lent exprci'-- to Holehe-
r:tik, at.)wnon the wellhdi; of Kamtlch.itk.i, ajul the place of
lei'idence of tlie Ruifian comnutultr of this province.
The oriker, who had conducted us to Ids honlc, was a ferjeant,

and alfo the commander of the oj'lrn^, wlio entertaiiied us witli,

tiie utmolt civility.

On the morning of the 3^th, the c.ifics and caSles were taken
lo the quarter deck, to lighten the veilel forward; and the car-

penters proceeded to itop the leak, which li id occauons^d us lb

Duich troub e. k was occalioned by fomc Iheatiiing filling oiF

from the larboard-bow and t!ie oakum having been walhcd out
frorn between the planks. We had futh warm weather in ths
middle of the dav, tnat the ice be^ian to break away very fait","

andahnoit i.hokcd up the entiance of ti\e bay. Several of o.ir

oilicers waited upon tlie ieijeant, wlio received them with gre it

civility i aiii Captain Clcri.L' ui.ide liini a i>rel'.Ml wf twu buulc*
N 3

•••l

"-v
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Captain Cler!<c's health ." t''*''^'^P«"od tUnn ihcv ,)iJ ^
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t.im, the prieft ofParatounca, as foon as lie was informed of the

weak ft.itc hr was in, fupplied him every day with nvilk, bre...i,

fjwls, ami fre;h butter, though his habitation was lixteeu miles

from lhehrir!)our where our Ihips were Ittfioned,

The Rulfian hofpital, near the town of St Peter and St. PaiU,
was, at our !irtt arriviil, in a very deplorable ttate. AH the lol-

diers were, in a [zreatcr ur lei* depvee, abided witli the fcurvy»

ruf)y bei.iK''» tlit ImU Itigc of that diiurder. Tlie reit of tho

Rii(iia;i ir.!uhit;intfi were hkewife in a timJlar coiulitiun ; .in4

vt oblcrved, tii.it our friend tJselerjeant by lirinkinR too freely

of die fpiriis he had received from us, had bioimJ't on himfelf,

in the courfe ofafewd^ys, fev^ral of the mott alarming fymp*
toms of that dii'tafe. CaiHavn Clerke,dofirousof rclievi:\j^theirt

from this lamentable 'ate, put tiietn all under the cat e of uivr

lurpcons, ar.d <;:ive order.s, that a iUpply of four krout, and maU«
for wort, ihmild be fiiriiifljcd for tl'.eir uie A furpiiliing alter.4-

tion loon took place in the figures of mcift of thcui ; and tlicijr

fpeedy -.ecovery was attributed to the elfedls of the fwcet wort.
On J uefil.iy tiie iti of June, two hundred and fsfty pootl«, or

nine tiionlsiiil pounds weight of rye fiour were brougJuon board
the Relolution ; and the DiCcovcry received a proportional quan-
tity. We were lupplitd with this hour from the Itores of Pctro-
paulowfka. Tlie men were now put on their (nli allowance of
bread, which, from titetime cf our Icavi'i.^ the Cape of Givoil

tL t!;ey J\ad not been indulged in. 'fl'.e ianieday", we cum-
plcteil our itotk of water, lixty five tons h.tving been conveyed
on boara.
We wtvc furprized, before day lijrht. on the i.?th, with a

rumbling: nuil'e, that rcfembled diitani thundej ; and, when the
day appeireil, we t' und clut the lides and decks of our Ihip*

were CO' cred, near an inch thick, with a ftne diilt like emery.
I'lie air was at tho: la ne time loaded and oblcured with tliis

iabU.mce; and, towards the volcano mountain, whicHiuuds tu
The nortiuvrird of the harbour, it %''as exceedingly tliick and
black, inf )m»cl> that we were unable to dillingnjlh tbe body of
the hill A')()iit twelve o'clock, and dnri'ij^^ tlic afternoon, the
loiidti'.fs of the fxplofions incr'Mfcd: .%nd rht-y were liiccecdtd
by Ihitwcrs of cinders, whicb, in general, were the fizc of peas,
thoui^h many of thole that were picked up from tJic deck were
l.uger'Iian a hazel nut. Several fmall ttone.s, wlnicli !ud uu-
der:.;one no alteration from tlie adUon of hre, fell with tJ»e cin-
ders. In tlie eveiiin^r we had dreadful clans of tlmnder, and
vivi'l tiatlies of lightning,', which, with the davknofs oftiie (ky,
and ilie i'ulphureuun fuell of the air, produced a very awful and
tremendous eiVc-.-.t. Our dil^ancc from ti.e foot qf t!ie lUOuiUaiii
\va>. ahout eight lea'.'.iic?.

At .lay break on the ii5th, we got up our anchors ; and it he-
in • the interition of Cniitain Clerke to keep in lii;lit of the co.Wl
of K.imtl'cliatka, a"* "ii'nb ,vs t!iv weat'ur wouKl ailuw. in order
to .ifcertain its p i(lt' )ii. we continued ro Iteer lo ihcaort.i-
Rorth eiil, Willi variable li;^ht wiais ti.'l tikc i;>tii. The vuL,*-
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no was obfcrvcd to to throw up-i'nnienfe volumes of fmoke,ar»i}
we did not ftrike ground with oik'^ hundred and fifty fathoms
of line, at thediJtance of twelve miles from the (hoie.

The feafon being too far advanced for us to make anaccurafe
furvey of the coait of Kamtfch^tka, it was the dcfuMi of Captain
Gierke, in our courfe to Beerinj^N Straits, to afcerrain chiefly
the relpedlive fituations of the projetting points of tlie coaft.-^
We therefore fleeted aciols a I'pacious bay, laid down between
Kamtfchatikoi Nofs and Chitorlkc; Nols, with a view of making
the latter ; which is rcprefented by the RufBan geoRraphers, a»
terminating thj peniulula of Kamtfchatka, as being the foutU-
crH limit of r.he country of the Koriacs.
On Tuelday the iid, wc palTed a dead whale, which emitted

a moil horrible fmell, perceivable at the diltance of tiiree or
ibur miles. It was covered wiLh a very conliderable number of
gulls, petreift, and other oceanic birds, which were regaling,

themfelves upon it.

At one o'ciock in the afternoon ofthe zsth, when we were in
the latitude of Si*" i J', and in the longitude of i68" 35', a very
thick foji came on, about the time we expeded to obtain a view
of Olutorlkoi Nois, which Cif Mullcr's polUion of it is right)

could then have been only a dozen leagues from us ; at which
(tiUance we mit;ht ealily have difcerncd land at a moderate
height. Our depth of water, fcr the prefent, was fo great,
that we had no ground with one hundred and fixty fathoms of
line.

However, on tlie morning of the 28th, about fx o'clock, we
had fight of l<)nd, towards the north welt. The coail appeared
hi hills of a niddeiate elevation j but, inland, others were ob-
served co'.ifulcrably higlier. The fiiovv lyin;; in p atches, and no
wood' appearing, the land had a very barren afpcd. We found
this land to be St. Thadeus's Nofs.

On the 6th of July, at twelve o'clock, out latitude was 67°,
and our longitude 191^ d'. Having already palled many large

maires of xe, and oblervcd that it adhered, in fcveral places, to

the diore of the Aliatic continent, we were not greatly furpriz-

ed when we fell in, aliont three a'clock, with anextenfive body
of it, ilretching towards the wed. This appearance conlidera-

bly c! ilcouraged our hopes of proceeding inucli fartiier to tiie

nortn this year, than wc had done tiie preceding. 'Inhere being
but little wind in the afternoon, t!\e boats were hoifled out iit

puriuit of the fca-horfes, great numbers of which were fccn on
the detached pieces of ice ^ but they returned without fuccel.'> ;.

thele aiiimal.i being extremel; Ihy, and, before our people could
com^ within gun (hot of them, always retreated into the wa-
ter.

On Fniday thr 9th, a frefh gal« blew from the north-north-
well, accompanied with violent iliovt-ers of Inow and llect. Our
latitude at noon, was 69*" 12, and our longitude ibb" f; and
iiaving now failed almoll forty le gues to the weft, along the
cxi^c of the ice» without pcic&iving any opsniug, 01 a clear ici
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bryond it towards the norlh, we had '.a profped of making far-

ther progrefs to the iiorthwaid at prclent. Captrin Gierke,
t.'icrelore, determined to bear away to the fouth by call, the
only quarter which wab clear, and to waic till the leafon was
fomewhat more advanced, before he made any farther attempts
to penetrate tIirou£h the ice.

In conlequence of this determination, we made fail to tho
fouthward, till tlie xotli at noon, when wc palled contiderablc
quantities of drift ice, and a perfed calm enl'ued. We conti-

rued peiievering in this attempt, and on the 19th had leached
the latitude of 70^ 33', which was about hve leagues ihort of
the point, to which we liad advanced the preceding lummer;
but on the 20th, a connected lolid held of itc baffled all our ef-

forts to make ajinearcr approach to the land, and, (as we had
fome reafon to imaj^ine) adhering to it, we relinquiihcd all hopes
of a noth-eait pafl'age to Great Bricain.

Captain Gierke now hnding it impoffible to ad\'ance farther to

tl»e northwaid on the American coall, and decminv; it et.ually

improbable, tliat fuch a ptodigious quantity of icc ihould be
dirfblved by the few remaiiiing weeks that would teuninate the
fummer, conhdering it as tlic heft ilep that could be taken, to
trace the lea over to tlie coatl of Alia, and endeavouring 10 tind

fome opening that would admic him farther noith, or Ice what
more could he done upon lliat coalt, where he hoped to mctc
with better luccels.

Tlie next morninif, the 2Zd of July, the clear water, in which
we Iteered to and fro, ditl not e:iceed a mile and a half, and wa»
ledening every moment. At Ifngth, after exei ting our nioit

Urcnuoiis endeavours to clear the loolc ice, we wcte under the
r«cefliry of forcing a patfing to the louth, which we accoin-
pijf'i.:ij between feven and eiglit, though not without fuhjeiiing

i'.'.t' fhii to lome very levete Ihucks. 'llie Difcovcry was not lo

< i'.v .^^Ail
J for, about eleven o'clock, when (he hail almoit j^ot

i.U.-r Jt . (he became to entangled by leveral large pietcs, that:

her
i

rrj/rcl'i; was Hopped, and Ihe immediately drooped to kc-
ward, aih. ffll, broidhde foreinolt, on tiit edge of a conlidcra-

ble body of ice } and there being an opca lea to windward, the
furf otcahoncd lier to llrike with violence upon it. This mal's,

at length, eii' r lo far broke, or moved, as to give the crew an
opportunity ol making another etlurt coelcape ; but, it unfortu-

nately happe/ied, that, before the thip gathered way enough to

he under command, Ihe fell to leeward a ietond time, on an-

other fiagment, and the luell lem'.eiinj: it unlafe to lie to wind-
ward, and hnding no proijiedt of getting clear, they pi.flicd

'Mo altnall openmg, furled tlicir fails, and made tlie veiiellaU

,'.\rli ice hooks.
Wc l^tV' [hern in this dangerous litnation at noon, at the dif-

i.mce of about three miies liom us, in a norch welt diiection; a

frcfli gale from tJie lourh eaM driving more ice towards the
north welt, and aiigmenti;ig the body that lay between us. 'lo

add to the apprchcni';ous which bL'i,sin to furce thcmi'eivcs oil.
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our minds, between four and five in the afternoon, the weather
bcconing thick and hazy, we loft liRht of tiic Difcqvery. How-
ever, that we ujiglit t)e in afituation to ^tturtl her every pofiiblc

aCiltancc, we Hood in clofe by the edge of the ice. About fix

oclock the wind fhifttni; to tile north, gave us tomt hopes that
the ice might diiftavvay, and rdciiie her from her danj^er j and
in that cuiti as it was uncertain in what condition (he might
Come out, v.'c continued tyery half hour to tire a {;un, with a
view of preventing a reparation. Our fean; for her lafery did
liot ceafetill nuie, wlicn wt heard her j.U' 8 fired iu aiif.ver to
ours; and ' if long afterwards, beii'g liailed by her, we were
iiiformcd, I. I

• 11 the c'lange of wind, the ice began to
ftparate; and ;r people, fcttingall rhc faih, ft rccd a pal'

fi^^e throiii,Wi it. . found, that fhe hadru')be(l otf much of the
incatliitiv^ fioiii her bows, and was become very leaky, from tlie

v.oient bljws Ihe had received when ihc fell upon the edge of
the ice.

Ic hcuvr now ncceiriry to come to fome determination refpcrt-

in^ the courfe we were next to rteer. Captain Clevlte difpaJ-ched

a b,)'at, w,tii the carpenters, on board the Difcovery, to make
eupiiiy into the pavtirolars of the dainage (he had lately receiv-

e 1. The y reuirnea in the cveiiinp, with the report of Captain
Gore, and (Ithe carpentarsof both velfels, tint the damapes
luilained were fucli as would require three weeks to repair j and
th.it it would be requifite, for that purpole, to make the beik

of their way to fonie port.

Thus fiiuii.i^ out fanhcr prngrefs t ) the north, as wol! as our
neartj approach to elliier conti'iciit, obitrudtd hy immeme
budicti of ice, we Ct)ii!'ulered it as rot only iiijurinus to thp Ler-

vice, by eiulaiv.'erinj; the fa cty of the Jaips. but likewile fruit-

lels wiih rcfjjea to the deti^u of our voyaqc, to make any far-

tlier atle.npt.s for the difcovery of ^ paTra-ie. 'fhis, thtrefore,

adJed ro Ciptain Gorc'h reprclentatiun, detenruiied Cr.pt.iiri

Cl-'ikc to I'jfe no more time in what he concluded t » be an \\r\-

attainaliie ohjecl, but to proceed to the tiay of Awatlka, tore-
pair our damages tliere, and !)eforc the winter Ihouid fet in, to
take a Cufveycf the coift of Japan.

Great was the joy that appeared on t!ie conn;en*iice of every
iadividiiil, as Coon as Captain Gierke's relolution was made
Lnowii. We were all completely weary of a navigation full of
danger, and in which the greatcll perftverance hart not bec'.i

rt-waided with the fmallcit prufi^cl of f;iccefs. We therefore

turned our faces towards home, after an abfence of three years,

with extreme dcMglit and f-itisfatlion, notwithllandinp the very

lv>nir \oyaRe we liaU itill to make.
We (.ontinued our voyage till the jittuf July ; and on Mon-

day the idof^ipuit, the wcither beitip clear, v.'e perceived,

land at noon, forming nianv elevated hummocks, which bore
the appcriMnre of I'eparate illapds.

On the I 7th, C.'puin Clerke being no longer able to t»ct nut^ Ills bed, li{;iiJt;ed lu-s dtlire, that the oihccrs would receive
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t^.eir orders ffvim Mi . King ; and dirciSled th.it we ihouM repair,

"with all convenient fpeed, to the b.iy of Av.atflta.

Amine o'clock in t.'ie morning, on Sun lay die 2zd of Augult,
Optain Charles Gierke cx,)ircd, in the thirty-ciulith year of hi»

age. His death was occ.ili )neil by a confuniptioii, vvhi«.h had
inaMif-iftly co:nmenccd before liis deparcure from England, anl
and of wftidi he had iingered, during the whole continuance of
the voyige. His very sradual decay h:4d for a long thne ren-
dered a melancholy vjbjei't to his friends; but the hrmncis <iinl

equanimity with which he bore it, the conttant flow of goml
f;>irit8, which he retained even to the lali ijour, and 3 chearful
teiiRnation to his fate, fiirnhhed them wicii loine conlolation.

It wan impolFible not to ftel an uncoinmon degree of compiilji-

cn for a jjentlennan, who had experienceda Icries of thclednU-
ciilties and hardihips, which muit be the lot of every fcaman,
aad iiiider which he at lalt funk. He v/as bred to tl»e uav y from
his youili, and had been in many engagements during the war
which tjegan in the ye^r 17 53. In the action between tiic Bel-

>ona and Conrapeux, he was tiationcd in the mi«n top, and
was carried overl)oard with the mad , bnt was afterwards taken
ii;», without Iiavinp received tlie lead injury. He wa.s midlhip-
inin on board the Dolphin, commanded by Commodore 1>yron,

when (he firlt failed round tiie world , and wm aftcrwartis on
the American Nation. In the year 1 7^8, heen«;aj>,td in a I'econd

voyage round the world, in fhe tituation of mailer's niate of the
Endeavour; and, during the expedition, I'utceedcd to a iieute-

nanry. In the Refolution he made a third voyage roimd the

V. irhl, in the capacity of fecond lienten.j.nt ; and in a fliort time
'afLcr ins return, in i 775, he was appointed inaHer and comman-
der. In t'le pieient expedition, he was appointed captain of
the Difcovery, and to accompany Captain Cook. By the cala-

mitous death of t!ie other, he naturally iuccecded, a, ha.s been
already related, to the chief command.

It would '.favour of injufiice and ingratitude to his memory,
nor to mcmion, tliat, during tlie iliv-rt time he comma uled the

expedition, he was moll remarkably zealous for its fiictcls—
When the principal command devolved upon hin;, his health

be^jan rapidly to decline, and h.e was uneipial, in every relpect,

to encounter the leverity of a high northern climate. The vi-

gour of his mind, however, was not, in tiie lealt, imp»iredby
the decay of his body; and though lie was perfect. y fenht>le,

t*^it hi.> deiaying to returu to a warmer climate, was depriving
himfelf of tlie only chance of recovery; yet. i'o attentive \«as

he 1 1 I'.'s dutv, tli.tt he \va.s dettrmincd not to luifer his own
fitua'ion to bias Iiis judgncnt to the prcjiidireol the fervice ; he
therefore perfeveied in the fearch of a p.iUage, till every ofticcr

in t'le expedition declared they were of opinion it was imprac-
ticaolc. md that any farther attempts wvould he equally ha-

Hardoiis and incffedUial.

Captain King fent a mcdenger to (laptain Gnre, to acquaint

LUa »^ itU i!ie ileaih of Captain Cicike, v.lvu l)iou|u,!it a IvUcr

1
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from Captain Gore, contain"m(» an order for Ciptrn King to ex-
ert his utmolt endeavours to Keep in company with iJiL Difuj*

very, And, if a Icparatioii IhoHld })api)cn, to rt^p^ir, as ibou a«

poUible to St. Peter and Sc. Paul. In ihe afternoon we hid li^! t

aiis, wliich continued till noon on the 431!; w.'scn, a fitm
l)n;ezc lVrinj;ii)g up from tiie eait, we tleercd for the tntraiue
of Awalllia hay. On the 24th, at one o'clocic in the mofiiini',

wc dropped anchor, the chb tide then fettinj: agaijr.t us.

We weighed about nine o'clock, anu went up ih.o bav %kiOx

li^iht airs, wliich being afterwanlb Inccccded by a ftcih breezt,

we ancliored before three, in the harbour of bt. Peter and i'.'^

Paul; having up uur eniigii half Itaff, as the body of our lafe

Captain was in the veJel; and the Dil'covery foiiowed ua i^ a

very (hort time.
Sooa after we had »nchorcd, we were vif.tert by out old fiien^l

the Scrji^ant, (Itill the commanding officer of the place) whc*

{>rou^ht Vi^itli him a jireient of licrricH, intended for CaptaiJi

Clerke. He was much atfeded at hearing of lu»dcatli, and fcc-

jng the coffin w iierein lii > body was depoljted. A* tlie dcccaied
Captain had particulaily requeued to be buried on ihore, ani
fjave the preference to the chujch at Paratounca, we embraced
tills opportunity of confuiting with the Serjeant, about the ue-
celfary Heps to be purliied on the occaiion.

After much converfation on tJiis fubjecl, which van very inn-

peifectly carried on for want of an interpreter, we gathered iv>

tclii^;ence thiit De|L'llle, and I'ome otiier Rullian gentlemen,
who had died here, were buried near the barracks, at the ajiruy,

of St. Peter anu St. Paul; and tl\at this place would certainly

be more eligible than Paratounca, as the church was Ihornlv tia

l>e removed tliither. We, therefore, determined tc wait the
arrival of the Pi ittii of Paratounca, who was immediately fe;ic

for, as t)ting tlie perfon belt qualihed to give us any informacioii

we rcijuircd upon tiie fubjett. Tlie Sergeant, at the fiuie time,
CJcpjelftd his intentions of fending an exprei's to ihe comnan-
dtr of Bolcheretlk, with intelligence of our arrival, when Cu\tt.

G»re begi^ed to availhimieif of that opportunity of conveying a
letter to Ikim, wherein he requelted that fixteen head of cattle

riiglit be fent with a)! pofli'ole difpatch. And, as the commaii-
der was unacquainted with any language e:;cc',)t hi.i own, \\us

particulars of our requell were comiuunicat-'d to tlie Serge. iiit,

who not only undertook to lend the letter, but alio aa expla-

nation of its contents.

It was a general remark among m, that, thciu'h the face of

the country had improved in its appearance liuce we bad left

it, the RuUians looked even worfc tl;<in tlijy did tlicn. 'i licy

made the very fame ohlervation witli retped to ui; Hnd, k»

neither party fccmed pleated with the Difcovcry, we n'.ut"a!jy

coidoled ourfelvcs by calling the blame upon the country, v.holc

verdant and lively complexion had occationed aj. appearance of
fallownels on our own.
On the zsth of Augyft, in the morning, C:iptain Gore, in

c«jiiicque!iccoi Utc death ufv;apLaiu clerke, m«iuc out tiie i'i;vr
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commifliorvs. He appointed himfelf to the command of tlie

Rcfdlution, and Mr. King t(t chit of the Dilcovtry. Mr. Lan*
yan, wiio was m.iUer's male of the RefoUition, and wlio had
been in tlie fame cajjacity in the former voyage, on hoard ihc
Adventure, was appointed to the lieutenancy. The following
arrangements were the coni'eqitencc of tiiele promotions—
I.ieuttnants Burney and Rickman (from the Difcovery) were
appointed iirit and fecond lieutenants of the Rcfoiution; and
Licurenanl Wiliiamfon firit lieutenant of the Difcovery. Capt.
King, by the permiflfion of Captain Gore, took in four midlhip-
men, who had rendered themfelves ufeful to him in ahronomi-
cal calculation; and whole aiiiltance was become the more ne-
celFary, as we had not an epiiemeris for the prefent year. And
that aitronomical obfervations might not be' neglcdcd to be
made in cither Ihip, Mr. Bayly took Captain King's place iuthe
Kefolution.

On the fame day, we were attended by the worthy PrieU of
Paratounca. His e.xpreflions of forrow, at tlie death of Captiin
Cierke, did lionour to Jiis feelings. ,He confirmed what the
Sergeant had related, with rej^ird to the intended removal of
the church, and alfured U8 the timber was adtualiy preparing ;

but fubmitted the choice of either place entirely to Captiiin
Gore.
As the Difcovery liad fufTeTed pveat injury from the ice, efpc-

cially on the 23d of July, and had continued exceedingly leak/
ever fince, it was apprehended that fome of her timbers might
have Itartedj the carpenteru of the Rcfoiution were therefore

fent to aflilt thofe of the Dilcovcry in repairing her; and they
accordingly began to rip the damaged flieathing from the lar-

board bow. It was difcovered, by this* operation, that three
feet of the third lirake were ttaved, and the timbers Itarted.—.

To accommodate thole who were to be employed on Ihore, a
tent was ereded, and a party was font into the cmmtry, north
of the harbour, to fell timber. The obfetvatorics were placed
at the weft end of the village, near which was ereded a tent, a»
an abode for the Captains Gore and King.

On Sunday the 19th, in the afternoon, we performed the laft

fad offices to Captain Clcrke. The olficersland crew of the two
veflfels attended him in procefliou to tJie grave ; the (hips, at;

the fame lime, firing iriinute guns; and, at tlie condufion of
thefervice, tiiree vollie.<! were tired bv the marines. The body
was interred under a tree, which Itandson a little eminence
in the valley north of tlie harbour, where the ftore houfes and
hofpital are lituated: this l)einj;, as Captain Gore fuppofed,

fuch a lituation .is was molt conlbnaiit to the wKhes of the de-
ceafed. The Priell of "^aratounca alio rerommended this fpot,

imagining it would be very near tiie center of the new church.
This worthy pallor joined in the procefllon, walking with the
gentleman wlio read the fervicc. All the Rullians in the garri-

Km ad'embled on the occafiuu, and refi:ectfully ailjUed iu the*

folemnity.

/i'^ iLil ir
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From this thne to the ?oth of September, a!i hinds were
employed in preparing the (bipn for the remainder of tl)tir voy-
i^c, the Ruliians halving iupplied us with I'dcl) nectrllarie^ it

that part of the world afforded. This day Ctptain Ggie order-

ed Captain Kinf* to get the iT^ips out of the harbour, that they
mi;;lu !)e in Te<idineU tofal. This, hovvever, was preventea,
by a violent gale of wind on the ill ol'Odober, which continu' d
tiie whole <lay ; but, on the id, both the vcfTels warped out of
the hirl)our, aid anchored in fevcn fathoms water, about a
«juartcr of a mile from theo/?ro?. 'I'.ie day btfore we qnitted
tlie li. II hour, fome cattle from Vcrchuel arrived j and, that tiic

men mij^ht have the full enjoyment of this feafonable fuppiy, by
eiting itwhilit it was frcfh. Captain Gore determined to ttay in

ihe iame itation five or fix days l()n<»<;r.

This ti.nc wis far fr«)m being milapplied ; for th? pumpi, fatU,

i\\d I'i^^tng of each (hip received an additional repair. Captain
King, having obtained permiflion to ufe the copper belon}»iiig

to the Relolutipn, Captain Gore was enf^bled to brew a fufticient

qtiantity of beer tu lall the crew a fortnight, and to make ten
additional punclieon> of ftronj: fpruce elfence. This fuppiy was
t'le more atcepcal)le, as qui latt calk of fpirits was now fcrv-

i ig out, except a fmill quantity lefervcd fur cafes of emergen-
cy.
On the dth and uh of Oilober, the appearance of foul wev

ther prevented our unmooring; but on the 8th, we failed tot^

w.irds the mouth of the bay, and all the boats wete hoilted in
;

but our progrel's w»a (topped by the wind veering to the fouth,

which obliged us to drop another, the ojlm^ bearing north, at tlie

diitmce of half a league.

At four in che afternoon of the 9th we again unmoored ; but,
whilrt we were railing our laft anchor, we were informed that
our drmnmer of marines had fled from the boat, which had jult

Icfc the village, and that he liad been lately fcen with a Kamt-
fchada e woman, to whom he was known to have t>een much
attached, and who had frequently importuned him to Itay he*

liind. This man was entirely ulelefs to us, having been render*
ed lame by a fwelling in his knees; and, on that very account,
Captain King was th(: more unwilling to leave him beiiitul, IcH

he ftiould become a miferable burthen to liimlelf, as well as to
the "^nnians. He therefore a.iplied to the ierjeant to fend par-

ties of his men in purfnit of him; and, in the meantime, th?
failors viiited a weii icnown haunt of hiS in the i.ci^j,hlJua:hood,

wlteie I Ji'j drummer and liis woman were found togevhcr. Uii

the return of ourdeferter, we weiglied anchor, and iuunediate-
ly followed the Relolution.

We fh'll now give a (hort defcrjption of the peniniula of
Kaintlchaika, which i^ feated on the ealtcrn coalt of Alia, and
ottends from Ji^ ti) rti north latitude; the longitude of its

•xtre ity 4?' ,jom-
|ng it to the c<)iitinenL on t'le north, lies between the gulphs of
<i^iutorlk and PcniJiiulk. it» e^ttrcinity to the fouth is Cape Lut
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fi'.Vi ; fii calli'd firoi-n Us rtfcmblin*^ the l)!adc hone of a man,
Vkiucli is thii iV^airiCHtion of that woal. Tiic whale peninfuia
i> lonnewliat m the form of a (hoc; and it-> i;rc.itc.t breadth w
rvo hundrrd and thircy-fi^ computed miles, being from tbc
mouth of the riv^ Tigil to that of tlic river Kanill'chatka}. aiid«

t£*w.»rds each extremity, it ijenerally becomes narrower.
Ws no whsre perceived the fiuallat fpot of ^louiid, that had

the appearance of a good s'"*'^'^ turf, or that feeined capable ff
improvement by cultivation, blunted trees were thinly fcat-

tered over the whole face of the country, wliole boUoui^. weic
moiry, witli a mixture of low heath ^ the whole relemblinj;

NewfiiuadUiid in a molt llriking degree.
The feverity of the climate, it may naturally be fupoofed,

jtuift be in proixirtion to the itenlity of the foil, of which it m
pcrha[)5 the caufc. lu computing the feafuns lierc, fprin^^ (houhi
certainly b<; omitted. Summer may be laid to extend from iKc
middle of June, till the middle of September ; Octobtrr may be
conlidercd a> autumn ; from which petiud to live middle of Junc»
it is all drc.iry winter.
Am'»ng Che principal trees wliich fell under our notice, ace

the birch, the poplar, the alder, fevcral fmall fpecies <>f tf^
willow, and t'.vo forts of dwarfifh cedars. One of tlcVe forts

jjrows upon tht. coalt, fcldo^n exceeding two feet in hesghi, aiid

creeping upon to ground. Of tliis our ctT'cnce for beer viHi

made, and prove^l to be very proper for the purpofe : the other,
whicii grc.ws mui.o higher, is foun'i oatlie mountaias,and heafii

skindof nut or ap,>'r.

This pcuiniuU priduces great abundince of the fhnrf> kin«l.

Sit mounrain a(h, Ju!.ij»eis, rafpbciry biifhcs, and wild rofe trcei.

^fo a variety of beisits, as partridge-berries, blue berries, black-

berries, criii benii s, an*.l crow berrle'*. Tliefc are gathered at

pvopcr leaCom, and pretervedby malhing them into a thick jam.
They conilitutc a confider able part of their winter provilion*,

feiving as a general faucc to theii dried ftih. Tliey alio eat them
fn pud imgs, and in various other modes; and make decodiooa
of them for their common beverage.
We found great quantitits of whalefome vegetables in a wild

ftate, fuch as chervil, garlic, onions, angelica, and wild celery.

We alfo met with fome excellent turrup*, and turnip-radiihcs,

upon a few fpots of ground in the vallies. This was the utmoit
extent of their garden cultivation,

Tlvc moll general objetl of the chace was for foxes, with
vrluch thi.s country abounds, and among whicli are a variety of
colours. 'I he moit common fpecies i> the fame as the European,
but their colours are more vivid and fhininj;.

Fi(h is certainly the ftiple article of food among the inhabi-

tants of this peniniula ; wlio lannot pofiibly derive any conhder-
ablepart of their fullenance cither from agriculture or cattle.

Tlie IkmI, indeed, affords (ome wholelbme roots, and every part

of the country produces great quantities of berries ; but thelp

iione CQuid not poflibly fupport the inlul>it;ints ; though thej
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«rc extremely r.»1utary, «s being proper corrcaive* of the putrcC-

cent quality of tlicir principal diet, dried <i(h. (ii (hort, fi/?i

may here bt cillcd the (latf of life, with more propriety tha-i

luead in any otiicr country 5 for ncitiier tlic iiihaliitaiits, nvr
their domcttic animal* of the canine Ipccies, coukl polDbly cxiit

witliout it.

'I'lie infiabitants of Kamtfch^tka may be faitl to conf.ft of three
Torts. 'I'iic Kamtfchudalcsi tlie Rufl'ians and L'ollacks; and a
mixture produced by th.cir iiitcrmairiaj;cs. 'We were iiiforuieil

Uy Mr. Steller, who was indcfatiKa!)ie in endeavouring to ac-
quire knowledge on this fubjecl, tliat the Kaintfcliadalcs are
(leuplc of reinoic antiquity, and have inhabited tliiii peninfuli
for many aj;c,s; and tlut ihey doubtlcfs dtftended fvom the
Mun}>alians: thout;lj fome have imagineil they Ipraug from tJ>c

Tongufian Tartars, and others from tJie Japanefc.
The goverr.rtienc eftatililhed over tliis country by the RmTian*,

confidercd as a military one, is remarkal)ly mild and equital^Vi.

TJic natives are futfered to cleA their own uiai';iftralcs in tiicir

own mode, v.-ho exercJfe the Came po-.vers ihcy have ever bet ti

accultomcd to. One of ihefe, called a T</jw«, prelRlesovcreacii

oflrest to whom all diiferenccs are referred ; and who awarii«

*ines and punifliments for all oft'enccs and mifdemeanor!.; refcr-

rinp to the povernor of Kamtfchalka, tliofe which arc the «i/j«t

intricate and eiionnous, not choohng to decide upon t'wm Miu-
iclf. The Toiun alfo appoints a civil officer under him, called*
corporal, who aflilts liim in his duty, and ciiciatcs for luin m
Lis abfence.

An edidt has been iflued by the Emprefsof Ruffia, t!i'at no uf-

fence ftiali be punilhable with death. But we are told, tiiat, in
cafes of mur'Jcr(wldch rarely happens here} the kiif>ut is infli.it-

ed with I'uch levciity, that the offender Icldom furvivcs die
punilhment.

In lome dii^ricls, tlie only trjbistc that is exaftcd, 5s a fcx't
.Ikin ; in others, a fable's; and, in the Kurile liles, a feaotter'si

l)Ut, as the latter is conhderably more valuable, tJie tribute of
feveral pcrlons is paid witiia lingle fKiil. The tribute iscoilcd-

cd by the Toiotts, in the dirlerent diltricls, and is foinconlidtr.t-

bte, as hardly to be coniidered in any other light, Chan ati 3.^

acknowlcdj^emcnt of rJie RMlhan dominion over them.
The Ruffians arc not only to be commended for tne miWnef*

of their {government, but ar,i alfo entitled to applaufc fur their

fucccli/ul endeavours in convertinp the natives to Chnltianity
j;

there being now but very few idolaters remainrno; aiDoiig thetn-
It may be neceffary to oblervc, that the religion inculc^icd here,'
is that of the Greek church. In many of the ajiroxs, frccfthivoiji

arc cHabliihed, for the inltrudion of the natives and Coli'ackH in
the Ruffian language.
The articles exported from this country confirt entirely"of

furs, and this bulinefs is principally cor\jiucted i;y a coivipany of
merchant*, appointed bv the Emprefs. Twelve was the nurti-

bcr of them origina'sly, but thtcs lu.vs iioce teen addt^d to thci9«

.. J--— ..—-N.(l»|(il~.»,( tJH»* <**><»»•.» » HlllPllXl^VtrMi*
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Tcndcs ctrtjin privilej;es allowed them, they arc difllnf,iiinicd hy
%vearing a ^(ilu met'lal, cyprcirive of the tmprtls's proteilion of
tilt fur cr.iije. 'rhcre are uthrr interior trader^, chitHy CoiFatks,

in diffcreiit j-arts of the tountrv. WliiUt thr; jirincipal iiier-

chantb lemain here, they i«lide cither at Eoltherctlk, or the
^^^ule^ fnfm^, the trade icnttriiiR cntuch in thtl'c two V)lace».

Tliis liulmcC.-. v,a,-i formerly carried on wtioily in the way of bar-

ter, but every article is at yiet'cut piirchaied \\itii ready meney,
ri'o ifiCvOiitidrrrible q'.i:-inliiy fif Ipcc't beiiif, circulated in that
wretched country. Tht- furs yroOvice a hipli prce; ar.«i the
ratives, from tlieir mode of life, re^niis few articles in retmn.
Out failofs t r()u^',hi: a q'j.intiiy df fni:> fiom the coall of America,
anii were both j !Laf?rti and iitojiirKd oii.rtccivint; iucb a quan-
tity of lilver for thciu f.om the merchants; but. an they co;il«i

not putc!\a;e fjn or t(-b;\c.-o with it, or any thin^ elfcthac would
atiortl them any cle^';rec of eiiter:ainuiert, Uie roubles vverefooii

c jtilidcred as trt-iuiierume companions, and they were ficijuent-

ly cinploycd in kickin)^ thetii aiiont tl;e deck. O.ir men receiv-

ed thirty rou'jles of a merchant, fnr a lea-otter',. Ilcin, and in

the fame proportion for otiiers; but, lUKlcrilanuing they had
jreat qmntit'es to dl'pofe of, and pe'Ctiving tliat they were
unaccniaintcd wUh ir.iCic, he Afterwards frocmcd them at <i

much cheaper rate.

Jturopeaii articles are the prir>( jpal that .ire irnpotted, but they
»r^ not folely cunrint.d to RniV. in nianufjoiires They cou'c
fiotn tiipland, Uullard, Siliciia, ruciurin, tlie Caltiioclc.-, and
t'hin<i. Tlicy chietiy conlui of coaift woolkii and linen ciolh*.

ftockings, bonnets, and j^hivcsi thii-> Pcrhan lUks. pieces of
luiiJtcen, cottons, handkciLhi;;li;,'*botl'. tiflilk and cotton •, iron
»tove>, bial';. ai:d copper p.ii's, ii is, gMR.s, powder ai d Ihcr ;

l;^tchet,<:, knives, looking L',hint.s, I'licar, fiouv, boots, tvc. 'N^e

iUvv inany of tliefe ariieh's in tlie potlefiioa of one of the n-.er-

chaiit.s, wJiotame fiow Okotlk in tbe Lmprels't [',ailiot. 'Iholc

cpninio»lities, we oblcrvcd, fold for three titiics the fum they
sniyht have been purchafcd fiir In ltn«ila!id. And, r.otwith-

*tanil»np tbe merchants liave to extravagant a proiit upen thel'c

irjiporteil goods, they receive iiill a greater advant;ji',e from Can
lile of thi fnrs at Kiaclita, a conlidcrable inarket for them on
the frontiers of Cliina. in KaoitfcIiaLka, tlic beft fca otttr*

ikia ulnaliy protlnce about thirty joubics apiece; at KiacliM*
the Chinde niercLantH gives more than doulile that price, and
dilpjfe.s of them again at Pckiii for a Ji.uch i^reater fum ; after

v/}iich an .adoitionivl profit is made of many ol them at Japan.
It, tiien, the originai value of a fl-:in at Kamtfcliatka is thlity

rotible", and it is aftcrwartln trar.fporttd to Okoiik, thtnce by
lan.l thtittcn iuindrecj and tixty four nillts to Kiachta, thence
Jevai hundttd and lixty milts to Pckin, and after that, to be
tranfpo.ted to Japan, what a !u.:rative trade mij^ht be ehahiilii»

td becween Kan'.tfchatk.i and Japan, w hi^ch is not above three
Tv.ekalaii from it, at the utmoh J

it may be ntcciliuy to obitrve, tJiat the principal and moft

\4luAbJ(;^'^;'i ui'liv^i'ur UadCj U(,:> .utiuu^ the idd.nds bi^Vweca
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Jnhahjt it, for it ii ufiial fcr fcveral to live toirrtticr in the Iknic

juurt, Strctig wooden pott» or pillars, faftcncd in the gruund,
at eq11.1l ditiances fruni each other, on \vh*cli the heaniK intrnd<

cd to iupport the roof arc extended } wliich is funned by joitu,

one end of which reftsnpon the ground, and the othtr on the
brums. Between the jniits, the irtertticeR are filled up with
wickvr Work, and turf is fpicad ovrr tlie vflnj\e. 'I'hc external
ai'pc-arancc ot n hurt, rcNcmhlcH a remind fqiiat hillock. A hole,

fcrving for a clnmney. window, and door is left in the center,
and the inhabitants go in andont by the a(Tiit,inceot a lun^' pol<r^

having notclies deep enough to afl'urd a little lecurily for tiie

toe. On the tide, and even with the ground, there is anuthec
entrance, appropriated to the ufc of the women ; but if 4 man
p.iflcs ip or cut of this door, he becomeii a^ much an ohjedt of
rijiculc, as a failOr w'hoUeftends through lubbcrV hole.

A /sf/r/ confifts of one apartment, torniing an oblong i<ju.ire.

BiOid platforms, made of boards, are t.vtended alonfr the lules,

at tl\e hw'ght of about fix inches from tht ground ; which ftrve

tliem lor ntting on, and on which tliey r^pofc, tint talcing Ciirc

to cover them with mnts and fltin.s. 'llie lire place is on one
tide, and. on the other, their piovilioii.s and culin.iry utenfila

ate llowed. When they make fiitort.ii'irrents. the compliment
is conlidercJ in proportion to the Iieai of theyV/wrl.s: the hotter
tlcy are m.nle, the more gracious is the reception of the gueliS

ci:..li(lcr«.d. We ;ihv-y.s f'jund thrm fo extiemely hot i.s to be
inlokrable. Tht-y generally rttirc to the jowr// about the mid-
dle' of OcU)t»er, and lontinue in them rill the month of May is

ninrethnn hi^lf ex(jlrv.d.

To ctett a hchijiun, nine pofls <re fixed irtrt the earth, in three
rci:n! ir tovv^, at cijiial di'lnixo from each other, to tht hcii'ht

(if .ihout twelve or thirtrtn ftet frtm tiie furrace. About teM
fttt from tlie ground, rafrcrs are l.dd fn m pull to pr-ft, and lc«

ciirtly fafttntd by (Ironi; ropes. 'I lit- joiits ^re hid tipori thele

ralccis, and a turf covtrinp cnmpli-res the pi. f '«rm or finor of
t?ie balagan. A roof of a cotiicxl tipure \» railed tipon l!ii>, by
means of k nn polos, which are f.i Itenrrt to The rafter.s at one end,
and meet togetncr in a point at the top. The whole »^ cfivercd

or r.ithcr tliatcliid, witli a coavfe kind o* gials. Thcfe lum-
incr habit tti'ins hive two doors, pl^ictd directly op'.otire to each
oilier, to which they afccnd \>\ ilit l.^me kind of ladders that
aie iii'cd in thcjotirfs. In tlic lower nait, w.iich i.s iel't entirtly

open, thry dry their fith, vt)iet-.lik.s aid other articles intei.d-

tl for tilt! conlamption of the winter. 'r'houp,h fix farriliesufu-

a'ly live tiiycllicr in one joint, Abnlagan is ftldom occupied by
i.nore ih;ui one at a time.

The j/.V;f, Or log-iN ules, are thus erefted : Lont; timbers are
jiicii luirizonrally, with tite etids let into each other, and !be
fe.im!? are filled tip or caulked wiih mofs. Like ciii.fe of our coni-
nion cotiat;es, the roof is llopirg, and thatciied either witb
pr^.fsor riilhes. Each lop-lunilc i as three ap,irments in the in-

lidc. One cud ol it nuy be laid to ije a ki:iU ul entry, which

!{'
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extends the whole width and height of the hoxifc, and feemii

to be a roccputic' for tlicir bulky articles, as fledges, hariicfs,

&c. Tins has a communication will) the bell apartment, which
is in tlie middle, and is furniihtd witJi broad bencl\es, calcu-
lated both for eating and fl»«.ping upon. A door leads from
Ihio into tl'.e liitchen. "ilniolt half of which is taken up with 4,11

oven, or hraplace ; vvliich is let into the wall tiiat Icparatcs the
niiddle apartment and tlie kitchen, and is fo cornlruded as to

C(>mmunicate the he<»t to lujih room'' at the fame time. There
;»rc two lofts o^er iht: kitch^^n and middle apartment, to which
the inhabit iMts afcend bv a ladder placed in the entry f( r^ tliat

purpofe. tach apartmenn has two rm.iU windows made of tdlo,

and, amonj; tlie inferior people, of fiili (kin. Tlie boards and
beams of their hal)itationy, are fmootlieti only wit^ a liattlict,

fo!" tliey are llranpers to the plane , and the fmo'^ has rendered
tiiem of a deep (hining black,

A tov.n is cal'ed a/i ojlrrj; in Kamtfchatka, ar'l runfifts of fe-

veral I'.outes or habitations of tlie various ki''.'s above mention-
ed. Baligans ate confulevably the molt numerous; and it i*

remarkable, tliat we never law a houfe of any kind that was
iUtaclied from an ojlm)?^. There are, in St. Peter and St. Paul,
liven loghoulbs, ninevetn haiai/ans, and thiecjourts.

The upi'er ^.irnient uf r!\e K:inUl"c'iai!alcs relenibles that of a
v.-^j^^oiicr's frock. If for fuuimer wear, it is m;idc of nankeen ;

fni'.te'u'-:!! for winter, it \s mat'e of a ikip., (generally that of a
d'.'er or u.);i) lirivin^ oiie (ide t umed, and the hair prel'ervtd oa
liic ot!icr, wliich is worn iiuieririoli. A dole jacket of nan-
keen, 01 iomv otiier cotton lluir. \i the next muier this , and
bcncarli that, a ihirt made of thin Pcriian iiik, of a red, blue,

or yellow colour. Titey wear alfo a pair of long i)recches, or
ti.i.'i.t. trowiers, of Icatlicr, reaching below the c^tlf of the lei>..

—

T.''.ey have liktwilc a pair of boots, uiaile of dog or deer Ikin,

with tlie );.-^ir innenr.olt. They h,.ve a lur cap, having two flaps

tlMt are iiCnaUy tied no dole toxhe lu-id, but arc permitted to
fall round rh-i <n'nilders in bad weather.

The people, fituattd to the north and fo'stli of this country,
!)Cin(j but imperfecMy knov.-n, we ihall pive inch information as

ue have l)cen able to acquire, refpetlin^ the Kurile iflauds, and
the Korcki, andTfchnUki.
The Kuriles are a chain of illands, extending from latitude

5t° to 45*^, rnnninu: from th.c fouthem promontr-rv of K.niitf-

rhatka to japan, ii. a fouch-welt diredlion. 'I'hc inhabitants of
the neiglibourhooi! of Lcipatka, who were chemlcives called Ku-
riles, j^^ve t!i'"<"e ill^nds ti.e I'anie name, as ibiij: as tliey became
jtcipiiinted witl-t them. .Spanberf» fay. tliey are twenty two in

number, exclutive of the very hTiall ones. The northernmolt
ii''aiul, whicii is called Shoomlka. is alnjut ihtce 'eaguch diltant

from the p'omnntixy l.opatka, its Infiabitants conliltijig of a
mixture of native.s ai.il Kanitlciiiui.iles, The next, whicli is

ramed Paramci.lir, i- eonliderably Urger thin Shootv,tka, .md
u jiiiiabilcd '>) t'-itrceil niUivc-)3 whui'O itiiCcUors, thc) f.iy, uiaie
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from an iflmd called Onecutan, a little farther to the fonth.—
The Riidians paid tiicir tirit vilits to thcfe iliandy in 171 3, and
pddcd it to the dominions of the Einprei->. The others, as far as

Oolheihecr Inclutive, are now made iributaiy.

Many of the inlial)itant« of tJioIe iflands tliat are under the
dominion of Ruflia, are now converted to Chriitianity. And
perhaps tke time is not far didant, when an advantageous com-
merce will be carried on hjcween Kamtl'chatka and tliis excen-
fiv" cliain of nlands, which may afterwards produce a commu-
nication with Japan itfelf. TJie advantaj»es that muit infallibly

accrue to the Kuffians by cftablilhing a commerce with the Ja-
pancfe, are riiflicicntly obvious.

The Korcki country corJilts of two diftinft nations, which
are called the wandering and livtd Koriacs. Part of the ii\hmu9
cfKamiichatka is inhabited by the fuimcr, as well as all the
coait of the Eallern Ocean, from thence 10 the Anadir. The
ration of the wandering Koriacs extends weitward toward the
river Kovyma, and along the north-eait of the fea of Okotflc, as

far as the river Pen(kinar.

The relemblance between the fixed Koriacs, and the Kamtf-
fchadales, Is very itriki'ur; botli countries too depend alike on
filhing forfubfitttncc. Their clothing and habitations are equal-

ly lim'^ilar. Tlic tixed Koriacs are under the diltrid of the Ingi-

ga, and are trihutary to Rulfia.

The wanderi'ip Koriacs are wholly employed in breeding and
pafturing deer, and are faid to have immenle numiiers in their

poflcfll' n ; it being common for a hngle chief to h:ive a iierd of
four Oi iive tlioufand. Deer is the food they fuijfilt upon, and
have an avcrlion to every kind of hfh. They ered no hala^atts ;

their only h.ibitations being Ibmewliat like the Kamtichauaie
johtts^ except that, in winter, they are covered with raw dcer-
iklns; and, ist lummer, witii fuch as have been taimed. Their
llLJdges arc drawn only by deer, and thcle which are ufed in

drawing them feed in tlie fame paiture v\ith tlie oth.-rs. If they
arc wanted, the hcrdlman makes ufe ol a certain cry which is

familiar to them, vvliich they obey by quitting the herd imme-
diately.

The country inhabited by t'le Tfchutfki, is bounded by the
Anadir on the fouth, and extends to the I fchutikoi Nofs. Their
attention, like thr.t of the wandering Koriacs, is contined ciiief-

ly to their deer, with which thtii coimtry abounds. They are
a courageous, well-made, warlike race or people; and -ire for-,

midable neighbours to the Koriacs of both nations, wao often
exi>eri<.i'ce their depredations. The Rullians have l.)ng endea-
voured to bring them ur.dcr their dominion ; and tiiougii they
I. <ive loft a great number uf men in ihoii different expeditions
to actomplilh this purpof^:, lliey have never yet been able to
eifed it.

Let us now return to the profecutlor of future difcovcries.—
As the Lords of the Admir.ilty, I'l clio indrudions which tl.ey

iiiid given for the regulation of the prefcut yojage, luid entiu^v-
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ed the comtnardinj: officer of tlie expedition \vi:h a difcrctfoiv

a.ry powei, in cafe of not luccetdinn in the uifcovery of * paf-

fage from the PacifK Ocean into tl,c Atlantic, to make choice,

111 his return to England, of whatcvci 'oute he (hould judge b<;it

4d;Hitcd for the Im^jrovement of j;eography ; Capt<tin Goie dc-
iircu that the principal oflicers would deliver their reMuiTicnt"*

ii\ writing, leiative to tlie mode in which thefc inltruAions might
mull eti'ectually be carried into execution. Tlie rciult of their

opinionM, which, to his great fitistadion he found unaintnuus,
and pcrfedly a^^rceinp; with his own, was, that tiie condition uf
our veiFcls, of the fails, cordage, &c. rendered it hazardous and
unfafe to tnakc any attempt, as the winter was now approacii-

in^, to na- igaie the fea between Aiia and Japan, wliich would
otherwife have opened to us the mo(tcopiou:> held for dLcuvery

;

that it was therefore moft prudent to Ueer to the eatiward of
thiu ifland: and, in our way thither, to fail along the Kurile^t

and examine, in a nioti particular manner, thole tfland!i that
are Ittuatcd nearelt to the northern co-ilt of Japan, which are

laid to bi of conhderat)lc extent, and not fubjed to the RuiHans
or Japanefe. Should we liave the t^ood fortune to meet with
ionic: fecure and commodious liarbuurs iu any of thefc iflands,

we luppofcd thjy might prove of coiifulcrable importance, as

convenient places of (helter for fubfequent navigators, who
might be employed in exploring the leas, or as the mc-ins of
proilucinp a cummtrcial intercourfc among the adjacent domi-
niuijs of the two above mt*ntioned empires. Our next objct\

was to take a liirvey of the coalls of the Japancle illes; after

which we deligned to make the coaft of China, as far to liie

nurtli as was in our power, and proceed aloni^ it to Macao.
This plan of operarioivs being adopted. Captain King was or-

dered by Capfrtiu Gore, in cale the two fhips (hould iVparate,

to repair wiiiiout delay to Macao, and on the 9th of October,
abuat i\A. o'clocic in the afternoon, having cleared the entrance
ol t!ie bay of Awatlka, we made fail to the foutii calt, the wind
blowing from the north welt and by wcil.

On Monday the 1 ifJi, at noon, we were iu the latitude of Ji*
4', and in the iongitude of 15S" 31'. We were now at liie dif-

tance of nine or ten miles trom the nearelt part of the coart, and
pcrccivL-d the wluile inland country covered with fnow. A poir)t

tif land to wauls the Ibnth, conititute<l tlie norrhirn Ode of a
d'-cp bay, dittin;Jiuiihtd by ihe name of .'ichacliinfltoi, in whofe
dtdaat bottoir weiiiiai^intd that a large rivci dil'tharped itfelf,

as the land behind appeared remarkably low. To the fouthward
of Achachinlkoi Bay. the: l,iiid «lid notcHl\it>it Cuch a rugged and
barren afpcct, as \vn oijltrvablc in iliat part of the country
v^hich wc had before paifed.

On the I yh, at break of day, we del'cricd the fecond of the
Kuriie Ulands, named i'aramudir by the Ruifiins, extending
from welt half foiith to n^rth welt by weit. This land was ex-
cc'idinj^ly hii;'.h, and ai;\ioll wholly coveted with fnow. Our
latitudt, at thli tiuiC, wa< 49*^ 49', and our longitude 157".—

f
'^
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Wi" obferved, in tht, courie of the day, fcveral whales, a!\d a
coiificlerahic lumibcr of albatroires and guHj.
The iftand of Paran)Oiirtr is che larj^elt of tlie Kiirilcs thnt are

fuhjecl to the dominion of the Riifliant ; uiil iswonliy of a miMC
acctirate fiicvey than we were on thi- occasion eivibled tc t ikv.

For, in tlie afternoon, the wellcrlv wind increafinjj to a briilc

pale, it wa^ not in our power to make a ncrtr appro,i(.h to it

tlian wc liad niaric at iiocn ; we were, thorefoie, oblii,',td to

content nvirlc'vcs with endeavouiing to determine its pttilion

at tint (Ijitance.

Willie wt were abreaft of Paramoiifir, wt 1 ad a very violent

fwt 11 from the nor healt ward, tlioupli the w;iul h ul coiitifiiied

for loino time in the weitern quarter ; a eiriuinllant e wiiicU

more than once occurred to our obfervatinn dnrinji ihe comic
of tlic voya^re. In tb.e n\\^hi we loiimled, but did not viach
the bottoi'n with fifty fathoms of line. I he two followin;.^ dayn,

the wind l»lowniR frelh from t!ie well, obliged u>^ to Iteer to the
rujf.hward, and conkqucntiy pieventtd u.s from iuciiig any more
of the Knriles.

The wind having veered, in the afternoon of the i6th, to the
northward, we haukd round to the vv(.lt. In the courie of thif

dav we oblervcd fevcral alhatrofl'es, fulmars, ami numerous tiocki

of v»ulis : we alfo law a number of fiih. whicli were c*Ucd pram-
palfes by our Tailors, but we were rather intlineti to judt;e,from

the appearance of thofe wliich paflcd clofe by our vcfTels, that

they vvere the fr7////i/7, orfword fiih, mentioned by Krafclienini-

coif, who has given A curious account of their mode of attaclc*

ini; tlie whales. In the evening bein^ viiittd by a fmail lc;n<l

blid, about the Cue <jf a goldfinch, and not unlike th.it biid ta

plumage and ihape, we thought proper to keep acirrfi look-

cut for land. However, upon our trying for found at mkl-
ni>.'ht, we did not llrike ground wU!i forty tive fatlioin> c)f line.

On the iStii, in tiie forenoon, we faw conlidcrable qnamiiittj

of rock weed, from which, as well as from the fliplits of bi»i'.j

already meniioned, we imagined that the foutherimiolt of the
Kiirile Iflands was at no great diltance from u.^; and, about the
lame time, the wind ihifdng to the Ibiuhward, we were ena-

bled to Iteer for it.

An accident befel the Refolutipn in the afternoon of the xift
;

the leachrope of her fore topfail gave wav, and fplit tht fail.—

As this had frequently happened duj ing the life of Captain Cook,
lie had, on fuch ocqaUons, ordered the foot and leach ropes of
the topUils to be taken on;, and laiger ones to be fixed in their

loom ; and thtfe likcwile proving incapable of fupporting the

ttrain that was on them, it manifciily appears, t,hat the jult pro-

(tortion of lirength between the lail and tUofe rope^ is exttcmely
rrjiftalculated In our fervice.

Bi;ing difappointed in rur attempts to get to the north wdt-
ward, the tempeiluous weather with which wc had beeiv haiaff-

ed, and the Imall prcbibility, at tliis ftalon of the year, of it*

becomin^iinore favourable tu our dtn^nii, wcie the mtttivcs tha(
O *

.;
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now induced Captain Gore finally to Abandon all farther fearch
for the iHands fituate to the northward of Japan, and to direct

his couil'c to the wcU fouth well, for the northern part of that
iflatul.

On the z^lh, at noon, we were in the latitude of 40** 1^', and
in the longitude of 1 44*^. Flights of wild ditcks were this day
cbfervei' '^y us; a pigeon lighted on our rigging; and many
birds, re*cinl)!ing linnets, flew about the (lips, with a degree of
vig»ur, tiiiit g.ivc iU realbn to imagine, they had not been long
on th« wing. We alfo palled a piere cither of bamboo or lugar-

cane, and fome patches of long graCs. Thefe indications of our
being at no great diltance from laud, determined us to try for

fountlings; but we could not reach the bottom with ninety fa-

thoms of line. On tlic approach of evening, the wind gradually
veered round to the fouth, wilh whicJi we coiitinued our courfe
to the welt-foutl) welt.

On fuefday chi.' 26th, at break Of day, we had the fatisfadion

of pcrceivinji high Kind towards tJie welt, which proved to be
Japan. Hnviiijj itoud on till nint'tl'cluck, we iiad by th.it time
approaclicd w;thin five or fix miles of the land; our depch of
water was fifty eight fathoms, with a bottom compofeJ of line

land. We now tacked, and flood off; but, as the wind failtd

lis, we Iiad proceeded, at noon, to no greater dillance from the
Ihore than three leagues. Our latitude, by obfervation, was
40*^5', and ouY longitude 141** iS'.—The mott northerly land
in view v. as luppoled by i„s to be the northern extreme of Japan,
It is fomcwh.it lower thin rhe other parts; and from the range
of the elevated lands, that were difcerned over it from the
malt head, the coaitmaniftltly appeared to trend to the well-

ward.
While the calm continued, that we might lofc no time, we

put our filhing lines overboard, in ten fatlioms water, but met
with noluccefs. Tliis being the only diverfion which our pre-

fent circumltances permitted us to enjoy, we very lenfib'y felt

the diDppointmei'.t ; and looked back with regret to the cod-
banks of the difmi.l regions we had l.itely quitted; which h.ai

furniHicd us with fo many lalutary meals, and, by the amufe-
ment they afforded, had given a variety to the tedious recut-

Tcnce of the fatne niuticil .ind alironomical obiervations, and
the weariib'Tie fuceelTion of calms and gales.

At two o'clock in the afreinoo; , the wiiid blew frefh fiom the

fouth, and, by four, had veduceil w. to clole reefed topfails, and
ohIiAed us to lix'.v\ oft" to the (but'i ealtw.ird ; in coni'equcnce of
which courl'e, and the gloominels i>f the weather, we foon lo!t

fight of land. We kept on during the whole night, and till

eight o'clock the following morning, when the wind ihifting to

the north, and becoming moderate, we made fail, and llcered

a welt foutlivvelt rourfe towards tlie land, which, however, we
did not make before tliree in the afternoon.
We proceeded tov>'arJstheco,.ft till eight in the evening, when

our diiUnce fiom It was about five league* ; and having ihorten*

,-.,_•».. •.-

,
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td Tail for the night, we fleered in a fonthcrly dlreflum, found-
ing every four hours ; hut our depth of water'Wiw fo great, that
we did nut !ind ground with a hundred and fixty tathoins of
line.

Steering fouth weit obliquely with tlie (horc, we faw, at tea
o'cloclt, more land in tliat direction. To the weft of this land,
which islovf and level, were two iflands, as we fuppofcd, tho*
foinc doubts were eritcrtaincd, Whether they were not united
with the ncighboiiring low ground. The haainefs of the wea-
ther, as well as our diitancc. rendered it likewire impoflible for
us to .ilcertain, whether there were not fome inlets or har-
bours bctvrccn tlie projecting points wiikh fecmcd to promife
(helter.

V/e continued our courfe tathe fouth -wefl. during the remaitv
der of the day, and, at iniduij^Jit, found our deptli of water to

be fcvciity fathoms, over a boiiain of fine biown fand. We
therefore lnuicd up towards the eaft, till the next morniug,
when we a,:ain had light of land, about eleven leagues to the
Jijuth of that which W'i had feed tlie preceding day. At eight
o'clock, we were within rhe dittance of a!)out two leagues from
thc'hure, having had ri'gularfotmdingsfrom fixty-tivc to twen-
ty fathoms, over gravel and coarfe fand.

Ic unfortunittly happened, that there was a haze over the
land, which prevented us from diUJnguithingfmall objects on it.

Tlie co.ilt Itrait^htand unbroken, running nearly In thediredlion
of north arut foiuh. The ground was low towards the fea, but
gradually fwclled into hills of a moderate elevation, vvhofe fum-
niits were pretty even, and covered with wood.

A'lOiit nine o'cl(;ck, the Iky being in fome degree overcai^, we
tacked, and ilood nti' to tlie eailw ird. Not long after, we oi>-

fervtd a veCel, Clofc in with the land, Handing to the nortli

along the (lio'c ; and v;e alio faw another in the offing, cO'.ninf;j

d .wr. on us, before tl'.e wind. The reader will eafily conceive,
t'lat ol>jec\s 3f a"ny kind, belonging to a country fo celebrated,
and yet 1^) impcii'cctiy known, mull have excited a general ea-
gei nei's of tinrioiiiy ; in confequence of which, every perfon on
b>"..ird ctme iaitanuneonily upon deck to gaae at them. As the
vefrcl to windward approached us, fhe hauled oil to a greater
diltance from the Jhorsj upon wliich, being apprchenfive of
a:arming thofe v;ho were on board of iier, by the appearance of
a pnri'nit, we brought our Ihips to, and fhe failed a-head of us,

ac the diltance of four or five furlongs. Wa might have fpoken
tj them with great facility, but Captain Gore, perceiving, by
their manoeuvres, that they were highly terrified, was luiwil-
litig to incrtMfe t.hcT appreheniions j and, imagining that we
fhuuld h<:ve m.iiiy better opportunities of comnumic.itiou with
the Japantl^, inliored thein to retire withiuit interruption.

We were net lulUciently near tl.is velU-l, to remark any parti-
culars refpectin,:; the iricn on board of her, who fcemed to be
fix or leven in number, efpeciaily as the uie ef our glalRs was
jjrccluded by the thichnei'j of the weailier. Avcurdiiig ic t!ic

I
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moft probable conjectures we were enabled to form, the veflcl

was of the burthen of about forty tons. She had only one malt,
on wliich was lioifted a quadrangular fail, extended aloft by a
yard, thr braces of whicli worked forwards. Three pieces of
black cloth came half way down tlie fail, at an equal uiltance
from each other. The velFcl was lowi;r in the middle than at
eacli end J

and from lier figure aHd appearance, we fuppoi'ed
that (he could not fail otherwife than large.

The wind blew frcfh at noon, and was accompanied with
much rain. By three in the afternoon, it had increafed in fo

great a degree, that we were reduced to our courfcs. The fea

at the Ibme time ran as high as any of cur people ever remem*
bered to have fcen it.

About eight o'clock in the evening, the gale, without tlie

fmallelt dimunition of its violence, Ihifted to the welt, and, bv
producing a fudden fwcU, in a diredion contrary to that wliich
had before prevailed, caufed our (hips tu (train and labour ex-
tremely. During the continuance of the (tnrm, the Refolution
had leveral of her fails fplit. They had, indeed, been bent for

inch a coniiderable time, and were worn fo thin, that this acci-

dent had lately happened in both our velFels almolt daily ; par-
ticularly when the f.uls were (tiil'and heavy witli rain, in wliich

cafe they became lei's capable of be.iring the shocks of the boitte-

roiis and variable winds.
'I'hc gale at length abating, and fettling in the weftern quar-

ter, wc Iteered a fouthward courfe; and on Satiu"day the 30th,
at nine o'clock in the morning, we faw land, at the diitance of
fifieen or iixtecn leagues, it (hovved itfelf in detached pares;

but we vvtic not nt:ar enough to afcertain whether they were
fu^.ill iilands, or parts of Japan.
On the 3 111, at two o'clock in the morning, tlie wind veered

round to the well, and blew in violent fqualls, accompanied
with liglitniug and rain. In tlie courfe of this day, leveral little

l)iidsofa brown plumage, reCembling linnets, which had been
driven ofl'thc land by the Itrong weltcrly gales, Hew about our
Ihips. On the approach of evening, the wind coming to the
noills welt point, we diredtcd o\ir courfe, with the birds, to the
\vc(l-i'outh vvclt, with a view of regaining the coalt.

Tlie next morning, which was the lit of November, the wind
(lilt'tcJ tolhe foiicheafl, and was attended witli fair weather;

in coiilrqueiice of which, we obtained, with four different qua-

drants, forty-two fcts of diitances of the moon from tlie fim

and (lars, each fet comprehending lix obfcrvations. Thefe
nearly coinciding with each other, n.x with great accuracy, our

litaation at twelve o'clock this day, in the longitude of 141?
-^i', the latitude, by oblervation, being 35*" 17'.

i We (leered for the land between five and fix, when we haul-

ed our wind to the fouth. We obferved at this time, many Ja-

panole vell'ols, clofc in with the land, fome (landing along the

ihure, and others apparently occupied in tiihing. We now de-

ciicd to the vvcftward a iiiyuuuin of cxtKiordinary hei^iht, w ith
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a round fummit, rifing far inland. There is no high ground in
the neijjhbourhood of it, the coalt being of a moderate elevation,
and, as far as the hazinels of ci\e hori/.un permitted us to judge,
much broken and indented by htiall inlets. But,' to ^hc luuth
of die Hummoclc Ifland above mentionc !, tlwre appeal v'd, at a
confiderable diliance up the country, a rid;^e cf hills, which ex-
tended towards tlic mountain, and mi};ht perhaps join with it.

AS the weatlier had now a very thrcatenii)}; appearance, and
the wind was at fouth-fouth eatt, we tiiotighc it advisable to .

quit tlie neighhourhuud of the thore, and iland oiT towards the
eatt, that the ihips might not t)e entani;led with the land. We
were not deceived in our prognoltications for, not long after-

wards, a heavy gale began to blow, which continued till tht
fucceeding day, and was attended with rainy and haay wea«
ther.

On Wednefday the 3d, in the morning, we found ourfelvw,
by our reckoning, at the diitance of upwards of tifty leagues
from the coalt ; which clrcumitance, united to the conlidera-

tion of the very uncommon effect of currents wtt bad already
experienced, the advanced 'period of the year, the variable and
uncertain ttate of the weather, tnd tiiet'niall profped we had of
any alteration for the bf^tter, induced Capta. . Gore i" form the
reiblution of leaving Japan, and prolecuting "r voyage to Chi-
na; particularly as he entertained hopes, that hnce the track he
intended to purine had not yet been explored, he inight per-
haps hnd an opportunity of making amends, by fotnc tiew and
important difcovery, for the diiappointmcnts we had I'uitaincd

•upon titis coaft.

If any of our readers Ihould be inclined to fupoofe, that we
rclinquilhed this object too haitily, it may be obl'erved, in ad-
dition to the fads before Hated, that the coaft of Japan, accord-
ing to Koempfer's defcriptjon of it, is the moft dangerous in the
known world; that it would have been exceedingly hazardous,
in cafe of dittrefs, to have run into any of the harbours of that
country ; where, if we may credit the moft authentic writers,

the avcrl'ion of the natives to a communication with itrangers»

has prompted them to the commitlion of the moft flagrant ads
uf barbarity ; that our vetlels were in a leaky condition ; that
the rigging was fo rotten as to require continual repairs ; and
that the fails were almoft entirely worn out, and incapable ot
withltahding the vehemence of a gale of wind.
We proceeded to the Ibutheaitward during the 4th and sth of

November, with very unfettled weather, and much lightning

and rain. On each of thofe days we palfed conii Jerable quanti-
ties of pumice-ltone, fome pieces of which were taken up by
oar people, and found to weigh fiom an ounce to three pounds.
We imagined that thefe itones had been thrown into the water
by eruptions at different periods, as many of them were entirely

bare, and others covered witii barnacles. At the lame time,
we had a number of porpoile* playing round our Ihips, and faw
leveral Ijnall laud birds and two wild ducks.
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On the 9th, we obfcrvtJ another little Undbird, a tropV
^ird, fome flying fifh and porpmies. The wind blowing from
the northward, we continued lo fteer a fontljwclt courle, with*
rut any memorable occurrence, till Friday, t)ic i Jth, when,
from the fame quarter, a molt violent gale arofc, which reduc-

ed vs to 'he rnizen i\i>\ fail ai'ri fore fail ; and, ot> the 13th, in

the moining, the wind veered to the north wcit voint, ana whs
accoinpanicu wuh?aii wcaaicr; but thougii we were, at prc-

fent, nearly in tiie lituation attributed to the iUand of 6t. Juan,
vre perceived no appearance of land.

In the morning ofSuiul.iy the J4th, we had hnc weather^ and
the wind, which blew modcniteiy, fhifttd by decree* to the

north eaft point, and proved t(, be tlie trade wind. At ten o'clock

Mf- Trevcnei>, one of the yoiinj; pentlemen who accompanied
Ciptiiin Kjiig in the DiJr.overy, after tlic dtMth of Capt. Cleilte,

f;\w lind in the dirtition of r)tith-wett, whirh had the appear-

ance of a pcalced mountain. At noon, tlie lou-itude was 14***

i', and the fafitude 14*' y,'.

The; land in view, which we now difrovered to be .m ifland,

was nine orten kague'^dift.rt, and, at twoo'c'oclc in the af<

ti»rncon, wedefcritd anrrhtr to ih«* welti'Oitl'. wtUwaid. Thi»
fccond ifland, when viewed at a diltancf, appearto lilte two;
the fon'hern point confiHinRrf 'a Iwfty hill of a conic tii;nic«

united by a narrow neck to the northern land, which is of a mo-
del ace el««katioii. This ifland being n atiiftftly of j^rcatei ex-
tent than that to the Southward, we directed our courle to-

wards it.

The next morr.ing at fix, we made fai' for the fotithern point

Cf the laigcr illnd ; ana^ a out thin time dilcovcrcd angtlitr

J>igh it-anif. . Ar nit e o'clock, we were abreait of the niid«>lc

ifland, and within the diltanccofa mile irc" it : but Capt.Jn
Gore, findinuthal a i)oat could noc land witi.-iut miming ibme
tifque from the heavy furf that Inokc agaii.ll tht Jhore, continu-
ed hi;, courfe to the weltsvird.

The Icnjjih of ttis iilaufi in the diref'.''on of fonth fouth-weft

and norili north eaftj is aVoi:t hvt milcv Itni fouth poiiii {•- an
tlivited barren hill, ra,ther f!,it at th.e {ummit, and when feen

t om t lie welt fouth Wci>, exhibits an cvidcnc volcanic crater.

The land, eanh, or reck, (for it wjis cillicalt to cliilinguifh of
v'hich of thofe fiibffances ics fmface w;u compofco) difi'layed

vaiious colours ; and we imaj^iued thit a cnnfuiciable part was
fi Iph.ur, noc only ftom its appeaiance t(» the eye, but from tiie

it'Dng fuhharcoiis fmtll perceived by us in our app!o;ich tc; l/ic

yoTiu, '1 he Refolurion liavins palTtd nearer tlie land, levcval of
the ofSceri of that ih'p thou;;)-.t they difccrnfd Hreams proceed-
ing from the top of the hill. Thele c rcmndances incuuxd Cap-
T,:in Goie to bellow en thi;; dilcovery tiie appcU-Ucn Qt t>u!p!uir

tnand.
A iow and narrow neck oFland unites the hill \vc have juft

dci'crihed, with tht ihuth end 'f the ifiand, which extends it-

ftiiinto a circumference of bet wtten tiirte and I'our lea-ucs;—
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'the part bordering on the illhmns has fomc bunies»ipori it, and
picL'tits an afpect of verdure

i but thoIc part^ th^t arc tituAta

to die north calt are extremtly barren, and aboind with lur|>;e

detaclied roclc8, many of which are of f-reat whitcnels. &u;nc
very dangerous brealtcrs extend about two miles to tlie welt-
ward, otF the middle part of the iiland, agalnll which the fe*
brealcij with a great degree of violence.

Tile north and fouth iflands nad tlie appearance of finf^le

mountains, of a conliderable elevation ; the former was peaked,
and of a conic form j the latter inure fquare and ilat at the fum-
niic.

Sulphur Ifland we judge to be in the latitude of 14? 4S', and
the longitude of 141^ 12'.

Captain Gore now tl^mght proper to direft liis courle for the
Baihee Ides, with the hopesof procuring at them fuch a lupply
of refrelhtnenth as mi^ht render it Icfs neceilary to continue long
ftt Macao. Thefe iflandn received a vifit from Captain Dimpier,
who Iia^ given a favourable account, as well of tlie civility of
the natives, as of the abundance of hogs and ve^etablex, with
which the country is furnilh^d. They were afterwards feen by
Commodore Byron and Captain vVatlis, who paii'ed them witti-

ouc landing.

For the purpofe of extending our view in the day-time, our
(hips failed ac the diitance of between two and three leagues
from each other; and, during the niglit. we proceeded undet
an caff fail ) fo that it was fcarceiy poiriDlc to avoid obferving

any land that \iy in the vicinity of uui coarl'o. In this manner
we continued our progrefs, without any interciting occurrence,
having a frelh breeze from the north-eaii till Monday the 2 id.
when It au rmented to a Itroni; gale, witli vehemeiU fqaalls or

wind and rain, which reduced us to clofe reefed t »p ails.

in the night of the 25th, tiiere wis an eclipi'e of the moon;
but we were prevented by the rain from making any obferva-

tion. It unfortunately happened, that one of the Difcovcry's

people, being occupied, at the time uf the greacelt,darknefs. in

flowing the main top-maft Itay-fail, fell overboard, but imme-
diately catching hold of a rope, whiclt was provid Mtialiy hang-
ing out of the fore-chains into t!ie fea, and tite ihlp bei.ig

brouglit <nto the wind witliout delay, he was got 01 board with
BO other hurc than a trilling bruile on one of iiis (hjuUlors.

On the aSth, at four o'clock in the morning, the Kelolution,

whicli was then half a mile a-head of the DiLcovury, wore, and
the crew of the latter ihip, at the fame tftne, perceived break-
ers dole under their lee.

On the approacli of day light, we had fight of the ifland of
Prata; and, between the hours of fix and leven, we itood to-

wards the ihoal, but finding ourfelves unable to weather it, we
hore away, and ran to leeward. As we palled along tlie I'outh

fide, within the diitance of a mile from thr" reef, we favv two
rc>narkable patches oil tlie edge of the breaker*, that hod tUc
appcaraucc of wrecks.
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At noon, the latitude, dircovcred by double altitudes, was
ao" 39*; and the l(mi;ltu(ie was Ii6<i 4s'. The llland of Prata
was now three or four leagues riiftaiu. Near the fouthern ex*
trcmity of tlie iiland, and on the foutli-wclttrn Tide nf the reef,

vreinria^iued that wcfaw, from the malt licad, fcveral openings
in the reef, whicli letnied to promilc fecure anchorage.
The extent of the Prata Ihoal U confidciablc ; for it is abotit

fix league! fiom nonh to fouth, and extends three or four
leagues to tiie call of tite ifland: its iinats to the weltwaid v^e

bad not an opportunity of alccrtaintni;.

We carried a preli oi failduiing the remainder of the day,
and kept tlie wind, whicli now ukw from the north cait by
rortli, in order to fcciirc our pafra)»e to Macao. It was a for-

tunate circumAance, that the wind favoured us towards the
evening, ty veeiing two points more to the callwatd ; for, if

the wind and weailier iiHd conMnued the lame as they had
been in tiie precciling week, we think wc Ihouid fcarceiy have
been able to have fetched ihi<t port, in wliich cafe wc mult iiavc

repaired to Batavia ; a place we had good rtat'on to dread, from
the terrible havock wlncli the unhealthinefs of the climate had
occa(if>ncd among the rrcws of the former veflcl^ that had btcn
<mplo>ed in voyages of difcovi'iy. and had touched there.

In the morning of Monday the 29th, we patir-d fotne Chinefc
fifhing boats, tiie crews of whicli eytdus with marks of great
imiili'eience. In fuhiiig, titcy make ufe of a large dredge net,
Tefembling a hoUow cone in ihape, with a iiat iron rim rixed to
the lowir part of its mouth. '1 ht net is f..iJcned wijh cords to
the head and dern of the boat, which being left to follow the
impuUc ol 'ht- wind, draws the net after it, with the ir(»n rim
dragging along the bottom. We found the fea, to our great
fegrct, covered with tl\e wiccks of boats which had been loi),

48 wt l"u;jpofed, in the late llormy weather.
Our latitude at twelve u'clock, by obfcrvatian, wa< zz^ i';

and, lincejine preceding noon, we had run a himdred and ten
jri'es uptn a north weit courfe. As we were now nearly in the
latitude (<f the Lema Iflandd, we m^delail to the weit by noith,

and, after we h.^d proceeded two and twenty mile«, deftjied

Qne of ihcm nme or ten lcak>uesto the welt-

At fix in the afternoon we were four or five leagues dillant

from the nc arclt ; our foundings beinc; twenty- two fathoms, over
a muddy bottom. We now (lackcned fail, and kept upon our
tacks for the niglit.

Tlje next mc.rning, we ran along the Lema Ifles, which, like

the other illands htuated on this coalt, are dcUitutc of wood,
and, as far as we had an opportunity ofobferving. devoid of
cultivation. About nine o'clock, a Cliinefe boat, which had
t»efore been with thcReloIution, came along fide the Dilcovcry,
with offers of a pilot, which, however, C.<ptain King declined,

a<< it was incumbent upon him to follow his confort. Not long
aftcrwaids, we palled the weftern molt of the Lema rocks ; bui,

(dtead of hauling up to the north of the Grand Ladronc UUria,
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kf wai done by Lord Anion in the Centurion, we failed to lee*

ward.
In purfuance of the inftriiilions which had been given to Cap-

tain Cwk by die Lords of the Admiralty, it now becimt; nectf-
i'ary to detirc the uthccm and men to deliver up tiicir journals,

and all otlur paper> they might liavc in their pulFefliuii, relative

to the hiito.y oi the voyage. Some degree of delicacy, as well
at ftrmiicls, Icenied to be requiiitc in the execution of thefe or-

ders. Our commanded could not ()e i^>norant, that inoltof the
officers, and fcvcral uf the feainen, had amufed tliemfclves« tn
their leifnre ho'.irti, with writing nccuuiit;> of uur proceedings«
for the purpor.' of gratifying tlicir friends, or for thtlr own pri-

vate liitii'fadtion ; whicli they mi^ht notwifhtu have I'ubtnitted,

in their prel'ent form, to the inipeclion of itrangcrs. On th*
Other hand, the Captains could not, conlilkntiy with the in-

ttruClions they had received, leave papers in their cuitody, whicfc.

either by accident or delign, might fall into the hands of prin-

teis, and thus give rile to luch ipurioud and impcifcd narrative^

of our voyage, as might tend to the difparRgenient of our la-

bours, and, perhaps, to the prejudice of officers, who might,
though unjultly, incur I'ulpicion of having been the authors of
fuch pubiicitions.

Captain Kinp, therefore, alTembled the Dlfcovcry's people oa
deck,' and informed them of the orders that liad been received*
and the nalons which, in his opinion, ou^'ht to induce them to
yield a perfect obedience. He, at the lame time, gave tliem tO
unitetit.<nd, that whatever pa[)er.<; thi:y wilhcd not tu have Tent

to the Lords of the Admiralty, fliould be lealed up mi their own
pretence, and prelerved in his cuHody, till the mtentions of
their Lordlhips, relpcCtin^ the publication of the hiitory of the
voyage, were accompliih'^d ; after which, Itelaid, tiiey Ihould
be faithfully rettored to them.

Captain King had the I'atisfaftion to find, th.\t h)S propOfat*

met with the approbation and the leidy compliance, not only
ef the officers, but alfu of the relt of the niip'ttcompanv ; and
every fcrap of paper, that contained an account of any tfifnlac-

tionfi reliting to the preient voya^'C, was immediately given
up. The Captain ohferves upon thisoccalFon, that it is but do-
ing juflice to the feameu of this fhip to declare, that they wer«
the beti difpoled, and the molt obedient men he ever knew,
thou.;li the greateit j)art of them were very young, and had ne-
ver ferved before in a liiip of war.

Captain Gnre made the lame propofals to the people of t!ic

Rcfolutiot\, who inltantly complted with tliem, and delivered

up all their papers which had any reference to the voyage.
We continued working to windward till about fix o'clock in

the afternoon, wlien we let j;o our anchors, by tlic direction of
tlic C'hinefe pilot on board the Refolution, who was of opimjn
that ijTCtiile was now letting apainit us. In this particular,

ho^tvtr, he Wait greatly deceived; for upon cur making the
experiment, wc diicovsrcd. that it fet toward* the uetth tiil
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tc! (.'clock. The next iroming, (Wcdnelday tJie ift of Detfcm*
bcr he fell intu an trroi of x liniil.Tr kind; for, at five, on the

a(') ' iMiice of 'lack water, he (tirtCltd that we fhould pet under
\vri;i|) ; but the Ignorance In had before inaiJfcKcd, had put
Us upon oT pnaru. \Vt wcie therefore willing t. be convinced,

b> luiT own i.bfcrvaLions, I efore we weighed anchor; and, on
e>i«niih Mg the tide, v\c found a 11 loiig^ undertow, in tonfe*

quLncv of wliicli. wt were oblijiecl to keePfalt till eleven o'clock.

Jt aj'iir.Ms fun. tliefc ci'curriiancts, that the tide had run
down Joi the Ipa- e of twelve lionrs.

W c ilnod v»i. our tacks diiriitji; the afternoon, between the
Grai.d Ladrone an*" the idind of Potoc, having podid to the
eail ilie l.i'ter 'I lit tide I tj inning to tbb at nine o'clock,

"yw nL,.iin call ituhcr in I x f.irlumiM water; the town of Macao
beit }• a: tlic (lillanci' of nine or ti.'n miles, in a north-well dl-

retUoii ; md il-.c iiland of Totoe bcarini; louth half weh, (ix or
ftven niite^.

n-i the id of Dccemi)rr, in t!ie mornin;?,, one of the Chinefc
coi'tvaclor*., who are ki'Cwn In iht; appellation of Comprachn,
fcr.f ou hoaril the Keloiution, and iolii to Captain Gore at
much b.et ai wei^htd two Inmdred pounds, togetlier v\'ith a
Ctnlidtrabit (jiiantiiN ol tj;£;s, oranjjts, and i;r<'ens, The Dif-

cm I ?y received a pioporfi nal Ihare of thefe articles; and an
aereemeiit was made with the Comprador to provide us a daily

fuppiv, lor which, liowever, he infitted on cur paying before
hand.'

/m our pilot now pretended that he could conduA the fhips no
farther. Captain Gore was iinder the necfflity of diichart>ing

him ; and we were left to our own guidance and diteclion. At
two o'clock in the afternoon, the tide flov\in}% we took op our
anchurh and worked to winclwaul ; and, at leven, anchored
apam in three fathoms ar.tl ;i half water, at which time Macao
bore well, at the liillance of cne league.

Captain Gore, in the evening, dilpatched Captain KinR t<)

Macao, to pay a vifit to the Portu'^ticle Governor, and to re-

t,ui.il the favour of his a(TiHat:ce, in lupplying our people with
provilions, whicli he in^ajiined n'i^ii!: be done on more mode-
rate ttmib than tlie Cou'prador would undertake to fiirnifli

thesn. Captain King, at the fame time, tootc ai\ account of tlie

iiaval Itorcy, of which l)oth out fhips were i:i preat wai\t, with
an inteiition of repairing immetliaU-ly to Canton, and making
application to tiie fervants of our Eait India Company, who re-

luieil tliere at that time.

Upon Mr. Kiix,'*' ariival at the Citadel, he wa;; informed bv the
fort u ator, that the Governor was indif'pofcd, ard was there-
frrf unwillinj; to receive vilitors, but that we niij.;h depend on
netting Willi every affitta nee in their power, 'ibis, liowcver,

Mr Km^, uni'.t tlitiod wm.ld be very inconliderable, fince tliey

verc ptticcily d^perdant on the Chirefe, even for tlieir daily

fni [
1 rt 1-ideed, the arfwei that was ictnmed to Mr. Kir.j's

tiiii feijueit, furnirhtd a iufiicicut pvcuf of the reduced Itate of
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the Portngurre power ; for, on hio HMiirvki:* fotli«» maior, his

delire v)f pxucccdin^ lo Cunron Asfooitas |>-)iri )!«.. tli latter ac-
^luinted hi.i>, liut they cuiiid not prefume lo pio^ idc a boat tor

Dim, t'll peimUfion h4d ceiui'itaincd lum flu: Mupin, ur tifficef

of Che cunomn ; and that it wa n^'ceil^' y t<i apply, for thiii pur*
pofe. to til - Ciiinelc govcrnmciit at Ca"ton
Captain Kin *s muriiriiation at In iiiicxocdcd a delay, could

be equalled iily by the eager <mpa(ti.itcc with whicli we had fo

long waited lur an opiortunity of gai linjj; information with re-

gard tu I U' ptan affairh. It not unt'ieqnentlv happen^, that,
amklit the ardent purluit of an objed, wc neg'ed the molt ob-
vious iiiean> of attaining it. This wa-, indeed, Mr King's cafe
at prefent; fur he was utiirning co the Ihip in a ii ate of great
dejiai'n, when the PoriuitiKlie «<fficcr who accompanied him,
a(kcd him. whfiUier he did nut intend to villi thj Engiifh gen-
tlemen at Ma^-iO. It is iindeielfary to add with wiiat iranfport
Mr. King received t-he inte'l^cnce umveyed to hun liy this guef-
tion, )s well a.> with what anxious hopes and fears ; what a con>
flid between curioHty and apptchenli. n, his mind was agitated,
as he and his companiuns walked t'waids tlte hoiift of one of
iiieir countrymen. The reception lluy met with was by no
irms defiicent 'n civility or kindnels, tiionjjh, from the ttate

c;' agitation they were in, it appeared to tli>'ai rather cold and
formal. In ihei enquiries, as far &* regaideU oojecls of private
concern, they ootHin.d, as was indeed tn he expctled, liitle or
iio fitisfadioh ; m the oecumncesof a put) ic nature, which
had h'tppencd finc' tlie period of our dcpait ire from England,
and which now, ovcrwiielmed all other fcc.iiigs, alinoH uepriv-
cd them, for Ibme me, of the power of reflcclion.

The infonnatio now received b) Mr. King and his atten-
dants, be'ng coMiainicated to thofe who remained onboard,
we tonti'itiedj i levcral lavs, to quellion each other with rc-

fpevt to the truth of it, as i/delirou of feekiiig, in doubt and
fufpence. for that confo'ation, which the reality of our misfor-

tunes, feemed entirely to f;:ichide. To thefe fenfations the mod
poignant regret lucceeded. on h:idiiig otirfeives cut off, at fo

gre*t a diftance, fiom the fcene where we fuppofed the fate

of contending fleets and armies was contiiiuaiiy deciding.
Tlie inteli^ence v.e had gain dc ncerning the itate of affairs

In Europe, rendr^red us the more anxiouuo accelerate our de-
parture as much as we poOtbly could, Captain King, there-
fore, r newed his endeavours to promre a piniaije to Canton,
but (U(t not: meet with (uoi efs at prefent; and hading there was
no profped ot"hiv jnocecding to Canton, difpatched a letter to

the Coiviuiittce of the En|:lJlh Siipercirgoas, to requell their Af-

firtance in procuring him a palTpoi t. a^ well as in forwarding tke
(lore8 we bad occ>tri<>n for (of which M. King fent them a lilt)

with an podible expedition
On Thurfday the > h Captain Gore received an anfwer from

the Engiifh Supercat^^oes at Canton, in which they promifed to

exerC tUcir moft ftreauous endeavours in procuring the fupplics

>^
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of wliicli wc v^xre in want, vvitli all i^offible difpatch, and aflur'

cd I', n, thac a paflTport fht>uld be lent for one of our officers^.

txprcirin}» their hopes, at the f^ine tlipe, that wf were futfici-

ently aci(u.iinted with the cliaracler of the Otinefc adininiftra-

tiun, to impute any delays that might occur, to their rnte
caufe.

The next day, tn EngUih merchant, from one ofour fettle-

tncntb, mane apphcation to Captahi Gore, for the atrtttante of
a few of his people, to navigate as far as Cant^m, a veiiel wliicti

he Iia<l purchaicd'AC Macao. Captaifi Gore, conddcring this as
a f;ood «pport'.iiiity for Mr. King to repair to chat city, gave
t>idet.s, that he (hould take with him hi.** fccond lieutenant, the
lieutenant of marines, ^And ten railflrs.

Though tliio was not the exadl mode in which Captain King
could have wi (bed to vilit Canton, yet as it was highly uncer*
tain when the palTport would arrive, and his prelcnce might be
of great fcrvice, in expediting the requilite fupplics, he did not
Icruple to go on board the vcd'el. having left orders with Mr.
Willjam'ibn to prepare the Difcovery for fea witli all convenient
fjieed, and make I'uch additions and improvements it) her upper
worlcs, as might contiibute to render her more dcfenfible.

Mr. King and his attendants ^luitted the harbour of Macao on
Saturday the i ith; and reaching Canton in the evening of tiic

1 3|th, difembarkcd at the Enp,K(h Tadory, where, though his

arrival was wholly unexpeded, he was received with every mark
of civility and refped. Meflrs. Fitzhugh, Bevan, and Rapier,
co'.npol'ed at this time the Stied Committee ; and the former of
tliefe gentlemen aded as Prelident. They immediately gave
Mr. King an inventory of thofe th*res with -which tlicEait- India
ihips wcie able tofupply us; and though he did not entertain
the tinallefl doubt, tliat the commanders were willing to afTiil:

with whatever tl.c-y could ! pare, confiltentiy with a regard to
the intereft of their employer^^, as well as their own fafety, yet
it was a great difappointmcnt to him to obferve in their ii(l

fcarcely any canvas or cordage, of both which articles we were
chiefly in want. It afibided him, Iiowever, fome confohtion,
to fin»l that the ftoies were ready to be (hipped, and that the
provilions we had occafion for might be had at a day's no-
tice.

On Sunday the 26th, in the evening, Captain King took his

leavf of the Superc-ar}>oe«, after having returned them thanks
for their many fpv;.;'rs; among which niUft be mentioned a pre-

fent of a coni'iderabic quantity of tea, fortheufe of ttie compa-
nies of both ihips, and a copious colledion of Engliih periodical

publications.

At one o'clock in the morning of the 17th, Meflrs. King and
Phillips, and the twoEnglifh gentlemen, quitted Canton, and,
about tie fame hour of the fucceeding day, arrived at Macao^
luviu^ paired down a channel fituate to tlie weft of that by which
tflr. King had come up.

s
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:s, he did not

'During the abfence of our partv from Macao, a briflc traffic

had been carrying on with tm* Cliinefe, for oui fea uctcr ikin*,

the value of whiJn augmented every day. One of our fai)oi«

difpoied of his itock alone, for «ij;ht hundied dutlari>^ ; and a few
of the bettikins which were clean, 4iiul had been-caref«liypre-
ferved, produced 4 hundred and twenty doliar>- each.

A \cry Uidicrous aitcMtion took plate in the dKfs of all our
crew, in confcquetice (•f tiie barter which the Chinefe >tiad car*

rkd on with uo tor uur (iea'octer (khit>. On our arrival in the
Typa, I ct only ttie fsilorh, but likewife tiie younger oflicers

^cre extremely ra}!|!<;d in tlieir apparel ; for, as the \ oyaj^e had
now exceeded, aUnoii by a y«ar, tlie time r wa»> at frrH luppof-

^ed-we ihoirki conlimie <tt lea, the far greater p.irt of i-ur original

liock of li^iiropean clothes had long aj^o worn out, or repaired
and patched up with (kins, and the ^ifferenc manufactures we
had met wicli in thecourte of the expedition. Thcie were now
mixed with the gaycit ftlki* aim cottons tlut China <:ould pro-
duce.
On Tuefday tlie 1 ith ofJantiary, 1780, two Tailors belonging;

to the Rerolution,went off with a fix-oared<utter ; and though
the mott diligent fearch was made, both that and tlie I'nccceding

day, 've never could gain any intelligence of her. It wu ima-
gined that thetc feamen had been (educed by the hopes of ac-

quiring a fortune if they ihould return to tliei^ur lOands.
We unmoored on the i zth of January, at twelve o'clock, and

fbttled the guns, which, on >)oatd the Difcovery, amounted at

this time to ten ; fo tliat her people, by meanR of four addition-

al ports, could hght feven on a fide. In the Refolution likewit'c,

the numberof guns liaci i)ecn augmented from t\^ elve to tixteen

;

and, in each of our vellels, a (trong barticade lud been carried

round tlv;: upper wor and all other precautions taken to give
our incc/nhderabie fo e a nfpedlible appearance.
We ' confidered it as our duty to furniih onrfelves with thcfr

means of defence, thou(>h there W4s fomc leafon to belie\-«, that
they had, in a preat meafure, been rendered fnpcrduoiK by the
pencrolity of our enemies. Captain Kinii had been Informed at

Canton, thit, in the public prints, which had laft arrived fiom
Great Britain, mention was made of inftrudiotis having been
found un board all the French (hips of war, that h^i been taken
in Europe, importing, that their commanders, if they (hould
iiappen to fall in with the (hips which had failed from Enjzland
under the command of Captain Cook, (hould futier them to
proceed unmoleitcd on their voyage, it w.is alfo reported that
the American Congrel's had given limilar ortlcrs to the vclTels

employed in their fervice. This intelligence being farther con-
(irmrd by the private letters oflomeof the lupercargoes. Cap-
tain Gore deemed it incumbent on him, in return for the liberal

exceptions which our enemies had made in our favour, to refr^iin

from embracing any opportunitie^ of capture, which thefe niipht

afford, and to maiutaln the Hricleit ncutratity «iuring the whoic
of hik voyage.

Pi
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H.i vinji jiot under fail, about two o'c'ock in the afteraoon, ih?
RcfaUitiou lalutcd tlie fori of Macau witli eleven guns; and the
fahui'itioii WAH retui'iic ' with an equal riumlier. Tlie wml fail*

ed at hvc, the : iii milled ttays, and drove inter fhallow watei

;

but, <in anchor being qui klv carried uut, lh« wa» hauled off

witliout fiiHaining any danr^age

Afcer pantni> fotne iilaad^, and encountering various winds,
on the loth we came to an anchor in the harbour (»f Puio Con*
dorc, where we prucui cd fume buffaloes, and recruited our wood
and water.
At fiK o*cl(>clc we ancliored in fix fathoms water, with the beft

bower ; atid the Difcovery wa> Icept Ueady witli a itream an-
ciior and cable towards the fouth eatt. When moored, the ex*
tremtticn of tlie entrance <>f the h.irtiour 4) rre wett-norch>wcit a
quarter welt, and north by welt; the opening at the upper end
bore fouth -call by eaft tlitcequartersrait ; and we were about
two furloagi» Jiftant from tlie nearctt part of the Ihore.

We had no fooncr let go ourancho'S, than Captain Gore'iired

a gun, with a view of giving the inhabirants Jiottce of our arri*

val, and drawing them towards the ihore ; but it liad no effect,

tarly tlie next morning parties were difpatched to cut wood, as

Captain Gore's principal motive for touching at tlii^ ifland was
to lupply the (hips with that article. During tlie afternoon, a
fudden guft of wind broke the itream cable, by which the Dif-

covery rode, and obliged her people to moor with the bower aa*
chors.
As none of tive iflanders had yet made their appearance, not*

withftanding the hring of a fecond gun. Captain Gore thought
it advifcable to go alhure in fearch of them, that we might lofe

no time in opening a traffic for fuch provifionsas the place could
fiirniih uj with. For this purpofe he defired Captain iCing to
accompany him in the morning of the Z2d; and, as the wind
at that time, blew violently from the ealtward, they did not
think it conliftent with prudence to coall in their Ix)ats to the
town, which Itands on the eaiiern fide of the ifland, but rowed
round the northern point of the harbour.

On their iirfl. leaving the wood, a herd of buffaloes, conliiting

of at leaft twenty, ran towards them, toffing up their heads,
fnuffing tiie air, and makini; a hideou roaring.

After the buttaloes had been driven oflf, our party were con*
dudcd to the town, which wat about a mile diftant ; the road
to it lying throu^iih a deep wiiitiih fand. It Hands near the fea-

iide, at the bottom of a retired bay, which affords good fbelter

during ttie prevalence of the fouth weft monfoon.
The iflanders, who aded as a guide to our party, conducted

them to the largeti houfe io the town, belonging to the chief,

or, (as chc natives fttled him; the Captain. At each extremity
of this houfe was a room, feparated by a partition of reed^frotn
the middle fpace, which was unenciofed on either fule, and
was furnifhed with partition fcreens like the others. There
was.Alfo a pent-houfi^,. which projeded (o tUc diftance of four of
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Irty were con-
nt ; the toad

fiVC feet from llic roof, and ran tlie whole length on each lidc.

Soiiif Cliir.ete paiiitinjiM, repiefenting perfnns nf both icxcs In

hulicrous altitudes were lui<<;.>. at cacli end of the middle room.
In tliis apartment our people ivt.re requeltcd to le.tt thcmie'vea
un irtAtg, and betel v/nx pfeiuited to tliem.

C<ipcaiii King, t\ prodiKUip money, and pohnlni; at durerent

cbi(.d'< that \vf It' in li(;ht, met with no difficulty in making one
of tile compHi>y, wlio femied to be the principal perfun au>ong
them, coinpreliend the ( hit'f dciipn of hi> vilit, and as r< adilj

underitood from him, that the Chief, or Captxin, was, at this

time, abf'ent, but would qmcldy rettirn ; ano that no purchafe

of any kind could be made without h<» concurrence and appro-
bation.

Pulo Condnre Is clev»ted and mountahious, an<l 5s cncoiripaff-

cd by fcveral iflands of inferior extent, fome of which arc about
two mile^ didant, and others lcf> titan one mile. Its name fig*

nifie.-^ tiie idand of calabalheK, being riciived from two Malay
words, Pulo implying an ifl^nd, and Cnndore a calabalh, great
quantities of wImcIi fruit ate here |>roduced. It i< of a lVmicir«

cular form, and extends frven or ei^ilit miles from the r.-.cl

foutherly point, in the dire<^ti»n ol norih-eait. Its breadth , ia

every part. A(ift» not exceed two mles.
The anchorage in this harboul* is very good, the depth of

•water being from five to eleven fathoms; bin the bottom is fo

foft and clayey, that we met with conflderable difficulty in

tveighin^ »iur anchor. Tlierc is (hallow water towards the bot-

tom of the harbvi'jr, for the extent of about half a mile, beyond
which the two iflands make (o near an approach to each other,

that they leave only a pafl'age at high water for boats. 'I he moft
commodious W3.ter-place U at a beach on the eaiiern fide, where
we found a Imall Uream that fupplled us with fourteen or tif-

teen tons ot water4n a day.
The land near the haibour is a continued lofty hi'I, richly

adorned from, the lummit to the edge of the water, with a great

-'ariety of tine hlgli trees. Among others, we faw that which is

called by Dampier the Tar tree; but perceived none that were
tapped, in the manner defcribed by him
The latitude of the harbour of Condore is h^ 40' nortli ; its loo«

gitude, deduced from many lunar olffervatiops, 106'' i8» 46'»

eaH ; and the variation of the compafs was 1
4' wcit

Wt: weiplied anchor on the z8th of January, an-' had nofoon-
«r c eart<t the harbour, than we ftood to the fouth louth welt

for Pulo T.moan.
On the 8th, about eight o'clock in the morning, we proceed-

ed through the Straits of bunda Beinp, at that time r ot above

two mMcs fiom two (hips which lay th«rre at aHchor, and whicN
now hoitted Dutch colours, Captain Gore fcnt a boat (;n board

to procure iiitelligenct.

The Lxnt returned early in the afternoon, with Information,

that tlie larger of the two velTelk was a Dutch £ail Indiaman,

bound for E^rope ; «a<l the otfeer a packet from Bauvia, with

V
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inftrudions for the feverat (hips lying in the Straitt. ft u cuf-

tomary for the'PutcIi (hips, when their cargoes ire ali complct*
ed, to quit B^tavia, on account of its very tinwholelome cli*

mate, and repair to Tome of the more healthy iflandii in the
Straits, wliere they wait for their dirpatches, and the ren>ainder
of their lading. The Indiaman, notwitiiftanding this precau-
tion, i)ad loll four men (inceihe left Batavia, and had as-manf
more whore lives were defpaired of. Slie had remained here a
fortnight, and wa« now on the point of proceeding to Craotoa
to take in water, having j4tlt received ttiul orders by tiie

pacl&et.

At feven o'clock the next morning, we made fail, and two
days afterwards came to ait anchor ai Criicatoa.

Cracatoa conhhs of elevated land, gradually rifing on all (ides

from the Tea ; and is entirely covered with trees, except a few
fpots Wt-.icli have liee'i cleared by tlie nativei« fui tlte purpofeof
forming h.e (lelds. Tlic population of the ifland is very incon-
fiderable. Its Chief -is dependent on the King of Bantam, to .

whom the Chiefs of all the other iflands in the Straits arc alfo

fubjed. 1'he coral reef affords fmail turtles in abundance ; but
other refre(hment8 are exceedingly fcarce, and are firld at a very
exorbita'\t prirc 'I'hiii ifland is conlidered as very: healthy, ia
cumparifon of the neighbouring cotmtries

Abofiteiglit o'clock in the evening, the wind began to blow
freih from the welt, accompanied with violent thunder, light-

tiing, and rain. The next morning (the i ith} at three o'cloclc»

Captain Ring Aveighed anchor, and ftcered for Prmce's Ifland,

At which; place they arrived on the «4th.
On the morn ng of the i0th, being favoured by a north-weft-

erly breeze, we broke ground, to our extreme fatisfaaiun, fur

the lall'time in the Straitk of Sunday and on the aoth we had
totally loft fight of Prince's Ifland.

As this ifland has been deCcribed by Captain Cook in the nar-

rative oF a' former voyage, we (hall only add, that we were un-
commonly ftiuck with the great general ref'emHlance of the na-
tives in point of complexion, figure, manners, and even lan-

guage, to the inliabitants of the various iflands vifited by us in

the Pacific Ocean.
The country is fo plentifully fitrnifhed with wood, that, not-

wlthftandini; the quantities annually cut down by tiie crews cf
the velTels whicli touch at this iOand, there is no appearance of
its diminution. We were well fupplied with fowls of a very
moderate fize, and fmall turtles ; the former of uhich we pur-
chafed at the rate of a Spaniih dollar for ten. The natives like-

wife brought us many hug-deer, and an amazing number of
monkies, to our great annoyance, as the greater p-irt of our fai-

lors found means to procure one, if not two, of thefc troublc-
fome and mil'chievous animals.
The latitude of the anchoring place at Prince's Ifland is 6^ 36'

15" fouth, and its longitude 105^ 17' 30" eafi.

We ha(d begun to experience, from the time of our entering
'the S(»it« of Banca, the pecnicious cffieds of this noxious cli-

jM--..
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mate. Two 6f the Difcovery*? people became dangeroulty ill

uf maligriaMt putrid fevers; which, however, were prevented
from being cirminun.cated to others, by putting the patients

apart from the reit of the crew in the moU airy births. Many of
ii» were actaekeii witli (iirau;reeal)le cutif;hs; feveial complained
of violent pains in tiie head ; an*l even the molt healthy perfuns

among us felt a renfation of fufTocating heat, accompanied with
an extreme lan^our, ^a^d a total loi's of-appetite.

Though our fituation, ho.vcver, was for a time thu^ uneafyi
and even alarming, we had, at lalt, tiie inexpreflible fatisfadion

of ctcaping t'lom ^hefe deftrudive teas without the lofs of a iin*

pie life. Thi.s circum(\4nce, in all probabilit>, was partly nw
iag to the vigorous health of the fhip's companies, onour (irit

arrival in thefe parts, as wet) as to the uncemitting attention,

that was now become habitual in our men, to the prudent and
falutaty repidations introduced among u!» by Captain Cook.

Captain Gore hwi hitherto deliened to proceed tUredJy to tl

itland of St. Helena, without Itopping at the Cape of GotMl Hof
but, as the RefoiutmnS rudder liad hecn. fur fome time, defec*
tive, and, on examination, was found to be in a dangerous (late*

he formed the lefolution of lepairing immediately to the Cape«
as being the molt eligible place, both for providing a ni.w main-
piece to the rudder, and for the recovery of his fick.

On Monday the loth of April, at break of day, the land made
its appearance to the north-weiiward ; and, in the courfe of tlie

moruint;, a fncw was feen bearing down to us. She proved to

be an Eniiiiih Eait India packet, which had quitted Ttbie bay,
three days before, and was now cruitinp with inilrudionK for

the China fleet, and other India fliips. She informed us that
Monfienr Trongoller's (quadron, confiHing of half a dozen fail,

liad ft the Cape about three weeks before, and was gone to

cruife ofl St. Helena, in fearch of our Eait India fleet. From
this intelligence we conjectured, that Ave veRels we had feen
fieering tothe eaftward, probably belonged to t lie French tqua-

dron ; which, in that cafe, had relinquifhed their cruife, and
were, perhaps, proceedioi; to the ifland of Mauritius. Having
communicated our conjedures to the packet, and likcwife men-
tioned the time we underltood the China fleet was to fail from
Canton, we left her, and continued our progrefs towards tlie

Cape. In the evening, Falfe Cape bore eait north-ealt and
the GiinncrN Quoin, north by call ; birt we were prevented by
the wind from getting into Falfe Bay, till the evening of the
I zth, when we let go our anchors a breait of Simeon's Bay.
Captain King, on Satiir.lay the 15th accompanied Captain

Gore to Cape Town ; and the following morning, they waited
on Baron Plettenberg, ' !ic governor, who received them with
every poHiWe demonilration of civility and politenef". He en-
tertained a great perlbna! afl'edion for Captain Cook, and pto-
feflt-d the higheit admiration of his charaderj and, on hearing
the recital of his misfortune, broke forth into nvany cxpreflTions

of unaflccled fonrow. In one of the principal apartments of tUc
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B4ioiiN lioure. li flicwvVi our gentUmcn two ptfiuren.otie of
De RMyt«r, tliedlur i.f v<tn tronniit with a vacant fpAfC left

bet«vee)> tht;in, vtiucii, l>e <4id. lieinttnded co t\\\ up with tiie

portrait of Cap*»iii Cook ; ai U. for xXxit. pur^iofe, he icq itlteil

that th<fy would cileavour to procure one lor him, at any price*

ontluir ariiva it Gre^t Britain

On Saturday d^ nth of Auguft we deUried the wcHern aoatt

of lieiaiid,.aiid ••deavoured to pet 4nto Foit Giiway. from
whciitx* captain Goie inttndtd to havt diipatchtd tlie cliarta

anil jmnnaK of our voyage to Litiic'on. This attempt hi wever,
provrd ioeffetluni; ana w«r were compelled by viuleni loutlicr*

ly windK. to itand to theiturth

Our ne*.t dcfign wa)< to put into l.cugli Swilly, but the wind
continuing in tlie fame <|iiartet, we Hee*cd Lo tlie nortliward of
tlie iflaiid on ewts; and on TuetUay the 22d of Au^ult, al>ouc

eleven o'cluck in tlie forenoon, both our velfelN anchored at
;^ptnners. From tilth p!ace Captain Kinu was (cnt by Captaia
OTte to inform the Lord^ of tlie .^dmiralty uf our arrr'rVnl \ and,
on Wednefdaydie 4th of Odober, tlie (hips reached the Norein
fafety, afceran abtence of Arar years, two moathSf«ful two and
twenty days.
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